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A naval engagement is reported to have

taken P's" in the Black Sea.

Several nussian destroyers and two gun

loats are said to have been sunk.

Two Turkish destroyers shelled Odessa

Harbour, and sank a mel chant vesBol. Sevas-

topol was
also bombarded.

It is reported that too Russians have Bunk

l
Turkish destroyer.

Reutcr's Agency states that Russia has

»Ithdrawn
her Ambassador from Turkey.

Up to Friday afternoon Russia bad not re-

tched Turkey's declaration ot war.

I

Turkey's attack on Russia without a

ficclaratlon
ot war has made an immense im-

pression
In Home.

The "Giornalo d'ltnlia" stateB that It will

¡jesuit
in tbo lmmcdiato intervention of

neutral
Powers.

The Allies have resolved to demand that

Turkey shall explain her actions in the Black

Eel.

Russia
is said to be tully prepared to deal

tlth Turkey.

Reports
from Constantinople state that

Turkish
troops are moving on the Egyptian

frontier.

Three thousand Bedouins are reported to

iaie invaded Egypt.

It is reported that Greece has landed 120o

loldiers In Albania to secure command of the

Corfu Channel.

A Geiman submarino torpedoed the British

tufcer Hermes In .tbo Straits of Dover.

¿¡early all the crow were Bavcd.

'The Allies have advanced almost every-

where, including between Arras and Albert.

The Belglnns now claim that they have

tully stopped tho German advance.

Lille is reported to havo been evacuated by

the Germans.

Tho German army attempted to force its

.ay to Calais, but retired
in disorder.

News has reached Amsterdam that tho

¡noray has been practically fought to a stand

itill.

The Allies havo mado progress at several

prints along tho rest of tho line to Woovro.

A messago
from Petrograd states that tho

iustrians and Gormans aro retreating, and

lave abandoned many prisoners.

It Is reported in Berlin that tho German

¡encrai Staff has decided that the army in

'oland shall retiro to tho Sllesian frontier.

It is to remain on tho defensivo until Calais

i taken,
three or four array corps being

ransferrcd to Belgium.

Hard fighting continues in East Prussia,

.ad persistent
German attacks havo been re-

mised.

After two days' naval bombardment of tho

;tIns-tao forts,
the Allies hava begun a

eneral attack on land and sea.

Tho hospital ship Rohllla, while proceeding

ton Queensferry to Dunkirk, was wrecked in

jaie aUWhltby. Many Uves woro lost.

The VR.C. Spring Mooting was opened at

tolngion on Saturday, in wet weather.

Tho Derby
WBB won by an outsider,

Car

la, by a length and a hall, from Arlstaeu*

lth Giru third.

St Carwyne won tho Melbourne Stakes,

nd Red Signal tho Maribyrnong Plato.

Tho attendance
waa much below that of

jevlous years,
there being a falllng-off In

ic number ol intoratato visitors.

The Primo Minister will meet the State

rcraiera in conference In Holbourne tin»

esk. '
' "

Epeaklng on tie financial outlook, Mr. Hol-

lín, before leaving Sydney, said he could

»e his H'ay ahead.

He had every reason to hope that tho dif

cultles created by tho war would bo sur

ounted.

The Minister for Works has left for Mel

ouine, to discuss with tho Victorian Mlnis

T the border railway question.
The selection committee of tho Royal Art

oclety has
accepted 103 oil paintings, '40

atcr colours, and other works.
,

The Commodities Commission considered
le

application of tho Colonial Sugar Company
ir an increase In tho price of sugar.

The Commission carno to no decision pená-

is the case for the 'producers bolng placed
eioro tho Price of Foods Board.

Mr. Walter Bevan, of tho Crown IJRW Omeo,'
mentioned as tho successor of tho lat»

id""
Gibson.

At the festival of tho Westmead
Boys'' Home,

rchbiihop Kelly denounced politicians who
ipport the State education

policy.

The State
revenue showed a slight decrease

r the past month. Thero was a shrinkage of
55,573 lu business undertakings.
The Government receipts showed an' in-
case of £-13,013, tho stamp duties being tho

»st productivo item.

The
recruiting at Victoria Barracks resul

i In 1100 being enlisted for tho week. Many
the recruits aro

shearers. v

The annual competitions of tho Sydney Uni
rsity Women's Settlement were held in

«
Great Hall on

Saturday.,
There was a successful display of both
Weal and Industrial activity.

Tie auxiliary harquentino Aurora arrived
"Viney from Hobart yesterday, to under

1 an
overhaul at Cockatoo Island.

The
Aurora will return to Hobart in about

»"rollt
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rpnßEE LEADING FEATURES IN

FARMER'S GOOD COSTUMES

THIS WEEK.

1 RECOUD VALUES IN

MANUFACTURERS' CLEARING LOTS

including
FLORAL BASQUL DRESSES at 0/11

WHITE AND BLACli CKbI'L B^SQUb DRESSES
at 10/1

WIIITE l'IQUL DllLùSlS at 8/11
SILKY roiiiNtni cons AND bKiuis at 21/0

A2.01IUR SI'iriM LINh 01 S »IL at 25/0
Wllirt LiUMOlDUtLD \01LL DR! S>bb 2J/6

All the abo\L were
opcneü

on baturda}.

2 LONDON MADE SPONGE CREPE

COArS AND SKIRTS, JUST OPENED

3 PARIS LINGERIE GOWNS,
JUS!' TO HAND

The=o ire Hand made and Hand embroidered White

Voile Gowns Pnce» 8 SJ and 9 fen» The} a c

liifcli class productions, marked at exceptional

prices

M VNUTACTURERS CLEARING LOTS

Tw o 11351111100111 Lines, and only a limited suppl}
of our cclclinted SILKY POlIINnn, KUSbUN

DtSQUb COUa AND ShIRTb trimmed «lute

Muslin Collai., and Cuffs full barque on coat,
finished belt Colour«, to da} oui}, Biscuit,

4mc

th} st, an 1 Site Blue
^orth so/o pmer 2J/0

An odd line Ins come into our hinds, c\traoi dinar}

\nlue, almost samo mitcrluk as ulo\e
Colours B_ack i<aiy, lau, Biscuit and Sa-ec
Blue PRlCt 21/U
A RbMARKUILE LOI of SM UtT UHLJSI b in

Hliltc \oik are offered tod»} They lune ull

oi or Lmbroidcred A oile bodice, also three quarters
of a }urd deep embroldciy oa blurt, with tuck

faimulating
Tunic

Worth 3'/« PRICE 2S/6
RtMARKABLL VALUt IN yUi\ SMAR1 DR1fesLS

made in stripe Mid small
]

ink roccbud dtsi"r

Hacían sleeics turnover cull r with suuirt do ible

frill on skirt Would be good lalup at
14/11

OUR 1 ltlCt 0/11

MACNincrNT VAiur » WHUL IKJUL DRUMS

a. london Wir dealing Lot A gool selside

drcs», made Milli bet In sleeics and diint} breast

pocket Worth lil» C11 \RINO 1IXIC
,

S/ll

ANOUILH I!E\IL\ LXOLIIIONVL LINL in Willie
and Black striped Crepe June or 1 rill Designed
Dresses The bodice s cut plain, with Hamlin

sleeves, lum oici eoIHr white skirt is designed

cither with double filll or tunic Good qualit}
Worth lo/ll C1 L MUNG PRICI 10/(

A ULLARING 1INL 01 Bi&OUI KQUL bhlltlb,
in good qualitv pique i

latenal

Well Woith 10/0
ritlCL, 7/11

LONDON HYDE COWS AND SKIRTS

LONDON1 TAILOR MYDE COW AND SMIIT COS
TUULb uudoubtcll\ the perfection of eut fcivinfí

the maximum of comfort and fet}le Colours,
Lime ind Biscuit only at tills price Tile Colts

are lightlj lined V lutt Mu lin to Want Hie

niateml is fepoiue Cloth of superior quilitv
Coats ha\c lons White Pique Roll Collais an

Cutis, double basque and belt Skirt cut en

suite PRIU 15/

C1110 S nrn I ONDON T ULOR Cul CO U and
SKIRT hull's in White bponge Crepe with dibit}

contrasting «beck collars and curs and
long

reiers

in Wliltc and Double basque on coat, and &tuc,lc

basque on si irt A \ery Etylish suit PRICE, 60/
Another ^ery smirt line similar to abor«, but in \crj

fine White Crepe and charming red trimmed col

lar, cuffs, and tie PIUCL, 00/0

PARIS LINGERIE COWISS

PARIS UAKD VlDfc WPITE LINGERIE COWN= We

lune just opened a Biiull consignment of Wlutc

Lingerie ^ oile Drc ses beautifully li ind made
and hind embroidered These were purchased
months ago but owing to the outbreal of war

wele oMiously delà}ed The prices baie been
marked low in consequence of delay, and are to '

be offered at Sc,ns signs Dgns
SECOND 1LOOU PITT STREET. 1

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S. SYDNEY, ,

riTT, MAEIÎET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

J£ARLY YELLOW DENT

SEED MAIZE.

This
varlely of seed maize has become well

established, and the results obtained arc

WELL UP TO ITS REPUTATION. A change
of seed to tho farmer is an important
feature. -/

SEED FROM A COLD DISTRICT.

We have a very primo sample of selected

Early Yellow Dent Maize from a crop which
. turned out at Ï0 to EO bushels per acre,

Grown in a cold country,
-

this
'

result was

exceedingly good.

The seed Is from selected cobs, topped and tailed, and
has also been machine dressed to ensuro free-
dom from chaif mid weed seeds.

8/0 per bushel.

Now is the time to plant
fine clean Moruya Seed.

Sample and Pnco on application to .

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

Seedsmen, 309 George-street, Sydney.

SEARLS' SOVEREIGN SEEDS,^

FOR"THE VEGETABLE GARDEN,
HOME-GROWN VEGETABLES aie more delicious and

appetising than those that have been picekd and packed
for days.

SOW NOW IN THE KITCHEN GARDEN.
DW'ARP FRENCH BEAN'S, 3d and Gd packet.

CANADIAN WONDER, the old-time favourite.
BURPEE'S STRINGLESS, a good garden variety.

CLIMBING FRENCH BEANS.-SUT'ION'S EPICURE
(true stock), wonderful cropper; SEARL WONDER,
a climbing Canadian Wonder, Gd packet; MAM-
MOTH WHITE, a new and improved climbing Bein,
Od pkt.; WHITE DUTCH and SCARLET RUNNER.

BUTTER BEANS.-THE STARTLER, beautiful goldT
pods; SEARLS' STRlNOI.KSb, a grand bean, can bo
boiled whole; MONT D'OR, tall, golden wax pods,
very tender.

LIMA BEANS,-BUKPEES' DWARF, the best of all,

heavy cropper; HENDERSON'S DWARF, very
hardy, of compact growth; RING OF THE GAK

.DEN, immense pods.
SWEET CORN, CUCUMBER, BEET.

CRESS, LETTUCE, PARSLEY.
WATER MELON, PUMPKIN. TOMATO.

SPINACH, RADISH, TURNIP.

ROCK MELON, VEGETABLE MARROW, SQUASH.
All in 3d and Od packets.

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS OF
VEGETABLE SEEDS.

25 Sd packets for S/, post free.

25 (Id packets foi 10/, post free.

50 3d packees for 10/, post free.

50 fld packets for 20/, post free.

SEARLS', Vegetable Seed Specialists,
80 KING-STREET, SYDNEY.

"DOUVARDIAS.
The following Twelve Good Varieties, packed free

for S/0, Fieiglit Extra:

BEAUTY OF BRISBANE
. Pure white.

FEDERAL QUEEN . Crimson, white centre;
BOCKH . Colour of Xmas Bush.
PRES. CLEVELAND .'?..Best crimson.

CORAL QUEEN . Coral pint;.

LAURA ..'. Salmon.

ELEGAN'S .Scarlet.
HOGARTH FLORA «ENA . Double red.
PRES. OAKFIELD. Double pink.
PRIORY BEAUTY . Pink with light face.

RURRA .:. Darkest red.

VRELANDII .'.......-'....White, tipped pink.
ATKINS BROS.,

Eulalia -Krn-sery, Fire Dock._

Tj^r.
JNO. BAKER

RAZOR STROPS,

MADE AT 3 HUNTER-STREET, .
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.

One customer writes:-" . . .
The full

sized Stiop I procured from yon some 12

years ago lias proved a beauty."
I havo all my Strops

worked up before they
leave my workshop, tims supplying a want that
is often forgotten when a new strop Is pur-
chased. Being made of specially tanned leather,

they pi aduce a toft, gripping surface always.

Price-Single Leither, 1/G; Double Leather or

Leather and Canvas, 2/fl; Silk and Leather,
3/0. Othris range up to 12/0 each.

NEW STYLE.-I wish to announce that, in

addition to my Usual line of Strops,
I now

have a new design, uride of the titlest velvet

surfaced leather, 1 eautlfully made, and finished,
willi paddcil grip

handle. Prices, 3/0, 5/, 7/0,
30/0. I recommend theo as being amongst the

best I have vet produced.
Paste for Razor Sti ops-Tubos, 1/; Boxes, Od

each.

STROPPING MACHINES.

I have found by experience that the best Strop

pine; Machino for Old Style mid Hollow-ground
SliolHcld Hayons is the Wilkinson's Patent
Double Action Machine. This Strapper gives
the heel to toe movement, mid represents a

perfect imitation of a skilled barber's hand.

Price, 1."»/, complete.
I nho supply Stropping Machines for all makes

oí Safetv lta?ors.
Call and see my

window display at S Hunter

stree'.. It shows .a large collection of Shaving

Requisites from my stock-including the abovo,

W. JNO. BAKER,

.
'

The Hou'O of Steel.

i 8 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

_SHIPPINO._

P. AiID O.
«OVAL MAU, STEAMEHS,

FOB MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
FIRST ASP'SECOND SALOON ONLY._

I
I ILeave I Leave I.Lcav«

'

Melb., 1 Adel.,Steamer.
| Tons.| Com- I Syd

mande.'.j Noon. |3 p. flp.n

MEDINA_
MONGOLIA..

MALWA.
MOKKA.

MALOJA....

12,000
10,000
11,000
11,003

12.5ÛO

Notley..[Nov. li
Lowell;

Th'pson.
Andrews

Weston.

ov. 281

Dec. 12

Dec. M

1915.
Jan. II

.17
Dec. 1

Dec. IS

Dec. 29
1916.

Jan.12

Nov. IB

Dec. 3
Dec. 17
Dec. 31

1015.
Jan. 14

Sailing from No. 1
Wharf, »aira Point.

Electric Fans ni:d Heading Lamps in all Cabins,
First omi Second Scîoons Free of Cbar.ce.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Fares quoted to New York, via Suex,

Fox Kares and all fi-rther particulars apply to
A. COREOS WESCHE,

Bupcrlntaidcnt in Australia, C3 Pitt-street.
~ '

City 'oca.

rpHIÍ
ABERDEENLINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN', PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE nnd FREMANTLE.

less Tclegraphy and Submarine Signalling Gear.

MARATHON ...18,00011'. J. Collins., iSails, Dec. 7.

«DEMOSTHENES |11,4001 A. Robb .ISails. Jan. 2.

Tripie-pcrcw Turbine.

SALOON, FAKES: THIRD-CLASS.
LONDON, from £15. £10 to £20.

Capetown and Durban from £30; £13/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Lino, £110.
fist-class batK w.ivs), £S2 (2nd-class Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from £122/10/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge

Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION* of the Highest
Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

DALGETY AND CO., LTD., Agonfa in Australia.

TTOUEYVAltU PASijENGEHS, VIA

Vovo^e can be
of the White !

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Deserved on

le Matrnillcent Steamers of the White Star Line by
application

to

HOMEWARD
SEASON. 1(115.

ALL LINKS, ALL 1ÎOUTES, ALL CLASSES.

Before Booking your Passage to any part of the

World, write for Illustrated Travellers' Gazette and

Sailing List, Post Free.
TUPS, COOK and SON, Challis House, Sydney._

rpiiK BLUE FUNNEL LINE.
?*?

TO DURBAN. CAPETOWN. AND LONDON.

Via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.
Camine First Saloon Passenger* Only.

AENEAS.|10,000 tûnsIMilliench... I Dee. 21 I Noon.
ANCHISES...I10.00O ton.«,LewIs. Feb. 20 1 Noon

NESTOR. 14,500 tons fit. D. Owen. [Mar. 27
I

Noon

Twin-screw, Wireless, Laundry, Nursery, etc.
FARES: LONDON, from £(*> Single and £81 Return.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, Single from £00, Return

from £55. Single Cabins: London £55. Africa £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-For Ref-rn via SUE/. CANAL and

JAVA per Dutch Royal Mall Lim-» omi K.P.M.; 1st class

both ways, £130; if returning 2nd Class, £07.

For Pamphlete and particulars apply
CH.CHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON. LTD.,

Acents, 7 Bent-street.

p. AND O. BRANCH SERVICE.
?*.

TO DURBAN. CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

ONE CLASS ONLY*.

COMMONW'LTH | 7.O00111. Cooper. Ince. liiln'Hcht

Twin-screw Steamer*. Fitted ,with Wirelc-a.
FAKE: Durban and Capetown, 13, 15, and 17 Guinea».

London, £!C, £]S. £20. Return and Slop-over Tickets
interchangeable wl!h Aberdeen Line.

Tickets for Return via Suez, per P. and O. Mail-:
Second-class £10 10s to £53 11s,

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, LTD.,
_

. Agents, 7 Bent-street.

rpÖTAPAN BY THE B. AND"ÂTÏ7fNl3.
-1-

THE PREMIER LINE TO THE FAR EAST.
HIGHEST CLASS BRITISH STEAMSHIPS.

SPECIALLY CONSTRUCTED AND EQUIPPED.
Colline: at BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE. CAIRNS,

THURSDAY ISLAND, DARWIN, TIMOR, MANILA,
HONGKONG, and SHANGHAI.

The Magnificent StcamiMp
ST. ALBANS, 4500 TONS,

Fitted for Wireless Telcgrapbv.
SAILS Noon WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER i.

Followed by
EASTERN, ISth Nov.; ALDENHAM, end Dec.

Unequalled Accommodation, Cuisine, and Attendance.
For Fares and Illustrated Literature applv to

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO., LTD,
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,

37 Pitt-street. Sydney.
And at Adelaide, Melbourne, Newcastle, and Brisbane.

T"fOR MELBOURNE.
JJ. S.S. EASTERN, -1000 Tons,

Leaves from E. and A. Wharf, West Circular Quay,
TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, AT NOON.

GIBBS, DRIG1IT, and CO.. Managing Agenta,.- .'" -
?

??_.?_37 Pitt-sueet, Sydney."

A.FE TRAVEL TO SAFE COUNTRIES,

UNDER NEUTRAL FLAG.

HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO,

All Points in the United
States;

Also to

GANADA, ENÜXAND, EUROPE,
? and

ROUND THE WORLD/ in conjunction with
'

AU Suez and Capo Lines. ?
'

SYDNEY to SAN FRANCISCO in 19 DAYS.
SYDNEY to LONDON In 20 DAYS.

SAILINGS FROM
'

SYDNEY.

SONOMA, Kov. 21. VENTURA, Dec. 10.

SONOMA, Jan. Iß. VENTURA, Feb. 13.

DESCRIPTION Ol' STEAMERS.
10,000 Tons. Twin-screw, 17 knots. Classed 100 Al at

British Lloyd's. Contain many cabins with private
batlis. Represent the FaHtest Trans-Pacific

Service.
PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION.

Opens Feb., 1015; Closes Dec. 'til, imsf
SYDNEY TO SAN FRANCISCO AND BACK OCCUPIES

SEVEN WEEKS ONLY.

Visiting Beautiful Honolulu cn route.
UNITE.D STATES AND ROYAL MAIL CARRIED.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
TcL, 2282 City. 41 PITT-STREET.

V. A. SPROUL, Managing Agent.

/"lOKMONWEALTH AND DOMINION LINE, LIMITED,

STEAM TO LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

The following First-class Wool
Steamers, Insured

under the British Government Scheme, will be despatch-
ed from Newcastle and ¡jydney:

".

From Sydney,
Steamers. About

.PORT HUNTER . 3rd November
INDRALEMA. nth November
.PORT CURTIS . 2Sth November
.PORT MACQUARIE . To follow
WHAKAliUA . To follow

TAKING WOOL, GENERAL, AND REFRIGERATED
CARGO AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

.

LONDON ONLY.

For Rates of Freight, etc., applv to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO. (Telephone, City 19«.
SYDNEY and NEWCASTLE.

Or,
COMMONWEALTH

E OYAL PACKET STN: COMPANY
'

(KON1NKLYKE PAKSTVAART MAATSCHAPPY).

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO
JAVA AND SINGAPORE,

VIA QUEENSLAND PORTS. DARWIN, or DOBO and
MACASSAR (OMITTING PORT .MORESBY).

Connecting with weekly Mall Steamer to Europe via

_Suez Canal and Genoa or Marseilles.
'

New Stcamere. |Tons,|| CijiMcrJ S.vj^-y_|Rr,sl,aT,.7
HOUTMAN'......) 5.100 Kroef.rÑovTv-Vov lil"

»TASMAN.I 5500 ILneariHo.l Dec. 17 l'pce". m

aCalls at DARWIN', «Calls at HOBO (Aroe Manils)
Return Tickets interchangeable, w.'th Burns Philp

Line.
'

Sydney to London, £SS First, £65
Second, Including

Rail Fare through Java. b

ROYAL PACKET S.N. CO.,

'Phones 053 and
?407_Cily. _68

1>itl'street'

ELLERMAN AND BUCKNALL.^
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD.

BRITISH AND COLONIAL LINE.

FOR LONDON (Direct) AND LIVERPOOL.
VIA DURBAN'.

^

The Fine Steamer
"CITY OF AGRA."

4218 Tons. Captain E. W. Davies,
haB been dry-docked, and will be despatched direct from
Sydney on or about 10th November, for

January Wool
Sales.

For Freight and all other information
apply to

W. G. DEUCHAR, Agent,
-

. 12-14 Loftus-street.
Tel., City 811._

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LÍÑE.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.
S.S. TAIYUAN . 7th NOVEMBER.
S.S. CHANCSHA

.
12th NOVEMBER.

SAILING FROM DALGKTY'S WHARF, MILLER'S

POINT.
Via Queensland Port» FARES:

and 1st. 2nd.

Thursday Island .£14 0 0 ..£11 o 0
Darwin . l8 0 0

.. 12 0 0
Zainboanga . 23 10 0 .. 17 5 0
Manila . 2S 10 0. .. IS 15 0

Hong!, ig . SO 0 0 .: 19 10 0

_

0. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., 0 Bridge-street.

rpHE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
x

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.
Steam to and from Newcastle Every Night at 11.

(Sunda-/ Excepted.)
FROM. WHARF! FOOT OF KING-STREET.

FARES AS USUAL.
S.S. NEWCASTLE. 1251 tons, THIS NIGHT, at 11.

Car:ro received until .!.

TORT STEPHEN'S.-S.S. NEWCASTLE, THIS NIGHT,
Transhipping at Newcastle. Cargo received until
11

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS,
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2

T.S.S. HUNTER, ISIO TONS. FARE 2/.

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,
Office: 147 Sussex-street._General Manager.

SPECIAL TRIP.-HAWKESBURY RIVER (an
¡3 whorls).-S.S. ERINA, from foot Batt'uret-st, TO-
DAY. Corso rec. tilt 4 p.m. sharp. Tel., City 705.

JiALLAWATTA, Ltd. L. M. Brier Mills, Manager.

SHIPPING.

(JUILNT LINE
"

'

,

OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS ,

»or Plymouth and Loudon vii Naples
and Toulon,

Calling at Fremautlc (W A ), Colombo I

franshinnlnt, to all li dian Ports »nd Lg} ptian
Port«.

1
'

-- '

Leave I Leave
Mell), Adel.
3pm Ila"

i i i
'

c1ve

BUS Reg Com Svd,

_I Tons [mander I Noon. . -
._

ORSOVA li" OaOICoid JNoi "1
j

Nov "oJNov
27

ORONTES tlOlSh If rd (Dec 5
I

Dec 0 IDec 11

OPHIR I o SltlSmith Dec 10 Dec 23 pee -5

OTWAY 12 0 -Symoisllan 10 'an "0 Ian '2

OSTl RLE*
\l 12o| Icnhs_ |1 eb 13_l 1 cb 17j_Fcb_lL

No visitors allowed on board on sailinr dar

_PIEASUR1 TRIPS TO BR1SBANF_.

["Leave S>dnc>I Arrive I leave lArriw
Steamer

|
? p ni ¡Brisbane ¡Brisbane |Sydnçy__

ORSOVA
I Not 7 I Nov »_!_N»* M *

NoT 13

Sailing from Orient Wliarf Circular Quay ,

Write for Hlustratcd Circular git big full partie*

Ian
DAVID rriD

12 Martin place General Mamger In Australia.

fJANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
^

MAIL LINE
'

THE IiARGEST STE VM1 RS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACinC

VIA NEW ZEALAND,

TO VANCOUVER
THF "ALL RED

'

ROUTE TO I NOLAND

In Conjunction with the Camdiin I aciflo Railwiy
across tile Famous Canadun RoekiCb Trahies

Great]
"

lakes Nngira etc
Through Bookings to ill Canadian United States,

_an 1 F uropean Ports
_

Steamers Regd

.NUG AR \ 1 13 100

Tons

_pi»p_
">0 000

'

L. 200

»0 000

Sydne} I Leave

, _5_p m lAuckland

Not 28~~1 Dec 1
Dec »1 Dec 29

1915 W15
Tan "1 lim 20

.Tni le sere > Stcame fltttl with Cil ins de Luxe
cn Suite bedteid rooms nurser}, laundr}, clectlic|
lift t Twin screw Steamer

Steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy
rirst Saloon Passengers wishing to breik journey

at

Net /elland ma} proceed bv intercolonial steamer
from S}dney without extra charge

Steamcis sill from No 5 Wlarf, Darling narbour

(next gi s
works) ~

Tor illustrated pamphlets and all Information apply
UNION S S CO 01 N 7 ITD Mimglng Agents,

_^2J9 George street Sidney_
NION LINE. |

NEW ZEALAND
FROM MARG vREl STREET WHARF

{Luggage Only Rccened on billing Dar)

(-.RMS
MAGvRA THURSDAY,

tor Aurari, Avn 1
Not ember "0 6 pm (from

AUtKLWD J

^ 5 AV]mrfi Dirhng Har-|

L bour)
lor WELLFsCTOV ->

LYTTILIOV «TSS MOERAKI, FRIDA1

Transliippirc, for I No 0 toon

Dunedin
Bluff, f .! ¡, S M VNUKA. FRIDAT

and other New Nov 13 Noon
/cala id ports J

ror WIHINGTON-'ItMS MATT Al, SATURDAY, |

TASMANIA
lo nop\R1- «TSS M VNUKA, TRIDAY, Nor «

noon

rrom HOB\RT-'TSS MOERAKI TLFSDAY, Nov

3 10 a II

For LAUNCI-STON MI FBFN -WAKATTPU, TUTB

D \Y
,

Noveml er 3 10 1 m

ror STRAHAN DF\ONPOIT and BURNIE (cargo

onl})- kthvPO MONOW Not
"

rrom M1LPOURN! to IAUVCLSTON-LOONGANA.
Ivcry MONDAI WEDNJSDW. and FRIDAY, 3

P m Nov fl and "0 »
p m

BURNIE DF) O^ PORT -OONAn, Ever» TUE8
0\\ and I Rinu at Noon

STRAHAN- \\ UNIT SATURDAY OCT0BFU81

HOP ART BLUT! DI NFD1N LYTTTLTON WPLL

ISC roy -«s S W U RIMOO WIDNrSDAY, Nov

SOUTH SEA I STANDS
For SUVA \PIA t \\ \u NUKUALOFA, «turnine to

°}dne\ v
i

SIAA

.TSS TOrUA MONDAY NOT 9, Noon (No

I iFsei gera or Cnrto for Suva All Freights
4 must I e prepaid )

Tor LU TORA SUVA ml IFVUKA

Ti« \TU\ THURSDAY \rv 12 Noon

Tor RAROTONOA ind PAP1 FTP (Til Itl)

.RMS MUTAI SATURDAY Not 7, Nooi.

AUCMAND TO-
SCA A NUKUALOFA HAAPAI VAVAU, APIA,I

retundí g to Vnclhnl tit Sut a

.TOS NA\U\ MONDAY Vi 16
RAROTO GA It VÎ \T! A lu! PAPEETE-
'S S TALUNF rur=DU Not "I

.Pittel with Wireless

Tim'-tal les I carets fill pirticulars
UNION S S CO OF N / T TD 2T0 GFORGE ST

mo SAN FRANCISCO.
J-

BOYAL MAIL LINE.

Via WELLINGTON (N.7-).-m^
RAJIOTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAITrn).

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF UNITED

STATES, CANADA, OH
.

EUROPE

St esmere.

, 'Leave Sydney,! Leave

_t_____ÎCoqTV._|_Wcllingtom
MAITAI.I. Nov. 7 i Ñov.12

«?.>»-*. %4 Dce,b"
KARAMA.I Jan. 2 I Jan. 7_

Steamers Fitted with Wireless.

For full particulars and pamphlets apply to

UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.55., LTD.,
259 CEOnGESTREET. SYDNEY._

AUSTRALIAN
'

STEAMSHIPS LINE.
."-

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY. LIMITED,
Managing Agents,

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,'
FROM KINC-STREET WHARVES

CTrams Land Passengers at Wharf Gat«).
COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),

SATURDAY NEXT,

FOIl

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for
Ccelong).

No

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., '000
tons, 17 Knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3.30 p.m. SAT., Nov.
14, carrying 1st, 2nd, and Srd
class passengers. 1, 2, and 3
berth cabins, including 72 deck
berths. Electric fans through-
out. Barber'« shop and lift.

BOMBALA (Wireless Tele

rrraphy), 12 noon, SAT., Nov.
21.

MELBOURNE.
ADELAIDE,

and all

S.A. Ports.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE.
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

BRISBANE._
SlAltYBOROUGII,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma).
MACKAY.

TOWNSVILLE

}TIME
TU]

...

(Cargo only),
'UESDAY, Nov. 17

S p.m.,

CAIRNS.
. And North

Queensland
Ports.

BUNINYONG (Cargo only)
p.m., TO-MORROW, Tuesday,
Nov. 3. .

PEREGRINE (Wireless Tele
graphy), S p.m., SAT., Nov.
1'. .

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegrs
pby), 0 p.m., SATURDAY
NEXT, Nov. 7.

PEREGRINE (Wireless Tele-
graphy), 3 p.m., SAT., Nov.
14.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000
tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-
graphy), 4 p.m., SAT., Nov.
21, carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
class passengers; 1, 2, and 3

berth
cabins, including

deck" berths. Electric fans
throughout. Barber's shop
and lift.

Passengers are
conveyed by

rail from Port Alma to Rock-
hampton, and ' vice versa.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full Particulars on application.
HOWARD SMITH COMPANT, LTD.,

MANAGING AGENT'S,
BÛOKLVC OFFICE. EQUITARLË-BUILDINa.

350 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR
G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.
Telephone Nos.: Office, 0221 City (3 lines); Wharves,

7563, 7501 City.

rnHH ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP
x

COMPANY, LIMITED.,

FOR MELBOURNE.
WOLLOWUA... 13000 tons

Friday. Nov. 8
ALLINGA. 2300 tons Friday, Nov. 13
WARILDA .18000 tona S.U.. Nov. 21

4
p.m.'.

p.m.
F

FOE MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.
POUTS.

.iMM» tonn ¡aal., Nov. 21 I- p.m.
.[S000 tons (Sat., Dec. 10 |2 p.m.

_Steamer. Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unsur
pessed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon and

Steerage Passengers.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY. TOWNSVILLE, AND
CAIRNS.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
PORTS.

CANTAliAtCargo only) ..lÄUuruuy, Nov. 7 ¡12 noo«
V.OLLOWRA Iwut, tous Saturday, Nov. 14 12 noon

ALLINGA ...2303 tons Saturday, Nov. 21 |12 noon

INNAMINCKA|2500 tons.. ISaturday, Nov. 23 |12 noon

First and Second Saloon Tickets arc interchangeable
after first port of call with other inter-State

Companies,
subject to conditions ascertalnable at the Company'i
Office.

G. S. YUILL and CO., LTD., Agents,
ß

Bridge.street.

-¡VTACLEAY
UIVER AND PORTS THEREON.

S.S. HASTINGS SAILS from GEARY'S WHARF, foo*
of Pyrmont Bridge, THIS DAY, S p.m.

Good Passenger Accommodation.

A. J. ELLERKER,
Agent;

Ceary's Wharf, Fyraont.

_SHIPPING._
]-JURN¡3 PHILP BOOKINGS.

By ALL available Rout««.

LONDON,
USA
J IP \N and the FAR EAST.

INDI Y and BURMA
Our TOUR and TRAVEL Dept carriel out_

ALL AR 1/MG1 MINIS FOR TRAVEL ANYWHERE
LETTERS 01 CRI DU
PASSPOMS and INTRODUCTIONS, etc, etc.

"RIPPON YUSLN IvAISUA- N Ï li
"

-^

(Imperial Japan Mall)

The ROUTE to CHINA ¿APAN and the FAR EAST

ria SYDNhY, QULL<SLAND PORTS MANILA and

HONGKONG TI c NU Route possesses Special
Claims for Tatronige

IT IS Till Bl St ROUTE
IT IS TUL SPrtDIEST ROUTE
IT )J T1IL IOPULVR ROUTE.

IT IS THF I UMJRIOUS ROUTE
"_

IT 13 THL ROUTL OF MOST CONCESSION'S
NA le. SAILINGS

Steamer
Leato

Sydney Bns

Noon liane

Thurs

day
Islan I kong

Due
Hong

Due
Yoko
bama

Nlkko Alaru INot 5|Not "7|Dec Dec 14 |Dec
2)

lOlo I l»lr

Dec TI Tan 11 Trn 21Hitachi Alaru Deo r^Dce
",....

- ?

TangoJIaru JJan 20 |Jan_^ Uan 28 IFcb 8 Ifeb IS

tor ALL INFORMArlON apply
BURNS PHILP and CO, Ltd

,

Managing Agei ts_._Sydney

^USN CO, LID

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE POPULAR P VSSENGEU LINE

FROM THE I DIL »TREFT WHARVES_
FOOT 01 KING AND FRSMNb STREETS

"WYREI'MV (flaOO tons Wtre

lc_s) TO MORROW Tuesday
3pm. November 3 _

KANOWNA (7000 lons,
Wire-

less) TUESDAY. S pm.
Not 10

_

WYANDRA (4500 Tons Wire

Its) TUESDAY S pro Nov

17

Tho New T vin screw Steamer

INDARRA,
10 00O Tons (Wirc'ess Tele-

graph}) SATURDAY 3pm
Nov 7 carrvirg 1st 2nd
and 8rd Class J asscngers one

two three anl four berth

cabins EIECTRIO Lill,
SHIMMING BATH GYMNA
SIUM \ I R AND AH 0 Art
NURSFRY HOT WATER
ELRA ICE in CABINS and all

up to date arrangements for

comfort of lasseugcrs.

FOR

MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE

Transhipping to
Port Pirie and
S A Gulf Porta,

ALBANY,
TREGANTLE.

Perth.

Transhlppin/r to
C eraldton and
North west I ort»,

BRISBANE "I KA ARRA COOO tons Wireless)

.MARYBOROUGH. TOMORROW Tucsla}, 3 30

.BIINDAB! HG p m Not 3
TI ADSTONL V" GABO (Cargo only), SAT

ROCKHiAHTON,
I

URI) AY Noon Nov 7
TOWNSYHIE vSYRLLalA (0500 tors Wire

(Tatt} nd Town less) TUESDAY, 8 30 p m

Winn
es),

J
Not 10

BRISBWE
ROCKII A ACTON

(Port Ah i)
MACKAY

I OW1 N
TOWNSWriF

(Jetty a I "'own
AVhart es)

."LUCIN D4

...INN ISt AH
,

...MOUHHAAN, '

...CARDWLLL
CAIRNS
...PORT DOUGLAS

."COOKTOWN,

KYARRA (70O0 tona Windera).
TOMORROAV, Tuo«da), S 30

p m Nov 3

WYRFEMA (6o00 ton« Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 8 SO p m
,

KANOWNA (7000 ton« Wire-
less) TUESDAY, 8 30 p m

,

Nov 17.

WYANDRA (4500 Tons Wire

less) TUESDAY, 8.30 pia,
Nov 24

THUrSDAY ISÏ,4VD fi.\ARR* ( 000 tons, Wireless)
NORMANTON 'J

IO MORROW Tuesda} 3 30
BURKETOVi

V, 1 ], !" t?v ,
3

. " , ,.
.

(. (Innshiiplng at Brisbane)

¡LEVUKA

(0500 tons AVireles»),
WEDNISDAY 3 pin j o'
«5 Pas»e gera must I ol I s le

cessful Aoccinatlon Ccrtifl
tate endorsed

b} Quarantine
Olticcr

.TRANSHIPPING AT BPISPANF

"Through "-onice to Roelhimpton transhipping at
Bnsbme for To i st Hie

.".ritANSHIlllNG AT BHÄBANE AND TOW Na
\ILLE

w

After first port of call F rsl at d Sccon 1 Saloon Tie <cts
ero intercluí real le with all Ii te -state Con panie» co i

dltions iscert.
i able on ii i lie tioi

TELEPHONLS Town Ofiice Cit} 40 8 and 7805
V) hines City OH'O and 4iUi

BURNS riflLP and CO ITD Agents

_g Bri l"e street

gURNSi PHILP MAIL LINl

JAVA AND SINGAPORE
(Under Contract with tie Coiernment of NSW)

TO QUEFNSLAND POR1S DARWIN =OUR\BAYA
SAMARANG RAT AMA an I ?JiNCAl OR!

Steim r
I

Co n nai I r I Sa Is

MON TORO
j

6 Moren er R N li I Nov 3
M \ TAR AM L W Bibl int. I D e 1

MONTOHO_I S Mort cr R \ R. I Deo It

Smooth Water Intere ling Por s of Call
MAÍ NIFICI NI SCI \Hi\

Wlicn n sufficient ill l 1 er of 1 isci ge s desire It Hi»

Steamer will len ain nt Cairns loi u enough to enable a

Trip to BUiRON FUIS to be i de

111 TURN liflirS TO JUA AND «INC APORF
INII RCHANCt ABLL WITH THF ROI AL P ACKLT

COMPANY
NI w ROUTr io ruROPr

AIA JAA A AND SINCAIORF

BURNS PHILP anl CO LTD

_0 Bri ige street Sj dney

THURNS PHILP LINE
-*-*

(Under Commonwealth Mail Contract )

TROM FEDERAL AMI ART
FOR

SOLOMON IS ) S S INDUVA,
and 5TODAY MONDAY "nd NOT,

SHORTLAND IS ) at 11 10 a m

Shi] pii g Rece!) ts will be issued only on prepaT
mci t of freight No Frelg] t can be booked to ao

co mt oi made payable
at lestination

Al Bookings for Cart,o in 1 Paisige3 are subject tj
War Rate Ii post, and right to alindon deviate

and/oi
transi ip

BUrNS PHILP and COMPANY LTD,
_0 Bri Ige street_

?¡IfLLBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO, LTD
?UJ-

(Circumstances Pcrmlttli " )

For TSS DIMBOOI A (a) TO MOR

MELBOURNE, ROM Tuesday t pu
AD1 L YIDL

Al HA N'Y >-SS DIMBOOLA December 1st,

IRIA.ANTLE, Tuesday i p ni

PE1TH

(Bunbury) J Carrying 1st and Srd Class

(Gcnldton) Passcng-rs

(a) Cargo received till 2 pm Sailing Day

r S S SADNIY (Captain T

For I Dawson) November 13th TRI

TDFV and -J
DAY 10 a in on

1 I ort

MLLBOURNE, nightly thereafter Carrying
U 1st and 2i d Class Passengers

Tares-First Saloon Secon 1 Silool 3rd C1 isa

Single Return Single Return Single
iden £113 0£2 10 0£1 B 0£2 0 0 -

[elb-roma 2764001 15 03001BO
Ade aide ( « J ' » »

-

-

2 11

Fremantle 10 0 0 16 0 0 - _ fill

I xcellent Passenger Accommodation

Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate
Con panics after first port of call full

particulars on

application

SIELBOUPNE STEAMSHIP CO, LTD,
CITY OFFICE Corner King and York streets
W han es Foot Market street. Tel, City S"^ 8"13

OCEAN EXCURSION.
^ FDFN, METBOURNF, TASMANIA

~.

J. Dawson),

NOVEMBER nth, FRI')\Y, 10 am,

ItOMSMBLR 27th, FRIDAY, 10 a m

DLC1 MBLR lltli, I KID «, 10 s m

And I ortnlghtly There iftcr.

Hound Trip, occupying lo davs Steamer
calling at

rdin. cn rouu to
Melbourne, -lud

returning via Stan
lev, Burnie, Devonport and Fden .

ROUND FARES 1st Saloon
£r/0/ Second

Saloon £4
Pa-sengers maintalncl on bond at all ports except Mil

bourne For further particulars, Pamphlets, etc, apply

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO, LTD
Corner hing und lorie streets.

-gUDUAItr, PARKER, LINE.

Steamers sail from
Margaret street Wharf

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W A
PORTS

MELBOURNE 1 *T"S
S ZEAIANDIA, 7000 tons,

ADILUDL,
"

I |P». SATrt0D^.
»own.

MRAW I ,

^
lat> 2m). "nd Srd

i
iipirliniif c11 s passengers

PrRTH J Befriterator Cargo carried.

TASMANIA

HOBART rTSS ULIMUlOA, Nooi, FBI.
(direct) J DA\ November 13

Ml I BOURNE to 1 LOONCWA Mondai, Wednes
LALNCESTON I dav I ndnj

NEW ZEALAND.

AVÄU?pingfor JH.ynT,-\i-*?-??.-Tnms
GISBORNI- ¿nd I PnA.\,,^stb' '

ut! -<">.

NMMFH) L nd 3rd clas3 p" '""Sera)

WFLLINOrON, (
rSS ULIMAROV.

LY WELTON. ( Jxm KY, lTLmn 20

All passenger 'teamers ftted with v,in' ->s

Coanol TieUts Intirclun.table with other Com
panics, subject to conditions nsccrtaicibie on appli-
cation

Tasmanian and New Zealand Tickets are inter
thangeable with Union Line and vic» versa

GOStORD
\'0\ *\Ot and 'WOM -S « GOSFORD

kavts Cosford M half, foot of 1 rsklnc st, Tucsda,
and Fridav, 6am Cargo received not later than 5pm
dailj. Tel, 1707 City. S1LPHLNSON and CHLW.

SHIPPING.

"MCILWRAITH MCEACHARNS LINE
?L*x

FAST PASSI NGLR SERVICK.

From tilt Companys Whirl No 41 Darling Harbour

(Millers loint)
»OS MELBOURNE VPELUDE, ALBANY, AND

FRLHANrH*

Transhipping for all S \ Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
.nd other W A Porti

_._,,".
194"* Tons Triple Screw, SAT

KATOOMBA, j
URDW November 14, and

I December 12 at 4 p m

ÍÍ301

Tons Twin screw TUES

PK\ Nov 24th, and Dec

2"nd at 4 P m

The KATOOMBA has a Special Closed ¡a Shell«

Deck with plateglasa
windows vhlch enables dances

concerts, and games to be held til uVtk In «II

weathers.
"

Orchestra carrie 1 on both abo« gilameri.

litted with Wireless Telegraphy

Unexcelled Accommodation! for lat 2nd and ard Clui

1 assengers
rrlvate Suites and Special

Staterooms.

Terms (mo lerato) oi application.
Flret and Second Cla a T ckets are interchangeable

after first port of call vith other interstate compañía,.

Conditions ascert nublo on appila tion_
MCILWRAITH MCEACHARN and co PTY, LTD,

MANVGING AGENTS

01 PITT STREET
_

Tel, 671 City
Wharf Tel, «88 City.

Or at Corni any's Office M att street Newcastle_

mun îxORrn COAST
?**

STEAM NAUCAllON COMPANY, LIMITED

(Bars and Wcithc Permitting)
THOM .'U'-SI \ STRI1 T

B\RON B\A -WOLLONOBUt IO MORROW, 10 p m

COn S II MtBOUR -«ce 1 elow

RICHMOND RUH -BRI ND MI TO MORROW 9 pm

OL Uti NCI I HLR- PULGANBAR WEDNESDAY 8

a i v ia Ne \ cartle
MACirVi RIA TR- \ULG1LB\R TOMORROW, 8

a m vn Ncucirtle -.

MANNING Itn ER -M M V.NBAR, TO MORROW, 9pm,
vii Ne \castle

BELLLNCFR RIV Tit-TAMBAR WEDNESDAY, 10

p m via Ni.\ castle
,

NAMBUCCA RIVTR- NT RON G TTHS DAY, 9 pm,
via "Newca tie

THOM DRUITT STRErT
COFrs UUtBOUR anl WOOLGOOLGA -NOOREBAR

THIS mi 10 pm
Ttt TI D RI\ 1 I! -COOI TB VR THIS D VI Opm

P ssoiiMis before jointi g tie Compinv s Steamer in

Sv h Qj i ii st 1 e holders of a Passage Ticket otherwise

thés will be c1 argel
an ettra 10 per cent in addi

lion to the orhnary faro a a bool Ing fee

1 issengprs Oirco and Tourist Burciu 201 George,
stielt Tel City 071

TOURIST GU1D1 BOOK PRICF 1/ POSTED 1/1
ROBI RT A BELL

Head Office City Som_Managing Director

rpiID
ILLAWARRA AND SOUT-i

X
COAST STr AM N VI IG \TION COMPANY, LTD

(Bars Weather an 1 otl er Circumstances

Permitting )

WOLTONGOSG KI \MA -TU1SDAY

NO\\R\ CHI INWELL 10INT-TOLSDAT

111 RRY- n*LaD<.Y
J]R\1SBVY NWU COILLQE-WEDNESDAT

HUSKISSON -W LDN1 SD \Y .

1 CRT hrMBLA -TU1 SD Vi
'

ULLADULLA BATEM \N S BUT, NELLIGEN -THUR3

DAY

MORJJ1A -W FDNTSD U

NAROOMV « \GO\QA.-WTDNrSDAY

BERMAGUI rvllll!\ Ml RIMBULA and EDEN -

Sa i nrN ruib D« I pm
Cargo recen el ddilv till 5

i
ii for Wollongong only

ether ports 4pm Moi d 13 s to Fridays and 12 noon

Saturlajs
To ensure shipment Cargo si oui 1 he deliv ered T"\ O

HOURS 1 rior to ti 0 steamer s nilii B
D I M SIM Gei oril Manager

Wl arves and Oflccs r7 01 D3 street foot of Market

sheet Telephone City
*

to aid 007"_
rmYLons iwiuti, PYRMONT

curiivnur roRsrrR TUNCURRY NABIAC,
KRAMBACH COI OONGOLOOh. uni l Mil ORD -

TUNCUR1\, THIS DU Car¡,o J pm Pasen

gers 4pm
CVMDIN li WIN L\URII10N 1IW COMBOYNE

_at I KLND VLL -COMBOVNI WI DMSD»
_

COASTAL
SHII PING CO 01 CO 111

-

W ollongonr
aid I it loi 111 11 is D13 SS Seagull Nowra,

GreomiUl lout N iw] College Captains 1 omt ail
Huskisson

(T nls Bay) We Ines lav S S Seagull
Wollongong Bateman s D y and Nelligen Welicsdaj,
S S Bell o ric from \lbion W harf foot of Market »t

Cargo rec 1 lv till jp 11 T Bickley Iel
City 1S38

COFrs II MIBOUR AND WOOI COOLGA
riTZUOl IO MORROW 10 p 1 via Newcastle

S per or P s e per vecon 110 htlon
1W1ID RIM It-COOIQON WJDNTSD VI Opm

"V c \LN s co \s r M co on R \ nvh STLAMSHIP
.*-' CO..II V\1 1IMITI D

11 ORT M'CQII Mill li VS1INGS n 1 W 1LSON RIVERS
-TSf MACO, J Mill 10 MORROW noon

CrO McVRTIlUR, Manager
I Billie Wlirf foot M il et str et Tel 01 f tv

.piCHMOND RI) ER,
'

^ SS T\Y I
WFDNISDAY NI \1 AT 5 PM

l irgo reçoit ed dill)
All ion Wharf foot of Al rl et street

TcL Cit} 401 ) H At CORI IO AN and CO I til

?\TAMBUCCA RIM It til ¡JIL, Cirgo for NamCmcci
i-M Heuls Miclsille an 1 Biwritlllc

-

S S ASTRAL
ils TODAY horn Gc ir} s Wharf, Pyrmont Car"u

received
up to 5

\
m

UtrnLR II IlASlfl 31 Hunter street. Agent
Plim H

ritt "nit
s*)_

Bl I LINGI It (URUNGA ONI A )-S S OUR I I Sil
Horn I- lisa Wharf, Abattoirs rd Pyrmont, THIS
MOH1 it S

Cir(,o from 1 o clock A and E
lill-, 1 ID Iel Cltv 1711_

S S Wee Civic
to 5

p
ni City "JJO

CONSIGN] LS

SS PI RSIC fron LIALPPOOI, including trinship
cuts e\ the

following Ste linera and Bailwa} Bills of
Ladl ne,

-

N B -Alimfct includes trinshipments ex the follow
ng-Kroon'ai d Cediie Adriatic and Carmnuia from
Sew Aoil \rilienid Detonnii from Holton Clrcas

si in and Cit} of Madlid, from Mirscllles, Merion, from
Piulad! lphl i

Al L CJ AIMS against Inward Cargo ex the above
Stornier n ust be rendered m duplicate to the under

igned bv noon TODW otherwise th } cannot be
i cognised \gents will atten 1 at Dnl"ct} s Wharf,

Miller s I olnt, at 2 15 p m TO D AY to
adjust all

ela ins flnalb
NOTICE TO CON'sIONIES

Consignees on he cb} notified thit my cargo re

mailling on
Dllgctv

s Wharf ex the nbotc vessel after
TODAY will li bonded without fin tiler notice

DALGLTY and COMPANY, Limited,

_Agents
TNEPAIUM) ti 01 NAMGATION, NSW

NOTICE TO MARINLRS

ALTERATION IN THF CHARACTER 01 THL LIGHT
AT COI I IL CREEK, DUCK

1I0LF, PORT
S1LPHLNS

It is hereby notlöcd for the information of Masters
and ot leis ii tercst ti m the mitigation of vess Is that
ON AND AlriR HIL I IRST DAY 01 NOVI MBLR,
one tbousan 1 nine

1 undre 1 and fourteen the clnractT
of the n\TD RrD LIGHT establishc 1 at Coirle Creek
Duck Hoh lort Step tens lu W13 will le clnngcd to

1 I\LD 11CHT KID AND WIIIT1 SI-CTORI D
Ile NORTHERN S1DL of the HUIT will be the

W lilli- SIC10R and when steere 1 directly for fron
the westwird it will "cid clear of Ballast Point at I

into Coi no Creek Channel

By order of the Acting Superintendent.
JOHNS D ARCA, Secretary

Department of Natigatlou,
_Svdn t JOtb October JW_(2f 4)_

ANCHORS Chains A\ire ind Manila Ropes, Blocks
etc Ships Gear of ctery description, new and

second hand for S ile cheap Ligbtenge towing don
AV A\ AUGH low eaton st B din Un L Ph AV 100'

BUILDING MATERIALS.

FOR WIKEV.OBK- Go to EASTWAY S Great Store,
Gcoi>,c s1 below G P O

H IL.IHS1 GRADI GASllniNCS
Bt belectint }our Gas 1 minga at Cranes you

ensure sitisf iction
Our Gasilttings aro m ide from the best

materials obt unible ate of splendl 1 quallt}, and
consequent!} will c,iic long bert ice

Designs are trii.ni ii and most artistic For
comfolt an 1 convenience the} arc

uncquilled
Our stocks comprise i great tauet} of the
latest ot}lcs in Upnclit and Inverted Pendants,
Ii icktts Hall I-imps Globes Burners, etc

Prices are culte mo lernte

Ins] eet otu show loom display when convenient
If unable to do so telephone Clt} 41)14 4U15 or

4G10 or wüte und our repicsentatite will watt
on tau C 1 C1 ANL and SON*i LID,

Head Otllce and Showrooms
ti 35 Pitt street Circulai Qui¿ S}dney

T01NKRY, JOINERY

AAoik to detail executed carefullv

Also large lint« of Stock Doors, Sashes, Frames,

Turnery, etc

Lowest Prices

METAL
METAL. ML TAL

SCREENINGS (Jin) SCREENINGS

SAND Concrete SAND
From Selectel Hard Stone, Trucked, Oelliered, or at

Quarrt ROBERT SAUNDE1 S mil SOV,
Ci*v POS _Q ian les Pyrmont

M IN 1 ARO SI Al I
no cqllll for wear for St0( s.

1 auk Mi lvlug trcak 1 oril 191 Geo 't W

-i AUS-II NRIiAN BANGOR, all sizes, in ttock

PORIMUJOG 20 \ 10

EURI Iv A GRLLN 20 X 10, 21 X 12.

BL'jL \MLItIC\N 20 x 10
DAMPCOLRS1 SLAT-S l8 x 8, 14 x 0

IORI ST OAK SHINGLES

Quotations for Slating '?ding and Shingling in town

or country M PORTI R 10? R"df rn street Redfern.

S~T~ATLS
Penrhyn Dangar, Lurella Green, I reneb

Blue' DAMICOURSL, l8 x 0 X 4J
DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS LOUA RES 1 TO

ustimatcs for Slating, Tiling and Shlrgllng.
AIRK and DICKINSON

_27 I itt street. Redfern

SL
rnUE FLDi:P\L VAL DL lim EUS ASPUU/IL CO

Sole Suppliers mid
Lajera of

FLORISTS.

S'
NAILS, SLUGS etc destrored bv SNUFtOTlNE, 41b 1

1

packet Is. AV. Harris, 75S
Gcorgc-iU

J^ASSETTERS'
VAIiUEB

ros

TO DAY'S SHOPPERS

m

SUMMER HOUSEHOLD

REQUISITES.

REFRIGER iTORS AND ICE CHESTS

ATTBAOTIVELT PRICED.

Width Depth Height

No 02-Outside measurement»

Champion
Price £5/2/6

No 63-Outside measurements

Champion
Price, £6

Ni 64-Outside measurement»

Champion .

Pi ice £7/15/

No 65-Outside measurments
Champion .

Price £9/17/0

i 704-Champion lined with
Porcelain Steel -Outside mea

suromcnla
Price, £10/10/

No 723-Household Refrigerator,
lined with Porcelain Sted
This Refrigerator has 2 large

cupboirls aid one Ice com

partment-Outside measure

ments
Price

£10/10/

No 21-Household Refrigerator,
lined with Galvanised Steel

throughout fins Refrigerator
has two large cupboards and
one ice compartment. Out
side meisureme its

Price £9

No "3-Household Refrigerator,
lined with Galvanised Steel
throughout-OuUidc measure

ments
Price £10/15/.

THE SOUTH POLE

BUTTER COOLER

Keeps your butter firm and fresh. WAI not turn
it rudd

This cooler has
many advantages over others

It can be sterilised bv boiling in water and with
reasonable care will last for years

Soak for abolît 15 minutes in water, and fill indent
occ iiionill'

Lest results are obtained hy placing Butter Cooler
in Dntrtt

Acknowledged the best cooler ytt manufactured

lib SIZE, 2/8
21b S17E

2/11
.lb

SIZL. 3/11.

BEE OUR NO 2 WINDOW.

AND

SEE THE DISPLAY OP REFRIGEIÎATORS.

LASSETTERS',

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,
»

SYDNEY.

TENDEES.

BRICIvL
\11Ita -I dec wanted for Brickwork lob

_Devonshire st Lro3don Millern Hill Taylors joh.

BRIUOAIl
HS- Ire

citv
_

New IA or
_ _

ESTIMATIF
required for Painting 1 -ctenor V. B Cot

tage 1 _Uallan lvlakinicm
Battery st I Coogcn

LICI
SSI D li UMBI It lal our onlv for Guttering

Ko /fit r "Aller ( s freveni Miller st \shflel 1

LIC
Dl'MNERS-letders Conn Colt It Sleep

_Milul st off He-iucli mp st West MaruckvHU.

UN1CIPAL COUNCIL Oí S1DNLYMl
TO CONTI! VCTORS

ST*UI'D AND ENDORSrD TPND1 RS will be re

cell Lil bl ile un lerdgned for the following
-

(a) R1CEIMNO CONAL1INC AND DUMPING RE
I LSI \T SI A

(I) SUP) II AND DHIVrRY OF HAND CARTS
(c) SI1PI1 AND DLIIALR1 Or 1LLD oUCTCON*

PIPI .*

(d) s^I HY AND DHI'Ilfl Or POTFNTICMl TFR

(c) pl I PI1 AND DHIVLRI Or TRANSI OttMER
1LS11NG MI MUIUS

Ten Urs for (a) close
"

p m on MONDVV the 9th
NON IMBI It 1011 f r (b) 3 pm on MOND M the

»3rl 0\LMBLR 1014 tir (c) 3 o clock Din

MONDAI ~th DI CI MIIFR 1011 for (d) at 3 o i

on MOND ».I 1 Hi I I BRUAH Y 101 j ind for (c) at
3 i m on VO\Dt\ lüth MARCH lllj

Copv of spoclfeition etc in re«poct of
(a) may

I ol tainc 1 upon 11 lieation at the Olfl-e of (he

City
Sirvovor snd in lcspect of (1) (c) (d) and

(e) si cc ucations nnv b inspictcl without (barge
at ti e ofTlce of the

1
lcctrlc Li.l t Department "own

Hill and copies nnv 1 L obtained from th« rnine

Office on pJiinent of 10 n in eocli case Payments

lo bo made into the C ¡ty Trcasurs
The lo vest or any tender not necessarily ncceptel
T1NDI R'n" t lease i

otc that ti cv must pay their

CASH nrlOalTS duect Into the City Trcasurv, mci

NO1 onclo e biinc with their Un lois other«aw Unir

tenders will he reléete I as INI QRMAL
THOM V.S II NL-d-lTT,

Town Clerk.
To v nail cvdnev

loth October 1014

M UNICIl VL COUNCIL Ol S1DNE1

?"O CON TU ICTORS,

SrVLrD and INDORSED rrNDBRS- will be re eil ed

by tht under3gncl ui til J o clock pin on MONDVÏ,
the nth NONLMBIR 1011 for tin. «LPPLY and DL

LIN IRA of TRNNSrOItMrRS isfollovs
S tvo thons ml kllovolt ampere

in
00/1000 volts.

2 five thoisand kilovnit ampere .?3000/5000 voits

2 one ti oiis.il! I kilm It ampere 5000/415 volts

Only tenders fioni British 1 irms for Transformers of
British Manul icturc will be const lcrcd

tpeciflcitions n iv be inspect d without charge at the
office of the keino Lioht Department Town Hill
Sv lues an 1 copies mav be obt unod from the BIIIIC

office on pniiient of 10s (!d each Palmenta to be
made lo the City Trcasurç

The lowest or my tender not necessarily accepted
ILNDHtl RS plrnse note Hut thev must pay their

CASH DI POSITS direct into the
City Treasury, and

NOP enclose «uno with their tencers otherwise their
tcnlers will bo lejectcd as INI ORM VL

Till fcl'lCIrlCUlONS ARL NOW HEADY fOR
ISSUL

THOMAS H î,rSBITT

Town Clerk.
Town Hall tulney

_

Octoh r k

1014_
PRICI

wanted Plumbing and P inting Contnctor
M Dowell ml Hughes ol I prem 1S4 George »t

SANDO
VUlLlfs- Price al out 1 VLiity Loa Is New

Stables lombird t Clebe

S3dne\ llirbour In st Office
Citeuhr Quay, loth October, 1014

mENDERS lOlt S1LEL WORK

li ND1 RS will be rcccivcl it this Office up to 2 p i

on ti t »th I ro^lmo for the Sill plv and Delivciy to
the lnet of MUD Sim TRLSST O lo Tloor Io st»
oí D Hil le decked C ir^o felled on the Jetty at No
I remises Dirling Harbour

Forns of ten 1er aid full particulira may be obtained

uion npihrition to ti e 1 nfcincci in Chief of tile Trust
lin elopes containing tenders should be endorsed

Tin lers tor Steel Vi ork
HAROLD F NORRIE

¿I)_Secretary

TO Billi DLRS
11-NUI Its re invited for Additions and Alten

lion to ST PAULS COLLrGC for tie NA arden anl
Tellov s I Ians and sr education to be seen on

ap
I lirution to the undersigned to whom all

tenders
mutt be sent not later than TULSDAY November lu.
HU 4

Tim lowest or any tender not
necessarily acccntel

BLACKLT and SON

Tel C'tv ."-31_B*BontfsîrDe»
TENDLI

S required lamtine,I lumbing Fibro plaster
Leilmg3 and lronitt

Steps Apply on Job
Octavia st. N »-raheen

_

'

mo Dil VlNLIts-lender Connecting to btwerJL On Hunter st lion sly
_

rriLNDERS wanted for Cleaning down Brickwork!

¿_lari,e Job Cor Iviursland, Makeford jrds. S"fleld
iNDLHs are lnvltetl for the PAINTING of ¿"TsTorv

_lo ise at 101 \N elis st Reifem_T**
mrNDHtS to (onnect New

Cottage with bewo
-L

__Nelson_rd
off Concord rd Concord

TLNDLRS Tuckpointing, Colouring, etc, etc o

Shops_Liv ingstone roi_Albermarle st M kvllle

QIENDLRS-NA
anted Price Connect Catt Sewer

-_\ndei»onst near NAardoll rd Station Wilkinson

TLN DLRS to Irect Palin, ience 1 aimer st, opp
h) ngdon «t North Botany_

T KNOTTS for Puttine, on Iron Ridging, and Gutte
Apply New job top Fblc3 st. Waverley_

TENDHíS Tenelng Apply Job, Moseley st ac

_Parramatta rd Burwood

T_
NUNDI RS for Plumbing and Plastering Cottage The
J- Avenue Rockdale_
rT"0 DitAINLItS-Tenders

invited, Canst, at Station,
IA.

BJ> rd Brewer s job.

yALUE ALWAYALWAYS ATTRACTS.

TIMF was when mine HOST would HANG out

BOUGHS of TRII S 1 LOW LUS,
etc

, to NOTlll

travellers that GOOD CHI LR might bo HAD WITH

IN. thus ORIGINATING it is said,
the phrase, GOOD

WINE NELDS NO BUSH
..._

In THESL days it is CUSTOMARY
for<

tho MER

CHANT to DlalLAi SAMPLES of his AVARES. so

that ALL who PASS may SI I Till VALUL of the

GOODS In ONL of the GI 01101 SlllLLT AV1N

DOWS as well as in the CRI LV ROOM, at the

NMV PALAC1 rMPOHIUM we SHOW Ladies DUS1

COATS ROBI-S no1 COAT and SKII V oSTUMLS

Like the GOOD WINr of OLD the} M LD no BUSH

to 1 YTOL their MERITS other than to quote them at

ANTHONY HORDERNS

rVMOUS LOW PRICES
The GARAnNTS compuse a MANU1ACTURER5"

STOCK of SAAIPLIS CASH on the NAIL
secured

the lot at n SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNT the Bl NL

lir of which, in acorlance with OUR 1RTNCIPLL
of BUSLNLS1- is 1 ASSLD on to OUR PATRONS

MIHI GARAH NT is PI 111 I CTI A CUT and FIN
IS1IFD in C 001) OV \L1TV Natural PUSSORL and

ASSAM SHKS Sumner weight r\M PDS fine P01
LINS CHI PI S and PIQULS de igned in the MOST
1 isluonable Style NO 1U0 -Costumes ire ALIKF
We INNITI INS1ECTI0N LADII-S will 1NTUITIVI LY
HIC0GN1SL the WUNDI HI UL \ Al UL that is 01
I WILD «

TUSSORE SILK CAPES

TASHION ABI r TUSSORF SII K CAPES In several of
the NI Wl ST SPlLLl ai 1 A ARIOUS lengths, 1Ü/0,
25,G 27/0, _9/U 39/0

SMART SILK DUSTCOATS.

Tussonr AND ASS AM SILK DUSTCOATS anl
WRAPS about ho }Ct io two are cxactl} alike
All are in the Litest Stvles many are in smart

AMI Al» Shapes with full hu ino or Mandarin
SII MLS Gupurc Macnine or Silk COLLARS
and Revers dressv des t,ns (or town wear Others
are of plainer aid nore pncticil t}pe, eminently
suited for drlviig motoring and gcncnl travel
Ung when protection from d ist is essential to

comfort and economj There is a W1DI RANGL
of SI/IS anl MIRY COAT Is in 1RFSH mid
PL1UICT CONDITION Prices are 17/0 U/fl 21/,
.1/0 27/6 "»/6 3 /0 3a/ 37/0 S9/0 i"l, 4o/,
4J/0 5a/ to Oa/

COAT AND SltJRT COSTUMES
COAT AND SKIRT COS1LAHS I OR HOT DAYS up

to date stvle« In Nntuial 1USS0RL and ASSAM
SILK 21/0 2.1/0 2/0 3- /!> la/

COAT AND SltlitT C0S1UAIIS in fine POPIIN,
binartl} cut bt}lcs with coitrit or* self colkirs
anl cuffs Cilouis ire Crey uni Tussore Shndci

onl) 10/0 170 l8 C 1 I/O -1/ 24/0
COAT AND SK1R1 COSTLAfl S In Soft Frosted

CRI Pi cool and drc sy 1 I/O 17/0 .1/0 ii/ll
COAT AND SKIR1 COS1UMIS in ter} btviish bro

lenchccl SI ONU Li OTU Ii ATINF, m Black,
Red anl White and Blick Tin and White Mix
turcs loo^e Abluir Colls Skirts finished tutk,
giving Basque ellect »3/0 24/0 27/0 -9/Ö

COAT AND SKTK1 COSTUMLS a few only, in Sum
mer Weight 1INL COAHNCS Black apd Navy,
Navy Crepe de Chine, and Black Japanese bILK,
«9/U So/ 39/0

COAT AND SKIRT COSTUAfFS in Navy Saxe, Gre},
or Tan fine MI

I ET A 11ROCAD1 contrist collara
anl rovers Hie eoits hive double basque effect
Skirts aro now design li eluded with this num

bcr are a few extra out sizes All one price, 29/0

M VIDS ¡sUMMI'R COSTUMES

ATTRACTIVl COAT AND SIvIRT COSTUMF in
Bl Ul IMPI RI AL <!If K POl LIN smartly designed
sultible foi any occasion llttli

" }oung ladies
and si mil a I lit figure I rice

17/fl
PERHCi UTIING COA1 AM) SKIRT In the new

SPONCI Cloth in a prettt soft si ade of Saxe
suitible for loll lay weir for }Oiing ladies and
small adult figure I rice

11/11
BFCOYIING COAT AND SKIRT COSIUML m SAIARP

LHLCK CORDUROY White Ground with Brown

Stupe coiitijstini. Collar and Cuffs of Blick an I

AMnte Clicc1!, lifting }oung lidies and small
adult flgtnei I rice

17/11
SMART TRVAILLTNC COM AND SKIRT COSTUMF

in SA\L BTUI- \RMUP1 BROGADI Coat is

well cut perfect flttn fc collar aid cull of dunty
F loi al Silk "-kilt twopecc n o hilo I for }Oung
ladies an

I small adult figures Price ""IO
MAIDS COMS AND SKIRTS ii 1US<-OPl- SILK and

SILK SHANTUNG
bcmtiliill} cut perfect fitting,

and designed m tins stasoi smart bl} les fitting
}otmg ladies and snnll a lult il"urc3 Prices

21/0,
25/0. 29/0 3^/C, and Ja/0

ANTHONY nORDERN A^D SONS Ltd ,

ONLY UNH ERS if, PROVIDERS,
NEW PALVCE EMPORIUM,
BRICKFIELD HILL, S\NEY

TENDEES

all
NDLRS im ltd for Sltpphlng Hld I recting Qucens

- lan 1 Miplo Sturc se 10IIN DUNSTAN and SON,
Ard it ct ri Mirket troot

_

rPLNDI It intitt 1 lor St new ii an
1 llnottvork. Apply

J- Coi tnl it »lie Sut roi.'

Mouin Mr \\\M\RK Net

13LANS
i

1 ü| tciilcitions tenus moderate Hornea
- built on }our otu lilli b} Skille 1 A\ orkmen
K. O DARNI1Y Ocean Hou c Moore street, city
Tel City 1158

FTJENITTJEE, ETC
A\ 'V.^ST,?1, ?' '.. 0V T1)1 » ' ' MU RP TRADL

-ÍA-SIIII'C IURNIilll 10 HIL ILBIIC
AT i vt IORI i inn

10U ARE TRI MID AT II1I01IS ""ACTORY
S'IO\M OONIS lill S SMI \S 1,1] llORrKl 1 Pi R
NM10 BUIS TO SILL ACMN 10UU 1URNI1UR1 IS
NIADI AM) Oil) ON Till SI Or Al 1AC10RY
1RIC S 10U HANF NO CITY LANDIOIÎDS Oil
M1DDL1 MI \ TO PA1

LAitfisr STOCK nour ruRNTruRr IN SYDNEY
DIJI I MI D IN OUR i (to rn T SHOWROOMS ALL

M Ml ID IN IIMN llCURLS 1 AC TORI I RICES
SOLID OAK DiNINf ¡OOM SUIUS Upholstered,

£1/18/0 els wl re £7
SOI ID OAK lil DROO f SLITPS £10 elsewhere £18

"00 «ID! BO M DS fro n J. /lo/ to ¿4i >

100 Bl DSU ADS Tine t d si lay in Sidney
Oak Nf

i
le I ii gree li lal I 1 ootruls lee Chests Mkrs.

?\r um ii N ACKru i\rrvND AND FRANCP
TOR NIW Dl^ICNS CONfl ND ORD! It HtOM
I HI Al NM M\ IFACTLltl 1 RO 1 ANY DI SIGN OR

CATUOCII HOLS HOLD CIIURCn OI I ILL SHOP
rURNirURT in AMLltlCAN nid SIT vi OAKS
MAlfL ROSMA OOD WMNIT I LACKW OOD

C1 DAR PINl IHSTCLN S WORKMANSHIP AT 20
PLRCLIT LIS« THAN

I OI Eh NI 1 PitlCFS
lill IRADI SU11 Lil D

OPEN 10 PM I-RID Al S Counrly Orders Packed
Tice Fice Delivery by our o n NA algona within 20
miles
LIL10TT S I URNITLRF FACTOR1 and SHONA ROOMS

Cltl^ClN"" ANN AND ALI
BAIMAIN TRAM ONL1 TO DOOP 1J I irom station
Ne r I "gio ml f ne lons_

SOLID
C1 D AU NA AUDI OBL m ti lei did order,

c /io/
SOLID CLDAR TOIDI T AIR £"/17/0
ST AIM D WAINUI OA LI NI ANTI I "7/0
STAINII) NAAINUT DlNNlIt NA AGCOV 3"/6
DOUBLt C1 ASS DOOR NA ARDROI 1 ¿1/15/

S1MONDS 1URN1SHINC It I

"71 littsticct near Bathurst street

SOLID
O Al 4ft 0 n III DSri AD TRI III E WIRE

MAT1RISS lili ri "ed ti ds ml rollel edge

al I splei li 1 qual tv I Al OK SI T Or BLBDINC
the v 1 ol» 1 t to nplctc (brand new) £5/10/

THI SANtr IN "ft eli £l/r/
SI MONDS 1UR ISIHNO Ltd

" í I itt street m-ar Bathurst street

OLID OAK GI NT S LOUCHB01 AVARDROBE sell

igain
Alamilc Soil 1 Oik Bo v front SIDEBOARD £12/10/
SOI ID OAK DIMNC SI III fittc 1 moveallc scats £3
SOLID OAK SHIPBOARD £0/1 /

SIAiONDS HjRNISHING, Ltd
""4 I Itt street noir Cas Co s Offlee

ONI
lHOU-sAND CHAIRS ON I1IR1 Al SHORTEST.

NOflCl

IURNI1UR1 BOLCIIT «01D or 1 \OH AXGED
NIASS1NI SOLI» NNAINUr ONritMANllI ¿0/10/
OAK Bl BROOM SUHL worth ¿10 sell £11/17/0

spot ca li

FURMTUTfb,ON TIMl PV1MLNT AT CASn PRI0E3.
£ worth 0/ deposit 2/0 weekly

£10 wartl 10/ deposit ila weekly
£lo worth 20/ d posit, 6/ weel lv
¿20 wor li JO/ dei osit 0/ weekly

HOUSES lURNPolIED IO £100 ON
I- ASY TtMO.

J DFA LNISII 177 PITT STRLET,
near Liv err ool street next door to lay s. .

No 1 \tra Charge for leims

_OPEN Of HtlDAYS 1HL 10 PM

WJi '.Pcenlisc in Hone lurilture and pay spot>V eabli loi my tin
g li MANULL Auctioneer,

J<U Ku g street Ne to n 1 bone, L 1 00_

BllOllL
yoi tell yo r inn it re to anyone consult

is foi best lesults II MANULL
Auctioneer,

.¡04 I ing street Ne town 11 oi e L 1"C0_
IIMIIIH. Rooms Hill and Kil gool L nos Double
J- 1 edcouch Table etc for Sale ¡sacrifice Hove,

Barker street South 1 e singto

FURNITURE
BOLCHT anv

quantity fair deal, spot
eash Dean 139 Parramatta rd Camperdown.

INN1LI
give best CASH I RICE for House o! iUR

N1TLRK Bot 1100 UPO

&

H°

AD
SL
F Oit S ALE Iron framed Belling 1 iano almost new

cheap lare,e O emi tntel SI Mitchell st Glebe

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS
TITR DAN Clt ANN I- ORD PROS

lo day at 3 Biblo Reading Gong Church Pitt st
To night lit 7 30 lObNC! PFOPLI" S DLMONSTRA

1 ION Cong Church, Pitt street Chairman, Rev
C li Talbot

Tuesdav 3rd No» at 3 Bible Reading Congregational
Church at 8 Lecture Protestant Hall Crows N

Thursday Dth No at 8 Marvellous Pictures lllus

trating Life and Mission AVork in Central Africa.

LimoUght liens Town Hall Sydney
ADMISSION FULE. COLLECTION.

__
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IF;
'OR

,

SUMMER FAG,
WHEN LIFE'S A DRAG.

'

ROBERTS' WHISKY

MAKES YOU FRISKY.

"~~
' Sold only at

BOBERTS1 WINE AND SPIRIT STORES,

MARKET-STREKT, NEXT C.EORCE-STREET.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.

tJELF.BRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/1 to 4/4.

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-UIOWN WHISKY, 4/.

JOHN BEGC'S WHISKY. 4/2.
SHAMROCK WHISKY, 2/G, 4/8.

THE CAVALIER HUM, 4/0.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE. 0/. U/9.
MOET AND CHANDO.N' CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/0.

POMMKRY CHAMPAGNE, 0/.
11/0.

PERRIER JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1900 vint.), 6/, 11/0

CHARLES llEIDSIEK CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.

KRUG'S CHAMPAGNT.. The London Tonic, 0/, 11/0.

MUMM'S CORDON' ROUGH CHAMPAGNE, 0/0. 12/«.

IBROY SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.

AYALA CHAMPAGNE (a delicious wine), 11/.

BII.I.ECART SALMON CHAMPAGNE, (I/, 11/9.

rtODURTS' VERY OLD SCOTCH, 0/.

ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECLAL WinsKY. B/.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4/0.
ROBERTS' FINK OLD GLENLIVET, 4/.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3/0.
JOHN JAMESON'S

."

DUBLIN WHISKY, 4/9.

JOHN JAMESON'S 10-ycnr-old DUB. WHISKY, 7/._
EOUTII AUSTRALIAN PORT, '2/0.

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2/0.
N.S.AV. CLARET, 1/; Small Bottles, Od,

4d.

PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3/, 4/, 6/.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR ASM. RUM, 2/6, 4/, B/.

.AUSTRALIAN PORT, 1/0
FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES, 2/0, S/e.

'

F ROBERTS' nOTEL,
GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS,

GOVEBNMENT $$&& RAILWAYS.
"

EMBLA GRANGE '. RACES.

TUESDAY'. NOVEMBER 3. I

[E

SPECIAL TRAINS will leave Sydney for Kembla

wCrange,at 9.55 a.m. (Horses), 10.30 a.m.,
and 11.2

a.m., and leave Kembla Grange on return nt 4.7

p.m., 4.20 p.m., and 5.8 p.m. The 9.55 n.m. Special

will convey Horses, Trainers, and Jockeys only.

'Season tickets will not be available by the Spechl
Trains.

By order.

(tt-SO)_J. S. SPURAVAY, Secretary.

_AMUSEMENTS._
rjlHi-j

LITTLE THEATRUJ,
^

CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

DIRECTION
.

HUGH BUCKLER, LTD.

,'. TO-NIGHT, AT 8.10.

.1
AND FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF NIGHTS.

MR. 'HUGH C. BUCKLES

and
MISS VIOLET PAGET

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL PLAY OF THE Y'EAR,

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER,
ins HOUSE IN ORDER,
HIS HOUSE III ORDER,

.

Í.
*'>'

Sill ARTHUR AVING PUN'ERO,
A MASTERPIECE BY A MASTER MIND.

gPENCER'S __

LYCEUM.

From 11 to 11. "ROUND THE CLOCK. From 11 to 11.

. TO-DAY. TO-DAY.

NEW German Occupation of Louvain. NEW

AVAR. Tho Servian Anny at War. WAR

SPECIALS. Pathe's
War Gazette. SPECIALS

AVAR CARTOON, "WIRELESS FltOM THE WAR,"
No. S.

CHAPLIN. "THE ROUNDERS." CHAPLIN.

CHAPLIN. A Laugh, ii Scream, CHAPLIN.

CHAPLIN. A Roar. CHAPLIN.
Also,

"CUTEY'S WIPE." . "CUTEY'S AATFE."
A A'itagraph feature drama in 2 reels.

"M}Blery of flic Glass Tube" (Edison Drama). "Motor

"Polo Match."'*

PRICES, 3d,_0d,_ls. PRICES._

IflLACTÄlTlUM.
WBST'gr&LACl.VRIÜM

.*-" "WEST'S THEATRES DELIGHTFUL»!' COOL.

AVEST'S A Blight New Programme.

"

WEST'S
WEST'S

' AVEST'S

AVEST'S SHEEP'S CLOTHING. AVEST'S

AVEST'S
'

WEST'S

AVEST'S A Big Edison Success. AVEST'S

AVEST'S
' AVEST'S

WEST'S
.

'And WEST'S

WEST'S "
PATHE NEW AVAR STARS. WEST'S

OLYMPIA. WEST'S. OLYMPIA.

"THE COOLEST THEATRE IN TOWN."

AVEST'S
. 1 WEST'S

AVEST'S TO-NIGHT'S BIG STAR, AVEST'S

AVEST'S
.

, i,
AVEST'S

AVEST'S SHEEP'S CLOTHING, AVEST'S

AVEST'S . ,
AVEST'S

AVEST'S And AVEST'S

AVEST'S PATHE AVAR STARS. AVEST'S

DE «»PEN'S. ORCHESTRA AT;
BOTH THEATRES.

fJAUE"
PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.

ALL THIS WEEK.

A' Four-part Adaptation
of A. C. Omilcr'n Popular

Comcdy-Draina, by the A'ltagmph Company,
"MR. BARNES OF^NHW Y'OKIv."

A Broadway Star feature, in which Maurice Costello

plays
Mr. Barnes, the breezy good-natured millionaire,

fiipported by Mary Cbirlcson, Naomi Childers, Robert

Caillord, and S. Rankin Drew.

CEKM.ANSIN LOUVAIN.
Special AVar Exclusive, showing Hie -ruined town,

battered churches, and desolate boulevariles after Hie

G'erman occupation.- Also, Pntho Gazette of English

(War items, nnd u Comedy.
The program starts ut 11 a.m., 12.40, 2.20, 4.5,

6.40, 7.20, and 0 p.m. .
Prices, Od and 1/.

LYRIC THEATRE.

,

Two Exclusive AVar Specials,
"THE SACK OF LOUVAIN."

The ruins of the once bonni iful eily show only too

clearly what Belgium has suffered at tho liandB of the

enemy.
SERA1AN ARMY IN ACTION. >

Showing soldiers lu trenches, officers watching battle,

removing wounded, etc.

"CRUISE OF THE MOLLY' ANNE," 2-rccl Broncho

Draina, and big supporting program, including Latest

¿Topical Budget ot English War Pictures.

Prices, 3d and Gd.

COLONIA 1, THEATRE.

From Start to Finish by Film,
BARRY-PADDON BOATRACE,

for World*« Sculling Championship, on the Thames,
on September 27th. Won bv Barry.

"FACE IN THE CROWD."

2-reel Lublu Drama. English
AA'ar Pictures, and

«ever.il Comedies, Dramas, otc.

Prices,
3d and Od,

i EMPRESS THEATRE

.' <? OIIARLES CHAPLIN'

has ?« fierce time in the Latest Keystone Comedy,
« "THE ROUNDERS." ,

Fatty Arbuckle helps
1dm.

"OLD ARMY' COAT," 2-reel Knlem Drama, featuring

'Alice Joyce, AA'ar Pictures,
mid several other films.

Prices, ¡Id nuil Od.

ÏERFORMANCES CONTINUOUS: 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

rjAO'
WN HALL, SYDNEY.

MONDAY ORGAN RECITAL.

The usual MIDDAY' ORGAN TtEClTAL will he held

at the Town Hall, Sydney, to-day, MONDAY', the

2nd November, 1014, at 1.15 p.m., when the City

Organist, Mr. ERNEST TRUMAN, A.R.O.O., Leipsic,

R.O.M., will render the following programme:

J. Lily of Lagani . li. Stuart.

2. Paraphrase, "Mikado" .
Sullivan.

8, O, Divine Redeemer .
Gounod.

(. Danae Elegante . Kessler.

CHILDTtEX IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

IDADDINGTON
* TOWN HALL.

THURSDAY, NOVEMIini! S, 1914.
GRAND PATRIOTIN CONCERT

arranged
bv MISS DULCIE FRENCH.

ntbUlcd bv
,

Miss VERA SPAUT.L, Mr.1 SID. MACDONALD,
Miss ALICE KELLY, Mr. CHARLES WA1.S1IE,

and a score of other leading artists; also the clever
'

pupils
of MISS MINNIE HOOPER.

Messrs. J. <;. Williamson, Md., have kindly donated

a beautiful Union .lad; lnountr-d on a lancp, formerly

belonging to the- famous Bingal Lancers now operating

with such enormous Micros* in the south of France.

Tlie flag has been uutaginphod bv Mr. Hugh W'aid and

leading members of the theatrical'profession
in Sydney,

and will be sold bv auction ut the concert by the

linn J. P. Osborne, M.L. \.

Klwion 1/- K. FRENCH, Sec: Aid. MARSH, Treas.

rr
HE NELL ,

MATHESON

PRODUCTIONS.

ENTERTAINERS.
DECEMBER l8, OXFORD nALL.

CHILDREN'S PRODUCTION,

"PICKWICK PAPERS," JANUARY (I.

n°
RACING

(Registered.)

TUESDAY, 10th NOVEMBER, 1914.
j

I THE MAIDEN' HANDICAP, IO Sot*. 0 furlongs.
. THE FLYING HANDICAP, 50 Sov-, li furlongs.

IBB STEWARDS' MILE 30 Sots, loticH weight 7sl

7lh. 1 mile.

SHE NOVICE HANDICAP, 40 Sovs, For all horses

that bave noter mm a .piire on the flat exceeding

the Milne of 50 sots. 1 mile.

_
THE GOSFORD HANDICAP, 70 Sovs, 1 mile.

TOE ERINA WELTER, an Sots, lotve»t weight Sst,

... (i fin longs.
.

, _A.J.C. RULES AND REGl'LATIOXS.
ENTRANCE Fix KIHI EACH HACE, 10s.

. The club pays the whole ol the Tra lunge on horses.

tarries close 4 p.m.-Tia» Day (MONDA V). Nov. 2.

11. It. EVAN'S.

Beare tar/.

hfl* IMHfeMh Ma«. it(£|ut~^ vial.

AMUSEMENTS.

J.
C. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

Direction:
.T. C. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Managing Dircctois: Cco. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward,
Olyde Moy nell.

General Maiuf-ei: E. J. TAIT.

HER 21 AJLSTY'S, lO-N'lGHT, AT 8.

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN SEASON.

All tbo operas by Gilbert .uni bv Sullivan
(Said I to mynlf, Hld 1),

v as a gul when 1 bail a yuuni man

(Said 1 to n.yaelf. tu»! 1).

Rut now I'm un elderly Hpipslei, von fce'c.

No young »inn i-ieius luixintis tu eomo nuil take me;
Sp I'll gu by iriself .l'id u> "Iohintbc"

(Said 1 t» myself, c.iid I).

-AA'itll piofoinid ajMilogies io Gilbert.
TO SICHT, AT S. MATINEE, AVEDNESIHY, nt 2.

l'Oit LLEVEN MU11TS ONLY.
*

IOLANTHE,
' BRILLIANTLY SUCCESSFUL.

Tile Opera P-oduced by RICHARD NVEATHERSBY
(From the Gilbert and Sullivan Companies, Savoy,

London).
PLANS To-day at Paling's from 0.30 till 5 p..rc., »nd

thereafter at Her Majesty's. Market-street. DAY SALE
at Callose's. Children in jrms not admitted.

CRITERION-NIGHTLY AT 8.10.

Lessee . Frank Musgrove.

The One Bright Spot of the City.

Puts all other Comedies in the Kindergarten Class.

MATINEE, WEDNESDAY, AT 2.10.

FRED NIBLO, JOSEPHINE COHAN,

"Prince of Laughter- Comedienne,
makers,"

In Geo. M. Cohan's Mystery Farce in Two Acts,
SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE,

Suggested by tho
story -of the same name by

Earl Deer Biggera.

It is a stimulating cvcrcitc in adroit fun for a lire))

|

mind.
-"Dally Telegraph."

Plana at Paling's from 0.30s till 5 p.m., and there

»tier with Day Sale at AVhite Rose, Tltt-street.

"PALACE

The Last of the Laughing Season.

of the funniest of all plays, , .

THE GLAD EYE,
'

f
A THE GLAD EYE,

THE GLAD EYE, J,

with ETHEL DANE as MLLE. "UKI.

All. who desire nothing belter
than to lough heartily and in

' the merriment of Hie moment
heck respite from ali cares and

worries
SHOULD VISIT THE GLAD EYE BEFORE TOIDAT.

BOX PLAN at Paling's and Hotel Australia dally
till 0 p.mj thereafter, with Day bales, at W'hite Rose

ConfcctionSy. PRICES: 0/, 4¡, 3/, a/, 1/.

FINAL MATINEE-THURSDAY NEXT.

PALACE THEATRE.
-

'

Direction ...*.. Allen Doone.

COMMENCING SATURDAY NEXT, NOA', 7th.

ALLEN DOONE'S

First Production in Australia of the Comedy Drama,

"THE BOLD SOJER BOY,"

.'earing of the

The play is said to be brimful of action, humour,
and dramatic power, drilling as it does' with the M.

tcnipl by Germany tu steal Uncle Jonathan's militury

secrets, it bhould bo more than usually attractive to

theatre-goers at the
present

time,

Pluy produced by Allen Doone.

Magnificent Scenery by J. S. Manu,

PRICES: 4/, 2/0, anil J/. Early-door Stalls and

Gallery, Oil exlra. linly-door Gallery, Saturdays and

Holidays, 1/ c\lni.
Children in aims no1 admitted.

MARA'ELLOUS
PICTURES Ol' CENTRAL AFRICA.

LIMELHJllT VIEWS. '

MR. HAN CRAWFORD, r.R.G.S.. »ill Lecture on

WONDERFUL TRAVl.dLS in AFRICA, or The Utter-

most Man in Uti' Uttcimost Parts of the Earth,

ill the SYDNEY TOAVN HALL,
THURSDAY, (Hil NOVEMBER. AT 8 P.M.

ADMISSION" rilEE. COLLECTION*.

TV/TEN ANGLE
'

PARK
\ '^

TO-DAY.
'

GRAND OPENING: PONT MEETING.

PADDOCK, 7/0. LEGER, 2/.

BETTING ON THE CUP.
x

.

Special tiains: Horses 10 30 a.m.,
<

Passengers 11.40

and 12.10, direct to meccouisc gales.

FIRS!' RACE 1.ÜD.

II. COBCROFT,
i Secretary.

TrnMBLA .
GLANCE RACES.

TUESDAY. TUESDAY. ;
, .j TUESDAY.

MELBOURNE CUP DAY.
f

SIX RACES. 100 ENTRIES.

Special trains leave Sidney at 0.53, 10.3, and 11.2

a.m., loturnlng immediately alter the last luce.

Special train from Nowra al 10.15 a.m. calling at

intermediate
stations.

Results of Melbourne races wired direct to the

.oursc.

ROSEHILL RACES.
Xl' REGISTERED.

NOVEMBER MEETING.

SATURDAY, l-IUi NOVEMBER, 3914.

TI V, HURDLE R ACE, of 100 Sovs. Two Miles.

Til." DUNDAS HANDICAP. 125 Sovs. Sit Furlongs.
THE GRANMLLE STAKES, 100 Sovs. Tor all hors-s

which have never received a prize in a Flat Iíace ex-

ceeding the value of 50 bOMi at time of starting.

Seven Furlong«.
Till' NURSERY STAKES (for two-year olds), 121

So\i Four and a half 1 urlong*.
THE ROSKHILL HANDICAP, 150 Sovs. One Mile

and li Ou il tel.

Till" CLUB HANDICAP. 100 Sovs. Lowest Handicap

AVtight.
7»t 71b. One Mile.

A.J.C.' IIUUS AND REGULATIONS.

Entrance Tee for cadi Race. TEN" «HILLINGS.

No Entiv will be lou'ived without the neces-jin Tee.

Entries clo-,e 4 pm. on MONDAN, 2nd NOA'.,*101t.,

and may be mode with Mi. .Ni. P. CONSIDINE, See

,ct,... Sandown Park Ruling Club (Vic), oi with ths

imdeisigl eil.b

GEO. W. S. ROWE.
Secretary,

Rosehill Racecourse Co., Ltd.

32 Elizilwthjt.i3.ihi«._
rnífE-Z0O1.OGIC AL GARDENS.-A Garden of Living
A Nature for the Recreation and Ldueatlon of the

Public. Open week-days, 0.30 a in. to B.30 p.m.; Sun-

day», 2 p.m.
to 5 p ni. Week-days, Adults Od,

Children 3d- Sundays. 3d,_ld._

F^ÜnTLANfTTRIP.
Upper Lane Coi e.-I'lnuaut Ex

AMUSEMENTS.

^DELPHI . THEATRE.

TopnreTpits . aro. WILLOUGHBY, LTD.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
.. Mr. GEO. WILLOUGHBY.

Directors: u. T. Eaton, A. B. Davies, and B. J. Fuller

¡.«'HONT STALLS, H/fDR-ESS CIR., 1/6.
BACK STALLS, 3/; GALLERY, 6d.

Box Plan at Nicholson's. Dav Sales at "White
Rose.

No Early-door Charcos. No Bonking Tee-,
2 LAST NIGHTS. 2 LAST NIGHTS 2

Tile Great Emotional. Sen-.itiwi.il, Domestic Drama,

DRIVING A GIRI, IO DESTRUCTION.
. DRIVING A GIRI, TO DESTRUCTION.

Interpreted by tin- full btrcngth of
CEORGU AVILLOUGIIBA'S NEW DRAMATIC- CO.,

Commencing
WEDNESDAY NEXT. NOA'. 4.

AVEDN'KSDAY NEXT. NOA'. 4.

MATINEE NEXT SATURDAY.
The Sensational Australian Drama of

Hiislimiiging Life,
THE KELLY GANG,
THE KELLY GANG,

^.S.W. TROTTING- CLUB RACES.

AT EPPING, RACECOURSE, GLEBE.

TOMOHROAV (TUESDAY). ;

MELBOURNE CUP DAY. Z"..' ...

LAUGE FIELDS.

The.results of the V.R.O. Meeting will be wired

direct to the course. *

'

Registered Bookmakers will be present, operating on

the Melbourne Cup and other A'.H.C. events.

FIRST RACE, 1.30 P.M.

. GATES OPEN 11.80 A.M.

STAND: Gents. 7/0, Ladles 3/6, LEGER: 2/.

Annandale, Balmain, Lilyfield, and Special Trams

.

will run via Goorge-strcct every few minutes. Faro 2d.

.

' R.'C. HUNGERFORD,
' Secretary.

TO LET.
, NN'DALE-S'MORE, JO ulareuuon-rd, lir. R.O. Oil.

5 rms.. k., stables, 22/0. Ward. 77 Pmta.-rd

A BBOTSFORD.-Furn.
Cottage, 5 rms., piano, handy

-^-^^i^leJs^ii_MncKuizie, Agent, Haberflcld.

AT DARLINGHURST-Furn. House, 5 rooniB, linen,

_cutlery, rent £2_2s. Ralston, Scarl, 37 Eluvst.

ANICE House,
view-.

HOUSE, 0
rooms, rent IS«. Bonus, city. Apply .

31 Peliciin-st, off Ovford-st

COTTAGE, 5 rooms, etc, ocean view, near In

Apply uo Cowpci-st, Waverley.

RNCLIFFE-BEXLEV.-Snpr. Bl:. Cotts., S r., k.

corns.. 20s. 21S. refs. A. Goddard, agt., Arncliffe

?AT

SNA P.-Coogee Beach, il-rmd. House, laundrv, tubs,

17/. 1 Pstvald-Et. T., 1070 North Sydney

A SKANDALE.-Brick Cottage, Rcscrve-st, 3 rooms,

-

kit., Idry., etc., 3 min. from tram, rent 15/,

W. R. AINSWORTH, 4 Norton-stieet. Leichhardt.

AT WILSON'S POINT, cloao to Ferry.-IIouse,
SIX

ROOMS, buy linos, and blinds; real baigain.
BAYLY and CO., 21 Alfrcd-bt, Milson's Pt. T., 1937.

AT CROYDON, 3 min. station.-Modern COTTAGE,

4 rms., kit.,
and convs., 21s; others, 20s, '22s OJ,

25s, 30s. A. PICKETT,
Malvern Hill. Croydon.

A HOUSE, facing Moore Pit.,-8 Ige. mis,

Make splendid
Ilesldtl. Flats, linos., etc., £20.

BONDI.-Cott., fl r., 20s, furn, cost £100. sell £50.
RANDWICK.-4 Ige. nus., 20a, piano, beaut, fur., £70.

°j.
!*. CAVANAGH. 285 Cnstlercagh-st (opp. Foy's)

\"T HEALTHY CROYDON, TO LET,
-ÍTL CHARMING COTTAGES, handy to Station, 15s,

18s, 20s, 21s week.

AVAR!), Tlic Reliable Agent,

_

Croydon.

B°
B RICK COTTAGE, good order,

4 rooms and kitchen,

any subutb, cash. Apply 707, Herald Ofllcc.

BRONTE.-New
S.D. Btiek Cottage, .1 rooms, eccan

views, rent 25,', will reduce to 21/ to approved

tenant during depiesslon. CIMBA, first cottage, I'rl

vntc-rd. off Cross-st. Waverley.

BUTCHER'S
SHOP and DWELLING, Five Dock, lu-

ted with ice house, counter, bars. elco, light,

stabling and paddock, spl. opportunity, rent £1. Key

P. F. NOONAN. North-road. Five Dock, opp. Lvons-rq,

BOABD1NO
HOUSE, CREMORNE POINT,

10 minutes from City, 2 from Wharf.

TO LET, Magnificent New Building, 35 bedrooms,

dining, drawing, billiards, etc., finished In high-class

style. Flat roof,
balconies all rooms, three sides of

building,
,

The above is a splendid opportunity to acquire a

first-class opening (no ingoing), in an ideal position,

for a good class business. Cards to view.

M. GEAOH,
Hampton,

'Phono. 301 Mos._3rd
house from AVharf..

COTTAGE,
4 rooms, kitchen, gas, tubs.'largo yard,

paddock;_A. Shearer, grocer, l^ver_Botany^_

COTTAGE,"
3 fins., laige" very olean, large garden,

ldry., bnthrin. _17_ritt-st,_Redf.,
near Exhibition.

lOTTAGIl' to LET, 41 DoËiïiy->>l.' Waterloo, all con

'

venifuce», rent £1. Apply after 0._

'OTT'AGES, )7s M, IBs, 20s, near station, Croydon.

S House, Land Agency, 19 Edwln-st. Croydon.

'/-10TTAOE to LET, 11/ week" N. W. Trevaslris, 10

c

\J Lane Cove-id, North Sydney _.

-ÎTY.-Largo Light Ol'FICE, 1000 square feet,
low

i rent. 14 Cairingtou-st, city._

-OTTAOE, Bet., 6 rooms, all offices, rent 25/. Ap

lily 11 a.m., 70 AIbativ-ul. Stanmore,

TTY Floor, Offices or AVorkrooms, bright, ent. Pitt

?' st. er. light and air. Low rent. 438 Pitt-st.
.

ON'VENTENT HOUSE, unfuin., 125 Dalling Polnt-rd.

Motor 'hno nasses. £104. Tel., 1148 Edgecliff.

/SOTTAGE, Summer Hill, Brick, 5 rms., kit., laun.,

Kj pantry, bath, elec. light
and gas, handy tram,

train, 25/ wk. E. Reynolds.
Hawthorn-par., Haberfield.

COTTAGE,
opp. Queen's Park, Darloy-rd, Randwick,

5 rooms, etc, every
com-., to good tenant -5s.

_Arrol.v Bowenville, Parley-road,
Randwick.

piOMMODIÔUS 2-story Building,
well lighted, to

getlicr
with large yard and covered sheds, «ear

Central
jtallway;

low rent. Apply Box 1200, O.P.O..

"SlTY.-To Let, splendid lighted
new Brick FAC

.J TORY, first floor, Buit any clas3 business.

_'_No. 7 and 3 Tavlor-sttcot, city.

COTTAGE.
Brick, 4 rooms, kit., laundry, bath, elec-

tric light, gas, etc., 5 min. Summer Hill Station,

and near tram 22/0 pur
week.

E. REYNOLDS I lavtliornc-parade, Haberfield. .

/-CHATSWOOD.-Shop and Dwelling. Victoria-avenue,

V^ grand position; also Slio-i. with lar<re plate glas3

Window and roora at rear,

T. W. TAYLOR.
114 A Pitt-street. Svdney.

vi
D?
DOUBLL

H Al Vo I I ppii g road-New Di

tarlied Brick tcttuf, l roon «
1 itchei i 1 all

offices io} Agent on l r nusca 10 o clock Monday

DLNT1S1
or DOCTOR can be suited with Rooms

electric light ga*
hot anl cold water Moffitt

chambers 283 1 liiabeth street Hyde Park near Liver

pool street.. Apply CARET MATU

EN
ERSKLNLA1LLL

-MODI UN 1 AC10R1, almost ne»

sloricd bucl 1 tetory of 2 floors each "Oft x

00ft. Excellent lii,ht and everything arran"cd in com

phancc with the factories Act 1 000 square feet floor

space Rent £100 p
a

H AN nCiiNINf and CO ltd 131 Pitt street

FURN HOUSE 4 bedrooms dining, anl lutelien

_etccpt__clcan, 3 mtl s 7 St Peter st Dar! hurst

FURNISH!
D 1IOUS1 S loon s gas

stove piano, etc

47/0 6 rooms J5 and others O BRIEN, 7 Olym

pia
buildings Oxford ttrc t 1 add ngton

FURNISH!
D Al BURAAOOD ArlllACTINE COI

TAGL 0 rool i etc IN Lill CONA CLOSE

Penny TRAM moderate rent

R SUT11I BLAND ml CO "0 Pitt street

FURN nea ly D I Cott-ige 1 rooms veijndah ill

roui d laun Iry lived tub toi per
°it water

beautuul watei view 10 i nu Oitly btation lent ¿1

2S* »tat Reifem u NA AI M 11 Ho st Oatley

17AA(_IOI1
lew Hool cavill N If lofty well

! lighted HuiioUst *-irrv Hill lovvrds from

Arthur street «top of Crown treet Iratn Apply

5 a Bourke street near Aitluu atiect

FA1R1ILI
I) -TO 11 I

tom I urni

clce st ition good piano,
1 rooms, bath, ete,

city water, las

'_Apply
UPAAlCh. I airfield sheet

-ftlOltlST
IOLG1

~~ '

~~

4J {ottage 4 rms Kit , w ho ise bath gas stove

ill convenient« Rent £1 10 Upi er road I oresl

lodge orNA II IONA NI NU in 1 CO li rall i thauiben,

lit floor KIO Pitt str et

G1
G

LLlll -I oit i"e 4 rooms kit cln cosy rl 14/
'

linos 1 linds £u After 1" o Alite vii M

Alt AGL-1 iivat new Motoi ( rage to Let elie n
'

Apply ltillwortb B acb id 1 mile Ht r B ly

.001) Central Office to share cheap rent Apply

GVW central emiee- lu etin.i; vtiLuj. ...... .,,

Culcin in 00 Elizabeth st opp Suprcn e Court

IHi|._\cv Bk Cottage 4 rms nr shops »0s.

SI iw ClulliB Ho i c opp G P O_\_S -5| lyy mania MU i c uni' " '

"_
' TTÔÏÏSÎ 1 rooms every

conv lino curtains blinds

3

XX ¿7 14 leheaibt No agents_

H OÍ SI to I et 4 rooms hall kitchen every conv

4 riche st off Pee n st near I Igccliff
P O_

ÖLS1 c1 Rwy 4 uns lit ¿1 wl loichhardt

rms Cott ¿C1 Is «h Stol'es 10" 1 li;

'

OUM I mon"

HOU^I
to Let 0 nt conion«' stables rf JOs Buy

0 bel te i s ntl 1 lint, lmos blind' ncirl

ncw, bcmp eleni a.1 10 _31 Honrl e st Redfern

K1 NSINGION Sill -Now lr Cottige J rms
1

0=, 4 rms and k ""s ill NA li rms "i

Ifs Gd all nr trim NAools Hiool Rai bo v st stop

L
mil COOl IF tram stop

-

\ y Ilk Cottage
f

I
Sh w Cb ellis Ho i e opp

I P O

LL1CII11AR1H
nr IO-1)1 Bl lottage rms

lit i,
f _stv= Sa/ vvk Mckellar 110 Norton st

L1ICHHARD1-HOtSl
ni Iv enoy le lJa

i ut s 1) 1 section Apply J." mina st ^Itidt

sell linos eli p

"

Crown st P O

or f 1 !? oley Ap-ont oi
|>

I eyy lsliam ctatiou

. 1 TITOSHAN - Lnfur Cott, 21/, .,0 &¡, .7/0, 80

li M. rua, mt, |U> ûrùitb* por,'«vvjB,.rd. zitsj

TO JJEft»

MOSMAN-5 mid Lou , g -love, and hall pand
lonvcnieiiecs .Ml Glen Huntley Hale rd

\fANL1
-

HjltNISlILD COT! ALLS Robey, Hanson
AU. anl StionL I til omi Pier_opp Pic

ANJA-lum CottateMAMA -i um Cottate o rooms piano, g stove,hm'y surf in 1 lou Apply op Belgrave st
_

MALI ICIvNH 11, n Despolntes «t
-

Nice 'A U Cot
tig" o looms Iitehin mil ifficcs good bloel

land 14/ Agent mi in ni»"s lo ocloec. Monday

MOaMAN-COU Al l'- et l"/0 .1/ 22/0 25/~ZTÖ
*>/ Via lo Ml 1 uni J / to ni R JvLRK

17 Nhlitiry mid (di IO) Iel Nins 1200_
"¡VTlvNIOAAN MM SION ii Bridge-Cottage 1 ann
A>

I is/
I I

( 001)1 N Imnoreij 1 nnoie

"VTOR Til DAUNIA Ob Alcxll 1er st-Model irDÓlllde
-IN fin tel Uriel Lett igi

|
crfei t urdir 5 looms lit

.ben etc gm md fiel stoves
_reisonal le rent

ryilCI binll loom fun willi phone rent 15s,
Pitt st, nr I 0__1_J> Jiylcr.-o Pitt st 1st floor

011IC
I -Bright du erf ii 01 ! iel most modem

buildim.
" electric lilts ri"ht ly the 'eadine,

11 inks un I I P O
Am ly 1 f Siher 0 Moore st

OH 11 lui MM, si ON lill DUjLh
lurge light

Otilcis «el situ it«) Rents 17/0 and 27/« per wk
_

II NA HOHMV. till Çc 111 ut Pitt jreet

011
ICI -Position open to capible Senior Lady

Clcrl oxpciienced in bookkeeping and general
office work Good salon pel minent

iosition Apply
Mr H ATI ON,

JOr GARÜINLR, I ID,
"00 ( core, ^street, Haymarket

O I FICES, t ALMOUTH CH AMBI
US, 117 Pitt street

Near G P 0
Comfortable SU1TJ, on 1st floor to LFT Spl*ndid

light and every convenience Suitable for Solicitors,
Arclutects, or other Professional Man

Also, small
Office, 15s

_Apply omeo No 2, Ground Floor

nln Ruslicutter Bay tram

_
kit coma

,
,7s Cd week

¿ADDINGTON 17 Hopewell st -Shop and Dwell, 0
nns ey cry cony

. rent oOs After 11 a m to day

B0SEHLR1
-

Modern Cottage 4 nns kitchen, all
offices 22/0 Stanton and Son Ltd 1"0 Pitt st

TJOSLYÑ GARDLNS- lady would like to let Fur
X11 nished Home 0 nns , kit , piano etc at present
rooms let more I han piy rent Apply 708 Herald

BhNONATID I rooms kitchen washhouse tubs
and topper to ruin JJ man no children 70

hingbclear l d
_

Alexandria

EUS1ICUI1IR
BAN J4 Boundar street olose to

Nield nvenui mid AAlute City-New Modern
N illa 8 rooms kit all co iv suit Residential or

Pnyati Un ulai hey at No i8 Tel City 2882

RANDAAICIv-New
Buck COU A( 1, 4 rooms inn

kitchen 22s 6d per week 5 nns and kitchen
°5s per week 0 nu md 1 Itehcn electric ]l"ht, gas
stove close to 'run 30 per w ck 7 rooms ind kit
eben 40 4 nu mil kitchen IO* per week J A
BARDON Agent on little Coogee tramline Trenci
man s io id_Ran Iwicl_

_

S1

SHOP and Dyvcllinc, brats and tiled front, just con

plctei rent X2 in ? V > 1 lnabeth st Redfern

SHOP
No 4 o Balm in road leichhardt opp tram

tem nins sell or let Purlicutan,
1 HARRISON mil '?ON 8 City id1 op Grace Bro3

SHOP
and lt\0 ROOAIs best | art of Oxford st re:

lil scetlol low lint leisc owner tant manage
he has a shop at llaiilvick and will sell fittings

for £40 1)0011 1 11J King street_
f P111 RS lil Kiny «trcct -I me 2 story House

0
larg" rooms ey ci y cony first class order,

suit

re«p families Reduce 1 rental

R Slinil REAM) ind CO 70 Pitt street

("¿TANM0R1
- Cottage 4 rooms and kitchen, clo»e

IO trim or train t,ood locality 20s per week Apply
between 10 anl d 0 eloe tod tv

_4" Durh nn street Stanmore

IO LIT, lakemba, 2 new Colts 3
nns, kit 15s

S

X vvTlv" î"T"l7nbei's'oïi' îflT"pitt"st""ï',' Cy 2101

mo 111, J rooms 1 ¡ti hen g is stove etc Booth

A und Nelson bis Aim ii lile_.
HT Shop ml Dyyelhug 5 mis all conv , Ige

v ard Becchy orth Plunkett st St Leonards N S

liü 1 nmorc rd, Ln

mo

J- more lient a.i

yyii-ivi'_
ri'O LI 1 2 ]ar(,o imfuii Rooms use convs

, good
X view Apply New u 1 ney Haberfield___

mo I LI, Cottage 4 rooms all conveniences »1

X M Douall st 1 isl incillle_
MAO III, II Coll 1

1
,

all convs o m stn

J- Oatley nvenuo Oillcy Apply next door_

(TWO STALL Stable loft suitable for
-ah;

or garage
-L Applv Clcnn Bntçliertv_l_iyj_Wav3 Piddington_

mo Let Cotl, 4 nns , I it , lill toms
, large stibling

X 47 Booth st Am millie between 10 I_
mo LI i, 1 rsl 111 ville id Shop and Dyvcl'ing 6 rim,

X kit sable coaihhouse Apply HO lui ¡neville rd

mo Let. Brick Nilla I)
nns stilt 2 rcsp

iniiiilics

X every cony tood garden J acre land len -J/

week Applv lto ernannt Prospect rd Summer Hill

WAT! It 1 RON 1 AGI Cottage Tom Ufely s, furnished

Anplv "01 bing st Newtown Phone I Vgj_
\-\TAA I ¡ti 1 A AAarwicI 1-" Biirellbt-A 6 mid

W Cottin.e 1.1 ill < »ni s N Iel cry, 78 1 HI st Su)

VfTORhSHOP centril suit any liade 17 Denham

\V Rt off Cuiupl eil st eily Hc"t..^ J"d_ 'v>!_i

A Save Hue and expense wheo lo ii mi, for
at.

Rooms, Cottages 1 ..misled and Unfuimshe Bo ml

Her Àlnesty s 1hitiil._0l Mukctbt city 1 j'

RESIDENTIAL ELAT&

A¡
_

Al 'O 1 Lit H si Turkish flith buildings -Self con

tuned ni furnished li Al ¿ rooms and kitchen,

gas stove 1 ltli otc also i ice Ofllco, IDs per week.

Inquire Ir 100III_

ANGAiONGA-fHat
to let imf, self cont, sep

cut 4 luge rms batbr lav itory gas stove,

gashcitcr 00ft ter, niagnif vlivvs ANGArONOA

?j mlns from wlurf Al astray c s i-eet Mosman_

AT lORirrO, 97 Dailiiikhurat
loud self contained

GROUND 1IOOR 1LAI, alto BALCONY ROOM,

with kitchenette, moderate
""ii HU AAilliam i-treet

Ar T IIIIAAIA 71 Maclca} st Potts Point-Beaut

t- and 11c vi} tutu Ground licor Hat o\tri large

draw and dm rms 2 doullo bedrms maids in

Ht, gas sime tiled halium 11) flat 2 inn M

£2/2/ Ige DI) Bid silt lim kit on bil 27/h

PI HI LOI LA APPOINTLD BALCONY I LAT \ AC ,

£.1 7s Od also Suite on flit roof
' THE OAHL

ION'," Cremorne
Point I

ovclv views gardon
self

contained 3 rooms, water laid on all bedrooms, ideal

position
Phone "01 Mosman _^_

A I Nl\ ADA

59 bl 03 M\CL) A A STRLIT,
ID! li POINT

I AIS \HH1 l'OARD

DOURI 1 AND SINÜLI ROOMS

Phone 1 I V lill mi street

BALCONY
n

'

1, mitin nndicd I i and It , gas stove,

ttlepboie etc fadn" Pail, sti|erioi bou'e, local

it} unequalled lirge cool looms ens} rent to upproveiî

tenant Burch House, Puk roid noir \ linders
street

CRLMORNL-Now
Res I lal Omis gard ,

etc , ideal

pos
v let s "las Slim ClinlHs Home opp 0 P 0

OOOGLF
-Self contd TI t 1 bcdiooms lawn, front

nig neach tram temi 1
ernlmilt At Jen Bream st»

c
OOG1-L

NORMANDY

B1IMORF AND AIOAR STREETS

MOS1 UPTODATF Rl SID) NI I AL

1LA1S AND B\I CONA HGOA'S

1 MINDIE IROM SUM AND 1RAM

PHONI C1 IA 000 RANDWICK 781

OR APPLY SA ln/ABITHalRLH CITY

T)
ARI INO PT 0 Mona rd - Untura balo 1 lat,

3

rms I it luth de (lit der) 2 bals min tram

DARLINGHURST
HOAD (loy,

n AW AUDI N

I irte
Bal Hat 1 tooms,

Itit well furn, linen,

cutlcrt clee light hot water service thone_

-Al 1 AS 1101 ii 41 Pilli lil'SI RL11 Oin

HI SUM NU AL OIHMB1 RS Supoibly
I mulshed

B1DSIT11NO ROOMS in Still S Reduced Terms

Phone h S.. Cit}_\pplv M AN AC1 RESS

17AITZR0A.
TLATS cr litziov ) Itrv st? Mil Pt,

3Í furn I lats Rooms clec I "'lit T 17 0 N «

FUPN
I

lat

filen 1

F"ÜHNlsIHD
HAT, lACriLlM CI CY PO-.1110N

Modern b nldlng
"ill mg room bedroom drcs in"

bath room entrance lobb} telephone Ml AIS SI RA LD

IN THF II Al as desire 1 every comfort, contení

enees, and best attention

Al ARSIIA1 L and DI Ml ST Ml Pitt st opp OPO

GL
I'

A.\SDOA\NI 20a 1 d(,echfl road lurnhh'd ni Un

J furn 1 lots also Be 1 sitting 1 oom sait business

couple 1 hoi c 1 dgc 1150

iEIl CONTATNFD 11 AT ground
floor Paleiqh

3 1 latB Sarre} st mar A ictorii st Darlinghurst

K TSIDENTIAL FLATS Turnished
and Unfurnished

CITY AND ALL "SUBURBS, from 17/0

ALSO

1IOOA1S
COTÍ At.l S

AND ACCOMMODATION IN BO ARDINC 110US1
«

A\T¡ CONDUCT YOL IO 1NSP1CT

NO HIS CHARGtD

GI OBI PLSle'lNTIAf AND TOURIST COMPANA

4tb Hool, CU1WL1I A C1IAMBIRS

Cnstlcrcighslreet_Phone _£it}
1605,

UNI URN Hal Hat 12s Gd" I nruin downstairs

Loom willi fircph et 8 31 Bourl e st.'ltcdfern

UNFU1
MS11LD 11 Al in nice home for AU c-i

1 achelors too 1 cookim, ti t all cony pi
ino

terms inoderite ..47B Aiclont t Darlinghurst

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE

AT OCEAN» VIEAV, Ocean Beach Manly-Superior

_ACCOMMODATION Tel 155_
AT MIK INI \, 7"9 Macleay tt Iel 2.3 Wm st

I UltKISIIr _
...."-

.

_.

PH I linlerssl I) ilingliul

A,
A1

AT 031 Dowling st Moore Pirie-lum Double

."

'i00!' J1-1-_".ü
kit

iieir_Cli_vc]inj[st
trim

A I 1 1 omi c t off AA ilium st city
- Nicelv fun

-e>_ROOMjjt friend no ililli ever} com
_

A T Sunnier Hill-To let Indrn 1 (oi less) Ig

-iJLJi>IJHiJ 0iLiLiU_J.'~JjJ<.nn
j)

1 geltet t

Al
DlllAAINi i AAjiyul 1 square iel, JÎS

City

4.
A.
A

ist Newtown

ill tony i

Sill li 11) SI
I liiubeth

st -2 lan,t um prow

fl_or
ROOMS to ¡jA ill com einem <i clo e statn

1 ARC1 Au} trout Room lum even conve

li) I
hu it i H Darli ighurst

titv

T 20 Afoore Pail rd city end-Superior »ingle
and

. Do 1 le lim from s or Be aid md me ils if reg

AT
to llivsvvitei ixl Diiiliiu.lmrst- I urn >r Lif

Bill Room Lrouid fluor Robin ni of kitchen

"A I I RN1SIII I) ROOM suit lady or gent mo 1 ..0

J\. t isilneu.il st Redfern _J|_
COMl Sin"lc Room, 0/ also loom suit 2

> friend», 8/, cloie Id tee. 138 ftoucdirj^t, D'hunt

APARTMENTS, BOARD, REfclDSNCE.
T 310 Crow n st, o|ip school A ne molo* good table,

"-"^-l'iiüS Juli! _JJüTJ«i_!!2or,
IS/ weck_

AI ARl I Bid Ht ROOM eiTiv cony
, gas

stove

Altoiii _ai Pail rd Alooie Pill

..

P Idlngloii-Clean

^inifiiiiil»licll_Hooiii!,
ii- lil, etc ,_cheap_

AI ARGL Ink ni} ROOM fuiiii liri oi iinfiirm bed

hi ljj__ Pul view Honst Burwood rd BiirvunJ

Al D1-NHK1I ", Darlim-liiust ni-Bond uni Rcsi

d mi iluubli ind sintió Hooms lil section_

AI ADA y ill Jtt nieelt furnished Rtlcoii} Room,

_also untie "ood loe lilli 4(1 Biurl
r_st,_-ini}

II

AT "EARL S (.OUR! MAMA -I lrst class Residen

_Hal and Boarding rstublishment 'Phore. 240

tliA Iklicoiii m rll - Iltd Pirl suit lui»

nii_peiin -/I _41 I
inbttlisi 1

tll}_)¡
1 hciinutli KKi Hunte t 11 tit Hil Lei itt

Room ne viv finn comf Mllt^c Room_ tçnln
eli fur Rooms,

litv

. 1 Altice le liatxvvahr rd, Hiiliiitluiiar-Sup nor

t- Aceom fur piym. gua,_I'll
I '8 Willi inW

1 Strathmore, 1W) Alateiuarie st, opposite Parlia

"lent House- A ACANClla Iel, City la""

ANICILY
I URNIlIll D Hulton} 1 OOM suit M C,

new modern House gas stove, billi htr 10s Oil

Take Bellevue trim 1 ( o«boll st off Brown "t Pidd

Al'BRAISIDl,
81 Aictoriasl, Darlinghurst-Board

and Residence, double, verandah and bileonj
rooms Tel

,
407

AT 01 PHlLIlPSIRbJ t, near Metropole
Hotel -

WLLI HRN1SHEI) DOUBLL and SINGLL ROOMS

vacant HOf BAT H lil rPHONE

AT Bl LGR AM \, J Arundel street Glebe, opp Uni

vcrsitv - Suoenor BOARD, HESIDENCL, lar^e
Single Rooms moderate terms Tel, M 1618

Al 1 AIRHOLMF 47 Phillip
st 5 doors below Metro

pole-Nicol} firnlslied Double BLDROOM, ctery
comfort and convenience, 21s

_1c) 0410 City_

AHLING10N
and ARCADIA, 207 A letona street,

Darlinghurst -Superior Board and Residence

Bouble and Single Balcony Rooms vacant

Mrs. DENSHIIlf Tel , 542 W Ullain st

A C1 EAN, comfortable Home oflcicd one or two

gentlemen single
room, or share double room, no

children, soft wishing and mending terms modelitc

40 Boundary strict 1 iddington_

AIPIVT
HOUSL Ü10S A letona street, D'hurst

Newly built nnl constructed for convenience of

boarders, 00 bil bedroons smoke, draw inis, Ace

Id sec Midimc DISIARDINS iel, 72 AAm st

T SP1Y, BAASW All It RD, DAftllNGHcJHST

Tel, 001 William street,
also

_SP1 A, XÜQ
Tel

,
*>TI M_

Al IUL1 ISP0N1 md 11UDG1 NAR lavender Bl} -

2 very lute liout Bileony ROOAIS suit I gentle

men, to shire Terms .1 per wceL 1 ininu c from

ferry and bath No steps

I 108 North Si lucy_

Al CltrMORV POINT. HOITTOUN HOUSE,
HIGH C1 ASS "UP TO DATE I STABLISHMENT,

one minute from new wharf, eight minutes front city
Water 1 rontigo

"Billi '1«, Tennis, Swimming
'Phone, Mosman 022_ Mrs TOS J3REEN.

Al CRI MOI M I DIN 1, HplL'OUN HOUS1 ,

HIGH LI A1* Ul'IODAlL LSI AHÍ IS1IM1 N T,

one minute fiom ne« tv li rf, eltbt niinutu from cltv

Wier I ioutiBe

Billiard«, lennis Swimming
'Phone Mosmm (I J

."

Mrs 1 OS ORTEN.

B°
B° furn Urns, over j tom

,
close

Kel o Collage î\y st Handr c

B°

UKW ODD -I-gc 11 Ridroum and small b'kfast mi,
furn oí oí li-rw ist lal opt Tel, Bur 017

BAAA II AA, b 1/ iihhnrdt st Glebe Point-B and Resi

dence,
_ ln"e Reoint bill , sleeping out, friends

it bus or s indents house i n own grounds, 2 nun train,

13A1L0NA
oi Airindib HOOAI, film or unfurn".

-> full or pirti ii BOARD Padd
,

AV'lahra moderate

_Aliss l()\ i-t tjlAJ_as
( onion strict, Piddington

BRANUIOl
All. at MObMAN Wharf.

VAt ANC1LS

Phone
"

1,1 Afos_New Management.

C"

/?yLNIl NN1AG PAltlv, 12 Cookld-lun

* Room mil friends oi MC_
AOM~ HOAD young niall, every convenience, ¿1,

'

close city ¿17 A Bourke st_
HAA10V 7a Metoria st. Ii luna -Boaid and Re

D t«hie tci us mod 'I'll
,

D AKLINGlIURSi -hi'init
(I and 8 Woolcott st

I1
»n AAm »t-Superior Board and Residence.

D'
___

_

I\ AKIING1ILHS1, S7 Bayswater ni-Comf Lodgings

L>_JnL lidies or tents _____<yiLji?"". _SÍi_

D 11URSI', U Rosebinkst - Nice Single Room, also

double, »iiigli beds quiet home Id section

HURST-Well furn Dbl Bale Room, with kit

ehenettc sleep out ace Jvatoombi, 140_Burton st

ARLINGHURST 49 Wooleott st -AVcll furn dawn

stairs Fiopt Dbl Huoni. sunn}, all couvs others

D'HURST,
334 A'letorla st -A ciy large well furn

_Balconv, v it'i piano, _ev er}_eoiiv_,
close Id Beet

D'HURST
RD, "100-VACANT, Double and Single

I uriilslieil Rooms_also Room to Share, 10s

D'HURSl,
312 A letona st-Piont Double ROOM,

Double Room 2 beds, Ila, also Single Room_

DARLINGHURST,
72 Thomson st -Kuril Front and

Single Rooms u I et suit business girls or gentn

DARLINGHURST
RO AD IOS,

II ANA' ARDEN.

IHLII (LASS 11LSID1 MIAL CHAMBERS

Sing Bal Room, also Room, suit 2 friends, electric

light hot xvalcr nely ice, 'Phone

DARLlNLHURSi-AAidovv
lilly (Ingllsli) haswell

fuin lied sitting ROOAf, btrkt elttuillncss, phone,

no cluldieu (not u hoarding house), 1 min Id tram

_15 Claigend street.

IJANMOHL
-Mee Uiifuiiushetl A'eraiidah Room every

_Lom _JM! -HU!1* _Nleiton_l
odge 110 Stanmoio rd

ENMORL-luiiiiblietl
Balcouv Room gas and use

_Kit, 2 mills terminus, mod 43 Edgeware rd

ITiURNliHI
D (plainly) lioiifboublo and Singlo

Rm
,

? Jil Oxfoidst Paddington Apply 44 Cook rd. OP.

17AURN
,

Dblc
, Ss, 10s, 1-s Od, Its, Sgl ,

ds, 4s, 5s, Os,

? two girls to share, Is Bd e. 11 Bourke si, Jtcdfcrji

FURNIS1U
D ROOMS, for single'111011,"moderate

Mia

A\ ignir, 51 ) Klug st Ncwtovvn_

PUltNISULD
Double ROOM vacant. Shipley, SI

Berry st. North sydney
convenient train und Iboat.

1JAURN
01 Uiifuin Rooms to Lei, cheap lent,

. niins Lavender 11 ly feiry Apply ultei 6 pin,

72 Laveudir street, North «lyilncy

ILI BL PI -At Osnestiy,
Hu Mall, Glebe ni, largo

r bill and single Rooms vacant Id, M 1044

LLBI, 11 Gi leca -Largi Single, Double, Anean

ties boaul opt J Aiiiudcl st iel , M 1518

KOLARAll -Nice 1 urnislicd ROOM to let, suit mar

nul couple, list of kitchen, ¿ minutes from

Hog stn Daituioiitli, Raliway par
coi _Derby st

T AHC.L~vvell
furnished Pultony

ROOM to LEI Apply

254 Bridge
id lor-st Lodge

LADY,
nice home would bond I or I children,

healthy suburb Mather P O, Sans Souci

LARGE
Balcony ROOM, dining room, and kitchen,

12s 01 Apply
before 10 a ni or after 7pm,

0 Goodhope street I ive AA ivs, Paddington_
ADA, tal mg hou e eastern suburb, would Let 2 to

x7 4 Unfurnished ROOMS, with or without board,

moderate_Melbourne,
AN Hliam street V 0._

AÑL1, 0 Ocean Beacli-2 Single Rooms, gentn ,

Nu Diicouv mid Dtnblo Room_use kitchenM
M USOS S PI - Gciitkm 111 can hive

from 5 with b fast fiom ss Od

M
hOVb PI , JA Broughton ~l /1 j. bts

<

ice v

Boomi hil room, bieakfuiit nea- 'er-y

Til AS LA, o|ip llatliinc, Glieds-Apuiliucnts
Nueant

li 1 NA 1 iinvvcc, »0 Ocean Be ich, Nuith Steyne
'P

,
31.

M"Ö~AlAN-tuiuf

Aeeoiii , S min feuj, m Ho v Club

1100111« nvi-1) bqrboui, mud AAuligunyall Boyle st

MILSONS
PI -Double Hulton i-ul ittii ¡ Itoow,

_ JSJuïïiîeJi!_(."b
't°" WO 41 lit' ov it

MAY1
AIR, Bannerman bt, Cicmorne - Rellned Sup.

B uid It
, priv ium , 'phone, garden, ten ct,

iihmo_clo e fen y gd table 'Phone, 003 NB »

MO'l
AN -Lady luvclv home, Ige grdb , tennis,

cionuit, lins hi mtifiil Poom, Milt MO or 2

"nilli
ii»» Single gd table n.uJeiale I ,

1028

MANIA AMAI TI,
Kangaroo street,

Hii,h
c1» s Boarding 1 «labllshinent

Uvcrloo nu Inihuur anil ocean

j minutis ironi surf tnd boat

Phone
Manlv 222_Apply Manvyrcss

"VTLNA TOAA N, 10 Linthorpe st -1 rout furn Rooms,

i > ruit ML or 2 friends board opt
near P O

-ÑTORill bIDNl A -Laigc, weil furnished jlilcony

-LA ROONI 2 nuns from leny 30 NNalkcret_

TV11U1UAL BA1- Hie NAalhiiiu,a Alansiotis Lower

JN NA v combe rd sw baths bllds T. 1119, 1"07 N S_

-¡SJL1J1UAL BAA,
NLAASTEAD

-IM Priv itc Boarding 1 stabllshment, 2 min» from

wharf Large Double and bindle HOOMb sleeping out

balcouic-_fel» S3NS -

PI
\INLY burn Room, 7s, also front room, stone

cutt, opp
behool HIj rinamatta rd, Camp d'n

\î>DAAlUv,
Corona, op dipt Look s Statue, Avoca

bt-N acálleles good table, Furn Hats 1 , 201 It

ROOMto 11 1 suit 111 c ,
no children, every comfort

., ligar tci nee Stirllni, jU_Clh.be_

RCNÎ)NN
ICK , ANSIONS (Í), 1 minute Allison road

bUl'llHOIt I HAUT) uni tlalDINC

BAH OSA ROOM AAAU AHM

1 boin ,J2 1
«ml tek

SINGH
Turn Room to ht 48 Davies st, off

BqurJ_^_S!HL-,-i!l!S_
SrANAiORI

-- Unfiirn ROOMS, 111 cottage, gas

btovc,_noj.t__tcn_PI
Irifalgirst,

near sUition

STÄNMORI-
20 Percival rd-Rooms 1 urnislicd or

Unfurnished Bo ml optional
lohnston st Scetljn

11ANN10H -I uni Bedroom ref priv
home, suit

li,K Aftu
' ot 00 Cambridge st b amn

ÍÑGII and double HOOMs- from 5s and 10s u'l

II im st mr it »lvv IV Mr- Mack

SrANAlOl
1, mill I

min I ram-Lui having nice

llome will lit
newh furn Double or bingle

H denny J__
ni priv fin uiqd _ltfflncd,_rnnlorç_P

O

riNÂTÔ-"Double
looms furn (I bale) breal f opt,

rp ANO ui furn ltOONIS~to 11 I suit y in < no dill

X dren Uni _roc_.f _
1 y ons id Diutnmovnc_

rñÑTt)-1 urnishcd Rooms to Let "2 Upps st Pad

X ilington off Oxford'I
mar Aietoru Barracks

a'lNAO
unfurn

ROOMS li llconv 1 ltthcn bath, etc ,

?' ninn st mon_Iii ockley Col Ure st Croydon

r^.B1.
f

io Lot, 1 urn Hil Room 11 c terms mod , nuiet

home 4". I ihi st_l'y
1 in nt Ti 1111 Iel ullin«

rllO let 1
IIB' Dow

11
tan Room ivrv cony board

¡Ho
let large llilcom KOON! Apply 7t Hunier t

J. city_._
rïNASÏvs

1000 gal
21 K Corr Iron, with tap, 80s,

X bOO 70 COO 00s Coopers Hyde Stn Tel, liO

rrvTTÍT 2 Balcony and"~3 bingle ROOMS, very cen

J. tnil mod ii Pitt st Rodlern
_

IO 11 1 » li out Bileonv POOM suit gentlemen or

j ililli lied couple
with or xy ilholit board also

Snick ltooi 1 1. e t1 piano_" Pari id Centennial Pul

rjÏAAO luge Single
BOOMS hot w ltoi ti mi nt gite,

1 in ii fist option ii (. At I TON SUNStOS coiner

( lele ml NAigrani roids Gillie Point

r^Nl I
UN fi

I I min trin

UNI
I RS1S1II 1) Uileonv Room io let Apply after

1 niloil sS Browi st P lillington

«IS
NIUHMSHLD ROOMS, al»o Stables, e\ut dealer.

Mrs, Insrisr, 615 Sloe it, Ne.vyt2HB« 1_ij_

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,

VAC ANGIES-Double and Bal Rooms vue, terms

s[ ecial for fnoifds share Clenferrie Hunter st. c

T'ACANCHS refined lorne veiy large
bilc bed

J utting lloom also Single Room, bren! fast

_"0 Micki} trect Potts Point

BUSINI"
SS Man reipui

coiuf perm if um

G LNTL1MAN requncs tool ulv ROOM W}li}ard
fquarc Ter les to H) Iii

' '

GLNT
requires B and It privat lamily, nr M'i

Sv
1 PO sleeu tul \i ulv 00 Her til Office

G1 NI glad get quiet Bedroom, peru anent citv

North Sv hie} III m hop
"- Abrcd st NS

IJMIMÍÍ Al i neil Couple rcquiio lirgc laic Room
?^ ep kit nref n o I tenus 1 ermunent Herald

w

i ks Rm no 1 o.ird

home Ouest m Hunter st.

7AN1LD 2 Unfurii Rum willi g stove tir hog
II for tug meei nue abt 10s Diplex Herald

w*.
w»
\A fANTID Double in

I Single ROOM iiirmsl ed, and
1» i Stable for pon} till linns st ( ltlino

WÏ
w /AN1ID large

Iiir Dil ROOM use I it convs

b leonv or ter, neir Leiehbirdt Pirticulars to

N /_Po«t olllcc North S)dnc}

WANT!D B and It by gent, priv fan), bltfst

0 30 AVav or Rand

L

T Citizens Agency, 300 Crown st, close Oxford at.

Furnished Double 1 oon s reasonable prices

ARMSTRONG
S Res Atency, Alldls chmbrs., Bondi

June -Board Res Rooms fum
,

unfur , self cont

flats, j Cotts lum Houses Residential» for Sale

ACCOMMODATIONCit} Seaside Suburbs fur lished

and unfurnished Hats Rooms or Cottages,
Board

and Rcsilcnce We will conduct you out to insp"e

No fees charged BOURKE and CO Churchill dum

bers (opp Her Alnjest} s Tlleltie') 01 Market st city

BOARD
1 i.vOMMi-NDFD t uitNIolIH) and UN, UR

N1SIILD HATS ROOA1S TURN IIOUll S

BOARDING HOLS1 S REalDl N1IAL CHAMBrRS foi

SALE Mr. SI A MOUR 1 iQ Ivtng st T 203 Citv

D ¡O YOU RIQUIRI HOARD ROOAIS ILATS Houses

Summer Resorts Rents Collected? Apply
Miss MACIACHI AN S AOENCY (Tst 1600),

Iq ntable t 0 I enrgc st 1 City rfl»

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES
ClirliRY TIN MINING COMPANA,

No Iiablht}

NOTICE is hcrebv given that Srm Contribntinp

SHAltl S forfeited for i ou piment of 1 HIST CALI o'

Sixpence (Ud> per Share will be sold by PUBLIC

AUC110V IO DAY, in the A cstibule
of the Sydno

Stock 1 \changc it 11 a m

B} order of the Board

ALAN L DAMS

_Secret! 17

MACHINERY.

COMDIN
\ Bl I TING is proved to be the best for

Dynamos Motors ai 1 High speed
Drives Please

write for samples
and full particulara

to

J C LUDOAV1CI and SON, I ID
*

Pioneer
'

Works,

_117 Y or! street Sydne} opp 0 V Markets

CHARLFS
IUDOAV1CI Manufacturer MAKGROVITE

LI ATHLR and R AAV HIDE BELTING MLOH.

II ATIIH16, etc Contractor to Public AAorks Harbour

lnist, Cov Railways 40 A ork st A ynyard sq (only)

MU MM li ANT--The I optilnr
GANI

*

Rclcaser

Mill tnr
I lint as use I by nil leading Dury I arm

is -see tile y orl big exhibit ut
DAI C1 TY S Mi hluer,v Hiowioom Miller « Point

1W aid Second h nfMAl I1IN1-RY SPIClAlTSTd
C AMI-RON al 1 Sllllll III AND P}lluont _

Appl}

lij-'D to Hire or 1mchase good CONCJtl II

BATCH MIM R power Irlvcn State price

particulars Hot 1300 (? P O S} Iney
W^.

WANTH»
to Hire or Purchase t 1 ton Crane, for

prompt use Appl} H LONGWORTH S job

Parker street, Haymarket for Australian 1 as Co

AUCTION SALES.

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

TXT1LLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

TY tlous to Fell by auction, at their BAZAAR,
GEORGE-STREET, CAMPERDOWN (CITY), THIS

DAY, at 12 o'clock:
MALTCZAR, Br. H. (1007), by Maltster-Ozarina,

_A recent winner ut NVyong._

INGIMS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOAVN

(CITY).

THIS DAY.

COMMENCING AT 10.80.

jLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, at

their Baiaar, THIS DAY, as under:

AT 10.30.

HEAVY AND LIGHT HORSES, TURNOUTS, AND
VEHICLES of all descriptions.

On account of Mr. TIlÓS. ADAMSON.

Grey Draught Golding, broken to harness, stanch,

and reliable. Tipdray,
and Set of Harness,

making a flrst-claBS turnout.

Leichhardt and Abbotsford trams pass the gates

every few minutes.

W

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT,

AT 2 O'CLOCK,

TO HIGH-CLASS HOUSES, 60.

Including a Shipment from A'icloria.

WILLLAM INOLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to'sell by auction as above.

Full particulars last, Satin day's
issue.

F THE SMALL DEBTS COURT, REDFERN POLICE

OFFICE, PETTY SESSIONS DISTRICT.

No. of AVrit, 07 of 1014; No. of Plaint, 117 of 1014.

THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER FOR RAILWAYS AND

TRAMAA'AYS. Plaintiff; and

It. COLLINS, Defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that unless the amount of

£3 us 2d, together
with all fees due herein, be paid

at or before the hour of noon, on the second day

of Kovember, 1014 the Bailiff will sell by public

auction, at piemiscs of I!. WALLIS, Gibbins and. Boun-

dary"
streets, Redfern, the undermentioned A'ehicle of

the Defendant, to satisfy 'uch claim.

Coods for Sale:
ONE NVAGGON.

Dated at the Redfern Police Court, Redfern, this

31st day of October, 1014,
R & p ft ,.EY- ^"^

HORSES, HORSES.

r THTT, SON, and BADGERY, LTD., will sell by

. X auction, at CAMPERDOAVN SALE YARDS, at 2.30

p.m. on AA'KDNESDAY, 13th NOVEMBER, on account

1
E. M. BONVMAN, Esq., NVnrgundy,

10 First-class Heavy Drought Colts, Station-bred.

8, 4,
and 5 years, in splendid

condition.

ENT and PERRY will sell by auction, at Newtown

Station. THIS DAY, at 7 o'clock. NA'ood, etc.

,ENT and PICÍ1RY will 'eil hv auction, at Darrine;

1 Harbour. THIS DAY nt S o'eWI:. AN noil, etc.

.ENT and PERRY willi sell IJV unction, at RED
D
D FERN STATION. THIS DAY. at 0.15.

Hay. Straw. Chaff. Maize. Pumpkins. Potatoes.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

.

WEDNESDAY, -Uli NOVEMBER, 3914,

AT "ROTORUA,"

Residence of the late Mrs. NA'! H. GRITTON",

The NA'liolc of the

SUPERIOR FURNISHINGS OF THE fl-Roomcd Cottage,

Comprising:

WORCESTER and AVEDONVOOD CHINA, MARBLE

GROUPS, costly Brie-a-Brac,
Oil Paintings (signed).

Water Colours, Etchings, Curios, Boomerangs,

Carved Ivory Boxes,

8ft OAK SIDEBOARD, OAK DINNER NVAGGON,
8-Pieee OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE.

Tile whole of the above are in OLD ENGLISH

OAK.

LARGE CEDAR EXTENSION TABLE,
VERY OLD CANDLESTICKS.
VALUABLE ARMCHAIR, made for the late Sir Henry

Parkes.
OAK BOOKSHELVES, VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

BOOKS.
Very Fine WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, of 3 Pieces.

Burr AValnut Chest of Drawers, Double and Single

Bedsteads
and Bedding, Child's Cot, Child's Chair.

Box Ottoman, Kitchen Utensils, Garden Tools, Lot of

Galvanised lion, NA'ire-nctting and Sundries.

CJTnONGMAN AND WATKIN
"?-1

have been favoured with instructions to SELL

the above.

AUCTIONEERS' OFFICE:

BURAVOOD-ROAD, BURWOOD (ONLY).

CITY;
-

UNRESERVED BALE BY AUCTION

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, ard NOV., 191-1

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP,
'

On (ho Premises,
69 GOULBURN-STREET, CITY,

Onp.
A. Hordern's Grocery Dept.,

Under Instructions from E. PETERS

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

VALUABLE IRON PR AMI"'PÍAN"0FORTE.
SEA GRASS DRAWINu-ROOM SUITE, Cabinet
SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE, Oak Ext Table

OAK COUCH, Saddlebag Chesterfield Couch.

Solid MAPLE 5ft SIDEBOARD, also Oak- Sideboard.

5ft Solid Oak Bedroom 'uitc, 2 other Bedroom Suites.

2 4ft Oin HEAVY BRASS-MOUNTED BEDSTEADS
Several AN'anlrobes, Comb. Chests, Washstands.

Sets Toilet NVarc, Ornaments, Cases of'Plate Chair«

and THE WHOLE CONTENTS of ROOM.

ARRY P. WOOLNOUGH
FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEER

_will
sell as above. NATTHO'JT RESERVE'

MITCHELL
and CRANSTON will sell, fins~D.tv~bl

auction, at 11.30, on the premises, 57 Lansdowne
street. Surry Hills,

the contents of 5 Furnished Roonii

®i no reserve.
_

'

HA?

THIS DAY, MONDAY, AT 8 P.M.,

. AT 1 CEIiBEIt-STREET, ALEXANDRIA
(Leave Botany-road Tram at M'Evoy-strect )

Singer Wax Thread Machine, Singer Upper Machine.

Sheppliard Leather-cutting Machine, Split Lift Cuttrr

Purling, Toecap, Hook, Eyelet, and Rubber Machines

Iron Ioists, Sole and Heel Knives, Patterns.

Stamps, TOOIB, Leather, Nails,
Sundries.

MITCHELL, AND CRANSTON,
aJ- AUCTIONEERS,

UNDER IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTION!
.¿: »lili BUI» KOHOET AHX BJSBBVJlifa

AUCTION SALES.

COOGEE.

UNRESERVED SALE'BY AUCTION,

TO-MOItHOW.' TUESDAY.

3rd NOVEMBER, AT li O'CLOCK A.M.

"AVON,"
'".

,
DUDLEY-STREET, COOGEE.

Ouite ilosc to Alevandcr street tram stop.
UNDER INSTRUCTION'S 1 ROM MRS. McCLOY.

IN CONSEQUENCE Ol' HI K RLLI.SQUISHIN'Q
HOUsrivEl PING.

Hie While of ,

THE HOUSEH01 U FURNITURE

and
GENERAL APPOINTMENTS

of

A riVE-ROOMED COTTAGE,
Including

TASMANIAN BLACKWOOD SIDEBOARD.

TASMANIAN BLACKWOOD ENCLOSED DINNER

WAGGON*.
TELESCOPE DINING TABLE.

FULL SUITE OF AUSTRIAN CHAIRS.

DRAWING-ROOM rimNITURE. J""'

THE COMPLETE FURNITURE
for

FOUR BEDROOMS.
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES, i

OAK CABINET ICE CHEST. -
t

LATH AND IRON GARDEN SEAT.

GREEN'S LAWN MOWER.

Etc., Etc.

." ON VIEW PRIOR IO SALE TOMORROW (Toea
day) MORNING, from 0 till 11.

TAMES K. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FTNE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
196 and IOS CASTLEREAGH-STREET (Near Park-street).

AVOOLPACKS.

THIS DAY, MONDAY*, NOVEMBER 2,

AT THE NEW WHARP. WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAY,
AT 3 P.M.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

AVITII ALL FAULTS. .
-,- -,

EX JANUS. DB IN BLOCK.

50 HALES WOOLPACKS, /
each 11Mb, loose ends,

'*

2mch Blue Stripe,

"fil.
K. STRANGE,

.*?

AUCIIONEER,
100 Castlcroagb-street.

Telephone. Citv 4303.

GALVANISED IKON AND TiN PLATES.

TUESDAY'. NOVEMBER 3,

AT THE STATE AUCTION ROOMS.
100 CASTLEREAGH-STRELT.

AT 11 A.M.

WITH ALL FAULTS. EX AYRSHIRE.

3 TONS BLACK SHEET IRON.
7 BOXES 28); s 20 TIN* PLATES.

4 BOXES 27 x 20 TIN PLATES.

0 BOXES 28 X 18J TIN PLATES.

4 BOXES 17 .*

131 TIN PLATES.

171. R. STRA
?*- AUCTIONEER,

Telephone. City 4'H)1*._

NEWTOWN.

THIS MONDAY, NOVEMBER
2,

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

On the Premises,
50 jiTJ-ZltOY-STREET,

NEAR THE STADIUM, NEAVTOAA*N.

THE CONTENTS of 0 ROOMS, comprising
Rosewood Drawing.room Suite, 7 pieces.
Walnut Overmantels, Piétines and .A'asts, Curtains and

Blinds.

Ornaments, Wall Brackcls.

Handsome Saddle Bag Dining-room Suite.

4-fect Sideboard, equal to now. .

Exton. 6ft :t 3ft Oin Dining Table and Cover:

Cloek, Carpet Square, Linoleum throughout.
Chaira and Occasional Tables, Crockery and Glan, 40

pieces, and Cutlery, mid Sundries.
Double and Single Bedsteads and Bedding, in Al order.

Combination Chests, Wasbstands and AA'aro.

Floor Covering, Dresser, Kit.
Table, Enamelware, and

Kit, Utensils, in good order.

EVERYTHING IN SPLENDID ORDER.

ON V1EAV FROM 0 A.M.

EnHBDEX BRODRIBB,
AUCTIONEER, HAYMARKET.

E

6ALE NUMBER 6.

WEDNESDAY, 4th NOVEMBER.

AT THE NEAV AA'HARF,

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WITH ALL FAULTS.

EX JANUS.

VATUOUS MARKS.

828 BALES AVOOLPACKS, ul 50.

63 BALES CORNSACKS. at 25 doz.

57 BALES HESSIAN, at 1050 yards.

l8 BALES BRANBAGS, at 50 down.

47 BUNDLES COIR MATS.
,

4Î ROLLS COIR MATTING.

Also.

QUANTITY LOOSE AVOOLPACKS, CORNSACKS,
ORE POCKETS. AND HESSIAN.

pRASER. UTEcBR. AND, CO., LTD.«
* have received instructions to sell by auction,

City Address, 3 Hamilton-street.

TELEPHONE, City 6877.'

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

THIS DAY, NOVEMBER
2,

AT 11 A.M.

A.
G. JENKINS has boen iuslnictcd bv Mr. Camp

. bell M'Failan to sell the Unredeemed (Medina

panned with the Abercrombie Loan Ofncc,
Abercrombie

Etrect, city, eouslstiug of

GOLD, SILVER, and METAL WATCHES.

RINGS. BANGLES. CHAIN'S, BROOCHES.
AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS JEAVEGLERY.

THIS DAY.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms.

302 Pitt-street, the Unredeemed Pledges pawned
with Mr. Uarrv Sleeman, of 250 Farramatta-road. Leich-

hardt. At 11 o'clock. Clothing, Boots, Blankets, etc.

At 3 o'clock. Sundries of every description. At 3.3n

o'clock, Jewellery, including Diamond Rings,
Brooches.

Earrings, Pins, etc.. Gold and Silver AA'atrhcs,
Gold

Alberts, Links, Engagement, Signet, AA'cdding, and

Fancy Rings._^_
TTIIS DAY, AT 2.80.

At 170 GEORGE STREET AA'est, near Sliephcrd-stro't.
.VriDDLETON and CO. will «ell by auction Content«

.IM. of 11 nice Home from Redfern, also nice Plateglass

New Sideboard. Plate Glass Wardrobes, Duchesse

Chonta, several Bedsteads and Bedding,
and some valu-

able Surplus Furniture from y-irlous residences.

NO RESERVE.

THIS DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

HENRY
LEVY will sell by auction, al 135 Unirent

st, city, Men's Sac Suits, '?birts, Trousers, Boots,

Ladies' Children's
Clothing, Underfl., Bed and Table

Linen,
Gold Rings, Brooches, Bangles, Necklets, Pen

daiits, Bedsteads, Wires, Podding, Counter. Croc., cte

BUILDERS, FACTORY PROPRIETORS, PROPERTY

OWNERS, and Oilier« Interested.

LOOK OUT FOR GIGANTIC SALE OF

BUILDING MATERIALS,
on Site of Demolition of Extensive Premises,

MURRAY and ALLEN STREETS, PYRMONT.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

TO-MORROW. TUESDAY,
NOV. 3, AT H A.M.,

Comprising:

2O,O00ft Nearly-new PINE FLOORING, 6x1.

10,000ft H'WOOD FLOORING, 6 x 1, 4 x 1.

150 OREGON POSTS, « x 4, to 16 ft.

FRAMED LEDGE DOORS, COACHHOUSE DOORA,

OREGON STAIRS, suitable Stable.

3000ft REDWOOD RUSS. WEATHERBOARDS.

REDWOOD, VER. BRACKETS, WROT., B.AV. BOARDS,

5000ft
M.R. GLASS, in Sizes.

And Innumerable Lots of Sundry Timber«.

pTJGH AND EDGAR,
.*. under instructions

from Mr. COULING, will

sell the above. NO RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

AVHOLE-DAY SALE. LUNCHEON PROVIDED.

Auctioneers' Phones: Karr. 442. Rand. 623._

THIS DAY, MONDAY, AT 11.80 a.m.,
On the Premises,

6 CENTRAL-STREET, OFF PITT-STREET, CITY.

Under Imperative Instructions.
'

.DARNARD AND CO.,

AriH sell as above._
POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

TO-DAY.
MONDAI,

AT 13 O'CLOCK SHU».
AT THE NEW

WIAR^OOUOOliooUO W,l
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOH IT KAY ot»^

I

EX S.S. JANUS.
JVlTHALLFAIjia,

J

195 BALES
WOOLPACKS,

oensistíor of

B. and
CO., in Block over SOT.

Hieb in Bloik ovei 172, Nos. ci.niï*
VM BALLS

WOOLPACKS^'cíU,^^
IN BOND. (WITH ALL

FADM«,)
33 ROLLS COIR MATTING, each Í6 »a. ," _

4/4, various brands. '"?. W «I

INSPECTION ON
AVTIAlïplrU, HOD! flf ^j,

T)EAN AND COMPAK»
,'*-'

GENERjAX, AUCTIONHasT ^
200OA81 LERE AQH-STIjm

TELEPHONE, CITY
78ft

TO-MORROW,TUBSDAI,
AT 11.U0 O'CLOCK SHA». I

AT OUR SALEROOM,

NO. 200
CASTLERBAGH-STKBSH

FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF
PABK-SIint.

Under
Instructions from

i

RICHARD RENNIE, ESQ.,GENERAL MANAGER TOR AUSTBAUHA,[THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF kEf TOD1IEAD OFFICE, M AimN-PLACE.

, Owing to the sale of the
tmiidisf,a very large assortment of

VALUABLE FITTINGS AND
LIFTS,

of very high class CABINETMAKIXCI WOHL
comprising,

TWO SOLID WALNUT I1FT CARS
BL\ CARMO GA11S an I RAI USiIlADIxn
1WO (1DAR BOOHS 111 til HNLHmve,
DISM AN 1 LI 1) P HU I riONS 1)0011 ITuîS^
OAsiiinmG STOAIV \A ASIISTAÑDÍ

I

O.UAMT1Ï 01 A ARIOUS (,1S PIPING*. He
|

BU1ID1-R« CONTI! ACTORS on I All WIEinnj
are INA HID to 1N.SPLC1 the« HIGH eua m

TINGS at our ROOMS un t«, date "l ale.

T)EAN AND COMRY-,
*-**'

sut citons 10
H

_

8 H HARRIS mil COMPANY
GENERAL AUCTIONI nts »01 CAsriiBEACatt

TEL! PHON I CITY SO»

U

10 GROCERS BOARDING HOLM hElPU."
DlALFRS omi 0TI1H13

On the Promises 40 ni BL HOAD GIBE
TniS DAA MONDA) Al 11 ASI

k

CLNFRAL GROCFRIES, including; Jimi, Jfi»

A ¡negar, Sauce Oils Mustanl Sot lins c»
fcctloner} Herrings ^dillons Tnn-aes ivi^
Sugar, Rice bigo M itches Taplan rejlonl«.

Coffee, Coffee Essences Blue Starcl Pot, tita,

Canned Innis, Sultanas Italsns Cumul«, "¡I1,

Soaps, Fssenees Soip
Ivtnct Ilisctilts tit til,

SUP] R10R LASH RICISTklt

M. GOTJLSTOÑ"- A*\U CO
*"

-till sill THIS DAA at 11 a ni

SALON DI* LUXE,

the RFNDI/AOUS of lill Son*.! wotto (f

SADNrY as the PAIA1S 111 DANSE,
ShAri\G lllNlv nu I PICTl III SIIOAA ile CbTU

01 A Hit ACTIONS

The SALON DI 1 UNI was ercclel it OltFiTOW,
and in ii MOST SUBSTANTIAL MANNER cfMrl,

on brick G, I in teuieiif foti litiom) ad o>

talus Hie fullovving IKIOIIIUU lihou tit.

GROUND I LOOR Aestibllle (til di rardirldj

edites, 2 cloak room? 2 roons for skit i

.

\n

toiles mil Ijllirooins Sit Vll\(, AM) MAIUS

ARI A (ISO feet \ aver to of I'I feet) IttlitiiKSI

Rooms, with Kitchens and Slorctoon
GAL11RY HOOK Bal 1 tanil Slitter«;

lounge, mil various i
dices

The AIAIN IIOOR is eonrretc v ll'i llAPU hAS
INO ovei same CONSIRUCTI I) In A MOSTIT

I0DAT1 MANN1 It tor SIvAIINt au I H\(no
in fitt lae door is Till nLSl ni tin SJUTiim

HI MISPIll Rr

Electric Hfclit and Gas litte
1 tlnou,hiut tbt fal

lug
Till SHT on whitb the SAI ON DI lUAEIimW

is most CINTRAI IA SITUAI ID o li i mt
MINUTI S AAALlv of the C1 NI It At lOSTOliXt,

and just olf WHUAMSrnm the MAIA HU
0UGH1 ARI leadlll«, to tie I ASjiHIA SUBllft,

hat Ina; a froi tige nf

.348 rCIA' 5 INCIIUS 'IO 1UR0NG1*!

011Y,
with a depth on the ta«c line ol J3J lui J

inches the wlllh at rcai ¡s S I feet 1 irte.

The Title is Leisehold for term el 3) ra

from 1st binnari 1011 ground roi lils raigin, bl

£«10 to £o30 per inniiin

Till PROPIIITA Ins iruvel a vtrv PRODI (Tiri

INV1SIAUN1 tinte Its el ellon for tie «HW'

1912 mid ,111 fie total tru s re« ils nrimMth'ri

sum of £20 000 and di ring the I AST SI ABb a

whole proiertv wns and Is at in>cit Wai

rental of £"0S0 per am uni in ildition to Se-a

Rates lind Charte»

RICHARDSON
and AAltlNCII Itl laeiH

instructions from Hie 0 vii r I ti pi) ll?i
sell hi iiiiellmi at Iii II is IS I ill tint! a

I RID AY rib NOM Aim
II

it lljlm
Till ABOAL Arm At, MAI CITA NW HU

(It*

BY OPDIR 01 lill MOItTOAbtE.

NEAR ROSÎ; BW,
and about 10 imuutes wulk from Doter road Ins.

AA t ATHERBOARD CO IT A( I erected on lol 3 ol Se

tlon 1, of nOHl RTS 1 STA11 linn ; ii Ittti

frontagc to 01 D SOUTH HI AD ROAD ititi iW

of 108 feet 8 In on one side II ii
1 0 tal II

-.

on the other side width at rear 1 feet

«"

Situated on Old '.outh Heilnul tet»«nBlii

and Roberts street«, cast of Dover road

RICHARDSON*
and AAnPNCII III ill r>H

*

auction at the Rooms on HHDA1 0th \oreu

at 11 30 a m

The abóte fi rther particulars ol alick Ml«

published In a few dits

HessM. AATAVPR and ALHAOItTH ate SollctojJ

the Mortgagee
In the l-state lite II Curzon Smith.

EASTWOOD Ma Alt STATION

-A BUS1NISS SITI on Hie cast side oil«

close to the station lot 10 flaivalls Et (Tú

Portion) 03ft to Bl AALANI) RD \ 16.
FEH

-TAAO BUS1N1SS SIT1S oi the l H die ol
fa

between the station and ccl ool c1 Arti I*

and 4 of A endor s sub 1 of Portion ol Bit'

1 state, each 2. feet to BLAXLAND HD I lair*

-A BUILDING Sill ii e lo tie nun

station lot 1 Uni« ii clnti i Ft lb M

1 inches io Al AA-SI It UTI \ Kb feet orpolUft

turo Show about I'Oft at rear

i -A CORNI- R BLSINI SS SIT1 deo to lit Si
»J

lot 01 lastvvool Toinslip «I feet lo rill»"

PARADE -v 1 1 feet alone. 1 Till I
sTflUI Id

to a lane at the reir

Plans mid full paititnlirs cn vi v I tie Hoo"

Auction Silt at the Rooms 0" P ttstreet el

IRlilAA, Ctb NOA it 1110 >i

RICHARDSON
AM) AWtr\Ul ¡p

_
__.__J!2.

I II YTÍTTI) 11 If IIIIAIIDT

Only one min i e from 111 fed Tren

TLRRACI of THRU (01 TAG'S AlsvfrtjrclJI

.borough mil Sefton in II IvA «RFIT o¡H
cavity walls front tue pun If' tlo e W»

tlons, Blate and Iron rooft terni labs li frort
«

conv at rear each eontamuig h II

"

reonif. rtr\

bathroom anl washhouse conlneil lct"*l,,*fl

shop in ytud of Al ivertrec lau 1 W't *

»"V»
to wide lane Torrens RINTAI flSlM»

num Gas water anl tenor ronnectio ».

RICHARDSON
and Vv ItrTcTl Itl «li'«»JW

> (ion at the Rooms
onl-RIDAA Oth Aotra»

«

i

roach laratairt

__JV_,

SADNTA STRFFT wnLOOOHBT

a short distance South of ainwIlllamirtMi

Neat COTTAG1- of AAestherboards ironmt_"
anthill front anl rear half hall 0 *W»

kitchen Large block of I AM) 132 led h*25

lit great depth of about 5i0 FFr I M

A pleasant
le ililli pos tlon and sot«"

Pe,,shi,rstrstreet

Tra,,
Stop^ ^ ^ fc ^

t0 DION'S« i
mío« nh TO,»a

I
oin Rooms OS Pitt

street,
at

J,

SO
»«*}.

ICH ARDOON AND Vi REACH ">

R
XV_
.-on account and n*_ot

former nim*«*.

1

GLENBROOK, BLUE MOUNTAINS

THREF ALIOTAIFNTS Nos
1

/ ."Í
'

f.wS
LANDS FSTA1F each '0 feet frorU t19

u
Mill HOAD with a depth of 1» Kel

to suit purchasers " v m.-. r1

...Handy to Railway Station P"tk S'°ra'

?RICHARDSON nnd "Afll-SCII LTt> will

dj
XV unction at Hie Rooms on HUD«

nhe^,c°"pL,,^_^^-^
yrrTiL~bLPiiTMi

couin of M<« H»*1''"1"

Sheriff s Omet ^

Sydney
28lh Septanl*

»l

A AA BOOTÍITPIÍSS BO

On MONDAN the »,,d dav of Wg*&f¿
NOON, unless the NArit of Fier Fselu »»",(
viously satisfied the Sheriff «"

^useci0rem« CK
3 Public Auction

at,

tie Saleroom
^-»gojip

Sidney all the Weht Title anl Inter« » "

GEORCL H»'* the Be ends at tar eta of^
a

nil that the Equity of lledenptct
uti

."^ ^
Right, Title mid Interest (if ant w »

^ j,

Rifss the
U^n,l»'tJlc"1;.n0t,"ift," in

the,P^
piece of Land situated a

""'"Xerlaad o*^
li

li "rea^Tse^e ilïïV. »d^Ä ffj
ÏÎ onCade°posltêd Plan f ° °^i^Ä *

prised
in Certificate of Title oatea

Volume ISO Ioho 11 " jj-ll, of BO
-

'subject to a Mortgage o

J

« »»i
;",,,

1111c to secure the sun of X 10

i!vieai. tV nTtsTi. »"^'"r.ii'ti«'^

areä&*wl*

MCCOY and MeCOI.lUmUâ.itt»»^:
reagb street, 6ydney.-.
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ITMOSEB AND IAND FOB SAIS.

T*-\iiT^ÏÏÎ"[l HU ¡= lROifcCTlSG A'1\Û£Ï=

Li inltLISOlIURST
-Grand Block substanth ly

i i, HA ,
-

¡JJ l"-e rms 1 it £5i2 P a i-OWO,
L' "

| r ,
(yi ) NA A NOT1ISO 111 A Pitt st

T-rnTu-loribt loxlw Gran 1
^clf containc I Hloclt

G o gool! tti . Hoiscs in! Cottages £6.10 pa

"J",,,, us lor-eir NAorth price
alone for fac

fT "'" " A NOfTISC -ml CO 114 A Pitt st

WinTa 1 Al -I ei lil
idt -lair Uk Colts 4 rms ,

Pin tilt f oi t room another cott, £01 p a
,

Í* * V'V^Tmr aï Yeo I»A ritt street

---,lN. s HO II Coo"tc Height close tram, sea

Gr,0y-Misie stoned Bl lies, 8 Ige rrns
?

¿Fee se vere 1 U. * IS» »b' fun> «"* £o0° 0n!

".(xfviU '"'AN A N OTTIN (? an 1 CO 114 A Pitt st

OfVX^TX cVTlÄ im»
¿¿» « ^^O^rS) /»A^tt street

*-T5rïnî-5s-1ÏÏL I UDD1SG -kensington -Stylish

P »
"

Br Nilla Cott. a rms (10 x 14 6 lo x

ria 14 x 13« HU Oft wile kit offices (equal 7

»J-, VT]W £10- di 00") Notting 111 A littst

.RLBOAV ROOM SA men Nlarricl ville -hxtiarine

M ni 11 Nilla Catt 0 Ige mis faed book

¿i kit etc
9 "A. Only £815 lef ord <\ IS«)

NA A MUTING and CO H A Pitt street

-Aju CHASOU-Stm lore li mdy P matta id tram

-Cloie Ilk Cott 1 very large mis lut glass

"t v7 worlt op 2o x 100 Only £6S0 (-S03)
ti re

?'-""-."<orma and CO 111 A Pitt street

S1
¡Pin' Al AMLLD URO .11 trim to door-Sulstan

"All tait tot. DI Dk .ii'» Cott Oigo
. . lit 15 etc, kit JO x MO ocean view Only

ill 00 CW> )
NA Á (SOTTING and CO HI A 1 lit st

ïriNt. 01 lOUlt CAblLL Canley Aille 1U miles

Katy-Confortable Rustic Cott hall l8 I 5 4

r^H ma. 11 acre improyeincnts £500 hall! cash

(S) AA * NOTTING and CO 114 A Pitt SI

rputMS,
TllOltSI L1G11 -D I 1 ibro Cott

I 11(1 x JW £»1> £2o dep 12s wL (11 000)

A NOTTING and CO 1UA Pitt street

raJÔÏDb <
COHI OR1S -New D i Ble Cott 5 line

.^ ros kit. slate roof fibrous panel
ceils 40 x

ira Ti (\303) Al°o Choice 00 others £000 to

_%> NA A NOniNO and CO 114 A litt »t

¡raTvTFÑ cióse tram -Sup NA B Cott, 4 rms and

B «ni egJT.Inn P£l wk Goldarl Arncliffe

-. miptlllP rinse Stn.-NclV DI Ik Cott , 6 ra

A k e! cL se yd £750 A God lard Arncliffe

=,,,,.,1, s mina fctn-.Choice Uldg Lots, 40 x L.0

B ft ios ft terms * Lo Maid Arncliffe

"TV AH L-Di IA 1) Cott, nearly ney 1 rs , hall,

X Wry cv com £3 5 bargain A God lard Arne]

i p\rr.i"?r7~HL'its -Sup Ne» Bk Cotts 4 5 ra

AL ill eonv slate tile roofs -0*0 £ SO Cod hrd

S-_Ti"""\iUM
Uo'e to station anl Inn Hirh Side

îor lramedUte SAIL neat Double front Brick

Colts« ney er been occupied hill 4 splendid rooms

tltclcn Kti room lantrv laundry front an bael

:"Tl,h« htLi yard aid side passage
finished right

Ttodve reduced Price £' 0 Vo deposit, and
«ilk,

P.."ht in we can arrange the rest or for cash
j

¿Action if soil this wee! J HARRISON and I

tOS 8 Cit road opp Crace Bros

I
Cft!

u

j

ANt C0V1 R1VLR handy Fig Tree and Glades

i J valle Trims-2 Acre* water front, £2a0, or near

offer, cost £100 J nammon ond Son 8 City rd

.Ol STAIN I AND° SOLTHFRN LINE

. HAR Oil rs NA AR TTRAl" BARGAIN UIOCKS

40 x 1^0 aloinwr Riilvviv Station, £0 per lot

Terms, £1 depo
it bahne" 10s month No interest

ctn(l for 11 i ni 1 i rice list

_T1HODI1 md CO IO, rittstTeet,
Sydney

CR}>10ItSL.-l

iwd lind Chcip COITAGL I
RtT

1F11T1 close tram and ferry, Or n, kitchen

snd all modern con euiences Land 10 x 140 £1350

Oxaer le tying for tie co into Good chance secure a

me-» home in thin much fivoured locality
III ODir and CO 10j Pitt street

TTOlttliUSH-STII AIHUrLD-CONCOUD.

FACTORY SITrS FOR SALE,
Any Arcas-Feet or Acres

5 minutes from Homebush Stntion, and handy to,

Strati field an
1

Concord Stations Adjacent to Ar

pott a lii'cuit lactory Wotlnghoimo Brake Com

panj and Janies M-rtin and Co ,
Ltd

Terms and particulars from
H N COLLINS,

_40 Elizabeth-street.

B"
"L PROMl r

SLGUltB Ï1ÏÏS

1 ACFPTTONALLY NICE HOME

CAMTSIL, tKe to Station

Créât A abe AAoi-th Immediate Inspection,

dew D F Detached AV II COTTAGE, «led roof, hall,

4 largo rooms kitchen, laundry, pantry, bath

room,

land JO i 113 ONLY £500

1ASA iritMS Call for Partícula«.

INTEPCOLONI Al INA 1 aTMFNT CO
,

LTD ,

4 and G Ct ilcrcjgh street, near Hunter street.

OUI
cjipçiwri

n) 1 ninn-1 0 till Ii_
TALA LU"* HILL, Right at Croidon Station

¡M*
CIUIUINa NTAV COTTAGTS, In this superior «ub

orb, < and 5 rooms, kit-, plenty land, £760, £775

£800, £525,
TERMS ARIiANGKD.

TeL,
Àahf 12S0

\A ARD Tlie Reliable Agent, Croydon.

CARLTON,
£120 DI POSIT OARLÎON

A Nciv DT BIUCIv COTTAGE, alate roof, contg
4 largs roo!is and ill conveniences Land 00 x 100,

Torrens 4 5ÍINS STATION Price, £570,
balance at

¿\ pet woo« 5 per cent interest

_hill an I NIXON, 14 Castlcreagh-gtreet.

PlTEnSHAM-
A (ontlcmans V1ILA RESIDENCE,

Pet DI brick, stone foundation, tiled roof,

contains ti roond 1 it offices, pored lin enamel bath,

ireh between draw ard din mis
,

lnnd 41 x 130 Iron

mlin;s in front I rice £1200 A on Fisj Terms

tra; d U n In trim 7 sfai C S RO^S Challis Use.

HUFItULLi)
IO ABBOlblOlD- I lave several

nice Pro icrtics for Sale at prices ringing from

i Al to £lfV» Cill on me and I will d Ive to inspect

CE0ÜGI AV PEAltSOV Ivanhoe, Reginald street tram

flop Albots*pnl or Phone li' Drummoyne_
TTUIIbl AILLL 10 minutes from Rtation -Modern

XI AA B bow window A ILLA, 5 rooms, hall, gas

tater, beautifully finished, copper, tubs, sink, bath,

Lnd H i 1C0, on tile main road Price, £465

_A II LA, Hursttille Post oTIcg

tTJE AATLI, BD1LD YOU A COTTAOr OV A OUR

it LAND Brick or wcatherboird No deposit,
lu

tharne 'or plans Renav as rent, from 10s per week.

ARTHUR GOODM AN and CO
,

_Bl 11 s el ambers 14 Moore street (tnke lift)

HOKN^Bi
tor HLALTH -Several Tirst clas3 Gentil 'i

RESIDENCES,
at reduced price Apply at once

_ROBIN SON, Local Agent Hoinsbj

TTtntST CLAS3 INA ESTMrNT-£0000 will Purclnse

A*
Iquity of Property returning £1240 gross clurgcs

LM act £740 ov er 12 p c Box roa Oro

T AND 4Sft to 100ft frontage, nr trim SI section

U nil £T ft limit II field dis ri Principles liri 1

BLAbTiriJL
Brick Cottage, 4 mis £30 dcposTf

Croidon House, Land Agency, 10 Edwin st, Crojd

I HOUSES AND LAND FOR SAIS

ET FORSYTH,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, _

AVILLOUGHBY
Properties in every part of the Northern Suburbs

CHATSAAOO»
£a0 1)1 POSIT AN IDEAL nOME £7"5

New Brick Villa, slate roof stone foundation, art

I lister ceilings Icadlight
wiidows tilel front and

lirgo lick verandahs ball nins thrcigh drawing
and dining rooms connected with pretty grille
three airy bedrooms cosy breakfast room,

with

fireplaco, kitchen laundrj cool cement pontrv.
gas stove, etc Land 40 x 150 Asphalt paths
and girdenB and lawn laid out Mal e an appoint

ment to inspect at once .

WILLOUGHBY High Healthy Position £775

Tvvo minutes from tram -New Mod m Brick A illa

5 large rooms kitchen Rnd all offices nicclj. do

signed and finished in best stjle Land, 40 x 10a

Very eiav terms can be arranged
INSPECTION PER MOTOP

R T IORSYTH
1 145 Chats_Penshurst street Willoughby

CAMPSIE £26 DEIO^IT
Nice D F Det W B Cottage hall 4 large

rms

kitchen and all corns., gas
and fuel stoves Lan 1

40 x 110 Clo'e train PRICI £42, Bal casj
JOHNSTON and BANMSTI R 00 Pitt street

RYDE £2a DEPOSIT Bal easy payments
lNcv DT Det Buck Cottage allte roof hill

4 good roon « kitchen ndallconvs wide yeran

dall at rar land 50 x IW PI ICI £02.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER DO Pitt stiect

LEICHHARDT-Neat
Dot Brick Cottage slite roof

hill 3 roon r 1 itcheii ni d .all couvs back yerai

dah luce vard lane at rear Goo 1 street Close

tram PRIcr only Í '0 Cash £140
JOHNSTON and LANNISTnt (Tel City 2359)

00 Pitt Btreet (opp Angel place)

PECIALLY GOOD

PUN CHBOA*. L-LA KEMB A.
PENT! AND IULL SUBDIVISION

Elevated Building Sites Good View«.

A 1 rogrcssu e Lstate Worth Buying,
From 16/ foot. ]-a6y

Terras. Torrens

ARL
YOU ON H ALI 1TMLV 11 SO AA U\ NO1 GO

AND Es SPELT CABRAMATTA PARK LS1ATU

NO MON*LY REQU1RLD AND INO INTEREST

Gil ARLGD

2/6 per week pays off Half acre Block, enough timber

to fence and próvido the hardwood for jour Cottage
Larter lots up to 7 acres if required

Put in your

spare time getting together a boma of your own

Keep your mind on the terms, and take train to

Cabramatta and walk along the main Cabramatta

road on the n¡,ht 1 and side of the station until j ou

come to my advertising boirds The caretaker will

show j ou ovci the Lstate personally
H PRITCHARD

'TH1 LAND SAI ISMAN" AUBURN

OVERlOOKTNa
TOE RIVER,

F.YDL BOATING BATHINO

RADL COOL AND BRLEZY

Haidj to Steamer Train, or Tram

Cosy Brick COTTAai tilel roof I good rooms

liundr), bathroom, verandahs land 52 x 170, only
£5a0

EASY TTRMS TORRENS ÎÏTL1S.

CITY PROPERTY,
Noa 103 111, 113 PI1TLIJP-STBEET,

Next to Pollco ODlcc

THEEE «-STORY HOUSES, suitable for FLATS

AU particulars upplv
ROS J COLLINS Architect,

_8a0 Gcoige st cet city Tel City 7203

VyLATHERBOARD
COT T AOLS

TO OWNERS Or \ ACANT LAND we will erect you
a HOME on Easy Tem s on a weekly rental basis

No waiting to arrange money matters

Our fenns are ni, cheap if nit
chea] or,

than rent

Legal Fees on Lowest beale
CALI AND TNQU1P1

AUSTRALIAN BUILDING COMÍ ANY L1MITFD,
10 Canlercai,h street citj

rPO PAY Rl NP when you can ovoid it is CI AZY
J- £25 DI 10SI1 will buy a new AA B Cottage

at

L1ÜCOMB1 close stn 2 mis kitchen offices and

coins, 60ft x laOft Torrens lrice £2o0 Bil as

cas,> rent OTHERS, all styles and prices SIMILAR

TI RMS ACT NOVV
ItODl Rf lV- J IJfVltEEY', orlp statl'-i LIDCOMBE

-VTEAATOAVN-Terrace of S weil bullt Brick Cottages.
J-N wide street, haUs 3 rooms kitchen etc good

order, Ton-ens Title Rents 13/ each low Price £1160

AA« taitc vacant land as part pa)mont AVell vvoith

inspection CIiAS li GADD

D4 1 ltt street.

TAJO DEPOSIT, NO INTEREST, 5/ AAEUvLY
-L> KURING-G Al -Splendid 1 oultrv Tlrnt BLOCK 21
ncres or ly 1 mile station, elevation ot er "00 feet
Torrens Title Price £o0 5/ per week pal s it off

_li JIUTCHARD. flic Land SJrsman Auburn

STRATH!
II ID- I mo. Modem Cottage sleeping out

verm dahs 8 rms. el tnince lobby I all near

btation, offices garage lovely bcalthj position fibrous

ceilings, gas stove, cheap £15a0 I art ca h ORTON

BROS Strathfield or Iel Homebush 212

HABERlILLD
TIA 1 DOCK

-Lovel}
DI flr ck

AILT A up
to date elec ric «light etc t1 c

tlrut cottage
in Connecticut st 'lorn trum line T-ice

£*o5 or lake reasonable offer Cnsh or terms

IN
VI STMLM Itanlwick best locality, 3 min tram

-Pr Semi dot New Brick Colts ea 4 rooms kit
cony clee light gas 41 x 13a Tot tens ret £ld- 1-a

p 1_Price ..1160 1 A NIL AND al Hunter ¡.trect

ASIHlhID
£la0 DIIOSIT

New D "? B Cott, slate roof, 6 rooms
kit,

all

oilltes gla sod lu ver Price £Sod
"

AUSTRAIIAN I AND AND AGENCY CO 103 Pitt st

Corr
AGES an

1 Houses, city and suburbs also Ittsl

dcntial" all prices Big list No fees AAe con

duct to ins)cet
P iOAANSnndCO 130 Pitt st Tel BOaO Clt;

FBI
DI HICK Si Ashfield o large rooms litt hi

liundr)
electric light gas for stove anl lath

beater, lind 40 x 160 £Su0, each or terms AppU
JOI1V AAIIGHT near Cottage

FOR Sale House 27 I cid bardt 't Glebe 1 olrt 0
rooms 1 ltclien etc, land 30 by 177 Torrens

Title, £000 No agents Apply

_CHI L3 SI ORD Vernon street Stnthflcld

DANCING
HALL Seeds " Edward st -1 or Oalo Hall

40 by TÍK) with dwella; also Prty IIou«e al

joining Torrens owl et must sell Apply Seels Hall

1 Ivvard street Re lfern 1 bone 3°1 Rcdiern

rARKlChVII LL £176 dep lui easy -B Cott
L r £0 5 47 Hanson ebbrs opp Sydney stn

AAEl-TLST Little Home you can ii igine AAuttle

Hill at great bargain 1S1 Castlereagh
st Tranl t

STRATHIILLD - I or Sale,
o new Bit Cotts 4 and

J 5 rooms A\ ntson Alviston st Strathfield

! HOUSE RENTS.
RESTTSa A HOUSE means paying 100 per cent interest,

because nothing is credited to the Tenant.

FOI! PURCHASERS OF OUR COTTAGES, we are often able-to arrange satisfactory terms If the inquirer
tis Euburban land and a little money

THL COTTAGES AVE BUILD aro not excelled, for only first class materials arc
used,}

and we have been

r many yean engaged
in this work that we have had unequalled advantages in selecting only highest skilled

labour

THE TACT NAE QUOTE PRICES in our Catalogue Is a challenge to Bupply similar sizes and qualities of

tlmto and the standard of skill cmplovcd at tile prices wo offer __

CATALOGUE FREE on receipt of address.

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER ME'ICLTANTS, RD GISNT-STREET, EBDFEKN.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

POULTRY
FARM, M AR SIDNEY.

t hour fro t (.entrai Stat on, mile from station -

4 ACHLS gool soil, fenced, |iart cleared, cottage, 2

re« ns -
big poull-v licds 281 poultry. 10 OOO gal

tank, lot i_cful sundries, £300

_

A L HINTON", 70 Pitt street

"C\AnsILET-ILL.A*A'ARltA LINE.

f-
Oi Iv 11 miles city Big Block, SO x &S2, for

fruit vegetables, and poultry, 13 minutes from station,
fenced, cleared, neu cottage. 3 rooms, £.100 eish

._A L HINTON. 70 Pitt btieet

f*OOB MrtFD IARif AîyD ORCHARD

le.",1 ""- Picton Camden District-103 ACRFS good
loit loira, well subliudcd and HIG11L1 1J1PROAI D
IM-J and cultnatlon mile front-go to permanent
creek, roed 5 rmd cottage mil 2 nnallcr ones, all
Kiial

stabling and bhedilin,?, 7t)J apple and citrus tree»,
sanies,

etc
«OoO, Torrens, £700 cash The horses,

rattle, ard
poultry, drays, firming plnnt, nt valui

twn if required A L. HINTON. 70 Pitt street

O'iKCHAnDS, ORCHARDS, ORCHARDS,
Citrus and Summer Fruits.

COSroitD DISTRICT-22 cres, S' acre« Orchard
Hashin"ton Nayels, lisbon Louons, Lmperor Alan

JMirs Apple- l'aision Vines, Cottaee, 4 rooms,
an

stock, plant, and
furniture, low price, £1000

BAUIJjUAM HILLS-30
Acres, 1200 mired summer

traits, und citrus tree, 1 to b years old, bntk

Cottage
of li rooms, wide verandahs, lawns gar

<"? is.

etc, a complete range of outbuildings
«eck,

implements, plant, it £2500, low dcpo.it
of

toOO, baluncc Oler 7 years at O per
cent

OUCH ARD lo acres, 700 citrus ural summer fruits,

vesetables, and
crops, NA B Cottage,

O
rooms,

well furnished, slock, plant, implements, walk
out, walk in, only £oa0

RIA, II ARRIS for
Grazing rarma.

Rllt, 1URRI3 for Orchards
k11 HARMS for Poultry 1 arms

poULTltl Ultu, pood brioIk cottage, 5 rooms

~\ "K") "ais oiubuildm"'s, lind 5 acres, nice gardens
ESIT?,"T» poultiy houses and runs, furrlture farm
too

s, sulky an
1 harness, mid sundries A choice little

tome,
1

nile from sutton £o2o Terms arr
,

or will
eyer

(»¿üb^cottage PliODlh and CO
.

10 > Pitt ft

fUIL Ar 1 AHM ULOCIvI

J-
3) aeres or

more,' Southern line, within 10

it.t?,0' Küno'c<1 railyyay station, £2 15s per acre,
ucihold Terms

._B"ODir and CO
,

105 Pitt Btrcct.

FMULIRY FARM BLOCKS,
nn»í¡" ?c.r,e or ,nore Torrens

Title, 15 minutes from
raltvviij Etatlcn, Richmond

line, ¿12 10s pertera.
URODIL ami Co in.-, p,tt «t,

Qit,

-BRODIE and CO , 10o Pitt street

IÇIIAUD
AND F ALNI BLOCKS

iT"i T '"".? i '"es up io 40 acre blocks, close

1,. ,
J st-,t"n lüre"3 l1'1'-. <»>"? « Pi-r -"-re

hay tina. lllLS on | pliejtion
UI.UDII mil ( O It)", Pitt street

I m ^,An>,icanU lor OUilNsl AND (JKAZINO

a.« "U,J1~V Al)!!
please communicate with the un

iT!*, «''».«i" loi!"e Apphu lons and nt'end all
urti CoUru Home Crek and

Avington Country, onnie lij'eoo now open
(-AICIIIOAL CLANE and COY,

Steel ami Laor y.0enti

srjrn-^r-_ BLACKALL, OLD

JJOIT itUll! it HORySBA -¿2^ willTiuTTh»

crs "e ,i "\ U "' rf "" ""'L lneiibi»ors, Brood

in y,ll'"
" ^A rniturc oi 4 r oma and kitchen, vyvlk>a. lalkou. rent "1

] cr wool
'»111 OS

1 tate A 'cnt, Horns'ir

pOU-ihl I ARMTTi,,. »"
, "e,es new uoit

»o* ferr' »', ,

'

'"-ah^- "l
o-Hi,' egg bo-isl

AvSTP Ili\ ,
'

it"1
' nt,r l'ncc £«10

Tinn V -' '-" ""' ^'LNCI CO
, 103 Pitt st

poa*,], 0 acre I.mi icaTsrTLi7 s. well icnciä

STTr
,iTrr- -'-i-I-" > ' t iib«

st, Annandile

In, ") ,', *}1
-' ^

'fuTTlone,
20 acres 0^c"

?".i. lull bumii, Bombi
ich. "U, Pitt st.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK

POULTRY
RUNS 01 CILARDS SMALL 1 ARMS,

All Sizes aid Prices
A L HINTON I ann

'

iles i in 70 Pitt street

W A 1LD to Borrow "Mi on lo Illa Si ares in som I

'_>K-o_H
urition

.1
ay 8 p c

_

Box 1 13 G P 0

HOUSES, LAND TARMS WANTED

ASMAIL Jl liltAU or 1 AIR ulsoc.OIlU.1 in or

Ott rerili I cm sell AA Al I ORD b2 i ltt st

KICK COU AGI wanted, rear sil uib
i Ivertker

ov is 1 un and Lnuiv in inotber both I mutti

dist will_I clrat,e_Le uniont 1S3 Hit st
Iii;mit

rAOOGi L-l urmshed COÏT 3 be Iroou
,

cony, foin
."'

¿1/1/ wl Niluid 60 Hunter st

c AONCOHD Oh DISllilCr

Bu^tr waiting foi coll AGI of 4
1 rice al out "400

RAINE and 1IOPNE

_t__l tt street
_

!it> water Motor

CJ Alt! Ill Ifcl D lo AUnolSlOltD-Ov/ners of Lal 1

XX und Ii v strati is kin liv s i 1 paiti u rs of vour

liberties for Sale GLORG1 AA PI ARSON1 Innnoc
Non' lot 1_\5u it forJ_ cr_Jloi_ç_Jai_Dium_
MARRIED

COU1 LI with two young children want

ullin batch mun be! COU AU in "ood lo

calitv c stem suburbj ten al o it months not over

J14_A! M_JI_ AAjverlej PO_
IDOLITIU

Iain, or I nd « ltibli foi suue Scteril

-_clients wiitin
_

1 eau i ont, lS3_llay
at

_Sj dnev

ÎiOLITRY
MUM Inse or 1 ur cliei t v itn ¡T

. lartu ito 41 I lirabcth st I bone "0u7 it

St A LU Al Acres v mte I neal
Sjonev

eil

i
lust bo available, e limits woitb á.400

e\e1 ui 0c or as Jepo^ll -1 A BourJ i

w
w

ANTI D Hou c 203 to 40t near S dnev firm

ni peu_to boor Roi crts_A^iol
AN TI D Shoo
sheds .Ile l

7AN1I Ü Co'l arro« iaO llonli two Shares in sound

Coruol tior nv S p <
I tin fPO

VNI1 D
put

lise Cot I lill Id
1

cb It £60 dep
A|

j
li Mr Al may Canlr Ue Cecily st Libfic Iw

W! ANTI» llouit or Colt 4 r hall, k comb

lulls "d sec Sti e rent (mod ) Mr JAY

in trect N
tv town Open week

WAN TI I) to Rent, for 3 months small 1 urnished

Colt ire s e Particular!! at once

I INNA 107 I lli-abeth st
Phone, 8058 City

AN 11 D smll 1 I 'IN COiTACI for 1 monjTs
ne ir itrf Or 1 ntlis adult fanulj Particulars to

Afrs SI~A AIOUP lap King st Tel 203p Clt

WAN ILD, small 1 urnished Cottages or self contained

Hats bondi o, Coog c

Me-ALACL ACULAN S ACTNCY O stab ISM)
_

rquit ble ni George t Tel C<*"8

\ t700I 1 Alll A-1 li LL\ LI lill L - AAe li ve a bujer
At «itli - 00 cash rcquinnr a Cottif" Pt oner y 4

rms ct with rd block lar 1
IA ill inspect at once

Kindlv «ei 1 oartlctllirs AA II TOAVN] ND and CO
"

Yinlli clumber. 100 Pitt 'treot Tel 4' 0 City

A COI TAU built c

rei iv as rent _AA_

P~OULTR\
1 Al AL -Rit Harris aid Co, have 0

Clients AA ming to 11 rcl ace O-vners rend tis

p-rt culara at once No talc no charge- 17 Bridge s

TiOULTRY
FARMS wanted on Terms BUY1 RS wait

nig A I inNTON, r-rin Sale man 70 Pitt st

I a ni t immis ion No sale no c1 irge '_

--pOLLÏÏh RUN'- ORUIUtl a SSI Al 1, ! ARMS

JLr Pirticulir-, AAantel Buvers AAulHng

\USTP Al IAN T AND an! ACLNCA CO l63 Pitt treet

T^as^oimTc ,or!Lw.th the leading Photo-raphl,

News Agenci"s of Lurope and its AAar Pictures .tri

unique.

BUSINESSES TOB. SALE OH WANTED
"IOSLPH AND CO LSI AB 50 YEARS

" HOTEL AND BUSTNT-SS AGI N
TS,

130 Pitt street, 1 door from hing street
HOTI L North Coast, clcirs '2000 yearly after ct

.eises, proof, lease 0 years, £1000, easy terms
I101EI South line 27 rrrts., ti gs £100 vvl ly ,

Cd

drills, rent £7
5s,

lca»e 01 years, up to date hoirie
£3300, cish £I1M

T?OARDLNGIIOCSL, Darlinghurst road, absolutely
.* .

post position Fine House, commanding appear
ance, 12 mis, excellently furn

,
well 1 op,., every thug

i i thorough re,iair Proprietress being Bcriously ill,
' usl sell at once 1 tceptional bargain, £300

JOS! "H und CO , 130 Pitt street
T »O ARDING HOUSL, Neutral Biy, nr ferry, 12 lins,
?iJ well furn , gd p'ano, lovely haibour view , 12 per
?i anenta, -cj71 IQbLl H, lal Pitt street

i_>LSlni Nil
IL^/Dirlinf-hunt Heights, at section, 11

rooms, tully furn , yyit'i piano, very clean, lady go
couiilrv ¡map ¿jl-Q JObl PI1 13« Pitt street

KLblDLNTLAL,
Manly, 10 rooms nicely turn

,
sniar»

lady easily clear £0 weekly in season Buy
quickly, (,et benefit, £100 JOSLPII 180 Pitt street

ÏJLSTAURAN1,
centre city, talingo £100 weekly,

V
proof, etsab 35 years, sound investment, £1000,

cvh £000 See tins lObl I'll, 1-0 1 ut street

LODOISG
HOUSL in licirt eily, 21 mis, neatly fur

uibhe i 30 beds always lull, 7s weekly, suit euer

getic couple £130 JOM PII 110 Pitt street_

EO Al BUb , Al marine sub Jl boats, all m (,ood or

der, old cstab
, genuine going concern, easily

dou

bio y oi r money in season, £i_0 JObl I'll »0 1 itt st

rpCBACCONlbl lldrcj-eis bon pos Gooree st, hand

X somcly tilted, sound tra le trial lrudc man do

wonderful tradi £3"u cash, £1"0 Joseph 13o 1 lit st

HAM, Beef, Smallioodh att active corner shop, good
residence, clear profits £0 weekly, aiicr cvicnscs,

Iii I Largo plant £2o0 JOSI I'll ISO Pitt street

"YTLAAS AGENÇA, Stationery, Tobacconist, old cstab
,

-1 genuine business, OOM to 7000 papers weekly good

shep trade, trial, compact run,
smart mnn

easily
in-

crease this bus Imperative
reasons compel quick sale

AYonderfully cheap, £Ia0
JOSEPH, 130 Pitt street

/?^ONTLCI
,

Refresh AV 6ub perfect gem, clears £0

?wk , trial bargain, £200 Joseph, 130 Pitt st.

IAKE'S,
EOYAL-OHAMB' RS,

3 C ASTLEREAGH ST,
J CORNER IlLNlLRSTRILr,

FIRST lLOOlt 'IHOSL, C1T1 01S,
2978

HOTEL, O^TSIUL SUBURB AS, TRIE

Leise 0 rs , Lal nigs ~JO wk The premises are in

splendid working oru i, clem, compact, and easy

vyor ed Ci h requited, £S00

HOILL, CITY ARLA, corner busy trafile, fine two

story buck premises, containn g 12 nicely
furnished

looms and olllees, lease tj years AAL1. AGL £0J

wl in bar Cash £9uO

iioiLL, cm cisatL NA AitLiiousES, oincES

Maglnllccntly funii bed ricuu^es, with two clabor

ntely fitted bl-s bl LI ND1D LI ASI ,
ta

ings 0V1 R

£1C0 NAL, bi¿ i rollt s No 1 ouse tia le, tan highly

recommended, nociiuiL, like it oflcimg I nst to in

spect will do busincM £_i00 lUtAS

110TIL, cOUNiltl, 11 El, tie ONLA l'Oltf, ri"ht
at RA1LNAA1 STAllOS, in a pro perms noithcrn
town llASr 0 1LARS, averi"e £5J wk, Od

drinks PIUCu, £000 Hie premies ure all that eau

be desired, comfortable, and nicely furnished NAE

CAN I IN ANCE OS £1100 CASH_
GlOCLftN,

prouts
£1 wk , v ii le in stock, plant,

etc No goodwill A sacrifice £1 o

I A1U S, 3 I astlereagb st, corner Hun cr street

KLblDLNUlL,
10 BL AU111 Lil

1 A I U11MSHÍD
1 ROOAIS Id section 1 very convenience

Only £90
L AKI S 3 Castlereagh street, corner Hunter

HAM and lil LI , £i>5, CASH, 1DLAL ÍOSITIOSÍ,
«loara _4 wk Plant,

etc
Honestly worth the

money LAlvL S 3 Castlereagh st, correr Hunter st

H Ail and Bl 11, IStíO, terms, tkgs ¿60 wk., trial,

evcel portion, lug centre, very well equipped
LAUNDUA, £6J0, tenus, £100 caso, bal 7 ne, tig

. £22 WJ. , eau be easily doubled, plant oust £ 00
NVIS1 SALOON, tollu, turns, centre

city, iltrac shop
good dwg, well lilted parlours, lease A Snap

CONl 1 , SODA I OUN 1 Air, £4 u, full y ilue m pi mt,
fitting», and ctoil, taking £27 week, y/ill in

,..,Vlcl!'''.t0
xlu "' sunnier, nenr tram junction,

NIIIlv RON, £1 j, tins, JO (.als day, 1 turnout
CON1LUIONU11, £1.5, tins, til inc. £25 vk , main

rd, spl dyy(, , line 1 tree '?hop "ood stock
lliUll mil GUI NUROM-111 j-.tri tins, List sub,

same hinds m my years tig £15 wl
, any trial,

ccod tun
cul, dyyg, lease, reason ible rtnt,

SEAAS'Gl'NCA, SJAllOSllti jOoJ) P API RS AAK,
Bl OMvLD, tood shop trade, vin compact mu,
MUlAlikí Bilbul!) LAI K1 HUNG Al AALUATI1S

DA1I11,
£250 lAlb 151 quirts duly, ill at Cd, 20

cows sheds, baili dive, lind i horses, 1 cert
NVALSHL and (ONU AN1 pel AS UOLSL MOORE ST

E1SID1S1HL
CHAAIUIIib £J30, half cish. c cara

£3 wk, splendid position, very well furn,

mostly oik -ilwayr full 10 rooms

BOAPD1SO IS! AIILIbHMLSl, D AItLISa,IUItST, £370

ii RNIS 1 ASI, IS rooms, teniii', court, grounds,
etc well fun ished, piano, etc, clears £j wk

RESID! NI I Al, £3"0, term.,, 10 rms etc, clean, well
furn, piano, g stove etc c1 £4/-/ wk lease

NA'ALSHl awl COJIPAN1 OU- AN HOLM MOORI SI

DltlbSltAKISG
COLLL&L, estábil lied years, show

mg £¿00 a vcai net pi out Has a lar"e
number

of pupils just started new term Own g to illness of

proprietress, wo have been instructed to sacrifice for

the exceptionally low price of £Ji JONAS and

CRI LN Culwulla chbr3 , 07 Castlereagh street_

SUP!
UIOR 1)0 ARDING lIOLt'l ,

Minute
1 in the

BIU1 MOUNTAINS This house is handsomely

furnished throughout bv DANlD lONbb, und Eland;

In 40 aerea of ground, beuutilullv laid out, in dow cn

and vege ablis Always patronised by lea ling iei,al

mil coin nerclal men Tins is absolutely the best

ippomted house in the Alouutaiiis Price £1JJO

JONAS and OUI EN" Culvvulli clibri, f7 O

HAlkORISSHl
and TOUACCOSlS'l doun- a liadc

of £_7 i week Stool and plant
woith money

asked, long lease, low rent, situated n a splendid po

sition where trido is tteadily lncitating, _4 >

JOSAS and Oltri-S,
Culwulla ehbrs 07 C reach st

T.riAl O LLSlSLSb, situ ted lu a "ood locality, and

ltX with no opposition Dou j. a ti ide of £lj a

week Steel and
plant

worth liiuncv A
Gill, £aU

JONAS aid (1II1S, Cul y ulla ellbls
,

C7 C rengn
st

mi A ROOAtb, CONl , S DltlSJvb 1
iri e Iront shop,

X £llü, i rooms kit lent . 0 prof -.4 v 1
,

marble top tables, ice chest Dayton scales, sloy asea,

etc Scull nu bCOll 70 litt t lal' lift

BILLIARD
HOOAl, e laWlshcd 0 years, iSoO 4 llrst

elats tables, ivuige Hade £1. to _li «eel,

ele 1rs £0 week, after cipuses, no opposition, ¿ood

suburb SCO-! I in I SCO f. ill Pitt st "n 1 1 loor_

T»OSDI Bl ACii- KLalDi-SilAL 110 AlttUNC Ubi ,

JO Mio, beut furn
,

inn«, (.uod euim, every thing

up to date, modem villi fccOil and bCOll, ,6

1 ut btrcet_j^lln_Ç. P_0___
(TAIPI AAIylllSC OH1CL in heart o( city, £05 quick

X
salt, kim,

tstab
, fcood

conni, clears £1 w ,

clear of cxpcisC,, ,y I eyy i Hors desl s, ehair., etc

^J_Ljud_S'_011_l!¡> Pitt street 1 oom_o0_

Ç5TAUIJSLR1 IOI ALCO, 1A11R AOLyCA. lit,

fe ¿j," Hide £-a wily , piotlts to/W wk ,
tent

£'/j/ a nu« sinirt shop up to date Utting-,, rale

ei,,,?/,' «Voir ni sion .o Put »t i ike hit.

7TÔRMI 1 1 and CO NA AN I 10U IO b! 1 lill bl -

G CONllcÜoNLItY, PAS1R1,
prinks

attractive

shop
5 room« lease piohts £J 10s v celt, _110

"*&"%£!? iïi^0^^T "fiai

^S'l^^Ä^ro^s3 iL^ Bt^5f

time up to iii lio its tin ou u illness
loj)

RL^IDl N1IAL CHAMI 1 US Gie le I«"" «'^ j£,
iu h Lil \ ti¿ ck ii, ownci has loi ni lirgL nu inc&i

throncli u nu will Jl for ¿1-U

DENnsil PRAcaC, ...

V'OV^U, ^ go

kuiuery mil nee dwclliii" »»"b 0 years trati^

is Ä yea, etsh Prols debts about £"-A me

give""to
bmèr Io qual

fied dentist this is a rare

Chance for ioOO
,

GROGLRA tnd MIM D, snug corner shop trade £2o

nroiits
' 1 wl

,
fir t timo ollcred tor '--li. £ba

1

GOR lil \ and CO 8"AI1I1S1.1U1J;_

ITAISII
OAS1IHS, UUll. etc Le t I oJtlou lead

V ing sub Ucirin" -, wk not Any trial Vvcl!

kppoirtcd Good hoi-t eirt lhe owner will accept 1

cish £1'0 BIIH'IU _iJ!jnter_stiei.j_.

OÖNIICMONIUA
lLUiT Hie le idur* stand, tJt

m J.SJ pet wl Lvco Ptoof, an) trlll an 1 g-iar

anteo A\ eil fitted good les le se This will clear

£400 v r Pnci 1100 BRI TN ALI 1 Hunter stiert

TIM A ROOMS leidin sC i't sub, 1 min surf,
well

1 niti I
ii ir 4^_¿1__L110. .llietnrll

> Hunter st

GON11
C1ION1 RA. ml Mivcd tiling tia t ood

o i in» £111)_Britnnll o Hunter t_

SI
ATlONfUY, F-ncv fools bist pos ele ung '1

w! u nus no
"

will £110 Bretnall u Hunter st

altOCLRY,
Mixed cor shop

ri t» re 27s Gd Tr

£50 wk gw £3o Stool vlant at val abt £130

_COAAAN aod CO 1J3 Pitt street

GROC1RY,
MINI D, cor shop 4

nus, it, ISs, tr

' o wli NA eil Ftooked Pr, í"o, mci good

bo iscbol 1 f urn
,

Sirger s sow ing mach , phonograph
crol ce very clem Cowan 15S Put st

OOM
ILTIONl RA sub, mini st, 'hop o nía, lo

rt well fitted, roo 1 sod Ince £200 mci

furniture ntarb lew Opp 2 srl ools Glens £5 wk

______CO\A AN and CO lr8 Pitt street

HA 1
111

1
I AA c t Sub I) I shop, 0 r ns

,
vTcTl

fitted 1,001 phut, rt os, tr L 0 wk Pr £110

ip _(
()\A AN and CO lag 1 ltt street_

GONFLCTIOM
RY, Drinks, elo«e citj giurintec £2

10, p vv eleir profits
stock fittinBs woith mono}

Suit lidj _£J0__MI I A HIL 112 A Kin,, street_

GltOUUY,
Mixed corner sliop tride ¿2u p w

Coot! dwelling
Stock worth more price

asked

Grcit lirgiin, £)? lil I MILL, 11"A King reef

Î"ïl
S1D1 NTIAL" GHAMLLHS, I)hur»t. S rus, i,ood

^l
i| pear , well furn bell parti) turn £10, or lot

ti 1_ç- J_Sni] Al] LAH U 112 A Ivnv atrctt

1 M ANLA -BO ARDING 1IOUSL well furn (IS
bills

i leluued) 7 nuc ,
olTices l^e 1 alconv pi m id

ctioi tost £150 SicntlCe "thrm h lP ht tlth

MACDONALD and Co 1st ti
-fl C leigh st

A

riYAAO BARGAIN*--At Scab! le DI S
lup, smalls

JL and reib bonders with house will furn £c0

G1 NI PAL S TO' I PO Phone, and Rcfre hmeiits

£laO M ACTION AID_a id_CO
1st II 211 L l-ei-b st

G I'Ot Hi, Cool Drinks 'ride £23 rent £1 £1")

vLAASAtlvCv. etc cool climate rent
la/ _aa0

lobac, Haird nr Svdiej, trido £'.> £450 rt .">/

Hi'h rds 2 t ble^, it 10/ ti g= £10/10/ Price £2,0

looms, liol Di nil tra le £'000 Price *

aaO

_TOO-d Giti-ams clnml ers Aloorc rtrec^

CUUNTRY
SIOR1- Postoltlce Savin,,, Ban , nr Syd

ncv cool eliuettc 1
rcebold G rooms storr» und

A,
ALGHhP ]_7 ki igst, 2nd 1 loor Room 7,

i 1 OR Imnicdlitc SAL! (investigation cou-tcd),

1 ADDS TAU OR -ni COS1UM1LRT I

Ml-C1 PIC Al I NCIN1LRS BUSINLSS

UNli)LF SI10AA shown g larte I loflts

( IRCLLA1TNG LIBRAL! and snOP only one in good
district AAintcd unstocl ed POULTRA TAPM

BRI
AD and PASTRY

-A
splendid Besine-s consist

ii g of
°

ebopB and dwellings, in a lcndn g sub

uib, doing r-a o, £45 per weet, abo good bictd run

doing one ton weekly, any trial given, open one -vecV

Price, £'50 cash Full particulars to Biker, nerald

OfTee No agentB_

GROC1RA, Mited,
corner position, elite suburb, top

I nee« new stocl Splendid residence Value

money stock nttings Greit opportunity energetic
couple No pgts __ioQ p irticul irs Grocer, Herald

STvTlONlUA
anl I ANCA GOOD1- Bu iress eoun

try Up to XCOO Client inspect at once Send
full partitular, to 1 RAIMAN and CO, Business

Agents 14 Moore street
_

ErSTAUiANI
foi Sale,

3 bed-n-i gtl central po

oition Omer leaving St-le A ill si.ll cheap for

c sli C si I'.nl 1 b mr Ire

t_
MIN. I) 1IUMMS-, lu- bale, coruir of I osttr

_ - anl AViilter ttt Lciehhirlt Owicr ill health, no

reisenible offer rcf sr] Apply ifur ü o c1 c1

MINI
I) BOIN! S nun it et I ooTTivcllin.. li ir

l-in .'IO OU eis ill j rices lavers cill cm H

I Pilmer nd Co 3?" t corr street ir Kmr-streit

-VJICrLY situated sub V AA>> AGI SCY and I'TNTD
-IN I istcrn Sub DI "-hop i is Hint 2os in

cludin- bor e ¡---ness el JI r S Herild

( tONl lGTIONrin Summer DnTP e c
, ideal posi

\J turn tal ings £
'

low rent Price £150 Com

pi l'"rv ile 0 per Hot
.» IO O P O_

GROC1RY,
Mixid, tra Io ""8 wl D F SI op,~b

rms, rt £1 Stock valuation. 030, Herald.

A

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

J-VAN
HENRY, "

^^^

HOTEL, OA'ERLOOKING SY*DNEY HARBOUR, ideal

position, nitn no near opposition, same bands good
number of 'ears. Pa}mont to merchants £0000 per

annum, list at inj othce to
prove

tame; contains

2 bars, one licence, beautifully furnished through-

out, cast bouse to run. Pnce, i.5000

1I01T L, HOST CI.NTH AL PART OF CITY, licensee In

trouble vv't'.i police, taking £70 now, will shortly

double trade on account of big improvements being

carried out, cbcipe t offering to-day. Price £1000.

HOTEL, INDUSlftLAL SUBURB, 500U men employed

bj Government in district, situated in main street,

right in the hub of foot traffic: new building, tiled

inside and out, electric light, lease 10 jears, rent

£5, taking £70, letso direct from owner. Free

bouse. Now looking over the particubirs, just con-

sider leise, free house, and price Price £2000

OÑllXlIONETtl, taking £40, beautifully fitted,

soda fountain, fine EIIOW ca'-cs, cash register,

ice £250. lA'AN HENRY, 35 Bligh street.
O'

CONH.CrlONLKY
and PASTRY, Bplendid portion,

1

clearing £10 weckt}, will stand every investigation.
A gift. £400. IVAN HENRY, 35 Bllgh-strect.

OHLUIsr,
good city business, est. man} years,

turn-

over last year £1100, every proof given, s.ock

about £1000. IVAN 1ILNRA, 35
Bligh-strect._

I
TUSH and OYslElt, malu st, taking £50, books
? open to lnsp., £300. Ivan Henry, 35 Bligh-st,

AIRA, good suburb,
4 acres of land, customers very

compact, dollie 70 gallons dill}. Price £500.
IVAN ULNÜY, 35 Bligh street.

B OARDING HOUSE, 12
rooms, beauutul ii.....

svúiuimng baths. P. ice £100, cas-a ícq ,
t.150

.1AA.A li, MtY, 35 llllgh-sireet.

J.
BULL and CO., BULL'S-CII AMBERS,

Grd.
Floor, 14 Moore st. Til., City Hiii.

IIOT1-L, CITY, 22 yis.' lse" £.120 wk" average 8 x

64, no loan, low rent, a rare burg., £3300. Terms.

HOTEL, 1RLL, 0, jrs., £50 wk., no opposition, weU

furnished, clean .premises. £1300. Terms.
HOPtL, CI1Y, U yrs., £05 wk., for £1200.
COUNTRY HOTEL, 0 yrs., £03 wk., for £1200.

COUNTRY HOTEL, flourishing North Coast town,

£45 wk.. Gd, long be., up to-date premises and

furnishings. Big value, £1260, cash £000.

COUNTRY HOTEL, Tree. £65 wk.. Gd, £4'i0.

HAIRDRLsbLRS
and UOBAC, beautifully equipped,

lang position,
4

chairs, a rare boap, £350. Terms.

PHOTOGRAPHERS, premises specially built, clear

£50 month. Owner wiU sac £350. Cash £200.

BILLIARD bALOON, . best tables, etc., magnificent

.position. Cash £100. Chance of a lifetime.

ItESlD. Chambers, 14 beautiful mis., £250. Terms.

N'EAVSAGENCY, 0000 papers wk, must sell, £425, tins.

BOOTS and SlIOl s, leading suburban position. Takes

up to £00 per wk. Cash £250. Big value.

J BULL and CO.. Bull's-chis., 14 Moorc-st, Cr. Fir.

-YAÄ-' BYAN,
HOTEL BROKER,

8 POST OrrlCE Cll AMBERS, 114A PITT-STREET,

OPPOSITE G P.O., SYDNEY. pTABLISHED
1808

HOTEL, absolutely without doubt THE VERY FINEST

SUBURBAN HOUSE placed on tlio market for many

vcirs. net profit» guirantccd at £2300 per
annum,

and the Ul,Vngs at £225 weekly. THE ACCOUNTS
HAVE BEEN^INVESTIGATED BY A CEBTin

GATED ACCOUNTANT, and mc can guarantee every

figure.
7 j ears' lease. A lovely home, in delight-

ful surroundings, £4500.

HOTEL, KEY CITY CORNER, 7 years' lease of

beautifully appointed and well equipped house, tak

inga £00 vvceklj. Hlness compels sale. £3000.

nOTLL? busy tram junction, where THERE IS ALWAYS

A CROAA'D, takings
£K» vcok!}, 2 bars, hilliards,

rent £5. Can finance with £2000.

HOTEL, in the city area, rent £4, takes £50 weekly,

TOR QUICK SALE, £050.

HOTEL, on busiest MAIN ROAD leading out of Syd-

ney, all traffic trade, takes £G0, £1400.

HOTEL well known subnrbin residential house, full

10 velts' lease, taken £70 weekly, cish £1000.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, undoubtedly
one of the very

best

offering, lcare 7 >eirs,
rent £7, situated on key

comer in a thriving, go-ihead town, with a big

population, and in a distnct where droughts are

unheard of. Takings never under £100 weekly, and

all drinks aro Gd Very well furnished,
and in

first class order. A'cndor retiring w ith huge com

potency Cash £"j00

11011 I COLNTR1 lease 10 v cars direct from owner

net rent £4 10s of a fine house right opposite
a

very busy station never c1 angel hinds tal mgs

will avenge £"0 weekly, all drinl s nre 6d and

a good
man can easily increado trade to £100

vieekly Seo this for £1800 rum

11011*1 COUNT R1 no opposition for main ni

loare 8 jcirs, rent £3 10s things avcrago £00

weekly an 1 all drinks nre Cd Situated on new

rnlwav hue in gdo 1 country Cash £1300

nOTI I IILU MOUMAINS, with wonderful prospects

long lease at moderate rental, takings never un 1er

£01 w eel ly A en lor lias and can show, bona

fl le reasons for selling Cash £1250
IIOll I COUNTR1,

-

years lease, rent £3 taken

£15 weekly all 01 drinks See this £000 cash

RYAN HO TU BROK1 It 8 I OST OFFICI CHAMBri'S

114A1ITTST OPP GPO 1 ST AB 1FOS

D° IOLEY AND COMPAÑA,

RESIDENTIAL, Moore Park near nindersst 7 rms

rent 20s well furnished, will finance with £15 cash,

balance easy terms, f~ A genuine gift

?VfEANLY renovated 0 room IIOUS1 near Id tram, rent

°0s newly furnished finance bin er v-itli £10,
hal

weekly instalment« £80 DOOI11 and CO

nASt
and Bl li, Al position shop and 5 mia rent

-arl trade £14 can be doubled established 25

yeans fittc) up to date profits £3 £55 t Dooley

RESIDENTIAL
Bayswater rd Darlinghurst with nil

rooms all let good class tenants clears £3 10s

over all expenses loyv rent can finance buyer
with

''lOO 1 ah nee easv terms_DOOI TY and CO

E1SIDIN11AL,
Darlinghurst Heights 10 mia, low

rent nicely furnished and let finance buyer with

£2q 1 alance easy terms £00 Dooley, 1.13 King st

HAIRDRESSING,
TOBACCONIST, heart city, saloon

shop rent low lease 3 chairs takings saloon
£0 10s shop £30 good stock, j, ing £125
"

II 1QAA*N1 Si) 1 uralla charniers 109 Pitt str et

OOSll
CTIOSI Itl Summer Di nus marine stibmb

nice shop dwg rt 2"s Gd wIa fount, cost £7,

_ila vvkh flit stock £lc0 Towncnd
"§.1

Pt _st

G
ROM lil etc suburban no opposition, good bl ip

duelling rent 2C, lout lease tait £0T th

ccunler trido itock about £" 0, foodvvill fttinhs and

11 mt £t loiviicud
"

Airalla bamber« loo Pitt 6t

nAil
Beef bmalls, city

boundaiy shop dueling

rt SÛ3 leaso nt 3js takings £22, clean bu n is

£110 low neild and Co 7 1 uralla chbs , 100 littst

:sTl
\T I AVAGI SCI Stationen te (Ino shop dwell ng

i-N rent °5s lensc over 1 years blocke
1

run 10 0J0

lapeis rhop
trade about £40

easily managed shining
big prof £1101 fownend 7 laralln chbs 109 Pie-* rt

A"
LLNAND1R and NELSON,

S îv nigs Bank chambers 11 Moore-ctrcct.

HOTEL nar city fine lone NA ILL ILRN1SIIED,

good le l»e 1 Ak! S £"0 NA TI h 5 X 30 wk ,
Tooth c

beer SI 1 THIS TOR SLLÍM

IIOTLI Rallw iy S burh T Aid S ¿OOMATTK NTAAT1

IUNOYATLU THROUGHOUT ENERIIIUNQ UP

IO DAI! 1011 QLJCk SALI* will take £100

COUNTR1 IIOT1 L nain Northern luic 2 B ory brick

rooms NA ILL 1 URN1S111 D takes ot present

ia ^.t CAN HI INCH! AS] D 1 RLF £1»00

HOT! L JJ miles out, URGÍ ST RLASONS 1 OR SELL-

ING, lea e 8
ycais rent £2 los w t £J0 W £1000

UOIII city thoroughfare GOOD 11 ASI takco £15

y 1
4 t "0 y 1

TOOTH S CA«11 £ 10

CVON11C
Hu 6 ni d housL pirl let I re el t rent

JH I nrt
C1

pr re £ 0 Ash and t o Ifo Pitt at

-NTlAyS At I
NI H S Silt

etc nu o| po
ltion dealing

i-V £ 00 c i y dvoll large
stoe

,
library price £1HH

SOM blocke 1 inn looks shown_.ASH, 1^0 littst

DINING
ROOMS city Is meals high class nicelv

litte 1 ck ring £0 weekly easv, price £1C0 suit

laly _>SH_and CO , Hi0 Pitt "tret_
ONI EC North Sydney 5 rooms, furniture profits

£3 well fitted price £100 or noir offer

ASH aid CO 101 Pitt street
O'

BUTCHLR1
mibirt» trade £110 per week cutting

7 bodies 00 sheep 3 pigs loi g lease residence

low rent same hands 8 ycais prots S"il weekly at

ptescnt
Price £550

BUrCHI R1 suburbs trade 0 bewies 40 sheep fine

«hop
anl lyycllmr

fine paddock and s ai g itcr yard

In c £" O or offer

HUTCHFR1 m in road timovor £100 per week 1

turrout pray
window comer, dwelling, lease Price

£ 1 half cash

BLTCIirRN sill uri« trade £10 fine dwelling £150

COIINirUCI AL DllFNCr ASSN , Martin ch Moorcjst.

HOT) L South Co st, lease "4 yr¡> , rent 35s clears

i-0 wccl Ca h only £2i0 Free

HOTFL 1 hour from Sydney prac no opposition

clears £1200 year easily worked £1400

HO TI L 0\for 1 "t lease f y cars rent £3 bar trade

£10 week and improving £t"->0

HOT! I Country leas' 0 vein
net rent 14si takings

**
j yyl all 01 Sacre of lan 1 1 rice £0"5 Free

HOTEL, city
beer Sr *ly takings £ 0 v eck rent

I101LL, city

b,jHin_ pnee £11"5

THI irDLUAf COAfPANY 82 1 lit street

ErSIDlNTIAL
DAPIJNGHLRST, nr Id see r

i rooms Hint 10 lease JA yean TV eil furnihcl

Oller vvnntcl Give ca=v terms Great e anec

"(?H S TON andBANMSTLR 00 PITT SIR1 LT

TJESlDENTIAJj 3 mins GPO, 13 rooina, low rent.

XV Lease CLL ARS ON 1 li £o AN 1
LK Always full, ard

clean Piano AAill «eli c1 cap
JOHNSTON anl BANNISI1 It (Tel , City 23,0),

"0 I'll 1 Slltl I T (opp Angel place)

GA1"!!
Iroduce Ctle etc Business owns prenti'

ni I gua a nee» MO a v eck clear ii come
»...

luck lluilditik and first class I) y clinic, rentes about

_

M cn Hal require 1 no oj position
AA 1L11 A Al Bt 111 It an I CO 1^3 hing street. .

O'.AMI Dupery Bus spion hd tntbuib trade t'000

bg pioiils lue dvcllnir nuit Diapei yith ~JM

,h eau 1 ii te b ii i ee

A II I I A Al UUfLl It an l_CO 113 King stre t

QIJASIDL I e'resh gool shop large dwell, rent

K3 J)/ q.110 City Ai emv 117 Liverpool st_

LODOISG
1IOUS1

"

City JO be Is mol rent pioilt

__, _yyjjy _£1" 1
t

ty__Af,cney 117 Liverpool st.

TOBACCOvlST
Han !r m" bu=y

centre rent 30/,

bool Hvng, -a C (. Agency 117 Iiycrpool
.'

lOMllI und MINI D tis £"0 to C°j cor shop

! n £j A ri bv an 1 Co 117 Bathurst stG
G

>\ STL» li VI Uurlnuhiirst lu rooms

GKÖOBK1
Mixed, splendid pas

G rooms rent J is

caJi trade «.ilenili 1 opportunity for tunart ma i

b ut iinrned couple price -COJ, stock itself worth the

i ionc\ Bi tinted 431 Luerpool and ^ est uta D hurst

BOARDING
HOLSL nice locality minute Lnmo e

terminus S rooms and lut rent SOs well fur

ni«hpd and clean casilj m naged make a lovely home

good rcaqoni Fflllng
£100 Kaitfbow rnmoro 1-0

ONL of the oldest 1-ruit fchona in a main street of

bjdne> £W) to £"0 a week Apply F r, co

Trevitt bo okscllcr Broadway Glebe

some 1st class Boarding
alio

well aj pointed Pmate Hospitals country and cul 3

MIM MicLaclilan 8 \u,enç, Equitable itoO George sr

MlLLINi-.Il\
iud Len Imp library Lusi ILSS for Silt

up to date stock fittnips SOO books pood conJi
lion Ras sto\c "ni floor io\e-n ¿s in dwelling well

»tab £S> ill health 272 Oxfcdsi^ J^cgljahrn

FOR Salt 1 ish an I Chips Hani ind Bet! Husine s

with or without furniture, rood E tanti low rent,
no reasonable offer refined

_

20 Cle\ eland street Redfern

BILLI
MID BUSIMSS Man with £-\>0 capiUl can

find 1 an isomu in\ estment
1 ull particulars,

BOX fTO GPO

T3-VMUA md Gcniectioneij nnin position Applj,
nr3t »3S

Military rl Vntnl B-ii

ÊLifAUl AM dene; [rood, tride mut sell this
-*' y cok leay int. city l"i Abereionibie st II eifern

17AOH
Snle lliieil Business eood trade 10 Creek st,

? Glebe

NEAASASpie

BÏÏSIJIESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED.

TflANCY GOODS, TOYS, STATIONERY, Eto

I argo double front Shop,
in splendid position, trade

«20 wk IA eil assorted stock, large dwelling,
£7)

for fittings, etc Stock at cost (about £250).

Christmas stock wa« all bought before the rise

GIO THOMAS mil SON, 12 Castlereagh street.

HIGH CLASS BOARDING LSTABLTSHAIENT, best

par., of Darlinghurst, IS rooms, furnished in best

possible style, 21 penn boarders, 25s to a_ guineas,

flOoO temi« GLO THOMAS and SON_

RLSIDLNT1AL
110GSI, 8 rooms, excellently furn

yal piano, hbcril supply linen, cutlery, etc Ince

£250 Or woul 1 LL1 FURNISHED to reliable tenant

CTO THOAUS and SON, 12 Castlereagh street

AG1NCY, S1AT10NLRY, LIBRARY, Etc

"...cn lui suburb in block of 10,000 papers. Tri til

big future Tine shop trade, £1050

NEAA'AGENCY, etc, compact suburban block, 6500,

7000 nice shop trade, well kept stock, £725

NEAASAG1 NCY etc blocked, 7000 papers, £000

GI O THOAI AS and__*____Castlerc_gl_streot_
T AUNDRY Ti AITAIV SÎ'I I NDID* SUBURB
J-v

ojli p engine and boiler, washer, b}dro, shirt unit

collar much
, e ilcndcr, horse and vin, all first

cits*
order, £ CO

j ca'h Geo Tilomas, Son, 12 C rengli st

¡_)J THE BFST of the size round Sjdney.

Output 0a gallons a di}, all at Od quart
Prize

eovvn, horses and carts
pictures,

steam Pline ino

Aendot owns the fieehold, and the bails, sheds, etc,

are perfect, Nice modern lcsidcncc

IV e have also some smaller Dairies"" at reasonable

prices GPO j UPAI AS md gON. 12 Castlereagh st_

MILE
PUN, superior suburb

3J gallois dill}, all gool private customers, clears

£0 wekl}, compact run, worked by owner, ana one

tip top turnout, £1S5
, ,

t

GIO lliOAIAS md SON, 12 Castlereagh
street

/"tltOCl RA, HOUSEHOLD IRONMONGERY

In a irst>c]ass suburb, trade £30 a week, which can

bo cahill doubled Stock in perfect order, about £301)

GEO THOMAS and SON,
_13 Castlereagh street.

TTOTEL8. HOTFLS
HOTELS

OALDAVELL'S AGLN'OY, LIMITED,
FALMOUTH CHAMBERS, 117 PITT STREET.

OUR MOTTO "GIAE EAERY MAN A SQUAEE
DEAL

"

HOTEL, CITY, £5500, FREE HOUSE.

Palatial three story 1 ouse, on best corner In city,

right in heart of busy thoroughfare Lately re

modelled throughout, two splendidly appointed

bars, fitted with all modern conveniences
1er

pctual lease TAKINGS GUARANTLED AT £270

YAhLY and Increasing daily
Bl JJ

T1UUU

averages 22 t 30 s LARGL PERCENTAGE OF

Gd DRINKS .

nOTEL, CITY. £2100 qASTL
Two storj brick house in good position,

witn

practically no opposition Nicely furnished, ant!

in good order LEASE 8 YEARS, rent £4, proof

takings average £80 Bl ER 8 t; 30 s AVH KLY,
TOOTH'S NOTHLNG Bl TTLR OrtERINO

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £2000, CASH

Thriving A\estcrn terminal township, with »DM

lutely no o-ipositlon Up to date house, facing

nil« ay station and g-oodsheds Lease 0 j cara

Rent onl} £2 10s
Takine,",',r"rfriîr,"*|i,'1,

titi} , all DRINKS Gd PRESENT LIOENSFL

CIEARITO £#500 PER ANNUM.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £1050. TOLL PRICE.

"Northern AAatcrsido Suburb Two-Story Briclc

House facing Inrgo worl s employing betvveenv600

end 000 AUN PERMANENTLY I EASE 8 TEARS,
WITH CUARANTELD I \TrNSION Or 5 YEARS

TAKINGS £65 AAKLY Payments to Brewery
alone £2400 PER ANNUM

nOTIL, COUNTRY', £1000 OR OrFER.

Situated within 30 miles of Sydney, only two

Hotels in town with population of SOOO persons

Two story bouse I else 4} ears rent; only £21 10s

net TAKINGS £fl0\\KLY BFFR TRADF GUAB

ANTL1D G t 51's AATvLY ' "£1000 A A EAR IN

THIS PROPOSITION
"

_

D~RINNAN
AND COMPANY, 117 riTT BIKU 1

(CildwcllB Agenc} 1 ntrancc, ralmoutb chbrs)

PUTCIIERING BLSINFSS doing over £100 wkly guar

antecil near)} all cash trade Magnificent premi

ses situated in splendid, unopposed position
In

leading
suburb Complete, up

to-d-tto plant, which

is worth moro than price nsked Special reasons

for sacrificing at £Ia0

CONrrCTIONTRY, CHOICE FRUIT and FOUNTAIN

DRINKS right
at tram sect on,

ini higl.class

suburb, where top prices prevail Latest pattern

8 tip sola fountain and very elaborate fittings

TAKINGS up to £40 Tills is a first clara propo

sltlon at £330

GROCERY BUSINESS with WINF LICENSE, in very

thickly popuhted suburb Takings £30 wkly A cr}

nicol} fftted Owing to
exoytlon.1 "«¡¡TgJ«"

yendor will sacrifice for £40 and stock (about

£00), at valuation Inspect
this to da}

HAIRDRESSING and TOBACCONIST'S BUSTNESS, in

good,ulioppo«i position Haborately At ed shop

and s.loon and good dwelling Lone 1?-L«S tit

very cheep rental Profits guaranteed £a w ti}

net at present tims A bargain at £150

DRINNANT AND CO
,

FALMOUTH CHAMBERS,

_(Caldwell a Agency Entrance 117 Pitt street)
_

BARTON
and COA BARTON »nd COY,

» lo 1 l!-ibeth street, near Hunt« street

Bl SIDENTI AL D hurst trims at door, 11 rtns ,
well

furn ti wk clear profit, lease, 'phone, £155

RESIDENTIAL D hurst Id sec, 8 ima., nlcelj furn,

£2 wk over the rent ovner going hospital,
£00

DAntY, POULTRY, and ORCHARD Cotinto town

ship near city 5 nea 0 rm furn Villa, 11 cows,

1 heifers, horse, cirt 100 hd poultrj, 5 yra
'

lse ,

rent 12s Gd Owner sick
£165

MILK RUN, lead sub Gil ort., lovely dwell and

turnout 60 Kills daily Bring nts_£105

BILLIARD
SALOON, £100 CASH DOWN

4 lste)o«s Tilles long leocc, ground floor,
stand

ii main st- ct I is} Terms to responsible Person

ITNNON ni 1 CO 1 itrcvan ebbs 28 Castlcreigh street

?\T1AASAG1 NOA, Bl sr BlOCh, CAM! £4o0

-»<
AUri-tive shop, rood dwelling

A really cheap

I ni Others at all prîtes,
IN AIL PARTS

II A ?'ON S llt-erin ebbs, "8 C rengh st Ground 1 IT

/
« A.

I
Willi I ARGL DAY! I LING, C11 ARS £0 AA h

v^ 1 ant alone worth price
asked Owner must sicrl

nfleo ti tough
illness of wife any trial, £làa,

cash £S0

II NNON S Flt7evan chbs 28 C reigh
st Ground I lr

HAM:
AND Bl I I

,
doing t2i wk guar , trill given

Glcin ind well flttod ONLY £100, CASH £75

LI V ON'S Fitrevan ebbs, 28 O rcagh st, Groimd I lr

/**( HOLLEY AND 'HMD BIG ( ASH TRADE

N-C Stool inl pi mt worth prlco
naked Many }ears

estah trnl given Specially recommended £125 terms

Il NNON S 1 ¡t/enn chbs 28 C rcagh st Ground Tlr

W,I 1)1 \
EST ABLlslILD ISSf

Hoirming's cbrs 103 Pitt st, nett to G P O

HOTEL PKOGR1 SSIA1 witersido suburb, lease
direct

ftom Mncr of 20 years, trade 12 \ 36 B week, tkgl

otcr £10J wl Iv , 2 birs cish required, £3000

nOTIL tight in bcirt of the city, doing a profitable

bus of tia wklv , big Gd tridc, price £!So0

nOTI L bus}
corner in Reifem district leise

G
}rs ,

lent £ wee prouf
tu le G \ 30 s week, tal inga

£5J weekly Complet pie ni os, very easily work

ed riNANCl I) \A11H £JO0

COUNTRY 1IOI11 North west leise 8 years, taking

£120 v llv It 01, URaT CLASS TRAD1 £2010

COUNTRY HUH I 10 mile fron Svdncj, lease 9 }rs

rent £.2 1 -, wk tal ing» £ a weekly, £Sa0

AA ARD1-N KJ3 Pitt street neu to GPO

c°
clcus £J wkly, 7 rms , well

Dudley
Henry, Co 1") King °t

OLG^NG 1101 l\ SO rms ,
rt SJ/0, let oí 30s, a

besoin £l"0 Dudley Hcnr} Co led King st.

DRESSING Tobae 4 chairs well fitted, D burst

_see , j
rice £ai Pulley Henry, Co

,
I6G King s

TIESIDEÑTIAL D buist, 0 mis, rt 30s, pirtly furn,

A puce £1i I ti llev Henry and Co, lad hingst

ÖARD!N( Il 11 roims furn Beard, AAatsans ac

coi t C JO c 1 lindley Henry. Co, 1 iG King st

II

B

RLS1D_N1IIL
C1 mber-,, top of AAillinmst,

11 well

i

f irn lvoins, beat pos , £-iQ Haertcl, 28 Moor^ st

p<ONl 1
CT10N1 R\ and Alitcd, d f shop

of o roer s

\" well fitted splendid trade, rent 2os, heavy
s*t,el

will stand investii_itiin_£165
Hiertel 23 Moci^st

GROCERY
and Mcred, lease 2 }care, rent 20s,

es ab

10 }cars trido £lo pei week, well fitted, vt'uo

in stocl i gen businc'B, £1 0 lloertel, 23 Moore st

J31C1GR]
allOAA, suburban uily one tliere, beating

1200 low rent, lea=e, no v showing 3 nigb's

vveeklj j
n_cnt owner cinnot give full aacntlcn Iricd

£200 MILLI R,_30 Mawson chainlers, llailwa}_»

(1ARTLNG
Ccutlactor s Business,

worl
nig

auburoa»

J council drawint, £4S monthly, plenty work g lar

Price £05 any trial MILLER JO 1 aw un eh
, Raiiwo.}

TAAIIMI It S BUS1NLSS bubunnn, splenrlai cell

JL7
,

nection, yyorling
reliable inna, this 13 ¿old*, ino

for pusbiug
man Puce £7u, weeks trial

_MILLI R, 30 Rawson bambers,
RaUwntv

RANDAA
ICK

HIGH GH^S BOARDHSO ESTABLISHMENT,
1 Oil S Al L rirat time ottered

20 Booms, Bciiutilully 1 umibhcd, all full,

laklngs £1000 per year

Excellent 1 otltlon,
Loyv lient, Leas«,

C ood I cason ior clime,

NO IttAbOivABLE 011 Lit ill I USED.

Apply s
?*'',."

'_ _

rp, RandBick

-ITEDICAL AND DESTAL CU AMBERS,
i>± M 1 INCO'lL, £i,0 AEAIILY.

Income fully ßecured und increa«ing very long lease,
ten nita all secured on lease No labour troubles or

yyor-y Ince, £jO0 H-ALI" CASH

_STALLING and CO,
2i_Castlercjgh

street, jnty_

S~~uri
ItlOll Boarding house Darlinghurst, ric,ht at sec

tion, 12 clean yyell ventilated lir^c rooina, hand

bomcly iuriushed, good supi ly plate, linen, alvvays full,

sacrifice this gcnuil e old es ab house, £300 Chance

ot Lifetime

___1UNO Herald Branch

LOUbL and Dress lactory, employs 5
hands, £00

COS U.C. Allied Bus, 7 mis, rent l&s, £45
HSU and CHIPS there 3 money in

this, only £20

MISLD ULS, handy tlty trade £20 1 rice £15

Call early
IltllCll and CO. 0 Glebe road

HILL ROOM, yyuh dwelling, takings £20, easily
lmproycd, owner leaving city, good profits, no

reasonable offer refused 20 Oxford Et, Paddington

IliPLlt
AHA i. bale -Grocery and Mured, shovying gd

returns vendor, leaving for vvur, price £00, stock

abt £S0 1 lood s cor A letona and Oxford sts. Dhst

OO
«iTt.TIONi.HY and Soft Drinks, must show good

prouts, tnal lequired, about £oO, N Svdnev
prcf ,

noagenUs Mi^s COOLI 12 Cr^yest Hamel ville_

P1T1
SP,

ltLDrFltî» -O nus , V^onv , rcjd»ntUl,
loi ely opieirauce and house «c1» furnished £10

Can Ihiaucc SfOhl S S02 i liz 'treet opp raliway

R~
E=ID CIIAAIIlLltS 8 rooms id section, je» J's

over rent, full, well furnished, great bargain, 'II

health Apply 111 AAilliam trcet_

HOUSE 15 beda, constant men,
newly rcnov , £15

Any lav alter 1130 lSo Goulburn st city

H"~
AM, Beef, l*ish, Chips, cte line shop,

0 rs
,

well

htted p S J vvl
,

£o0 I bapnian 2i0 C lanj_st

MIVFD
Bus ness, 7 rooms eil stocked clc ira £2

_103 wh only £10 llalsto i Si arl 11 1 liz st

FJSH
end Clnps Bus., m thiel ly populate 1 part of

_Paddington Owner having Slaney SOlAilliamst

VTA/ANT! D to Purchase HOUSr. close railway, ttrt
» \ funii-h or linos etc 102 t \t st otu stn

\\TANTTD TO PURCHASE or IT ASI, BOATS and
>>SULD State particulars, P. AAilson, P 0

, ilunlj

BUSINESSES TOR SALE OR WANTED
L MILLI IMS and SON, !)> Llizabcth st tstub

TO years Sell onlv GENUINE Businesses_

NLU1RAL
BAY -High cla<s Boarding house,

bcauti

ful situation, cont l8 well appointed
rooms WU

of penn guests high tariff price £700 millan«

BOARDINGHOUSL, li rms
,

well furnished, rent only

Bis pi-mo etc pr £230 Al iib una anl --cn

BtSlDLNUAL
Chambers opp Railway bution, I)

rooms, nicely furn .
owner compelled to sell, ac

cept £110. greit bare AVilliams Son. Ja LlizaO se

GROCLRA,
fine corner shop, doing £50 week cash

over counter, rent 27s Gd,
stock £200, the lot

£230, a sound invest AAilHama, 05 Hi/abcth street

GONILCT
and Drinks, rt 20a, trade £12 to £11 w ,

pr £75, renuinc Al llliams 0a Llribctb st

HAM and Beer, up to date shop, trade £15 to *-13

_ni ,
sell cheap only £70 AVilliams 0a Elis, st

AIRDRtSSING and lob , rent £1, trndc shop £11,

ral £8 3 chairs pr £0a AA llliams and Son

Dil APERY, Millinery, etc, growing sub, well bil

_and fitted, p £7a spl oncng AA ninnis Pilli/ >t

*DL1 RLSHMEMa etc, progressivc country
town, Ir

XV £30. clo.e Llation. pr £185 AA illiains, Co 1 lir- <t

OL AA1ILIAA1S and SON, 05 Elizabeth »t-I unu

ture, old cstab city bus , price about £450

LE

HOTTL, CITY, only £050 BUYERS INVITrD
INSPEG1, pioof tnde b \ IS s aid £'5 AAIElv,

lei e 5 } ears, rent only
2Gs Ibis is a - stor}

CORNI R house, in prosperous position No ROUGH

1RADL Lasll} managed AIRY PLOllllBIl

Owner PRODUCE BAL ANCr SIILET and give

GLNUINL rea ons for selling

HOT1L, only 100 MUÍS from Sydney,
BRAND NLW

HOUaL all NLAA furniture and GOOD, lease I

Y TARS rent £1 5s, takings
£100 (sltpcnce)

FULL PRICr, £1875 0 x 54 s, proof
trole This

can btand the FULLbST INALSTIGATIOV Liçen

sec s wife in ILL ULAL1U sole cause of sale. CALL

EAKL1

HOrrL -COAIPULSORY SALE of LEADING NORTO

ERN house, in centro of TIIIUVTaNG KA1LAA AY

and MINING CENTRE, una 2 story
brick house

AVLLL IURNISIIED, and in good order lease of

0 }ears, rent £4, TAKINGS £80, proof
Full

price,
£1500 I urther particulars given to liona

fide bli}crs
NO CARDS GIA I V Bu}crs

MUST

be accompanied to
inspect by MY COUNTRY*

RFPRLSrNT ATTIE

HOTrL, BFST KNOWN house In EASTERN suburbs,

delightfully situated, niGHIST CLASS TR AD1

doing Al L BAR trade, big proportion SIN.PI N\ Y

tnde Tbo lenso is over 7 jears at an ettremel}

low rental The takings average at LI AST £160

Price, about £33011 or 111 ASONARLE offer This

house ovcrlools BEAUTIIUL BAA, adjacent to

phces of amusement, shopping centre etc, mil

has NOT been in tho mallet for tears I have

the SOLE SLLLING AGENCY Thta will sell to

day

W. NORMAN,

~

OCLAN nOUSE, MOORE STREET.

(I ift, 1st Floor)

HAIRDRESSER and TOBACCONIST, leading
business

largo countiy town, boo itifull} fitted chop and

saloon good residence, low rent, takings £50 shop

£12 saloon Total etpenscs, £6 per we le
CLI AR

PROFIT £10 PER AAE1K large, well assorted

stock Tver} thing up to date Owner, who Is

going out of business, will accept £500,
full price

This business would suit anyone not acquainted with

trade as there is an efficient staff for saloon

11ILIINLRY, old est, fine position, principal citv street

large up to date shop IA I I L TITTED and STOCK

LD, cleirs (under management) £5 per wielt, 0

roomed dwelling Owner has other interests

Price, £150 Smart milliner would easily treble

trade
NE1AS AGrNCY*, STATIONTFRY, CONTI CTY, and

MINI D, splendid Bland opp station growing

suburb, good shop and dwelling well stocked and

fitted, GLrARS £5 Prit lAlHv Good chance-to

ettend No opposition
Price, £"80 burc and

increasing income good district, nice town

GROCI R\ ind GI NI RAL growing suburb fine shop

and dwelling rent 21s lease tal lugs £71, NO CU1

PRICLS etcellent plant,
clean stocl1* profltible

business Stock, at val Tull price about £3"0

\\ ill stand iny investigation Genuino business,
and lncieaslng

GROCLRY and MINED II ABERDASUI RY, STATION

TRA, profitible little business, good position,
low

rent long lease d f Fhop, 0 rooms, kit , stible

good plint, bacon cutter, ice chest otc
, larro

stocl, takings £24 per week, clears £5 eosil}

Prion £110
.

CONI1 CTIONIRI, lovely suburb, fine position, large

shop, nicely fitted takings £25 per week, clears

£0 opp lar"e school (2000 children). Da}
ton

scales, i
íirrors, m tables, i te Price, £100

MIXED BUSINESS, SMALI GOODS, etc
,

clears £5 per

week, PROOF and TRIAL good shop nnd dwelling
well fitted and stocked Price, £75 Splendid
chinee for I cginnor_

; LLSAioitL,
s murro

'< AUaTI! ALIA S LFADING HOTEL BROKLRS

(GROUND riOOR), FALMOUTH CHAAIB1 K3,
117 PITT STRn T ( Phone 3S0o Cit} )

HOTTE, CHARMING WATERSIDE LOCALITY, no op

position a lovel} home nicely furnished electric

light, lease 0 vein, rent £S weekly, which In

eludes rates and taxes

BLrR TRADE, 30 t 36'B

TAKINGS £210 week!}, increase to £800 BE

TORE XMAS Certain net profits £1000 YTARIA

Owing to the serious Indlspoitloi of ti c licensee

we c-in ACCEPT £2j00,
balance vendor will fin

ince

lion E, SUBURBAN, PTUîr nOUSE, on corner posl
lion in a good part of Paddington nicely arranged

dwelling, leise 0 }car», rent £5, tatings
£82

wccllv Cm arrange with £1800

IIOTLL £87o £S75
1 AI RY SNUG LITTLE BUSINESS, all bar trade,

and is a new bar his been installed improvement
in trade is a*sured The lease is 6 years, rent

£1, takings £a3 weckl}, and profitable, anl more

than etpenses could be mide by letting the room

NOTI 1 RIC* viz, £S75

HOT1I COUNTRY',
MOLNTA1NS NOAV IS TnE TIME TO BU'i,

as the Summer Is fast approaching and the

climate here is second to none in Australia A

Une 2 story brick building, right in centre rf

bus ncrs block all drinks Gd has not changed
baud-, for 10 Y TARS LLASr Or 10 A1 Alla eui

beamnied RUNT £4 TAKINGS OAIR £50 AT

Gd ivoiage in summer Ol FR £100 1 RE!

HOUMI tlOoO Good terms can be arrange 1

The vendor will allow £500 to remain at 5 per

cent
Sole Agents_rLLSMORF, LTD

HOTIL, COUN1RY, at Railvva} Junction Town, a

nevvl} creole 1 2 story brick buijding, tiled front,

good bar, all drinks Gd The house his been le

cently furnished, hence everything ia clean Lease

8 yeirs, rout £4 10a, takings £50 at Od Pnce,
t aO

HOTEL, COUNTRY*, £1000 Bil}ora, note the parti

,
tulars of this bargain-A lovel} Home, beauti

fully furnished (photo here) The building is

new, and Ins the advantage of city convenience,

stwered, electric 1 rbt, leas'* 10 years, rent £«,

takings £110 vvcekl} Purchasers for bar stock

£45 w eekl} Pr ce arranged w lill £1000 elah

_lflSMOHL
LID. 117 PITT STR1 IT

R1STD
NTIAL CI1AA1BERS, AA*YN\ARD SQUARI

15 Rooms, Lea e, Cheap Kent

Pcrmincnt and Interstate Connection

Excellent Furniture, Piano 1 mt class Income.

Thrcugh b°rcay ement Price for qulel sale,

only_£250_NEI DHAM, SI rhzobcth street

BOARDINGI10US1-, K1RI WILLI e'OiM,
14 Rooms Magnificent A lews

Superior lNirniturc and High class Guests

£3-'0 terms NI 1 D1IAM, al 1 lizabcth street

BOARDINGI10US1-, DARLINGHURST,
17 Rooms, Tariff to 2a«,

Fully Furnished, Lcdioom Suites, Linos., etc.

£320 cudi £1SQ NEEDHAM and CO_
RESIDÍ

Nil Al HOUSL, PENNA hi CTIOV, 8 rooms,
13 letting beds, alwa}s full nicol} furnished, very

clean, £110 NU DU AM, 31 riiral cth street

WLsrill\
DISIR1CT NMASAGENCY, 80u0 papera

shop stock vulued £i00,
trade £40 yyeck, hberal

profits £000, cr will reduce stock
NGAASAGl NCI, STATION] RY, ttc, blocked run, 6000

papers, 6hop £lu weekly, Al locality, £3a0, ttnek

at cost, iib mt £S0

_NI 1
DU A Ar and CO

, 11 Flizabeth strc t

T'"
YPLAARUING BUSINESS central position, (veil

furnished offices, typewriter., etc 0 years
ectob

kshed, net profits £20u p a
,

a.35 Nccdliam and Co

DAIRY,
NORTH SHORE LINL fine premises, stTrin

plant 2S0 quarts, prime stock, any trial, £D>0

DAUCt, few miles out, 8 acres lam) leo quarts, 2o

cows 2 turnouts, steam plant, £400
^

MOUNTAIN DAIRY and Poultty Pinn 12 cows, 120

head potiltr}, furniture also included £lfj

_NLiDHAAl ind CO, ii I IWbcth s-r ot

COM 1 GT10NTRY, TI AS,
etc

ocpular surfin - boich,

will stocked marble top tubics trade £18, £120

GROCERY and MINED, AAcstcrn Suburbs, comer pic
mires, trade £20 fresh, clean stocl £110

_NELDHAAI and CO, 31 Llizalcth street

BOSTOCK
AND fcHANLEY,

COUNTRY IIOTLL BROKERS
HOTEL, in an important town on tile SOUTH COAST,

fino 2ato»ied brick building, etccedingh well fur

lushed, lei=e 8} years net rent £1 10s vviekly,
takings £95 weckl} «11 Gd drinks Bj i cr cent is

bar trade At £.¡500, free we considir this an

excellent p-oposition, considering n leading brewer
will advance the price Net profits £1100 pa

HOTEL, BOUTIirilN TAB! TÓANOS, where ample nin

has recentl} filien, commanding 2 stoned b b
,

beiu dully furnished electric lirht, li and t

water, litest unprovemcuts throughout bar and

house Owner, having been in tluo hotel 33 }cirs
is prepared to sell a ten }cirs' lease it £0 10s

weckl} for £3000 free ind will iccept hilf cish

bal ince over tbo lea=e Owner will guarantee £100

weekly (average taking-.). In our bands only or

Ealc
CITi and SUBURB ANT HOTrL BROKERS- HOTTI

II1TI SUB, in 2d section I ACING SPORTS
GROUND Instructed Satnrdiy per 'phone lease
G j ears, rent £4

10s
takings £70 weeli}, 40 per

cent Gd ti ade, ideal home and
surroundings Must

be sold to day owing to domestic troubles £1°00,
£1200 £121.0

HOTIL heavy drinking loealit}, FACING YvORKS

AAIirRL "100 MIN ARE CONSTANTLY LM
ITOllD ever solid trnde of £7a week]} beer 8
t 30 s, ICT-C 4 jcirs rent £3 ISs, Tooth a pro
perty £14a0 no loin

HOTIL, AWI IIAAI STRLFT. lease 7 } cara, rent £7

takings £170 vvcekl}, beer and lager 14 x ii,
largo Gd trade A fortune in this at £3250 Bee
us for others

35 P O CH AMBrRS PITT STREFT_
BUTCH! RS-AA anted, several genuine Businesses

fron £100 to £710 Clients wilting The Com

monweiltb Defence Association Alartin cbms Moore st

WÎ

"TYJANTl D, snnll Business anvlhnu, -howing living
1 » to min with £10 cash T O Hon! 1

W
w

\MI D, ne-udentnl Khouliif*
I HI r n-lixu.m-g npers

W

rANltD Residential small resterait le suit widow
I rice putieLlurs to Milov _IIeral 1

ANTPD Purcluu-e, Countty Hotel £1500 t £3003
»till n-rticilirs Torfpb and Co

130_Pitt st

VX7ANTID Hand Luindry must lo rood, FO m
1

> ' husmeas So Flinder t Dirliughtirrr Pad 7o2

-TiÇ/ANTl
D Grocery and Mited shoving gd rclürñs

>> any H b io ids ecu biter
I AA m st P o'

rilHE AVar Issues of the
~

X "SADNrY MAIL
'

Bro so much appreciated by the public that it is dim
cult to satisfy the demands for tin m People who
wish to have the -cries complete should subscribe to
the Popular AYccklj.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

AS IMPORTANT NOTICE

PIUTATZ I.OANS AT LÇAVEST DJTEIIEST.

I TEND £6 for 16» £10 for 25s, £20 for 45s

£60 for £5 10s £100 for £10 and large- amounts to

£1000, on lnrniture Pianos, etc (WITHOUT rOSSFS

SION OR REGISTRATION") v EASY REPAYMENTS

io delny or fines.

Interest under AViUs Deeds of Land etc, at Lowest

Interest- Call upon mo before decidn g elienraero, and

YOU WILL SAVE MONLY.

ADVANCES OV PROPERTY MAY BF PAID 01717 B1

INSTALMENTS TO SUIT HORROAALU3
ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIA ATE.

M DAA1DSON",
FES ANCIE1 S

OFFICES 6 and r AA i S WORTH-TOUM,
61 ELIZABETH STREET, CITY

ABLAOLUnON Di MONEY LENDLNQ
"01 L PHTLLIPS

THE ACTDAL LrSDI R AND ORICINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTI RrST TO SUPPRLSS USURY,

LENDS C5 anl chartes £1 £10 and chargea £."

£1> anl elai" ¿3 £ 0 anl charg i> £l

A'L APPLICATIONS TOP IOANS cOMI LrTrD

SAMl DAY at abo o ratc3 to anv amount i nor

riA*vOS rUnsITUItr anl other ni proved securities

(No Tines or otl cr chirgc") «orno sccuntles troiT

6 per rent CrilSTS alvava receive CIA ILIfY and

COURTI OLS TRI ATAIPNT

OH IP S 1 and .> TI MI 11" COURT SI rLT7ABrTH

STRLI T 2 doors fro n hing street Tel City S1"0

ADVANCES
CRAOTFD SAME DAY YOU APPIY on

IUI*SITUItl PL» OS BLSINECS1S, DLEDS

I HO N01I1' Etc

I GU AR AMT' NOT TO R*"GISTI K th s assuring
XBSOtmi ritlA ACA MY CHAI CI S and R1PAY

MINIS are liovvn as the LOAVIST IN SYDNrY

I you have a Loan in -nv otl er olllcc I will pay

it off and a lvancc vou more money on easier terms

II AVILI (OTT 'OU NOTHING- TO CON3LIT MP

OATI WRin or 'PHONE AND MY SPECIAL

RFPRESENT ATlVE will call on you
I make Largo an 1 Small Advances

STANLEY I ELS

Vickery'» chamber» 82 Pltt-streeti
Between Mooro «nd Hunter streets

TAKE LITT Second Floor_Phone City 1233

A1LL ".QU HAVE TO PAY

rOH rVTUY £10 ADVANCED repayable In

TIA FLA E MONTHS for a Loan on Furniture or anv

reasonable security (without possession)
from £10 to

£ 00 Apnlv to mc and I vill immediately make

you an advance also pay off any loan at the abo e

it N0 ¡ISIS ITC CHARGED

G TA GODAVIN* 00 Castlereagh street, threo doors

from lemr Btrcet opposite Theo ti c Roy al

. A ELLISDON FINANCIER.,
.¿A- No 2 Falmouth chamber» 117 Pitt-st, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND

1. Of GOVERNMENT BONDS, SHARES IN PUBLIC

COMPANIES, etc, -or wUl Purchase Outright

2 PRIVATE ADVANCES to Merchants and Business

Men on Shares Mcrcliandn>c, Bond AVarrants,
or

other personal security
S. Advances mado on Interest« under IA ills or other

expectations or upon Letters of Advice rcpccting
came or will purchase outnght.

4 Bills of ExcbaDge or other negotiable Instrumenta

discounted.
5. Company flotations underwritten or otherwise

financed ^^_
PFRSONAL INTUKVIEAAS from Warn, to 5 pm.

DAILY

'Phone, City 4S8L

ALOA!,
OFITC"

M. lOSriil FINANCIER, FstamVhed 50 years is

[repirct
to Ad atlee Money at his famoui low i tos

of interest upon lurnituie Sewn g Mi"hire Lan 1

»ni all Classes of Fecur ty ALSO ON A OUR 3AAN"
PPOMI^ORA NO IT I pay oft Loans Irom other

oilicci

£5 LFVT TOR £1 pavallol/ weekly for 0 mos

£10 11 NT TOR £.> payable 5/ v eel ly for 12 nos

£lr ILN1 I-OR £ pa al le 0/ weekly for 12 nos

£20 II ST IOR £| jayablo la wccl lv for 12 -nos

£25 LINT TOR payai lo "/0 v eekly fo 1_ li os

£S0 LINT IOR £0 payable 10/ week y for 12 inos

And Up J is to ni y arno nt

Noto Now Addict lil ItPA
<"

CH AAiBl RS ISO PITT
STRi-rr ONH DOOK ¡ ron i isc sim TT

SFCOND 1 LOOR TAM HIT I hone City 4333

AT IROAt 4J lill C1 Si JN1IRISÍ
'

JAMLS C AllPOli AND CO in ANT,
11 III ST! it STrLrT

(acting ror the Trustees of «ey ral large Estate»),
HAAI TltLiSl 1 US )S IO UNI)

in Large or **i all Amoui ta

ON Titi bOLOAAINC =rcUllliILS -

CITY OR SUBURBAN I lil I HOT D OR LI ABEHOLD
P1Ï01 TI IiTS

PASTORAT AND AGRICULTURAL LAN"DS
Bro d Acres Dairy I aim* cte

IH11 RLSfà UNDER AAlLIc,

Reversionary or life Interests in rstates.

Bequests under Ami Dee Is o( Scttlcn cut eta
SHAHS IN PI BIIC COMPANH-S

VACANT LANDS AN» SUBDIVISIONS 1 te
loans to Municipal C

A LOAN tpnckly ana q netly eonplete! by Private
Gent without usua loan «nice nublicity and de-

lay Interest lower repaym nts to suit everyone No
reg fee or other

ri_arges_Mr__Ceorge Bo\ "45 C P O

ADA ICL to tho«o si ort of money Lowest Rates. lJasy
Terrs Consult \ ""AMISS 57 Market street.

r> on s "8 Tel City "280_
AES0LL11

LY PRIA ATr ADVAÑCM
on ninuttire Pianos etc anl without security.

LOVDON* riNANCE AND AfORTO AGF CO
if! Elirai eth st nr_*luntcr st_pr(l fl_Tel 61 5 City

DO
YOU TAISH IO BUILD n IIOML? If so call"ôn F

G Darnley Ocean noose Moore st citv, for your
plans and specifications Money advance 1 at a low per
coi togo to binlden as long as your land and small

deposit is reasonable_

"FINANCIAL HELP

promptly and privately rendered by a wcH-lmown and

icputahle flrni. Ad\ ancos frota £5 upwards apiint-t
furniture, deed«, life policies, first or second mort
pices, Starr-Bowkett Shares, etc. Easy repayments.
Liberal ternis. Open Friday niphü till 0.

CALDWELL AND WATT,
0 and 11 Castlereagh street, near Ilunter-strert»

Sidney.

TfTUVE-
Starr Bkt. Shara on offer, £25 paid. Bent,

X1 CampbcH-st, Abbotsford_

F°

I beg to inform the Public that I am still
prepared

to deal with, all kinds of British or Ametican In-

terests under AA'illa or Stttlcinenls, Ihitish Assurance

Policiers, or other British Secuiities Mv numerous

Agencies arc open as before, and business can be con

ducted privately and promptly by* ciblegram or Utter,
as desired. Ternporiry Advances on day of applica-
tion. I will cither lend on or purchase your interest

outright,
whether same be largo or bmall. .No decrease

In prices given or increase in iate3 of iuteicst. Call

or write» for further particulars.

BERTRAM MURRAY,

Thirty-seven
Elirabcth-strcct (tipctalm),

between King and Hunter streets, Sydney.

-ARRANOL PHIA'AnS LOANS AT TUB RATE OP

£1 lOtl EACH £5 ADVANCED, TO ANY
AMOUNT, ou l'urnituie, Pianrw, Deeds of Land, »te.

EASY REP.AYAIEY1S, I O.ANS FROM OTIIER OrrlCES

PAID OIT OS" MY LOAV TERMS.

O HUNTER, 271 PARRAMATTA RD. LEICHHARDT.

M. '

ADVANCED -

UPON ALL CLASSF.S OP SECURITY,
FROM 10 PLR CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS Ol' REPAYMENT.

N.S:AY. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,

74 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, 74, CITY.

(HLAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

PLEASE CALL, WRITE, AVTRE, OR 'PHONE,
CITY 0325.

EUSTACE BENNETT,

General Manager.

THIS COMPANY AY-AS FORMED TO SUPPRESS

USURY.

MONEY IO LEND.

A. AVOLl'ER,
50 1XIZABETH-ST, CITY; and 05 GLrBF RD, GL1 BE

If you are sceKing hnatici.il osaístance, tho ebie!

considérations aro mndcr ite interest, cisy repayments,

ajid fair treatment. 1 quote
tho actual interest aid

the time ¡.riy°n f°r repay monta ot the Loan. My terms

are for a period of 1- montos, by weekly instalments,
as folloyys -

£10 for £2 . At 5J weekly.
£15 lor £3 .

At 7s 04 weekly.

£20 lol ¿4 . At 7s Od wciLly.
UP TO £800.

LARGER AMOUNTS nt I OAA LU RATES of INTEREST
OV FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEAA'INO MACHINES
DEEDS, without -mortgage fees, or any other security!
Without publicity. Existing Lujns in other offices pani
off, and placed on a better footing.

MY MOTTO IS FAIR DE.ALTNC".
Tho public who have had

dealings with m« in the
past, I am sure of their confidmce. Those who do
not know mc, I asl: to favour me with tv call

before
arramring a Loan elxewhere. «

Office Hours: CO Uiiabeth-atreet, city, D a.m. to
5 pro.; C5 Glebe road, from 5 p.m. to 8 D m.

Tel., City 30SO.
roo p.m.

?¡ATORTCAOES ARRANGED,

_

LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS.
ON CITY, SUBURBAN, OR COUNTRY PROPERTIES.

Interest, 5 to 6 per cent. Prompt attention.

NO CHARGE UNLESS YOU KECTDTVE MONEY.

«. WARREN PAKE,
'Phone. City CS24. 82 Pitt street.

TITOIlTOACES AltKAS'GED ~-~-'

AT FROAf 5 P1*R Cl'NT. (Five Per Cent.»
on CITY or SUIH'RHAN" PROPERTns

BUILDING LOANS, or &1ATION PROPEI'TITS.

NO FEES TOR CONSULTATION, or HEAVY
LLCAL COSTS.

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO ,

Take Lift._Bull's chambers, 11 Moore street.

MONEYLent on ram. Pianos, etc., without poss.
II. Sleeman, SOO r'niatta-rd. Leichhardt. 653 P.

STOCK, SHABE3, AND HÖHTET. ?

MONFA LENT on rurnituro. Pianos, bowing Ma*

chines, etc. No lines strictly private, and without

registration
Existing loans paid off Lowest rate» ot

int AV BERKMAN; 2S3 King st, N town T, I». 1378.

?pitrVATF
ADVANCES Di A TEW HOURS

AVTHOUT SECURITY. ON" YOUIt OWN NA1CB

Call or write 1 MTTOIIELL Seo,
IP« Phillip-strcct corner of King street.

ORIENTAL MORTGAGE and INATSTlinNT CO ,
Ltd.

HONE, CITY «SOO
J BLOOM. Financier,

Albert buildings 2nd Floor 110 Bathurst street.

Money advanced on all securities. Open Friday*

until 9pm

J FAAfUFL Mer (20 -rears with Mont de Pl-tel.

frutUST 1 UNDS, large mid en -11 sums to LEND oa

X Mortgage or Luilding Lo. ns city and suburbs.

Lo v interest no commission G A RAVES Solicitor

au T Notary Stuck Lxchange buildings 113 Pitt street.

aAO
ILS*D £j to £500 personal security repayable

. 1 y instalin J G Read 2. C 1 itt st T City "035

w< . ADAANCT MOSEY
ON rt RNiy/RE IIANOS DI EDS

SECURIT . LASY UFP AYMENTS.

L0A7 RATTS I AIR TRr ATMENT.

MDP (OllPAVY, LTD,
1*3 CASTLF>irAGHS^l Lrr Corner Park street.

i-PrCHr N (TICI -Ca-tomcrs have the advantage c4

!, ytic.ei
rai c through a vestibule nest door (No. 8T

J^ ti is offcrm i bsolute privacy_

\\
"ASH 1) t

tu

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

KAMI'S rNGLISn PIANOS-GUARANTEED BX
' PALING S

The"
. Tbo

SAMES PIANOS.
EAMES PIANOS

""AMrs TIAIT0S

SÏÎÎK! ra,ch» ,SAJO3
*» specially PIAN"0S

SAAILii selected for use in Aus PIANO'?
'.AMI S trilla and can be depended PIAVOS

SA IIS upon to give lasting Batts PIANOS

SAAIE3 fiction Call and near them PI ASOS

SAJ1S playcl you will be thlight PIAVJS

S AMI S ed with their rich Binung PIANO1"

S AMI S tone aijd their most artistic PLANOS

S AMI S des'gn and finish PIANOS

S AMI->
PIANOS

'?AMIS EASY Tf*RMB. PIAN D8

SAAIi S PIANOS

SAMIa May wo send yon our PIANOS

S AMI S Illustrated Catalogne? It VIAN03

SAM1S is Post Free
PIANOS

SAMIS
- I PIANOS

S AMI S W H. PALING and CO, LTD, PIA- OS

SAMIS
TIA IDS

S AAI1 S 838 GEORGE STTt""ET, PIASOS

S AA11 S PIANOS

S AMI -y SYDNEY PIANOS

S AAILS
PIAN"OS

SAMTS
- PIANOS

A SArr INYESTMFNT-SAMM ENGLISH PIANOS

rEAV AND BETONT) HAND PIA VC

Y ou can obtain most nny kind of Piano here

Ne« or Sceon 1 han 1-at a reasonable price,
ana

payable on easv tern s 'early
ev cry pro

minent maker 13 leprcscnted in our stock

L.\jminc

Til o Shillings per week

CAT LAN nnl CO Ltd 31S Gee rge street

TfAaT ABI ISIIED 1SG3

PLAN Or ORTES

"Ac wish to advi'e Families -esident in this Sut*

tint the AAar forced upon its by Germany will

REAOLUriONIfaL Till- PIANOcORTL fit ADE

There will not be further Importations of Gcrnun

lnade 1 lanofortes for nany years

It L t plea'nirc to knov? that onr own

BRITISH MAUL PIANOFORTES

will agnm suiply the poo
ile of Australia

AATTII THL NLAA1ST lULlABLr 'IODLLS

built in I nglish I actoncs and I earing the well known

and funiliar names of London Makers

First and Foremost of all new or old 1 y
virtue of

an unapproachable Australian Record, must stand the

¿minent Makers,

001,1 ARD and COI LARD

whose beautiful Matchless Mod-la are always on sale

at our warehouse

833A GEORGL STRELT

A MASTERPIECE-AVORLD FAMOUS 1

Y ou all "know how certain musical compositions, Just

like certain gre it pictures,
hold too attention »tar

after year and always evoke admiration They ar u

spued worl s

The Bluthncr impresses cno as an inspired Piano. Ita

tone is bo much mero beiutiful it« construction so

su) crb ti it one can readily imagine that its maker»

strove for in i leal and All A1NL0 it Come and '-ar

t le world tai ions Bluthntr Its tone will be alan,

sutilciont to convince you that it ji an exquisite
niano.

Sold on tho easiest terms in faye1 tey
Catalogues tice.

CUINTGU S, Solo CARNEGIE'S,

CARNLGH S Atuit, CARNLG1ES,

Hie ¡House for GOOD Pianos,

31a G1 ORGE STRI LT, SYDNEY,

Jil t belo« O P O
. epp bl le_

JA.A1
MONIA, BUY

5 SECONDHAND PIANO
from our large assortment

.

Min} of our Pianos have

bul vc-y little u>e, yet

in all instances the ptlces

uie rcmaUabl} low

/ In peeticn invited

A few of the Makes -

GORS AND KALLM ,N, CRAMER,

HIP, KONISCH, BLLL,
C1! Al'PrLL and CO , V LIDIG,

GAIL ELK!, 110S NLR, and others,

Pri es from £lu iii « vrds

Cash or terms D/ wctkl}

G II AIAR11N and CO
,

"THL PLLIALÍL i'l ANO DEPOT,"
1110 O A MA.RIv.Lrs SADNLA_

DON1 BUY A PIANO
until you ha/o irspected our Samples

AVo are offering direct to the public
our cntira

Vkolcsilc Stock of Pianos at Cleiranco Prices

A visit of inspectioi will say o
y ou ii oney

AVLIDEMANN and CO LTD
,

Yiekci} s b Hidings,
80 Pitt 3trcet

A purely Austnilhn finn of Australians only

X"}IANO
LUYlRb from country have no trouble at

B olribbs Packed and sent flee to boat or rall

i 10M1 to BRODRIBB S AUCTION I OOMS George
\J street Ilavmai ot, for Iron 'rame PIANOS and

ORGANS, and save aO per cent Iron frame PIAN03

from £15 Largest Stock n Sidney_
ALI Y 11NL STOCK of Chi

ap PIANOS, suitable

for burnished Cottams AAccltcnd Camps or

Atountains_HHODPIBH Haymarket

lilli 1 A S a J l.eorge ot-New 1 I IJOB, no deposit,

S/J v cekly lowest terms on earth
_

TSIANOS, no deposit, required simph the weekly pny
1 -

Br tish male II 1 uraintta rd, Pet.

O

MAGNIIIG1
NI 1 ngllsb limo Chappell £15,

tit ite __1 ar"'_in_">}_
Got lo

i_s
40 1 linders st.

"VfI AA lull Iroi Irime Eig Pianos fr £15 10

_L\
vrb_

guir_(,orJ_>_10 1 luidtrs-at nr Otf -st.

ÏjlOli'-ale
ilu ast new 11 ANO, sacaucc, £a0 letter

2_first_to_Mr Mack Grown st P 0_

A till Al' Ima in rice order, t,ood tone, cash,

1 ric £12_1 cr ns unlived 1"5 Devonshire st.

ar } new, o ice £17 No deaWa.

_AA e t sts, Darlinghurst _

TI L~ORG AN, nice sort tone good appearance, £5

5s After 7 p m
,

20 Union st "Newtown_
TTÑTl i) a LI ARIO >1 lil gtod mode', Comet

' ni etch IA in_1 ur e-v SO D-rt'irool st Auburn.

fANTLD to Buv, _ll ANO, _in _C,K>«I
order Partial

\\

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES ETC

77AOR SAU
-I-1 7 J HI y AuIT, 2 ijhndcr- 1 bucket teats hood.

baot 1 chilli, tool lot on ittnni ig bout], side lights ai A
tail li"l t io liealli I ta, painted grey, sinMc wind,

bereen, Dunlop t}rcs ne irl}
new All parts in excel-

lent condition and o, cn to any inspection and redou-

ble trial Price, £110 net, no discount, commissio«
r allowance

Al SO,
SP! rDAAriL'"ABlNGDON MOTOR CYCLL, 81 h p ,

speed, bingle e} Under, guaranteed in good order*
Ovei izc

lyrts, £ J

DUNLOP TtUBBLP COY
,

I IT TING SHOP,
Mountain street, oil Geo gc Btrcet AVest,

_Sydney.
WL hive for tile Renault I I AT, DaiinW,

AAolselty, Bnsicr, lord Minerva, Sizatre Nauthn;
Uelsizt, Arg}U, Panbard Pover, Overland Cadillac,
Napier, Runanoat, iii loi ung Cars also Motor Lor

ties. Adams, Limous ne, etc, most of which hive been

taken by us as Part lavinent for row cars AAc hay a

second hand and new CARS at I easomblo Ca»b

Prices, Ale can also sell some on Tenus

TUR y' It D'O^ 0 32 3138 Ho} trcet,
Dirlui' II ii noir (1 elund I ruit 'aarkcts)_

BSA, Illa Mudd« Motor delea now to hand,
Overeu-t 4 b i engine 3 speed

countershaft e,eic

.

free uascanl 1 iel btafer c tin tun felt drive,
footboirl-, am lui 1 clrir ti t belt} stn I I" 1 tue" «j

both v heels °hn to Innt oin
tojiacl

I ritlsb 1 mit,

i¡2_

MAGNTTOS
all miles Repined quickly, cheaply.

~ud well and cvtry one guar-at teed to work equal
new one or no clnr"c

MOODY and CO , Mag
neto Speelill t

"I lui st 3 tlr< hu " st Sy Inct

WLM IN Ans r illa ii lui., Trophy Rice luO miles.

] li p Sunbcim It arm 2u(l fistc=t fine and
-ir 1 for the CUIEC oillccVc Bri'

Agents, 11 Q.
Alirl ts f " r.est e"»_

HAY SI lal lit}, is the place for BarurHs Tounn»
Cars, Rurnbout3 Direct from cvvnem Not dealora

A LLDAAb D/Ü, 4 «cnt-r- 4 t,ejrs, ill complete, *ip
-iS_ ton condition cash or terms Jones PO, Bowal.

BTÖYCTr"rOR
SALE, CHEAP. Apply 177 Ktgcnt

st, Rcdtirn_
rnURl 1 S H

<"

dec3TS C7 10s, £8 Wj, £0 10s, ini

?peet 11 Q
V Market.

_

IDE CAP for Motor Bike, cheap, £6. »37 Kliztrt
'

beth at, near Dev onnhlrc-st, _
¡

S1
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VICTORIAN DERBY.
«

FAVOURITES FAIL.

THREE OUTSIDERS PLACED.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPÓRTER.)

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

I "Well tho favourite did not win the big race,

but what a lovely shower that was ut the

clone o£ the day."
This remark by a'mnn whoso hat dripped

Avater over evetybody in the compartment of

tho train coining away from the oponing day
of the Melbourne Cup mooting generally sums

up the day. For weeks past people have

boen looking forward to the Derby.
"

Vho
chance of every horse has boen carefully dis-

cussed, and tbc gallops have boen scrutinised

ouch morning to soe hOAV the threo-yoar-olds

wore progressing. Tho all-absorbing topic
of the Derby and the Cup this year, hoAvovar.

.bus liad two great rivals In tue public mind
the war und the drought. In the opinion 01

many the want o£ rain Is doing moro harm to

Victoria than the effects of the Avar, and it Í3

not to bo wondered at that race-goers this
morning looked with anxious eyes nt the ga-

thering clouds and said: "I'hope wo get rain

to-day. It may spoil the sport, but its Avaut
ed badly everywhere."

Nobody could grumble at the slight showers

which fell during the early part of the after-

noon". True, they mado it uncomfortable by
reason of the fact that the ladiCB had to keep
under the shelter of tho stands, and the men

'

liad to Avalk round in overcoats, or become

ti nuisance with umbrellas. , It was at the

close of tho day that those who wished for

rain were tempted to relent. If there is one

timo whop a shower io most unwelcome, It Is

whon the racing is over, and the people are

boarding the trams. To-day'as the horses

Avero at tho post for the last race, the heavy
clouds banked up from the south, and as Ta

dnnga and Do Gama were fighting every inch

of the way down the straight, the rain came

down In torrents. In some of the gusts it

Avas Impossible to seo tho horBOS. Tho squall
i'ontinued for some time, and thousands re-

mained under the sholter of the stands luther

than faco the downpour. '

In view of tho war and the drought, no

doubt the attendance must be considered to

bo satisfactoiy.i although it was much below

.that of provious years.
'

Visitors from tho

other States were not so much in evidence as

usual, and tho country Avas not so well

represented as In, normal times. Tho vice-

regal boxes Avero occupied by his Excellency

tho' Governor-General, the Governor, and the

visiting Governors from tho other States, and
their Buttes.

!
DERBY DAY DRESSES, i

;
BUE BERRY COATS TOR THE

BAIN.

TTio Cup Carnival in Molbourne lias
for

many years been looked upon as a weak over-

crowded with the pleasm-as derived from

social life In all its sections, and it has til

Avays been tho custom tor prominent resi-

dents of fashionable suburbs to entertain on

a lurge scale,
either at the races, Avherd

luncheons and afternoon teas are enjoyed

under the vino avenue, or by giving sump-

tuous dinners and elaborately-arranged,

balls. This year, private entertaining is

¡soon at its loAVest ebb, for ever Blnco the

outroak of war, Avomon Avho had previously
derived great pleasuro from being hostesses
nt big social functions, have devoted their

time to patriotic work. In consequence,

the Cup Carnival for 1014 Avili bo memorable
for Its comparativo quietness, as, boyontl

the four days of racing at Flemington, the

only notoAvortby entertaining is tho garden

party to bo given by tho Governor-General
and Lady Helen Munro Ferguson, and the

evening party at tho museums and picture!

galleries, AVhen the Governor and Lady

Slanloy Avili entertain a number of guests. In

addition to the European crisis there is the

drought, which is having a far-reaching effect;

consequently, there has been a great falling off

in the number of interstate visitors to the

carnival, this being particularly noticeable as

regards squatters, Avho, Avlth their families,

havo hitherto seldom failed to be present,

From Sydney Tew of tho Avell-known women,

have Journeyed, for tho majority havo become

obsessed with tho desire to put aside the

butterfly existence of social life. Others,
who with longer sight havo seen the neces-

sity for a littlo relaxation from the strenu-

ous "stitch, stitch, stitch," from weary morn

till night, on the shirts for our troops, no

doubt on their return home, will havo ad-

ditional energy for patriotic enterprise.

Derby day will gain fresh notoriety this

year, as Its morning uBhered in the long

desired tall of rain. Several regular visitors

f: oin Sydney expressed the prophecy that their

arrival in Victoria would bo tho forerunnor

o' rain, as they know from past experience

. that so sure as they come to the carnival so

euroly are they exposed to wet and cold wea-

ther. Fortunately for Victoria, they proved

themselves partially true Aveather prophets,

and instead of Derby day being one an which

to display beautiful filmy frocks under a blue

«unlit sky, the panoramic display revealed II

heavy, ovorcast sky, with showers of rain con-

stantly falling on an assemblage of sport

lovors garbed in dark long coats and mackin-

toshes, and further protected by umbrellas.

Though thero wa3 a big falling off In the at-

tendance, yet the main stand *was very

crowded, as many preferred to keep their Beats

rathol* than to bravo tho elements. Through-

out the day no adverso criticism was voiced

tnbout tho rain,
for oven thoso who had in-

tended wearing dainty' summer gowns were

«ontont to let 'thom rest amid tho tiBBue

napers of tho modistes box, BO long as tho rain
. .- *

I--» nt *!," nrnvntllnp

fell on the thirsty lind Of tho prevailing

modes littlo Avas seen saAe when a move was

made for lunch or afternoon tea Buibeirys

ti id mackintoshes lune improAed in appear

ance and among the smartest seen vvero those

fashioned -of dull colouicd mttctlal and io

lieved by facings in plaid or Roman stiipes

A few wraps woro composed entirely of plaid

und these AAoro nttractivo when the pattern

was a phantom one Several handsome wrap

i loaks Avero In eAidence ono of black and fcold

btocado having a Medici collir of beautiful

Venetian lace and a holder of black chenillo

iiinge \ novelty the spiing of 1D14 lins

brought is tho capo in some iustancea this s

a combination A\rip hilf coat and half cap*1

is in fiont thero is tho tailored coat Avhilst

from tho shouldei s and COA erlng the arms and

h tclv is the cape A modol on these lines soeu

on Saturdiy had tho fionts of heavy white

btitin falling In deep onvelopo points below

tho waist line whilst the capo of

black satin lined with whlto was

tcrulniscent of the Watchman cape some

that aro malting a stiong bid for faAoui aro

similar to a small edition of tho cavalier type

and aro held in placo by crOBs oAer Btiaps

Others reveal tho fashion o£ capes that Imo

hoon worn in all countries and ages The

huts woio mostly the Bmall pudding basin

bhape and composed of silk or crepe de Chine,

the smaitoBt being lined AVith a dark velvet

ind having one 01 two largo pottillod Aelvet

or silk flowers Some wore fashioned In *ho

now wateipioot material known aB Llscrot

and the trimming VA as cn suite Thoso gave

lather a mourning apprannce wh»n all block

nnd so looked best when rolicAcd by a pastel

t inted lining 01 a coloured flower Ow ing to

tho prevalence of wrapB few frocks were to

I o seen in full but one of tho ultra modish

tvpo Avas of chneseui bluo ind white stuped

laffetas paplllion ind hud a long waisted

looso Utting bodice Avltlch was slightly rucked

over a cord sot pcipendiculaily back nnd

Ti ont and falling lo four or flvo inches below

tho onco noimal "Waibtllnc heio was set a

fiAvnthed sash a, hieb ended in a loose bov\

and endb at back and belOAA it was a pie it" J

tunic of soino length as it onlj allovAod about

Hi\ inches of the funnel Uko tom i eau to lo

Hoon The \ shaped cors ige was open lu

fiont and had as finish a toll ciîllui of uno

Avhito Chantill} Hco sot o\ei one of silk

tho sleeves v »io so long that the hands Ay ere

ilmost hidden nnd the hat vy i n of nlgp-oi

A civ el in the close tlttiiiE .melted pi hh

shape had is tilinmhiR i bli idi rt o^ttlcli

mount bomevvu t îcscuibllng a i ilm ti""

Hie Vice Regil enclosure hold i dis

lltiguishcd company Tailj in the d t> the

Slito GiiAornor Sli Aithui Stanlej aithel

attended 1>> Mr N'oi man Hotlrcs bul

qitently the striln of the Nitioinl Anthem

heralded the m pioieh of the Govetnoi Ceneril

and Lady He! n Munro lYiEUhon with them

1 oint tholr niece ti idv Dorli BHcltvvood)

"A isa Man lev 111c and their taiobts ttom South

Austiilin thoGoAetnot anil id* Gnlvvav also

Miss D rrlatifei later on the compnnv was

inci rased b> tie all hil of the r ov rnor of

NOA/ South AA ales uni Misb Stile! land vvhv

carno sti tlpht to ricmlngton nil i btepplns

ftom tho S>dne> c\prebs Thev vveie met ly

tho Governor Gel einl it the foot of the st ii

. Avaj to the Mee Retal enclosure 1 idv Helen

welcoming them at the head of it and sh

thun piesented nil the pu ty to thom Shottlj

nttetwuids ti move nut ni ide to the Me«

Rcfil sulto of looria wliete theil
r-scellen

cie<v entertilncd a large pvitv it luncheon the

tihlc being slmplj but effectively ornament d

a Uli white marguerite1- I ilv Helen woie i

t. ightly diaped flock of line silk poplin in tit

Hut of the moment which is deslgiintol
parchment and which somoAvhnt icsombl s

^üie^fMi1 ".ß 0-".c,"»mpnBno
a depp pointed

lindlrn «lînxw? .S° ú^cá fourmi. and the

narrow écart in, ÛUU r08e C0i0Ullne ani a,Ba

i

i had a vest of fine ivory silk tulle and lace,
I over which foil strings of beautiful pearls.

Her small hat to match ivas of the Rembrandt
shape, the turned brim being of black fancy
straw. It was trimmed with tulle,!
and a palm tiee ostrich mount, the'
shading of which blended wt(.h tho gown, a

ruffle of tulle sot at 'intervals with'roso and
blue shnded flowers, was worn loose arqund
the neck. Lady Doris Blackwoods frock was'
of lácelas silk, *in the pale royal blue tint
known ¡is Jeanue D'Arc, the skill being drap-
ed from ¡t bodice of mnon on suite, hot oA-er]
ivory lace and net; her hat was of blue floral

nilton over ivory, the trimming being white '

"skeleton" feathers and it fairy poby. Misa'
Strickland wore a tailored costume of mirage'
blue corded silk, rolievedMiy black facings,
ana a plateau hat of black tulle trimmed

with palo blue ribbon and small pink roses.

Lady Galvvoy was in sapphire blue satin grcn .

nöine, >tho bodice having a corsage of fine,

ivory ninon ami shadow lace, and the skirt
made with a pointed drape; her black tri-

corne pedal stra.w hat had a long grey and

Avhite shaded ostrich feather. Miss D'Erlan

gor Avas In a skirt and coatee of ensign bluo

crepe do Chine with yyhite facings, and her

French sailor hat was of white moire slllc wifi

tulle choux. Mis3 Mandeville tailored cos-

tume AVUS of whipcord in mushroom colour-

ing, BhoAving a faint crimson tint firm the

inset cord, and a niniche hat of navy bluo

straw AA'as encircled by a wreath uf fairy flow-

ers. During the afternoon several friends

and prominent peoplo sat with their Excel-

lencies, Including the Prime Minister (Mr.
AcdreAV Fisher), Rear-Admiral Sir William

Ci'etwell, also Mr. Maurice .Gibbs (of. Gibbs,
Bright, and Co.), and his young English bride,
who Avore a saxe blue diagonal serge costume

and a small round black silk hat with a [¡in-

gie gardenia as trimming.
Among the New South Wales visitors pre-

sent wore the Lord Mayor of Sydney and the

Lady Mayoress, Avho, together with the De-

puty Town Clerk and Mrs. Layton, also Mr

and Mrs. Tom Morrow and others, wore
the

guests at luncheon of Mr. and Mrs. roux

Booth. The Lady Mayoress wore a binart
costume of black chiffon cloth; the coatee be-

ing of the noAV Eton . type, with graduated
pleats caught with , a .band Just,, at-ore the
front of the Av'alstllne;

,a blouse of black
and white ninon" and lace made a becoming

finish, and tho skirt had a pleated basque;
her hat of black shirred tulle Avas relioved

by a cluster of pansy-shaded! velvet flowers.

Mrs. Layton Avas attired in a navy cloth

tailored costume with facings of dark cotelo
silk, black and ivhite Frenen sailor hat, trim-

med with moire ribbon. Mrs. Felix Booth,
canard-blue outin grenadine, draped from a

bodice of floral and self-coloured ninon over

Avhite, lace and net, black musquash coat,
and

black, tricorne hat of tiny-Jetted sequins.
Mrs. Tom MorroAA-, fawn tAveed costume, black

pony sltln coat, 'and- a
'

white silk hat'with

Avhite foliage and ..berries, -.a Mrs. HugltjÄ.

Denison, coat and skirt in Tjrons*e,-£i'0,on. col-

ouring, long wrap coat of tweed,kand a smart

postilion lint of dark green stravv*,' withllcello

quills set around the crown and ns upstand-
ing mounts. Mrs. Thoo. Marks, mole charm-

euse draped from ^a bodice of mole ninon

over ivory, and finished by a Avhite embroi-
dered ninon collar,, hat of toto do negro vel-

vet, with Avhite brush osprcys. Mrs. .James

Mitchell^ lim» Liberty satin,- with Oriental

embroideries, hat en suite, trimmed with

roses. Mrs. J. E. Paul,"reseda charmeuse,
long brown coat, and a Leghorn

hat Avhenthed with forget-me-nots and

roses. Mrs. Phipps,, Waugh .(Parramatta),
pistache green clotMi ucoat and skirt,

with
fac-

ings of white plque.'and a - small whito hat
encircled with Avhite aud parchment coloured

ivy lcavos and marigolds. Her sister, (Mrs.
E. Waters) wore a costume of natural Assam

silk, the collar being of Venetian guipuro,
hat of cerise tagel, Avlth flowers en suite. Mrs.

J. Kitchen, black taffetas costume, navy bur-

berry, .and a blnck and white hat trimmed

with wings. Mrs. Reginald Baldock, navy

cropo do Chine coatee and skirt, hat with

ivory satin swathing. Mrs. Murdoch (Wah-

roonga), grey tweed coat and skirt, small

black hat. Mrs. W. KOIBO, Rouen bluo Bergo

tailored costume, straw hat encircled with

bluo foliage and crimson roses. Mrs. Adams

(Strathfield), navy silk gown, reseda green

rain coat, and a black tulle hat. Mrs. Cuth-

bert McMicking (Wagga), navy charmeuse coat

and skirt, with tai tau facings, hat en suite,

with Avings. Mrs. W. Kelly (Coonamble), black

brocaded crepe do Chine, white silk hat, with
an ostrich 'feather aigrette. Mrs. A. Loughnan

(Mudgee), Avhito eloth tailored costume, hat

of white watored silk. Mrs. Fred Pope, ensign

blue crepe do Chino costume, with facings in

the new Roman striped sponge cloth, white

silk hat, with blue tulle.
MIBS Vera Pope,

coat and skiit of deep blue and white checked

summer suiting, blue silk hat, with a single

crimson zinnia spiny. Mrs. W. Jllks, tailored

costume of dragon brown friego with

black velvet fncings, hat of black

velvet, Avlth a largo silk flOAver. Her daughter
(recently returned . . from England) 'wore
a French frock of J parchment-coloured
voile, embroidered "with "whitb, 'black

hat, swathed with hydrangea tinted
silk. Mrs. W. Forsyth, ,, Lohengrin »blue

velvet, trimmed with
,

lace;, white hat

with white velvet anemones. Mrs. S. Baker,

black liberty satin made Avlth cape effect and

draped with lace; Avhito and black hat with

ospreys. Mrs, Anibroso Pratt, fawn and white

striped eloth costume; cream hat, encircled

with red velvet anemones. Mrs. Carty Sal-

mon, black cloth coat and skirt; hat of black

tulle, Avlth bright flowers. Mrs. Nell Crowley,

navy blue crope-de-Chtno coat and Bklrt;

blue hat Avlth roses, Mrs. Robert Wilkins,

chalk white gaberdine coat and skirt; black

Lïsoret French sailor hat,' encircled Avlth

flannel flowers. Mrs. Buckle, black satin
brocade gown; black bonnet with ostrich tips
and touches of cardinal. Mrs. Mayes, navy

blue charmeuse costume; black velvet hat.

Also prosont woro Mr. Spencer Brunton, Sir

William Cooper, Dr. PhippB Waugh, Mr. G. J.

Barry (who with Mrs. Barry and their son

and daughter relumed from England by the

Medina), Mr. J. Kitchen, Dr. V. M'Phee, tho
Messrs. S. and A. Hordern, L. Walford, V.

White, F. M'Donald, Denison Miller, Hugh R.

Denison, R. J. Baldock, Georgo Lane, F.

Smith, A. R. D. Watson, Theo. Marks, W.

Hamilton, W. Anderson, W. Douglas, F. Pope,
Murdoch, J. E. Paul, W. J. Adams, A. Lough-
nan, R. Powor, (Albury), G. Michaelis, 1.

I

Alcock, W. Forsyth, A. P. Alderson, and A

Russell.

THE RACING,

'The enjoyment of-the sport was badly dis-

counted by the persistent rainfall whioh set

in a couplo of hours before the first race,

and carne down almost continuously until the

card was run through, culminating in a heavy

downpour, which almost obscured the last

race. Up to then the fall Avas light and did

not to any extent adversely affect the track,

Avhich was good sound going, and fairly fast

times Avero recorded; while the racing Avas

free frum accident. Now South Wales Avas

Avell represented on thfe track, "and threo of

tho best-endowed eVeilts'on the",çard,fell to

tho prowess of
(

horses ,owned ïn the "parent

State. The sport .opened auspiciously for

backers, the first two events on the card be-

ing captured by llrst favourites. Then a

slump set In and three outsiders in succes-
sion claimed'the judge's attention, but thoso

who folloAV the fortunes of favourites again

had a good turn in the final event, in which

the best-fancied hoiho was successful.
. Proceedings opened with the customary
Maiden Plate, 'for which tho field Avas one

short of a dozen. The popular selection ivas

Hush Money, and only a shade of odds was

tho best that could bo got nbout the maro nt

any stage; whilo Miss Moadows,* a. daughtor
of Bright Steel,, owned by tho 'Brigenbrong

sportsman, Mr.-TV- E.-Mitchell, and hnlling
from Hiekenbotham's stable, and the Bobadil

gelding, Lucky Escape, were the only others
backed with any conftdonce. When they had

settled into their strides Lndy Isis took

charge and with Wallachia, Boongarry, and

Regnlily IIB her nearest attendants, set the

pace to tho sheds, whoro the favourito, who

in tho early stages figured in the rear divis-

ion,
made a forward move and half a mile

from home was at the head of the

procession. Site easily held her place in the

'run home, Wallachia escorting her pa6t the

post; while the imported horse, Regality,
who carried the colours of Mr. R. G. Casoy,
chairman of the Y'.R.C, occupied the other
situation. The winner, who Is a daughter of

Bobadil, carried the livery of the veteran

sportsman, Mr. James Wilson, and is engaged

In the Alelbomne Cup witn Ost 111b

The 17 niccutois foi the Mniibvrnong Plate

wcie stiipped for the fray and tiken u«

and latgc they wcie a well-conditioned lot of

voungstcrs Seven of them aro owned In

New South Wales, a like number in Victoiin,
.and tinco in South Australia Speculation
did not taho ti wide lange, and only Rod Sig-

nal who ¿ave laceqoeis a tiste of his qual-

ity in the Alni lbs i noiy Trial Stakes at Flem-

ington list month, took the ti nek a short

ptleed favouiite, with Cetlgne, who ran second
In the A J C Breetleia' Plate, a stanohly

bicked second f-nouiito, Nicinoi belüg tho
best fancied of tho others The joungsters
did not give much tiouble at the bairiei,
whf'h was i denied to a good stan Dm erne),

Two, Duddon, end tho favouiite wore the first

to bhoAV out ne\t tho lalls while Cctisne ano.

Sttnlind Aveio the most pioininent of those on

the outei wing 'Hie A iscount lilly Donn-di

fiiuua WUK at the head of affahs fiom Du

Aeiney and Two at tho end of the flist fur-

long, and held hoi placo until tho 'courbe

piopci was lent heil Then the South Aus-1

ti ilititi hllj
faded out of it, and the favourite

joined Duveinev, while '1 bree Star and Nlcnn

ioi weie coming alone; in good btjlc Duvernev

vviib done with inMdo the distance, leaving

Red Signal in ehaige, and ho jubt got homo

bj a iiauovv m>iisin i10u' 'Ihieo Star, who

finished with great resolution, «hilo Nicanor

Ulled the other placo .it the girths of Three

Stai, The Debutante Stakes winner, Celosía,!

who was hampered Avith a 101b penalty, ran

gamely, and just missed a place, finishing with

Cetigne and Pretty Bobby behind the placed I

horsos. Rod Signal, who was bred by Mrs.

A. Thompson, in the parent State, is by Lin-|
acre (imp.) from Rod Flag, by Lochiel, by
Pcrlous, by Clieveden, and Avas purchased at

the Randwick yearling sales for 65(Tguinesis by
tho Riverina sportsman, Mr. Norman 'Falt

kiner. He is traino-] by C. Wheeler, and was

piloted by the Sydney horseman, W. Mclach-

lan. His first essay under silk was in the

¡V.R.C.
Trial Stakes, In which he ran second

.to Pretty Bobby, but the latter was disquali-
fied for short weight, and the raco Avas award
led to Mr. Falkiner's colt, who, carrying a 101b

¡ponnlty, ran Celosía to a head i t the Debu-

tante Stakes at Caulfield. Three Star, who

made such a bold bid for victory, Is tho

property of the A.J.C. chairman, Mr. Adrian

Knox, wlio paid DOO guineas for the Wldden
bred son of Maltster and Astron, who is,by
Grafton (imp.) from tho Goidsbrough mare

Eagle, while Nicanor, who captured third

money, also' first saw the light on Widden pas-

tures, and was purchased at the yearling sales

for 400 guineas by Messrs. Widdis and Mills.

He is by Maltster from Mameloch, by Lochiel
from Hamamells, by Grand Master (imp.),

and is trained by C. Wheeler, whose- stable
also shelters Red Signal, Tho time for the

race was similar to that registered by Bera

goon and Trnquette ¡n 1812 and-1913 respec-

tively.

Of the 2Gllsted for the Hotham Handicap a

baker's dozen left the enclosure, and included
among them wero the Melbourno Cup' candi-

dates GladAvyn, Calamus, and Allingamite.
Gladwyn and Remuneration monopolised the

betting, the former having a slight, call in

the.market, whilst Allingamite, Mirabillits,
and Eubulus were the only othors market-
able. Tho result was u surprise to the groat
army of backers, for Uncle Matt, against tvhom
there AVBS plenty of money on offer at 25 to 1,

led from tho start to the judge's box. The

favourite was within striking distance of the

leader all the way, and- Remuneration also

held a forward position, but when the final

question was put Uncle Matt drew away and

scored with the greatest euseN from Gladwyn,
while Remuneration was fifth to get home.

Tho. winner was bred by his owner. Sir Ruport
Clarke, and' is by imported Curtain Lecture

from Sweet Nell, who in her racing career

Avas successful in the Caulfield Cup ana other

races.

Gold Foote, who ovldontly had been loft In

'the V.R.C. Derby by mistake, was the only
absentee from the 14 acceptors, and a fine of

¡C1 was imposed on her trainer, S. Brook, for

omitting to scratch tho filly. The field' was a

well-conditioned one, and the majority of the
candidates for classic honours boro evidence of
a thorough preparation. The betting was

monpollsed by Woorak and Mountain Knight,
the former of whom was marketable at G to 4

when wagering oponed on the course, while 2
to 1 could bo got about the A.J.O. Derby win-

ner, but aB time wore on the demand for

Mountain Knight became so persistent that ho

ousted Woorak from the premier position, and

at the rise of the barrier 13 to 8 was tho beBt
offer against the son of Mountain King, whilo
9 lo 4 could be had about Woorak. Tho ro

cent good deeds of Traquette were re-

sponsible , for her position as third

favourite; while the best backed of others were

Burrabadeen, Fidelio, and Carlita. The' pro-
cession from tho vvotghing enclosure was

headed by Aristaeus, after whom in order

came Naxberry, Gliu, Mountain" Knight,
Baverstock, Indiscretion, Blague, Newberry,
Barrabadeen, Fidelio, Carlita, Woorak, and

Traquette. When they swung Into line at
the barrier, Burrabadeen, Newberry, Mountain

Knight, and Blague, were In extended order
from tho Inner rail. The central division
included Aristaeus. Indiscretion,' Baverstock,
and 'Woorak, while Carlita, Naxberry, and

Giru, were on tho outer wing. They wore

quickly despatched on good terms. Blague be-

ing the first to break the line, but, as they
swept out of the straight, Woorak was sent

to'the front, and racing along the riverside
the son of Traquair oponed up a gap of seven

lengths from the favourite and Traquette,
the most prominent of the others being

Blague and Giru; while Indiscretion had al-

ready tailed off. Past the bridge and along
the back, the order of the leading division

WOB unchanged, and the pace was A'ery solid,
but Carlita, who, as they opened up the river

stretch was alongsldo Indiscretion In the

rear, moved up'into sixth place, and at the

abattoirs where Woorak held a four-lengths

advantage from Traquette and Mountain

Knight, the Charlemagne filly was running

nearly level Avlth Giru In their wake. Here

Mountain Knight began to shOAV signals of

distress, and losing his place- at the sheds,
Carlita moved up to the heels of Woorak, on

whom the severity of the pace was also be-

ginning to toll,
but ho held his place round

tho turn from Carlita, Traquette, and Giru.

Turning Into the home stretch, Carlita cut

down Woorak, who hud Giru, Traquette, and

Aristaeus, in hot purauit. Giru ran past
Woorak and Traquette ere the distanco was

reached, and insldo that point Aristaeus

carno with a very fast run, heading Giru in-

side tho half-distance, but ho could not catch

Carlita, who answered the final question put
to her in grand style,

and secured the blue

ribbon of Victoria for New South Wales.

Traquette, Woorak, and Indiscretion, the

last-mentioned of whom made up a deal of

his leeway in the last half-mile, finished to-

gether behind the placed horses; Avhlle the

favourite was tenth to pass the judge's box.

The result was a triumph for the rlngmen.

The surprise of the race was tho position

gained by Aristaeus, about whom 100 to 1

was on offer at the barrier rise. No ex-

cuse can bo made for tho failure of Woorak,

Avho was alloAved to sall along in front as long

as he AA-aB able, but Mountain Knight was

played out at the ond of a milo. Traquette
ran a good race, and Giru gave an excollent

account of himself, but neither Burrabadeen
nor Fidelio was dangerous. The winner is

a New Zealand-bred filly, by Corolla, by

Charlemàgno II., (son of St. Simon), from

Couroune, by Gipsy Grand from Medallion.

She was purchased as a foal In Now Zealand

by Messrs. Rouse, of Blragunbll, where she

Avas reared, and subsequently sold as a year-

ling to the Sydney sportsmen P. Roger and

J.
RlA'or, under whose colours last season

she ran second to Woorak.

In the AJC Gimcrack Stakos second to Tra

quotto in the V R C Marybyrnong Plate Avon

the ARC November Nurbel J at 1 lemington

was beaton again by Traquette in the v" R G

Mimosa Stakes ran second to Woorak In the

AJC Champabne Stakes won AJC Easter

Stakes and with Jst 21b in the saddle ran

second to Giru in the AJC Second Nursery

Handicap Durlnt tho current season bhe

captured the Rosehill Guineas and followed

that victory up with tho Uruutbum Stakes

at Randwick last month She holds a Mel

bourne Cup enfeagePcnt with 7st febo is

also engaged in tho V R C Oaks in whtcu

she Avili probably measure strides again ivith

Traquette Aristacus ivho ran second was

bred by his owner Mr A J Staughton and

is bj Mnemon from Oracular (imp ) by Orme

from Wise Tlower, by "AA isdom He ran five

times last season and scored twice in a

hack race at Panmure and the Myross Han

dicap at 1 lemington but so far this soa

son he has failed to score He is entaged
In the Melbourne Cup with 6^t 71b Giru

who eccupicd thlid place was bred by the

Sydney trainet A Toley anr is by Antonio

(Imp ) from Virtu (a speedy mare in hor rae

ing days) bv DoiehCBter from Vanity by
Marvellous and he opened his winning circer

at the AJC Autumn Meeting In the Second
Nurserj Handicap while during the current

season ho secured a Welter Handicap at Tat
tersall s Club Soptemboi Meeting and the Haw

kesbury Guineas at Clarendon His engage
inents for the current meeting include Mel
bom ne Cup in w"tich he will have to carry 7st

The time foi the race 2m 3"",'- was 24s longer
thin that leglstered bj Berngoon last year

The sectional records furnished by the VEO
timekeeper show thtl the firs'- four far

longs were cast behind in 50s next four in

521s last four In 55s last six furlongs lm

22s and last milo in lm 47*¡s as against
list year s times of E3Js for flrst half milo

KOs for second and 52:¡s for third lm 17JB
for last siv furlongs and lm 413B for last

Milo

The field of li that took the track for the
Molbojmo Stakes inol ided the Melbourne
Cup candidates Lil}\ eil RiHilta Cagou
Svlvanmore Lltham Sii Alvvynton Posina

tus St Cn wy ne and St Sp isa and hotting
Avis monopolised by Lilyveil and Cagou the

former of whom had a slight maikot tall

while Rathlea and Posinatus were the best

backed of the others of whom only Sylvan
mott St Cdiwvno bit Alwjnton and Ale
conner weio mrtikelabl» at quoted pi lees

Philio at once assumed command and with

Posinatus and Locbino^ as his nearest at

tend nits cat I led the field tloug to the

sheds wheit Locliano heit a retí cat tnd

Posiuitus Rithlei St Caiwyne and Lils

veil wete clustered behind the leider Rath I

lea tvis done at the turn for home Avherel

Posimtus and St Car«j ne were it the heels

of the lcndei and Aleconn»i was showing

prominently on the outside Philio lasted to

the distance wheio St Cat ty j ne closed on
I

him passed him at tho h ilf distanco and

comint on scored by a naitow margin from

tho fast finishing Aleconner who cut Philio

out of second money while Posinitus Auri

fer and Sslvinmore wet o just behind the

placed horses The fiiouiito -"an in the

leading dhlsion until the hilf mile post w is

i eiche 1 then she faded out of it and gi al

nally drlftint to the len parsed the post

lu compiny A\ith Llth tra ind YA assail Cagou

was nevei sighted in th" lace but Posinatus

»is up with the leadeiB ill the wai Hie

rate was run in tho smar time of _m Au

the iii st two fn longs oetupjing %b the

next foul 50K the 1 ibt foin 51 b last slN fin

longb lm 1 b ind the last milt in Ira 11 s

as ngiintt " s 53Js 4S"-s lm 13ib

and lm 403s foi the toncapondlm.

bcctlons lust year Th<- wimici is

t Comb 11 Ho bred hors by St Alwine

fiom Cn wee by Alodnlllon tom Red and

Bhtcl (imp) by E\miiibter and is the pi o

peí ty
of the Sjdnoy spoitsman Ml W Daliel

|

Ho opened his winning account at YAarwick

lF-inn in the Juvenile Handicap The lol

lowing season he won the Rosehill Handicap,
and Birthday Cup iii Rosehill, and he came

|

into prominence during the current season

by winning the Spring Stakes (w.t.a.), at

|

Randwick last month, after which ho ran

third in tho Metropolitan nnd Caulfield Cup.
Ho is engaged In the Melbourne Cup with

7st lib, and his victory on Saturday has sent

him to the head -of the quotations for the
two-milo race.

The Coburg Stakes, with which the day's
racing WHS brought to a close, was respon-
sible for a field of til, anti there v.-us most

money for Dogama, who left the paddock a

warm favourite at 2 to 1, while Tndunga,
William of Orango, Danum, and Saruccn

were the best supported of the others'. A

heavy shower set as tho norses assembled

at the post, and it was impossible to dll

tlngulsh the colours until they reached the

distance, whoro tho favourite, Tadanga and

First Principle, were In the fighting line,

and in a most exciting finish, Dogama scored

by a very narrow margin from Tadanga, with

First Principle in the other situation. The

winner is by Imported Vasco from Teacup,
and AvaB bred In Ncvv Zealand.

THE DETAILS.
MAIDI N PL ATI o rvv cepstakes of 0 ROV 6 each with

IOO adueit tee omi horte to receive ICO and third 50

soy F from the prize-lm
ilr J IA ikon s Hush Money, bj Bobadil-Remain,

Sst Oil) (A AVood) 1

Messrs Dullllcu Bros AAallachia 7st 8!b (K

Brücken)
2

Mr li O Caseys Regality, 8st 01b (J Killora) S

Other starters Allansford Oat (Hull)
Thoolomi Sst

lllh (Mitti.) I nell 1 scape S«t lill) (Usher) llnj

eton 7et 1J1U (AA Stuart) Boongarri "»t 1Mb (Coop
cr) Miss Mcailous "st bib (Sh mairan) Sneeze, 7st

Sib (lrankllii) Lidj Isis 7st 81b (Lo« is)

Betting 10 to 0 v Hush Monej i to 1 v Miss Mea

dows 0 to 1 v I nek} 1- scape 10 to 1 v Regality,
li to 1 v AVallachia

I rom a good start Regality Lady Isis and Wal

laclila were flrst lo show out while Ralston waa

last to Rot going But when thov had settled into

their étrilles Lidy Isis took charge and rattled

alone the hack stretch with AAallachio 'legality and

Miss Meadows in pursuit and Havstou still in the

rear Save that Boongarri nioyxd up next to

tho loder and that Hu h Money began to imptove her

position
there was no el al te of importance as

thej raced past the abattoirs and the sheds but

lonneling the turn Hush Money caine throiihh uni

with Iuclv Eseape Atlss Meadows an I AAjllacfiiu

in her vaite turned for home Hush Monej was

not afterwards troubled and coming on won easilj

bj
three lengths from AAallaelua who waa foul

lengths in front of Rcgalitv 1 uckv 1 scape was

close up fourth folio«ed
bj

Allansford Miss" Meadows

llioolomi
"

Lad) Isis and Boongan-) with Hajston

und^Sneozo bringing up the rear lime lm Us

MAMBA RNONG PI All a sweepstakes of 25 sovs

With ¿."COO sovs iddcl secpml horse to receive 500

Bovs anti thhd "IO sois out of the blake lor

two j car old»,-Of

Mr N. Falkiners b c lied Signal bv linacre

Red Hag bst 1011. (AA Ai Lachlan)
1

Mr A lvnov. s oh o Three Mar, bj M iltster-Astron

Sst 101b (M Connell) 2

Messrs AA lildls and Miller s hr o Nicanor by Malt

ster-Municlocli 4«t 101b (A\ Stmrt)
i

Othci staitcrs Dudclon Ost 51b me 101b penalty

(1 oulshaui)
Celosía Ost lib ine 101b penalty (Brack

cn) Stnrliinil Ost lib ino 101b penalty (Callinan)

Duverney 8st 101b (Minter) Colonel Light 8st 101b

(hell)) Pretty Bohhj 8st 101b (I*licr) Two 8»t

101Ü (Ictvls) Shandon Bell Sst 101b (Ilickej) Sir

lohn Bark} corn 8st 101b (hlllorn) Tile Mogul, 8st

101b (Barnetty Chantrj 8st 101b (Blick) Cctignc

Sst 101b (AAootl) Hosanna 8st 51b (Lambert), Dona

da Gama, Sst 51b (Ü Brien)

Belling
' lo 1 each v Bed Signal and Cetignc 10

to I v Nie mor 1" to 1 each v ivy o and Celosli 15 to

1 eich v I lett} Bolib} Colonel Light btarland, and

Three Star

At the end of tho flrst furlong Dona d i

(»ama waa in charge
from Two Dnvcrne}

Ito inna and Nicanor after whom e une Three Star

btarland, l'ictty Bobbj HU
1

Snec7c on the outside

Dom da C inn was in o'ni go
«hen they roache! tie

coir^c proper the i eare=t altei liants being Duverney

Two, lied Signal
llireo Star ind Nleui or while on

the outside «eie Cctigi c and Stailand Bed

Signal and I'uvcinej ron to tie front

it tho di tunee «lth Tin ce Star and Prettv

Bobb} con lug fast li it lied Signal silence i

the opposition bj
the time the half distance w is

readied and stalling off a challenge from Three Star

beat him bj
« head Nicanor was half a length

avvaj third followed hv Celosía Prettj Boob}, Cet

tigiic Slnrlanl Chintiv Sb lohn Borlejcorn md

The Mogul while Duddon and Rosanna acted as

vvluppcr» in Time lm 2s

TIOTIIAM HAKDICAP a sweepstake of 8 SOT» each

with 500 added sceau 1 lionsc 100 sovs »nd third

50 sovs out of the «take-I'm

Sir R Clark s eli li Uncle Matt by Curtain Lector»

-Sweet Nell 6jrs Ost l«lb (Young) 1

Mr R Keating! b m Glad»jn, bj
St Alwyne

Contort, 6jrs
Sst -lb inc 71b penalty (J K11

lorn)
ï

Mr F Marsden a br m Allingamlte, bj St Alwyne

Allinga 8yrs,
lost 131b (AA Hincks) »

Other starters 1 ibulus Sst 91b (M Smart) Ham

ber Bell 7st 111b (Accola) AAishlng Cop 7st

111b (Lambert) Mirabihtc "st 71b (Dracken)
Calu

mus 7st "lb (Ringer) AAisc King ist lib (Jackson)

Abbey Craig Ost ISlb (C in)
Remuneration eist lllb

CR bnnrt) Kirtle o«t 81b ¡no lib over (AVhlck)

Barneses Oat "Jib, ino 01b over (Shanahan)

Betting 9 to 4 v Gladwyn 5 to
" v Remuneration

10 to
1 i Alliiigaiinte

12 to 1 each v Mirabilite and

I nonius _j to 1 v Lncle Alatt

'Hie stnrt was a straggling
one, and the flrst to

malo use of it were AAise King Gljdvjn and Uncle

Alatt but as thej passed
the judge s 1 OK Lncle Alatt

look einige and turned out of the straight just clear

rrom Gladwyn AA ise King Calunura Lol nlits mid

Remuneration,
with Wishing Cap last Uncle Matt

«howed the vvav along the tuet stretch, but at tho

bridge
was succeeded by Remuneration,

Alirabilitc

Kntlc, and I ubulus with ATilnyunite in the rein.

Uncle Matt shook off Ca hunns as they raced nlon¡,

tho back and they
were succeeded ly Remuneration

AAise King Ivlrtle, ami Abbej Craig with Ailing mute

still last That order was preserved past the abat

toirs and sheds,
and I nelc Alatt turned for home foi

lo« ed by Cla ¡wv n Abbej Craig
Caluinus and Al

lltitraniito Uncle Matt v us not afterwards troubled

and drawing out »in casllj by three lengths from

alud») li
who beat Alllngaiuito

for second place bj

a head Mirabilite «as fourth followed bj lie

munoratlon, AVishing Cap Abbej Craig and * ubulus,

with" AAitc hint and Kntlc ut the tail of Hie hunt

rime, 2m 37js

VICTORIA DI RBA", a swecp«talci of 30 sovs each,

with 3000 £OV» added,
second horse (100 and third aOü

sois out of the Btakc For three}caí olds-ljni

Messrs
. Rogers and Rice's br f Carlita, by Charle-

magne li-Couronne, Sat 61b (R Lewi«) . . 1

Mr A J Naughton's
eli c Arlstaeus, by JIneraon

Oracular, 8st 101b (L I'lshcr).2

Mr. A. Toley'a b o Giru, by Antonio-Virtu, 8st

101b (P Folc}) . 3

Blague, 8st 101b (AA Smart) . 0

Satbcrry, 8st 101b (!.' Bum) . 0

llavistoek, Sst lOib (Rrackcii). 0

Duiribadeen, 8st 101b (AVood) . 0

lldelio, 8tt 101b (Killora) . 0

Newberry, 8st 101b (l'ttcrshank)
. 0

Aloiintaln knight, 8st 101b (M'Lacldan) . 0

lndlsciction, 8st 101b (Dlack) ./. 0

AAoorak, 85t 101b (Connell) . 0

Iraquetlc, 8st 61b (Lambert) . 0

Betting Id lo 8 y Mountain Knight, 0 to 4 v

AVoornt, 14 to 1 y Traquette, 16 to 1 each v Burra

badeen and 1 idelio, 20 to 1 y Carlita, 33 to 1 each y

Giru and Blague,
60 to 1 each v Isavbcrr} and ¡Mew

berry, 100 lo 1 catii y Bavcrttotk, Arlstaeus, and

Indiscretion

'iliey
were sent off on good terms, and Blague broke

Ula line, followed bj Bat ci stock, "Aovvbcrr}, Arjstacus,

and AAoorak with îvuxbcrrj
and Indiscretion In the

leur As they swung out of Hie straight AVoorak ra i

ti the front from a cluster, which included Blague,

AriGtacua, Giru,
and Nevvbeiri, who were succeeded

bv Bavcrstock and Mountain lvnight, with CirhU at

the tail of the main bod}, Indiscretion being last As

thov si ung lound the nvti side AAoorak increased

lill, lead to nearly set cn lcnrlbs from Alountain It light

and 'traquette, who wert closely followed by Blague

Giru, Bivorstocl, Arlstaeus 1 ¡debo, und Carlita, y ith

Indiscictiou w hipping in Hu} pe sed the bridge in

tuat order, and, with a lead of four lengths, Woorak
sailed along the bick stretch, followed by inqucttc
and Mountain Knight who lind Giru au! Uhguc at

the'r heels, and the}
were succeeded bv Cirhta, lidclio,

Nouben-}, Baicrrtocl and -yivberrt, with Indiscretion

still last Save that Blague
lost Ins place, there

un-, no change of importance as they raced Past the

abattoirs, but a little tiirtbci on Carlita nude a for

ward move and at the sheds was at the heels of

AA'ocrak Iraquette, Glin, mid Mountain Knght were

clc«e up nott AAoorak still held bia place around

the turn from Carlita rraiiuette and Giru, but the

lilly was upsides willi AA'oorak as the} turned

for home, with Giru, froquette, Arlstaeus, and Bur

rabadcon in pursuit Carlita shook off Woorak ere

til . distance was reached, and the fill} passed that

P*it with Giru and Woorak at her heels, and they
were succeeded b} Traqiette

and Austacus, the list

named coming very fact Carlita easily held

her place In the run home, and won by a length and a

bali from Anstaens, who was three pirts of a length

in advance of Giru Then, after a gap of five leneths

come Traquette, AA'oornk and Indiscretion Then

after a ltsser gip caine Burrabadeon, Blague, Fidelio,

Mountain Knight, Bavcrstoek, and Ncwbcrr}, with Nix

berry last rime, 2m 37äs .

Ml.TaBOURNi: STAK1S of 1500 tots, second horse SOO

sovs and third 150 som-I'm

Mr AV Dalby s cb in '-t Carvv}iie, by St Alwine

C'arvvec, lyrs
Ost (\V Barnett) .

1

Messrs Raillicu Bros cb li Aleconner, by Maltster

I*i li* tunee, 6vis, Ost 4!b (U fisher) . 2

Mr, II Potter's cb g Philio,
uv Audria-PhyIlls,

0}rs, 0»t lib (\A. Minter) . ....
S

Other bbirtcr» Lilweil, 0>t 41b («'Lachlan), AAns

sail, 0,t 41b (Hopwood), Aurifer, Ost lib (Lambirt),
Riithlca, Ost 41b (Ivillorn), Cagou, 0»t 41b (Pike),

Svlvaiiotnre, 0»t lib s(lttdfcarn), I Itliam, Dit lib

(Lewis), bit Alttyiito.il, 9st lib (AA'ooil), Poainatut,

Ort lib (Quig]«) liOcbuuo, bat Ulli (Bracken),
St

bpasa,
8st lib (Callinun)

I Betting 7 io 2 v Lil) y eil,
4 to 1 v Cagon, 10 lo

1 each v Rathloa and Posinatus, 1*» to 1 each y Svl

y aniñare, if Cal wv ne, and St. bp isa, .'0 to 1 v Ale

conner

Philio lumped oil in fiont, and led past
the bndgc

and along
the back stretch fruin Posiiiatus, Locluuo,

St Carvwne and S}lvaninorc And so tin}
mu past

At the abattoirs Philio was foui lengths citar

from Posinatus, after whom caine fochano, lilyveil,

bl Can tv ne, and ti h minion* And so tliey run past

Hie sheds, and to tin tutu, where Plnlio was stili m

thargo n length mil a half from Posinatii", who was

succeeded b} It able i, fat Cirwym, I Hy ti il nid

"Mlvanniore I'lullo tumid for home vi li PnsinatiiB

St Curvv vue, Si lvaiiiitore, md Aleconner jn

pursuit AAben thiv icucbcd the distance St ( irivyne

challenged Plnlio, wlnle on tbc . utsidi AIctomiT was

finishing fist Sr Cuivvyne bad eomuiand at the half

di-itincc from l'u malu" Aleconner, and Plnlio, and

the S}dnet hors- tonnng on won ti} a laick from Ale

conner, who vv is tluce narts of a length m front of

Philio roslnatlis w i close li» io irlh, followed bv

Aurifer, Svlvanmolc, roclimo S* Spisu, Ralblei,
and

Sir Alvvvnton with Lltb mi, AAissnl, and Lilyveil at

the tail of the bunt f
line 2m 7'e

CObURG STAlvlS of aOO sovs, second horse 100 sov«,

and thud TO sovs-lui

Air I Di Le cb li Do Gama, bj A asco-lea Cup,

8st Jib (G Lambert) 1

Air R II II ivy I ci s h in Tid ngi lu Pistol-Car

dnial mil bluel bst Ulli (AA Blacl) 2

Ab A Hordern s cb li I ir-,t l'riueip'e, b} Malt

stci-lieli Rosi Sst -»lb (AA lîiruett) 1

ûtbei sinters lluiifrics, s.,t Uli ((oopei), 'liver

I ni, Sst lib (Ivcllv) Barios, Tst lllb (lvlllorn) Avon

wtit Tst lllb (lunli) AAilll.iui of Ortnge, Ost 71b

(Bruken) llordei King Tst 71b (Itvvis) Oltlilinnun,

7- 71b (R Mm t) Sill oi Chum Tst 71b (iurncr)

Su Ken 7st lb (Lam') Mint Sa lee, 7s' ¡Ib ((. alll

l in) AA limn eg, 7st jib (Oui"lct) Lome/ Tst lib

Al Lowan) '-avannab, Tst lib (Hincks)' D Ultim,
1st

1 Mi me lib over (Sb ill ill ill) Allom <»t lilli

(I hi''cr), 'I llrivirs, Ost lllb (AouigA O llua, tst

71 (( uni loast, 1st Tib (Altddlcl)

Bi nu c à to 1 v D' C. ima
t,

to 1 cicb y Tadunga
and AA iib nu of Ormgc IO to 1 r it li

y Dumm mid

Sannen
IJ to I catii v 1 ir-t Principle and loast. It

to 1 v AAinnipeg
the race was mn in a blinding shower, and it waa

impossible to mike out the colour». AATica they I

reached the distance De Gama mid Talland were fight

In, it out in front of Mint ¡"luce 1 irst Principle -nd

Maltravcrs and the filvounle getting his head in front
at the hilf distance licit ladanga bj a trifle I irst

1'iineiplo was n length and a half away next followed
by Mint Sauce Miltrivcr» loast Silver Lad nul

AAilham of Onihgo, with Danuni list Time lm lils

WEIGHTS FOR TUESDAY.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
The following «eights have been issued for tho

handicaps to be run on Tiibdny:
RAILWAY IIIGHAVL'IGHT HANDICAP-Sm.

bl Hi

'Tutterlcy .11 :i

l'lubo .11 !t

Tad-uga .'. 10 11
Lord AAalla. 10 5

Dliuldul . 10 ti

Silver Lud .'9 ti

Roj-al Laddie
.

U
I)

Harlem
.

i) 7

Tisuo .

Mint Sauco .

Lorncz

Uopmoat
Uucga .

Lucky Bscapo
Nari .

Ruinöses ...

Riiymont
Lyneous ...

Toast

sllh

8 111
8 11'
8 111
8 11

8 1)1

8 7

River Pi Ince . II

Blague . »

AVllliam of Orunge.. 9 i IU.I»L ,.

Rccaller
.

U 7 St. AA'allachl ..

Husli Money . 9 5 llyslon .

Moving Picture
....

9 5 lcllblc.

'Coolagunyoh ...;.. 9 5 Grand Charm ..

f-'llver Claim . fi 3 Winthornc ...

Croat Shot
.

1) 3 Tinglo .

Habel
.

0 1 Callvero .

Clenflnnon .
I) 1 Boongarry ....

Peck o' Maut. 8 1.1 Louvre .

Kwaoind
. 8 13 Prince Havoc ..

Malt Guard . fill Light Dragoon

Leucops . 8 11

YAN YEAN ST.AKI*S.-lm..
Rathlca

. 9
I'hilio

. »
""mt Principle .... 0 1

Tadanga . 9 1
Gold Brew . 9 1

Locluiio . 8 11

Dcgama . 8 0

Golden .AVirc
. 8 i

Greek Fire . 8 3
Atora . 8 :i

Ttah . 8 II

Dumfries
. 8 1

Nyan . 8 1

Royal Laddie . 8 1

Blague '.. 8 1

Dhuldul
. ill

Hush Money . 7 lil

Two Ales . 7 IS
Amata

.
7 1!

Avonworth . 7 li
The Lintic . 7 f)

Fidelio . 7 Î

Uncle Matt .
7 7

Coolagunyah. 7 7
¡"¡Tver Chain .. 7 5

»Auccp3 .;.. 7 5

Border King .
7 5

Kvvusbid

'Tringa ....

Hopoist. ..

Mint Sauce

.AA'imilpeg ..

Leucops
...

Loi nez
....

Delcas'c ..

AV'iso lung
Audcsinov ,.

Linas ....

Nari .

Onega .

Thoolmi ...

Negallty ..

Savannah
Dauum ....

Maltravcra
Toast

Singlestick
Cavity ....

Lovclano ..

Kirtle .

ChilTonctte
AA'allachla

..

Lady isis .

6 13
ti IS
O.ltl

ti lil

U 11

8 K1
ti 1«

0 1.1

8 O

NOVEMBER- NURSE

Three Star . 0

Celosía. 0

Nicanor . 9
Starland . 9

Duv erny
Two .

Pretty Bobby .
8 0

Dudon . 8 3

New Ireland . 8 1
Shandon Bell

.
8 1

Three .
8 1

Chantry .
8 1

Air Malt
.

S 1

Lord Pilatu. 8 1

Narren . 7 12

bpuytcn .
7 12

Duvvll .".. 7 1"
Llnkum . 7 12

Doddy . 7 12

Guiicus .
7 1:

Colonel Light ...'. 7 ii
Sir John Barleycorn 7 li

The Mogul . 7 11
One . 7 11

Lapford ...... 7 9

Lord Linacre .
7 I)

Gai 7 0

Gjiiong . 7

H.irleston ...

Bob Sprightly

RY HANDICAP, 6Jf.

Bcrnsdalc .

Linotype .

St. Rosalcne .

Lady Lorraine ....

Cherry Dance ....

Lesbos .

Francis Foy .

.launt '.

Jochad .

.Mousquetaire
Bob Royal .

Cupellcti .

Arndilly
.

Ciel .

Ismail.
Loohdoon

.

Euretta .

Siiimuurun .

Thraso .

Daine Quickly
Sir Din* .

Earlvctt.

Mary L.

Rosanna.
AA'olccn .

Avosta .

Rose King.
«Anneau.
Svale .

SCULLING.

RETURN OF PADDON TO

SYDNEY.

.WILL ROW BAKKY AGAIN".

James Paddon, the Australian sculler, who

was defeated in England on September 7 by
E. Barry, has returned to Sydney with Mr.

George Seifert, his principal supporter and

manager, and his trainers, Messrs. S. Kemp
and W. Paddon. Paddon will be tendered

a welcome by the Sculling League to-night.

Discussing the race and the sculler's future

movements, Paddon and Mr. Seifert said that

they have plenty of backing for another race

with Barry In England, but it ivas first in-

tended to see if Paddon is the best man *in

Australia. If defeated here, ho will not essay

a second trip to the Thames in quest of the

championship. Paddon prefers a race with

Arnst. Falling him, the Northern River man

will accept a challenge from Felton.
Mr. Seifert expressed the opinion that Pad-

don could give Barry 10s over any of tho

Australian championship courses, the allow-

ance to be made at the finish. However, if

Paddon again challenges Barry it will not bo

until thc*war is over.

The defeated man says ho felt in fine con-

dition on the day of the race. The reason ho

did not get away from his rival In the early

part of the race was because of tho rough
water. Ho had Barry at Hammersmith, and 's

sure he just touched him, Barry contributing
to the incident by keeping ove)- in Paddon's
water to give him his wash. Paddon says his

rigging Avus not altered in England, although
the box of his boat was lowered. Ho preforred

the English boats on the Thames, as they are

longer and fuller than the Australian boats,

which bury themselves for'ard.

The Australian champion considers the
Thames much heavier than tho Australian
waterways, and says the boats he took to Eng-
land floated too low in the water. He has

brought all throo boats back. Barry's know-1

ledgo of the Thames course was of much as-

sistance to him, anti he was further aided by

tho voteran Tom Green, "who shows him up"

in all his races, and who acted in a similar

capacity for Beach, and other visitors.

It ivas Barry's opinion that ho could beat

Paddon anywhere, but ho promptly refused Mr.

Seifert's offer of £500 expenses to row for the

championship and £500 aside in Australia. No

difficulty Is anticipated over Barry granting

the Australian the concession of rowing two

and a half hours' before high tide,
so that

the rough water may bo avoided, if Paddon

elects,to row him again. Paddon says ho is

now in Mr. Seifert's hand«, and that gentle-

man stated that ho was prepared to mutch his

charge immediately against nnyono
in Aus-

tralia,
or to take him to England again if no

ono has beaten him up to the time of the

closing of the war.

Mr. Seifert said that Barry had Btated he

would require expenses to como to Australia

to row in handicaps or exhibition races. There

was not tho faintest hope of the Englishman

pulling for tho championship anywhere but on

the Thames. W. Albany, another Englishman

who was defeated by Barry, had also ex-

pressed the wish to come out hero and row.

Mr. Seifert added tiiat he was positive Barry

could not havo boaten Paddon hy a foot more

than he did, and that, ti&e the Australian

rowed a better course, he would haA'e won.

WESTMEAD HOME.
-*-'

DE. KELLY ON POIITICIANS. .

Referring to the absence of tile Premier and

his colleagues from the annual festival at the

?Westmead Boys' Home yesterday afternoon,

Dr. Kelly denounced politicians who support

the State education policy.

"The Premier and some of the other Minis-

ters," said Dr. Kelly, "must, of course, bo ox

oused AVhon the Melbourne Cup is on. They

are hard -working, and need a holiday some-

times.
"

But their action In not coming to

Westmead to-day will probably create a good

deal of that uncomfortable fooling of remorse,

and a sonso that they were not doing their

duty to Westmead. Politicians
should blush

with shamo at their attitude towards tho Hu-

man Catholic schools.
. "I cannot express too strongly," Dr. Kelly

continued, "the criminality of thoso poli-

ticians Avho deprive tho children of that edu-

cation which is necessary, both hero and In

the hereafter.'!

Tho -3rd annual report of the home stated

that 37 boys had been admitted -during the

year and 2S bent to positions found for thom

as a result of tho mechanical training re-

ceived at Westmead, leaving 120 boys resident

at the home at the end of tho year.

As a result of an appeal to the visitors, the

bum of £457 17s 8d was collected, with a

considerable number of promises yet to be

realised. ___________

TAVO CHILDM""" HAD SKIN ERUPTION.

427 Baj-street, Pott Melbourne, Vic. -"Some time

uno nu tvyo children »ere sulTeiiiig from -erj nasty

sores oil facoi Lands, and legs. I tried various reme

rfiM vv.thout anv good results. Seeing
» testimonial

in
"

Agc
"

a case the rame as ins being cured by
Cuttcura Ointment and Snip, I obtained some of these

"_.} started to use them. 1 flrst made a stiotnc lather

nf Cuticntra foin anil hot »nter, bathid n,es »eli with

If and uppll-'cl
Cuticura Ointment on e eau lag. I

¡live much pleuro in informing jou that in i fort

üu.lít they »ero quite free trom sores. Before I

?rieil Cutieura Soap and Ointment I was eally a-luiiied

I« Take the children out. 'Ilicj looked droadiul,
1

ind the ncwhbonis »ore afnud to .et tieir little
T"

nia, with minc, in case they go; wire, ,i!=o.

Î timk Cul.c'iru is splendid
also for ehe luir, as it

.lninwL the scalp from dandruff, etc, and m pro

."«.TTeTouth »Aly '«-ter is at present using it for

-em, ou arms and neck I think Cutlcuri is the

'S Soap one

f»
»*-" CS.gi.ed) Mrs May Poison.

I^TlMmicli^Cutlcura So»p
and Ointm.nt are «old

«,T«Ä the world, a sample of each, with fit-page

^M" Book 111 be mailed free on application to B.

llfiïni ¿4 ¿il. Dfït. T.. 8jd|-. »AWi-MA ..

THE TUEBUL'ENT DUCHESS.1
-«-

.

|

BY PERCY JAMBS BREBNEU.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

'

CHAPTER V.-Continued.

"Supposing wo aro the tricked?" queried
Joachim. "There's plenty will he when they've

I

got the law on their aide."

I "Thoro would bo big men in Metzburg to

pay for any trickery," unswuiod the Captain,
"very big men, comrades. "AVo'io upon their

|

business, and by paying ua they nut them-

selves in our hands."

"Maybe, but we're dealing with a woman,"

Joachim returned, "and ono who's not

like other women. The devil's in her

by all I've heaid, and that's the kind

mon get tools over. A mau may
bo

all for her destiuction until the moment

comes, then she smiles on him, or gives him

a honeyed word, and he'll shod his last drop
of blood in her defence. That's what we ve

got to allow Cor."

"Show-, me the money and Venus might

smile till she was sick without my seeing

her," said tho Captain.
"Not long 3ince there was a woman stopped

in the forest yonder," Joachim went on. "Somo

of you will have heard of It and know tho

two who stopood her. They ure not the most

gentle to deal with, .and thoir luck had bien

pf the devil's planning for days past; they

hadn't a coln betAveen thom, and tieir

stomachs were as empty ti3 this flagon. AA hat

happened? Because she was beautiful and

smiled upon them they let her pass with all

her gear, and stood thanking her, caps In

hand, when she threw thom a crown."
"A good talo enough whether it's true or

not," said the Captain, "but there's no rob-

bing In our business. Hero's tho pith of it.

Her Graco goes hunting. Wo care not who

rules in Metzburg, nor who he may
ho who

shall call the Duchess wife; hut there are

powerful men here who see great Importance
in such mntters. They plan to bring the

Duchess to reason. It is a simple matter.

"To bring it woman to reason?" asked one.

"In this way, yes. She is captured in the

forest and held prisoner. There she wuBt

como to terms with tho men who are power-

ful in Motzburg. She will havo to rule ne

they wish, marry as they dictate, or someone

else will be found to rule over Podlua.'
"I thought Prince Karl was to hunt with

her," said ono'man.
"Ho does. We capture him, too."
"Rumour han it that he is to marry the

Duchess," said Joachim.
'

"That's no affair of ours," the Captain re-

turned. "Ho is to be captured;* the rest of

the company .will run after a show of fight-

ing."
"I've no liking for Karl," said Joachim,

"but there is no denying ho handles a good

sword."
'

"In this business there is not likely to be

much heart behind it," was the reply.
"For all that he may give us trouble when

¿t comes to defending the Duchess," Joachim

persisted. "And who aro those great men?

I like to know my paymasters."

There was a murmur of assent.

"Why, what ails you, Long Joachim?"-cried

tho leader angrily. "Is your eourngo
suf-

fering from a touch of fovcr? When there's

good money to bo had for the picking up,

would you havo us cackling ot fears like a

parcol of scared women?"
An angry oath and the shuffle of impatient

feet seemed to presago a quarrel, when there

fell a sudden silence. A door opened and

closed, and a fat volco gave a greeting.

"Your uncle
'

whispered Borgolot.

"Your oath," the woman returned.|

"A chnir for the Burgomaster," said thu

Captain. "Hero's ono of tho big mon I spoke

of, Long Joachim."
"And a flagon of wine for the Burgomaster,

though it bo hut tavern stuff," said another.
-

It was apparent that a chair received the

weight of the newcomer.

"Aye, I'm moro likely to trust a man after

I'vo drunk with him," said Joachim.

"I've known worse wine thnn this," said the

Burgomaster, "but I have better guarantee
for your trust than any tavern cellar can

give.
Listen to the music in this bag-good

money, which you may como by far easier

than most men
.

earn It. Hero Is half the

sum agroed upon; the other half I hold until

the work is finished. That was the bargain,
I think?" ,

"It was. A fair bargain," carno the an-

swer in chorus.

"Tell me -the plan then, so that I may be

assured you understand; then I hand over the

money."
"I take it that the men who will ba of the

hunt to-morrow will only make a,pretence of

fighting" said the Captain. *>

They have been carefully chosen and well
paid," the Burgomastor answerod.

. "And the hunt will bo toyvards Festenhau-
sen?" '

"That is so," said the Burgomaster. "Prince

Karl has his houso nt Festenhausen, and it

is arranged that the Duchess shall spend
the night thore."

"The rest is easy, and the Duchess will
spend tho night clsewnere," said the. Cap-
tain. "Toyvards Fostenhauson there is ii ra-

vine, deep and weli-wooded, which has a

good name with huntsmen. A blank day may
finish thero with excellent sport. A green
track dips into the ravine at a spot which the

woodmen call 'Gallows Oak'-maybe the law

liungod one of us there, Burgomaster, at some

time. A. man is ill fruit for any tree, but

the name has stuck. Along that dip thore's
a hiding room for nn army, and that's where
wo shall bo to-morrow-a dozen of us, but

AVith shouting enough for three Beore."
"It seoms a good plan."
"It cannot tall," was the answer. "There'll

be a pretty struggle, then our enemies flee,
leaving the Duchess and Princo Karl in our

hands. We ebal! find a safe place for them
and bring you word."

"And receive the othor half of tho reward,"
said tho Burgomastor,

"I shall not forgot it," laughed the Cap
tain. '

I

"AVould a thrust in oarncst matter In Prince
Karl's case?" oskod Joachim.

"Matter," cried the Burgomaster. "Have
I not made It,

clear that this is u ruse to get
the Duchess and the Prlnco into our hands?

It Is an affair of State. Thom must bo no

thrusts in earnest; a scratch or so amongst
yoursolves to givo a look of truth to the

light If you will, but nothing more."

"And afterwards, Burgomaster?"
"Another bag of gold Uko this," was the

answer, "and your work will bo ended. The

afterwards is for wiser heads than yours, for
mino and for those with mo In this matter.
If

'

wo think a woman's whims dangerous to
the State, if wo chooso to dictate how she

should rule, and whom sho shall marry, that
Is not for you to know. There is a bargain
between us, a beginning,and an end to It."

"What is it to us what happens after-
wards?" said ono man.

"Much, if it should presently be thought
wiso to silence us lost Ave should talk," Joa-
chim returned.

"You have my word that Avlth the comple-
tion of tho bargain it will bo forgotten."

"And those who are with you, Burgomastor?
We know nothing of them."

"This is a strange follow to have brought
Into tho enterprise, Captain," said the Burgo-

master.

"It's Long Joachim's woy to ask ques-
tions," wa3 the nnswer. "When his time
comes he'll argue with death."

'"I speak for all who aro with mo in this
business," said the Burgomaster. "Nothing
shall bo remembered against any one of you."

"That's a seal to tho bargain," said one

contentedly. >

"I'll glvo it a further seal. If chance
should bring one of you to troublo presently,
I'll so read the law as to find some circum-
stance which shnll let him

go froe."
A rattle of flagons and noisy npproA'al greet-

ed this promise.
"It grows late," said the Burgomastor, "and

tho hunting party starts early. You have

passes which shall seo you through the gatos
to-night. Tlicro is tbo money. I have an-

other ling of the same Avolglit ready when you
haA'o earned It. Good night, and good for-
tune." '

Still Bergolet listened, but there
was no-

thing but tho noise of doparluro and the i ay
ing of tho score. The woman closed tho

shutter.

"Como. It is time you wore out of the
house," she said.

"Your uncle tolls little."
"Enough, surely. The hunt must not reach

that ravine, Bergolot., You must see to that,
and there aro not many hours to dawn." .

"The Burgomuster has visitors, and expects
others. Shall we seo who those visitors

moy bo?"
"For what purpose? Your oath covers all

thoso you may soo in this house to-night."
"It is a pity. Your undo is a great vil-

lain, but no doubt ho will come to n bad end
without any assistance. It puzzles nie how
you come to bo connected with such a per-
son."

"Thin Is the time to act. Master Jester;
not to Avonder," sim said as she led him baok

along the passages, but not by the same way
as tiley had come. "I care uot what story

you tell. Tho result must bo sure, though
you may cot betray ino or my uncle. I
have an end to servo which does not concern

you, and you are the only man in Metzburg
who can help the Duchess to-night. We vvork
together, each for our own end. Hero is -,

|

door into a hide htreot. Good-night. AVould i
you kiss tho fortune-teller as once you Itlss'-d
her Avhen she w.is a merchant's daughter in

Lorraine?"
Ile hesitated, then drew- back.

"It wai light then, and I could see hilo

your eyes. 1 ney cr loved a kl&s In the

"You may claim It borne high noon if
)oti

will, Master Kool." and opening the door she
gently pubhed him out.

i _j_Ur. . ¿To be continued.) '?' '?' "?

«IOLANTHE.»'
-»

"Iolanthe," with its dainty pastoral music

idyllic atmosphere, and beautiful tableau
of Polaco Yaid, Westminster, by moonlight,
with tho sre.it illunilnal«d elock-tovver and

tho Houses of Parliament in the background,
carno with much fi cshness and charm un

Saturday night. Juded playgoois at Her

Majesty's needed heartcning-up, for the even-

ing waa troplt.il, but a direful, artistic, and

'wilhiil eviillarating interpretation had the

desired etfect. This effort by the new Gil-

bert-Sullivan Company is likely lo prove one

of the best of tho season. Mr. Charles R.

Walonn as the Lord Chancellor, and Miss

Ethel- Morrison as the Fairy Queen predomi-
nated in au effective cast, und Mr. Harry

Burton conducted." with complete success an

orchestra and chorus which shired in tho

constant encorco .of the evening.

"Iolanthe" is unhackneyed, us the dainty
little fairies "-"tripping hither, tripping thi-

ther," havo not so disported themselves

"round ubout their fairy ring" more than

throo times-in the past 11 years-the revival

dates being 11)00, 190G, 1014, the last-named

helng the ninth since the original of 1SS3, in

which tho late Robert Brough Was tho Lold

Chancellor. On seeing tho work again,

playgoers accustomed to consider seriously
the art value of what is placed before them

will be newly surprised at the amazing skill

with which W.-S., Gilbert has handled the

obvious difficulties' of his .whimsical fairy
libretto. His transitions from the» fniry

scenes to those of human life are, indeed,

invariably adroit. Violent changes of at-

mosphere havo been avoided by representing

Phyllic and Stephon as fiom the moro or less

legendary realm of Arcadia. In fact, they
boar In their hands the same shepherds'

pipes that were used by Corydon and Amaryl-
lis in the Ecologues of Virgil-that Virgil
who was the founder of the artificial school

of
'

pastoral poetry. Even when the Peers

march in the antique gorgeousuess of their

ceremonial robes of richly-coloured velvets,
and tho horaldlc assumption of their coro-

nets far removes thora from the modern

vogue. Each of them individually resembles
the noble lord that Shakespeare's Beatrico

refused "unless she might have another for

working-days, since his Grace was too costly
to wear every dayl!" Sullivan's music has

been faithfully adapted to this literary
scheme. The fairy portions of it have been

influenced by the style of the .Incidental music

Mendelssohn' composod for "A Midsummer

Night's Dream." Tho pastoral suggestion is

made with the same kind of grace, and the

general effect of refinement which thus

characterises tho opera as a wholo is only

departed from when the processional pomp

and circumstanco of military pageant aro re-

quired, and when, in the Booond act, a

robust Elizabethan flavour is demanded for a

sturdy patriotic song."
* -

AA'hen the curtain rises upon the flowery

mond bosldo tho mill-stream, to the bottom

oí which Iolanthe had been "banished for

mariylng a mortal, the audience at once

recognised tho excellence of the fairy voices

In their crisp staccato songs, shortly after

contrasted with the broader offerts of the me-

lodious "Faro theo well, attractive stranger."

The tenors and basses entered soparately to

their tuneful "Peers' March," preceded by the

brass Instruments of the supposed British

Grenadiers, and at this point band and or-

chestra working In smartly together an en-

thusiastic encore resulted. Tho big march

ensemble for all voices and bands at .the
end

had" also to" bo repented; and besides the

charm-of tho fairies
"Don't Go!!' to tho run-

ning pizzicato "of tho strings tho choristers

delighted the audienco Avlth "Into Parliament,

P-a-rliaraenÇ," and showed themsolvos nu tatt

Avlth the elaborato Gllboitian "business," foi

which the new producer, Mr. Richard Wea

theisby, Avas doubtless responsible

The first of tho lmpoitant characters to

appear Avas the Fall y Queen, ilnely Imperson-

ated with dignity and dramatlc^feoling by

Miss Ethel Morrison",'*vijo\olao.iaët'iifJihlrab]y

all tho requirements of the muBic. The. artist
1 tragically declaimed "The Curso" in great

Btyle, and In "0 Foolish Fay" and other cap-

tivating songs the contralto quality of her

tuneful voice pleased the house. Miss Ruth

Lincoln, who, as Phyllis, followed Nellie

Stewart, Leonora Braham, Flora Graupner,

Florence Peny, Carrie Mooie, and Dolly Cas-

tles, proved a dainty and g.nceful Watteau

Shophordess, sluglng successfully, though
AVith insufficient

distinctness of enunciation,
"For Riches and Rank," and doing especially

well in the flrst duet with tho baritone

("None shall pint us"). Miss Lincoln made

a good point, and one new to our stage, by

ejaculating "What was that?" in a tone of

tearful anguish, that contrasted effectively

AVith the indifference of tho scandalmongers

around hor. Mr. G. Villiers Arnold rose In

the estimation of Sydney audiences by play-

ing caBily and well the Important part of

Strophon. His voice ¡s lighter than wo aro

accustomed to'in the role, but it is of agree-

able quality, and''V.'aB always well usod.
Mr. Walenn -made 'a- great artlBtlc hit as

the susceptible. Chancellor hy tho suggestion
'

of forensic acumen in a wrinkled face, that

AAas occasionally llluirllnated by sly touches

of humour, and by his excellent singing and

dancing., The part has never been bettei

played here. Mr. Frank Wilson ns Earl
Morrntar and Mr. Edward M'Keown as Earl
Tolollor played Avith especial care and

naturalness the burlosquo scene of mock rc

mmcintion In the second act. Tho baritone,

both sympathetic and robust In "When Briton

really ruled tho iwaves," well deserved the

double encorep-though the continued applause

after that was "duo to 'the belief that tho

satiric ballad Avas patriotic! Tho tenor was

pleasantly prominent in "Bluo Blood," but

from a A'ocal standpoint the musio is un-

worthy of such a voice. Miss Dorothy Vane

aB Iolanthe rendered this touching role with

pathos, and sang with genuine musical feel-

ing the tw'o beautiful numbars of the mezzo

soprano lolo. This part Avas first sung here-

by Emma Chambers, a Avell-known London

soubrette and'.humorlst, >who «always declared

that It was her'first serious character.. Mr.

Albert Kavnnagh, a comedian" of many gifts,

shone forth as n capablo basso cantante as

the stolid Grenadier sentry, Trivato Willis.

Leila, Celia, and |Fleta fell to Misses Pean

Latid, Katie May, and Mary Morris Smith.

I -r

AMUSEMENTS.
" .?--?»? I

rAlthWELXi TO .MAUD ALIAN. ,

".{¡us àlaud Allan, the famous Kngllsh .dancer, made

her farewell at the Theatre Royal on Saturday even-

ing. Her, programme included a Rubinstein "Ro-

mance,"' one of the Schubert "Moments Musical,"

several Chopin nieces, a Norvvepdan dance (No.' 2), "by

Grieg, and the Salome. Mm. Clicrniavsky .
also

bowed their adieux to Sydney audiences.

MR. PHILIP SEAVBURY'S FAREWEUa.

Oiling no doubt to the hot weather there was »

compartively email attendance at the farewell concert

given nt the Toivn Hnll on Sunday evening by
Mr. vl'lillip Xcvvbury, prior to his departure for a

tour "of India, the East and South Africa. Those pfc

scnt, however, proved to be ardent admirers of the

tenor, and lhere Was thus no lack of enthusiasm

throughout the evening. Mr. Newbury, opened
his

piogruuunc with Hie imposing, recitative -and aria

"Lend me jour aid," from 'Gounod's "be. Reine ile

Saba." In this the robustness of his-voice was given

fine scope, but this even at times waa overwhelmed

hy Mr. Truman's organ accompaniment.* As- an en-

core "Whcte e'er you
walk" was given. This item,

sung in a lotty and subdued manner and without a

single foi te note, brought forth considerable ap-

plause and a double encore. "Come into the Garden,

Maud," bud to be added. Later in the evening the

tenor sang
an ovcorpt from "Faust,"

Blumenthnl's

."Hie Message," and the new patriotic sons,
"So

Long," set by the Sjdncy composer, May Sununcr

bcllc, to the words of John Barr. This last item

U likely to be' heard frequently during the next few

months. Additional interest wau given to the concert

owing to its being the occasion of the reappearance

of Madame Spada and '.Miss Gertrude Palmer, the

latter after her return from "Einope. Madame Spada
was heard in Handel's "Angels Ever llriglit-anll Fair,"

which was delivered with urtlstic.finish, and the aria

"Pur Dicesti," hy' I.pttl. Miss Palmer .

played the

hallet music from Arcnskv'S "Unit d'Egypte," an

item not possessed of any particular charm on the

pianofoitc. Her second item, PfcilTcr's "Inquietude."

however, revealed brilliant finish of stile and work

of an attractive older. Madame Slapoflski sang with

outstanding
cliurm Zardo'a "To-night," which was

crcorcd. M. Henri Stacll'f; icndcring of the Andante

from the Vieuxtcnip Second Concerto, played
with Hie

utmost fervour, also was the signal for considerable

applause. Others iiNustlng included Miss Lilian Frost,

I

Master Rowden A','llliaius, Messis, Ernest Truman,
Charlea Schiiiicdt, mid AV. 11. Fiddler.

MISS DULCIE; BLAIÍVS^RI'CITAI».'
An imitation violin recital was given by Mis, Berjl

Mumv at St Junien s Uall on «uturdav evening in

honour of her pupil Dulcie S Blair Hie hill »as

well Ulled, and the programme, being more or leis

of n popular order, the various items weio foi

lowed vvitli intercut Attenlion was naturally focus cJ

on Miss Blair, a vouii" pel ronner 12 yeir» of agc,
who has gained a long

list of honours Eiuce the jet

1011, when she was iivvnded the gola mcdil nt t'le

Conimoiiyvtnltli Lisledrtfod Since then she has leen

iwmied gold and silver medals eich ve-ir in Sjilncv
ai d other centres These facts spc k for ti cmselves

but .t miy
be added that he his a fiirlv i-jinpathetie

st le, this being ejccmplifeil in Mich items as S in heit -,

'¿oicnadc' and the Svendsen "Romance
'

Cenerallj,

the mav be regarded
as a pi j cr ff some pron ise

Othcis osslsting during the even ng lneludc 1 Mi=-i Nellie

lefferaon O'heefe, whose humorous monologue an 1 re

citations v ere a popular feituro of the programme
Mfoig Piora Corel, Mo Afurruv, and Mr and Mia

'"rank AAil on

pvrii-onc CONCIRT

'flic ri fill Australian Army- Medical Corps
save a

concert at South in Cro a Hull on buturJaj niRlit in

aid of Lady Dmllcj's
Field Hospital fund. 'Hie lull

wa*, well tll'ed, and the following at lists ("mtrilnited

to the pio"'r.uumc:-Mh-t llarcl Dojle, Miss Uahv

Weet, Mess.-. (,.orKC l.'asths, líitee fuller, AV. J.

Olives, Hairy Tuoliius-, ¡tt,il Mtlcobn Vl'achcm.

Dunne; the interval a lir^e I'niou Jeclc wai sold by
mictiot hu IT Kiniieai. 'J "iu cutertilunirjit wa> ;.ii.-r

the «liifttittil of flc^s.i. ,1. i:. lliownlow and "Mu)

eulin M'Lielieni.
? '

_

Domestic lnppines3 nnd the problems ol married life

ueclll depend on simpler UM ter., ti Jil novelists re-ilise

buch simple matins as Coe le s Pills eau set right
-

Advt

IU'lON S TLA supplied to hing George, King and

Queen of Hal), hing and ("uccu ol
Spain,-Advt,

UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENT.'
I ANNUM COMPETITIONS.

Tho Grout Hall of the Ijiilveraiiv v.»* .e

nniinued fedthcilng Mlon ,h,. "a?
?numil competition foi mo TO ,Uth

Gills' and Mothci '

'-i,i. Working
the Sjdney ÄV,ty toncnÄi1??AUS held lesultlng in » iiieeossful SÍÍ ?a"

boil. phylMn, andfc lndUr«Tâ«h1 f'VPi oceedlngs v ci e undci »hi ««.»¡,1
».

The

Mi.s E 1 Hem y li

"

0r t »°«nta11" <*

isted by Mr, AA stm?^ D "'» "-"

urets, and the piizes won i" J "rci

? ero distributed ov Lucy raVf", v0»"
on tho platfoim were Miss Lo,Hs.. >,thJT'hl1-1
MA, Mrs BirfT Mrs ArmltnLe ^afdoila1-'
Reid, Miss G H IiUott M,s r^f, MA.MIii
* G Wallace andlethe, p omi'n'Ä" ^A omen ti initiates Tho comnoMnT Y^^T
their colon,s. v,cro -13ïackfri"J

C

"A?''blue anrl imbi n,,,.,_J
"eiuiinrs (2 clubs!blue and gold' BuriWi" ptok Cm.,0. í,lubs>'dist Mission (2 clubs), ""dina, Giri« I eUl0

Soeiet), Enfield, nnvj blue "ni M TlkBiit

Go'den rieece blue Vlrt 'd
'

,,HUC! í""8"'

Congregational, pate Mue, XÄ ^tlement (2 clubs), light and d rf M?" Sc'"

Luke s P. esb) te, jan, Redfo, n (1 LM ° St

and white, pale blue badge Vr,.s)' navi

fho programme included a mare-, .

blued clubs, led bv 101" i,niH" mar"ch
of com.

challenge shield, Igs of thc ÂV' th- ««to,
lied and waved, tho effect h,^03 B"re c""

Phjsic.U trtlniñg wns made, .5
""* Pr"U»

two displays byBse.,lora and jíni"Í?bJcet
*

tivoly Pu,f ."", ," ,,

na Jiniois rcsnec.

the combined To"« ""ÏXÏÏJ"" C"0|r ^
followed, and wT^^t^S?* "cra
tho pretty folk dances iii wwi Î? taUscii br
clubs took part? going ?bro eí "¿° D,oU-cr-'
Gretel" and L ivendc"Ss BT'Ku^l mi

çinion The noodle» ork and ot If C"t?cweie on view
and itttriptirf ?. . ,Mn'WU

the ofteinoon was muí I ""i "-»ntlon, anl

dreds of childi « Vhö »ore Tí" b,y

th-
h«a"

elders, tho momners 0f thn BnHÍ'Sllt
by *»*

the vi ork of the settlement ! £'?h mim^i
«.Pint of the tim,. A°ïmV" ^B8,.Ul0 ""»

.no seeking to understand, ÏÏ
" °f "" "'""es

each other s wort aim" "m? bJmpat^° wit

puiveisit, women ho boran tí,r°atlS.- Th»
had had the gratifies ion ofscc

Bet*-mc

-ultifiom their
efforts Mte, îwV E00(1 rc

«nd Captain CookeRusse Ä Ä
Iî°War<also spoke ' t,vo of "m judge«

Äcr^yTiol&ir !*%*>.* "OH,,'

i,,,ï'htt
««^l. IffoTiiT-1' ,,»«?1 Shelley*

Uniiersitj Settlement Afi r ,

'!lb P Tooti
bettlctnout KnfeS- MZAUIIT, PÏÏbA
lor, Uiuveisty betüement \,Jidy' 1 Abra ft,

¿.Mis M'hay, US Uarnn'ig"'."»X.rkTH ü¿

seet.oi. 1 Gi-iee
I-ijcoc! Y AA I Al K? ,lMk

Ata) llolboin, 1 S, h e Section " 'n,IT, y""T0/
"

commended, Idle M ubi Cordon"" in' iCT*
l'S, _. Jiibloclotli A v «.""

l'
"t,om Uvm.

Uni, Bhelfnaii0"! Üí¡ i "?,"". S rjC"C0AASC?
gardening Mrs AAlute. 1 Air« IM 7«.' "

"«"lo»

Mi) Uoltom, P_&, 2 I lilla
Smith, I!l4kfnàr. n ''

"HIS HOUSE m OltDEB."
¡

I REVIVA!, AT LITTLE THL'ATRE.
On Sattiü-da evening the BuckleP-Pactet connu»

again revived Pincro's striltui- play 'His HnusirZ
Order," at the Little Theatre, foi « brief taiA,hen one remembers bow popular was this play per.

¡ups in some respects the must successful that Pinera
liai atliicved, when it win first produced in Sydney
and, latea, when it was retivcd for the first brae hit
Sear, one is not surprised at the number of th» audi-ence which was present on fealurdnv The plein«of the inmateä of the prim fji"'hsli country horn
with all their ghastlj narrowness of outlook, th*
inllomhle egoism and utter incapability ol «djustiiujtheir focus to the vision of another, is

admirably.
caught, while there IB a ruthless symbolism la the
idea of their perpetual devotion to the past arid to

the dead Perh ins the one fault of even the best ot

Pinero plays is ti it ibnost from the riu of the cur

tain one inévitable sees the denouement in view Tht
discovery that the faultless- dead wife was, otter all,
fuithless to her husband is apparent from the

first,

but there 's a touch which atones In the renunciation

by the living of the revenge which fate has placed
ni her power

There is every opportunity in the play for powerful

ictlu"', and one not lost sight of bj
its

Intcipreten.

Mr Hugh Buckler, who takes the part of the percipient

brother in law, pluyed with his isnal breidtb and quiet

forccfulncsi Miss ", íolet Paget is the unhappy ¡uni,

for et er rebuked bv the example of the departed tau
bel, acted with telling impetuosity and trapc Ure,
while the part of the husband, 1 ilmtr Je son MP,
was admirably delineated by Mr O It bouper lil«

Tempe Pigott invested tho role of the grim I^V

Rldgeley with all llir wonted humour, and Mr hen
neth Brampton wis well seen in the part of the eon

scrintivo old Sir Daniel Miss Lillian Lloid cleicrly

interpreted the pirt of Geraldine Ridctley, the un

bending sister In law, and Mr Chas Lawrence tore»

Ina breezy personalltr into the part of Or Diteot

with much success The remainder of the cajtwaitlio
well placed. _m__m_a-__________?>

LAW NOTICES.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2.

SUPREME COURT.

lena List-In Binco Court-At 10 a m Monea

generally
- New trill motions 1 vtveett v Joanraa

(part heard), Turner v Milson and another

In Prize -lo be taken before the Chief Justice, In

No 1 Court, at IO a m -Hairing of cause The ship

Turul, Tules Porpisch,
mastir

Chamber List -Before Mr Justice I et-guBon, ia No 1

Court - Kt 0 30 a m City Mutual Life assurance

Society, Ltd, v Taylor, to strike out pie» (put

heard)
l'rothonotaiy's Office -Before the Deputy Frothono.

tarj -In re gent, one, etc, ex parte Brand 11

am.
Peck v Welnidc S S Coniiianv, ltd, US

p m
,

same v same,
-15 p m Before the Chief

Cleric Auprince v Aupnnct, 10 la a in , Calm t

Calm, 1015 am Iluvcnstcin v liny custom, 10 U

a in
,

Bennett and Wood, I td
,

\ Juleff 10 30 s ia.

lairfa*: and Roberts v Maidtn, 10 45 a m , llrajne »

Bray ne, 2 80 p ni

*vote -During;
the week non contentious matten in

Chambers will be taken by Mr Justice Sly »nd

contentious matters in Public Chambers rill «

tiken by Mr Justice 1 erguson except those author

ised to be taken by the Prothonotary

In Lquity-Before his Honor Mr Justice IftnjT

Ivo 3 Jury Court -At IO a m lunge v A/lldin,

hearing
Before the Master in Lquity

-"it 11 i»

Mount Oxide Mines,
Limited for csamunition

ol

witnesses Belore the Deputy Registrar-U li an

Rundle v Perpetual Trustee Company,
to tax costs,

same v sante, ditto 12 noon Re H ¡skcllon, deed i

Probate^ lurisdiclion -The follow ing accounts will h

taitT at the Probate Offlee before the I,rstClc«

At 10 30 Clint Jenkins 114' W I Bat' ) si

1 I homas. 1- ir Dame 1 A Manning
Before IH

Registrar, at 2 lo -Elizabeth Tierney
to tax co*.

I"nClankrar»p.cv-ln^o 3 Jury .^$_»J_
nonor,

Mr Justice Harvey -« 10 am.. ^g
from order of Registrar made on 30/8/11 (for «

ment) Re Mitthciv lanley cv: parte John wa-

in iXruptcy -Before the Registrar, at 10 .era -»».

Ing of creditor, petitions Re Franc» J*"Ä
son, ex parte

William Dough-» re

\jdrev
Joscp«

Tanner, ex parte
milton, tt liT re "A 11 «

g

ton Charles Bartlett Henry John I rcdeiick

'«£
Alfred Lorcm i

Mescarenlns (tradln" as
«.»

SsVÄiÄ'tÄSK ¿¡¡gas

H^un^y-Before the Deputy Master-At =.80 Re»

incapable person to tat ¡Osts

DI31RICT COURT

Before lils nonor fudge Murray -U 10 «" '

c(

defended action.., and *t^***J?%S>*°*
fended action,-Bri} v the las «»/»X^Ua
era' Institute and Chiliii

united; 'T1,"|J7 rjun

united Stein, hnv.ga on Co nan». H»%e j,,

ningham v Jack Dcit v *>
'

.'an1.
"*"

yv.il be called ovci P"uctuilly
at 10 a in

^

Before the Registrar-At 10 JO an M "on
f

another v Bcnyon At 10 60 a m

Archer
_

"

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION COURT. ;

Industrial
Courthouse, <1^*IZM<TVhnu'ac.

ÎSclf-S.0MaoraïïSÏ Elee.ropli.ting Hjgo*» £
sociitlon for cotisent to app.i>1 re PS(1 »r

narcation Doini, re Got ornmcu1
alb^DIstrlha

lion (W»»" ¿t-SrS Boards,
subm»

sioiis by chairman
^_

CHIEF INDUSTRIAL «fOT;T««L \

Langdon, Lgglcston
v 1 lbs, u»''

0UART1RS-SSI0Î-S.

John Sydney '»'JÄrff-^ '
Hawthorne, 'nabcioisl

\10X"!b'j0im W11»». .*?*

breaking, entering, ami sieaiui=. ..

sinilt with intent to ron.
. a ^ don |H

_

.in« ilnuígisl
und J

'

BEAUTIFY YOUR nAffi
M ^a

,,", j "u, Sfcntliol Crystals, »i»^^"

,. of your
^ourite.perfmne. J^T«»»

?inrlv niglit and morning
wita

lî",v
*

oonuún»
«

AS ¿nd. «">P
lfaLt Se iuSSB £

e'uS.in^ Ä'aiÄ .»SfÄ
Ä".«tto the der«« Pl^£^|Äj«
thereby

restores prcraaturcljr iJTeJ "»¡^ , ««M
colour. This same ingredient Sj/^W-^S
itimuúnt to the FQWta fií PS" »»A"«*1* .*-*"?
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FUIîERAIS.

, i TTtsnw-The Relatives and Friends of the late

'A StjÖSFPII"cOTl Al I ISON are kindly in

ÍHa i" .«end hi" »merii whith will leave his late

rilÄn?. ISO elis Mrett Redfern TOMORROW

Ä AFTI »NOON .it -la o clock for Church

<" hnglarnl/^'-'Riiun' ,",1 COMPANY Ltd

*TTTÍVON-The Fricnls of Miss MAR-, ALLISON

A"ndM,T DORIS Al I ISON ire kmdly invited

in attend the luncril of bel lite de irlv loved BRO

Tim and her CU ARDI AN Io ep. Scott Ihson which

Í I leave his late residence 1=0 \A eil» street. Red

?en, TO MORROAA (Tue day) AFTI RNOON* at 215

«Mool for Clinch
of 1 ngland

Cemetery Waverley
oclod. "Vñor) collin ¡ml GOMPWi, ltd

TlOAAl -The friends of Mrs 1 BOAAL and Mr

D in!!** HOW I are kindlv invited to attend the

rwieisit of her late dearly loved DAUCHTFR and lils

INTUÍ Annie wlich »ill leave St mccnt s Ho«

«¡ViDarlinghurst
THIS ArTLhNOON, at 1 o clock,

("r Catholic Ccnetery Rookwood
"" uln_ 1 P.*. UNI S and COMPANY

C"
niNF-The 1 riends of Mrs WRDRIAU, Sen, and

HM1I\ arc kndit invited to attend the Funeral

A( the late Mrs CHAIR IS CRANE (nee Annie May

îwdmn) Sert ice it AAooil Cofflll s Rooms. 810

G«t¿c"treet
at 1 o clocl TO D A\ (Monday), thence

frr Hunk tooil by 1 55 trihi_

C-

».vi -The I
neil Is of Mrs PhRDRIAU, Sen are

lulled to t ei I
the Funeral of her late DAUGH

Tin Ai nie May Crine to leiv c for Rookvv ood Come

len ¿í the 1 ¿i P m train TO DA\ (Monday) Ser

viré at IA co I
Colllll and Companys Parlours, next

Mnrc » Clark s at I p m_

C"
OUTTS-Tlie Friends of the Into JANET COUTTS

are kin Hy invite 1
to at end her Funeral to

leave St Andrew s Church Parramatla, TO DAt, MON

BAA November "nd 1014 at S 30 p m , for Western

road Ceniet-ry Parramatta

lJtANClS MORRIS and COMPANY,
Funeral Directors,

Tel l8 Parramatta_Parramatta

CHAItLESAAORTlI-The

Relatives and I rienda of

Mr
JOHN CHARLlSAAORTH arc kindly invited

to attend ti c 1 unernl of his late dearly
beloved WIFE,

fiirah which will lcive the Royal Prince Alfred Hos

pltil Cainperiovvn
a HIS (Monday) MORNING at 815

0 clocl for C1 tircb of hngland Cemetery, Rookwood,
via Mortuary "-tallon

AAOOD COt FILL and COMPANY, Lta

CHARLES«
OR! II-The Friends of Messt» W*Q>

HAM 1RFDIRICK and ALrRED JONES »nd

Mrs ALF1ILU BURTON aro kindly Invited to attend

tit 1 moral of their lite dearly lot ed SISTER Sarah

Charlesrarth which will leave the Royal Prince Al

(red llo'pltil Camperdown THIS (Monday) MORN

LAC at 8 la o clock for Church of England Ceme-

tery Rookvood
AAOOD COITILL and COMPANY, Ltd

CAHDFN
-The Tunerat of the late Mrs ELIZA JANE

CÍ.RDFN will take place
THIS AFT! RNOON, at

220 iulotk it the Churei of
hngland Cemetery,

Funrhbotl _

_AAOOD
COrFU L and COMPAÑA Ltd

OUCHS-Thc Irlends of the late WILLIAM

DOUGL AS ire I ¡nilly Inv itcd to attend his Fune-

ral to leave our 1 irlours 10 Castlereagh street, chy,
"M*, (Moiday)

MOI NINO at 0 30 for AVaverley Ccmc

ierj

J'rs P IvIRDt and SON LTD,
7 Elizabeth street, city

Mond- City 007a or 20"7_

DAAAI
li-The Funci-il of the late Mrs ALICE MIN

If D1A11I! will leave her lite residence, 4
j

Cibles street Newtown, TOMORROW (Tuesday)

MOUSING at 8 30 o clock for Chuich of England |

Cemetery Rookwood via Newtown station

_AAOOD COrULL and COMPANY, Ltd

DW1ER
-The Friends of Mr JOHN DWYFR aro

Undly inv ltd to attend the Funeral of his late

deaily loved AAI1L Alice Minnie, which will leave

her late residence 4 Gibbes street Newtown TO

MOItllOlV (Tnesdnv) MORNING, at 8 SO o clock for

Càjrch of Pi gland Cemetery Rookwood, via New

tem station__

D~
lVlER-Tho Friends of Mr and Mira

ARTHUR

JACKSON aid Mr and Mrs GrORGE CJNMNG

HAM are kindlv invited to attend the Funeral of their

lae dearly lovel SISTER IN I AAA Mice Minnie

Dwyer,
which will leave her late residence, 4 Gibbes

street Newtovn TO MORROAA (Tuesday) MORNING

at S 30 o clock, for Church of Eagland Cemetery,
Rookwood via New town «tuon

_AAOOD
COU ILL and COMPANY, Ltd

FRANCIS-The
Funeral of the late ERIC FRANCIS I

nil take place THIS AfTERNOON, at the Church

¿ England Ce etery AA oronora upon arrival of train

leaving; Centrai Railway Station at 2 6 o clock

_AAOOD
COFIIII and POMP AM Ltd

Ff00D-The
Friends of Mr WILLIAM FLOOD are

kindly intited to attend the Funeral of his be
ktved IA RE Helen to loaie the residen *e, 211 Under.

«ood street Paddington THIS DAY (Monday), at 815

pm for Waverley Cemetery

,_AA CARTrit, Undertaker, .Waverley

fjU00D-The Friends of Mr and Mu H FULLER
1 and ol Sister MARA. TERESA (of Grafton) are

badly Irnted to attend the Funeral of their beloved
«OTHER Helen Flood to leave 211 Underwood street,
Padd ngton THIS DAi (Monday), at 315 p m

,
for

AAiretlcyJ-cmctcrj AA CARTER Undertaker, Way

FLOOD-Tlic
Irlends of Mr and Mr» JOHN FLOOD I

and ol Air J-.MES FLOOD are kindly invited to
itttnd ti e Funeral of their beloved SISTER IN LAW,
Helen Flood to leave 211 Underwood street, Paddln?
tra THIS DAI (Monday), at 3 15 p m , for Waverley
Itircten IA CARTER, Undertaker Waverley
tUOOD -The Tricada of Mrs. M BENNETT and of
J-

Mr and Mrs J L. BENNETT are kindly Invited
lo attend the Funeral of their beloved AUNT, Helen
llood to leave 211 Underwood street, Paddington,
TI IS DAI (Monday) at 315 p m for Waverley Cerne

.2_AV CAirri-R Undertaker, Waverley
"T MOD-The Fncnds of Mr and Mr» THOMAS
J- THICE are kindlv invited to attend the Funeral
of ther beloicd AUNT Helen Flood, to leave 211
Indenrood street Paddington, THIS DAY (Monday).
at 3.15

p m for IA nverley Cemetery

_^_qAM1K-R Undertaker, Waverley
t-LOOD-The Friends of EDITH ETHEL. THOMAS,
\ and JAMES McMAHON arc kindly Invited Ù
a tend the Funeral of their beloved AUNT, Helen

{?ii? n.\ ,1? ,'*. Underwood street, P»ddins-ton,
Tilla DAI

(Monday) at 8 15 p m, for Waverley
tímí'{0_W CARTFR,_Undertaker,_Waverley
Atti-The Fncnds of the late Mr F H GALL.
*J late o! Manían are kindly Invited to attend
M tunera which will move from our Funeral Par

ïnm 6i
.S,iIkr itrect

North Sydney, THIS AFTER

Inv Care lilli.

'" Chw'-b "' EnSl««l Onie

_AP°D COFFILL and COMPANY. Ltd

_

._ANN HAYLOCK are kindly
reoues-ed to attend her

lunera»,
which will leave her

diushter« «silence Aim A nitchie. Glenro), Atchi
son -mot Norm

Sjdnc) THIS (Afonday) AFTERNOON,li 3 a clock, for the Methodist Cemetery, Gore Hill.
_AAOOD COI j-ILL and COMPANY, Ltd.

HAYLOCK-The
Itehtiics and rrlends of Mesare

UHltlXS and MARRA HAYLOCK, Air und Mrs.
A K1TC1IIE Air and Ali« F H AVALDHEIM, Mr and

lire. W J AA LI1HI li Air and Mrs E OROCKEh,Mess AlBEItT and IRFD CUTHKFY, and SARAH
MUAN! me kindl) muted to attend the Funeral of
their late

deni) loved AIOTHIR and SISTER, Char
lote Ann Ilnjlock, ivhich «ill leave Glenroy, Atdhtson
itrcct Nardi Sydney, THIS AFTER»NOON, at 8

o'clock,for the ilethwliat Cemetery Gore Hill
_AAOOD COI FILL and COMPANY, Ltd.

HAGAN-The Friends of the late Mr. CHARLES
HAGA*« are

kindly Inviicd to attend his Flint
»1, to move from his sister's

residence, 141 Roch
ford street, Erskineville, THIS DAY, at 130, for
rookwood Ccmcterj

W N. BULL,
_Funeril_Director._
HAGAN-The Friends of Mrs MARGARET HILANDand Mr JAMLS HILA.ND arc kindly invited to
Wen' Hie Funeril of their late beloved BROTHERlad UNCLE, Charles Ihgan, to move from 141 Roch-ford street, Lrakinciille, THIS DAY, at 180, for
Rookwood Cemctcr)

AT N. BULL,
_Funeral_Director.
TJIUARD-The Funeral of the late Mr THOMASAA HU

I ARD »111 leave his late
residence. Somer

Kt, Crojdon arcot, Lakemba, THIS (Monday) AFTER-
NOON, at 3 o clock, for

Methodist Cemetery MooreMd

_ AAOOD, tOFriLL. and COMPANY. Ltd

KI LARD-The Relatives and Friends of MrsSISA'NAH liILLARD and Miss ROSE BILLARD
fe k ndl) invited to attend the Funeral of theirlue deirlt loved HUSLHND and FATHER, Thomas,which will lone his late rest lence

Somerset, Crojdonnr » Lil anira THIS AFT1RNOON", at J o'clock,I« 'Itthodist Ce-ietcrj Moorefield
._»OOP, COU

ILL, and COMPANY, Ltd

^ILÁRD-rli.. Friereis of Mr and Mrs CHARLES
WINARD, Air ind Mrs THOMAS IIILLAKU, andMr an! Mrs AA1LLIAM UHLARD are

kindly invitedto
anrod (he Funeral of their late dearly loved

FlTHtR Thomas, which will leave his late
residence,Somerset Croydon street, Lakemba, THIS AFTFItNOON at 3 o doe!., for Methodist Cemetery, Moore

field

i

_AAOOD COrFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd

tf ELL-The Friends and Relatives of the lateJi- MAHA TER! «A lvCLL are
kindly invited to»iti-nd

1 er Fuñen] to le-iv c her late residence, 539
'

Boude street, -urn
Hills, THIS (Monda)) AIORNING,«OSO, for RC Cemetery, AAaverie)

1 DÍAOS, Undertaker,
Ovford and Croyvn streets, city._ Phone» m Puld 510

J|OT_TAONS-The Relatives an 1 lriinds of Mr OLIA EB?U LAO «a the Spit, Mosmin ore kindlj invited to«"end tie Fui cul of hL late dearly loved AA1FE,man'a urich mil inoye frcni our 1 uncral Parlours,
'Jilillerstreet NorhMdnej THIS

(Alondiy) AiOliV
1A0, at 10 u 0 clod for Church of England Cemetery,Core lilli

_AAOOD COFFILL and CO AH» AXA., Ltd

TAONS-The Iriends of Air and Mrs HENRY?" GKLEN are invite 1 to attend the Tuncral of«eir dcar'j beloved SblER, Amanda L)ons, for GoreHill
Cemeterj, TIIIE DAA, 10 30

?\11NC0NIL -The Funeral of the late Mrs I A\E ELI
fA ¿All'Til Al AHA MINGOML will leave her late re

.»,->- Clayton street
Dalmain, THIS (Monda))«NLNG at 7 la 0 clock for Church of England«meten

Roolivool
AAOOD COI TILL and fOMPAW, Ltd

JfONTGOMLRA -rho Friend, of the late ROBERT»*?

MONTfiOMlRA arc kindlj invited to attend his'«nail to ino e from his late residence, Allen
street,

.TSf . . P'UTniiiatta, THIS (Alondvj) MORNING,«"Bo dock for AA extern road Cemetery, Parrainât a

AA1LLIAM MbTCAIH and CO
c_fe1 ,

09 Parramattaijr^^ ~Thc Friends of Air ALI RLD M ASM Als

1.
A °i 0lm<lara, Ron

ena, are
kimlly muted to .it«nil the luneral ot hu late loved IA IFF, Olive May,« late

Ch-indlers Mortuary Clambers, Mainstreet,Mtoombi ans DAA, at "CO pm, for RomantaUiolIc
Cemetery Ki oombi

J Cil NDL1R, luneral Director,itone 41 Kitonmhi_K ituomhl
M0,?^ ~T1|°

Holitiiea ind Friends of Sirs
l¡~; MCMINN and I AMMA are Imdlj Invited to at

1? T'^"enl of her dearly loved DAUG1IT1-R andtar SISTHi Mary Aencs
(lup), wluili will leave»e

resilience of her brothci 111 live, Mr John 1'««I, HiP
street, lainden, nils DAA (Monday), it

Caad
Johns

clmrch of Inglmil Cemeterj,

c-__AAAI H R_PI TI
RS,_UndeitJk"r

MÄH1.1- ~The
funeral of the late AAIILIAM

?^?S^tAN MACQU11N DD «ill lc-lvc his late
njdence, Ningana Stanhope roid, lvillura THIS(Mondai) A1TLRNOON at 2 0

eloek, for interment
"dock. Cemeterj, Lore Hill, at J JO

WOOD, COFHLL. -ind COMPANA. ltd

(V^AS-The Funeral of the late Mr PATRICK
ileT^AN will

leave his late residence 26 Holo»
3*S"Ü"wl, Woollahra, THIS (Mondaj) AFTERNOON,»»» o

dock, for Catholic Cemeterj, Rookwood.
j-- KOO», OO'TILL. tad COMPAiiï, ltd,

FUNERALS.

NELSON-The
Friends of the Ute JOHN JOSEPH

NELSON aro kindly inviten ti attend his Fune

ral to move from his residence »9
*?

rekineville road

Irokinevllle THIS (Monda)) MORNING at 8 30, for

**ohkwood Cemeter)
AV N BULL

_titncral Dircctor_

O DONOHUE -A Requiem Mass for the repose of the

soul of the late MARIAN THHtESA O DONOIIU1

will be celebrated «t St August!! o s Church Balmain

THIS MORNING at 8 30 Funeral leaving immediately

after Mass for Catholic Come er) AVavcrlcy By re

quest no flowers 1 DANGAR and CO

UNDERTAhlRS,
Phot o M 1450_SO George street AVcat__

O DONOHUL -The Friends of Mr and Mrs JOHN

Mr Bl-DF Mr and Mrs VINCENT O DONOHUL

are kindly invited to attend the i metal of their late

beloved MOTHtlt Marian íhe esa, to leave St Augiis

tine B Church Balmain al P o'clock for AAavorley

Cemeterj t DANGAR and CO

Undertakers
Phone M 1450_50 George street West

O DONOHUL -The Friends of Mr and Mrs T J

LANE Mr and Mrs B LANE arc lib dly
im

¡tea
to attend the Funeral of their late beloved MOTHMl

Marian Theresa to leave St Augustine
s Church Bal

nain THIS MORNING at D o clock for AAaverley

Cemetery
F DANGAR and CO

Phone, M 1450_
Undertakers

O DONOHUL-The Fiends of Mr and Mrs J

PUVCH Mr and Mrs O TERRY Air and Mrs

F ROBINSON ore kindly invited to attend the Fune

ral of their late beloved AUNT Marian Theresa to

leave St Augustine a Church Balmain THIS MORN

INO, at 9 o clock for Waverley Cemetery

. F DANGAR and CO Undertakers
Phone M 1410_50 George street Welt

PEARCE
-The Funeral of the late ROBERT PEARCE

will leave his late residence Maryville Rouse

Hill THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at 2 80 for Rouse

Hill Cemetery
WILLIAM METCALFE and CO

,

Tel 09 Parramatta.

.pORTON-Tlie Funeral of the Ute Mr HENRY

.i JOHN PORTÓN will take place
THIS AFTER

NOON, »t the Catholic Cemetery Geurie

?WOOD, COFFILL and COMPANY, Lta

YE-The Funeral of the"late Miss MYRTLE ADA

DAPHNE PYE will leave her parents'
residence,

Wentworth road Burwood, THIS (Monday) AFTER

NOON at 1 80 o'clock, for Church of England Cerne

tery, Rookwood, via Burwood Station

_AAOOD COFFILL and COMPANY. LTD

SIMMONS-The
Inends ol Mrs N J SIMMONS and

FAMILY arc kindly it vlted to attend the Fune

ral of her dearlv loved HUSBsJfD and their rATTIER,
Nathan James (Nat) to leave C2 Telopea street Red

fern THIS MONDAY, at 215 pia for Randwick

General Cemetery
Mrs I» KIRBY and SON, LTD,

Phones
City 697i) or 2077 7 Flizabeth street city

SIMMONS-The
!.

rienda of Mr and Mrs OSWALD

SIMMONS arc kindly invited to attend thc'Fune

ra1 of their dearly loved FATHER, Nathan James

to leave 02 Telopea street Redfern,
THIS DAY, at

2 15 p m
,

for Randwick Cemetery
Mrs P KIRBY and SON LTD,

7 Elizabeth street, city

_North Sydney
and Spit Junction

GIMMONS -The Friends of Mr and Mrs DAN QIB

*» SON arc kindly invited to attend the Funeral of

their beloved BHOTHLR IN LAW Nathan Jamea Sim

irons to leave 02 Telopea street Redfern THIS MON

DAY, at 2 15 p m for Randwick Cemetery
Mrs P KIRBY and SON, LID ,

7 Elizabeth street city,

_Darlinghurst and Paddington

SMITH-The
Friends of Mr and Mrs THOS SMITH

arc kindly invited to attend the funeral of their

late beloved SON William Alexander to leave No

3 Gerber street Alexandria THIS AITERNOON, at 1

o clock, for Rookwood Cemetery

F DANGAR and CO
Undertakers,

'Phone M 1460_50 George street "A est

SNOW-The
Friend« of Mr THOM« SNOW and

IAMILY (of Katoomba) arc kindly invited to

attend the Funeral of their beloved DAUGHTFR and

SISTER Chrlssie to leave our Funeral Parlours '03

Oxford street, Woollahra, THIS D*Y (Montliy), at 2

p m ,
for Way erley Cemetery

W CARTER Undertaker. Waverley

SUNDAY
FUNERALS CONDUCTED.

CROCKETT. UNDERTAKER, LEICHHARDT.

_TELEPHONE. 207 PETERSHAM._

FOR YOUR MOURNING"
GO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS, PITT-STREET,
who arc Specialists in Dress Fabrica for

MOURNING" WEAR.
All Gooda are GUARANTEED FAST DYE, and

UNSPOTTABLE.
HORDERN BROTHERS»

203 2U Pitt-street.

For Samplei, Telephone City 3388 and 83?0

LEGAL NOTICE!

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

WALES-Probate Jurisdiction-In
the Estate of

PETER MURRAY, late of Cowra, In the 8tate of New

South AVales, Storekeeper, deceased-Notice is hereby

given that the Eighth Accounts in the above Estate

have this day been filed in my office, Queen's-square,

Kins-etrcet, Sydney; and all persons having any claim

on the said Estate or being otherwise interested

therein are hereby required to come in before me ut

my Raid office on or before the fifteenth day of Decem-

ber, at 11.80 o'clock in the forenoon, and inspect the

same, and if they shall think fit object thereto, other-

wise it the said Accounts be not objected to the same

will be examined by me and passed according to law.

And Notice is also hereby given that on the allow-

ance of the said Accounts by the Court commission

will be applied for on behalf of the Executor, Dated

this 3lBt day of October, 1914, R. C. MONDAY

(L 8 ), Registrar FREEIULL, DONOVAN, and

HOLLINODALE, Proctors for the Estate, Ocean House,

Moore street, Sydney_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

AVALES-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will and

Codicil of PEMB.CRTON AVILFRED CLOSE PALMER,

late of Gundagai, in the State of
New South AVales,

Slock and Station Agent,
deceased -Application will

be made after fourteen daya from the publication

hereof that Probate of the last AVI11 and Testament,

with the Codicil thereto, of the abovenamed deceased,

may be granted to EDITH PALAIER and MATTHEW

SAAVYER, Junior, tho Executrix and Executor named

In the said Will and Codicil thereto, and all notices

may be served at the offices of the undersigned, and

crediton are requested to 6cnd in particulars of their

claims to the undersigned within the said fourteen

day«. 0. J. FRASER, Proctor for the Executrix ind

Executor, Sheridan street, Gundagai, whose Agents are

D M. MEYERS and HILL, Normch chamber«, Hunter

street, Sjdnej._

T~Ñ
THL SUPREME COURT' OF NEAV SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of

Mrs E B TAYLOR, late of Hunter's Hill, in the

State of New South AA ales, deceased
-NOTICE is

hcrebj given
that the First Accounts in the above

any claim on the said Estate or being otherwise intei

csted therein arc hereby required to come In before

me at my «aid office on or before the fifteenth day of

December, at IO 45 o'clock in the forenoon, and in-

spect the same, and if they shall think fit object

thereto; otherwise if the «aid Accounts be not ob

jected to the same will be examined by mc and passed

according to law. Dated this thirt) first day of

October, in the year 1914. R. C MONDAY, Regis-

trar;_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

AVALES-Probate Juridiction -In the Will

PETER MERKEL, late of Thurgoon», in the State -jf

New South AVales,
Farmer, deceased -Application

will

be made after fourteen days from the publication

hereof that Probate of the last AA'iU of the above

named deceased may be granted to FRANCES

MERKEL, ot Thurgoona aforesaid, Widow, the sole

Fxccutrix in the «aid AVill named; and all notices

may be served at the offices of the undersigned, to

whom all creditor« and other persons having any

claim upon the Estate of the said deceased are re

âucstcd

to forward detailed particulars
within the

me aforesaid.
V. FLOOD NAGLE, Proctor for the

Executrix, Albury. By MACKENZIE and MAC

KENZ1E, 164 Pitt street, Sydney_ _

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

AT ALLS -Probate Jurisdiction -In the Estate of

GEORGE SHEARER, late of Rookwood State Hospital,

in the State of New South Wales, Labourer, deceased

-Application will be made after fourteen days from

thi publication
hereof that Administration

of the

Estate of the abovenamed deceased, with the AVill an

nexed, may be granted to the Public Trustee, and all

persons having
claims against the «aid Estate must

render same in detail to the undersigned
on or be

fore the second day of December,
1914. T. AV. GAR

RITT, Public Trustee, Sydney.

IN
THE fc.LPUfc.Mh COURT OF NEAV SOUTH AVAf ES

-Probate Jurisdiction-In
the AVill of CHARLES

ERNEST MAIN, late of Broken Hill, In the State ot

New bouth AVales, Accountant, deceased -Application

will be made after fourteen da) s from the publication

hereof that Probate of the last AVill of the nbove

named deceased may be granted to JOHN MITCHELL

STEPHENS, of Hiokcn Hill, one of the Executors name I

in the said AVill, and all notices are to be served at

the undermentioned adiiresn JOHN M STEPHENS,

No 2 Chloride street. Broken Hill

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

.DOOKS "t.OU» WANT
_

POST FBEE

How to Strengthen
the Nerves Od How to Cure

Coustïpatfon,
9dIA aricóse \ ems-How to Treat Them,

Coustipauon, tra

^ ^^ _ 2/0, Vhat a

\i:.nJ Woman Should Know, 2/0 Amateur Electrlcl

ais AAoKêp, 1/1" How to Male Kites and Aero-

planes!1/1. Hanson,. Motor Cycling, 1/1, Art of

Photography-
Made Easy, 1/1 Modern Dynamos

,,i,i llatierics. 1/1 French Polishing Od

Umber, Od. Estimating for Builders Work Od Comic

Reciter 1/3, Lindsay Gordon s Poems, 1/3, Speeches

and

^'¿'fBAUAN PAPER COMPANY

102 4 CASTLEREAGH STRLLT,
NEXT I'ARhblRLLf_

TMPOHTAN1 NOilU-, TO THE IMPORTERS FROM

IL ¿i IA Mi-All engaged in trade with Great

itim^i and ireland will ïoweU to subscribe to THE

SKUlbl IRADI JOURNAL AND EXPORT PRICES

. intRLNT, as it gives the most complete and exact

7 .,,,,rmii of every branch of trade, and so renders

it" unnecessary to Ead each departmental publication.

It ua compichcrsive Monthly Resume of all ¡temiio«

nuire« to trader, resident out of England the ship

itua; ai well as the market and other commercial news

Kg written and compiled expressly for the mer

win? nlaiiter uni exporter and importer abroad

mV BRI nail TRADE JOURNAL was estabhshed in

. ."mm and enjoys the support of the general

fonuiKr'e.a. 'Public ft LVERY PART Or THE

WORLD It is published on the 2nd of every month.

*d« regularly «pplicd direct from the office to

UTbebsS'.bcription i» U «orllng per
annum

pjeyaW«
in advance free by post to any part of the Globe

ih,. amount can b- remitted by post office order, cash

I
'

«amp" ofany mode that may
surest

itaell An

equivalent anioun' in the currency of the country

»ill be
|gg¿«- SUBSCRIPTION ORDFR

Please send me until further notice THE BRITISH

TRADE JOURNAL AND EXPORT PRICLS CUR

RENT, addressed
al under

-

NAME .

Payment by .
.

ToAtheC!pubhshers of THF BRITI-UI TRADE JOUR

\ *T Cnnnnn «trwf T ntrlnn r
_________________________________.

POULTRY, BOOS, ETC

CHIClvS-
\A L 2 week-, old 12/ doz eggs a/ 1J

i ho Incubator Peggs 1 John st Croydon

CHICKS
W L

, 2 weeks old from competition win

ncr«, 12/ doz. Eggs, 5/ IS, 25/ 100 carriage paid

anvwh I L Earl nr Stn Arncliffe T Kogarah 802

TäVERRETS -New Shipment Ferret Murales, fid each,

.CJ all ali«. Eutva/i Qnat Stet* I» 0*-+*.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

It is hereby notified for the information cf the

public tliat BEAVERS haye been conducted and aro

now available, in the undermentioned Hrects, Lanes,
and Private i'ropertj as described in 'he Alumeipali
tie« of A8H1IILD CAM! HI1URY, PADDIM.10N,
PtTFHSHAM ItANDAAICIv AVAA FRLEA AA0OL

LAIIRA, and CITY Ol' SADNEli
All owners whose properties ure situate I in these

streets or within 150 feet of such sewers are hereby
informed that thev must eonncet within TO ditjs norn

this date Rites to be chargeable on all propn-tics
liable to such sewers after the -y-piratiou uf the

GO dajs afore« ud »A pi in of the works to be car

ned out at each property must first be obtained from
the Board -

ASH1IHD
1 OAA 11 A*1

CONTRACT No 11J7 S/1J07
LINE 1-1 rom exiting bevver In private iropeity

Southwestern al out Olo bul-, from Aus nha street

produced, and South easterly iibout CO lin! s ftoni

Crojdon road, thence Noith vvenieilv through i rivato

proportj 120 links
LINE 2-From existing sever in private orup rty

North easterlj jbout -It linl s from Austrilia stiect

produced, and South easterly ibout "30 link», t oni

Crojdon road thence Northwesterly through priv .te

property 150 l'nks
HIGH HALL

CONTRACT No 1107 S/0 1510
QUF1N Sntl F1-Mini existing sewer in Queen

street Northed) about Mo Uni s from Clissold street,
thence Souther») along Queen street 7_7 links

AA ESTLKN
CONTRACT No 1211 S/lo50

NICHOLLS-AA I NUE -Starting from Board Contnct
1108 S/1331 m Nicholls avenue about "41 links South
easterly from û Connor btreet, thence Lasterly alone;

Nicholls avenue, 400 links
CITA O! SIDNEY

NORTHERN DIVISION (LOAV LEVEL)
DAY LABOLK 396 S D A H8S

FROAI existing manhole in »"ImaBtreit about 385
link« South westerly from John street thence to 407
Units North easterly along Alma street to existing
Manhole in John street at Mill street

CANTfcRBUItl
HIGH LEVEL

CONTRACT No L.-I, S/O lo39
DFSCRIPTION

From existing sewer at a point about COO links

Northerly from Floss street, and about 180 links East
of Dunstaffnagc street Thence through private pro
pcrty at the rear of Dunstaffnage street 108 links north

erly
PADDINGTON

NORTHERN DIA'ISION
CONTRAOT No i*'2/1523

FROM Dead end Hoard Contract 1190/12o2 in Dil
Ion-street at a ¡loint about 70 Unka souther») from

Boundain street 1 hence southerly along Dillon»

street, US links, to a manhole opposite Bounlary
lane, thence along Boundary lane easterly JOS links
to a lampholc ubout t>0 links westerly from Gosbell

lane
PETERSHAM

HIGH LEVEL.
CONTRACT NO s/o 1636

DESCRIPTION
From existing 6cvvcr nt u point 145 links south

westerly from Constitution road and 205 links north

westerly of New Canterbury road Thence through

firfvate
property at the rear of Constitution road 119

ink« south easterly Thence through private pro
perty at the iear of New Canterbury road, easterly, 135

links
RANDAV1CK

CO0G11 DIVISION
DAY LABOUR 647 B/O 1870

From existing manhole in Day Labour s/o 1489, in
rear of lot 55, facing Doncaster avenue Thence 138

links southerly, through rear of properties facing Don

caster avenue, to dead end in lot 55
DAY LABOUR s/o 1517

LINE 1 -Manhole constructed ov cr existing «ewer

in Lornc-avenuc, about 170 links northerl) from

Grosvenor street Ilicucc westerly 53 links,
across

Lorne--ivenuc,
thence 201 links southerly, ulong Lorne

avenue to manhole at Grosv enor street Thence 321

links westerly along Grosv enor street thence 55" links

across private property to manhole in Roma avenue,
about 05 links yy cstcrly from Cottenham av enuc

LINE 2-Fioui manhole line 1, at Grosvenor

avenue in Lorne avenue Thence 317 links southerly,

along Lorne avenue, to within
about 70 links of

Roma avenue

COOGEE DIVISION

DAY LABOUR s/o 1617

LINE 3 -From oxi«tlng manhole, Covcmmcnt Con

tract 397, in Doncaster avenue, at Roma avenue Thence

north westerly 100 links along Roma avenue, within

about 275 links of Aïooramlc av enuc Thence 121 links

northerl) to manhole in private propeitj,
about ISO

links westerly from Doncaster avenue, and 00 links

northcrlj from Roma avenue

DAY LABOUR s/o 14S9

From existing manhole. Day Labour s/o 1517, Roma

avenue,
about 175 links westerly

from Doncnstcr

avenue Thence 415 links southeilj, to rear of pri-

vate properties
facing Doncaster avenue, to manhole

in lot 65, about 180 links vvcsterlj from Doncaster

avenue
WAVERLEY
NORTHERN

CONTRACT No 1242, B O /1503

DESCRIPTION
From existing «ewer in rear of_private propertj,

on the eastern side of Roscoe street, about 304 links

north westerly
from Gould street, north wcstcrl)

through said property about 302 links

CONTRACT No 1242, S O /1625

From existing sewer in Gould street, about 140 links

north easterly
from Curlewis street, north easterly along

Could street, about 09 links

DAY LABOUR, No 007, S O /1518

From existing manhole in lane at rear of premises

facing northerly
side of O Brien street, between AA'cl

llrgton and Simpson «trects and about 195 Unka north

w est from AVell.ngton street, thence north westerly 155

links along lane to dcid end

D,AY LABOUR, S O /1570

ARDEN STRFET from existing
sewer Board Con-

tract No 693 in rear of private property, facing Arden

street, opposite
Chesterfield »treet, thence 00 links In

north easterly
direction to rear of private propcrtr

facing Arden street, opposite intersection of Baglin

strect
WOOLLAHRA

NORTHERN (LOAV LFA*EL)
CONTRACT No 1200

DESCRIPTION
LINE 1 -From existing

Bevvcr in Manning road, about

170 link» north westerly
from Forrest road, south

easterly, along Manning road to AVallaroy crescent

thence along Wallaroy crescent to within 70 link« of

dead end of crescent

LINE 2 -From manhole Line 1 in Wallaroy crescent

about 197 lin! s south westerly from Manning road,

north westerly crossing AA'alliro) crescent, and through

private property on eastern side of crescent, about 411

links
_

Dated this 2nd day of November, 1914, at the offlc-s

of the Metropolitan
Board of AAatcr Supply and Sewer

age, 341 Pitt street, near Bathurst street Sjdncy

For the Board of Water Supply and Sewerage,

(81 j!0)_AV1LL1AAI
HOI MES. Secretary

"VrOItTHLRN SUBURBS UNITED FRIENDLY

JN SOC1LTIES.

29th* ANNUAL DEMONSTRATION AND ART UNION

RESULTS OF DRAAATING, which took place in the

Friendly Societies' Hall, North Sydney, on Saturday,

81st October, 1011
-

Prize. Tickets Prize. Tickets.

1 -4555 13 -9409

2 -9052
14 -11)81

3 -9010 16 -4701

4 -705 IB -8802

6 -10880 17.-10S8S

0 -10080 l8 -2242

1 -10927 19 -3442

8 -7480 20 -10502

9-10265 r
21-771

10 -1151 22 -11328

11 -0226 23 -11449

12-1334
Prizes will be fiven out at the Friendly Societies'

Hall, Lane Cove road, North Sydney, on AVEDNES

DAY, the 4th of November, 1914

A. C. HARDING,
General Secretary,

Melrose,
Chiltern road.

Willoughby

mo CONTRACTORS

PUBLIC TsOTICE is hereby piven that in future the

Municipal
Council of Sjdnev will not connect to its

supply mains anj Installation in which provision Li

ide for the use of an I lectric Smoothing Iron. Elec

mc Cooking, Water heating, or other non luminous

heating apparatus unless a pilot limp of small candle

power with the glass tinted red is connected In such

way that the lamp must he alight while the current
" "on" the apparatus In installations providing for

the use of a number of separate pieces of apparatus

simultaneously a pilot lamp must be provided for

each, and so connected that no one piece of apparatus
can ha\e the current on it without the pilot lamp

flowing
The pilot lamp must he tinted as stated,

and must not be RO powerful as to be of use for general

illumination purposes
THOMAS H NESBITT,

Town Clerk

Town Hall Ssdncy,
80th October, IPI*_

ENGLISH
AGEÎ-.CY -The Undersigned, established

upwards of CO vears, confine themselves exclu

sively to a General Commission Business, are well

acquainted with Australian requirements and possess

special fací kies for purchasing goods to the best ad-

vantage In the English and Continentil markets

Indents should be accompanied bj
cash remittances,

or bank letters of credit, to ensure full trade dis-

counts. Accounts Eales rf produce under consignment
rendered promptly, and net proceeds

remitted or

, es ted to order

The Shipping Department has been largely developed
of late } ears, and where indents are sent direct to
manufactures the shipment and insurance of the goodi
are effected upon the most favour-able terms

B S LLOYD and CO ,

40 King-street Cheapside London T O

E
SPEDITION \RY FORCES v.

PAY OF RELATIVES OF TROOPS

FESSONS entitled to Collect Allotments of Patt

left by Troops of F -peditionary Forces should call at

Victoria Barracks, MONDAY, TUFSDAY, or WEDNTS

DAY THIS WEl-h, betiyoen hours of 0 a m and 5

p m
,

to receive payment
_DISTRICT PAYMASTER

A LL CONCERNED are hereby notified that a quantity
*1 of Sheep Dip stored by us in the name of J

PALMER, yvill bo sold by Auction, yylthout further

notice, yvithin two yveeks from date hereof, and at the
risk and cepente of yyhocycr it may concern unless

storage, and all other charges
are

paid forth« ith

RUDDER'S LIMIT! D,
42 Pitt street

_Sydney

I
MILL I*.OT be Responsible for Debts incurred in

my name by anj poison yyitbout my ytrttteit

authority
from this date l/ll/'H C G KNOW LES,

84 Pad ilngtoii street, P lddmgton_
WILL NOT le responsible for DI BTS contracted in

lin naine yitbout lui written authority
J t M COOO\N

43 Birehtr.

'Ahí NO HO that I bite \\ ÎUIDRA« N nij Tjpe
nilli" BiiMiit s tuned on at 01 Pitt street, bj I

WILL NOT be icspmsiblc foi jnj debts contracted
li mi linne without nit mitten JUtllo-itt from this

Hall 22 Cooper-Iroct *-uiry li Us

J
I Persun docs not t ill for Dressing ublc and Chalis

bt o/ll 14 thoi «111 be bold S Simons and Sous,
121' hine s-treet Neittoi II

WILL

ii bei c do not stoi slindci
S li Collin« D2 ('ii st W'r

Uionipton, lo
_-

. - -. Carson_
ffFREBlt notifj \gents Hint I haye ytithdrayyn nu

Busing» from Sale, N, Brosnan, Newtown.

IF PRACTICE MAKES PEEFECT,
Then Dentist Arthur T. Pittar, whose long

and «uc

cesiful practice
in this city has proved a boon to

thousands of auffercrs, certainly merita the forefront

position which he occupies
in the ranks of the Dental

Profession.

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS,
FEE 2/6.

BY MY SPECIAL METHOD are all that it) claimed for

them, mid I am as firmly convinced ns to its pain

lcssncss and harmlcBsncss as are my patients.

AND I AVILL FORFEIT £100

If an atom of pain
is felt whilst I am using it.

ONLY ADDRESS,

OrPOSITE MARK FOY'S, LTD.,

Corner Liverpool nnd Castlereagh streets.

THIS RETAINER

PREVENTS LOOSE PLATES.

NIGHT DENTISTRY,
Open from 9 a.m. till 0 p.m.,

and from 7.S0

till 0 p.m. daily, except Saturda.vs, when Sur-

geries are closed at 0 p.m. for the day.

DENTIST ARTHUR T. PITTAR.
Please note address above,

moved./
___

I left Oxford-street over three years ago, about the time Mark Foy'» re

NOVEMBER'S NEEDS

FOR LAWN, GARDEN, AND ORCHARD.

November, with it« summer «un and occasional nor'-westers, is the critical period of all

plant life.

It is then you
need to keep busy io that the good effect of October rain« be made per-

manent for the summer.
<

Keen the hose going-you can hardly give the ground too much. If you need hose

rood, reliable, imported boje, from renowned makers, you will get it at bedrock- at

Danks'.

HERE ARE HOSE AND OTHER HINTS

FOR THOSE WITH GARDENS & ORCHARDS

SERVICEABLE RUBBER HOSE, special value, ila

6Jd. Jin OJd ft, 00ft colls.

ACME ARMOURED HOSE, protected for use on

concrete paths and rough places, Jin Dd, {in lOd

ft, 50ft coils.

LIGHT HOSE FOR LAD'ES USE. India-rubber

Cotton-covered Hose, light and lasting, 'in 7'd,

jin Dd ft. 60ft coils.

HALF-PENNY PER FOOT LESS for any of the

above by taking full colls or for remnants.

LAWN SPRINKLERS AND NOZZLES-We have a
i large assortment of the«e.

suitable for every requirement.

A NEW RAIN MAKER. HANDY HOSE MENDERS,

MADE BY DANKS.
'

«M BACH.

,>.. M_
Can be fixed In ttvo minutes. Simply hammer

You have "often remarked: "There la nothing lut«

the Mpi lnto ttle en(l5 of the "ose.

the rain," Ohannel Irrigation is not a patcl, «, l^**-«*^ the" leîlhfhCn
the ",e °'

the rain. Hose Watering i» only partially effec-

tive. The Water must fall In drops through ti.

"TTXTTMlyrTT TO A "VrT.
air to do the utmost wad. WINDMILLS AND

rp^r;:r^bVVu::.rr PUMPING PLANTS.
like spray, which, r> It falls, take, up oxygen

THß ^^ THAT ^.^
from the »ere. and become, a, nea, real

^ ^^ ^^ ^^
rain

a« possible. gaTC you money.

This New Sprinkler
ha, many practical point. S.v. you

wo^
which will create for it a big »le in Australia. p...

For instance, it can be regulated and adjusted to

jou lubricating expense.

DANK8' "BILLABONa" WINDMILL WILL

"
«.t.<-ir,r »nd to product please you by Its simplicity of structure,

prevent under or
over watering, ano to prouue. ^ ¿rior *,ixanlstn|ri lt5 light-running,

from heavy rain to fine mist. The rotary beac:
its ^^

«placed, bearings, its
perfectfrom ncavy rai

automatically goyerniiig device, its self lubricating, ita

«orita upon a tvatcr cushion, whicb automática ty
pVoofness apainst etery contingency.

r»TlatM the pressure, prevents Motion and wear,

regt»
.

. ", .""v« ta be eanally fed Many years of experience behind it, experience of
and enables

a number of sprays
to be equally eu

«any^. ¿.«kg-rowd ,u tne tlme. W« «ay

from one pipe or hose. It is the mill that will-you will say it is a gilt
from one PIP* ^^ lnvc8tm(;nt PuU lt t0

plCce--cirapare
It

-

with any-you'll then buy a "Billabong,"

Call and ta»peet, or write for illustrated Pamphlet.
g ^ <t0(.k ", p^g fOT ,rery

riving further partícula«
*«* íAemt> *or ,eM

purpose. On- ENGINES that «re inexpensive and|

of sprinklers tor field irrigation.
efficient.

YOUR LAWN DEMANDS

A WEEKLY SHAVE.

Perhaps >ou shave yourself daily, but there will be "o necessity to do this with your lawn. a. ta*.'

FoT^cIen'i;. lability, and low price,
our present stock of Mower, is unexcelled. Why Pay

morcï

"in, .1,1, Vannin. Win "THE SOVEREIGN." 40/. a 121n, 8-blade, high

No. 1-A «diable
mower withplata*?"««?,» J mower, with ball bearing.. Uin wheel, ad

wheels. 3 blades, lOin, 18/. i-'n.

^^ ^^ ^ ^¡t.ú_m__gt <¡__ exti» abort

26/, Ï6ln, 28/.

DANKS,

OTHERWISE JOHN DANKS AND SON PROPTY., LTD»,

324 PITT-STREET, NEAR LTVERPOOL-STREET, SYDNEY.

EVERYTHING FOR THE IRRIGATOR.

ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS.

spread with a little butter,
will surely tempt «nany

an appetite this Summer.

\
On days like these-when everybody dislikes cooking

and cannot eat heavy foods-"Sto." just
"All the

bill" as a light, wholesome, and nourishing food.

Yet the "Bill" is inexpensive, because "Saos" are

economical to use. Ask your grocer.

"ALL THOSE IN FAVOUR, SA-0 !"

SYDNEY 8-HOUR ARTUNION, 1914.

RESULT OF DRAWING.
Pie. Win's; No.

58-259,110
59-234,235

60-354,894
01-152,708
62-117,020
63-285,168
61-112,709
65-218,768
60-280,994

67-358,097

65-340,724
69-254,934

70-180,747
71-242,154

72-301,706
73-191,647
74-166,360
75- 354.C62
78-353,856

77-131.881
78-214,422
70-220,330

60-78,740
81-72,802

82-202,811
83-101,350
81-207,487

85-244,153

80-317,680
87-01,115
88-233,820

80-119,003
00-102,600

01-240,623

92-118,994
.

03-207,050
04-326,056
05-347,234
00-111,920

97-179,604

08-174,755
99-77,597

100-232,701

101-91,S31
102-309,718
103-93,428
104-212.850

105-352,178

105-232.OS0
107-342,058

108-131,231

109-180,278
110-231,027
111-95,748

112-70,300

113-167,330

Pie. Win'g No. Pze. Win'«;
No. Pie. Win'gNo,

114-103,617
110-319,928

116-193,701
117-74,184

1113-353,615
119-1(1,080

120-279,485
121-332,896

122-241,964

"^-323,667
124-131,245
125-314,880
126-347,795

127-172,027

128-294,478
129-252,811

130-278,939
131-204,227
132-213.550
133-275,826

134-249,717
135-165,261

138-09,240
137-vt05,998

138-115,098
139-160.334

140-148,551
341-77,020

142-149,650
143-176,304
144-309,965

145-273,620

146-252,952
147-217,072
148-250,079

140-238,015
150-65,310
151-220,286

152-232,418
153-186,503
154-285,728

155-334,742

150-318,47«
157-310,072

168-198,013

159-127,389
160-145,603

101-130,136
102-89,228

"

214.427

164-132,057
165-335,040
100-81,565
107-112,326

,168-166,389

109-277,414

170-198,765
171-205,708
172-120,604

178-134,605
174-4)5,443

1Ï5-141,353
176-276,290

177-132,1104

178-280,583
179-310,248
180-349,695
181-810,188
182-139,848

183-290,205
184-234,651
185-118,022
186-338,999
187-103,163

188-105,414
189-77,215
190-272,796
191-234,769

102-111,751
193-90,819
194-190,085
195-139,310

190-110,023
107-289,001
108-103,083

199-366.507
200-248,012

1201-287,261

!202-888,009
203-66,377
204-123,457

205-82,200

206-335,764
207-297,434

208-311,247
209-172,765
210-215,651
211-344,017

,212-246,770

213-191,279
214-243,229
215-80,342

216-127,713
217-83,665
218-172,313
219-207,1)00
220-160,493

221-202,670
222-241,025
223-293,030

224-237,606'

225-284,082

227-293,200
228-282,741

1229-212,302
239-267,509

31-325,449

1232-366,205
233-06,602

|234-181,001
285-63,087

236-289,162

237-122,132
238-«60,911

239-65,627
240-146,162

¡241-277,612

,242-277,945
243-243,357
244-210,284

245-193,702
¡240-242,058
247-3)6,305

¡248-353,655
249-222,030

250-82,049

¡251-293.084
252-313,056
253-135,066
254-254,900

255-282,742
258-300,001
267-184,567
258-337,313

259-87,761
260-63,858
261-139,754

262-100,056

263-108,951
1204-342,383
1265-328,671
1266-251,892
¡267-101,301
268-87,355

¡269-181,813

270-191,658

271-09,573
272-356,71«

1273-321,981
274-859,477
275-325,682
276-329,018

77-261,178
278-101,872

279-192,948
|2S0-134,606
281-71,060

.282-205,521
283-355,453

284-310,803

Pie. Win'gNo.,«*«. Win's No.

285-105,12« U'3-139.3U2
280-98,801

287-142,397
288-852,972
280-128,002

290-266,972
291-261,007
292-106,845
293-340,734

294-217,403
295-351,020

200-299,402
¡207-351,628
298-168,604
299-66.020
¡300-123.073
,301-68,578

¡302-163,978
303-364,879

¡304-107,608

[3115-337,988
306-225,265

¡307-143,845
808-178,772

309-313,236
310-320,712
311-297,084
312-241,319
313-70,331

314-166.107

316-142,371
318-137,603
317-247,001)

318-83,175
319-351,815
320-153,498
321-282,611

..122-335,679
323-133,599
324-141,095

325-345,815
326-354,179

327-321.696

328-148,920
329-303,206
330-270.056

¡331-342,900

332-165,799
333-280,703

¡334-118,188
335-224.496
330-328,268

337-194,350
338-217.762

1339-357,663

¡340-161,624
¡311-235.433

342-361,812

We, the undersigned, hereby- certify that we havethis day witnessed the mawing of the »bov» Art

nd declare the same has been conducted in a proper manner, and with absolute fairnessUnion-, and

(Signed).
CHARLES THACKERAY, "The Sun,"
S. U. WILSON, "Evening News,"
O. H. SNOAVDON, "Worker,"

The Prizes will be paid over to the winners
Hall, Goulburn.strcet, Sydnev.

Trades Hall, Sydney. Oct. 31, 1914.

with absolute fairnea».

SAYJ.0 YOUNO, ¡Sergeant of Police.
JOHN HEPHER. M.L.O.

*""<?'.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6, at 10 a.m., at the Trad«

JOHN W. DOYLE, Secretary.

MTJHICIPAL COTTNCH KQTICEB.
TlTUMClPUi COUNCIL OF SYDNEY

LLATif S 01 0\I ORD STRLLT

NO1 111 is hereby given tint i Plan showing the

proposed Levels of Ovford street between liverpool and

llourl e streets is now ljmg in the Office of the City

°uriejor I own Hall bvdnej und all poisons inter
estel in snell rtibllc w iv are hereby requited to set
forth in writing within one month from the first pub
lieitiijii of this Notice my objection to the adoptim
of such pian and ilso any claim for loss or dunaBe

tint thej mav. su tiin by the a loption thereof
THOMAS II NLSDin

Town Hall Svilnej Town Clerk

list October 1011_

MEDICA!, CHEMICAIS, ETC._
DRUMvLNNtbS

CUItLD by Dr S1KAA .> »ANTI

ALCOHOL Voluntary Secret, Home Treatment

Registered bj Cov el ninelit AA rite Dr ¡sIHAV, 1st,
123 Collins street Melbourne_

ECZI
M A OLEAC tcsted'Melb Homoeopathic Hot.

with great
nueces» Jars 4/0 and 2/0 (post

4d extra)
i Hordern»' «gd ill Chembrt«. Whslenlc, Elliott Bro*

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
JAMES

H. ADGER, Skin
Specialist and Hair Cultnr

íst, haB remoled to 7 Bligh-st.. opp. Union Club.

KEYS FITTED, LOCkS REPAIRED. LON'GSÎMW,
Lockimith, 281 Pitt-st. Tel

, City 445J._
BR

Uh hinds ol
Jetyellci-y replatcd yyjth Cold or Si!.er,

-

cheap. 12 Myrtlc-st, citj._ _
LIGHTERACE,

Toyyage done, ostini,tes giyen loi
all parts of barb.

Tel., W.
1510, or Citj JA

_IECTÏÏRES._
THURSDAY,

5th NOVEMBER, AT 8.

SYDNEY TOWN* HALL.
MR. DAN CRAWFORD, F.R.O.S.,

y\ ill Lecture on

WONDERFUL TRAVELS IN AFRICA,
or the Uttermost Man in the Uttermost Parts of the

Earth.
The Lecture will be Illustrated by Marvellous Pic-

ture taken in Central Africa.
ÂDWBSLOH FEE**. COIXBOTION.

ON. THE LAND.
' -.-,

- FARM AND STATION.

GOOD FARMING PAYS.

Amid the -widespread story of failure and

loss In the wheat flelds owing to the drought,

it must be admitted that the value of fal-

lowing and properly working the land has

proved Itsolf. From many quarters comes

testimony of the superiority of the crops

growing on fallowed land, where growers

have every promise of taking off a really

good crop at a time when wheat and fodder

are of extra value, while neighbours who

have adhered to the old practice of sowing

the stubble land are receiving little or no-

thing In return for their labour. A specially

Interesting example of the practical value

of the application of proved scientific

methods lu wheat-growing is to be found in

the Tamworth district In the experience of

Mr. J. E. O'Orady. That« gentleman was for

some
'

years editor of the "Agricultural

Gazette," but about two years ago started

farming at Nemingha, determined to put Into

practice the Unes advocated by the depart-

mental experts. He has done so, and with

marked success. To-day he is urging his

fellow-farmers to do the same thing, simply
because he has proved Its worth, and thoy

would be wise to do so.

Last year Mr. O'Grady obtained 30 bushels

to the acre, and this year expects to havo

about the same, although the drought has been

one of the worst on record. He lias received

the beBt results from Yandilla King, which

he considers the most suitablo wheat for the

Tamworth district. He started this year by

ploughing early, and every time rain fell

harrowed, with the object of making a surface

mulch to keep the moisture In the soil. With

one ploughing and three barrowlngs at a cost

of about 5s 9d per
acre he had a splendid

looking crop on
BO, acres before the rain fell,

and Intended to cut for hay if the drought had

not broken. Ho estimated that If ho had

been forced to do this he would have realised
about £200, which would have been suffi-

cient to see tym through the year on the right
side of the ledger. As it happened, an Inch

of rain fell just when it waa most needed,

and now the yield will be ample. Mr.

O'Qrady's contention is that under the

moisture conservation system oven In tho

worst year the farmer is almost certain to

Bet hay, which Is a good deal bettor than

nothing. The merits of the system he fol-

lows are proved by the fact that when his

crop was fully 3ft high some of those around

htm had been eaten right off. One farmer in

the locality spent 30s an acre on three plough

ingB over a couple of hundred acres and got

nothing at all. The conservation system,

therefore, is not only moro certain, but it is

a good deal cheaper. For the cost of ono

ploughing the farmer can have halt a dozen

harrowlngs, which in a dry year would be

more than sufficient to conserve the moisture.

The system la especially applicable to thoso

districts where the winter rainfall Is unreli-

able.

In the Tamworth district records for tho

past 20 years show that, with the exceptions

oí 1902 and the present year, the rainfall

has beeni well up to the average of 26 inches,

bul Its Irregularity In the critical months has

frequently spoiled any chance of a good re-

sult. Over the samo period the wheat yield

has fluctuated remarkably, years in which

there has been more than tho average rain-

fall showing the smallest yield of wheat.

This is proof positive that farming In the

locality will never be carried on profitably

until growers adopt the system of conserv-

ing all molsturo In the soil, especially In the

early months of tho year, BO that they may

bo independent of tho rainfall In the critical

months. The present year of "drought ,haa

been a severe test tor the system, and the

splendid results achieved' by thoso farmers

who followed it are an effective answer to

criticisms. The advantage of tho system

la shown by the fact that tor fully tour

months practically no rain toll, and August

and September were the driest months on re-

cord, yet where the moisture had been con-

served in the Boll the crops grew and re-

mained healthy right to the middle of October.

As usual, no doubt, many of the Tamworth

farmers who pride themselves upon being

practical are still sceptical about the mat-

ter. Yet it
Is not practical to ignore proven

results, whether causea aro understood or

not. In this case the cause Is not really

difficult to understand. It ia not a mat

tor of growing wheat* without rain, but of

following methods that conserve rain when

It comes and holds the moisture available

for the use of the wheat plant when It re-

quires It.

I

RABBITS ON THE COAST.

The Port Stephens P.P. Board has very wisely

decided to vigorously force landowners to

destroy rabbits. Tho pest is getting worso

along the coastal districts and If farmers do

not wake up to the (¡anger confronting them

they will be put to much greater and moro

permanont oxpense
In the future. The rabbit

pest cannot bo taken too seriously, and com-

bating it In the early stages Is certainly the

cheapest method in the end. Evidently the

coastal men have not realised this, and the

necessity for fighting the rabbit. At the last

meeting of the board the stock inspector re-

ported that owners were not doing as much

aB they should do in the direction of checking

the onward march of the pest. Rabbits are

very numerous on the Infested arcas, and aro

breeding rapidly. The mild policy so far

adopted by the board and Inspector had ap-

parently not been appreciated hy owners lu

the, way that had been anticipated it would,
and he recommended that a vigorous systeni
of ^prosecution be adopted against all

owners who do not make continuous efforts to

destroy rabbits. The owner who systematic-

ally destroys, while his neighobour does next

to nothing, soon gets tired of the business, and

naturally complains about the administration
of the Rabbit Act. The hoard wisely Instructed
the Inspector to go ahead and prosecute all

landholders who are not continuously destroy-
ing rabbits In the Infested areas.

IMPROVING HORSE STOCK.

On the ground that the quality of horseflesh
has deteriorated, a demand has been made on
the Queensland Government for steps to be

taken to prohibit nny stallion standing for ser-

vice unless It conforms to tbe Government
standard of type and soundness. It was at

the same time suggested by a representative
deputation that premiums should be granted
to approved horses standing for public service.

The difficulty of getting auitablo remounts, and
their lack of type and character, though those
secured are admittedly a good, useful lot, seem
to have given rise to the proposal. At pre-
sent rejected stallions are not debarred from
service. The Goverpment buyer of remounts

mentioned that he could not get good horses
although prepared to pay £40 or £45 for them.

Good, active transport horses were also hard
to get. The Minister was sympathetic, and

promised to take steps to ultimately bring in

legislation. Incidentally it was mentioned
that there are 10,000 stallions in the northern

State. It is more and more obvious that in

all the States horsebreedlng will not! Improve

satisfactorily until unsound stallions are put
out of service. Compulsory examination and

registration has become a necessity.

IRRIGATION AREAS.

RUSH OF APPLICATIONS.

The drought has emphasised the benefit»,

which a man may expect to derive from the

holding of an irrigation farm.

It is only to be expected, therefore, that

there should be a large Increase In the num-

ber of applications received at ordinary times,
but during the last month the increase has

been far in excess of what was anticipated,
no less than 39 farms being granted durins
the threo weeks ended October 24 The ac-

tual applications have been much greater in

number, but some had to be refused for va-

rious reasons, one being doubt as to the bon»i
lides of the applicants. Where so many land
tteekers are applying, this greatest care is ne

cessary to ensnre that blocks are not
K*"ant,ca,

,to mon whose only object is to hold them fo.

'feeding ground»« for starving stock, and f»r

I felt as soon as rain comes.

I The rush during; the last, few wooUs has

been so j-rènt that the Commissioner ha»

I been unable'To' ¡,upply"tlio .Hcmlind, and the

practico -of-malting-farms nvtillablo unde.

¡permissive occupancy had to be adopted, ¡set-

tlers are allowed to take up farms for wlilcn

Iwater has not boen made available bj- g»i

'zetto notice, and in connection with walch the

rentals have not beep. llxcd.
The appjiciu-l

for permissive occupancy
taltca the rîih. cr.

the renta!, but at the same time I-, able o

form a fair estimate of the amount by com

parison with adjoining farms of simllai qual-

ity. In some cases the water will not -o

available for some months. Thti applicants

distinctly understand this, but Pending tie

completion of the canals and other irrpallon

works they arc able to -.«Use Inch- time In

nttenning to preliminary matloia. siich as

clearing and icnclns. *"* *»
I-;6-«1,1 ",

?"

they will get a fair sturt with

»».c£=»?";
vatlon BB soon as water can be suppilen ti

is-ofton the trcuml for ploughlnu.

I

SHOALHAVEN DISTRICT.

BEST SEASON FOR YEARS.

GROWTH OF MILK TRADE.

|

(BY OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

The Shoalhaven district has held its own

very satisfactorily this year, and, judging from

present indications, the forthcoming season

should be a record one in every respect.

Beneficent rains have fallen all along tho

coast, and already there Is a luxuriant giowtU

of grass, while crops are doing splendidly.

Milk supplies uro plentiful; in fact, much more

Is being produced than can be taken by tho

Sydney companies and a greater proportion of

the output la belng'turned into butter» than is

usually the case at this period of the year.

The remarkable growth ot the milk trade

south of Kiama is evidenced by tho fact that

last year the revenue derived from sending

milk to Sydney was £10,701 morn than would

have been received had the same amount been

turned into butter. In view of these figures

it is not suprising to find that dairy farmers

as far as Conjoin are keen on getting a share

of the good things going, and iutend in the

near future to .isnd their milk by motor lorry

to Bomaderry station, a distance of about 30

miles, whence..it will be entrained to Sydney.

The scheme appears to bo quite a feasible

one, judging from tho experience of Kangaroo

Valley, which sends a dally supply of milk to

Sydney. Although the distance from the

valley to the railway station is not so great

as from Conjola, the difficulties of transit are

considerably greater. Farmers in this district
aro enthusiastic regarding the success of motor

I traction.

At the Berry factory 39,0151b of butter were

manufactured during September, showing an

increaso of nearly six tons over the previoua
month's figures, while 41,000 gallons of milk

were treated for the Sydney trade. Suppliers'
cheques amounted te £2837, in addition to £276

,

received' for butter exported from the district

,

in 1913.

For many years past the Berry Agricultural
Society has been looked upon as one of tho
most progressive bodies on the coast. That
they intend worthily upholding the traditions

i

of the past is shown by the recent decision

of the committee to expend the sum of £500

In further Improvements to the showground.
New and up-to-date cattle yards are to be

1 erected, and the stables are also to be shifted
from their present position to a more suitable
site on tho other side of the ground.

The lucerne plot Bown by Mr. Mark Morton,
M.L.A., a few months ago, baa exceeded all

expectations, and has been cut twice during
the past «Ix weeks. The success of this plot,

.
wblch was laid down under the supervision of

the departmental Inspector for the district,
Mr. Makin, will no doubt Bpur other farmers

to similar effort, and thlB excellent feed,
wblch is eminently suited to coastal condi-

tions, is bound to become popular. Further

south, at Moruya, MessrB. Heffernan Bros.,

who already havo a few ncros of land under

lucerne, havo recently begun to clean up and

get ready a further 16 acres for the same pur-

pose, and ai various other centres along the

coast farmers are following suit.

The condensed milk factory at Nowra, which

was closed down recently for a couple of

months, is now in full swing again, and a

large quantity of the milk produced around

Nowra Is being treated here, Instead of be-

ing sent to Sydney, Since the -outbreak of

the war, Borne difficulty has been anticipated
la getting condensed milk from overseas, and

aa a result,' the local product has been brought
mr.re prominently before the public. Lai'Ke
contracts havo been entered into by the com-

pany, and Its success should now be assured.

The revival of this industry has In somo

n.cnsuro resulted in reducing the amount it
milk for Sydney, and thus assisted suppliers
all round.

Despite continued advice from experts, and
the object lessons affordod by the success of
herd testing associations on the North Coast
and elsewhere, the South Coast farmers aro

still lacking as regards their knowledge as to
tho real commercial value of their stock. It

rr.ust, of course, be admitted that there aro

a r.umber of good producers on the South
Coast, but no herd is free from wasters, and
It le impossible to say which aro tho wasters
am*, which the good cattle without a proner
system of testing. It might bo a compara-

tively easy matter to pick out some of the
best In the herd, but the most export Judga
would find great difficulty in picking out tho
Y.oiBt cattle. Farmers should remember that
oven if It cost them three or four shillings a

, heuci per annum for each cow. It would be

money well spent, and it io certain that even

Ii they only had them tested for twelve
niortha, there would be many surprises thtt
would open the eyes of the most sceptical.

IRRIGATION AREAS.

BENEFIT FROM DROUGHT.

HIGH. PRICES
'

FOR AGISTMENT.
In hlB fortnightly report the Irrigation Com-

missioner states:
As the season advances the benefits of

irrigation become moro and more apparent.
There Is, perhaps, hardly a settler on the
area who does not now see possibilities In
his lrrgatlon farm of which he was, perhaps,
previously unaware. Hardly a day passes
but the representatives of pastoralists make
a round of the arcas, endeavouring to obtain

fodder for their stock, and prices which, on

the face of theo, appear to be extremely good,
are being offered to settlers wltb established

I lucerne. One pcund per acre per month is

quite a (usual thing A number of settlers

aro accepting these offers, but It Is veiy
doubtful whether they are wise In so doing.
Although the leturn' from a BO-acre block
under lucerne leased for grazing purposes in

this way would undoubtedly be a handsome
return, serious injury to the lucerne stand,
is bound to follow, even If, as If often the

]

case, settlers take the precaution of arrang-
ing that tbey are to be allowed to remove I
the Btock from the paddock whenever It re-

quires lrriaatinir
'

Fine offers are also being made for fod-

der of all kinds. Only recently a settlor
sold a Btanding stack of last year's vvheaten

hay, which he obtained from 30 acres, for

£240, and he has sold the standing crop for
this year on the same area for a similar

figure. This settler started operations with

about £250 capital, and be has hnd a hard

struggle, but oan now see well ahead of him.
He intends io follow his present crop with
maize planted about December. His soil is

i excellent, and, judging by the results obtained
from the various experimental plots planton
by the Department of Agriculture last De-
cember, he should get a good return. As-

suming he obtains a fair return from his
maize during the latter six months of the

year, this, idded to the return from his jat
crop, will net him a very fair total on his
year's work, considering the limited capital
with which, he commenced operations. it
might bo added, that previous to coming to
the areas, this pioneer was a coal miner en-
gaged for many years In the Newcastlo dis-
trict, and, In tpite of the heavy work

'

and
hard struggle be baa had to

come througn,
he feels conlllont that his decision to embark
on agricultural work was a wise one.

Lucerne is in great demand, and high prices
can be obtaiaod by the fortunate few who
have any to dispose of. Had the drought
come a year or two

later, the area wouldhave been of much moro benefit to tho pas-
toralists

In Riverina than It is at the
present time. Very largo areas of lucerne
aro going In this year, but they will be of
little or no b3.iefit until next season.

RABBIT POISONING..

Mr. J. E. A. Floiance holdB that the regu-
lation prohibiting the poisoning of rabbits
Is ultra vires. In the course of a letter ho
nlso says:-"It is absurd for us to be asked
to support and help the Government in wa.'

time if Ministers, in «i spasm of panic uxiety
to 'shoyv willing' to a certain chi3s, attempt
to fundameutally alter existing, luws by Min-
isterial proclamations, If the Minister ser'

ouoly thinks that rabbits are needed for food,
or will provide work for the unemployed in

trapping, the*re are. umple on the Croivn lands
under lils control to provide food and labour
for many years."

Mr. Tarburton Bossley, Willoh, Brewarrina,
writes: After many yoarB of experience on both
plain and mountainous country, I am lirmly

? convinced the poison cart la absolutely til«

most efficacious method yet dli-cot
«rp* it»»

keeping the rabbits In <-hei k > < -p, mc ha*

proved a ghastly failure, and «hould op 11»

couraged If the present uo «inn««i »lal»

to support the tabbil intU-at-j (s> ut'l«l*.

they should set apart certain aun* i«*u-oly

enclosed foi the spoclal 'ireodlng li t rab-

bits, but certain!} should not mu»" an. ot

private imds with free era's, etc

It is not alone the IO-JJ o' t to

grass they consume, but rmb,*w piHou
the froui d, st* tnat it takes ic s to re-

cove- its norj-rl condition (if ever) ift»r

tncy re ondit ttri

A Co-iinnu i ockl- TMÍOJ -T' o real li*
tlors i\til bo tho nit.aii3, i- a yrij »bert

time of ci entine- tho grcntcot life l*t ot of

rabbit"* this fatdto hat o\pr lnoyyn belo-

ra! case« which dlrcctl) point to lb s *.f.»

of affairs ha\e como under raj notice within,

the. ltKt couple of Ua>s Iii ce ot-cup
T¿ O'

leiseu tinnctted linds ".pre no in"d jy lui

ibt't insi cctoi to destroy, th« nbb s tunro

on 1 oisonint, boluc; prohibí d tie cn»

dcavouiod to tot trappers but or np*-1 ruca

ing mon
who engage in Ibis o muli l* ey

wpio met with tho rojomder ,'IH th«ir» y oro

too many kittens for thom to uki» on t-ap

ping so the lessees are In ft qua-ti'ir) n-s to

what they can do As ihnnriiii: »-art« ou

these holdings in t ici t,a-,B *uin'«-.ut--n

would bo too slow a proenn» lo »dort .»Hot**,

tho time (ten dals) ghi; hy I'm inup-y-îor
for destruction and diebil g one ha* »Is" to

be cast aside for the same i»da«-y
«??> r'»-»

because it Is too expensive to » ? ipt on *H»M<
land or on land not yvholl)

»itlncd -rim a,

labbitproof netting fence 'l-fel
ii nut <"o»

not be successful!} undortiti c- uni 1 land U

wire-netted and ill hollow li/6-i «nd ft»rbo-cr

burned off Now those tine Ut-rtholderu

will probably be prosecuted and rtnpd aft»"

tho ctpirj of the timo glatit br tho rabbit,

linspectoi for failing to tu* i i rabbit«,

though their hands havf b"on i iw 'tiill> tied

by a Minlsteilal regulation *iov mitcy uior»

landholdeis are there in the ''im .* lay wb*a

jiind
tlicr*veh co pit ccd in a sitrilar lO'i-'irc"

:

MINIMISING DROUGHT. , .

j

SOME .SOUND SUGGESTIONS.

I The Chief Inspector of Stock recently cireu
'larisod the P.P. Boards, requesting Informa-

tion for the official board uppolntcd to in-

quire into questions relative to droughts
and the best methods of combating same.

In replying, the following sound »tugges

tions have been forwarded by the Narranden*

P.P. Board:
Something might bo done by stockowners

themselves In the way of growing and con-

serving fodder during good seasons.

Improved railway facilities for removing
stock In the shape of a very material Increase

In the amount of rolling stock now available,

j

more trucking yards at convenient places
along tho lines, with improvements in tho

j

arrangements no.w provided for loading and

unloading stock, duplication of main line tei

Victorian border, and introduction of uniform

gauge throughout the States would tend

greatly to assist stockowners In their

struggles to minimise the effects of severe

, droughts In the country.
I

At the same time attention should be

directed to the necessity of retaining all ne-

cessary travelling stock reserves without cur-

tailment. It Is recommended that the man-«

agement and control of all such areas should
be placed entirely In the hands of the P.P.

Boards or vested In a special commission ot

practical men, the controlling body to have

power to Impose charges on travelling stock

using the main routes, such money to be

used In tho supervision and Improvement of

the reserves, including destruction of noxious

weeds and animals thereon.

| All reservations of areas for tho use of

travelling stock should be protected by a con-

dition that no -revocation of same could be

effected without a recommendation from the

local land board before which the controlling
i body should have a locus standl.

I

-

ELECTRICITY AND FARMING.

'.ADVANTAGE ENJOYED BY IRRIGATION

I ISTS.
I

In connection with the production of chaff

on the Yanco Irrigation area, although
settjers last year had fo pay the contract
rates of about 12s 6d per ton for chaffing,

a number of them are now In a position to

cut their own chaff with the eleetrlo power
supplied by the commissioner. This reduces

the actual cost of chaffing per ton to a very

great extent, and It glveB the settler an op-

portunity of doing the work In his spare

time when wet weather or some other cause

prevents him carrying on other work. The

supply of electric power 1B gradually being
extended all over the area, and In the course

of a comparatively short time It Is not too ,

much to anticipate that few settlers will be

without It, This puts the Irrigation settler
In an oven better position for the produc-
tion of chaff than appears at first sight.

THE MEAT TRADE.

VALUE OF STATE EXPORT DEPOT.

I Questioned by a representativo of the Ade*
laide "Advertiser" as to the future of the
meat markot, Mr. S. Kidman said:-"The
price of meat must be high until we got
heavy rains throughout. One thing we must

bo grateful to South Australia for, and that
Is the Government export depot. If wo had '

not that place to deal with our su.^lus,
cattle they would starve to death. The de-

pot has brought a lot of revenuo to the rail-
ways, as had It not been for the export depot .

here we should have had to send all our
cattlo to the Queensland works. It is one

of the best assets the State has, because It
has been able to deal with cattle which tbo

public of Adelaide would not think good
i enough to eat, but which In Glasgow and

Liverpool Is worth n.ore than the price for

prime beef In Australia."

BATHURST FARM RETURNS.

BATHURST.-The profit of £2 4s 4d per
acre on the 1913 operations at the Bathurst
Experiment Farm was the highest for five
years. Discussing this subject, Mr. R. W.
Peacock, manager of tho farm, stated that
the financial results amply demonstrated tho
value of the practice followed. The main

points In the system were: Cereal crop ono

j
year and fodder crop the next on the same

area, no cereal crop being sown without hav-

ing been preceded by flvo months' baie fal-
low. This bare fallow was kept free from

weeds throughout the fallowing period. Mr.
Peacock added: "Considering that during the
past 13 years the rainfall In tho Bathurst dis-

trict has been under an average of 20 Inches,
fallowing In this part of the west Is essential

for successful farming. Those district far-
mers who fallowed last

year are reaping tho

reward of their forethought by securing ex- - .

collent crops. The Bathurst dlstilct has

proved to be one which is not so seriously
affected by extremes as many others. During
tho 1002 drought upwards of 23 bushels to ,

the acre were grown at the farm, and It 1«

quito likely
that the crops will yield over

,

30 bushels during the present season. Good
farming will always give profitable returns."

I
-

GIVING UNCOOKED OFFAL TO '

PIGS.

I
An inspector of the Health Department rccentlv

pioceeded against a
country butcher for a breach of

th« Cattle Slaughtering Act, 1003, in
giving uncooked

offal to pigs as food. The
regulations to this »ict

'provide that
any carcase, or portion of a carcase and

any offal, blood, or refuse to be used for the purno-u
of

.pis
or

poultry feeding, shall be
boiled for "a

period of not less than one hour, and no anima'
matter shall be given to pigs or

poultry uria« ?¿
boiled. In defence it was pleaded hat

eVery fadlitv
Ts P«.» b'' the defendant for

cooking the offal buthis employee had neglected to avail hlnKclfnf ii

,As lhere yvas nothing in the Act m-klnTV J__.
.personally liable for breach of a statntorv nroS1'yvhon he alone yvas responsible iZ Vi,-T .

nrovÍ£Íon

defence put forward Ad no thin f"Ä it°
.plover yvas fined.

'

'' ma tn» em..

I
--

I OF INTEI5TST TO rfflN LAWES

i Amazing Experience of a Lady Reader
Who SaysBEST PHOPMOID COUES FROM
ENGLAND

orniiAN pnoDUCT INFEMOK

Several months
ago articles -pocarcd ir the leatili«;scicntltle journals

describing the
romarlfiblo frillglowing properties of a ne« food product called p"iori moid, which is said to produce woi dorftil results In

1

improving the fl"iires of thin, undo eloped women <r|well as
increasing the icrve force -ind vitality of ilic»who were weak, nervous and (.cnerallj run d w11As I ni}self bad been

weak, nervous, and terrlblv .hinIfor a number of vcars, I nsited tho idviCc or 1 ivI
chemist, who told me that phonnoid «as undoiib'id vthe most yyonderful concentrated food produet ivvknovvn and oclvhcd me to trj oin- o' (be stui tard20 grain phonnoid tablet« a« nrenarcd b> Hie Ir'er
iiitional Chemicnl Compinv of London Hie

qiialit ofwhich is va'tlj superior to that
«uppllel by Gemían1 itioratoiies I fallowed hu» ndvi^e tiling one vtirut

before each mea1 and to my 1

nonisliirent hep-cn nfeel better nt once Hv nervousness
dt(,ippe..rcd, ni

appetite unproved
? be-,in to lui on

welelit, n-i'.
I

most ustonislung cf all
my bust measurement Incr iced! ?» inclus 111 our we Ls, and I now look better andfeel better tlnn 1 »«ver did trio--« I nskeri

my cneiru-t
.ibciil the I list development ind lu -old me an incrtii-cd bust »'evelopmcnt IIWUVH followed the me of
phonnoid, and iliut llicieforc in

ipiti of its vo'4er
ful nerve strenfftheiiing, Hct-h building;, and lieilth pre
ducinc; propcrt'e.« it should not be used bv 1-di .*
who

objected to
'iiireasing the tizc of the lmot and

ImiiriviiiK their ll"u-<:s
LMI'ORl \Nf-In order io picvo the superiority o'

Phonnoid prrpnicd in 'heir labontories ovir rho Or
min product, the International Chemical Company it

London, P O llox -'«9, Sydney, N 8 W, nnnounce

that thev «Hi send 11 largo package as

««?^'V "J«by all chemist« at 6/ ncr
box, fuouf*

for two weeku
trial peat freo to any address 'n Australasia, ou re-

cap of n port office ¿de- for
6/^and

«ree tore-urn
tho money to an* one who I« Mt attalM witt US
KfOltfc-^M. -.--.»--?-?
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BIRTHS.
BRITTTN- Oclnher .11, at Macarthur House, Parri

matu, the ytifc of H L IJrillcn-a son

CRliALL -October ii, it l*,ursc I'liclpo' I'rivatt Um.

pllal, Quinton road, Man)}, lu Mr. and Jin, J. 1

t'rmll-a
diuUittr.

tONdWIII -Siptcnilicr 23, to iir and liri Harold
Tongyilll, Currityceni

Malton,
t obar-a son

ECAR1 I -October 8, Uli, li Dunacar, Hie »nenuc

btrallificld, to Mr. and JIrs ""amucl fcurfc-»

djiit.)ilci

MAREIAGE3.
tAWSOS-ROPI li ISON

-

Octubcl o, 10», al t.lchi*

I'rcdjltiiaii (hiutli, In bit Cei ige Cluhncio il \

li iib nu (.um ilk, clin HUI ni Hie lite Uliban'
lan-on ol Muilcl till , lo Sr

j lue, daughlci c1

Atidri iv RnbtrlMin, u li inlioe, Mudgee

DEATHS.
COORI fllilcr 1, 1

II Iii li Riininnd,
second

?on if Alii I JII' Vi,! M i i li,
i

Í 20 Dota sited
Sunn ur Hill >" i

. na., and 2 months

COD! ls-0 lulu r i lill it i Hen iliac, Lurline

Ural, Iiulouinlu, Hi Juill ( untie

Ui\M NOM ml 11 I, Jill 1 Milln, ynnie Mu}, le

lui i
ii ii iii «I (li Itiy I biri-* (line uf Wijncv,

llt.nl .luir Hu fiiliriul »111 Inn «uni lofl'll

mid (omi mi s Moi tu
II

V

CIII<1, hill (
t oi.tr street,

til}, lids (Min In Mil nicoll, lit 1 uelo li mi I tlltncc
bj lum i ii linn li iyiii"' Mnrliuij Million, 1'igciil

i-licct,
it lr> ii clod , loi- Uiurih ol 1 ? ¡.land eenie

Icrv. RooUooil

FRANCIS -Oclobrr
II, lill, accident illy 1 illcl al

I'lddiihtoii, lue, iii nK liclmi I only «on of Uri
bille i i mci',, nul m phc« of Mu- lliiirlii ol Ivui

nell, (jliihlonc liol billilli igcl 10 ycais

luncnl lenT (intuí Ruluu Station, tins (Mon-

da}) iRcinoon, at Jo, for Woionoij Ccmclei}, bulli

crlund

OMI»- Oclobrr 31, 10U, lit Sj lucy, 1 i mels li Gall,
hie of Mullían, and -on of Hu lair* C ipi nu I II

II Rall, U'lh Regiment, vi 1
I 1 'fir» (Middini) )

IIA'llI RSLLY -Noycinhrr 3, mil. at her re ideiice,
Ccniston, 1 retlcricli slrccl, Rod dib, Mjit I hr-abct'i,
nlict of the lite 'lboinai Iltur* Hitterslcy, m her
«Sill year.

IIAHOOIi -Oclobrr 0, lill il lier lile icsidciice,
H'iirataii street, I niton,

( luilulli tim,
relict ot the

late John llijlodt, m hu 7.ml \<ni

aiMiAUU- October di, lal
I,

ii hu late rcaidmrc,

*-oiutl"it, Cinjdon stud, I ii tmli IlinniiH, I'cirly

lol di linsbaiiil of Su ann iii llilluil, in Ins Ti I li

jeir, Iraiiug a lonny in"- wife Mil ilaugli'-r I
L*iO\S -October II, lill, \iniiidi, bcloird wife of

Oliycr Ijons, 'Hie *~|>il H III III

WACQt 1 IA - Nmonibcr 1, I'll!, at his laic mnlcncr,
Ning-ii l, Stmliopc ro ni Killi] i, Uilliim btieyn

"NI leijuccn, 1)1), i"cil ,1 yen

", \-«
> .

¡'

<H-M Hospital Cimden

M Mimi8 . w,",","' 'k1',Ij

"O'"' '"-"Uilir of Mr.

w7«.v7.?' V " "C"" c-blj'"-. .'«."J -0 jeir

M,J4í¡-^°V
"''«.?. 3 »I Mentwortli 1 alls Olm

lan, KmVn,,"1 ,,,!'' ',{, "V,'",.*1

Ma-"""' 0( "'"»

«l<)\1C01II in -o', ,,',',,'er ,' î'iiï accident illv Mid

«t I'jlnmiatla, Itobert Mi>ii|c,omcr>, u»od -<! y eira

ill ye.u°rt"
"^^ W 00"

"'.-' -.."??'

"

kooîiS; uged

PJll!i»V.'ll7VOrí??bcrli:,¡,
30?"

at h" ^ «sulence

'lai'lille, Houtc Hill, Itubcil leiree, i"cd "s

11

nl,^0V',n,,bt'r ,"'
KU "? (

«o-'on, Mjrtlc Ada

Daphne beloved joiine, "I daughter of Jam j, Andrew

ml Margaret l'y
, i0id ]b veirs

El'i'iON^- Oclobet 1, m )"" I,,te TcBulcnce, c1,

i cío,
o"

street, Itedfein, N ah n Innes dearlv loved

litiUMiid of Amy and father ot Alma bmmaiw

AM 1CI1I LI»-Novi inhir 1 11/11 al Sjdmj M itraret

.w',,l.y"Iovîd^'l"18llt"
"r Sl,,,,,> -1"1 I 11-vubctl.

11 iii I« II, of Dunelm, la Penknil street, Uoiuli, aced

U jcais.

ViOODUND-October 1! I'll', at Parramatta,
Ailhtir

lohn, dourly lovel hush nu! ot Louisa I \, ood

land, ufced 70 j ears.

"ttWCIii -October n, MH al her late usidence

loolal Itobert street Strathlleltl LIbabcth, beloved

?vlf. of lohn T. right nil drirly loved mother of

Nellie Planche, Allic lyy Ijdla Minnie, Lizzie,

lohn, junr,
Sjm uni 1 tliel n«port[tillj in her

«8tli year Interred nt Itookivool October SI A

di voted wife ml mother

YOUNG-October 31, at his late residence, Raeburn

Phillip street, Pan amalia, John loung, in his Mril

j car

IN MEMOEIAM.
Al 1**V\D1*R -In kind bul loving memory

of our dear

motin j Hiérela Alevandir
who departed this life

Viv ember and, 3000 CHU1- Jnwted by her

loving
son and daughter in 1-vv, Oeo tend Itaj

Alt Minder

Bit VD\ -In Kid hut loving
memorv of our dear

fillier, Hernani Brady, wbo dcpirtcd
this lite "vo

yeinber J, 1910 Myj lus dear soul rest in peace

Inserted hy Patrick and lohn llrady,
Mr and Jim

1» instable

BLItkL (OULltlN)-In ever loving memory of my
deir

wife, Annie Pinela who ili|jitcl (Ins liii NOVCIIIIHI

2, 1012 One of the most pure inllifiil Jill li t ol

vims Inserted by her lovin"' liubbind, latrick

llurlie, and two EOIIS, Jack anl Pat

111 lirOIv, -lu loving minioij of our dear little datigh

ter and sister,
Doreen, who pis^t 1 away "Nove ober 1

101), ut itegnttt rond live Dot I ui,e I 10 months

Gone, but not forgotten

Inserted by her lather, motliei ml sisters

«COltl'ü -Sacred to the sweet mernoo of our belovei

only son, Leslie, who died Novembir 1, lJlJ, a"cd

3 'cars

Vc miss Hie tinv hands, miss the loving t-mile,

Our bearii, arc bro! cn hut ti
little while,

\iiil wi 1
ill |Jbs

within Hie Icivenlv l-utes,

I
Cod comfoit

us Í od help
us vylule we wait

Nivel tnihotcn iv Ins <vei oiroyvmg inulliir ind

fitlur, Mr and AlrB George Corps

C1! Wv LI \ -In loving memory of my dear father,

I u dei Iel ,
who dcpirtcd this life November 1, 1000,

of Glebe

Wein not for the dead Urti have long pa
sed avvaj,

Hut le kind to those t'int arc willi us lo ii iv

A little token of levett that nalino can hhoyv,

'
Is due to our dear mother tint's now left alone

Inseilcd by his loving daughter,
Lime.

Ï* WAHI It -In ever fond memorv of my
deir husband

who died November 2, 110' "day Iii« 60til lest in

peicc Inserted by Ins loving wife, Margaret

Danalief

DAN'AIILIt -In fond memoir
of my dear hiabanu,

Martin, who dcpirtcd
tins life November 2 1J08,

at

Iho Warren, Alarnclville Inserted by his loving

wife, Margaret

CANA1II It -In loving memory of our deir father,

Vttrtfn »miller,
who departrd

this life on November

2, 1J00, at Hie \\ uren Mirriekvillc Inserted bj

his loving sous anl ilaue,hter«

DANAIU It -Of jour dnritv pray for the repose of

tho soul of Murlm Dmilier who depniled
this life

November 2, 1800 Stirel le-.ua, luve limey on his

soul
Inserted bj his toi row ina diughtcr, Kate

macaulay
Dil! Y- lu loving memory of our dearly lord son

mid brothei. Dun ild linn ,
who »as uifidiiiily

I

Mien in iiilinalii road, Lelclilimdt, on October M,.

1JU , ,

Deir us thou weil, mil justly dear,

We would no1 wi ep foi theo

One thought ».hull cheek the fulling tear,

\ 1
i-oin nu row thou mt free

Autels shall gund thy bleeping dust,

\nd tis thy
Suvioiu rosi,

'Hie grave iiiriui símil jield her trust,

And ind thv deep repose

Inserted bj his loving parents, brothers, anl sisters

FlViWOltlirí -In loving mernoo of our dear sou and

bl nillir who ptacd uvvny November à, 1011, iged -1

Duo jeir hua passe ii, our heulB ure billi Bore.

As linio goes on wo miss jon
more

TIWI (ed by his loung fillioi, mothci,
and sisters

It rp

Iill»l)~Tn loving memorv of
our dear did, who

dcpirtcd this life Novembei 1, 101.1, ut .¡7 John

bli cet, Ashfield
Although tho world divides us,

And som fiicn vyu iiinnot bec,
> Lit (lila Utile

toliin tell

We still i (member theo

Inserted bj lils loving d iui,lilcr uni son in law, Ivy

and llcrnian 1 oil
-

lOSSn -In loving
liioiinri of nu deir son and "m

.len biollier, Unis llniold
who depirted tills lift

Noyeuibii 2nd, W10 Inserted Ij
hu, loving

inotliir,

slklir, bl others II 1 P

C1 INN-lu loving mouton of C mge
Glenn who

di pin lui
tins life Noyeniliii -' lim Incited Ij

his two sons,
M lib nu mil bert < leim

BIlISDAIl'-In hning mon on "f my dell husbind

Tui who died November -,
1)1-, liiocitcd by ills

loy ¡tig wife.

CRIbDAU*.-In lotiug mcniori of our dru falber,

who dtparted lins lite nu \uvpnibtr 2, UM.!

l.tayos muy
wilh'*i, bul nninoii nnci will

Iiserlcd by his lonng -on ami dinglili -in law-,

'y/lmrlc-f and Jlaiy Ann, unit gumlelilhlicii.

IIANIGAN".-In iiflcilioniltp lillipilli» im . nf oin rirai

father, .linne» lliinigin, who ilcpniled lins life Nuyun

bpr a, 1013. To meium, titi ihm lii-nlnl liv lils

lotlng hons uni (IniKlilers, Will, .lim, I'rtd, uno

la-omrd, Minnie .mil lettie.

11 \X8LN.-In lining nienioiy of nu dt.tr wife and

mother, who .lied Nuyitiihu 2, 1 ii.. I" ubi 1" her

loving husband,
Albut IIHIM II, ami iliughlu,

Uni»

I.V'RAM.-ln lining itieinmj of nu dcai and (nil'

-on .mil oin bimbil, Willum '1
limitai-, «Im »IpjMrU'H

1lun lile at U,iull,li.iin Hill» iliti ni I isAiiniilli ) on

îioyembci 2, 11X17 liisdicil hy Ins lining mother,

"Mil,. SI. lngiaiu, .mil bii-lu .uni biotln i
m lui, ba

bina .uni li ill 1 < m
li

KillbON --\ tiibuli* of mulling luio In thi memory

nf oin dru iii'.f.u i ..

'

grandin uti» l. Jin. Ji-sli

hldton, whulii I,ntl i illnl boin nu Oilnbcr 2'i, I'll I

loin nunn it is .is di ,, m du

\s ill (lu bum you p.Ksirl num.

Iisulcd In lur ileiiiuiiii,. » Inbiri II. Ilihh and

I'aril Kell, J» «li* mil Uni MmiU, I'.lllh ;," I yjllnn

Wien, Alm und I ibu, Willi» und Maine Kui au,

and ahn little giaiidson, it ti In tv Mytis.

lll.NOl.l I In M.I bul louiii m. m HI of mi ,lnr

hush mil mil mu flthil, I'llinl y|ii"".ic. ulm

dcpilltid tins bil Noici.lhn I, 1'M. lill-: 111

sin,,I In his lining inf. iii'.l dahli,n

IIOIIRISON In fntl, ii liinj nun on (it inn licit

Uti ci, Willi mi Mu i .m wini tias-i.l |i,
ni fully nut

Nouinliii -. I'l nu otu. Mid.-, lillies igcl 01

ttir-. Nully .' mud
*

On, yi n In l ii. ml i-tltl lo niiinorv ilrir,

111, lullii"- li ii w, li» din nul s cl ,, | r

lum will ililli ih i lou like um
,

Ue.ui c it's

li
tit*.

,

To.liy binn*- bu .in uni lim u

Vlll lllul by his lollil,,
lliijllu uni son ill 1 iyv, Jfib 1

mid Hu -ill lulu, tri .milson, und grandit uiglilci,

bulli mid 1*1 min s

llOi:i(I*)ON \ lulu le nf loic and eiirlustlng mein

tit of otu din fii'i, .uni irriinlfjtlin.
Willum

Jit ni on. i*i" lind Suuiiibir 2, ,101., Sully inibsed

Ulm bli s liM'il lucr

II, »l,.|,s will

Ii-ul, n In his l.nSiii diniJilir aid uni. ami dangin

tciinliu, lily inn, (ml im.l Rn. Mollison, ami

"nam'-mi, uni ginini litijit. i. Min.I aid
\ lolcl

J'ol'l!l**ON In nul bul Innig un iiiuiy of mu deir

Mhcl mil Mandi 11 lift. Willum Munis m. wliu ile

I'lili.l
this Iii., \uuinliir ..

I'll I

lead, l.iiully

I.iglil.

liui.tl» mu lind wi bue '.ilteu jon

Whin al nuns tim -,,. iis sim!, .

Hill I »u y Ililli* hn.iu wini i ml muí ailuu¿ heart

'HUH* smiles bide .ill the while

liiMMid I» Ins Im mu- din-I...is ,n,| sons n, hw.

Mold »nil 1' J i.ib'ei, l.lsic und l'rnnk Robin

sun, uml gundi lulditii.

O'GItU)*,.-In (mid and lining uiciiiuit of mi d, ir

mollici. JO'IUIIUI Ulindi, who <li|iilt,,l tin. Jiff.

.Noyfinbcr i!, I'llxi. Min tin nsl in pine
Instiled

bj lur luyilii. (I'lvhtu "nile ils.i lui loum,

dauglitcr mid i.0i,.,n.law,
Mm .uni Rich ml I'mi,',,,,

ri'NIMoS I,, (omi und lui m"- ni. mm i uf Will.

y*hu
liut.Mil uujy in Nownibu 1, l'HJ liiscited lit

his eUler and Iiinihtr,
Uiu* and Jindu* i

Riri:,-In »ad und lonig meniorj of un il. ii luubiiul

?i, "I"-s'lcur
'.''her, 'llioniub lim, who .Icjnrlcl tin,

bir s ?uíwLn""m-
1*blc3 ^^cít. tt"'<'!l,'>' ."' 'Vmc,n

1 SíS __l 0¿*rJ<,Ted
one« from ova" home,

u_ Mut nev-x front our heart», _

, _,.,.

SPECIAL ADVEETU3MENTS.

MODERN CRAFTSMAN FURNITURE

SHOWING THIS WEEK AT HALL'S.

? 1\L iI\M. \OV ON ULW K M .GMHCLST RWGI (

oi DIMM» »OOM \\n BEDROOM cmrisMW
lUnN'HUni

, -ÎPLI-NDID^ JI«DL IN 0\lv

Till SOU!) CONNIK! CTION AMI tllAUTV OF

DISIC* IN IH1S IUIiMIUItl MSI APl'fc\L TO

AllribllC DOM! 1 UltNlblll Iib

Ii 10U III ABOUT IO t t RNPslI, C\IL AND

itrciivi on» isriM.n lui- 'MIL UND M»L

Ol'!. e,Ori|)S M MIMI! IN I! M1 Hbll PRICfS
» ii UNVDLL IO I .Lb -.\niit. ion ouït i;\ncc

ILLUBiTtVIED C VI »LOO

A. HALL AND CO.,
THE RELIABLE llOitfL rülíNISHERS.

Ö6L 5ülA, Di.i3, ÖG5, 567 GEORGE isTREET, SYDNEY.

.----,----J

PENFOLD'S MINC03JNBURY SPARKLING WINES.
MINOniNBURY SPARKLING WINES nAVT WOV SIT GOLD MEDU»S IT LONDON

EXHIBITIONS AND II WE NEVLK BEEN DLFEVTED Ki COjrPEriTION, EHBEH, IN OB
OUT OF AUSTRALIA.

FLAT ROOFS TROVIDiC bPACE AM") COMFORT.
!3 lEU'S' EiPLRILNCE IN EVLR*i CIllIATi, PROVES THVT

RUBEROID
makí-B ihc best Flat or any other Hoof 25 000 square tarda wert ri-rrntly .supplied for one contract, owing
to Fconomy, Rrhatnlity nnd Dirabihtv Guarmtecd Abso'utely Waterproof Wc do the *\ork. it required,end guarantee work an i matinal Douro oí the numerous imitation-- Itiibcroid is also adapted ¿or PoultryHouse/; Oarages, Flooring, Dnmpcour*o etc Call, Thone or

Write to

_IJA11 S, LlaflTLD, liar ¡ware and General Mer c1 anta, 21 -G O Connell street, Sydney.

AUSTRALIA'S FIRST EXPEDITIONARY FORCE.
"J PlIOTOGItU'llS, printed on art pi|er, showing Hie vanoua opcntions in tlir camps of Australia'!! Pint
1 \|)cditioinry lorn, I onmi in Hum] onie eovei \ in iriur ml iiitcicfinilj- n emento of Australia'«! Amivvilncli eveo patriotic eiti/en tliouicl po* e¡,s All I'OOLVTAI Lb Jini NL«E\e.EMS, and at IvERR\ S
MUD10, olu l»L0IK.L5>ïlILhl, ncir Hunter street

PRICE, ONE ¡.lli.LLLNG.

TOR SAH. OR TO I IT
HIL MOST CENTRVL RLIAIL v-URNLR BLOCK

IN THF rm , *?;
COVERING itbiRi y J or AJÍ'ACRE

QUI CN &TR1 I I rRONTAGI ïilft 2in
ALBERT BIRI I f, IISII, yiilh BURNETT L\I\E

al rear

E1TENSIVE 3 SroRll D RriCh PRLJIISES,
ytltll UuiPiiuyil

at pi ckcnt » uj led bl
Jlemrri GAII A( HI ii and CO

,

who c kio will ctpire in January

OM Ol THE BIST RI U 1 SPATE DT» ES1 MEM'S
I i-1 R 011 iRED

Bl MIM 1 CRIBB,
Queen btreet an I North Quay,

ISRIMIIM

D

D

IM-.E10RDS JIAG1NESIV.

Eafcit and Most Effective Aperient
'<"

Itc"ulai Ute
ijipohrAisT ¡NOTICE

In toii'scquencc oí numerous imitations»

purch i era must bec the name

Dumeford s cn cur*/ bottle and label

UNSLIOIU) b M Vi M MV,

Hie Best RclllCllv
i or Ar »111 i if I lie Stomach_

D INMIO 10 fe MUM «-M
lor Htaitliirn mid InbgeslloD,
lor bour 1 metal! is and Bilious Affections,
Hie I'liy meian, Cure for Gout,

I iiuiniaili foul

ORllI -V lill Al
*i 111 ou AsTrR Ton veco

Till 1 IM SI SMOM IN fill* WORLD

0\V b I MHHOC s
I ION

Oi n I ho I Mums Preferred

W1

R
__ _

TtlSà
2 MM ST (Or Motor Cars Lindaus Ja tone,

i 4 passengers Wed Uni, s a Spechlit; AMO. ltd

DR ALIR1D nil'SHUl, llVt-, RÍSUMED

_PR'.c-nrr_
r-tTrNTS

Des gnu lui \f rk 1 H I'll W VI Sir,
l'ateil Allom i

( ice u I Wvntnril sli Sydney

IN MEMOEIAÏÏ.
lUTCIlII".-In loving memory of my dear wife. Mary

Ann ltite-Iiic, vylio departed Ililli life November a, ID09.
Peace, pcilcct peace. Inserted by lier liusljjiid,

Rubelt.

Ill It .lil!'.-In loving memory of my dear daughter,
il.iry llite-hie, ivliu dicil Nut einher 'J, 1909. Loved
nml lost, (mciml by lier

loving mother,' 15. Lyon.
STEWART-lu fail ineiuiiiv of our dealest friend, Alice

11. Steuart, died November i, lull. Inserted by 1.

und K Moon, und Dairy IViidi-igaot.
WALKER.-lu cid anti loving memory of my dea>

father, Patrick Walker, who died November S, lill.

I'aievvcil, dear dad, your day» oro past,
You loved us while your life did laut;
You always «Dove' io ila your be«,
And now jon have gone tn heaven to rest.

Inserted by hi» loving daughter, Dulcie.

AVALS!!!".-In tad and loving memory of our dear

daughter and
bitter; Muggie Walshe, who departed

this life1 on November 3, 1907, aged 38 year».
A dearer daughter and staler never lived,

Nor one more true and Itind:
'?

Her equal in this weary world

Wc rarely ever flnd..
Jiwerled by bor fin'* pments, sisters, brother, and

lyrotlier-ln-lavvV R.I.P. '.

'

.

WEIR.-In sad hut loving memory of our dear mother,

Lucy lluiuiah Weir, who departed this life November
2, 11)18.

Peacefully sleeping, rt-stlng nL last,

Life'« vveury trial« and sulleriiiRa are past.
*

Inserted hy her loving daughters, Edith, Alice, Ethel,

Louie, anti Nellie.
WINOi-In sad and loving memory of my dear daughter,

Wilhelmina, who died November J, lOOt». Dead, but

not forgotten. Inserted by her loving mother and

sister, 1CIÍ2.I.

WING.-In loving memory or our dear niece and

cousin, Minnie, who depailed
this life November 1

3 003.

Peacefully kleeplng, letting ni la«t,

Life's weary pain und Miffcrliur arc past.

Inserted by her aunt ami cousins, Mrs. Cairett and
Mr. and Mrs. .T. Vlslier.

RETTJRKr THANKS.' .

.

Ir. am! Mm. .1. D. HiNtiiOI-T ictiirn their heart-

felt THANKS lo their uiniieious friends, cspecialb

the FtiifT of R. C. lleuden
nu._

Cfoc ê>i>tn.n> aïlornmg: -gíralo.

MONDAY, NOVlSAilíEU 2, JO] 1.

TURKEY AKU THE VAK.

Tliu íiiiflfic on Itussinii towns und täiiips

I

»y
Um Turkish fleet, clowes nions'chapter

in the hWlur.v of Kuroiio."' Ktii'-'imin'y yenni

('VPIIL Hrifiiii* lins' been the -atinrujiior
ol'

Turkhsli jnlejii'lly alike In .Europe ¡mil in

Asia. In Hie Crime-in War France und

KiiKlunri foujibt nicle by slilo with Turkey

lu lier tlei'enee. lu Hie Suvtiutics Oonsliinli

uoplo was protected by u British fleet,

»mil the treaty of Nun Stefano was torn up

list t-lio.slioultl be deprived of loo much

lei'i'lioi'.v. lu Intel' yenrs German Influence

bus becotno powerful through Hie presence

ol German iiiRtriiPtor« in Hie Turkish nrmj

?uni ol' (ipi'irmn capital lu Asia Minor. Bin

'?real Britain through 11n"* Trtiity uf "Berlin

nuil the Cypius Convention lias remain*-".!

I'l'SlionbiljIe for Hie protection of certain

purl lons of (lie .Sultan'*-, ilomininn iignint"*!

i ho rest of J-.uropo, and espei'tiilly
a*-a¡n.-,l

bet* ally Hiibsiu. More f han once public- opin

ion in C1 reat Britain ha.-s ileniandeJ that Hie

responsibility hu ¡ili.indoneil.
Al the Unit* ol

Hie Armenian ma -...fiT*-. IUIIÍ atj.iin
when

lite oppression of .viueedonia was al it.**

worst, lite Uri I «ih l!o\ ei'liliienl seeuuil lo

have iniali*- Itself Hie aiTompllee of some

cf Hie cruellest mil races lu hi.-ilory. S.vnt

palh.v was leviveil for a time* alter the

levoluthniof Ullis, ülll Hie revival lusted no

louder llnin (be brief niljin ol' (ho (Jonsliiu

tionalisls. Ah hoon as the inililai'.v party

asserted itself the Turkish (¡overninenl

neeaino as bad as ii had been under Abdul

I lumli!. There could no longer be any ;-ym

pnlhy between Turkey anti a 1'ower which

professed to sympathise with the victims

ui oppression, British ¡uflueiicc, therefore,

¡iKuiu (let'lined al. (.'oiistanUuoplo. Cor

many Ihcn n¡-Minifil the place which she

bad itetd when after the Armenian mas-

sacres William 11. a-isureil Abdul Hamid of

his sympathy. The result of Hie Balkan

ear proved lh.it Hie Iciicliins of Huron

von der (.¡ulta was not'infallible. But it

dkl not shake Iho faith of the Turkish army

i;i his system. Only a few months later

the army was a cain handed over, in spite

of Kussliin prole-,!s,
to a (ternian mission,

which seemed Intended lo prepare for au

altiiek on (.'reece, bul was in rea li I y only

one Hinom; the many ltistrumenls of pre-

paration for this war.

II may be that the action of the Turkish

ships has been caused by their (Jcnnau

crewe,, and not by the Cover<imciiL .Tho

Government of Constantinople has so often
recovered after ¡m apparent &uicide that it

may bo abio lo t-oiopose an explanation
satisfactory to the Allies. But if no1, if

(he military lenders nourished on German

bcnsling have seen an opportunity of re-

covering u' lost glory, (lien Turkey in

Europe must e-oa.se to exist, and there can

be very lillie lett of Turkey in Asia. Wht.n
(he Auglo-RuHbian convention was signed,
Of when, King Edward paid his visit to

Reva), Britain implicitly gave uolice that
she was no longer interested in maintaining
Turkey in Constantinople. IX it is true that

an altaek is io be inado on the Suez Canal,

preceding an invasion, then our interest

and the interest of Russia is to bee her

rendered helpless, even as tho ally of

irrealer Powers. This task, like so many

others, has been simplified by the uninten-

tional candour of the German leaders.

Writers like Bernhard! and speakers uko

Pi ince Bulow have warned us that in any

war with Britain Turkey would be their

natural ally. For Ihe past three months

there have been repeated warnings of u

broach of neutrality, and of tho attack

which were to follow it. Direct attacks

were to be made on Russia, on her Armen

¡tin and Persian frontiers, anti on Britain

in Egypt. Indirect attacks were to be

made'on Britain through the piely of her

Mcliammedau subjects. Bulgaria was *x>

bo drawn in by the hope of revenge on

Servia, her former conqueror. Even the

diftant Amir of Afghanistan was to

renounce his' friendship, and instead of

balaue'iug between Britain and Russia

was to engage in a war with both

Powers at once. Having had such

ample notice beforehand, neither Rus-

sia nor Great Britiin will be found un-

prepared. Tho Russian Government has

already concentrated -forces on its

.Asiatic frontier, including regiments of

Armenian volunteers, who will have an op-

portunity of their long-deferred revenge,
i-'he British Government »ill use its

Mediterranean fleet to guard the canal, as

it did in 1000, when Turkey threatened

ihc Kgypllau land frontier near Akaba, as

she is doing to-day. Wo shall know very

soon how the Mohammedan population of

ISgypt will be atfected. \\re bavo no fears

for India. The testimony of all the edu«

caled Mohammedans has been in favour

of Great Britain from (be first rumour of .t

Gorman attack. In L'gypt there is always

danger, ah Lord Cromer has told us; but It

l.i a danger of whlchGroat Britain has had

ample warning, nu«l for which her garri-

sons should bo fully prepared. Turkey, no

doubt, looks for her rewards lu liurope, and

at the expense of Sy-nl.i and Greece, She

hopes lo recover all, and moro than all, the

territory lost in Ihc Balkan wars. Since

this is so, her .-tel ion may i brow the whole

of that terribly hi ricken region into a third

war within three years. Greece, much PS

her Primo MInlsler desires peace, can

hardly be expected to wait until her newly
won provinces are Miren away at tho end

of ii war in which she has not partici-

pa I
ed. Rotnnaiila, by far the most powcr

lul of Hie Balkan Stales, lias already

pi oí ed thal ijer sympathies have changed
with her change ol' rulers, and her in

Uucncc will bo exeivlsed to keep her neiglt

bC'iu>, including tho lurbiilent Bulgariens
at peace. Still, whatever happens, the

mest important of Hie neutral Powers Is

Italy. In Afilen t>he stands to loso ai»

much as Groat Britain by a Mohammedan

revolt. lu Kitropc her grc.it prize would

b-j the control of Hie Adriatic. If may be

that Turkey's action «111 sol an even

gi caler prize wllhin her grasp, and that

Italy, not Russia, »ill inherit Constan-

tinople,
_____________

TRADE AND FINANCE.
-_-,_.-¿

The fit st tluee nicnlhs of the war are

row about to diuw to a close jet norulnc

< îngible bas so tai been done to íelie-ve the

li tncial simm J tide ts being i m tailed

1
ul lie «oiks aie helng earned on with

ht «Haling stops piintt cmploj or in m im

ihes h ne lound jt neechf- i\ lo letieneu

ind tin incomes of lut peuple ti ltt"e and

t'tt uvenuc-o! Sltle mil ( orouiotiueali'i

n n diminii Inn» it t i ipi 1
i

i e Hint na

ii up Ins In in tlon is due to »-oviiil

n i« I nst of ill Ihc t mummil i I m ig

t iivod i s ii ». | I onntpmis M i«,ons is

i

jill h il Iii ti i n ii niMdt f ii foi i

u iib «ilhf ii
.- li It« iiKfinrnkiKt Iii

qu^iN I
lb in be mini, uni uiititi

m v 1 ni s lint UC.U been heiiwei than

(lev MHO «lien (li
«it bide oui \oi

Ii S the posilioii oi the hunks in othei it

[leets i
vot lielno bien 'O stion.; Hie

ntmo hliengtli does no1 nufoituiititch appl-v

10 Hie ( oveiiiiii it li too his Ltnojtd

li kn tin iieiicd I lu e io,enuc but It

ja i
in i It no

j
up till m hu Hit lean u tis

Ivy lu li li I iiKMf tbh lo emin ttld so it is

'ill ii le li IK p tin i it suit PUieinenev, \.

|(,t
i 11 ii d li it uni \i t li lull Io in ii i nuns

tti «t tk «i np ins vv ti «Ineli io met uni i

'
i t itiou ii c I isis 1,111 it is loo 1 ile (o eht 1

t'u si Hspoiislllt Um no« utilise linn

it ob bntsp uni we intisL ill make tho best

of ihin^s as Tve liu 1 them

1 he Pi i une is loifeieuce nicols lo dav

In Melbourne ind doubtless Ibe goner ii

lu Tints -.vii! bo the most impoitant (opte

11 it «ill eonie il]i
lot dNiUbsioii Both

C uiiiLoinve lilli ml tilts ne supiemch
ii iiesled J he JJ Jin i niusl semi o the

?u line« iib ii to lui mee Hi expedition irv,

It us and iHcndaut e\tt toidiii in c^pen

t'ltuio entailed Hitough the «at I
he lattei

nuiFt <Io homet lung to 1 eip theil \ast irtnv

of gtato employees uping at iuirt,
,f not at

full Urne, till they can Bettie down' to other

occupations that aro no1; dependent upon
loan money for their continuance. That

nothing has alrcudy been done to relieve
tho situation is partly due to a certain iu
doilnitcness as to what wuts going; to hap-
pen. No one could say precisely how far
the London money ¡Harket would be Bhut
to our demands. It was fully realised that
for whatever money wats forthcoming, high

rutes would havo to be paid, and that tho
nmount made available would not in any
cftso be large. Then the idea was mooted
that a loan might be faeilitated were'the
British Government persuaded to give a

guarantee of repayment. Already some-

thing of this kind haß been done for

Canada, South Africa, uud New Zealand,
and there is no likelihood of our being left

out in the cold. Doubtless Mr. Fisher, who
Is understood lo have boen conducting
negotiations with the Imperial authorities
on behalf of the Commonwealth and States,
will have somo authoritative pronounce-
ment to make during the course of the

present proceedings in Melbourne.

How necessary It is that something
.should be done, and done quickly, is evi-
denced by the fact that the Slate Govern-
ment

I^as
2. millions of Treasury bills fall-

ing due this month only one million of
which has been so far provided for. Loan

moneys, too, are being absorbed' prac-
tically at a pre-war rate of magnificent
recklessness, though the loan accounts aro
several millions overdrawn. There must bo
a speedy ending to Ibis unless new sources
of supply can be tupped. Mr. Griffith
wants money. That is bis most pressing
need, and till he can get it be is helpless
lo assist those crying out for work. Of

course, he would go on if only his col-

leagues would agree to supply him with a

sufficiency of paper money. But Mr. Hoi
ruan is opposed to this form of finance, and

rightly so. It is not possible to meet the

oncoming wave of unemployment wjtb a

paper broom. Just as well might one at-

tempt to baie out the sea with a sieve. The
Minister for Works thinks otherwise, but

has evidently not persuaded his colleagues
lo that effect Mt nnw hile ov ci sea trade i

diminishing in a rithet appalling wiy Dm

ing the Hist two minlhs of the wai jm

potts into the Commonwealth fell ly

£2 270 IOS and exports bj £5(557 6*5"

.small shipment's of wool only ate bein0

nude, and even those commodities that

would find a read*, demand ibrotd at high

piicos such a<- meat ¡uc not being fieciv

shipped away on account of the scaicitj o'1

suitable tonnage which hi<- all been com

irandeered for Admit tlty purposes \\ hen

íeiief can he looked for in this direction no

one can say Evciything will depend on

the duration of the wai and the neccssitj

foi a continued transport of troops ove'

se is Shiinklng ltapoits must involve

diminished Customs receipts the falling

ol? in expoils must prejudicially affect lad

wiv en nings md upset the trade balance

so i* to necessitate the shipping of gold 11

lone continued Alicady exchange later

have been so read tutted as to cncouiage

Hadéis to lestoic til** bal mee This means

a diseouragement ot Imports, and will

affect all those who handle and sell im

polled meichandis The on look is thus

hv no moana bright V settlimcnt on sounl

lines will leouiio in intelligent statesman

slui so
is to enable the uisis to bo pissel

without undue sullying ibis is an oc

cnslon in which the whole communltj

si ould be piepared to make adequate sacil

fites In oulei to lighten the binden thit

tht war has placed upon many innocent

bloultleis
_______________________

RED CEOSS.
-1

AN APPEAL FROM EABAUL.

.

WOBlt APPKEC1ATED.

Tho sécrétai y ot tho Rod Cross Society ,ini>

lecolvcel tho follow lag letter
from Dr. Mjgulro,

dated A.A M.C. he.idciuaiterh, Itabaul, Now

Britain, October 17:

"Since the lSxpcelltlon left Sydnoy eight weeks

ago, the soldiers and the sick havo deiivcd

very much comfoi t £i ora the medleal stoi cs and

eomlorts bo generously supplied by youl ho

cloty. These gifts havo been greatly uppio

elated by both offleeis and men, und I desire

to expiess my own appiecliitlou of tho ltlnd

nebs and thoughtfulness displajcd by youi bo

clctj. It has been ot the greatest aBslstanco

to my otile eis and ínyselt in ealing tor tho

sick and wounded
"Opoiatlng .ib wo aio In the tropics, and

»ivvay fiom unv bourco ot bitpply, our stoeks

tiio now falling low, and 1 i,enturo to able you

to plaeo betoio jour commlttco a lequcst tor

the lollowiug medical eoinfoiU:

200 soldiers' bags.

rn linnnltiil bdgf,.

Custiirtl powders.
Jellies.

#

.

,

Cw-deuscd »lilt (sweetened).
Arrowroot.

Tinned butter. .
,

Vaca towels.

nuking powder.
Pearl barley.
Iloi-llck's malted milk.

? Sugar.
Tinned vegetable-*,

assorted.

Quitilno tonic water (very valuable In the

tropics),
lOallng chocolate.

Dried mid tinned fruits.

Sott biscuits.
"To ensure Bute delivery, .1 would ask that

nil niatcriul forvviirdcil should bo marked with

tho red IU'OBB
and addressed to me:-(tted.) K.

A. MAQUIEK, Major, A.A.M.C., Principiil
Me-

dical Officer, Australian Naval und Military

Expeditionary Force."

Tho executive has promised to bupply the

above requlrcuipnts, and in addition, sleeping

mats, palm leaf fani>, and toft clrlnkK ot all

description:..
All tlieoc gooda arc being Bent

¡ni additional comforts to tlio&o biipplled by

tho Government. Donations oC nny of these

article!" aro urgently solicited.

Tile executive request» nil regular worker»?

at tho Town Hell depot to meet tho upocl-i!

requisition from the Army Modlet»! Corps. Tea

ID to bo made at 1 o'clock for all-day vvorlcors.

NEW JUDGE.

MR. WALTER BEVAN NAMED,

Hi Vvaltei Bev in oi tilt? Crown Law OPice

is named t" the bucresjoi ot the late judge

Oib.iO-1 though tho appointment will not be

officially announrcd until lo morrow

Hi Lev in vv i" born it Tirib mil cducitcJ

?H ( lu ist ( olleS" Finthlcv bliglind, rnming

to \Ubtidlia in ISIO ühotllv aftei hib ír

livul lu IHR n to lead foi the bit varjing

hib htudicb y itL r\rti knee in Queensland

in 1 lilvpiuid In 1SS1 Ali ßm ni joined the

Députaient of Inflict huvln" bren lppoinl

id 1> fit lair bil ilroigf Inn i then Minis

L I loi ItHllie later wh li Sil tjpoiec was

i list 1 Lo tit '«lillipilli loan Bench Ml

BPV n vi tppointfi Ils Tssaeitli He vv ib

ulbo Ubnoeinto to hil 11 tl| v f-lPplldl It

vv b ni lkS" lilli lie y is e tiled to the Bal Ile

piuittsel in ""vdiicj until in
1S9I he vv is np

1

linled Li own l'tubceuloi by bil Ldmund

Bilton Mi Bov in vv is Ciovvn Probecutor

undci JuiBe Cibson in tho no1 th weblein

eiicuit in 1 cbtuaiy I HI ho was appoint

eil Solieitoi iicneial hib moot Impoilaiit vvo K

1 ems on tho Rtveilna Li limb laqnlij

lu I'll, lie went to I oi 1 llovie Island ib High

rontnilubloaei to eoiidtiet nu inquii} Into the

K nita plim bcetl ti lee and h" hib lee nils

li en aunad Hi c1 with Ml U It Hall in the

C1 ow n Law DHU e_

"FLOUIl IMPOJíTS.
-»-.

A MILLION" BUSHELS FROM

CANADA.

WKi.l.INT.TON fNZl. Saturday.

I be Pumo Muiistei Ml Ma a 3 infotmed

the House of Kepi etc tit iti lint lie had

made niunfa^mi in» tlnougb Hu Pilme Min

i tei foi i million bushels of t un tdi in y neat

to îclleyo the Hour uhoiiiigp in Netv Zealand

It wns intenled bj the Goveinmtnt to sell

tho wheat blisliHy bolow tbn toot price If

tbia wero not dono yvheitt and flom would be

up to lamlni* pihcbi_

BABAULÍ

FIRST ENGLISH NEWSPAPER.

Austi »ilia's ne»v possessions in the PaoMo

aro now hippy in tho i«>sB0SElon of thoir

first Unglish nevyspapet. One of the fitst

acts of the new Administrator, hl3 Excellency

Colonel W Holmes when tho wheels of go-

vernment wet g onco moro worMng smoothlj,

was to issuo instructions foi tho publication
of au official gazette, undet tho editorship of

Lieut J L>ng, a, Noiweglan by birth, who,

formet Iy an ofllcci
in

tbo Noiwoglan army,

haï foi ¡jomo years past been wtll-l noytn lu

Melbourne at edltoi and foundei of ,t ùtandt

navinn monthly jieiiodieal Lieu* Lyng, wboeo

seiylcei as Inteipielei to the expedition were

moro titan once of groat \a!ue, notably at

Friedlich wilbelmshafcn, ty bet
o ho accom-

panied Captain Tiavcrb in demanding tin sur-

render of tho colon}, made use of tbo miall

but cfllclont printing outllt which he found

at nabaul, and wblch tho Gormans had used

in the publication of their oliirial gazetti-,
the 'Amtsblad

"

The llttlo newspaper, of

which wo ato In receipt of a copy of tho

fti st issue, is dated Octobei 15, and from a

tipogiaplilcal as well 08 a liteiary standpoint
refletts credit on thoso responsible for Its

.tppeaianee V Bummtrlsed account of the

foimation and achieyoments of tho expedition,
«yritten by tho Admlnlaiatot, local events, notv

appointments,, and news by viholebs o£ what

bus been taking place in Cuiopc, 1B contained
in the first issue, which will, as'timo passes,

piobably acquire an pvtn groo ter interest his-

torically.

ANGLO GERMAN S1AAIPS

Among tho numorous appui tenances of the

German post ofücc which were found by the

Piovost Mnishal, Captain Ravenscroft, at the

4usti allan occupation ot Jlabaul wab a large
quantity of German stamps, inscribed Doutsch

Neu Guinea and bearing a representa
tion of a German mail steamer These stamps,
which ranged in iiluo from ona pfennig up
n.iids have been converted into Lngllsh
stampj by the blmple process of endoi6int,
thom vv 1th the Royal initials G R I, and altur

ln(, the values as was found neeossuiy they
no now being sold by the Rabaul postmaBu»,

Sergt G W Mooto, and relatives in Sydney
may shortly cxpoct to receive letters decoi

itcd with the now issue, which should prove
of considoiablo interiBt to philatelists

GLRM-UNT OiriCI'eLS RDrAINED

According to tho new Government Gazette

iBBued at Rabaul it has been deemed advls
<iblo to îetain tho cervices of somo of tho
Ceiman otllclals by whoso aid the former ad

mlnistrttion wus c-iuied on These gentle

mon, who havo duly Bubsoilbed to the oath
of neutrality, aro to bold their positions undor

the now regime foi a poilod not o\tendint

beyond thieo months, beginning September ii

1914, at the samo rato o' salary as they ro

colved ftom the German Government

Ai rangements have now been mado at the

Ttcosury, which Is in charge of Captain W

A Frj, for the ttanBaction of banking bust

noss for the convenience of the naval, mili-
tai y, and civil population A savings banu

foi tho use of the ti oops has also beon opened
»t the samo place, it which amounts from

llvo marks upwards may be deposited Ar

rangementsb aro In progiess for the transmis
sion of money by draft to Australia through
tho* Commonwealth Dink of Australia at the

ordinary îatcs of oxchang« An lasuo ot

lieasury notes which will bo accepted as le-

gal tondei thioughout the colony during the
piesenL military administration has also been
authorised bj tho Administrator

GERMAN TERRORISM.

NURSES HANDS OUT OFF.

.'In tho course of a letter from England to

her brother, Major r. C Timothy, the chief

selector of recruits at tho Victoria Barracks,

Paddington, MisB Miriam Timothy gives fm

then instances ot the awful barbailty of the

Germans

Miss Timothy says that ono of her most in-

timate friends intimated to the Bolglan Ke-

llet Committeo that übe was willing to pro-

vide a home foi somo distressed 01 destituto

B»* -¡lan lady A Belgian hospital nuise t\ho

had been attached to that plucky little na-

tion's Red Cross brlgado was allotted to her,

but when tbo nurso an h ed in England those

propared to extend hospitality were horrlflefl

to soo that the bad both bands cut off She

told them that it had been dono by Germans

yylten they captured her with somo other Red

Cross nurses The shock of this a\yful act
was too much for tbo poor nurse, who died

nhortly after jeaching tho friendly shelter of

England
Miss Timothy, who was harpist to tho late

Queen Victoria, and holdb tho same position
undei King Gooige, organised a conceit foi

tho wounded boldiers In tho Hubert Hobpital
at Woolwich

' They were," silo wiltes, "won-

derfully appreciative, and in oui chats after

tbo music overyono of them said he hoped to

got well as soon aa possible so that bo could

havo another go at tbo 'bllghtcm' who do

not even aparo nurses"

TAX THE RICH.
? ?

ADVICE OF A POLITICIAN.

NEWCASTLE. Sunday.

In responding lo tho toast of
'

Pal liainent"

at an '"'gut-hour Dal smolco concert at New

castlo on Satuidaj night Mi Charlton, MP,

eald. If over there ino a time for ill P»ir

llaments to seo that unemployment and star-

vation do not go stalking through Austi i

lla, that opportunity pi escuta Itself now He

did not bollovu In tho thoitening of nours or

days for the labouiei J hero was no reason

why tho States should not combine to l,nd

money foi the dilferent v/orks to bo can led

out In Vtibtnlia rho might be able to

urangc to cany out lu
ono

j ear woiliB vvhicn
v ould in roinnl tines be dono in thr>e

seats IT the war continued for some time

how would the vvoilteio faie in 12 montis if

nothing were done bv the Governments' The

Fedoial Government would try to cany on

without imposing additional taxation but if

It v as found1 necessaiy to lmnoso extra taxes

he hoped that thouo who had the wealth of

i ho louutiy would bo isked to pay moro than
iho mau who depended upon his labour loi a

livelihood

NO KNOWLEDGE OF WAR.
«

SETTLERS OUT-BACK.

Eergeant Dempsey, who arrived on Saturday

by the Eastern from Darwin, and is stationed

at Borraloolu, which iß l8 days' Journey from

the capital of tbo Territory, did not know

of tho war till more than a month after ¡t

had broken out. Ho considera that thoro ore

numbers of people in tbo backblocks of the

Terrltoiy who have not yet heard that Britain

lb in aims. Some of thoso in the most re-

mote paits received their maila only onco in

sir. months, while thoro were others who had

lo wait as long as 12 months for news ot tbe

outsido world.

MUTINOUS GERMAN
SOLDIEBS.

DEFILEMENT OP POP,TR\ITS OF

I
BELGIAN CtUEEN.

I ho bpeelal ci respondent of tho "New Yoi It

Tiibune and
'

London Standard" loleg-aphod

ft um Ostcnd on September 21 -

If iiimoui spcalt true thcie is a possibility,

that the gcn»ialh ia tommand of tho Kalboi s

trmicb will in tho noa. futu.o havo to -opo

"i,i.
t dung i

even moro sciious than the 1

ihieatcnod dibiibtrr
to then nsht wing

1

rbm ne« dauoc. is the attitude of the Bav

,i ni troops who. if btoiies pasbing fiom

mouth lo mouth aie to be belleycd. aie seetli

"R with discontent and, in the case of home

"gim nu, ne almost on the veigo of mutiny

Last week thai o wau betloub tiouble between

Tho dètaehmcnU of P.Ubblan and Bava.lan

ooi>b occupying Brussels It icbulted in

he death of se*.oral soldions

i he e\l)lauation given of tho trouble among

ihn Ba\arlan tioops is that tho men aie «ra

aged at tho action of the Prussian soldiers

..defiling portraith of tho Queen of the Bel-

gians,
who ¿efo o her marriago was a Bava-ian

."u\\ould tlbo »ipptar fiom vaiiout irnrrli

tint have como tluough that lila Bavunan

Loldieib lino »mother btie\aute When Hit»

.»cio mohillbed th« l'Oie allowed to imaer.no

lili»-/ wero mcr-dy called out for manoeuvtes,

and were then mai ched off to tbo actual
|

.battlefield without any opportunities of makr

Inir those doraestit, arrangements wblch oven

German soldlem have » right to expect.

THE EMDEN.
? ? ? »

EVADING THE BRITISH.

WHEN THE HOUR OF CAPTURE

COMES.

The officers of the German cruiser Emden,

which has wrought havoc with British ship

plug In tho Indian Ocean, evidently re og

nlse only too *. h Idly tint in tho end they
will be captured

Captain J Isdalo, of tho steamet RibL»a
which vvnB sunk by tho rinden, upon being
landed at Colombo tcporled that the Ger-

man officers Informed ulm tint at ono time

thev vvcro olght miles away from a Bjltlsn
buttlcohlp, and at ¡mother time 2B miles
awn j Ihey wcio Inking all wlielesa mes

stgeb in but wcio sending nono out 'Jho

Germans said thoy hoped tnat If they were

going to get eaught that It would bo an eng-

lishman who vould capture them

Cxptaln Isdalo asked an ofllcoi what he

would do» and ha replied. We shall run III«.

tho devil, wo nro not built for lighting
'

Cap-

tain Isdalo Bald that the Emden was very

dli
ty

Iho crews of live of the victims of the

Lmden wero landed at Colombo at tho end

of September, the captured steamer Gryfevalo

being released by tho Germans in order that

she might bo employed in tnking the c ist

awajs to Ces Ion

THE RIBERA'S EXPERIENCES

Rcgatding tho capturo of the Rlbora, Cap
tain Isdalo Bald -"I was proceeding fioni

Alexandria, bound for Batavia in ballist, and

was going to call at Colombo foi bunktis

At 6 30 am on ßeptembei SI I was HOC

miles west of Colombo and had passed Ml

nicoy The mato carno to me and said

'Cruiser aheid, sir," and so I went up on

deck to have a look, and tho ciu'oer then

signalled, "Stop Immediatelj
"

I said to the

mate,
' Semaphore to hoi, don t bother ii

she is flagging
Hie ne\t instant I sav' tho Geirnan lias

being run up, and I bald Wu ai o finished-'

Wo stopped the boat and a boat from the

ciulsei with an olftcor and armed gtiaids w»-i

coming to us On bonrding the officer nskod

mo i£ wo had a lady DI boaid, and I bald

No
'

If wo had a lady on bond it ,yould

havo saved my ship the officer
said to me

CaptRin, get all tho clothes jon can possibly

get together as soon as possible, foi wo n<-a

going to destioy >our ship' Ho asked mc

what provisions I had on hoard, and he took

It all over, Baving that was what they were

living on-all they could get Ho was vciy

Jolly over It," added Capt?in Isdale

"He said to me, 'It is lae fortune of war,

captain,' and be gave mo half an hoar to

clear off tho ship to tho Gryfovulo Ihoio
wcio 20 Europeans on the Ribera, including

m5 self Wo transfoired In our own boats

at S o'clock, and wo got no breakfast at nil

that day Tho emisor then Iii ed four shots
at the Ribera, and she took an hour and a half

to settle down We managed to get Borne of

our clothes away, but tho officer took all the

Bhlp's papers, and I havo only got my cer-

tificate left The officers told mo that they

had a loóle In at Pondicherry and Coconada,

and also into Gallo from a distance, but they

found no ships there They came south to

look for the City of Bristol, which they krow

had a ' »luable caigo on boaid, being fiom

New Yo it ¿c Hongkong
Describing tho sinking of the Ribera Cap-

tain Tullock master of the bteamer ïvmerlc,

which had been provlously captured, leniark
ed that tho shooting of the Erndon s eiow

was not of tho best They put font sboU

into hci Iho first ono put Into the bun

keis was six feet above the wateillnc tho

second in No 2 hold was also six feet above

the water line the third into No 3

hold veat a little lowor and the fourth went

all right, hitting the Ribera light on the

watei line It took threo-quurters of un
horn foi tho vessel lo go down

j
THE c»\rruRE or THE TIMLRIC

TI o story of tho capturo of the Tymerlc
was told by Captain J J Tulloch us follows
- Wo left Colombo clearing the harbour
about 0 p ni I ins bound from J »va to Fal
mouth for orders and called in it Colombo for

bunkeis Wo steamed menilv along and at
11 3u p m I saw a man o war coming up on

the
i

ort quarter- from the direction of Gall

-without any lights In tho distinto I eoulH

see another ship which I afterwards found

out to bo the Markomanla The man o vv u

which turned out to be the Erndon slgnalloil
to me with the lamp Stop Then tho cap
tair Bhouted tho samo command thiough a

mepaphone
\ boat then put off from the I mden and

an oftlcei nnd tu wittier! crew caine H bon id

Th oflltei sild We aie a Cernnn emisor

and I wpnt to seo tho ship b papéis

At llrst continued Captain tulloch they
vvcic going lo tuite us with lhcm but they
Anally decided to bink the lymcrlc fhev

gavo uu 10 minutcB to get out

We swung the bo its and got what clothe«
we could The chief engineer and I wer»

informed that we wet o to be taken ou board

the Emden is
prlsoneits and that the rest of

the crew, seven Luiopeans and ¿1 natives
wert- to go aboard the Markomanla The
sea was quite smooth und the vveathei per

feet so tho transhipment took place without

any loss The officer told us to get into th

boats but 1 wanted to stop and seo them al

awr> rho officer bowevei Enid V\ o w11'

look after the new j ou havo got to go right
away So We wcio taken on bo-ird the Em

den and given chairs on the qiailei deck
while the Germant searched tho shir foi pi o

visions Just betoio .» o clock vv.c baw tho

last boat leivlng the Tymetic About 5

minutes to 3 we heard a muffled e\ploslon
They had put raines Into her and sho bogan
to settle In the water They waited unt'l

they wero sure she v as sinking ind then

bte med away full speed well as fast as tho

Maikomnnia could follow her

Tho chief cnglneei and I wero put Into thr

petty officer o room is boon ns wo got on the

wav and i guard was put over us AVhll i

o-> board the Ivmeilc the officer asked me It

I had any fliearms I h id a little 22 rill»

and he took possession of that He also too*

all the uevvspapcifl ho could lind bo from

tho evening of September -6 to the evening
of the 28th I was on boaid the Emden

SHORT OF RATIONS

The chief engineer and myself were treated
veiy well They seemed short of rationB

living as far as I could see on the provl&lonB

they took from their captures Wo were

alio ved no light at night but In the daytime
the offieeis bl ought us a pack of caids v

joung lieutenant was verv kind and brought
us some books to read We got whisky and

soda for lunch in<* on Sunday night wo had a

band plajing This I think wau very funny
A salloi who seemed from hU talk to hiv

beer In Iraeiiea ti ono time as he had i

rasul twang said in veiv good English Good

morning gentlemen Whit will j ou have foi

breakfast this morning' We havo only got

pancakes and ham

Captain Tulloch added that a lot of them

seen, ed pretty well f»d jp and said thev
v ould like to see the thing flnlshed

SIMv-'NG THE KING LUD

Captain D Hauls of the Klnr Lud told
a Colombo prest lepiesentatlvo that he was

bound from Uexnndria to Calcutta in ballast
He rassed Colombo on th» morning of Sep

tomber 25 and got ab tar as Gulle on the noon

of tho same das Vbout 12 30 ho saw the Em

den on the hoi! on coming straight up to him

She was from tho south cist ind signalled

Stop instnntlv He wir then told that they
wcio going to destiov the ship and that he
must get lctdy to leave liol it once

Captain Han ii continuing Bald tho Lui

den sent an ii mod ciew abonid und the of

tleei addressing him Laid - Cuntaln I vv cnt

to bee vom pa leis bo be got him the

papéis and the ships resistei The offlcor

again addiossiit, him s ii J Captvin piepare

to Ieavo joui ship lu in lioui s time I tm

going to destroy her "Au hive got no pott

to bilng jon into di sou have dono with our

shins I ho ofiieei Capttin Hanis io

marked iB un c\ Humbuig Ameiika Uno of

fltei and belonged to the Nanl Roseive hav

ine, scived In uno of the ships of tho Geiman
Chinu squidron borne time ago

Ciptiln ninia and lia men wero then

oidered to g) to the M-iiJ omanla ind when

ti o liHiibh'pmcnt took placo tho weather

wa- fall On the Maikoinunii they weio

accorde I very bool tteatment indee I I

had i
loom re i ti el Captain Hillls to

mvself ind the tfliccis were two In n loom

while the tngintei'« weie well tieated lu

fact rveivbodj on boaid ticited us v eil Hie

officer asked mo befoie lo-iving to delivei up

all flrcarms tnd added thit if ho baw an>

going aboatd tho Mai] onienia he would hold
mo responsible BO I delivcicd til the revol

vers and cartridges and at the samo time

gav o up the ship B papers Ml told the

crew of tho King Lud numbered -0 of whom
27 wero Luropeans and two Arabs When

wo gol aboard the Markomtinia which was

in tho Emden s boatt- the mines brought bv

the aimed crew weie plaeed in holds Nos 2

ind 1 The men opened the sea eonnections

and tho mines weie Hied the vessels hides

being hlovyn out and the ves^il slnl Ing

Captain Hair!., f-pcaking of the trunsfer of

tho King Lud B crew from the Markomanla to

the Gryfevile said it took placo at ¿ o clock

on bunday morning the Boa being vory rough

find tha weather squally,.

OUR TROOPS.

RECRUITING CONTINUED.

SHEARERS ENLISTING.

Recruiting was continued at the Barrack»

on Saturday .forenoon, tho number enlisted

being 75. Tbis made tho total for the week

about 1100, a result duo very largely to the

energy thrown into tho movement by the

polico in tho country, whoso duty it ia to issue

tho free railway passes. Many of tho recent

recruits aro shearers. They aro a very suit-

able cloon of men, of .tho strong and wiry

typo.
Most of them can not only ride and

drive, but can shoot well. Ono country ap-

plicant described himself as a »virolosa opera-

tor. Ho had had nine yoars' experience In

tho Royal Navy, having nerved on tho Royal

Sovereign, and the Cambrian when on tho Aus-

tralian station. Ho was sent to tbe En-

gineers.

During the afternoon ISO men »vero des-

patched to Liverpool. It is proposée io con-

tinuo recruiting. Men aro to bo cnlistid for

the Infantry Light Horso and tho Veterinary

Corps. Thoro aro about 60 vacancies In the

Veterinary Field Hospital division, which aro

to bo Ulled only by men who havo had expen

ence in dealing with boises,

Colonel Wallack, C B , State Commandant,

visited Liveipool on Sutuiday afternoon, and

Inspected bites for proposed camps

The Minister foi Defenco, Senatoi Pearce,
states that the depaitment has alroady

adopted many of the minor recommendations

put forward in tho roport on Austialian do

lenco as submitted by tho Inspector-Gcueial
of Oveiseas forces, Sir Ian Hamilton I ho

wai had, howovor, rendered it quito impossible
to carry Into effect-foi tho time being «*.'

least-the largei echemes of leorg-ttiisution

To-day, to-morrow, and on Wednesday will

be pay-days foi thoBO outitlod to collett anv

portion of the pay duo to military raerabeti

ot tho expeditionary forceo Berrima contin-

gent included Tho distribution will bo made

at the nitlllery shed, neal tho entrance to

Victoria Barracks
Tho musketry courso waa continued at tho

rifle i ango on Saturday Moat ot tho clubs

weio well represented The results achieved

so fai indicate a iccord number of efficients

The clubs allotted targets on Saturday wero

Wunderlich, Parramatta, Randwick, Concoid,

Yorkshiro Society, Watoi and Sewerage Board,

and Loglon of Fiontlersraen

Mctiopolltan llllo clubs have not been ro

picsonted by anything like their full strength

at tho drills held on tho Sydney Cricket

Ground Even with thoso attending the drills

at Panamatta, Ashfield, and Manly the num-

ber falls Bhort of tho 7D0 necessary for the

pioposod sepáralo unit in tho defence sys-

tem

There aro vacancies for about 20 moro

motot drivers or mechanics Colonel Tarrant,

who is in command of tho motor transport,

will an ho from Holbourne In the morning

to examino and select tho men

Alderman Meagher, »vbo is championing the

cause of tho lady volunteers, will, at to

moirow nights meeting ot the City Council,

move that tho flnanco commlttoo be lequested
to tonsldei tho advisability of granting the

uso of tho basement of tho To»vn Hall to lady
volunteers to conduct ambulanco and flrst-ala

classes and drilling exorcises, and to practise

shooting with service rifles at miniature tar-

gets
Lieut -Colonel T H Kelly, Intelligence

Branch, Military Establishment, Interviewed

représentâmes of tho shipping companies on

Saturday, and obtained their concurrenco un-

tie the War Precautions Act, to prevent

letteis and papéis .going ubroad, that might

contain Information of uao to tbo enemy

Lieut C W Whitford, lecomraondb boldicrs

to pour enough castor oil Into theil boots

to Ho on the bottom of each boot a quartei
of an inch deep It should bo left for ton

minutes, and then tho hoot chould bo tippod,

Hist, with tbo toe in tbo air, then with the

bool then on the loft bide, and then on the

right side, for ton minutes each way lae

oil should then be smeored over inside paits
not touched bv this treatment If this

were dono soldiers would not suffer from

theil feet when on long marches Whon on

attlvo service the soldier needs to put on

his boots rapidly, and tho process of lathig

un Is so lengthy that ho Is often af-*aid to

talco thora off at all A tongue of leather
threo inches »vide, at ono end, anti narroyyins

to a strap for a buckle* at tbo other end can

bo ttbed to otercomo the difficulty So»v

the bioad end to the boot flap Just over

several of tho ro»v of eyelet holes, and then

sew a bucklo on to tho othei flap In thib

way tho boot tan be pulled on, and butkicd

lu a few soconds

. AEMY SERVICE CORPS.

RAILWAY PRESENTATIONS.

There was a large gathering of raliway

omployoes at "Tho Warron
' Maiiickvlllc,

yestordaj, on tho occasion of the picbcota
tiou of a flag, two boomerangs, a kettledrum

and threo buglet-two silver and ono brass

-to corniadCB of tho Railway Transport Com-

pany, »vbo aro in tho Army ¡"lervlco Corps
Tho flag was handed to Lieutenant Milno, by
Mrs H C Hoyle,

Addiosses of a patriotic nature wcro de-

livered by Senatoi A Gardiner, Mr J H

Catts, MP, Messrs T S Ciawford and l

J Pago, MsLA, and Mr Harry Rlcbaidson,
one of tho Raihvay Commisslonerb Mr

Richaidson bpoke on behalf of MISB Rlcbaid-

son, »»ho handed over tho two boomerangs
on a podeBtal, which was Inscribed in silver

Captain Milno (fathoi af Lieut Milne) ox

plained that one of the boomerangs »vas a

vv ti emblem and the other a "come-back
"

Ho hopea that tho second emblem would bo

the mascot of tho corps
bonator Gardiner roferitd to the splendid

way in which Australia had responded to Iho

call of tho Emplie New South Wales, ho

s-tid, could fool proud of her part * Ho

handed ovtr the kettledrum, and the throo
bugles

Tho men of the company presented Lieu-
tenant Milno with a gold -vatch,

"A PRIZE OF VICTORY.»

AUSTRALIAN BATTLE.

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.
Professor Ronald Macintyre, head of the Pres-

byterian Church of Now South Wales, speaking
of the war. Bald:-."Car Church lu perfectly

eatibtted that the British Government haB gone

Into this
war with a clear conscience. We,

therefore, as a Church, heartily encourago our

young men to stand to their country In this

hour of trial. It is not a caso of Australia

merely helping the mother country. Wo aro

fighting n battlo that is really our own, for li

Germany wero victorious Australia would be

one of the prizes of victory."

EIGHT HOURS.

AN UNFULFILLED IDEAL.
?

NEWCASTLE. Sundav.

The annual omoko conceit of the Newcastle
district eight-hour committee wa« held at the

Trades Hall on Saturday night »vllh Mr T J

Wateis, the president, ¡n the tbaii

After the toast of
'

The King," Mr K J

Brent prooosed "The Day Wo Celebrate
"

He

icgretted that he tould not ask them to drink
to tho celebration of the day of theil ideal
which had not yet roteived Pailiamentaiy

approval Tho labt Go» crament tould not

give them the leallstttlon of that ideal, be

causo itb majority waa not large enough Ho

hoped that befoit tbo evpiratlon of the pre-

sent Go» crament the Eight-Jtoui Bill would be

passed Tully 75 per cont of the unions weio

noy», however, working a 48 houib' week II.

considered that they had attainod the right
not only to yyork sboitor hours, but to bave

bomo say in the conti ol of the Government

"Federal and Stato Parliaments" yvas pro-

posed by Mr J Plunket, who auld that both

the 1'cderal and State Pullaments wore upside
down They had a Federal Parliament »»hielt

could not do anything Bulb that had been

passed and plapcd on the ¡statute Book »»cío

upset by tho'lllgh Court I ho time »voull

come whon the Slate Upper HoubC »vould be

forced into doing what »»as »vanted

1 AUSTRALIAN NOTES.
» .

MPlT.rcnTITíNT1: Sundav.

The Commonwealth Tieasurer Mi Tisher

Issued tho following stnement ycsterdnj

showing the ntimbei and amounts of lusti i

Han notes issued and- not ledeemcd on Uclo

ber -8 ljlt - IO* .1 "48 L,l noteb -I
JIG 105

£5 notes SS'ti'l £10 uotsB £1S>_ r21 £.0

notes .0 151 £50 notes 0 001 £100 rotes

Io. 4 £1000 notes t>01 Total number of notes

6 -d SS8 Total value £14 117 16J

The amount of gold coin hold by the lica

Buror for the purpose» of tho Australian Notes

Act l8 £6,633,(198/10/.

PARIS IN WAR
TIME,

A
METAMORPHOSIS.

SAD, GLOOMY, BUT BBAr¿

Helas! mes amis, you would not ?."".

fa.
is, so 'Liste' HO somb -

J t'

"
"".

(willes an Australian )n Pnr,B)
TO so

Dru»

When tho
possibility of wai »a. tw,,,

ed of, the comments and coJ^ÏÏA*
working classes vere paitlcuTaut^?Yes, theie will be

wi.-, Wc «hall 1
^, it is better that it

sheulVlie'oTwo
shall know wheiu we

,a Thu
"

slant dtead of war Lvciy v0,, i,

'

Whr. .tis énervant
.

Now v«°o" "fj
count0,;.' arC-'iüú^^y^mi^

possible to doubt/"
" *

In tho days preceding Sli Edward fl, v

speech the English in Franc, "p^fj'«
ous time rverywho.o the questa J,

asked, 'Lansletene Marchera tc,\?
trallty was unthinkable y¿

*

tUe tv« .

".'

How glad wo were «lira s J'*'
th it Lngl.ind ,,"" a Hebte. IlowS "«¡J
to be in Englishman li, railsTh?,

""

mv" tab1nctaee.,IiUrsutnd" ?Ä "nord Ämv table 'Le pation,' willum«T,! ,ü .Ï,
nation. "lonslcu,'is

Englîsi!

P°

^"*
t0AFr.'""',f ,

U ib a «00d wine»
1-""k

Austialla has littlo idea what motin»,mens in a .ountry such as
France "ftuniversal upheavul of the commnnnû,

"'

Ufo that follows in
tti foSSSS^«suddenly lost its valuo One Xht I,

!'

1000 franc
note, or a breast^

II J
paper fjom the Bank of Englaíd,Tnd yV Í
hung,- Tho lender of

anytniig'Ä
*

silvei was laughed at in al
ti",, re "

ants one read the leg»nd, "If vou h£.e BM
iïurïï" £at "f"-Papet not accepted

"

it',tourists we-e in a sid plight fnoVnlins wero at Ltaplch Reading rrench,S
ly, speaking it not at all mteFe ted ""I1,

fcalleiies, cathedral», ncuppipe "
Î

formed no part of their dm r iclr ftnS. ta1
tlmat on of wai was a curt rt ural fo ,

'

our diafts ot thangi- a Bank uf Em, J

note Only half unue, standing they Ü
the telegraph Olllee Alain, ¿ic'/Vtaidiscovered

niçsstigeb
wcio no longer wSThey dotermlnetl to Icuvo the liorrdtZonly to discovei all

rolling stock had S
eommindeoicd by the military oiithorliaN'lno-tnnths of tho

holldujm-ikern In foS¡
couniiles had similar cxpeiionces Tit« item
had gathored and burst before most ol thill

ears had caught the sound of its
muttcrlna

In filendly 1 i ince
the position Has one rt

great h.iidshlp It took a party of K«Illili seven class to millie the Journey fa«
Switzerland to P-iris the Journey botan EUI
in open cattle tiuelts, with "o prolcttloi

against the
pitiless rain-and vmy Util. ¡.J.

In Germany the plight of the btmndctl-»S
Include many Lngllbh gills at

tcbool-li
atrocious

Most of tile shops in
Paris aie closed Ol

theil bhutteied windows one reads a
notice

Lo patron étant itppeto sous les drupa«
Trane lises lu i couverture de to masasls¡ann
lieu après la guerre

*

How could jw ken
open' Was not ali his staff at the^f-oH
Walters bnrristers priests îesluurant keep

ois they had all goae Vaniblied too tro tin
auto buses and the ta\ls rho most 'nut»
newbpapeis in I'arls shrank In a week to

thi
sizo of a pocket handkerthlef and ahile,

sheeted at that Many ia a humorous Ililli

Issue announted thdt having no longer edit»

or staff they regiettably bade tho people
ol

Puils good byo until after tho war Haul it

Coeui Vi»o La France'

lu tho first nights there was somo trouWI

on tho Boule»aids rib you ha»o doubtleii

heard 1 vciy gi cat city hau its drep
In fejdney wo cull them larrikins Pani

names them apucbcb They vi recked a tti

Gorman tafea und shops buspected of Genau
proprlotois Cato Vlennolb buffered In ¡pH*

of tho fact tint "ii bplr-bi though for
bli

misfoitune an Austiian is t Pat Islán ci S
yann, election

Nt\t day tho police louk blcrn
mcasur«,

and Paris found heiself in t btuto o( altst

Really it lb not half ¡,o di cartful as It bound

but the piochimatton helped in the «will

metamoi phones of the city rho terraiiti"

nero forbidden So, too was absinthe M

longer tould ono hip a bock or dally Till

an aperitif outside ones
favourite ah

Light in tho e»nnlag witnosbos the cío-I»! ti

all bats and catch rho ide» make! te

laugbtot even in these sad ili>b Malí,

t ebt diole tela

Pari refuse!, to obey tin* etiifow 80 III

Champs Elyaee.- ba»c como hilo their on,
and fiom 1 until 11 from Iho Rond Point li

the Plato de lu Concoide they nie tyiistoit

111 lighted tulon Daytime womat) does
Iii

woik of man bin. acts u_ fcunid does
ill

tho »»oil» of tho postman 1 lu>« the conder«

Vgaliibt the heiedltary focb all «ho lite li

Pat lb aio 1I0O sous Ira iliipcnuv ni

madame tikes his place Such a pleaiit

conclu go Bon join madame Sbo hurt!

a loplj 111 silo tikes down out lie} lull!

btreeta 0110 Andu no lamclots Sad (atti

women ely lils »vaiea and offei you Ils new

papers P-tuvitb diable!, rho ponder II

still upon theil thccl « It ib easy to piesi

what gulley tins
tomo from Phero is ti

ono on tho Butti to v. ittlt lliclr danclit

Montai trtir ia dead 11111 bliutlcrod Is til

lo»ely Labbeso de Ihellmo and barred Hi

Moulin I ouge fci»eio Cutut It Is itll

tilt
saine Abo»o the twlsthigb of the Strut

of the Rabbit i see the white turves 0! Ill

splendid domeb High abo»e Piris like »

mammoth bphlnt it rrouthes 011 tho hill to?.

Within tbeie lb incense «ill tule »tomen pal

iucpbbiinUy for the »Ictoiy of rrancc

Hie Bola bait leturned to pastor»! Wti

Hundreds of tattle blows on the taiecours'i

of Longchamps and Auteuil rho bootu., el M
*"?

111 mutuel it e iibcd ab blierts foi lui »1

foldir rho Loib i tfeb nie no mote
P»

Cttalun (whibo bieakf isis bil often leal'

pastoril liuioli to a Jolly night) no«
ho«'I

destitute chilli n
,.

Ovei tho olhti bide ot tin* beino-on
W

Rho Gaucho -Hie 'hmbonno is m<

atellois desetted the (j lartiet itself dr-rt

yvlth tbo (lids ofWhig I Immures menti s

D Harcorn ts tu the deal old Boule»

(Boulevard i-f Michel) is «till open 1 ut te r

havo remotod those toby littlo red lit law«

that made of dinner a thing Intime
*'

of salted »eil 1
tie-iturc so dellghtim

lo night tb y shout b°° 1 nowj-of «W

dunk and torpu ltpolled Pi iy od fis M ?>

beeret terror girw*» it the lieutt of ill

f»
llbhmtn bei e Bt lu in wlil not gnsp nuicB

enough Itow vital lund operations ar

UllUUB»»
li"»* *!»»»» »».... "».-

-

,

I lance la defeated on land tho future
«

Pnglanii ib arreßted for a hundred
».¡«J

V\ hen this ib rcud so iniuiv knot'y prow«"»

will bo undone Wo have this confident!,

that It will be British lingers
that undo l»

knots God sa»o tho King'

PERSONAL:
I -*

Mi D I" Denham, the Queen-land P*

mior, will
arrive in E>dney on WedntiW

'

morning on his way to Melbourne

! Mr T. A. Dibbs, general manager o! It«

r Commercial Banking Company of S»dne), «

! the recipient on Saturday of congratulai»»

fiom the staff
of that institution aniwJ

friends outside on the occasion ol tie '

tainment of his SSnd birthday. Mr «

entered tbo sei vice of the bank In in

11 veais later was promoted to the po»*

of accountant, and a few years later li

of assistant-manager In Match, Wn»

was appointed general manager, a«l W

held that position foi close on half
a centro

Captain D Ferguson,
who wai ooi>

«* «

'

Australian team of ,Kiemen who »«"

tho Blslcy meeting, has returned W <.

RMS Medina ,.,

Captain a It D*n.. "^rf
with tho Mawson Vntan-lU.

r»peaiu

Sidney foi Melbournt on Ti idas

Senate, Ga»
dine;

»le P^/^U
rcdernl Lxccutlvc Council arrneu

day ii oin Melbourne ,

Mr Vlbe.t CMc of «"«?»<»" ^
Public school l''»uTbtc',M?u,c ann Pi«*-1
nent authoilty on bee tuUno «au

tuic was SO i eat sold J««0"11'
t(.

day ftttoB tint CaPt.ln Scl*»jn
«u»-J *

Tooth was lUlltil in Balón « tc
,

Hie deeetsed who »» «. bo"''
",,.

¿

M nell IS 1870 v.ab the oldest oon»
,,,,,

St. Rob«t ta''wL"cî,ï«l»' wl*l

Lion and Otto d \ftc«
J0»*'££,

Bank d

ve.sitv he nile I ?. Position
n

£
r

New south Wtl s

L<"'^n dénier»'5'
ried Lvoiilii Bl"n^0r,U'1'lHi6 wldo» »"-\
Ldwnid Dt.ia.il

Bart "I"
»¿ CapwU

d tughte,5 yea, s ^
>'

.lw * to

Lucab Tootli » iJ m i-""-

i

...i.,s
Hil""

tallon of tbo i

..?.^**',°/1 f o c sed
a i*

a tplendid i ino mot and he 1°
.,,,,,

o-

,t'°P---"P££u° H" made8 avérai
.*'

\filca and Thibet "o
" ,»i

ii

to Sidncs tho labt being four?>' ^"u

Roheit Lucas looth has
wrtjii«

heiea» ornent is

'1'a.,,sc"a"%'so
UlM»

AmbT^.tllon^rVrArlillc,^
PW ".Mirvoftbonoj»

Mr Janies I! Doubt* sccicUrv<oi "

Colonial lusti'utc
landon

left W
," ^

.»ember 11«
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TURKEY.

WARWITH RUSSIA.

GERMAN RETREAT

IN POLAND.

FRANCEAND BELGIUM

Allies Gain Ground.

BRITISH CRUISER

SUNK.

The Germans have adopted a

general offensive movement between

Nieuport and Arras.

The Allies have progressed at sev-

eral points on the Franco-Belgian
front, and have repulsed German

attacks.

Lille has been reoccupied by the

Allies. Fugitives report also that the
Germans have evacuated Ostend.

A Berlin report suggests that three

or four army corps from Poland are

to reinforce the troops in the west,

with the objeot of
capturing Calais.

The eastern army meanwhile is to

remain on the defensive on the Siles

ian border.

A huge Russian
army is stated to

be pursuing the retreating Austro
Germán forces in Poland.

On the east Prussian frontier Ger-
man attacks have been repulsed.

'

Turkey has made war on Russia,
i without a formal declaration.

Russian towns on the Black Sea
have been

bombarded, and warships
sunk.

. y.

There is also a report that Bedou-
ins have, invaded Egypt.

The British cruiser Hermes was

iorpedoed and sunk in the Straits
of Dover.

WAK BULLETIN.
nuxcja LOUIS-

BBSiaxAïiosr.

Tho following cabio messages liavo been
rcieivwl from Sir George Held:

Prince Louis of Jlatlcnberg relinquishes
liis

position as Lord Commissioner ¡tt titoAdmira It-'. Tlio resignation waa commun t

catcd to ibu Vlrst I.onl ot (hn All ral nil ty...Mr. Winston Churchill, lu tlio following
terms:

"Dear Churchill,-I lnivo lately been
driven to tlio piilnf'il conclusion that at
tliii

jiitie'ttiru my birth and pttrenlngo have
l!:o cfl'eet ot

liuu'ili'ing in tsoino respects
my iisct'iilni'ss on Hie Bonni of the Ad
iitlraltj'. in lítese circittustanCcs I feel H
wy duly ¡is u loyal ¡.ttli.Iect ol'.his Majestyh I'ÜMBII my ollle'c 'is 1'irst »Sen Lord, hop-
ing ilieiehy lo facilítalo tho administration I

of Hie grunt service to which I havo tUs
loied my life-, and «aso the burden laid on
Ministers."

^tiojirst
I oíd of the Admiially i»

Dca, p,mce Loytts-lhit, is no oidlnai
ar hut i simulo between Dillons loi

«I nul tie.ti, lit, kos passions lxitw co
rices of the most te Uhlo Kind and effaces
".old lamlmmls ard frontius of out
iivilsitlon I umnot fuithci oppose the
»W. von imc auimg d10 last few weeks
«pressed to mo to ho released Horn the.

'iden of it-spons.biMy which 3ou hayo
borne thus f.u with so much honour awl
success u,e in\lu\ and toils which lest
iron the um u atimtulstiation of on
iMinti tie 1U themselves enough to üy n
'ians splilt ind when (o them MC acI(W

the inei idle ible dllHculties ot which j ou
Wik 1 cou! I not it this -unctuie in fal
wssjoK von to suppoit then*

The navv of to monow bears the im
innt of -otu woiL lhe enoimous im

jraflms
inuuv ot ipltul fhips a stoie o(

mut; knot emisen destioyets and suu
n vines of unequalled modem constiucUon
«MOD ate coming now to hand nie tho ia
M Us of labouis which wo hud in common
»udm which (he Boaid of Admiialty owes
komuch to vom -uti

The first step which seemed the timolj
oncenlntion of HK. tieet wns mkon bj
ou and 1 must e\piesb pi.bliclv my doop

»debtediio,s to jon i"«l th« pim 1 te J
«the <.c.cinuto of out thitt jena or
cn dal is otitllon

I« di thcmnslinecs 3011 ato light in

jour
décision i"d ibu bl)illt in which von

ajcttited
K the anio is that in which

«.Re Al uulce of h
tttenbcig lins given his

»le foi out emsc ind In which vout gal
' it son ib

now sei Mi g lu the fleet
I be" von to iccent mv ptofound icgiU,

"»a th it 01 all out colleagues ou the
to ud

IK HUNG IN BLLCimr
v r,lllsl» i opon furn llolleidjui slates

».>
lue Get nuns tit tontcnti tlin¿ it

J"T«**^
""1 ii, it ,1oith»»ebt oC Os

,J
mel I'1"*1''» '"3 »uns lacing sea

An olhual tut-s me stales ti, tt the euoin*.
Hrc wnUKlled to wihiii w Horn th0
Tn Mik» h» ht villes, cxtiemo lett

fi« vm c mnoii c'o on the part of the
.--"-'Klm mu lttnth

ailtlleij
Hie vihis hut mute nu cstieme for

T'Kl i"o»t nutt lernst violent countei ut
'."».siioitliwestof

"ipioi.
1"t Vlhes aie itwikd to Ixi ottupvui,'»i advnue«! posiium ol|nCtl tlitou0h it

Dnvonetebttceont.u put ol the BUth,li
Offlutl iht Villes, aa»c mude piogie*s'

sema* P°'nts pnttictilaily south oe
?""a and l0und iples, between the Aisne

und the Argonne. Tbcy captured
trenches

and repulsed the enemy's attack. They

also advanced ou the forest of Apremont.

GERMAN DEFEAT IN POLAND.

Tteliable: Tho Germans ure evacuating

Poland, and have abandoned many Rus-

sian prisoners. The entire army appeared
to be demoralised.

If is estimated that Ü.OOO.OOO Russian

troops are marching after the Austro-Ger
mau torces.

TURKISH FLEET.

It is reported that tho Turkish fleet Is«

in the Black Sou bound for the Gulf of

Akabab.

Russian torpedoers endeavoured to pre-

vent tbo Turkish fleet from leaving the

Black Sea. The latter opened Aro and

sank two of tho Russian vessels.

NEUTRAL SHIPS.

A British Order-lu-Councll provides for

tho operation of the Declaration of London

regarding neutral ships liable to capture

of proceeding to the enemy's ports.

li-ORTS DAMAGED.

The Premier has received a cablegram

from tbo Now South Wales Trade Com-

missioner in the East (Mr. Suttor), stating

that a number of tho forts at Tsing-Tao

have been seriously damaged, and thal

there is every prospect of the Allies' assault

being successful.

TORPEDOED.

BRITISH CRUISER.

IN STRAITS OF DOVEK.

LONDON, Nov. 1.

A Get ma a sub'iiailue toipcdoed the

BiltibU tiuiscr Heimes iu the Straits of

Dovti

Neatly all the tiow have beeu baved.

ITlio Hermes was a, proloototl emisor of

61)00 tons dlbpluoumont, and 10,000 indicated

hoise-powoi She was launched in IMS, und

contileted in 1900 She vvta a sister ship

to tlio Hlghflvci, which recently distlngiiish

cd liersolf by sinking tho marauding armed

metchantman, Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosso, oft

tho ACli-iu coabt Tho Holmes had a

designed speed ol' 20 knott,,
bet best-known

siioed being 20 9 knots bho eairlod oleven
0-inch quiekfii lug guns, olght !»-lncli and ono

suiallci qttlektli ot,
and two inaelilno" guns

Sho v\as also llttcd with two submerged toi

podo tubes 'lho Home.« waa at ono timo

flagship on the Capo »»tatton J

I

--

i REFUGEE VESSEL. I

AN OUTKAGEOUS ACT. I

BORDEAUX, Oct. 31.

It is officially btated that tho Amiral

Gnnteuuuie, which was sunk whlio curry-

ing Belgian refugees to England, and was

supposed to have struck a miuc, was tor-

pedoed without reason, and contrary to all

internationtil usages of war.

THE KUSSIANS.

'

I
PRESSING ON.

THE GERMAN RETREAT.

. PETROGRAD, Oct. 31.

H is officially stated that hurd lighting

e'onllnucs ou the East Prussian front, and

that persistent Uermun attacks have been

repulsed.

lu Poltiiid the Russians are pressing the

German rearguard on u trout extending

from Lodz to ¡Zuwiehost, at the juuetion or

the rivers San and Vistula, and have cap-

tured parks of heavy guns, also aeroplanes.

TWO MILLIONS IN PURSUIT.

HOME, Oct. 31.

A message from Fotrograd stales thal

the Austrian« ami Gormans are retreating,

and have abandoned many prisoners.

Tho inhabitants of Poland arc destroying

tho bridges, and thus impediug tho vo

tretit.

Two million Russians uro following.

WOUNDED IN HUNGARY

VIENNA, Oct. 31.

Telegrams from Budapest htale that the

whole of Hungary ib again flooded with

wounded, who bear witness to the. san-

guinary
character of the lighting on the

V

Several Hungarian towns havo protested

against billeting any more of the wounded,

declaring that it is impossible to house and

So them, owing to lack of room and at

tonÄa vTcnna the schools, hotels, public

office*, and churches are being transformed

into hospitals.
_

TRANSFER OF TROOPS.

? IMPOKTANT KEFOP.T.

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 31.

It is reported in Berlin tout tho german

general stuff has decided that tho army in

lo and shall retire to the Silesian front er,

and remain on the defensive until Calais

has been taken, three or four army corps

being transferred to Belgium.

ANOTHER TOWN OCCUPIED.

BUCHAREST, Oct. 30.

On Mondar the Russians reoccupied

Czernovvitz (an important town of Austria

Huiusnw. 140 miles south-east of Lemberg).

THE WESTERN FRONT

ALLIES ADVANCE.

LOST GROUND RECOVERED.

. PARIS, Oct. 31.

A communique yesterday stated:

Tlio Germans uro retreating across the

Uiver *ser, owing to the inundation of the

valley, and are being heavily bombarded

bv French and Belgian artillery.

'?The French and British troops have con-

tinued tho advance north-east and east of

Ypres and despite violent counter attacks

have captured several l-olnts
of vantage.

The British resumed tho offensive

I against superior forces north of La Bussee,

and reconquered much lost ground. They

repulsed German attacks at other points,

inflicting important losses.

Isolated attacks havo been made by both

sides at other points of the Hue.

We have advanced almost everywhere,

especially between Arras and Albert, on

tlie Aisne below Solssous, on both banks

of the Meuse, and also north of Verdun.

Another e-ominuuiiiiie issued at midnight
ou Friday stated:

The enemy directed violent attacks

against the front of the British troops, and

the two banks of the La Bassee Canal, but

without success. There Is a recrudescence

of aclirity at Reims, nud on the heights of i

Iht- Mouse.

,
THE NEW THEATRE OF HOSTILITIES.

*

ODESSA ®r~& _-«iw\Ä

The Map includes Turkey in Europe a nd Asia. Ottoman troops aro reported to ho menacing the Egyptian frontier. I

GERMANS ADOPT OFFENSIVE.

A later communique was issued ns fol-

lows:

The Germans have adopted a general

offensive movement between Nlouport aud

Arras.

We have recaptured Uomscappelle, and

progressed towards Posschendaele.

Wo lqst a few points d'appue south of

Ypres, but ali German attacks between

i»a Bnssec and Arras have been repulsed

witli heavy losses.

We progressed at several points along

tho vest ol' the Uno to Woevre, but retired

towards Vallly.

LILLE EVACUATED.

'

. LONDON, Oct. 31.
.

The "Daily Mail" states that tho Ger-

mans havo evacuated Lille*.

It is roporlcd that tho Allies have ad-

vanced northwards of Lille, und captured

Turcolng, driving the Germa ns a consid-

erante distance eastwards of Lille. Thero
is still a strong force at La Basseo and

Len'*.

The Germans twice broke the British
lines, buL were liually repulsed.

GERMANS CLAIM SUCCESS.

. AMSTERDAM, Oct. 31.

An official message from Berlin states
that the Germans stormed the French posi-
tions at Vttiily (nine miles east by north of

Soissons), iuQIcting heavy losses. They
captured 1000 prisoners and machine-guus.
The French retreated across tho Aisne.

FIGHTING IN BELGIUM.

KING ALBERT'S REPORT.

HAVRE, Oct. 31.

The King of Hie llulghiiig re-ports the* v

pult-ja of ,a German nlgnt attack on Uti;

20lli at a brldgo leading to Uixuiudc; whil**

two other attacks »vero driven buck with

heavy loss, whole German companies helm;
decimated. Tho Klug adds that German

prisoners admit that Belgian machine guns
intlle'lcd cruel losses ou thurn.

GERMAN ADVANCE STOPPED.

DUNKIRK, Oct. 31.

Belgian omeo s slate that the Beigi.ui

losses duiing the last ten dajs have

amounted lo twenty thousand Tho eailln

Geiman stieecsses, (hey stale, v.eio due to

the longei i.inge of theil »utiltety The

Bilgtans now elaim that tliey h.ivc full.v

stopped the Geiman advauec. '

FRENCH HELP. BRITISH.

A DASHING ASSAULT.

PARIS, Oct. 31.

Jlhe Biitish hoo'vs posted ou tho Li

Bassee canal weie n a vety exposed posi-

tion, and weio subjected lo »i heavy tke

from the Geiman quick finns They asked

the Tiench foi isslstancc ind Baion

Doulonbouigs battalion advanced in io

spouse to tho call

They apptoached ovei some open giound
lu shoit tushes, and sutfeied stveielv

tluough the Geimtn lue 1 mallj they

cluiged with the iidjontl, mci ciptuted i

faim, whence thev enfiladed the Gemini

tieucb.es, und bo enabled the Biitish to ad

v.incp

"The Rtttish huons stood up in the

Irci dies anti cbeucd the 1 lench so'dicis

to theil couiageous .iss utlt Tho bug idn i

In chaige ol the lailtish tioops wiolt to

the riencli eommindei, thinking him foi

his .isslstancc, and congi ituUiting hi»

tioops on theil counge

_.

.

WHITE FLAG TREACHERY.

A Wuilelmbeig »cement »ittcmiited to

pass n n.uiow dehle In the foiost Fomdes

monies Midatonne hoping to Join the

Ciovvn Pi mee s aimj at A atenúes, but the

I icneh had been toievvatned

1 loin t buniol of lotUs specially «eel

c1 the h tenth mitt tíllense guus pouied i

hot the ou the Get nu.iib

Tho Geimaus bolatetl the vvhllo flag but

llred when the Kiench advanecd, killing 10

Theieupon the mm lilleuso hie leopenod,

and the Geim.ins tveie thtovvu into hot

liblc contusion in attempting to escape

Ovei a thousand weio killed

BRITISH CAVALRY.

DISMAY Ol'1 GKRMANS.

HAVRE, Oct. 31.

Mr. Donald Thompson, photographer of

the "New York World," accompanied tno

German army through 20 engagements, and

was wounded at Dlxmudc. He states that

the Germans in Belgium are still lighting

with marvellous determination, but are get-

ting an awful hammering. Their cavalry

is utterly demoralised; whilst tho British

cavalry work is both tho admiration and

the dismay of tho Germans, who at close

quarters do not attempt to withstand the

British onslaughts, but turn nnd run.

OSTEND.

REPORTED EVACUATION.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

Sovcral fugitives state that the Germans

havo evacuated Ostond, and retreated to

ííeebrugge.

News from Dutch sources states that

heavy reinforcements ure gathering north

of Ostend. Guns from Antwerp forts aro

belüg mounted on tho const, mud used

against the British warships, while others

aro being brought hurriedly by train from

Germany, indicating a determined plan to

hold the coast while the combined land

and sea operations aro being matured.

I

-

AERIAL WARFARE. |

GERMAN AIRMAN KILLED. .

PARIS, Oct. 31.

A German aeroplane attempted to drop,

bombs on a church in northern France, butl

missed the church and killed a horse and I

wounded several people.

Afterwards the aeroplane flew over a

station, from which the Indian troops fired

at and hit it,
_

»

lu falling, the aeroplane struck the earth

with such force that ii bomb exploded, and

three aviators were blown to shreds.

GERMAN HEADQUARTERS
ATTACKED.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

Six Freuch bipltiucs and two mono-

planes dropped bombs und ignited a

chateau .occupied by the Germau head-

quarters statt near Dlxmude.

Tho stall' rushed out and hld in the

wood.

The aviators then dropped bombs ou the

wood, but the result is not known.

TURKEY AT WAR.

ATTACK ON RUSSIA.

WARSHIPS SUNK.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 30.

An officiai messago from Constantinople!

slates that two Russian destroyers were

sunk, whilst tho Turka suffered no loss.

Thirty Russians were saved by the Turks.

ENGAGEMENT IN PROGRESS.

I AMSTERDAM, Oct. 31.
|

An official message from Constantinople

states that the Turkish squadron has sunk

the Russlau mine-la-, er Pi ut, with 700

mines on board.

A Russian destroyer was also torpedoed
and sunk, a collier captured, and another

torpedo-boat and u coastguard ship dam-

aged. The Turkish fleet did not sustain

any loss.

Tho engagement continues.

ODESSA SHELLED.

ODESSA, Oct. 30.

Destroyers sunk the gunboat Donetv. at

the entrance to the harbour, portion of the

crew being killed and drowned.
Three Russian steamers were damaged

by shelllire, and one French steamer was

damaged, two of tho crew being killed.

The sugar factory was also shelled, and

some civilians were killed and injured.

RUSSIAN REPORTS.

NO DECLARATION.

PETUOGAb, Oct. 31.

Ou Frlduy afternoou Russia had not re-

ceived Turkey's declaration of war.

It is reported that the German olHcer.s

used threats, and turned the Goeben's

guns on the Sultan's Palace. There was

general consternation in Constantinople. |
i -

-

RUSSIA PEEPAEED.

Russia is Cully p-cpared to deal with

Turkey. lu additiou to the regulars in

the Caucasus, volunteer corps have been or-

ganised among Armenians and Mohamme-

dans. .Wealthy Armenians are contribue

Ins largo sums to equip the volunteers, and

Caucasian mountaineers aro enrolling with

alacrity.
Russian newspapers refuse to admit the

possibility of Bulgaria assisting Turkey
against its liberators.

MORE WARSHIPS SUNK.

TURKISH CLAIM.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

Au olhclal report published at Constanti-

nople claims that the Turkish gunboats
have sunfc two more Russian destroyers,

und ti gunboat in the Bosphorus. Tho re-

port is unconfirmed.

EEPOETED NAVAL FIGHT.

Unconfirmed reports
'

frdtu Rome stalo

thal u naval engagement has taken place lu

the Black Sea.

It is stated that tho Russian gunbouts

funk ¡i Turkish destroyer and a mine-layer,
und also captured a cellier.

It is stated that tlio Turkish gunboats
havo bombarded Sevastopol.

THE TURKISH ARMY.

I HALF A MILLION TROOPS.

LONDON, Oct. 31.
nair a million ti lined 'links hive bdii

mobilised, iueludiiK i hundred Ihoiwuid lu
lite Caucasus, .200.000 in tho Bosphoius di-,

tuet, »lud 10,000 In I'tlesUiie, in uddltion

t » Aiab liiegultus lud eamel eoips

Repoits lioni Const tutlnpplo stale that
Tiuklsh Uoops me moving on the Egjptlan
lirnlici A Berlin teltgtani st ttes that

stiou,; Tuikish cuvtiliv delaehuicnts havo

ai lived at the Gulf ol Akahl and scouts

with vviteless instill liions h.ivc lcaehod tin*

evtiemll*, ol the Sin ii Peninsula.

INVASION OF EGYPT EEPORTED.

It is reported In Athens that 3000 Bédou-

ins have invaded Egypt.

THE ALLIES' DEMAND.
i

EXPLANATION AWAITED.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

Keulei tí Agency slated th tt the Allijs

weie cotiteiilug in leg.ud to the
ciisis, and

weie iiwaiting Tuikev'h explanations

Diplomatists opiuo til it the Get mans In

chingo of the licet
n

ij tiiemselves hive

pieclpil.Ued the ckls owing to the Vis

tula debiele, without Hie Poile's know

ledge If ko the Powers will leanne the

lemoval of the Geimans fiom tho wai

bhips

Reutei's Agency now btatp<* that th,'»

Miles havo îcsolved to uemand that Tui

kcj shall explain her actions in the Black

¡sea

The wilhdiawnl of Germans Horn Tuik

Ish ships ind the dismantling ot tlio 11 tils

eis Gooben and Breslau nie to be insisted

on.

NEUTRAL POWERS.

EFFECT OF TURKEY'S ACT.

ROME. Oct. 31.

Turkey's attack on Russia without a de-

claration of war has made au immense

Impression. The "Glornalo d'italia" state*-,

that it will result in the immediate inter-

vention of Poweis which have thus far

been neutial.

EXCITEMENT IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, Oct. al. I

Excited bidding, both to cover and on

speculative account, is taking place, owinT
ti Turkey's attitude.

BALKAN PENINSULA^ i

ITALIAN ACTION.

ROME, Oct. 31.
Italian bluejackets have occupied the

Island of Saseno (in the Adriatic, about "o'
miles north of Corfu, and commands thel
Albanian city of Avlona).

-
I

THE ADRIATIC.

BOMBARDMENT OF CATTAEO.

CETT1NJE, Oci. 30.

It is officially bUted that the bombard

Iment of Catlaro continues with success.

Fort Wa loa te has been practically d<3

etroyed. A shell blew up the magasine.

THE SERVIANS. I

MUST ASSUME DEFENSIVE.

ROME, Oct. 30.

The Nish correspondent of the "Tri-

buna" states that Servia is finding it diffi-

cult after two campaigns to continue the

strugglo against the growing forces of

Austria, and must, therefore, assume the

defensive.

THE FAR EAST.

ATTACK ON TSING-TAO. .

TOKIO, Oct. 31.

It is officially announced that after two

clays' naval bombardment of the Tslng-tao

forts, the Allies began a geuerttl attack by
land and sea to-day.

BUILDINGS ABLAZE.

i

TIENTSIN, Oct. 31.

[ A message from Chefoo suites that many

buildings in Tslngtao aro ablaze.

INTERNED GERMAN CREW.

ESCAPE AND RECAPTURE.

TIENTSIN, Oct. 31.

The crew of the German destroyer S.90,

which went ashore in Chinese territory,

have, since their laudiug on Chinese soil,

been Interned in the Nanking Exhibition

Grounds. On Friday they made
'

their

escape, but were recaptured at Puta! (a

township on the Hwaug-ho, about 140

miles from Tientsin),

THE CHINESE PRESS.

PEKING, Oct. 31.
. Germans have bought the British news«

papers, which have ceased publication, und

th'ey aro now controlling the entire native

press of Peking and several papera at

'Tientsin. v

THE EMDEN". {

SECURES BIGGER GAME.

RUSSIAN WARSHIP SURPRISED.

PETROGRAD, Oct. SO.
It is officially stated that the Erndon al-

ta eked the Russian cruiser Zomtchug at

daylight on Wednesday. The Emden was

disguised with a fourth funnel and other
alterations.

Tho Zcuiichug was unsuspicious while
the Emden, steaming at full speed,

[

launched two torpedoes, the second proving
fatal.

Out of a crew of 335 on the Russian

cruiser, S3 perished, and 112 were

wounded.

¡

FLEW ? JAPANESE FLAG.

TOKIO, Ocl. 30.

Tlie British Embassy has been Uiformeel|
unit the Emden flew the Japanese flag.

FRESH COAL JüFPLY.

COLOMBO. Oct. 00.

Tiie captain ami crow of the steamer
Es ford, which was cjptured by the Ger-

man cruiser limden, have been lauded.
They reported that tho Emden took off

"iOOO tons of steam coal, intimating that

she iuteuded to sink the Elford,

I

AT HONOLULU.

GERMAN GUNBOAT'S REFUGE."

JAPAN PROTESTS.

TOKIO, Oct. 31.

A» message from Honolulu slates that

although the repairs to the German war-
ship Geier have been completed, tho vessel

is rcmalulng in port for the purpose of

keeping Japanese cruisers watching, and

thus preventing their participation lu. the

operations against tho (Pencan vessels.

The British and Japanese have protested

to the local authorities, but without avail,

and are now making representations to

Washington.

SOUTH ^AFRICA. ^
RELIGIOUS MANIA.

STRANGE STORIES.

CAPETOWN, Oct. 31.

Strange stories are being circulated re-

garding a religious monomaniac named|

Van Rensbiirg,, who enjoya a great reputa-

tion in Licblenhurg district.

The late General Do lu Rey attached i

groat Importance to his prophecies, which]
include the prediction that Generals Boyces'

and De Wet will be instrumental ta bring-1

ing about the restoration of the old re-'

publics.

His friends believe that General De Wet

is suffering from religious mania.

Van Rensberg also predicted that'Beyer's

men would bo invisible in battle.

Captured rebels admit that they were in-

fluenced by Van Recsberg's prophecies;

THE CAMEROONS.

. INVASION BY ALLIES.

BORDEAUX, Oct. 30.

I* is officially announced tnat two

Franco-British columns, after serious figh:

ing, have occupied Edoa, In the Cameroon«

(German West Africa).

CANADA. I

FRONTIER RAID FEARED.
|

TORONTO, Oct. 20,

Some anxiety prevails along the uoruct",

lest the Germnns aud Austrians, of whom

there are over 200,000 in Buffalo, should at-

tempt raids on Canadian territory.

Th» Home Guard is manning Fort Erle,

and tho Government is'liclng asked lo es-

tablish au army of volunteers.

I
REDSKINS FOR THE FRONT. "I

TORONTO, Oct. 31.

A company of Í20 Redskins from
Brant-]

ford, Ontario, have joined the second
|

Canadian contingent.

HOSPITAL SHLP.

;
.WRECKED IN A GALE.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

LONDON, Oct. SO.

The hospital ship Rohilla, while proceed-

ing, from Queensferry to Dunkirk to pickup

Belgian wounded, was wrecked in a gate

at Whitby, at 4 o'clock in tho morning, A

terrific
sea was running.

There were 200 persons aboard* includ-

ing a medical unit.

Boats were smashed as they were low-

ered. Some lifeboats îesçued a few. Many

clung to the wreckage until they were ex-

hausted and swept away.

Tho ship broke in, twain. Eleven per-

sons were drowned when the stern car-

ried away. The remainder took refuge on

the bridge and lu tho rigging.

The lifeboats made desperate efforts to

succour them. One of them made two

voyages. Ono lifeboat was smashed, and

two of the crew were drowned.

Motor lifeboats were brought, overland,

and GO persons were rescued. The re-

mainder, to tho number of a hundred, were

lu the forepart, and at tempts to rescue

thom had to be abandoned. Rocket lines

were unavailing.

Many bodies lnu-e boon'washed ashore.

Al! the nurses were saved.

[Tho Rohilla »vas a stool twin-screw steamar
ot 7-iO'J tonis, belonging to tho British-India
Steam Navigation Company, L,td., and was

built in 1906 by Harland and Wolff, Ltd.]

.

.VESSEL SETTLING DOWN.

Oct. 31.

The position of tho Rohilla is worse. She
is broken lu threo parts, and is settling I

down. J
The bridge affords the only refuge for

those aboard.

A number of persons jumped into Iho

sea, and some wero drowned and others

washed on to the beach.
|

Llfchonts made several attempts to react)

the wreck and failed. Rocket-lines also

failed.
. »,

TRAWLER STRIKES MINE.

LONDON, Oct. 30.

Tho trawler Rosilla struck a mine in the

North Seu, and the captain and mato were

drowned.

COURT-MARTIAL.

GERMAN SPx-S TRIAL'.

INTERESTING REVELATIONS.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

A coitit mai li il was opened on Fiidiy at

Ibf Middlesex Guild li ill concerning nu es

piontgc chnigc, the Couti consisting 'ol

Loul Chev lcsii'oie tnd tI"M oillceis

L,uU Lod¿, «illJ> th.ults Inglis, of No>.\

loik, who was .u'-csted it Kill.tinej., w, s

cb aged with ilfompliiig to eoiivej nilli

tarj sccicts to Gonniuj No Minilar tr al

hab been know n in Lngland in tho historj

of modem vv ii.

If lound giullv the accused will bo liable

to the death pcnt'«s Ile is gutuded bv

soldi« s with Used btjoncls

Mt Bodkin, p.csccutin ; loi the Crown,

s^id that atruscd au eiied extensively in

üulum uudci un Atneiicfn piy-poit, cHim

tilg to bo an AmcUcm tubicct Attet hi?

au es1, he ttd'ulltcil thu he v.is v Geimiü|
bil bj Cet

Lodj sent "overal icpoit to Ctrmauv

gi» ing much eouci-t infoimntiou Ho also

ImcStigtteil tho st-*ps taken to "um ti pub

Ile building lie mentioned that tho

läauses ol V-uliament and the B ink of Eng
Mud weie guaided bv wiie netting again t

¿cppelln attacks

I odj givu evidente to me etttcl that

he was a lieutenant lu tho Get mau ni\ ii

leseivc He lepoit 1 h mselt loi duty ti

Billin bhoitlj befoie tho vv u commeueed

His suiveiioi ofiiec" whoso name ho »A is ij

honoiu bound not to divui3t iiistiueteci

bin. to pioeeetl to i.n-,land mil supplv lu

leimttiou »is to the Biltlsh nival losse-3

and the movements ot the fli 11

Lodj s othei ev Idtiiee vv is t iken lu

eaiuei i ¿he heuih g of the ni tttoi vv 13

idjouined
Dulilla, Iho helling a «.p-ael itor who o

eupled 1 bench in he eomt was anéate 1

and lodged in Wellington BiiraeUs

Ile was present throughout tho ti i ii and

icmained on the .\tu Office beneh after

tho eourt was t lent ed

FAILURE TO REGISTER.
j

I

Frederick Roberts, au Austrian subject,
who has been a telephone inspector at
Wanstead, has been sentenced to two
mouths' imprisonment for falllug to regis-
ter.

SECRET WIRELESS.

GERMANS IN CANADA.

TORONTO, Oct. 30.

Three Germans have been arrested nt
Halifax ou n charge of cperatlns wireless,
the antennae of which trailed from the
third story window, and was concealed In

i vines. -

LATE WAR NEWS.

I TURKEY'S ATTACK.

BOMBARDED TOAVNS.

PETROLEUM TANKii STIELLED.

PETROGRAD, NOA. 1

The Hamidieh's bombardment of Novo-

rossiysk lasted three hours. The battle-

ship flow the Russian flag as she ap-

proached tho town. ,

Altogether she Ured two hundred shells,

mostly against tho petroleum tanks, the

tcerçhantmen In iho hnroour, and the grain

elevators.

The Turks also llrea three hundred Mir-Us

le to Thcodosia.

ALLIES AND TURKEY. ^^

¡NO
REPLY FROM THE PORT&

I LONDON, Oct 31.

The Ailles presented a Note lo Turkajl

on Friday anti threatened lo-break off dip-

lomatic relations if tho demands made co

muiucd unsatisfied. Ko far no reply Uaa

been received.

AMBASSADORS PREPARE.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Si.

The Allies' representatives ure preparing
to leave Constantinople.

GERMANS TN" NAVY.

ARMY PREPARATIONS.
.

» ROME, Oct. 1.

The Goeljeu is now the flagship of tho

Turkish fleet, with the Gorman Admiral

Soschon Commander-in-chief.. The crew

of the. flagship ia e*.veiu»ivcly Gorman.

Tho Breslau and the remainder of the

Turkish warships ure manned by mixed

Turko-Teutonic forces.

?The Arab General ¡Sckki Pasha com

mauds the troops iu Palestine.

Army corps at Samsun (a port on the

Black Sea) and Erzeroum (in Turkish Ar-

menia, H(» miles south-east from Trcbl

gcud) aro aimed ¡it the Russians, "iOO.OOO

of whom are defending the Cauçaslau

frontier.
The 13th Army Corlis is at Bagdad, un-

der Giant id Pasha, and it is. intended ti»

make ¡in incursion into Persia towards

India.

The Russian Ambassador at Rome de-

scribes the latest Uicldeuts in Turkey its

ivi indication that Germany is playing lier

last card; but says the Turkish trick will

not lead to the withdrawal ol' ti single

soldier from the Austro-Gcrn-.au frontier.

RUSSIAN INTERESTS.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 1.

Russian interests in Turkey hjjve been

entrusted lo the Italian Embassy.

RESENTFUL., TURKS. {

SHOOT GERMAN OFFICERS.
v

LONDON, Nov. 3.

Certain sections of the Ottoman army ara

resentful against tho Germans who are

engaged training them.
'

Some r Turkish

troops recently shot four German offlcers.

THE PORTE.

DISCLAIMS KNOWLEDGE OF .

RAIDS.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.

The Porte has informed tho Fr,encU Am-

bassador that the Turkish, warship ruills'

have occurred without the Porte's know-

ledge,

GERMAN RETREAT.

NEWS FROM BELGIUM.

KING'S NARROW ESCAPE. .

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1,

i The German Anny lins evacuated I.ob

btko anti Wetterei'. ?

"

King Albert had ¡i narrow escapo in th.»

trenches. A shrapnel sltoü burst close

to him. His aide-de-camp was mtvorcly

wounded, but the King was untouched. .

The Germans burnt the pier at Ulaukea

borglio, and ordered ni! the: people to leave

the coast towns. Mi'ii.v are fleeing to Hol-

land. The fugitives state that the Ger-

mans have begun :; geucral rutreatlu'i

movement.

British aeronaut' dropped bombs on a

large I't-aniily of German war material,

which was collected ¡U Llcutervclde. Much

dtnuago was done. Tb*ei¡ soldiers weiro

kU.cd.

I

.

I

,
COASTLINE REINFORCED, I

I Tho Germans have further reinforced

Hie coastline between Ostcnd and Kuoeko.

More fovtlllcd trenches have- been thrown

Up on the «ami dunes.

FROM DIXMUDE,

!

VLUSiIlNG-, Nov. 1.

h'lring has been heard in tho direction,

o? ¡.".Uiys. UVerythiug indicates a G«vmau

retreat from Dixniudc.

PROGRESS IN FRANCE.

PARIS, Nov. 1.

A cominuuiriu» issued at midnight says:

-We progressed northward of Suuiun, and

ii«r.intnlued our position1-; everywhere eist».

BELGIUM ARTILLERY BUSY,

IIAVRK, Nov. 1.
?

j

A IJelslun connu unique stales tim l tv. o

Rehilan batteries, eoutpii-iinti ek'lit SUM.

I tired 1000 rounds el sN-il in the but Hu

j

«long the Vser in eight do*,». The- shell«!

destroyed most of The German battwie*.1

alt of which were unmasked.

líUSSIAN CAMPAJtíN.

HEAVY GERMAN LOSSES.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 1.
.

The following ofllcitil message lia« been
'

'

lSKued: Thu Germai: attempt lu East

t'ussiii to break through our centre ai "u

fortified position near Bnlclur/ev/o has

failed after five-days' fruitless uttack».

The Germans sulercd treiuecdous losses.
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ï-nrge heaps of dead He fronting our

trenches.
'

We are advancing in several

districts on the East Prussian front.

In Poland the Russians beyond the Vis-

tula are tirmly occupying a position on

the line ol' I.cnevics, hod'., and Ostrovee.

The situation in Gnllcla is unchanged.

;

BATTLE IN POLAND.

THE G HUMAN 'JSliSION.

LONDON, Nov. 1.

it is oilitliillj
announced In Bellin tim I

ti c situation wostw ud of Wai saw is still

ihideclded The Russians, the message

i»i ites, ino slowlv pin suing us, and we at2

fetill dinwing np In battle anny.

ANOTHER RUSS]AN SUCCESS.

TUE AUSTRIAN'S RETREATING.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 1.
J

The Russians captured between Cor

batka, liza, and the Vistula during the

four days ended October 28, eighty-two

ollicers and 8000 mon, belonging chiefly

to tile Fifth Hungarian Corps also 24

maxims.

Tile Austriuns are retreating between

the Vistula and Radom, having separated
from tlie Germans. The latter ure retreat-

ing westward but the Seventh Austrian

Cavalry Division uro still witli Hie Ger-

mans, covering their retreat.

,

INTERNED GERMANS.

tí ATiSFACTOlv-Y TRE ATMEN T.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 31.

The "Dresdner Anzeiger" states that lue

German Foreign Office requested Mr. Pug",
the United States »ItAbassndor in England,
to visit the concentration enmps whien

have been established In England for tit«

reception of G,ermans.

Mr. Page has reported that in his opinion

H'c treatment of the Germans in the camps

is satisfactory.

i
ATTEMPT THAT FAILED.

Several hundred German soldiers in

'mitti attempted to enter Holland. They
were recognised by the Dutch sentries,

who threatened to intern them.

FLOODS IN BELGIUM.

HAVRE, Oct. 31.

The inundation of the country between

the river Yser and Dlxmude, and along
the Nieuport railway is proceeding. The

water has now reached Pervyse (a town-

ship about midway between Nieuport nu-J

Dixmude).

ITALY;

i
* CABINET RESIGNS. .

-

ROME, Nov. 1.

Señor Ruliini resigned from the Trea-

sury owing to differences on the question

of military expenditure. Thereupon the

whole Cabinet resigiud.

TERRIBLE CARNAGE.

GERMANS LOSE 50,000 KILLED.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1.

¡

The French Army Service Corps has

buried in a little over a week in the Ypres

i
district 25,000 dead Germans.

[

The German losses lu the Dixnuide dis

i trict are on a similar scale. The dead in

sc-ine places have been pllcil a yard high.

I

-

Î

"ATTACK ON ENGLAND."

J-'OSTPONED FOR THE PRESENT
i

.

_

1
*

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1.

,

A number of trains Ulled with »cannon

lind pieces of submarines from Germany

I
for the Belgian coast have been detained

ni Bruges awaiting further orders, as- the

¡..thick.' on England, according to the Ger

li'isns, has been postponed until the pre

1 sent battle has been decided.

j

TURKEY'S AGGRESSION.

'OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

SIR '^GEORGE REID'S MESSAGE

«in BOURNE, Sunday.

LONDON, Nov. 1, 1.60 a.m.-The battleship

Venerable, aided by gunboat flotillas, was In

'

action all day in support of the Belgian loft.

I ThlB is the fourteenth day of tho naval

l¡

bombai dînent.

li LONDON, Nov. 1, 3-10 n..m.-Tho Foreign

II

OlDco announces:-At tho beginning of the

I1 war the Brltlbh Government gave definite

,|
assurances that If Tin key remained neutral

ho. independence and Integrity would bo res-

pected during the war and in times ot peace,

i

In this Franco and Russia concurred. The

1 British Government has since then endea

I

voured with tho greatest patience and for

i

bcaranco to preserve friendly relations, in

,
bplto of Increasing breaches of neutrality on

tlu part ot tho Turkish Government at Con

' htantlnople. In the case of Geininn vessels

In tho Dardanelles on October 2»,
the British

Government leaint vylth the. utmost regret

that Turlclsh ships ot v\ar had, without a

declaration of war ot without warning or

provocation of any sort, made wanton attacks

upon the open, undefended towns In the

Black Sea ot a friendly country, thus com-

mitting an unpiecedeiiteti violation ot the

most ordinary iules of International law and

I comity and usage.
I

Ever since tho Gooben and Breslau took re-

fuge in Constantinople the attitude of the

Turkish Government to»»'iird8 Britain has

caused surprise and uneasiness. Promises

,

"

racdo by tho Turkish Government to send

i away -Gorman ofllcerB
from tho crews of the

Gooben and tho Breslau have never boen ful-

filled.
It was well known that the Turkish

Minister for War was decidedly pro-Gorman,

hut It was confidently noped that the saner

councils ot his colleagues, who had had ex-

perience of tho friendship which Britain has

already shown towards tho Turkish Govern-

ment, would have pievalled, and prevented

that Government from entering upon the very

risky policy of taking part In the conflict on

tho sido of Germany. Since the war began

Gorninn oillcers in largo numbers havo In-

vaded Constantinople, usurped tho authority

ot the Government, and have been ablo to

coorco tho Sultan's Ministers into taking up

a policy of iiggioBSion. Britain, Franco, and

Russia havo watched these proceedings

patiently, protesting against many acta which

have been constantly committed contrary to

noutrallty, and warning tho Sultan's Govern-

ment against the danger in »vii I eli they were

y placing the future of the Ottoman Empire.

(

Vigorously assisted by the Ambassadors of

Germany and Austria, tho German military

cloments at Constantinople have boon persist-

ently doing tbolr utmost to foroo Turkov into

tho war both by activities In the service of

Turks' and by lavish bribe* The Minister

J

for War, with his German adviser?, has lately

prepared an armed forco for attack upon

Egypt, and tho Mosul and Damascus army

corps havo since their mobilisation been con-

stantly Bending trgaiis,:"emith;'--prcpaiattiilri-to

the invasion of Egypt and the Suep-Çanol a.!-ea

from Altaba and Gaza. J » « « .-^li. .

A large body of Bedouin Arabs havo hen

called out and frmed to assist this ventuie,
j

and some of these havo crossed the Sinai

frontier. Transport has been collected, and

the roads prepared up to tho frontier of

Egypt. Mines l»avc been despatched to be

laid In the '"Ulf of Akitba. The notorious

Sheik Aziz Shaivisli has published and dis-

seminated through Syria, and probably India,
an Inflammato'-y document urging the Moham-

medans to light against Britain.

Dr. Prueffer lias been busily occupied in

Syria trying to incite the people to take part
In this conflict. Aggressive action was cer-

tain to bo the lesult of the activity of numer-

ous German officers employed in the TurltlBh

army, acting ut-rter the orders of the German

Government, who thus have succeeded In

forcing the nands of the advisors of the Sul-

tan.

The German
li-tYiguc cannot Influence the

loyalty to Britain of the .70,000,000 Moham-

medans In India, and the feeling of the

Mohammedan Inhabitants In Egypt. 'They

must look with detestation on the misguided
action under foreign influence at Constanti-
nople, which will Inevitably lend to the dis-

integration cf the Turkish Empire, and which

shows such »orgetfulness of man/ occasion«

on which Great Britain has snown friendship
to Turkey. They must feel bitterly the de-

generation of their co-rellgloniBts who can

thus be dominated against their will by Ger-
man Influences.

'
?

?

?.
i

The Turkish GoverniiiVnt oñítlfrltiay sum-

marily shut c»£ telegraphic communication
wfth the British Embassy at Constantinople
This is, no doubt, a prelude to further acts

of aggression on their part. The British Go-

vernment miut take whatever action ia re-

quired to protect British Interests, Rrltluh
territory, and Egypt from attacks made and

threatened.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

COTTON NOT
'

CONTRABAND.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.

Britain's announcement that cotton is not

contraband of »var lias eased the situation.

Tile shipment of .teveral hundred thou-

sand dollars* worth cf cotton to Germany

through Italian ports has already been

negotiated.

Heavy consignments of foodstuffs have

also been sent to Germany via Italy. .

MERCHANT SHIPPING.

LONDON, Oct. 20.

The steamer Anchlses, which left Brls

brne on September 19, has arrived at Dur-

ban, en route to Liverpool and Glasgow.

The barque Alfhild has left for Mel-

bourne. The steamer Sonoma from San

Francisco, and the ship Hain, have left for

Sydney.
LONDON, Oct. 30.

The steamer Orange River, which left

Newcastle on September 20, has arrived at

San Francisco.

The steamer Somerset has left Liverpool,

encroûte to Wellington.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

The steamer Chançsha, which left Mel-

bourne on September 21, has arrived at

Hongkong.
Tlte steamers Poona, Port Augusta, and

the R.M.S. Morea have left London for

Australian ports. The steamer Dorset' has

left Liverpool for Australian ports.

The steamer El Coi ¡lobes has left'Liver-

pool for New Zealand porte.
'

,.

HOW PRINCE MAURICE DIED.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

Prince Maurice of Battenberg was lead-

ing a company attack, when he was struck

by shrapnel, and died almost immediately.

Ile was burled at Ypres to-day.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
i

LONDON, Oct. 31.

The names of tho German and Austrian

Emperors and the Duke of Saxe-Coburg

have been removed from the British army

list.

Tenders are invited by November 4 for

£15,000,000 worth of six-mouths' Treasury

Bills.

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.

The autumn wheat area in Ontario has

increased by 1,000,000 acres.

WAR NOTES.
'

I ON THE WHOLE-PROGRESS. I

!The

cable news as a whole indicates that I

tho Allies havo had successes and set-backs

at different points of the line In Belgium

and Franco, but that the advantage lies with

the m. Three items In their favour over

shado-.; any advances made by'tho Germans.

These are the recapture of Lille, the retreat

ot the Germans across the Yser, and the

reported evacuation ot Ostend. The retaking

3f Lillo is Important,
not only ¡because

It Is

.he biggest city In this part of1 France,

in ".
a great railway junction, but

jecause Its possession
means that the Allies

ave widened near tho base, the salient whl.h

hey are pushing
out to the north-eastward De-

lveen La-Bassee and the Ypres district. Fol

lvving soon on the news of the recapture of

lile comes tho taking of Tourcoing, which

es about ten milos to the north-eust, und of

n advance towardB Passchendaele,
to the

irth-east of Ypres. Thus the Allies are not

ily recovering the ground lost a fe«' days

;o, tyit
aro pushing out on a broader base

an formerly towards Courtrai and Roulers.

thlB movement can only be developed

rongly, Its Importance
becomes apparent

ion
It Is considered that every yard gained

ians
so much narrower

tho path of retreat

th'o Germans now in the north-west of

ance.

I N4TÜRE LENDS A HAND.

The inundation of the Yser Valley is giv«.n

as the reason for the German retreat to the

right bank of the stream, and the Allies are

doubtless not a little
thankful for Nature in

having accomplished what they have been try-

ing so hard to do themselves. The newB ot

the evacuation of Osterid must be

taken with some little
caution; but

the fact that the Germans are strongly

posting themselves to . the north-east,

and placing artillery at Heyst and Zeebruggc,

with a view to opposing the naval guns, cer-

tainly Indicates that if the town has not

actually been abandoned a »vithdrawal is .n

contemplation. Heyst and Zeebruggo aro
at

the extreme northern end *.f the Belgian coast,

and the German stand here will represent the

final effort to remain in touch with the

sen. In the meantime, below Lille,

where tho line sweeps westward to L»a

Dnssee ad down to I>ens and »\rraB, the Ger-

mans will doubtless make a supreme effort to

crash through the Allies' band of steel, and

so win a way to tho coast In that direction,

at the same time cutting off ¡til the Allied

forces between Lille and Nienport. Although

the cables havo not emphasised the* point,

there can be no doubt that1 there has been

some very critical lighting.lu this,.Lous-La

Bassoe region, and the Allied lino has* pro-

bably had to be
'

considerably strengthened

there. The Germans realise that If the Al-

lies push very much further from Lille and

Tourcoing their communications will bo ne:i

oüBly jeopardised, and conserwrmtly they must

make a supreme effort to sn,a3h through at

I La Bassee before this happens. We aro also

told of increasing German activity In the

Reims district; but there is room for doubting

that this will culminate In a big effort to break

through In the direction of Paris. After thf

weeks the Allies have spent there, their en-

trenchment must be particularly strong: and

In any case it will be surprising If the Ger-

mans are In sufficient force to push home a

successful attack.

I

THE RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN.
Tho news from Russia Is satlsfictorj, bul;

part of It should not bo read too liteially

We aie told that the whole German army ts

evacuating Poland, but the -statement that the

fiont extends from Lodi to Zawiehost shows

thnt tho German I ight has not done much re-

tí eating, for the last named place, which is i»t

tl"c junction of the San nnd Vistula rivers,

marked tho point at which the right of the

main German army touched tho .Vistula at the

very beginning of the battle It . Ill be re-

membered that the main front was given as

fiom Ivangorod to Sandomleiz-and Sando»

mlerz is only a few miles up the Vistula fiom

Zawiehost The Austrlans were holding the

Une of the San from Zawiehost southward to

Przemjsl, and although we have been told

that the Russians have crossed the San, they

have not yet got westward as far as the

Vistula, and they are still before Pizemysl

What really has Happened la that the Ru

sHns have smartly driven the German left

fwhlch extended Ii om Ivangorod to Warsaw )

to the south-west as far as Lodz, and as this

wing gave v ay so moie and moro of the Ger-

man line left the Vistula till only the right,

or southern, end no»» íestB upon that stream

If the driving process on the left can be main-

tained the Gormans »vill have to finally leave

the Vistula at Zawlchost They must eitnei

do that or be forced on to a most a»vkvva-d

front running nearly cast and west, with new

lines of communications from the ettremc

south-east of Milesia and Galicia (Thel, old

line of communication fiom Kalis»; is non

pinctically cut, and ans innuedlatel» to the

south is endangered ) The retí eat of the Gel -

nan left seems to have been some»» hat dis

oidcrls and -his has apparently given rise to

the too s»» ceping report that the »vholo army

is demoialised The way that the Gcimans

have stood their ground .¿t Zawlchost thiough

out dlspioves such a leport But the com

píete failure of the left v>-¡"I practically force
an evacuation of Poland and the falling ba-k
of the Austrian» Into Western Galicia

AN EXCHANGE OF EORCES.

We will await with Interest further details

of the agreement arrived- at between Britain

and Russia in regard to the exchange of com

batnnt and technical foreeB. As far as Bri-

tain is concerned, this could only mean that

her troops might bo reinforced by Russian

cavalry and infantry, of which the Czar has

enough and to spare. No technical forces aro

likely to come westward, as the Russians aro

themselves deficient in them under many heads.

The great point of Interest is what tecbnle-al

forces is Britain going to send 'to Russin?

They might be engineers, heavy artillery,
or

airmen, or some of each; or they might be

connected with motor transport, the Rus-

sian deficiency in regard to which was referred

to in this column two or three days ago.

But, most Iikdly of
all, the exchange has in

view the new vvarshlpB that RusBla Is now,

under British supervision, hurrying on to-

wards completion. These Include four 23,000

ton battleships, each mounting a dozen 12-jneh
guns, which, in the ordinary course, were

to have been commissioned in the new year,

but whose date of completion will be brought
forward greatly; and a dozen new submarines

should also be just about ready for service.

It all theso new ships, which may almost bo
said to have been British built, were practic-
ally manned by British sailors It would plnco
a remarkably different complexion on the posi-
tion of affairs in the Baltic-and It is a dif-

ference which tho Russians themselves would
be the first to admit.

TURKEY CROSSES THE RUBICON.

Tho real history ot Turkey's vacillation
ana ultimate attitude in regard to the war

»vould make intensely interesting reading;
but, unfortunately. It is hardly likely ever to

bo made known. For the present wo may

assume she is now In the vortex-whether she

jumped into it, slipped into It, or was pushed
lnt-> it. Even If the German officers on the

Goeben and Breslau took the Jaw into their
own hands an explanation to that effect

In reply to tbo Allies' demand can hardly
turn the advance of strong Turkish forces

on Egypt Into some sort of peaceful picnic.

What the exact immediate result of the Irrup-

tion of the Turk Into the war is going to be

in the matter of Involving others ia for the

present beyond prediction. That it will

cr pat a general blaze In the eastern end of

the Mediterranean seems certain, but we

havo nothing definite to go upon in regard to

the sympathies of either Bulgaria or Rou

mania; and although neither love the Turk

the Interests of Italy and Greece are begin-

ning to clash seriously in connection with

Albania. This much in regard to the ulti-

mate result, however, can be predicted with

some confidence: Turkey, by Joining in the

war. Is practically committing suicide. The

Allies have told her very plainly that unless

she remained neutral she would not only run

the risk of being kicked out of Europe, but

she would also risk being practically wiped

off the map. And she, or somebody else for

her,
has chosen that she shall not remain

neutral.

SERVIA FEELS THE STRAIM.

There must be general regret over the news

that little Servia, who was forced into thl3

war while yet she had not even begun to re-

cover from the gruelling Balkan campaign,

has found herself constrained'to assume the

defensive. The magnificent flght-she has put

up against her bullying northern neighbour

was admirably summed up by the "Times"

r cently when It said:-"The Servians num-

bered only four and a half-millions, and thel.*

resources are scanty, yet they have put jearly

hall a million men In the field, and have

driven superior Austrian armies headlong.

Without doctors and nurses, without any help

from the wealthy Powers for their solely

tried women and children, they have boldly

faced Goliath and put him to shame." Time

aftei timo the Servians have defeated the

Auetrians and Inflicted tremendous losses;

but their own casualties by this time must

have mounted to a terrible total,
and their

scanty resources must have dwindled wifully.

So that the attitude she has been forced into

ear be quite understood. In the meantime

she commands the sympathy and admiration

of practically the whole world.

A PROUD RECORÜ.

Nor is it on this occasion alone that Servia

has earned such admiration. She has c«i

talnly been unfortunate with her rulers, and

haB suffered much ' . the fact, but as a

nation she needs must be proud of the part

she has always played In the emancipation ot

the Balkans. Over a century ago she was

the first to rise against the Turks, and her

fight in 1876 against them, though unsuccess-

ful, paved the way foi the intervention

of Russia and tho . liberation of Bulgaria.

Thence onward It was - not. from Turkey that

the main threat to her independence came,

and we would have to look far for a moro

discreditable page in history than the alter-

nate exploitation and bellying she suffered

at the hands ot Austria. Sir Edward Grey

spoke the bare truth »rhen he declared that

[the
Austrian ultimatum to Servia in July last

had üb parallel among the communications

ever addressed by one independent State to

another. Yet, on the advice of Kussia, Ser-

via was prepared to drain almost to the dregs

the bitter cup forced upon her by Austria, and

it the sacrifice sbn was ready to make In

lite caUBe
of peace did not nvort war, it

coi talnly proved that what Austria wanted

»vaB war, and Wür alone. "Well, «he got It;

and from that war Servia, though her hour

at present be dark, will win to greater

strength and prosperity-and the Austrian

Empire will be a t*iing to talk of as some-

thing that was.

THF. T.OSS OF THE HERMES.

The Hermes, the latest victim of the Ger-

man submarines, wu an old t>3cond-class

cruiser, having been completed in 1902. She

va* ot 6600 toni displacement,
- » couple - of

hundred tons more than that of our own

»Melbourne and Sydney; her length being

EEOft, beam 54ft, and draught -01ft. Her speed
WH, about 20 knots, and her armament eleven

(¡-inch and eight 12-pounder guns, and one 3

pounder gun. The ful» complement of men she
would carry would bo about 1G0. Tho Hermes,

by tho way, waa a sister ship of the little Hlgu

Hyer, which sank the armed German mer-

chantman Kaiser Wilhelm der GroBse off the

west const of Africa on August 27. This

latest loss of ours makes the sixth British

cruiser that has fnllen to the German sub-

marines so far,
and although wo have to

admit thut It further justifies Germany's tac-

tics from her own point of view, still there

Is some satisfaction, that the "whittling

down" process which she is seeking to carry

out has so far not affected any of the modern

units of our fleet.

PATRIOTIC FUNDS.

LOliD MAYOR'S LIST.

Ilie Lura Mm or atlno«kd"cs the receipt ot the foi

lou nib tontriuuiioi s tu in». » muutie luna -

»lrtadj uti non li!t]M.d l_lui WU U 8
Iiotttds of tonttrt by pupils of Lmu

Public bclioul nil ii sUlinuit 10 1 0

Lni| Judd » lturstiillL Biitkiiorl s Ltd
llth ins almu t 4 0 0

Caiiuciliii.il! 1 atriutic Iunil -til instal 25 0 0

1 rotuli, ot Luiiu.il lielil ni liovvuiui,
ni BiiriiijiLl

ii I» '

Proceeds social held ut Angledool .
14 10 0

»btrtitt
i

na tiihtutt I uti lu»», »una _o v J

UiuiiMon 1 ublic bdioul nil iiistulnitiit
1

ii
b

Mabel Douglas Ul|,i,a 1'ublli. behool U 4 0

\oith liurj Jerry und ltuiinocl» llrunch
I an lotie 1 mid ¿10 0

Llllp Big*, al rl Greig 1 HI 4 5 0

Gorui I ublic behool tiuchera and

pupils 10th vviuly instalment 1 10 10

Lmp euiteniiial lark 3id lu ululent 0 4 0

Viiiundak lutnotic lund Otli Instill,
eipL Joseph Nitoll 5 0 0

Collettul bj »Ister Vllm MeUougull,
Vloinian aged 7 >ears . 211 u

1 li i i i II lit »tlioul vu Windsor, ¿nil

Instalment .
0 l8 0

foul £1** *WJ ° 2

BELGIAN FUND.

Ncyy South Wales contributions airead}
acknowledged

£10 i 2/ '/ti

('ueensland contributions lo date £12 713/8/10

Viv A iltind eontiilnitiotis to (lute, £29 3 8/0
Scyy south Wales furlltii donations -tmploioca of

Cltj Connella Moon Park l»atbage Destructor, per

J btoel ton, i-iltil Vin, 11 aliumblel, p i Lulu

Mayui s lund, £0, Muff and emploi eta Messrs a

1 Leigh and Co (lourtlt instalment), H11/17/S Mr

anl Mrs \\ I Linklatei £*/*/ Auburn I'rcJiiteilan
swLuatli

School, ii ii !>,}iiipatluscr. Molong, 11,

Pairliulu Patriotic li und per 1 Lodt,o (second Imtal

ment), £20, Woodstock District Patiiotic Fund, per

USD Uti}, JLOOO Weilmoringle
and sundry neigh

bours, £10/111/, A \\ Mack, 10/ \ I*ricnd, £4/1/,

Lui) lo} ces "soi th Coast bteani »Navigation Co ashore

and afloat, £GU, Ship s Companj, T S Tingira, 0/, R

lliilin «1/ Wellington (NSW) Branch UelgUn Ile

lief lund, fuithcr contri bullón, £51 lotal, &<Mal'D/3/4
Included in Satúrela} s donations yvas an amount of

120/ulti
the

proceeds of Cjeliats sports meeting
held tit rowanville, Queensland

POOD FUND.

Amount ulreijy acknotylccltrcd, £<¡3,6al/17/». Pambula
Patriotic Fund second Instalment, per I". Lodge, £30,

Jack It Fay tell, £5, trappen anti
employees Bla}iiey

freezing Works, £4/fi/9, tlte girls of tlte Glebe Superior
Da} Continuati.m

behool, £î, the employees of the
"Bulletin"

Noyyepaper, weekly Instalment, £1/3/0
Total, ¿03 705/7,3

EEG1MENTAL COMPOETS.

Lyndhuret R.flt. Club. £1/1/; Grenfell Rifle Club,
£1/1/. Makintr total to datj £783/15/8.

A patriotic carnival in aid of the Hunter's
Hill Belgian and War Food Fund was held

at the Avenue Grounds, Lane Cove River, on

Saturday, £350 being netted towards those

objects. MessrB. VV. R. Qoulding, C. A. Fair

land, and A. O. Lloyd ware In charge of the

proceedings. The children's displays of

patriotic tableaux were very beautiful, and

the choruses excellently rendered. The

parado ot decorated vehicles was admirable.
Alderman E. Botts awarded the prizes in this
event to a vehicle occupied by Lindsay and

Nelson Gouldlng and Bryce Cooper. The

toug-of-war won won by a narrow margin by
a team from Woolwich, the employees of the

Balmain Ferry Company being runnerB-up.

The music was supplied by a band from the

Commonwealth Naval Force.
On Saturday a carnival organised by the

Drummoyne Friendly Societies was held. The
buildings wore decorated, the flags of Eng-
land and her Allies being strongly in evi-

dence. A procession started rrom Iron Cove
Bridge, and marched along Bridge-road, Sey-
mour-street, Colllngwood-street, Lyons-road,
ana Bayswater-street, to the local park,
where a fancy-dress cricket matcü was played
and sports of various kinds were indulged in.

The military cadets, friendly societies,

school children, and cadet bands took part.

The Druids, Oddfellowfa, and Rechabites made

big displays, and a most effective allegori-
cal tableau of England and the nations allied

with her was mude by a number of girlB, who

were heartily cheered. Between 6000 and

7000 people paid a Bilvcr coin to .witness
the

proceedings in the park.
At Lidcombe on Saturday afternoon the

patriotic committee organised a procession
and sports meeting. The Mayoress (Mrs.

Kingsley) and a number of other ladies

took up a collection for the fund, and over

£16 was collected. The Mayor (Alderman E.

L. Kingsley) acted as marshal of the pro-

cession; and Mr. J. O'Neill as sports secre-

tary.

FOOD PEICES.

MELBOURNE. Sunday.

Having received tho sanction of the Prices

Board, oatmeal millers have advanced their

prices £2 10s per ton, while pearl barley and

split peas have been raised £1 per ton.

These movements are ? due to the rapid ad-

vance in raw cereals.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Steps havo been taken by the State Attorney

General to Inquire Into complaints that cer-

tain persons hive refused to sell wheat they
bold at the rates proclaimed under the Prices

of Foods Act.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

MELBOURNE. Sunday.

Tho following military appointments have

been made:-To be Lieut.-Colonel and com-

mand a regiment, Lieut.-Colonel J. M. Arnott;

to be Brigade-Major, Major (Hon. Lieut.

Colonel) J. M. Antill; to be Captain, D. C.

Cameron, Army Vetsrinary CorpB; to be

Captains, James C. R: Seelenmeyor ind C. J.

M Walters, Army Medical Corps; to be Cap-

tain M. B. Johnson. Tho following chaplains

have been appointed:-Anglican, the Revs. E..

Makeham, F. Tubman, and W. A. Moore;

Presbyterian, tho Revs. A. Glllison and J. K.

Miíier; Methodist, the Rev. E. Nye; Congre-

gational, the Rev. T. G. Robertson.

UNITY OF THE EMPIEE.

i

"No event in tho history of tho British

Empire has created a greater feeling of

unity than has the present war," remarked

Mr. J? R. Boose, secretary of tho Royal

Colonial Institute, who Is making a tour of

tho Empire, and arrived in Sydney from

Auckland by the Riverina on Saturday even-

ing. Mr. Boose said that one of lils great-

est pleasures had been to see the magnificent

outburst of patriotism and loyalty in every

part of Australasia. He had noticed this,

not only amongct the mon, but particularly

amongst the women
of Australia and New

Zealand, who wore all Imbued with the one

desire-to servo the Empire at a time when

the mother country and the dominions were

standing together as one
nation In the de-

fence of a common heritage. He hoped that

one result when the war was over would he

the closer organic union of all parts, of the

Empire.

"THE KAISER'S GOD."

"The Kaiser is a hound of hell," said Mr.

Dan Crawford at the Pitt-street Congrega-

tional Chuich last night "And why' Do

vou notice that in all his references to God

ho never speaks of the Holy Nazniene, never

of the Redeemer, »»hose message was pea*e

The KaiBer's god IB Moloch Long ago Germ my

rejected the God-head, and if a nation tears up

its Bible, can you be surprised when it tears

un 'a scrap of paper' which othets call a Holy

treaty' Stiai-ss, with his 'Life of Jesus,'

converted the KaiBcr't, mother by his teaching,

and this is tho result "

AUCKLAND FUND.

MirK'i.ANn IKZl Sunday.

Auckland Patriotic Fund is closed. The

total amount colli-cted
was £50.500.

ROYAL ART SOCIETY.

The selection committee havo no»v passed

judgment on the 440 »vorks submitted for

their approval by the exhibiting members for

the 35th annual exhibition, and havo accepted

105 ollpaintinga. 40 »vntercolours, 11 black

and white drawings, 7 pieces of sculpture, and

j miniature». ._._._J".

HEAT WAVE.

COOL CHANGE IN THE CITY.

I The heat wave was much In evidence over

|

New South Wales on Saturday, and a recur-

rence
of Friday's high leadings over the

whole State, evceptln- on the South Coast,

was expoi fenced

The extreme maximum reglsti allons on Fri-

day, considered as
. whole, etccoJed thoso of

Thuisday The highest reponed wcio as fol-

low.-Wentworth und Balranald each 104 deg ,

Condobolin, Nan undera, and Cudgelltco eacn

103 degrees. Pilliga, Coonimble, Hillston,

Uiana and Jerry's Plains each 102, Collarenc
bii Bom lie and Deniliquin each 101, and Co

bai. Euston, guambono, Ha}, and Albuiy each

100 degrees
At Sydney the southe! ly ehange on Tilday

afternoon was lesponslble for a lather laige

diop in the tempeintuio, lut this
was only

temporary The minimum leading on Saturday

morning was 63 7 des, oi 3 2 deg lower than

that of Fiiday, and it Is inteiestlng in com-

paring these two days' half-houily leadings
to note the manner n whleh Trida/s legls

tratlon WOB ovei taken on Sat iday at 1130

a m

.friday "iturilav

Temp Humidity lcmp H«'"iáíív
fl a 111 83 9 SS% 70 li f%
ft 30 a ni 8a 3 3S--Í 80 0 5S%

10 a ni 80 O f0% 81 o 547o

11 am 89 7 36% S3 li 40<*S

11 30 a 111 1)10 Sl'Tj 010 8/0

Isoon 010 » ro
n- l

"
""

J» 30 p m C3 0 3.1% U 1
"

«

1 p in 04 0 J2-*;, 01 0 2 "*o

During the 24 hours ended at J a m on Sa'

urday a little light rain was tecotded at a

few places on the South Coast northo n

tableland and at Bondemeci and Bungendole
The heaviest was 35 points at Bendemeei

Bateman s Bay had 1C points Walcha » Be-

dalia 7 Uialla G Bungendore 4 Tenterfield ó

Moruya 2 and Gabo 1 .

The southerly change vthleh caused a sub

stantial fall in Sunda» s tempei ature as com

pared with Saturday s was taused by the east

ing made by tilt monsoon ii depressions tue

isobars of whieh had ca sed Satuidays Heat

The cool chante occuiied etrly jesteidirv

morning and following on a particularly close

and to ing night v as most v oleóme t ellet

BAINS NEEDED.

VICTORIA KEENLY DISAPPOINTED.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Strong hope wea entertained yesteiday that

heavy lains, slmlla) to those falling
lu the

city, weie being loeeived In the countiy
Reports fiom various contios have destroy-

ed that hope South of the Dividing Range
valuable falls were íegistercd duiing Vilday

and Saturday, but in the Mallee no rain fell

Very little was îegisteied in the Wlimnoia

and the northem aieas Not only has the
di ought not been broken, but the posiHin,

as far as It affects the gieatei poitlon of the

State, has undergone no change

GAS POSITION.

CLAIM FOR INCREASE.

The position with regard to the price of

gas In tho metropolitan area was stated on

Saturday by tho Minister for Public In-

struction, Mr. Carmichael.
Mr. Carmichael said that a case had been

drawn up by tho Government on the question
whether the Necessary Commodities Control

Commission could legally grant the applica-
tion of the two companies to have an in-

creased price for gas proclaimed. Two

Equity counsel were engaged on tho case,

and otter their opinions were received, the

Cabinet would take tho matter further into
consideration. If counsel held the view that

the Commission could proclaim the price of

gas, although It was a commodity controlled

by special legislation-the Gas Act-it would

then ho for the Government to suy what the

new price should bo.

DIPEKIAL LOANS.

SATISFACTORY TERMS.

WELLINGION (N Z ), ¡Sunday

Speaking in tho House of Representatives,

the Minister for Finance (Mr. Allen) referred

to the initiatory action that had hesn taken

in the matter of ttsk»-»-; tne Imperial Govern-

ment to guarantee loans during war time

fo the Dominions.
The first move in tho matter, he said, had

come from himself. In a cable to the High

Commissioner, dated August 26, he had sug-

gested that the Imperial Government bo asked

to guarnntéo the New Zealand war loan. This

surgestion was carried out, and tho Imperial

Government agreed to the proposal.
Sir Joseph Ward said ho had seen in confi-

dence the document relating to the rates

charged, and vvaB quite satisfied with the

arrangements. Details, of course, could not

bo disclosed. '

BORDER RAILWAYS.
-.

The Minister tor Works (Mr. Griffith) left

last night for Melbourne for the purpose of

dlBcussing vvith Victorian Ministers proposed

modifications of the argument for tho con-

struction of certain border railways, to which

the ratification of Parliament will shortly be

asked.
__j________

GLEBE CARNIVAL,

The Glebe Local Distress Society's carni-

val on Satuiday WOB a success A pro-

cession, headed by the cadet band, started

from the ti am terminus at Glebe Point, and

paraded Glebe-road, Bridge-road, Ross-street,

St John's-road, Mitchell-street Glebe-street,

and Bay-street, to Wentvvoith Paik, whero a

sports meeting was held rive hundred mili-

tary and naval cadets, and a large number of

school children took pait Orte tableau re

presented Britannia and her Allies on an

elaborately-decorated
Ion y A collection

realised £127 A silver coln was charged

£01 admission to the park

POLLUTION OF BEACHES.

A report made by- the health committee of

tho City Council recommends that the Gc

vernmoit bhtuld enforce a ten-mile Hti't for

tha em »'.vins °t refuse into the sea andi-i a

B--Btem 'nf P^nt 1'cense. It is
suggest;-.! that

the tipii-ie within the five-milo limit hy the

other y'athciities
that dispose of refuae :r,

this way is more likely to be respon-, nip for

tbo pollution of the sea beaches
th.*n the

discharges o. garbage from the City tlouu.-il

punts- __________-_-----.

RAILWAY SUPERANNUATION.

Mr Cal michael, Mipistei foi Public In

stiuctlon, yesterday said that ho regretted

to have to take exception to a íeport that he

had characteilsed the Rallwa} Supoiannua
tlon Fund as sound In his «peech In Pailla

ment he showed that tho Government had

decided to have tbe fund critically examined

on an uctuarial basis

"I emphasised the fact" ho ssld, "that

thoie would be ro call foi the next tvyo years,

but that It was essential for all concerned

that an Investigation should be made Into

the fund, as was done some years ago by the

Teece, in connection with tho Public Service

Supei annuatlon Fund
"

CARE OF INFANTS.
-*

Tho Minister for Public Health stated yes-

terday that mothers wha have not obtained the

Denartnient pamphlets on infant feeding

should do so without delay. In view of thc|

arrival of summer
lina Its infantile

complaints. The pamphlets can be ob

»ntned from the Department of Health

¿irret or from tbo Registrar of Births

?" any country district.

SUMMER BASEBALL,

Tim second rat nd of tile Summer Umbali association

...VniúvcáV on «.itunlav Hit mast Important match

HI '

hit 'iciyy.eii »ajirlev
and M Geo.gc. ,.t the

igrletl tural C. o. ml Hay ere, yyon by S to ä The

mU\vaCy0érteye"P

~

CO ',0,0.2,0,0 2=8

¿i Oeoigc 0, 2, 2 0 1, 0, 0, 0, 0=5

inlplihan't but Gro^onor at the Reifem Oyal The

'mien led OJ «it i
U runs and proyed too strong for

^iclSKt' tea".,. 0 2,0 1,0.0.1=10
räsyenor 1, 1 0, 1 0 0, 0, 2, 1= 5

T" ein« early nnteli,
at «he »erimltural Ground,

peter»''«'« "";S""'"
h) 3"7

a.nrtly before 7pm on 1 riclav a cash bo\ contain

."¿about £15 <n mono» and flumps lie

property
» the Postulaste* Genera!, yyas stolen from the slup

S» Miss Henrietta King,
yylto acts as postmjstrcss »u

|0 .lion at Lcwli'ium Hie theft was committed

I
»lillè Mto hing yyas attending

to an imjulry in the

I telephone
bureau.

STATE REVENUEr
!

-»:-
.

I

SLIGHT DECREASE FOE THE

MONTH.

BIG STAMP DUTIB?.

The revenue returns for Octobei last show a

decrease compared with tho corresponding
month In 1913 of £6960

Whilo tho Government reteipts were

£501,835. as against £453,228, an increase of

£48,613, the stamp duties being the most pio

ductive item, the business undertakings showed

a shiinkago of £55,573 being £991,003, as

against £1,049,576 for last year
The four months of the financial year since

July 1 sho»v, as compn-od with the cones

ponding period last year, an improvement to

the extent of £202,080, the Government re-

ceipts being £61054 bettor, and tnc business

undertakings £133,026 botte!
É

The follo»vJng table shows the comparison in

receipts bet»veen October 1914 and 1913
-

1H13. r io». I
ncêTTlnc.

GOVERNMENTAL
Comnionvveal-ti returns
Slumps .

Land tux .'...
Income tux.

Licenses.
Lund lcvu.iiio

.

Receipts tor eerviccs|
lcnuered

Pilotage, liarbour|

dueB, etc.
Fci

Other scrfucs
.

Water coniorvation und

Irrigation Cominis
sion .

Ucnts-exclusive of lund
Fines and foi fcltures

Country town» »V.S. nr.d

S., interest .

Superannuation Act

Forestry revenue
.,

Darling Ilnibour
sumer! urea-interest!
on transferred

perties .

Unclassified rtcelpt:

Totals '.

Less refunds ..

Net iCovemmcntnl)

IBUSINESS UNDIÎRTAK.
INC.S

Ituilivuys .

Tramyvuys.
Sydney Hurl.*» tir Trust!

Metropolitan vater rates!

Metropolltun
,

sewerage!
rutes .....'.

Hunter ¡¡strict wuter|
rutes .

Hunter (Harriet sower

agc rules.

Totals
.

Less refunds ..

Net tirantea)

Gross totale
.

Total net revenue and

receipts proper ..

11.030
2a.eo:

12.810]

720,0851
181,24"

10,010!

02,523!

51,872]

0.314

2,140

187,333'
HS,S27i

32(1

0,801!

20,847!

10,322]

1.03U

2,0îr'

2,231

1,2201

8,311*

13,033'

601,835]

044,170!
107,8.3

30.40S
73.0S1

04,307

0,393

3,603

,000,773

0,770

094,003

,510,543

l,302,70s|l,405,838

1,171

03,833

1.50C

14,458

12,623

40

ANTAEOTIOA.

SHACKLETON'S EXPEDITION.

THE ATJKORA ARPJVES.

The auxiliary barauentlno Aurora, which

waB used by Sir Douglas Mawson to convey

his expedition to tho Antarctic, and which a

to take the Ross Sea division of Sir Ernest

.Shacik.eton's expedition to the far south, ar-

rived In Sidney from Hobart yeBteiday to

undo'go an overhaul at the Cockatoo Island

doeks

The overhaul is expected to take about three

wccLif at the end of which timo the Aurora

w11, return to Hobait before finally setting
out on her Journey to the Antarctic early

nvci month Exploration and scientific works

will bo carried out in Ross Sea, and a basis

established foi Sir Ernest Shackleton's main

party, which Is already on its way in the En-

durance, to Weddoll Sea, and is to croBs the

Antat ctie continent and loturn home via Ros*

Sea

The Aurora will winter In the ice, and p-o

bably not get hack to Hobart till Ap*"'1, M1 h

Tho scientific
staff of tho grentor part of ".lid

Aurora's equipment aro coming out on the
RMS Ionic, which is expected to ar ira at

Hobait netx Satuiday Motoi sleighs and
25 dogs aro aboard that liner

The Auroia will bo the second vavel to

winter In the Antarctic, tho Discovery being

tho first Tho Bélgica was also lnter.ied la

the Ice,
but it was not intended "tait she

should, aavlng merely got there by acell ii.

CASUALTIES.
FOONr DEAD.

At 7 o'clock jesterday morning, Henry Bar-

nett, a* watchman at the City Council's gar-

bage destructor in Hill-street, Pyrmont, found

the doad body of a man on a vacant allotment
near tbo destructor. Tho body was that ol

a man about 50 years, 5ft 81n high, and of

fair complexion.

I DROWNED IN THE HARBOUR.

.Shortly before 9 o'clock yesterday morning,
the dead body of John

v
Hasle, a nativo of

Norway, 56, cook, was found fit
..ng in the

harbour off Bald Rock, "White Bay.

KTL.L.ED BY MOTOR CYCLE.

About half past 5 on Piiday night Eric

Francis, 10, who lived at Oatlo--road, Pad-

dington whilo running across Oxford-street,

Paddington, was knocked down by a motor

cycle He was removed to St Vincent s Hos-

pital, where he died ~om his Injuries at 2 30

am on Saturday

FATALITY IN A COLLIERY.

LITHGOW, Saturday.

Early this morning, Arthur Mayes, miner,

aged 22 years, »vas killed by a fall of tops

|
in Lithgow Colliery.

i
---------------

. METHODIST SYNODS.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

ORANGE. Saturday.

The session of the synod was continued at

Orange on Wednesday, and the following cir-

cuits were recommended to receive grants

from the Sustentation Society -roi
bes,

Bourke, Coonamble, Wilcannia, and Cobut

The following resolutions concerning the

question of public morals were passed
-

'

(a) That the synod strongly opposed

the legislation of Sunday trading in

any form, and supports Mr W Robson,

M L C, in his efforts to defeat the Sundav

Trading Bill now before Parliament (b)

That this Bynod heaitlly commends the action

of the Minister for Defence in abolishing the

wet cantoenb that had boon established in

connection with the Expeditionary Torces
"

WATEEED laiK.

WELLINGTON {N.Z.l, Saturday.

A milk vendor at Foxton was fined £20 for

selling milk containing 20 per cent, water.

UMPIKE HOOTED.
-»-??

MELBOURNE Surnlnv

During the first glade cricket mat h be-

tween North Melbourne nhd
rit*>ioy, at North

Melbourne yeBtenIay, ri Gi*nt, of Noith Mel-

bourne, wast bo»» ling,
when Crock Ht, the

»veil-known umplio, who was not th.* umpire
at the bovvlei's crease "called" his flist three

deliveiies foi throwing

North Melbourne "banackeis made a gi eat

demonstiation againBt Crockett As he pass-

ed thiough the gates he was hooted The

North Melbourno players and the committee

did all in theil power to check the disturb-

ance

___--_-----_

BITTEN BY TIGER SNAKE.

MELBOURNE. Sundtiv.

Hlstoiy íeneated Itself at Luna Paik last

nicht and Incidentally, provided a
thrilling

and an altogether unexpected performante for

ii few spectatoifa
Miss Lesbio Rowe 20 years of .ige, snake

ehaimei
was performing with snakes in the

snake-Pits when sho was bitten by n tiger

¡make She it. now in
Melbourne^, Hospital in

j. Beiious condition

On Deccmbei 30 last Henry Deline, a snake

eharmer, was bitten by a tiger snake in simi-

lar circumstances in the same pit He died

next da> __

VICTORIAN REVENUE.

MELBOURNE. Sundav.

The State revenue for October amounted

to £822,705, a decreaso of £54,851, compared

.with the same month of last year.

LAWN TENNIS.

I

SYDNEY CLUB'S MEMBERS' TOURNAMENT.

A conihlnaticn of «ccssivc heat and a otrong no.th

yvestcrly wind provided extremely -.nplcasant conilitions

for the semi-flnals of the Sydney Club's cap-* n**y

tournament, played
on Saturday .*t tbo Sydney 'Jnr-tet

Ground.

Wright defeated Pockley by titree set« to one, aittr

having been within a point of winnini; in striiglit

sets. Pockley saved the third by determined pi-»y. cf

which voUoyinfr at every opport.ia.ty
was u leacurc.

Bornlngtrn deserved to take a ict from L. lor'U,

though lie did not succeed in »lolng so. His .oturn el

Todr 'b' service v\us so severe .hat .-t frcçucntlv won

outrlrylit in spite of the difficulty ol
.?».**.»'-"

aeeiirtte

grocud strokes on so windy a uay. Hcsults:

Captaincy,
Semi-flnals.-G. »V. VVrfelit utat fc. O. PociKy,

0-4, 6-2, 5-7, fl-2- L. Todd beat .-. Bonnington, C4,

0-4, 7-6.
, ,_,

Doubles Cliampionship.

Miireli-Morgan beat Boiinlngton-Crosstnan, 0-3, «-3,

0-2; A. B. Joins-Wright beat ûks-as-L. Hice, i-j, 6¿,

0-4, 3 2.

I CORINTHIAN v IOLANTHE
ihc e eluta met on Saturday, Coiiutliiau ycinning by

1 game, as tlio arrangement yyas lo decide elie ii itch

li' ""juica although Iolanthe had Hie adyanta^e lu

tcts Scores
-

ORjjiiJojec (C) v Burgess
Denbhtu (I), 6-2

loyccCarrarl y He lfein Crecmy »od 4-fl

O Ii}an Canard v itedtcrn Gieeviyood, 4 8

Jo} co G m ard v Burgess Dcnslu-e, 3d

OHyiinJoyce \ ltcdtci i Grccnyyoctl, 0 4

Misses Richards Gray y Mrs fercennood Misa Let,

50 10
O ltjan Miss Gray v Burgess

Mis» Lee, 61

Jo)
ce Miss ltichirds v Denshire Mrs Greemyood, ti-?.

Ctrrarcl VIlss Oruj \ Redfern Miss Lee, 3 0

O 11} in Miss Richards v Creen yood Mrs Grecn*r-od,

01
Corinthian yyon by 5 6ett, 60 (.ames to 0 seta 49

games

I ILLAWARRA SUBURBS' ASSOCIATION.

On Sutherland Court.

Gentlemen's Singles Handicap (No, 2 Dlv.). J.

Bindbury (oyyes
15.1) beat C. V. !"ripp (owes

i). C-4.

W, 8-tl.

Gentlcn.en's Doubles Handicap »No. 2 Div ).-W. Wa

dcll-ll. Kiddell (ser) beat C. Fripp-U'llvride (scr),

0-3, 0-3.

On Apsley
Court.

Ladles' Singles Championship.-final: Mrs. U.»uh

bent Mlts Hldle}, li-0, 0-3.

Mixed Doubles
Handicap.-Ml» Sinltlison-FartclMon

(oyvoi 13)
beat Miss C. Brcnnan-J. Waddell (seh), 6 4,

i-<i, 0-1.

Gentlemen's Singles Handicap (open).-II. l'a.atll

(oyyc» 40) beat II. Pike (oyves 3),
0-2, 0-3.

On 'thornleigh Court.

Gciillciticn's Singles Championship.-T. Cadden Wat

11. Parnell, 0-2, 0-4.

Gentlemen's Singles Handicap (oren).-T.
callen

(oyyes 00) beat 11. Best (owcs30), 0-1, 3-0, 0-2.

I

On Braeside Court.

Gentlemen's Singles Championship.-VV. Kenney beat

W, Woodhouse, 0-0, 0-3.

GOLF.
? -.»

SATURDAY'S PLAY.

i

"C" GHADE HATCHES.

DOBItOYDE v DltTJMMOYNE.

Played at Drummoyne, and

by
6 matches to 4.

Drummoyne.
M

VI. Evans .
JJ J

Ii. li. Terrier. *> v

G. Wall .?....?? ° v

A. Herron (3 and 2)..
1 v

A. Watt (8
and 4) .... 1 v

A. Laird (3 and 1) ..»., 1 v

Q. P. Arnold (1 up) .. 1 v

K. Cox <3
and 2) . 1 »

J. Lyall ._0
v

Total .
5

won by the local club

Dobroydc.
M.

]

L Deer (1 up at IO) li

D. Kogalsky (S and

1) .
1

G. D. Hamilton (1 up) 1

J. Hall . O'

J. Norton .
0

B. B. Wiltshire . O

W. Wheeler . O

K. Bell». 0

J. Robertson (1 at 10) 1

Totul . 4

CAMMERAY v MANLY.

Ployed at Manly."añil «orí by the local club by 7

mutches to 2.

Manly.
M. Cammeray. M.

J. P. Hill (5 and 4) .. 1 v F. Y. Wilson .... 0

0. H. Kloster (4 and 8) 1 v A. Davidson ..".. 0

L. Rowntree (4 and 3) 1 v J. Myers. 0

N. JI. Lloyd
. 0 v F. Ewing,(3,and 2).. 1

0. S. Nott (4 und 2) .. 1. .Ve»B,j3ttUinuotf ..f... 0

A. »»'light (4 and 3) .. 1 v M. Felton
.

0

W. B. Wilson (0
and 4) 1 v N. Hill .

0
'

II, Smallivood (5 and 4) 1 v W. J. Cunningham. 0

0. H. Crowley . 0 v P. S. Capper . 1

. Total .
7 Total . 2

Concord had the bye.

CLUB COMPETITIONS.
AUSTRALIAN CLUB.

(JAMPilKLL CUP. . ,, .'",",;

Medal 'llaticlicap, l8 Holes.

G. K. Bain.'." Bl-12=70 "W. Parish .... 00-14=82

N. I'. Cliristoe 82, ser, E2. O. H. O'Brien 83- 1=82

TAMMEItAY CLUB.
Stroke Handicap

C. A. Newman 82-10=72 J. P. Maloney 02-18=74

T. Jliclicll .. 50-13=73

HONNIE DOON CLUB.
'

Monthly Medal

C. M. HarrlB 83-12=71 L. E. Gannon 00-14=76

P. C. Rudd ..
80-12=74

DOBROYDE CLUB.

Miss Bell and, W. O. Sturroek 100-23=77
'

Miss Walker and F. S. Shenstone DO- 0=87

Miss Whitling and R .A. Bell 110-22=88

CONCORD CLUB.
Silver Buttons.

HUNTER'S HILL CLUB.
Monthly Stroke Competition.

CYCLING.
-»

l'ACEIÎS' ROAD n.VCE.

i'*ON BY L. TÏAMMCND.

On Saturday afternoon the IStli annual pacers' race,

promoted by tie Dunlop Coir piny, under the
auspice

oí the Nctv South Wales Cyclists' Union,
was held at

Homebush, over a distance o 8| miles. The event

yvas open to Li ion members yyho had acted either a«

pneers or tun.Jig-poInt stoyvsrds m the running «.

the interclub premiership or individual championship

competitions. Hie riders were greatly mconyentenced

by Hie heat .in'' dint ot pasting traille. There was

only u moicratJ flclil. The result was:-
'

I, llimiiiond («"estera Suburb« Club), hdep. 2m 10s,

riding time 22m 15s ... 1

W. T. Madigan (City Club) hdep. 3m, riding time

23ni 5 l-5s .;.<.?.?.;,-.v*£y"*"A" 2

A II. Hising (Eastern Suburbs Cub), hdep. Sm

10s, riding time 23m 30s. 3

The actual fastest time wa« established hy H. Buden

(Citv
Club), yihe covered *h-> course in 21m 67s.

PETERSHAM CLUB.

The Petersham Club's annual 20 miles championship

will be held ou Saturday nex*. over the Enfi rid-Banks-

town course.

I LEAGUE OV NEW SOUTH WALES WnEELMEN.
I snilTH 8YDN1Y CLUB.

The followI.nr Is the result of the South Sydney
Club's annual 10 miles »'hitnoionship,

over the Enfield

Bankstown comae:
li. Doodson . 1

W. Hare . 2

M. Edivards. 3

Time, 20m SU.. Tile event was run behind outside

pace.
^^^___^____^__^_

ATHLETICS.
-a -

SOUTH SYDNEY CARNIVAL.

T»VO RECORDS ESTABLISHED.

The South St di ey Clubs carnival uas concluded on

Saturday
at the bjd icy Spoits Ground In the 161b

I animer und juteliu handlea* s new saute Heurts »ve e

established In the former »V O Belli} from scratch

rceastercl lauft ljln
vihieh is 1ft 8jin better ihun

lui, picyious bist figures und C 1 lerguon iccorded

l"Jft 04lll in tile jjitlln I indlcii
a*, irst lut, o i

picvious
rccorl of 12SÍI 4iu The most

iiuportuut
oient on the pi og annie ti as the one mile relay chain

plot ship of Ne« South Wales winch was won by the

hollers South bj di »j bj
about 4} ds in the fast time

of Jin 2** 1 js winch is 3 4 os faster than last ¿ear

b Ii Cox spoilt Last '-jdnej
s thanet by failing to

touch his man off in the llrst lela j Results -

ONL MILI 1I1LVV UHU1 lONallll* Ob 1*.LW

SOUTH V» »Lib

Teams of fi»c men each to run 35"} ds.

South Svdnej (X C li Madeley M J M Carthj,

li li Hend rson J II »V iel % A 0 Thorpe) 1

last Sidney (1 H Cox J li Lea Hey G I

Hansel R P »Vainer O R Harwood) 2

Western Suburbs (I Barnes h Reboul L N

Simpson VV I Ryin L L Williams) 3

After a brilliant race the South Sjdnej team won

b about 4} Is in in 1
**

npi y Ml \T<*

Throyying
the 101b li immer -\\ J O Reilly (Police),

scr, 13Sft Um, 1, 1 J Morgan (Las S}dney),
all

8lt, UMt mm -'
C I Utgusoti (Police A IO»,

ill aft 131ft lOlu 3

The yyinnei s throw eonsi ¡tutes a State recoid

Running Hop ¡step, .nd Jump Handicap-J J

WalTe (Botan}), nil '" <"". «ft Hin, 1, W

hnittncl (Westen Suburbs), all 4tt Oin, 43ft à

I ronlier (Hurls one P rk) all 1ft 42ft »"in, S

Tliroyylnir the Jnyolin Handicap -C T I crguson

(PoK. all ¿It um 145ft 3'in 1, C Killey (Hurl

¿tone Park), all Jilft, Vt't «Jin, 2 1* J Morgan
(Last S}dnc}),

all 20ft Oin lüft i1

Hie ¿inner established a ne« State record

Ilunninc High Jump Handicap -T A Robillnrd

(-fK&ie ) all MnP tmd II L JOmmo» (South

Sydney), all lOin, dead neat for iii st, at 6ft
S}OUC}), *»nn {.juMpiossHIl» LM-srS

220 Yards-F C II. Madelo} 1, J H Wicks, 2

Won easily
Time 24 1 5s

¿SO lards -V 1 Thorpe IT Frazer, 2 E Aus
tin Cooke, 3 «on eisih Time, 2m 8 4 5s

440 Yard,; Hurdles -I W law 1 T R Cole,
» R \ Anson 3 Won easily Time, 63s

""Three Mile* -» J Manson, 1 A Todoroy itch, 2

Won by 300 }ird Time 17m 84s

Three mile Walk-S Sbeaics 1 R h Bankam 2

^unXf HlgW^-T^R Cole 5ft ».. 1, H

L SïU Mt -lu 2 T Fraser, Eft lin. 8

RtinniK lop Step and Jump-J II wicks, 42ft

¿Jin ï R F Cripps, '0ft ljln, 2 G P S Parke,

*.'

Phiou'ini/ the Jay elm-J V Ira/cr »3ft Oin 1,

H I rhompwn 80ft 7'ln 2 M J MCirthy, 7oft, 3

Throyying the 101b Ilamn-r-G Gates
54ft, 1 J

«nazer 53ft Oin 2 T M Smith iM 2ln, 3
y\ nazer ^

mmn j VENTS

.vn Yards Novice Hindicap -T if Smith 7yds i,

neate" scr, 2 VC Hughes 4yds 3 Time, 27s

inn Vards Cadets' Sei itch Race - R I Cripps

(^ington) 1 W W Hunt (Redfer,,) 2 W G

nltirÄTe'' ¿J&mJ«« Handicap -S

Morris 6o}ds 1 I M'Lennan 65} ds, 2. F Summers

°°vèyy South ""wales8 Walking and Field Games' Club

non Milo Walk Handicip -S A Rolfe lm 5s l

A VV Pick-ird
sir. 2, II Winters, 20s. 3 Time,

sm ' " 5S -

Mr Griffith, Minister for Works, In rcpl} to a ques

tion ii the Assembly on Thursday,
said that to make

50>> proper]} equipped workmen's homes would require

£200,000.

SUGAB.

BOARDS TO CONFER

The NeceBsary Commodities Control Com.
|

mission on Friday evening. _ carn ra, cot

R^nl, n

apPllcatlon °- the ColonlsX
Refining Company for an

increase ia the X
of sugar.

" lc*

The CommiBsion decided to come to no d>eision pendinB the case for the producers b .
.

lug Placed before the. Price ot Goods Bo dat Melbourne. The
representatives of li,

of directors of tho Fairymîai SugaÄ
pany)-have gone to Melbourne for

the our
pose of giving evidence

PUr

After they have been hoard, the New Stint,,Wales and Victorian tribunal«^ will eS
r:^,\V,<!W.,t0 a,-rane'«8 at a

loin pSol
sugar for the two States.

THE CONFERENCE.
j .

.

?.-. m ? ??

SCOPE OF MELBOURNE

MEETING.

The Prime Minister has called the 8Ut»
Premiers to meet him in conference at Mel.

'

bourne this week. The Premier. Mr. Holman,
and the Minister for Public

Instruction. MrCarmichael, have loft Sydney to be present
Speaking on the financial outlook of NewSouth Wales, Mr. Holman remarked that; »

could see his way ahead. He had every ra»!
sou to hope that the difficulties created te th.
war would be surmounted.

Mr. Carmichael is accompanying the Pre.
raier, because he has come back from

hilvisit abroad armed with laformatlon regard
ing the flotation of loans, into vhlch he wai

specially deputed to Inquire. Tho Minister
for Education was Assistant Treasurer for
some time in Mr. M'Go»ven's Cabinet and he
has a good grip of

financial matters so that
although, as the Premier stated, the eau
business of tho conference had not been set
out by Mr. Fisher in his invitation, the de
parture of tho Treasurer and

ex-Treasurer
Indicates that tho New South Wales

Cabinet
IOOKB upon the conference as purely one dml.
ing with finance.

SPOET ABROAD.

ENGLISH
'

FOOTBALL.

LONDON, Oct. SL

The following are the results of
Saturday'!

League matches:-Aston Villa boat Newcastle

United by 2 goals to 1; Manchester City teat

Sunderland, 2-0; Middlesbrough beat Sheffield

United, 1-0
; Bolton Wanderers and Everton

played a scoreless draw; Blackburn Roven
beat West Bromwich Albion, 2-1; Sheffield

Wednesday beat NottB County, 2-1; Manchette;

United and Chelseu played a draiv, 2-2; Brad
ford and Burnley played a draiv, 2-2; Oldham
Athletic beat Bradford City, 1-0; Liverpool
beat Tottenham Hotspur. 7-0.

THE LATE MB. CIIAMBSRLADÍ,

J LONDON, Oct. 80.

1 The estate of the late Mr. Joseph Chant.

! borlaln has been valued tor probate pur»

poses at £126,019._
'

THE BILLIARL MATCH.

LONDON, Oct, SI.

Tho scores In the billiard match between

Gray and Reece now stand as follow:-Qrâr,

5966; Recce, 6551.

LONDON, »\07. 1.

At the close of play last night the 8*orei

were:-Bray, 7005; Reece, 6658.

LONDON MABKET. CABLES.

GRAIN AFLOAT.
LONDON, Nov. 1.

Grain shipments afloat on October 30, a week

previously, and a year ago wore
Oct. 30, oct.sn,

1011. /191S.

tjrs. (¡a.

United Kingdom .2,030,000 .. 1,755,000

I

The Continent . 1,470,000 .. 1,720,000

Total . 3,500,000 .. 3,*7S.0Oi

THE WEEK'S SHIPMENTS.

I The quntity of wheat and flour shipped to

. Europo during the" week ended October 30

amounted to S) 15,000 quarters,
compared »Ita

060,000 quarters in the previous week, and

1,105,000 quortsrs In the corresponding «eekot

last year. Shipments included: Atlantic Coast,

641,000 quarters (446,000 quarters last year);

Pacific Coast, V'5,000 quarters (nil); Hussls,

nil (320,000, ; India, 100,000 quarters (115,W)¡

\ Australia, nil (41,000 quarteis).

¡DEATH OF. REV. DR. MACOUïEN.

The Rev. Dr. W. Sweyn Macqueen, a pro-

minent Presbyterian clergyman, died yester-

day morning, at Killara.
Ho bad ob-

tained leave of abscnco from tho Woollahra

,

CLurch early in tho year, and it was hoped

that ho »vould be well enough to resume

I duty in October.

Dr. Macqueen had been about four year»

e.: Woollahra. Ho was well known in Soute

Australia, Victoria, and Queensland. He w15

,

an eloquent preacher, and his death will

be keenly felt iby
a large circle of friends.

Dr. Macqueen leaves a »vldow and six chil-

dren. Deceased, who was 54 years ol aje,

was a native of Scotland.
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TO-DAY.

Hei Mnjestv's
Theatre: "Iolanthe,"

8.

Criterion Theatre: "Se»cn Kejs
to Ba'dpate,"

i»

' Palace Theatre: "Tue Glad Eje," 8. u

Adclp'u
'iheatre: "Driung a Girl to Datai**-',

2 and 8.

Little
Theatre: "Ills House In Order," 8.10.

Sptncer's
Lyceum: 11 to 11.

I Zoological Curdcns:
D30 to 5.30.

. Ljrie
Theatre: Moiliig

Pictures, H to»H

|
Lmprcss

Theatre: 11 to 11.

I Colonial Theatre: 11 io 11.

Glaclarium*
West's Pietures, 8.

I Olympia
War Picture»,, 8.

Crystal
Pilace, Gtorpe street: 11 to 11

Alhambra Theatre: 11 to 11.

Coionatlon I'heutre,
Bondi Junction: The D-indlts,»

i .Antliony Horderns'
Fine Art Gallen* Exhibition

W

Students of Technical College
ami Traite School!.

I
Mr. Dan .Crailford Vonna: People's Ucmonsttitlmt,

I Pitt-street Congregational
Church, 7 JO

I Stanmore Baptist Church
Publie Jteetinc,

¡".a*
_

1

Industrial Blind Institution: »\cleon«:
Home

to J".

IS. Hcdger, S.
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AND SHARES.!

A fair volume of bubiness was effected on

'Chango
on Saturday at about late prices.

Variations
wcio aB follow:

Kiep
KALI/. '

ainmercul Banking
r/

Howard Smith, prcf. .. /J

Co. of «liney ????.>/

Tit, following
sales wore reported "-7

Commet dal Bank of Sydney, £23/15/;

Tunk of New South Wale?, Ü30/I5/;

Union Bank, £50/15/; Howard Smith (prof.),

10/3._

?IKTEBSTATE EXCHANGES.

MCLBOUltNÏ". Sunday.

cl», nn 'Chance vrslerdaj were:-Niitioiuil liant!,

USW, (.olikbrough,
'Mort, 32/0; Herald, 44/.

FINANCIAL.

'filATlî'S
INDUSTRIAL JTNÏERKUSIÎS.

In discussing the industrial enterprises of

tho Slate,
it is first of all necessary, to stain

-a clear idea of their relationship to other

tjuta activities. A certain group of. these

jj classed as the "business undertakings"

ti the great corporate bodies, while th« other

class comes under the general designation

"f the "Industrial enterprises." There are

tomo essential
differences between the two

groups,
which Is not disclosed by their

names.
The first are controlled by com-

missions,
which act under their own speciil

statutes;
the others are controlled directly

j,, soma Minister-most of thom by the Min-

ister for Works. The railways come under

'.ho first
category, and the brickworks under

the second.
But in drawing attention to

this difference
in administration, we have

not reached
tho root of tho matter. The

fundamental distinction between the two

groupa
Iles In the fact that the first are

monopolistic;
the second are not. It would

to. te possible
for private enterprise to es-

tablish
a» eocond Harbour TruBt or to run a

competing
Uno of railway to Parramatta. But

It would bo quite possible for. a private com-

pany
or Individual to start competing brick-

works next door to the Stato kilns at Homo

iu.s Day If tho soil bo suitable for that

purpose.
Not only does this distinction go

to tho very
root of tho difference between

tho two groupB, but it bas to bo always borne

In mind In considering many of thoir rela-

tionships
and In appraising thoir value to

the public at large.

The following woro the results of tho various

industrial enterprises of tho State last year,

ts disclosed by the returns of the Auditor

General:

m

'¡ri'lti-w'o ir

biah

Brickx'ki Bot,

Lime Works.

Mué-metal 0)'.

BliMiieUl Qy.
Joineiy \Vor]is.

Slotb'f Fact'y
SUroubra Qy..

DU;. Oonstn.

Vernier ripe

worki, etc...

bte Mer}-..

Total.I !

78,.1t»l(

29,286

13.531

40,102

11,682

6*3,111

12,700

0,720

7,107

60,087

11,460
10,440
37,170

7,755
02,706
31,G0r
16,426

205,838

1
"

~n r

6,467
6,250

41.6S0

8,980
84,769
31,678
10,742

269,010 8,753

.

1,915

I
630,48.1 *tg,t>37|

Loss of
£12,633.

slnkintf fund deprecia

There was also a direct Fire

(Ineliriins £¡0,270 pincetl to

tioa account and reserves.

Not only should these industrial enterprises
it the State be properly audited, but they
ihould he audited on similar lines to those

ulopted by outside concerns, lor ia that way

inly can the public be fully informed as to

lie comparative success or failure of the pro

Thls point was well made by the

insldcnt of the Australasian Corporation of

iiblic .iccountanta in his presidential address

?ecently. In his summing up vye cordially

oncur, and add that It those in authority

have faith in the unassailablenesa of

heir Slate ontci prises they would not flinch

rotn the ord*?al.

I PORT SWEITBNHAM RUBBER.
'

I

The report of the Port Syvettenham Rubber

oropany for tlio year ended June 30 shows a

et profit of £101(1, compared with £4312 in

lie

previous year, and £10,241 in the year

311-12. No dividend is declared for Ihe past
ear. The rubber yield for the year wr.s

),T501b, of which 31,9971b realised approxl

utely 2s 3 22d per lb, and 77731b In transit
ed In stock has been valued at 2s per lb,

abject to adjustment. The overlapping in

inner years resulted In a smaller yield ot

libber being harvested. The plantation

orklng costs equal approximately 11.7d per

i, against lC.Hd for the previous financial

car. Tlie sum of £1674 being part of the

:nd ot £7000 held in trust was received by
ie company. The action brought by Mr.
ulefinch against the company for the balance

the fund resulted In favour of the company
the lower Court, and an appeal by the

alntllf to tho Full Court of tho Federated

eley States yum dismissed. Accordingly,
is remainder of tho trust has been handed
cr to the company, being received aftor

ie closing of the books.

VICTORIAN STATE COAL MINE.

The -lorkins; of the State coal mine in Vie-
ris laut yeal resulted in a net profit oí
1212 Iho Vrgus

'

points out that those

.ponslble tor the control of the mine have

!s*t adopted more business like methods

reckoning the piont Instead of Ignoring
e

aecessitj of prov iding for Binlclng fund
4 ooprcciiition prior to calculating prouts

heretofore thebe essential charges ai e

» provided In their pieper place *V bal-
ee Currica to appropriation account of
all! is shown ard the item compares with
11163 set out as net surplus pioflts in the

evlous profit and loss account
"

That
»ant was subsequently appropriated to de
eclatlon and sinking lunds, whereas in the

lest accounts £38 905 is appropriated he-
re the net prout of £1213 Is struck, the lat
rltem

being also eventually appiopriated to
?f depreciation fund account While this is
oo'l flcslrablo chingo in method, whether,'

reform has
gone far enough for the mine

be regarded as a business undertaking is
ill doubtful Foi instance, lent paid to
.

lines Department is only £500, vvheieab
the »ihole area of 32 000 acres reserved for
e mine

itero charged for at the 2s Gd per
« which other companies had to pa>, the
»Mt would bo considerably increased No
«rje Is niado for royalty and a sum of
~s5 for shaft ¡.inking and development is
¡Walls«! The treatment of any of these
?na in the manner In which they should
pearvtould of courbe turn the profit shown
o a lois itcnib lu the balunt-c sheet also

"act attention in this Lonncctlon, since
s loan

linbtllt> was Incteiised by £75 141
»is and idvniiteb yyhlch leprosent tho cup

'lolthe minc an ount to £218 091, and 'di

in
?".''. "??'kins fund accounts total

|,7 ,
Works constructed from capital ino

«W at £153 S54 from the depreciation fund
*'i Storcj ou huntl amount to £20,250,

Unking fund tu 12b,0ii3, and the de-

flation

fund to £4b 037 Tho gross out

J

ot toal for lj months was 510,490
» compared with 462,558 in tho
atom petlod

I BAD PATENT LAWS.

't'Perlentia Doect" \yiltca -

íiAr01!,i1'i".!'
lK'r"
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.calling for urgent attention there arc few more «»I1*"

unit than "our patent law" administration
»»in

the press use Its powtrful interest to obtain reform r

WAR PROBLEMS.

ARE MUNICIPAL RATES NECESSARY

COMMODITIES Î

J.Ç.D. writes.'

Sir,-Up till the beginning of this month the

ratepayer» of the Canterbury Municipality
were pay-

ing ü/ä per quarter us tanitury rate. -Kow we have*

hud .notices served on bs thal the rate Is to bo 0/9

per quarter, or, if paid
Ino months In advance, 7/7.

1 would lile you to inform
.

ino it you ihlnlc it is

a matter wc could take Vfore the Ncctawy commo-

dities Commission, und, if so, lo whom would »vc »nite?

Hates would scarcely fall within the scope

of the activities of the commission.

DEVIATION.

On August 12 the 'Times" ícferred to the

effect of deviation on policlOB, tho State V.ar

Insuiance Office having announced that ves

sois lost not as tho direct íesult of hostilities,

but by wieck or stranding, 01 qthor perils of

the sea, while deviating to avoid the llsk of

capture, will not bo lossos within the mean-

ing of a war îisks ilauae, and they would not

bo covered undoi the State policy against
wai rlbks It la therefore thought desirable,
stated the

'

Tlnieb," to warn insurers that in

01 dei to bo coveied against such contingen-
cies they should seo that their mai ino policies

contain the deviation clause, and all necessary

maiine cover. This means that if a vebsei

which, Bay, usually tradcB between the United

Kingdom and Austialia, via tho Sue»! Canal,
were directed to tho Cape roate, and were

lost while making tho voyage, the muline

underwriters would bo called upon to pay the

resulting claim. Similarly, it is understood
that the State otlico would not lecognlio lia

blllt-s for a wietk attiibuted to the e\tinttiou
of a light in consequence of war.

I PATENT IN NAME OP GERMAN.

"Trio" writes:

Sir,-Three gentlemen are interested m a patent
which is taken out from the Commonwealth of Aus-

tralia in tho name of one .of the parties, who is a

naturalised British subject (a
native of Cermany'. Ale

the two who are British born running any
risk of lo-s

or otherwise by the patent having been talcu out in

the name of the German bom?

None whatever.

CODED CABLES ALLOWED.

Tho Enstcru Extension, Australasia, and

China relegiaph Company, Ltd
,

notifies -

.h from November 1 the Jîrttt«lt Government iclixcs

the tegulttions proliiluting the uc of corio lunguige

in ttlegrains, subjcet to tile following condition., -

Tilt u*.c of code will only 1 e permitted III telegram-,
pas.lng between tile tinted Kingdom on tin one hand

and pitees outside Hie European telegraph 5}Eton on

l*iio other
Hie codes authorised are -

VHC, fith edition,
btotts Code 10th edition,
Vii-.torn Union

Code,
*.

I.iobcrs Code
One eurie only miy be used in any one

telegram
"»either private supplements nor the numerical cqulva

lents of Hu phrases in published codes ure admissible
Croups of btrlii of numbers and similar evprcssiona

(fo- cvainple, prices of stocks) ure not necessarily ad
nussible because they appear ut u code

VII olliei eondttlons of tile censorship remain in

force
Hie name of the code used will be signalled gratis
All tcltgrims whether yyntten in code or in plum

language will be counted and
chirgcd in Hie ordinary

manner, the ten letter system being ubolislicd fiom
the date abo» ementioned»

PAPER MONEY.

..l!'ccbíráJBAST., .. i..

1814-1014.
Mr. Olav E. Pauss; Norwegian Consul,writes:

Sir,-A great deal of discussion having lately taken
place in different countries »a regards the effect of
issuing "notes"

(so-called papei money), which, after
all, might probably more

correctly be classed as

"promissory notes," it may possibly be of some in-
terest to consider . the experiences of other, though
comparatively small, nations under

Bbmew*iat- similar
circumstances. *

Take, for instance, Nonvay and Denmark; a' hundred
years

ugo, when similar war conditions existed in
Europe as to-day.

According to an article appearing in a Danish paper,
.mci written by a student of

political economy, Mr.
I'elfce Smith, the ahoy enamed countries (.which then
had for a 'ong time been united) were'

compelled to¡compromise their State debts. .In some
installées the

Slate paid their creditors (residing in the country)
only i and in other instances 0*10 of the amount
owing.

The reason given for this financial
catastrophe was

that the State, authorities had for tome considerable
jtime spenl money in excess of the» country's means-on

the military, on
expensive experiments by State sub

sidlscd commercial enterpr»sos, on extraiagant adminis-
tration, etc.. etc.'

In the rnilenvo'ir to save financial difficulties the Slate
lind, in 1773, taken over the only bank issuing paper
money, and au ex-cuire incut se i- the issie of paper
note» look piare.

The result of this excessive issue was that, as the
issue of so-called paper "money" increased, so did
IM value decrease. '

Thíce* times as intim- paper noies »vere in ciicululiou
lu those countries al that

period as now, vet the
distress was

enormous, whilst the population 'mid its

wealth is much glentor now.
The relative value of the pupcr-uotcs,-coiiiuarcd with

coins, was gradually reduced to l-l Uli.

The principal point us regards judicial .issue of such

'.promissory notrb," whereby inteiest "eeruilnly is saved,
apparently being the ublllty to meet the liability un-

der these "notes" as and when the' amount "involved
Is actually required,

for instance, for payment of debts
outside the country and for purchase of gooda that
have to be imported, etc. »Vliereas restriction in Issue
of notes ought likewise to be carefully guarded to

avoid extravagance and waste in times when judicious
economy and care should be practised by the "State"
as well ¡us the individual*!.

The self-sustaining ubiiitlcs, facilities, and require-
ment.» of each country »vus, of course, an influential
factor.

,..,
»

, *,, r -,
*r, -.

,

As a fin tlicr"ln'diealJim ,of ihbw'~",'ll*lngs!' were in

the ¡iboveimmed.eountt'es lliO.years ago, tho .'following
is a translated price

list from a Norwegian newspaper
oi February 23, 18H:- ,

Blend, coarse meal, per lib loaf, cost in face value
of paper notes iras equal tu 7/2 Stelling; butler, per

lb, ditto, £1/11/6: cheese, pub lb, ditto, 12/6; milk,

rcr quail, ditto, 10/; oatmeal, per lb, dilto, 8/t); lye,

¡icr baird (¡.uck), ditto, £71; wheat, per barrel, ditto,
A*i-,2; tweed, per yard, ditto, ,C3/t2/n.

.Yo doubt most, if not all, fuiuilicH at that time in

those countries suffered greatly, yet they nil pro
lioblv produced¡ some raw materials und.bome ciops
lu the shape of foodstuffs of one kind or another, en-

abling existence and tnutuut assKtance. Industrial

and
'

commercial life and molle of living having in the

Interval bceome entirely different, yet i eduction, re-

striction, or prevention of production, trade, und pur-

chase power through military serilcc, blockade, uu.l

e.*.ccsbive i*-sue of paper notes, do probably, to a cer-

tain extent anyhow, carry ii
kindred or correspond-

ing
loliition now to the welfare of the people

as it did

then.

COMMERCIAL.

. INCREASING BRITAIN'S TRADE.

Mi G T Milne, British Ti ade Commis

sionet, writes -

\s notified in
the Board of Trade (London)

joui nal,
British manufacturéis are socking

.markets for the following -

Bedsteads Vloimns
Cotton blnnUeta 1 holographic appliances

Brass plumbing and yvatcr and accessories

fittings
Hoot floor, and metal

ricitrle and general clocks polishes
nml \y itches hubbcr toods

Tailor made costumes, rub Scie itific instruments

bcrless rainproof coats \ uctium cle-incrs

Dextrines Viet) line generators

Disinfectants iiclts and belling

Vegetable c1} es Bioscopes lind appliances
Electrical ippaiatus i oot tntle accessories

llnbossniff anl stimping lirons poyytler

uiichiues foi papel Building materials

Lnnnelyyin Carpet"

File elly goods I o nbs

luriilliirc . Dress fasteners

Celiiine 1 sniiito gross
Biyelled mirror pintes liuri

'

Gloye liihtcncrb lui«

Metal fllumint arc, and t uni«

vapoiuiscd oil lamp l»r iinoplionc«

Machiner) far lace, boots,
Horn

and papci making Vletal foil

Jlotoi nu fittings and ar Uc\kin libre prepared for

ii sorie«. yyeayiiif,

P nuts yaintbhis,
red und \lolor hi His

yyhitc lead Ofttio ipplmni.c*
Greise proof big., paek Pilnling trade icqtiititcj

nig, and in-uliiting Pumpa

piper linnet! hotlocv yyarc

Yyoollui elolhs

Australian films jnteiestcd in tiny oilier

manufactured goods aio ¡tlsn invited to eom

munleuto with the ofllco ot tho Commlsslanoi,
SI Pitt-street

I si A-Tri- CONTROL OF SUGAR I

The British Government having mule e*t

tenslvo purchases of law stigai foi dlstii

bution among refiners,
and asBUtncd conti ol of

the maikct by living tho prlcca at which the

refined article is to bo letailcd, the business

of sugar brokers the last monthly circulai ot

William Cannai and Co of Glasgo»', an

nonnces has thereby been bl ought to a stand-

still for the present Individual tindera aie

naturally not Inclined to take the rlbk of do-

ing business in sugar, »vhich, icquliing to be

sold on ant»al in tho United Kingdom »it

Go»cinment-iixed priteb, »vould in all pro

babillty entail loss to importers in tliete

circumstances fjtliei issue of the above eil

culai which has been published no»» foi up

vi aids of 100 years is indelnitcls dcfelred

lu e\pl tn.itlon of these circumstances and of

Government action it ia pointed out the

bu-ai market was mole 01 less e\Uted »tnd

panic stilkcn on tho outbreak of war Itcflned

bug ti s a day 01 two thtreaflei commanded

"»0/ to 60/ per cut, but on the Government b

Intention to asbuuic lolitiol of the mai let

bei uniliiii knov n »i i e letion took pim c and

the pi lee boon loeedcd to about 10/ to ,V pet

ewt Subsequently the retinen» pi ico to

deilr-rs mu IKcd bj
Government at »t maxi-

mum of 10/ pr*i cvvl for gianulttcd sugar On

rrlduj the pi Ice was -,7/t,

I AMERICA OUTA'NS IRON UUSlNEhS.
j

' We know that a large part of our Iron 1m

pprts, vvhjcli com,«} frpjn GerBiBBy. wlH fi?w be

obtained from tho United States. Wire net-,
ting Imports will in future all come from the

United Kingdom, but, although all the high
class wire comes from the motherland, those

who formerly called for cheap wire from Ger-

many will now seek the United States product,
and the United States manufacturers aro mak-

ing thom pay for It moro than £2 a ton, or

ovoi 25 per cent more than \yas paid foi

Gorman vvii e in the early months of the pre-
sent yeat But tit that time, and light up
to tho vynr, Gcinian wlie was eUmoidlnari'y
loiv in price, as, indeed, were till German com-

modities On the outbicuk of war ono pro-
minent hardware merchant btutcd as a fact

that he had novel known Geiman goods so

cheap, and he vcntuictl the opinion that this

cheapness being tin Index of deploiablo lndus

ti lui conditions, those conditions had as much

vvclght as a deciding factor In war as anything
olso But to ictirn to the »american outlook

A correspondent in the "Pin meier" montions

that tho extent to which foreign orders have

como or will como in, to mako up for the fall-

ing off in new business at home, is tho upper-

most question In the »Vmerlcan steel trade

The United States Stool Coiporation, with Its

completo machine! y foi handling exports, has»

naturally closed the bulk of tho outside busi-

ness done thus far No tlgui es ure giv en as to

volume, but It is stated that the sales include

plates, skelp, structuinl steel, Wire rods,
sheets and tin plates, fence wlie and wire

nail1. In one case, a plate Inquiry for an

Austiallan vintti line, Geimany got thej
01 iglnal order, which was U,000 tons This

lias now been transfeired to the United Stutes

at tin advance of 21/2 a ton over the price In

the Geiman conti act One satisfactory featute

is the good prices realised on these foicign
oiders now that German competition is re-

moved Independent steel companies, In com-

mon with the Steel Corporation, are receiv-

ing inquiries foi prices of export mateiial, but
Jn a number of cases Now York trading Arms

which desire to handle some of tho Iron and

steel business expected to como to this side
are collecting prices and other details There

Í3 thus considerable duplicatfbn, and some of
tho inquiries are tentative.

I AUSTRALIA'S WHEAT CROP.

Tho preliminary estimate of the New South
Wales wheat yield, which is the only one

of tho chief producing States where tho crop
is not an almost complete failure, enables an

opinion to be formed as to the possible
output for the Commonwealth. The "Argus"
assorts that allowing tho very full figure of

five million buahols for Victoria, and three

millions for South Austivlia, it is doutbful

whether a total
crop of 26 million bushels

will be harvested this season. This round

figure
would compare with the two previous

seasons as under:

1012-13 1913-1« 1014.15
Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.

Victoria
. 2U,2*¿t,101 ?,>,n'lfl,245 li.OüO.COO

»Vc»»- South Wales !U.4S7,.'l:ltl :1S,013,.%0 14,300,000
South Australlll.. 21,400,2111 10,II3D,08S .1,000,000
West Australia .. 11,103,091 lü.íOtl.Ui** l.GOO.OOO
Queensland

....
l,!)"f.,f,05 2,0311,763 1,800,000

Tasmania '. 030,315 421,3SU 600,000

Total . 91,031,070. 103,687,008 20,000,000
At a normal price, the consumption of the

Commonwealth is fully 33 millions, and while

there will, theoretically, be a fair carryover
from the old season, the "Argus" is of the

opinion that importation of at least a

moderato quantity will In practice bo found

necessary. Growers will not bo disposed to

part with their mcagro crops until the last

moment, or until conditions for (ho follow-

ing harvost aro, considered favourable. No

doubt, however, sonic economies can be ef-

fected in consumption under the stimulus of
dear wheat, without depriving any member

of the community of actual food, as there Is

always an, enormous waste of breadstuffs.
Should the weather during November be as

disastrously dry as October, even the small

totals estimated will requlra to be re-

duced.

CANCELLATION" OF WHEAT CONTRACTS
|

t "Wheat Agent" orites -

Sir.-I notice bj a circular that a meeting of tellers
and buyers of new season's wheat is io be held at the
New South Wales Flourmillers' Asioc-iatton, King street,
ut 3 o'clock on the 4th pro* to discuss matters, and to

i arrange, if possible, a price on existing eontnets 'ihc

idea is a good one at a low price, but in all fairneBs
I

to
farmers, bm era, and sellers these contracts should

he dcclaicd null mid \oid, more GO on account of the
crisis w hich the countrj is going through at the

i moment

|

1 feel sure that if the meeting or Government decided
to cancel all the existing conti acts it would be bcjiefl

cial to all concerned, tis the matter of adjustments
would find its lexel and would do no injury to any

I body s pocket Of course the bujçr would object to a

kci+ain extent but he should be patr>otic( and fall In
line, because he had a good time ut the beginning of

tlie 3 car, whereas the seller lost at the beginning of
the j car and probable some made a TL tv xy Iv turn

ing round and buying up wheat at 4/3 to 4/0, and

you tee, it this, would bp knocked out ngain bv the

Covernment s fL\cd price of 4/2 thus losing -loth WBJB,
while the teller bu}cr would make double th other

If the contracts cannot be cancelled I am nftaid

n^í-iit*» ecpeciallj rountr\ agents will lm\c i niifch
time in fulfilling their obligations, au) n will FJ eil

ruin to niOf>t of them
The comilr> agent** lm\c to eompi-c in a leen

mail ni, and hue to put up with weight-} ind diiiertru.
will he han est «I for wheit I hope riii-^liel contrails

li looks us if about a fifth tp I

qtni'er of (he crop«
will be hanested for wheat T hope cm« Hid «untrueis
will be armed at, or a \ery low price fix*. 1 ha j Î/30
ot in ¡i not hu waj, losers to piy ¿1 p r bush el to
w innncrs

. JUTE CROP.

FINAL FORECAST.

GREATLY-IMPROVED '.PRODUCTION.
Tho Director-of Agriculture,. Bengal, has

issued the final Juto forecast for the season

1914-15. "There was no interest in the event

(sayB 'Capital'), as a big crop was antici-

pated, and the anticipation was not quite
pleasing. As in previous seasons the fore-

cast was based on the reports of the district

officers, and the result . is an excess of

1,550,000 bales over the crop of last year.
Tho Director has allowed 'nothlag for the
fact that the actually ascertained

crop in
1013-14 vvaB 0,650,000 bales, but with a con

| Btfrvaliam worthy of a better cause has

stuck to his Incorrect figtfre of 8,980,000 bales.

By adding the estimated increase the crop
for 1914-15 is put down at 10,530,000 bales,

wheroitB a mathematically correct estimate

»vould he 11,250,000 bales."

LONDON MAKKET CABLES.
HEMP.

'

LONDON, Oct. 31.
The market for hemp is Inactive. October

to Docembor shipment? are offered at £22/15/
a ton (5/ higher on the week).

RUBBER.

Kubhor is quoted thus.-Fine hard Para,
2/61 per lb (lid lower on tho week); planta-
tion, first Latex Crepe, 2/33. (Sd higher).

LINSEED OIL.

Linseed oil. spot pipes, is selling at .£20/5/
a ton, and 1/7.52 a gallon; a fall of 2/6 a

ton, and of .12 a gallon.

METALS.
Closing quotations were:

Tin.-Straits, cash, £133/10/ a
ton.

?

Load.-Soft, foreign, spot, £18/6/ a ton (5/
higher on

'

the week).
SILVER.

Bar silver was quoted to-day at 22 3-16d

per ounce standard (3-16d lower).
\ FROZEN MEAT QUOTATIONS.
London market quotations for the under-

mentioned classeB of frozen meats are based
on actual sales of not less than 100 carcases

of mutton and lamb and 25 quarters of beef

of fair average quality. Tneso quotations are

not for selected linos, but for parcels fairly
representative of the bulk of the shipments
now on offer.

Australian Sheep.
Xb and/or merino

«ethers, 1st quality iO/COIb .. SJd (unch.).
Ditto, 2nd quality .. 30/S51I) .. 5Jd (undi.).
E*ta. ao/âOlb .. r>ld (uncir.)

"»"civ Zealand Sheep.

Canterbury xh wether«
and maiden enes.. "IS/5111 li

..
fid (unch.).

Ditto.,. SO/Ollb '.. 5 13-lOtl (unch.).
Ditto. 114/7211) .. f>»il (llnell.).

*

Southland, ditto..
..

Mllllli .. f, 13.IU1I (muli.).

.Vorth-Island, ditto.. ,WI/04lli ..
,r,**d . (1-likl lowe.-'.

Ditto, best brands BO/tUlb .. Bad (uneli.).
EwM.. 48/llllb .. SJd (Mud higher.).

South American Sheep.

Xti and/or merino

wethers,* light . io/j'ill, .. Sail (lil higher).
Ditto, heavy .' 0ö/731b .. .">£il (id higher).

Byves. 48/0ilb .. None offering.
A* ..rallan Lambs.

n'cEt brand« . 2S/421b .. None .Hering..
Fair quality . Under 301b None offering.
Inferior quality light-

weights . 2S/42lb .. None offering.
"Sew Zealand Lamhs.

Canterbury .
2S/30II,

.. UJd (M61I lowbrt.
Ditto. 3f!/421b*.. «id (unch.)
Ditto. 12/501b .. 6Jd (unch.).
Ditto, ttnd quality,

light. « 9-10d (unch.).

Southland. 2S/421b .. e'd (unch.)

North Island, select 23/4211) .. 6(il (unen.)
North Island . '"¡/-»Sib .. e*d'(wich.)

Bouth American Lambs.

Light . M/SOlb .. 6'd (unch.)
Heavy . 36/121b .. fijd (unch.)

Ile«.
Australian frozen crops 140/22011) .. 5'd (id lower).
Ditto, hinds

. 140/2*011)
.. njd (uneli.)

.V.Z. froren tores
.... IGn/rüoib .. .'.Jil (undi.)

Ditto, hinds .IbO/üJOIl.
..

UM (uneli.).
Argentine irozen lores 3fi0/*i'0lb .. 52d (uneli.).
Ditto, hinds . 11.0,121111) .. u'd iuncli.)
Ditto, cliilled fores

. H.U/JJOtl,
..

.-,1,1 (until.).

Ditto, hihilB
.

l(.i.,2iiilb .. i;.| (¿ii higher).
I rugtiay. frozen fores 1JI1/2HCI1> ..

."»Jil
(uiich.)

Ditto, hinds .? uyiOOIb .. lilli (unch.).
Ditto, ».liUlctl fores. IK./iWilli' .. :,lil (uneh.).
Ditto, clilHeJ liiiida.. HO/2CU1IJ

.. j'd (uneh.).

,
RABBITS.

Rabbits nie unchanged, but are soiling well,

especially young ones.

"WHEAT.
Tho wheat mm kel-is xiry firm, and an ad

vanco in prices of from lid to 9tl is UBked

for cargoes». This, however, is checking
the demand. There havo been some sales of

Australian parcels arrived, at 18/ per quarter
of 41161b.

CHICAGO FUTURES.
Chicago future» are quoted

t,hUB:.*r-D.ecei*ti-.

bcr, li« cents to 116g cents; and May 120J

cents to 122J cents a biuhel.

DANISH BUTTER.

TinnUh butter is quoted at Irom w to

13V»? cwtTa toH of 3/6 «hon compared

with the prices current a week ago.

PRODUCE.

. BAILWAY MAllKET.

In spite of a small yarding, . VVL""«^ T°I
anco ot buyeis, and the fact that the sale was

the last ot the month, tho market for all

classeb of forago and grain at Redfern .beds

on Saturday morning was again ttrm and auc-

tioneers found leady buyeis at about lato

rHThérc was nothing of exceptional Interest

about the pioceodlngs, except the nala ora

truck of chickv/heat t rom «WMWO; íor

patriotic purposes. This consignment realised

5/ per bushel. , ,",".

Consignments placed in P0*1"01^T Ti
-Hay. straw, chaff, 35; grain, 6; Potatoes, 11.

Produce Manifested to arrive:-Hay, otra*,

chaff, 1«; grain, 27; potatoes, 24.

WheatT ClulT.-Ex Uuloinogo («07), 5/; Btvcn, De

1UKAS.-ÍKA («Ij/'yâ't
(10118), S/8. Tucltci, Scotre (OU«), Ci/3, Lord, >e

"'^n^ily'-llJ! ESnrW«).- W Stafford

OHMTÎ/S; « BTnMo., «*">. «¿»¡/TO ¿Ä
Ä' %'S. ^Svoo'dí-TaAh 4K */,

CSÄ^Ä«. (381I-), 5/ perta-«..

I

FOOD AND FEED STUFFS PISH. STEAMER.)
,

The following table shows the total arrivals

of the food and feed stuffs enamorated per

oversea, interstate, and coastal steamers dur-

ing the month of September. For tho sake

of comparison the figures for the correspond-

ing period of 1913 aro also glvon:

PRINCIPAL LINES'OF PRODUCE IMPORTED

INTO SYDNEY DURING SEPTEMBER,

1913 AND 1914.

(Compiled from returns supplied by Sydney

Harbour Trust.)

Article.

Bacon, Hams

tons .

Bananas,
lichs.

Bananas, ease»

Butter, tons ..

Chaff, tons ....

Cheese, tons ...

Eggs (in shell)
tons .

Fish, fresh or

frozen, tons .

Oysters, fresh

tons .

Fruit, fresh,
casca .

Crain

MaÍ7c. tons .

Oats, tons ..

Melons, Pump-
kins, Squashes,

No.
Onions, tons ..

Potatoes, tons .

Vegetables, fresh

tons ........

Flour, tons ...

Wheat, tona
..

IOicrsea.

I Interstate. I Coastal.

Quantity. Quantity.
I Quantity.

1914. I101J.
I lou. I

1013. lioipitag.

!|158,795 1

2,167

1111,44«

1.Í00

14,474

1,043

228,708
254

2,025

S.769J]

PROPERTY SALES.

lüchardson and Wrenbli,. Ltd., report having held a

very successful Bale of Turner's Estate, Hyde. The

yvholc of the subdivision, with the exception of three

lots, yycrc: disposed of'at prices rangiiifr fiom .10/ to

3(1/ per foot frontage. Total amount oí talc, «11210.

SWIMMING.
.

-.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

. SYDKE*Y~CLUB.
llesulU of tacú swum at Domain Baths:
100 Yards Handicap ("W. W. Hill Cup" Event).

Final: II. Hinchcliife, 28s, 1; M. Buhl, 31s, 2; S.

Peck, 10s, 3.. Time, lm 21 4-56.
50 Yards Junior Handicap.-Final: J. Lyons, Ps, 1;

ß. Bice, 0s, 2; Q. Gunther, 6s, 3. Time, SS 3-6s. '

ROSD BAY CLUB.

50 Yards Handicap, syvum at the local baths.

Final heat: 0. Patterson, 9s, 1; W. Sherwood, 3s, and
T. Sinclair, Ss, dead heat, 2.

EAST SYDNEY CLUB.

60 Yarda Handicap, tnvum at Ruslicutter Bay Baths.
-Final beat: E. Fraser, 16s, 1; J. Lamping, Ils, 2;
li. Keely, 7s, 3. Time, 38 2-t«.

BONDI CLUB.

GO Yardi Handicap, swum at the local baths.

Final beat: J. Larkin, 12s, 1; H. Uraham, 12», 2;
II.

Hiller, 6s, 3. Time, 35 3-5s.

EASTER*" SUBURBS AMATEURS.

63 Yards Handicap,
swum at Bond's Bronte Baths.

Final heal: n. Hurles, Os, 1; Ü. Leplastricr, 12s, 2;
F. Tiirlan, 13s, 3. .

PYRMONT AMATEUR, CLUB.

The Pyrmont Amateur' Club opened the season on

Saturday afternoon with a 50 metres handicap in the

local baths. Result:-Final heat: M. White, 14s, 1;
»»'. Proudfoot, 14s, 2; M. McKenzie, 12s, 3. .Time,

145 4-5«.

METROPOLITAN LADIES' CiMlB.
Result of trophy races, syyum at Domini baths -

Otlj tis General Handicap
- Final Miss Q D'Lorme,

1, Hits R 1 »crotan, 2, Miss L Townsend, 3

60-ds Back and Breast fatrol e llunuicnp
- v trade

Miss M Winn 1, Miss li Isscrnmn ¿, Miw I I
yans

3 B grade Miss B Cloonan and Miss 0, Head, dead

heat, 1, MihJ L ksserman, it

Diving-Miss L 1-eyycr, 1, Mis» li luderman, 2,

Hiss M Winn, 3.

HANUWICK AND COOGEE LADIES.
Results of öOjrls handicap, swum at Coogee Aquar-

ium baths:-Miss M. Hajcs, 1; Miss M. Uoullhorpc,

2; Miss J. Shuttleworth, 3.

MANLY CLUB.

. The Manly club opened
the local baths willi an

were over 50 starters, in

suits:

50¿ds Handicap.-Final:

Hay, 2s, 2; J. Guiper, 4s, e

the season on Saturday at

imitation carnival. There
the 60} ils handicap. Rc

U. Coswell, 10s, 1; II.

I. Time, 38 3 Sa.

BALMORAL BEACH CLUB.

Cíe annual opening
carniy il of the surfing seasoTi

under tho auspices of the Balmoral Beach club, tool

plALc
ou boturdaj on Mwards' Beach,

in the pre

sence of about J2 000 spectators Ihc itney dies»

parade from Spit reid \y«s a feature of the celebra

tiona, Mr II b Jluryoy (fclant) securing first ptiic

1er most original coitutnc, und Mr If Hellion (kan

guoo) Unit for bc»t sustained character Icy o child

len
dressed is Belgian refugees received a

special ayyard,

and another younger as lohn Bull," willi an cnoi

inous bulldog, earned applause flic chan .noiislilp

of the beac i
was won bj Mr Len Oatkj and Hie

lu'of nar,
'

Beach v Nisltors," was yvoti bj the

club leitns A and I)

ROWING.

CHAMPION SCULLS.

On Saturday the Enterprise club conducted the race

for the Amateur Sculling Championship of the State,

together
with au open raca for maiden fours

und club fours, on the Parramatta Uiver on Saturday

afternoon. Results:

CHAMPION SCULLS.

Harry Green (E.ll.C.) . 1

J. Hoskins (L.ll.O.) . 2

Other starter, Alma Cot. Won by two and a Itali

lengths.
Time, 25m 15s.

Tile three scullers got
an ay to a good start

Green secured an early lead Just after the start

he crabbed slight'), but righted himself. Hoskins

lud almost passed Cox when the latter crabbed and

capsized, and the race was finished in procession order

by Green and Hoskins. At Mortlake Green was

brought almost to n standstill by u pleasure skiff

crossing his bow; tills cost him some lengths. Later

on Hoskins had a similar experience.

MAIDEN FOURS.

Leiehhardt, L. Davies, bow, lOst 41b, II. Martin (2),

list Ulb, II. henny (7), list 51b; L". Smith (stroke),

list 41b; I". Faiker (cox.). 1

Enterprise, I'. O'Relllj (bow), lOst,
J. Spicer (2) list

12lb, J. l.te (3), 12st 101b, Ii. Nicholson (stroke), 0st

Ililli, G. Umbum (eov.). '2

Balmain, C. l'ootc (bow), lOst 41b; VV. Fordyke (2),
lOst (Jib; It. Mjgnusson (3), lOst 121b, L. Allen

(stroke), lOst 81b, VV. Waldegrave (cox.) . 3

Unlicrsit) Itnishcd fouith, und Mosman viere dis

qualillcd. Won by three quarters of a length. Time,
Cm -'Is.

Leiehhardt vtcrp the flist to shoiv
out, being closely

followed by Mosman und UnueisU). 'Hie strong
inrnnuing tide Miept the trews across to Cabarita,

where,
Leitbliirtlt weic m the lead. Mosman crossed

University's bow .mil took their water. The Uni-

versity stioki* ip'fl'.ileil, ami the uinpne upheld tile

protest. Balmain were also intcrtcied with, li

appealed from the oflicMl steamer that the eicwa

uosspii lim finishing line in Una order Lciehhunlt,
Balmain, Mo-in.ui, Eiiteipiisi*. .uni University, hut tile

judge placed
the crews us above. 'Hie big angle oT

the Itnislung line pioluhly led to the îniBjppreheiisioii.
CLUB lOURS.

S. II. Knight's ciew
.

I

1!. Meholson's
trew

. 2

"AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

lUltMlUItl AND Ml ItClUNDlSL

DI \N and CO - U «oolloomooloo Baj, at 12, Wool

packs Coir Matting, etc

I* 11 fc>lh\Mih-At 'Woolloomooloo
Baj, ut 3, Wool

packs
MIDDliriON and CO-U 170 George street West, at

2 30, 1 itrniture, etc

E II BRODRIBB-At
lit?roj street, Newtown, at 11,

1 urnUurc, etc
MITLI11 LL and CRANSTON -At Lansdowne

street,
Surry Hills, at 11 30, rurtiituic, etc

SI COULSTON and IO-U '0 Glebe road, Glebe, at
11, Giocetics, Cash Hc»iatcl, etc

J 1' IIsriR-U tnc Rooms, 30-* Pitt street, at 11,

Clothing ck at J Sundries at 3 30, Jcyy ellery
A G JIMvINb

-

U »beruoinbic street, citj, at 11,

leyyellciy
li I m - U loa n¿cnt slrecl, city, at J, Uothtng,

Jcyyellciy, til

lAI'U VNU UMin PI10DUC1

DINT and I I lilli -\t Helfern ut 9 15, lljy, Chaff,
Mauo, Potatoes di

nouais, Milieus, \ND HMINLSO

\\ INI LIS und SON -V their Bailar Cainptrdoyyn ¡li

1030, 11 JO, anl 1-, llut»es Winde, ind liar
ness

MlSU I L\NLOLS

IUIt\ MID ind I O-U I,
( eiilril strut, city, at li 30,

Printing Machin ry '«ile, cU
MHUnil. ml I IISNMON - U Oerbci street, Alex

audiia, it 3 Hootiua! tug Mlchitierv, etc
ÜLN r uti I 11 lim - U Ntiytoyyn, it 7, Wood, etc,

at

Hurling II »hour at S .lord, eli

I UPTON'S TEA has been supplied to Hie Viceroy of

India foi*. »5 years, "At Horns" b'cud, 2» l^-Advt,

MINING.
?

A WEEK OF STAGNATION.

VALUES HOLD STEADY, HOWEVER.

Stagnation i jlcd the bydnoy Stock Kxcbango

during tho pubt week Iho samo was tho

caws in Adel ildo and Melbourne
f

It could

not be othei.vKc 'Iho y\ar dominated the

situation Iho metal niuikct is fatlll <le

picased, and it looks »is if it will continue
so until the wai lhab ended

How bciiou3ly the Biokcn Hill silvoi-lend
zinc IndUbtty has boen affected is shown In

tho clicular Ibsued by the London directors
ot the Zinc Correlation to their shareholder*
It points out that owing to the war, tho

conti act foi the tale of zinc concentrates to

German smelt°is IJ void, tho market foi leaa i

ha& been disoigan,s,ed and lestrlcted, theicby

forcing tho n H Proprietary Company, to
|

whom the zinc concentrates of the Zinc Cor-,

poration aie
sold, to take ad\antago of »he

wai clause in theil contract to bhut down

theil smelters
,, ","

The diiectois of the Zinc Coipointian me

engaged in investigating tho conditions ot

Wnc smelting throughout the vvoild A3 ii"

circular points out hltheito the Ingest par*

of the pioduction ot spcitei foi Europe m con-

sumption has come irom Germany and Hol-,

glum It is believed that the Gol mans »vi"
have taken rood euo to demollsli the Bcl

gian smclteis, and it is lcnsontblo to s"P

poso that the Geiniun smclteis (in Belgium)
»»ill not csctpo ii tatt

'

Privute ad» lees state that such nan velimllv

occuired llvea after the close of the »vii'

continue tho diiectois, 'which may bo long,
it »»111 piobably lequiro a lengthy period be-j
fore the smelters will bo able to cope »vltn
the supply of conLcntiates, 01 the demand foi

spelter I ho conclusion appeals to be that
tho company should elect It* own sniclreis,
with tho dodblo object of increasing its pro-
fit's, and tho lcinoval of this business fio'n

Geimanj to ¿ngland The chief difliculty *s

tho si«îo of the »voiles lequlied ami tho cci

robponding amount of caçilil which would be
neeessary for their construction and opeiation
This pioblem is under careful considération

"

Here wo havo a voi ideation of the btate
monts raudo on several occasions in this col-
umn' of the inetailuigical supromacy of Ger-
many England was the first to stait the

zinc-smelting industry, but sho allowed it
to bo filched f»-om her hy Germany Local
authorities express the opinion that owing
to the higher rate of wages paid in Aus-
tralia, Ilkowlse tho greater cost of fuel, it
io hopeless to expect to compete with tho Gor-
man or Belgium zinc smelters Hence It is
held that the only chunco of locoveilng the
Industry from Germany rests with Br't'sh

capitalists
In theso times of unemployment and dis-

tress, one would imagine that all classes of
miners would bo only too willing to subscribe
to the axiom that 'half a loaf is bcttei thin
nono at all

"

But such Is not the ense It
1B stated that the employees on the tin
dredges of the Hmmavillo district would be
willing, if the Government financed the tin
dredging comnanies, to accept 60 per cent of
their wages, lta»lng the other 40 per cent
to be kept in hand until the tin is Bold Un-
fortunately the Fmmavllle_tin employees havfnot been offered such assistance Such an
offer was recently made by the owner of a

certain New South Wales copper mine, but
tho miners rejected it The> demanded full
pay or none, and thev ate getting none, for
the mine and smelter have been shut donnEach day of tho week

sa»v a great want of
activity in Stock Exchange business liir-re
waa a striking uniformity in each succeed-
ing; day's lack of business But throughoutIt

all the prices quoted by sellers denotedfirmness in most cases, with a slight im-
provement in a few instances There wasnot the slightest signs of panic amongstBcrlp-holders They appeared to be swayedby a feeling "to see tho matter through

'

-THE SHAKE MARKET.
Sydney Stock Exchange.-Saturday's quo-tations were:

Buyers. Sellera.COPPER. ** « d £. a d
Hanipden-Cloncurry, paid . 0 15 0 .. 0 10 VMammoth Copper . -

.. 0 17 0Mount Ljell . O l8 3 .. O l8 0Mount Morgan . 1 17 0 ,.\ 1 l8 0

Briseis ..'.. _ ..040
Carpathia, contributing . -

.. 0 6 6Ditto, paid .'. 0 4 0

..
'O 0 0Vegetable Creek . 0 2 3.. 0 2 0Wild Cherry, paid . 0 2 0 .." 0 2 6

Ditto, contributing . - ..010
Tin.-Dredging and Slulcinr.

,
.

Deebook Dredging . 110 0.. 110 0Tongkuh Harbour Tin
. 110.. 110

Ditto, Compound . 0 10 0 .-. 0 11 0
SILVER.

New South Wales, etc.
British Broken Hill

. 0 10 4].. 10 0
Broken Hill Proprietary . 'l 0,3.. 110 0

Ditto, Block 10 . 12 0.. -

Bli. Junction North . I)
'< 0

"
0 6 1

B.H. North . 1 16 4
...

110 0.'
U.U. South ..-;'612 O':.

~

-

B.H. South, contributing . 6 6 c1..'H 0 0
Sulphide Corporation, ord. 0 17*0.. 1 O'O
Zinc Corporation, ord. O 12 0

..
-

Ditto, pref. . Ill 0.. -
New Burragorang . 0 6 1 .. .0 6 0

GOLD.
New South Wales, etc.

Hawkin's Hill Reward . O' 8 9
.. 0 4.3

Occidental . 0 2 10}.. 0 3 IJ
Queensland.

Charters Towers, etc.
Tyrconnell . 0 4 1

..
t> 4 6

Victory . 0 0 11.. Ill
Victoria.

Great Southern Consols . 0 7 9
..

-

Weitem Australia.

Bullfinch Proprietary . 0 5 S .'. 0 6 s

Chaffer's . -
.. 0 3 4

j

STOCK EXCHANGE" SALES.
The stocks not Usted on the Stock Exchange

are marked with the letter U. The fol-

lowing sales were reported:
MORNING.

COPPER.
Mount Morgan, 38/3.
Mount Lyell, 18/6,

SILVER.

B.H. South (con.), £6/6/. ,1

.

MINING ? NOTES. - -

/

Operations at the White Crystal tin minc
lubt week show that tho main shaft was ad-
vanced to 67ft below No. 2. level. Better
sinking country is coming in bottom of shaft,
with the water Increasing.

At the half-yearly meeting of the Trong Tin
Company, sltuatod at Larut (Federated Malay
States), held In Melbourne on Friday last,
the chairman Bald it was anticipated the
dredge would probably be shipped about next
February. Mr. J. H. Andrew, the recently ap-
pointed dredge-master, had taken charge, and
yvould start the works mentioned in the report
torthwith. The price of tin was at present
considerably lower than it had been for some
time, but It would probably be Juno or July
before the company yvns

on the producing
list. He added that so far as he could make
out tho leading Nigerian companies produced
black tin at a cost of about £00 per ton. The
Trong Company would bo able to produce It
at a cost of about £30

per ton. At present
the cost of production In tho Malayan mines
could not be touched by any part of the

wo'rld,
and the cost of dredge-mining could not be ap-
proached by even these.

MINING IN THE STATE

I WINGHAM. Snl.,r,l.'.v
I The Upper Bowman Mining Company was
established about nino months ago, and work
was started In the mino by driving the tun-
nel north and south along tho line of reef.
The mine is situate on tho side of the moun-
tain, and is over 80Uft above the BowmanRiver wateis. The mountain Blope is south;the streak of the icef îuns uoith and south,underlying to tho eat,t. The tunnel at this
lovel, the manager reports, continues backfrom 120 lu 140 feet. After driving ¡i thottdlstanco in tho north tunnel, a good shoot ofgold oio vvas met with, anti continued 1.0ft »n

length. The reef avciagos in width 10 to 12
inches. Is well defined, and in shite countiyAlso the îeef mulei foot

prospects well. Ondiiving the south of the end tunnel, u veryfair sized icef was, met with. Several tons
of oro are now at grass,, taken from the noith'drive Eleven samples bent for asbay gavel
icturiis from

Tilwt to 7oz IDdyvt pel toa. (»o»>tl

development »voik has been done in
thifa mine

I

BAKER'S CREEK COMPANY
During Octobti the b itloiy of the above goldmine at Hlllgro\e ciushed 1S4 tons o£ oie foi73Soz 18dwt of binelted gold Iho tailings

wero elevated «ind stacked r«

furt' -r tieat
mcnc lu the mine the dev? Jo'inient :i theshaft reef nt No 17 level Is now

piocecdlngTilbuting l8 going an In various paits of themine The boilers aie now lecelving theilhalf-yeaily cleaning out

ARDLETHAN TIN FIELD. ARDLETHAN

nJ L?,Unn"Sh
II,n is ,eP("-ed « tu.nmgout good ore-is good as any %et obtained

I*,ora Corner s bio, k Bygoo 30 ton, haye
been brought Into town -ind stacl ed I hib is
also fairly high guide oie

b 1S

At the Black and Yvhltc minc woik is also
being pushed on ind some splendid simpe"of oic weie biought in during the past

*

eek
The shtueholdeib held u meeting heio on

Monday to conbider an oOei mude foi an

option over it Ihc ultimate îosult cannot
bo published for ii few days but the offei is
undei favoui ible coiibidciation

Siuco wilting the lubt two bmall showeis
ot I lin hive filien amounting to-not quite
hilt nu inch loi the thieo bittctics now
ii edel here nothing lobb than i heavy thun
deistoim yielding from tinco to fout inches
of lain « ould be sufficient to lill their dam
which mo now thoroughly equipped with
di nins etc 1 allude to the Southern Cross,
White Crystal, and Wild Choiry batteries
GlYco, the »uch-needeil rain, I am ajgu.rs.el

that work would.be. resumed in BPlte of war

conditions, and the labour market here im-

mensely relieved.

In tho town itself a water famine Is loom-

ing in tho near distance. House tanks are

empty, and wittel* has to be carried or eurted.

Another fortnight without substantial rain

will seo Ardlethan township in a parlous con-

dition.

The country Immediately around the Mallee

Hen gold mino is Btlll attracting consider-

able attention, fresh claims being pegged out

daily. Corner and Collins have a claim ad

Ijoitiing the Mallee Hen, and a shaft down

70ft, where they arc getting very promising

stone. At tho Mallee Hen there is water

I sufficient to continue crushing till Christmas..

RADIUM HILL COMPANY.KAUieiüL <»»»»». -.

The manugtrs
report as follows

-"Minc (110ft

level): Drive cast udyanted for fortnight ending Oc-

tober 12 5lt flin,
touil Silt Oin. A rise in the west

drive of the 110ft level has been risen (preparatory
to

storting sloping)
12ft 4m. Lode 4ft wide. The

plant
is producing

one ton concentrates per
shift,

¡?ionic lb2 bags of concentrates weighing approvimatcly

31 tons were desputehctl from the minc on October

a.
"Works (Woolwich): Fractionating

as usual. A

parcel of bromide, estimated lo lOnlaln
between 30

und 40 milligrammes is ready for standardisation."

I
nULTA'TNCH PROPRIETARY (VV..V.).

The chief feature from mitte ícport (or period ending

October 17 nrc as follows -No 1 (nulli) scrip

210ft loci-\o 0 wime was sunk *i further 27ft

total 02it, in ore averaging 31/, oxer a width of 48

indies
\o 1 (northern ECIICS)

110ft lc\cl-No 0 rl-*e put

up lift total 17ft in ort axcrigins 31/3
oxer n

|
width of 1> niche

I HAMPD1 \ UOM URItV COpPLIt MINUS

A telegram fioin the nuiiagci of the iiliu.c mine

state II imp ¡in »line No 1 shaft, OUOft leve,,

iiotttiwcst dim m -Po fret, width siuntdcil lo mélico,

triti On loth billi í-otitlieust drito m -67 feet,

width sampled it, inehes, value 1J per tent Not on

the erstem vv ill

Duehc'S Mme Main shaft down 767ft 7COtt level

north tinto in 170 feet, width simpler! 47 Inches,
value

li, per tent Not on western wall

Piudori Mine» No 1 sh ifr, 20t)it level north drive

in It feet tv idtli snnpltd 01 melles y duo 1 per ecnt ,

not on the custeiu iv ill South dine in _j feet,
width

sampled 54 inches, value u per tent, not on eastern

wall

I

'

INTEKSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADKLAIOl", Saturday.

To day's
snlet, ,tnd

quotations
were -

Copper litmi', b /4J, t, /8, Hampden, b 15/7J, a

15/10J,
Mt l,jcll, b 1S/G,

s 18/0, Mungana, . /7,

ballaroo, 1> 'S/1J, s ¿i,/¿

Un loiidkali, h 10/0, \c(rotablc, b 2/2
hiller Broken Ililli, b 20/3, s 2>/0, B II. Block

14, pref,
b Til ditto (ord), h 4/7, s 4/9, Bil

Block 10 23/,
Hntiih Bil

, old, h 19/74, s 10/0, Brit

Ish HH
, new, b 17/1}, s 17/44, B li lunctlon North,

h 5/,
a

5/1,
North B H , Jû/71, b iS/fl, s 35/0, South

Bli, paid,
b JLV12/11, s ¿.5/11/ ditto, ton, b

¡L5/4/C1, s i-5/ti/, Sulphide, ord
,

b 17/, H 20/.

Gold like \lcyv nnd Mir, 3/11,
b 3/11, a 4/, As

fcociated, b 0/,
s 6/3, Biilllliich Proprietary, h 5/6, a

5/S, Commodore, b 3/4,
s J/7, Boulder, b 14/14, Boul

der No 1, li 'i, a /5, li tnhoc, s £2/8/6, Mararoa,

7/, b 6/11, s 7/1,
Vinci Loch, b /2, a /3,

bons oí

Gwalia, b 20/J, s 21/3
CIHRTmS TOWERS, Saturday.

1 o day's sals were -

Clark b, 1/0J, 1/7
MLLBOURNE, Sat Urdu j.

To day's nuning ealcjs
were - ¡silver Zinc (ord ), 10/,

B II North, 3J/10J

Tm-longtuli Harbour, 21/0
Gold-Edna Maj, L~, Duke Extended, 1/11, Ade

long Estates, 10/J
BENDIGO, Saturday

Today's sales were.-Carlisle, 12/0, Constellation,

0/, Golden Pyke, 10/, Crcat Extended Hustlers, fl/0,

0/4 J Creat Northern, 7/4J Lord tlobcrls, /I, New

Nil Despcr induin, 2/, Sheepshead, 7/7J

I MINING DIVIDENDS.
Dividends have been declared, payable on the day-i

mentioned hcrcuudcr. C. denotes when the transfer

books close, P when the dividends are payable:

VICTORIA.
a d

Ajax Central, O Nov. 12, P Nov. 19 . 1 0

Williams* Fancy, C Nov. 21, V Nov. 25 . 00
Duke and ilain Leads Consols, C Nov. 3, F Nov.

10 . . 6

Victoria Consols, O Nov. 2. P Nov. 6 . 0 0
Al Gold Mines, P Nov. 0 . 1 0

MINING YIELDS.
.The following gold jlelds are reported:

VICTOIUA.
i

, O?.
Carlisle, 484 lons . ISO
Central Red, White, and Blue, 285 tons . 51)

Cornish United, 270 tons .'.. 03
Golden Pjltc, 400 tons . ISO

Great Extended Hustlers, 100 tons. 208
Hercules and

Energetic, 163 tonB . 01
New Chum Uoldflclds, 305 tons .< 14S
South New Moon, 520 tons . 127
Victoria

Consols, 229 tons ..'. VI
Virginia, 510 tons . 87
New Normanby (fortnight) . 165
Victoria United (fortnight), 740 ton«

. 202
AjaT Central (four weeks), 1537 tons . 801
North Nuggety »Vjax (four weeks), 1503 ton« ..

K21
Oswald (fortnight), 382 tons

. 102
Do., Cjanidc (month), 870 tons . 140
Do., Cblormatlon (fortnight), 13 tons. 103

.'.
'

BOWLS.
'' -

* -.
?

. ,

SATUltDAY'S MATCHES.

"vOTtTH SYDNEY v RANDWICK

Plajeil at Kiindwiek, and won by the local club
by 7 points.

. .
-fna'l. N.S.

ltoutley, Burnett, Lewis, ñafian
. 36

..

-

Stanway, Arthur, Ytiselurt, Fuller .
-

.. lo
Smith, Rigney. Kiss, Uiomwich

. 13 ,.
-

Dunster, laroo. Holdsworth, Rogers .
-

., 21
Bennett, Stephens, Thompson, Bressington 25 ,.

-

Itudke, Jones Thomson, ltorjey .
-

..
23

Larkin, Rose, Crouth, Phlppard . 27
..

-

Davis. Hviidc«, Bia}ne, Taj tor .
-

.. 31

Totals .101
','.

04

WICKHAM v BURWOOD.
Played at Burvtood, and won by the visitors by 20

points.
. . Bur. Wick.

Cross, Keen, Clapin, Carpenter . 27
..

-

Bojd, bheriuan. Bennett, Bond .,- .. 17
Carr, Watson, Bj ni. Bennett

.
17

.,
-

Toll, Edgar, Richardson, Richmond ....
-

.. 24
Horder, Murdoch, Llojd, Hillier

. 10 ..
-

Moore, Tajlor, Goodman, Whitehead .
-

.. 30
»\*. Harris, Dale, Vallcntinc, Henley . 23

,.

-

Hardiman, Butler, Edgar, Sherman
.

-
.. 32

Totals.'..' 83 .. 103
The visitors were entertained at luncheon at Cor

rcy's Gardens. *

DRUMMOVNE v SOUTH ASHFIELD.

Played nt Gladstone Park «-reen. Drummoyne won

by 70 points.
D'moync. S. ABII.

M'Kinlay, E.i Kiold, Harvey, Perdriau
....

40
..

-

Clicssel, Laplsh, Gtrdncr, ilma. -
.. 11

Henley, A. Reid, Cameron, 1*. ». Reid
.. 40 ..

-

Dunbar. Beaver, Eadine;, Russell .
-

.. 5

Totals . 86
..

16

9RUMM0YNE v MARP.ICKVILLE.
riayed at Marrickville, and won by Drummoyne by

15 points.
D. "H.

Nicholl«, Momsen, A. Russell. Hawkins .. 42
..

-

Wicks, M'Lftin, M.'Caiisl.imi, Eisten .
-

.. 14
B Russell, Ha-rell, Tillett, .lesson

. 14 ..
.

Kellalier, Hill, Douiies, Hardy .

-

.. 27

Totals
. 56 .. 41

C1TV v BEECROFT.
1'lavcd at Cook l'ark, and won by City.

O. B.
tasker, M'catiahliu, Whitehouse, Trancli .. 10 ..

-

fetoho, llitrtrliis, Pa'-stu, fcchrucler. - .. 25

Packer,
Aubin, Marks, II, Thorpe . 44

..

-

1'orsj.tli, Priest-, Atidicvva, bhiels . -4f ,1 10
Bevendcre, Smr,l, Cockbiiine, Smith . 37 ..

-

Holcombe, Bainbridtre, Garland, Kellie
....

-

.. 15
Mclsdoiv, llc-uehurst, Kennan, Butler .... 38 ..

-

Martin, J. bnntli, Wallace, Mason . -r- .. 16

Totalä .135
.. 66

MARRICKVILLE v BALMAIN.
Played at Balmulii, and won by the local club by

31 points
.

,

Bal. Mar.
Simpson, Marsh, Hurt, Crane

. *¿5 ..
-

Tut nell, Macaiilcy, A. M'Coy. II. Brown
..

-

..' 25

May, Clapham, Hay, »Vainw right . 30 ..
-

Brownlow, ainduii, Groundwater, Frazer ..
-

.. 20

Thompson, Smith, I!. Dingwall, Reeder.. 35
..

-

Hudson, Emery, llolroj'd, M'Oeo. -
.. l8

Mackenzie, M'Culloeb, M'Allstcr, M'Laren 26 .. -

M'Donald, J. Dingwall (sub.). Miller,
.

Whitelaw*. -
..

15

Totals . 116 .. 32

MARRICKVILLE V WARRINGAH,

rinycd ¡it Wai ringa!), and won by the local club
lu* t) points.

War. Marr.
Torr, A. VV. liolierU. M'Doivcll, Bray .. HI ..

-

Mol'lniin, liiilfiu, .Vl'Intush, Bradshaw . - .. 10
Km meut, Hillman, .laculis, Nicholls . 24

..
-

(¡ill, Wvdluck, Payne, Urandy ...'.
-

.. 12

Totals ..7.. 40
..

31

WAIIRI.vriAH v MANLY.

Played at ".liiiily, and won hy Warringah.
Manly. »Van*.

Dak*. Watson, Culler, Rankin . IS
..

-

Clmlsc, A. 11. Palmer, E. A. Palmer,
lintis .

-

.. 30

W 0I.I.ONU0N'(] BEATS ASHFIELD.
,VOLI.OM:0\U. '»undav

\ tumi from \-0ifield \isited Molloiiffons ycsUrdm,
und trad LOW ludions with Ihc local reprc-.cn ta tiwi.
J he result was a w in tor the home team by -3

I oint* fccoics A\ollon*;onff 11J, V-hflclcl, «W,

BOXING.
-*

IIEAVYWEIOIIT CONTEST.
The South A 'leap I'rcd S'crhecl., who defeated Bill

Laing on a foin on Elght-hom Dut, and Ben Dojle. tne

winner of the recent healvwclglit tournament lit New-

town, met at Hie Stadium . .* saturday evening. Mr.
Ilnruld Büket ri'feieed.

Tin men vuljicd t . icily Hie same-14st lill. '-tor.

berk bul tilt* .iilvuutugu in lieiglil and reuih Do.le
his ,i ilceeiitlu* lututiil iiiipcar.ince, .uni the '-otith

Vine in started » IT nu It tis in tin* upenin^ round tti.lt lil-

ly under the .inprCE.ion that the liorl.v w.,i his op-

ponent'»,
ino-l y ulm rabie i"ni Ile iictortliiulj be

1 ihoured Ho.»le'» mid soetion with left swing*., »Mung
tlli-i pioi-eilure* with swiigs fer the head. The locil

lira».»»»eight stroil up again,', the onslaught cooli.», and

a straight left drove ¡storbet'. luck u'peatcillj, while*

Doyle's »lui l.in^ *-aveil lum often. In the ninth lound

til- .South .»fr.iii tired, und tlieiejfler Dojle gute* him

lui it si, paving attention lo the ¡south Vf neufs ribs.

I
hough palpibi» on the wai.t* lúe* visil¡n¿ ho\t*r stink

hrimlv tri lils qlllis. The ilUe-nth j-uuiul was a bad

uni foi Stolhei',, Dojle haling him ut his nierej. V

Mniuht lflt sent Storbctk oil his tert, .mil, the
polite*

iitttrlcriui*., the referee decüircil Doyle Hie winner utiilil

theirs. '".lrlini ill the 1011111! Dojle should iiutc rc

leiveil the iletision, us btorbctl» vvcnl down without be-
in.? hil,

the referee not no1 Icing tins breech of the
nlleS

-mm--m--m--_--__________

I Nothing; i° the world tea hettcf .than Lipton'a"At
H«no-" in «Î is Jb.-Monty «Baot buy. betieji-Ailt.

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER. 7
._

THE "HEB AID" MAP. ;..-?

Tho high pressure over tho Tasman Sea Is still stagnating between Brisbano and Nor* --

folk Island, and is thus resulting in heat over tho whole of Now South Wales.
" '

The inonsoonal depression, which covered tho greater part of tho continent, has be-

come» disjointed; the southern portion has assumed Antarctic characteristics, with a

closed, curved centro between Melbourne and Launceston. To tho rear of this disturbance. »-. <-.

Is rather a weak "high," while further west Is another disturbance which snowys a tnir

amount of energy. The centro of this depression is situated to tho Bouth-wost of the)

Leeuwin.
.

.

_,

Ocaan Forecast.-Strong blows around Tas mania, becoming squally off the Leouwln.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.
-. m-w .

'Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Saturday.
I

SYD.VEi" RAINFALL.
''

'

Average annual for UJ years, 4707 points
Average for 60 years from Januar} 1 to end of

October, 4200 points
lot ti ftom January 1, 1914, to date, 4071 points
"lotal for corresponding peiiod of 101.1, COGO points
Barometer -baturdiv 9 am JO 062, 3 p ni 20 812,

9 pin i9 8 ¡I Sunda} 9 a ni 30 021,
1 p ni JO 003,

9 p ni 30 C08

fcmpeiature- Sittirday 9 am 79 0, 3pm 04,
0

P in 81 maximum 04, minimum t>3 7 Sunday 9 a m

70,
J

p ni bS 9 p in 07, maximum 74 2, minimum

67 1

Humidity -Saturday 0 a ni 02 3 p ni 22, 9 p m

34 Sunday ti II m 70 1 P m 70 0 p ni k2

Wind gientcst vdocitj - Saturdjv 22 miles,
from

noith west Sutidty 14 lillies fiom bOtitli east

covsru» íti POR ib \r o MI

Ballina *\
light Hut sei smooth Clarence Heads

M fro-sli hi/> set ?.mooth Woolgoolga, N, light,

liiu}
sel su ootli Bellinger Heads «L, moderate,

cloud},
sea smooth Port Mtcquarie, S licjit, fine,

sea ver} slight Mannilnr Heads, W, luuderitc, flue,

cloudy, sea smooth. Seal llocl s S fresh, fogg}, sea

smooth Port Stephens, bl», fusli, cloudy, sei slight
Newcastle S fresh cloudy, dull,

sea smooth South

Head 6L, light dull, lit?}, sea dight Wollongong,

SL, light, dull sea slight ivluuu SL light,
over

east, sea smooth Jervis Bav, SI, fresh, dull, sea

smooth, Moru}a SI fresh, cloud}, sea slight Eden,

SE, fresh, doudv, fine, sea moderate Green Cape,

SI , fresh, cloudy One, 6ea moderate, Gabo Island,

S, gentle gloom}, mistv sei moderate Grafton calm,

line,
Nelson's Bay, I light, cloud}, sea smooth

RI'l'R RI PORTS

The heights above summer level of the inland
rivers

at 9 a 111 on Saturda} were as follow-Albur}, 2in,

Angledool, 1, Bingara, 1ft Sin Boggabilla, 1ft lin, J,

Bourke, 1, Brewarrina, 2ft "in Collarenebri, 1, Con

dobollii,
1 Cowra, 1ft flin Deniliquin

6in Dubbo),

lft Euabalong -ft 8in,
f 1 liston .1ft 10m Goodooga,"'

1, Gundagai loin Gunncrhh, ¿ft lln, Inverell 1, ,,

Louth, lft Hin, Mimili i flin, Mcnindie, Hu Moimi,

Sft 2ln, Mogil Moi.ll
1 Mungundi 5ft «in r N in u

randera, 4ft IHn Pooneiric, 1 Ttlpi I tocumwal,
flin Wagga Viuisgu, lft Hu Wilcannia, lit lui, f,

Ttctman 1

Note -R, rising f falling
« si ilion iry 1, low

RAiNrvLL RI cisn-vrioNî,
"

New South Wales (for the _1 Imins ended ¡it 8

a in ) -Bateman s Bay 10 points Hen leincer J) B)

dalh 7, Bungen lore 4 Cabo 1 lud 1 Vtoiiiv i Ileiilj

2 Tenterfield " Uralla o Walch i "

I 0I11C VST 10R Ni »V SOI 111 «HIS »1 IIP«

lloulj und sultrv ttnerallj, y 1th siowu-s in
I

Ihn

dcrstoruis our the elstern au I southern dit>tuets suiitu

ejst to eisterlj winds squall», on the roist
--

IMIIlSlvn R »IM VI I, lil GIS IR VI ION-, ,,
"

(I
or the 24 hours ended ill lam)

Western Vustralla -Cupo leeuwin 17 points, Wiluiu
?

11
South Australia -Katherine 37 points D ilv V» itcn

9, Powell s Creel 7, »lice Springs 7 Port Viigustu -,

Port Lincoln 41, Snow toy» n 8 Cape Bol di li, Hobo

B3

Queensland
-Cairns 21 points Cardwell 63 Towns' *

ville 10 Burketown Oo
V letona -Uumilton 2o points, Portland 4, Cape Ot-

way. 11 Cape Schanck 21, Wilton's Promontory 20

lasmania-Hobart 17 points lljthc 8, Oatlands J2,

Springs 21 , ,

AS1I10N0MICVL MEMORANDA FOR NOVEMBI-R 2

Sjdney Ob-ervatory, Saturday.
Sim rises at 4 55 sets ut ti 2" Moon o 51 p ni , 4 4 . .

a ni Mercury, 5 24 a in , 7 22 p in Venus 0 1. u m ,

9 10 p m Mars 5 0 a ni 7 d2 p in Jupiter, 11 2. 2*
'

am, 113 am baturn, 10 10 p m , 8 2J a ni <?

High v atcr nt I ort Denison, 7 it a m
,

8 0 p m '

* till Moon, Not ember J, ut II IO a in __
__

I SHIPPING.
--.

ARRIVALS.-Oct. 31.

Iliuniata, B, 115« tons, Captain Matheson, from Kal

pan R ^ 1 inib and Cn, accnt«

Cantara s, 21102 tons Captain Hall, from Queens
land ports G S *l uilt und Cn, I d, agents

Roscommon, «, 73US tins, Copoilu Uu'li, from Bnt

banc Birt und to, I til agents

Pfalz, s, 0i57 tons, Ciptun M'Wlliiams, from Brls

banc

Ul}sscs, s, 14,500 tons, Captain Birber, from Glas

gow, v ia, poi (s tiUchriil, \\ att mid Sanderson, Ltd ,

Riverina, s, r47ß8 ionf Captain rntwlstle, from Auck
land Ilmldarl, Parker, and Co

,
Ltd

, agents

COW1W1SI -Murri} Tè'jyy Miiin, s. Hunter,

B, bplitne, s Myola, s, Mice, s, and Hcii'v, s, from

Nevveistle Nerong, s (.unlar, -B, Hnntri, s, and

lintcnbor,
s, from the North Coast Kuri in, s from

Wollongong Wama, s I ndola s, Coirlnnl s Ihm

more, B Nirani, c, and Hei[,n, s, from the south

Dimboola, s, 3S»4 tons t ipluin Roy, from \"cw

castle Melbourne S
?*

Co ,
ltd agents

Montoro s, I0j7 tons, Captai i Mortimer from New

castle Binns, Philp, and Co, Ltd, agents

St Alban« s 4119 tons Captain Baikie, from Mel

bourne Gibbs, Bright, and Co
, agents

"Aakutipu, s 1945 tons, Cuptiln Murri}, from New

casllw Union
" S Co

,
I»td , agents

Medina, RMS, IV» tons, Captain Notley, from

London, via ports A G W esche, agent
Moira, s, 2184 tons, Captain Smith, from Western

Australia Burns, Philp, und Co ,
Ltd

, agents

Iii} uim, s, 2200 tons, C iptain Grierson,
li oin Mel

bourne G S \ Hill and Co
,

Ltd
. agents

Aurora, aux bqtne, CSO tons, Captain \ M icklntosh,

from Hobart

COAbPWlSL-Wollongbar >, Iiom B}ron Bav,
Fitzro}, s fiom Coffs Hatbour, Brundah, s, from

the Riclmiond River, Pulganbar, s, from the Ciar

once River Combo}ne, ?, ironi Caiudcu Haven, Malan
bar s, from the Manning River, Tuncurr}, s, from

Capo Hawke Macqmlic, s, from Port Macquarie
Lubra, b, Yamlmcooin, s, Newrnstle, 8, Queen Bec,

6, Archer s Duckenfield 8, Gulava, b, Irom New
castle Coolcbar s, Noorcbir, s, Douglas Mawson, R,

OUI
1

Iste, s, Bkulund, -,,
from the noitli Wallsend,

s, Iftircota B, 1 ive Irlands B, Seagull, s Palmerston,

s, flic Bat i Wimira, s Wee c1}de s, Ldcn, », Dei

magul, s, Belbowrie, B, from the Boutb

DEPARTURES.-Ocl. 31.

Kadina, s, for Adc'aidi.

Norehdiia, s, for Mclboume
j

*
»

"

-

'i.uipro Alum, .1Mb, for Yokohama, \l_ ports,
Ktnber, IÍ Al b ,

for London, wa porta.
Houtman, s, for .Melbourne.

ChilhàKoe, h. fui NcwLibtle.

ScTïarzfels, a, for Jlrihhanc.

-Bombala, s, for Melbourne.
ni bj i ra» h, for Brisbane,

liiiiiiinincltii, $, for Brisbane.

Tambo, s, for Lord If one Island.

AC-al'indu, s, for Wci-tern Australian ports.
Canberra, s, for Brisbane.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES - Voy
.>

Kalin pu, s, for Strahan, Devonport, and Burnie

(carero onj> ) ; bouthborough, s, for Port Pirie, % ia

Newcastle; feeagull, b¡ lor tt'ollougonir, ctc,^ IMen, »,

for Bermagui» 'iathu, Merimbun, and lydcu; >>e\v

cjstlc, 5, for^NewcahtJe, Port Stephens, etc.; Noorc

bar, e, tor ""Coffs llurb'om^anü WOJiçaolyav Coolibar,
R, for the TuLcd Hit cr (carpo onl})¡ 'Junuury, B,

for Cape Hawke, Torster, Tuncurry, Nabiac, 3\rani
bach, and Coolongolook; Nerón ff, 0, foi the IN a III*

bucca Hil er; Hastings, e, for the Macleay Hiver, etc.

CLEARANCES.-Oct. SI.

Tambo, », 782 tons. Captain Robinson, for Gilbert,
Ellice, and Marshall Islands, via. Norfolk Island.

Jvhyber, H.M.S., S04S tons, Captain Kitcat, for
'

Loudon, via Melboin
ne, »adelaide, attd Fremantle.

limamiucku, s, 2501 tons, Captain M'Kcnzie, for

Cairns, via ports.

Tungo Maru, 8, 7403 tons. Captain Soyeda, for

Japan, via ports.
Houtman, s, COU lons, Capcain Jiroçî, for Mel-

bourne, in' continuation of voyage.
'?

'

Bombala, 's, 3Ï.0 tons, Captain'Hurford, for Mel-
bourne. -->'.- -rt, ,". .-. .. .

,-, ,

Canberra, ,s, .7707. tons, Captain DotltoH, for Towns-

ville, via ports.
'

-

"

?'
'

'

Pllbarra, s, 2065 tons,- Captain. Karsten, for Bris-

bane and Rockhampton.
River Forth, s,

4 IK, tons, CupUIn Hilder, for San

Francisco, via »NewrunUe.

ZeaUndlu, b, t>«Ui tons, Captain Thompson, for

Frcniautlc, via tuTU.

-.limit«', i i mt nu lND-Vltii-v

A witnloMi incssjpe was riLciwd from «hi \ ti S \

liner Indarra list night stating'
that the \cs c1 would

arn\t it Oin %\liarf fipin W \ poith Ma VfUluiii**

und Melbourne, at about JO a m to da\

x-VM'muTi-.K C'I.IÎ MHVOES.
MPIVT Wri.r Kiliirilav

The following ^rsácla ucro cleared 111 lhu Custom*

Iioute todjj --btiatheiidricL, 8, for Mamîixt S.ratlicak,
s, for Vancouver, W.i Suw; Dimboola, s, lor Viv

irmnllp. \ ia S\din.'\, \felbournc, und Ad^lanlr, leander-*

dalo, s, for Otu mi and Wellington; Monioro, b, io*

SiiiRuport-, vu Sidney.

I oTi-ii-'i it-, ni 1* TO nvv

j

Navarino, fiom OUiin.

I Port, Mii'qunrú*. ii oin Devonport.

I Kakuuo, fioui Uevonpoil.
".îd/.ï'n. from Mcbain Australian ports, ^ia Ade-

laide and Melbourne.

Burrumbeet, from Melbourne.

Wyreema, from Queensland ports.
Kyarra, from Melbourne.

Nuninyong, froi.i Rookhainpton, vía Brisbane.

Uilkrrj, from. Mcll>ourne.

TEI.1.GR VPHIC SHIPPING.
"

I IOWNSVIIl! (12CSI11) -Vri Ocl 11, Vlllngu, s,

fi 11 Veil nunn Pjpinei, t., Iront London Prtitidtici,
! s ti in oiMunc

I KI V1IOP
(lOJJin) -Pep Oct al, "iVolloyyn, », lor

J! II 01 ii o

I
( VI'L C Vl'PICURN-Passed Oil Si, Cubo, 8, lor

*yy ilne¿

mtlblUNI (ilijni) Dtp Oil K1 Wttnd-i,,« Tor
( innis \\ y n i ina, s fir Melbourne Rutiimun,?, s, toi

Sjdiiii Burn j li
*- fur lluel li lu] ton

MUISIOMI P1VIII III VUS ( Jim)-Dcp Noi I

Rlu i, tu" (I IO a in Plhsed Noy J^ tarcoola, s, 12 1,
pm, ( inbiri!

i,
1

pin, Ia¡if,*a if*'**! l,"»I
's

, i -<>

p in , ninth
(

I VIII M I"III *tI"S* (.0.11H) -V/hâl« -"toyeinber J,
Dm mini t, i 0

|i
lu

, sniith ¿ lt

SOUTH SO! ITA in (25(1111) -Fumed No 1, li'.e

Vii turo -
1 oO ), in Orma, s 0 p in north

111 I UNCIR (.mm) -Vrr Not 1, Myee, «, Ihli

iiioiuiuf. -i tide, fiuin the Vlaeleii} Tun bar, s, t. p ni
,

from Silnei Ucti Not 1, Our I iel, H, mid /lit

kin «my this iiioriiingH tide, for Sjihiei
SOI III VVLb*l HOChb (209111)-Dep .Noi 1, Yu!

gilb ir s 1 7 u in

SMOKY CAPP. (20Sro) -Passed Not. 1, iteuimr,
yellow funnel, Mick (op, 10,10 i.m., Ciraiqlw, i, U

»

.wem, Pilbnrra, », 12 40 p m
, ¡"ingara, scow, -4 30

p m , south
PORT MACQUARIE (174m)

- *,rr Nov 1, Ballen

garra, s, 1 a m

TACl"INa POINT (ltiDnO
-Passed Nov 1,

like Inna-

mincka, s, 0 15 a m , hiltobratiks, s, 2 30 P ni , Bur

rwebar, s, 2 o"> pi«, Jap, B, 5 50 pm, Durob}, a,

2 45 p
m

, h}ogle B,
J 5 p m , north, A U S N steinier,

3 10 p m , Oui lack, s J 40 p ni , south
CI¡0\\D\ Ht ADS (14-in)-Parsed Noy 1, Pie

mier, ktcb 1 10 p m , north, Astral, s, 4 lj p
ni ,"."

south, t

MYWINO lil» DS (144tn)
- Arr Nov 1, Corra.

L}nn s, 5 40 im, Bo milice, s, 7 17 a m

C IPI II VH hi (l.jm) -Not 1, Shannon, seh , J ^
'

p m
,

anchored in biy
St VI» ROCKS (lOBin) -Passed Noy 1, Tramp seh,"

12 45 p m , north
I'Oltl bil Pill NS (SStiO-Arr Nov 1, M} ill, ttliM1

> 0 p in ,

M tt{ VSTLL (02m)
- \rr Oct 31, Rowcni, lui,

from Melbourne Dimboola, s. Duckenfield, a, Archer,
-. Allée F Newcastle s Ballcilgutra, s Dtiroli}, s,, ,

11 ubiu s 'oiaiihi s Tiimbacoona, s Helen \kull#»«J.

F, Chillagoe, s Killobranks, s, from b}dney, Diunt

less, s from Poit stephens Nov 1 Melbourne, s,

from L}tlelton, lluutei, s fiom, bydne}, Struthoul,
s, from 1'uget Sound Koonda, s, from Melbourne.

Dop Oct 31 Mice s V}oîu, b, Queen Bee, s, :>tratli-,(l ,

esk, s 1» ubra s Vi cher, b Duckenfield, 8 Wukutipii,
b, Culuva, s Dimboola b, Newcastle, s, foi i-«}ilne} li n i'

|hootiitgu, b, Age «, Alabami s, for Melbourne Bar- .

won, s lor Geelong, Uon, s, for Wallaroo and l'oit"
¡Pirie, lauderdale «, for Oamaru and Wellington ,,

j Karuah, s Magd llene, B for Port Stephens Llllcn

Iguira, s, for Port Macquarie, Boambee, a, Corra I vnni i

s tor the Manning Uiver Duroby, s, lor the lwecd
I River Corunbu, s for Coff s Harbour Nov. 1, Mon

I toi o i for Sidney

URVISim (â7m)-Pasücd NOT 1 Hawke, bcoiv.

'lill, am, bouth Period, s, 4 45 p in
,

Wear, s, D IO»
' »

p ni ,
notth

J '

MOItUVA IlhADS (141m)
- *Vrr Nov I Dcnnndr» «,

1 13 i
ni

,
iioni Narooma Passed Noi 1, Hlll

niculs s 12 lo p m north
-*-"

CHUN CVP1, (21Sm)-Passed Nov 1, Nercham,1'

s, a li, a m
,

south Kiiltapo, s, J 10 u ni
,

Port Mac-

quarie J 3d p
in

,
hy m ra, s, 4 45 p ni, north

GABO (23Sm) -Pisacd hot 1, Kadina, s, 0 10 a in ,

Hornbilla, I, 7 am, Zcalandia, s,* 7 40 a ni, btcpmir,
,

j el lou fuinel black top, ti 25 a m , Honuna", s, 7 "9

it ni kooringa, t»,
110 p

ni
,

Aeon, R, 1 45 p in »

'

Biiivon G pm, west Indarra, s, 4 55 p m
, iiorlii

VULSOIs S PltOMONIOUY (420in)
- Passed ¡So*/ l¡'

Matlulili, b, J20 um, Buriuiubcct, s, 415 uni,,,,, ,,

baros s, 8J9 u m , Moonta, s,
12 ¿0 p m

,
lmhrri,

s, 1 "0 um, Dilkci i, », 0 um, Hessen, b, 11-1'"

i in
,

outward
AD1 l,AII>!, (1084111) -Vrr Oct SI, Orboyi li M b ,

from london Stritlilcicif, s, from Pu"et hound. ,»

fiep Oet II, Cope Ortcf-al, 6, for lort Tirle,

1 huritigcn, s. Orsola, RMS, und Borda, s, foi Mel*
^

bouine. Warilda, s, (or 1 romantic
,

.

,

AIBVNY (2100m) -Vrr Not 1, lPtkatina, s, Iroiti-J ^

nor yycät Dep Katoomba, s, Lord Derbj,
E, Obra,

H, for eastern States

i I'l'MAMIl, (2im>m)- Dep Oct 31, Katoomba,^.,

for eastern States, Invertit), s, for Britain >

MACQUAltll" lil*ADS (l"is*i--Vrr Oct. 31. Kakapo, i

s, Sam, Irom Port Kembla

IIOnVRT (018m)-Air Oct 31, Ionic, I, 1 am,

from london, tit Cape " ,

IOVV HI AD (SlTlin) -\rr Oct 31, Loongana, i,

10 25 um, from Melbourne

Mb IV ZEALAND SHIPPING.

AUOIvLAND (líSliii).-Dep: Out. 31, Waitemata, t,.r. ,
. '

for Newcastle.
"

WELLINGTON (1239m).-Dep: Oct. 31, Ruahliie, %}'">r"-'

for London, vlu port«. _

.

_ ¿»»»j.-.»«

THE MAILS. '"7/-."*'

«outh Australia-Overland. 5.30 p.m. ,,\ lk

\ letona -Ovcrlund, 5 30 and 8 p.m.

Queensland.-Overland, J 30 p.m.
'-.

Tuncurry, etc.-Tuncurry, 1 p.m.
"-'

Edon, etc., mid Montague Island.-Laen, 2.30 p.m. ,,.«,"."

Solomon Islands, Shortland Island, via Brisbane.

R.MS. Induna, 3 SO p.m.
«'»i "'

Nambucca Headh.-Nerong, 3.30 p.m. ", >vj

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Warcatca, 5.30 pin. «.."._.

Cod's Harbour, Bellingen, etc.-Noorcbar, 8 p.m.
,

-

TULSDAY.
.

-TOT»,;
If i», cay River, via Newcastle.-Yulgilbar, 8 ».m. . ",, j

Vi», via New ca«tle.-Fiona, 8 a.m. ,.

Noumei tdirecl).-Saint l»ouia, 8 a.m. "n "',

Launceston.-Wakatipu, 8.30 a.m. -.'*- "

Eden.-Witkatlpu, 8.30 a.m. L*-
",

Port M leqiiarie.-M icquuric, 10.30 a.m.

Tliursdiy Mund, Darwin, Java, Singapore, and DuteV0""'
Eibl Indie», via Brisbane.-R.M.S. Montoio, 3.30_",

pul. ...". »

Nelson's lluv and Tea Gardens, via Newcastle.-Ka-'

indi. .1 JO
ii in.

- ","

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, aqd »,»,,,,,

Mauritius-Overland to Adelaide lind thence per
R.M S\ K!i}bel, 5.30 p.m.

?"-?' -

R.MS. Khyber (loiters addressed to persons on boira,-';*
cue of Commander).-Overland to Adelaide, 0 ,f¡ x.r~?"

P.m.
Western Australia, vin Adelaide and Fremantle,-R.M.S!'"H"'

Khyber, 5 .T) p in. ,

iavu

Tasmania, via Mclboinnc.-Loongana, 5.30 p.m.
Richmond Rive r -Brundah. 0 30

pin".
-* <»»

Byron ltav -Wollongbar, S p in.

' "'

'

C'olT'a Harbour und July -1'ityiov. 8 p.m. ,","-.

WEDM.SD V.Y.

Clarence Uiver.-Pulganbar, i! ,10 ii.ni.
' ""

i

Darwin, Timor, Manila (P.I 1, Hong Konp «ai "?".". .

pan, vu Brisbane.-St. Albans, 3 30 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Oonah, 8 p.m.

"Moin

r-jnr.t'sir yiur« Iii'*.::'

APPIïOXIM.Vn; TIMETABLE.
*"

London to Svdney. -.../liri--*. .

I Dito

[of leaving
I

Loudon.

¡Äpprov.
Date--"

j
Airivul ;*?!.

Orsova .>.¡Sep. 25 .(Nov. 2
Mongolia. Oet. *! ...,, | \'ov. li*

(Ironic.:.Kiel'. 0 .INov. Ki
Malyya.lort, li! I.N'oy. 2:1

Sonoma.Oct. 2u .|\'ot. K.
¡Ophir. (let. 2.1 .INuv. .vi

iMnre.lOit. .,'i .Mice*. 7

,'Muloja.IN'm-. 1;: .Dei*. 21
Ventura. Vol*. 17 .¡Dei. 14

Y~~

ot« 20

8>dn to I.OII.1.)

Clo'e

I
Ile.*. 28

Appiox. Halo
Alrival

Loudon.
'

Khyber.I Nov. .! .I Dec. II *«ii|.

Vlail.il.|,\«v. 7 .[Ilec. It!

Mtdin.i.I.Vnv. 17 .I Dec. 25
"*' ."' '

UrMiiu.(Nov. .".-> .Mun. 2 -.**'*>'

I Mongolia.|l)w. 1 .I lau. S ,...-.o-.

In ailililion, lhere may he malla per P. J nil 0-t_'
Bl mu li lillie tin ('upi'toyy ii.

'

,

I .lhe DiglMi iiiuila hy tin: Orient Company's Il.M.S.--*

Orsoiu, und dated London, Friday, Sept. Ai, .ire
oj-v*,,

peered to -urlvq in time tot delivery Iran ti» Ü.P.Q.. ",

W-dw.
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SPORTING.

r" THE TURF.

The Menantlo P irk Pony Club will hold ita
inuii jurai meeting to dnj

'Hie New South Yy IILJ TI otlins; Club will

hold a moetlne; to nun row (\ elbnuinc Cup
daj), cn tlio 1 Piilrn, ncccuur c

'iho Bceictaiy, .Mi II 1. Lv ina v. ¡II le
cclvo entile, up to 1 p-i to day, foi the

GoRfoid Clubs IKUtrc on Hie 10th in"t
Tlio

litaitlng price ot Loch Mile in tho

JU'ih'cn llan-iicip ut ^}0iig Pirie yy.is C to 1

ugtinst

Ucesth Win inglis and Son \ 111 offer at
auction at their bi»taa¡ &t noon to-dny the

f-iiccboriio Maltezar

j _

V10TÛ1UAN faPOlirHMG NOTES.
|

,.. MELBOUltNl", Sunday.
_" Tho defeat of Mountain Knight in tho
'

', "Darby on Saturday adds another to the list of

..favourites thut havo tailed to realiso popular
expectations in the clusslc raco at Fleming-
ton. The A.J.C. Derby winner ilattercd lils

\ Bi'pportci s for a milo, and then began to drift
"out ot the leading division. It may be that

ho found the going a trillo dippery, and some
. horses will not gallop on a track in that

»condition. Wooral:, who up to the eleventh

lour bad' the market call tor tho race, tared
"O. ulmilar fate to that of the favourite, and

his failure goes to show- that the son of Tra
quair is not a stayer. Ho was allowed to run

, 'along in front, and ho quickly opened up a

big gap of daylight along the river side, but
ho caray back to his Held half a milo from

« »home, and was unable to respond when Car
"IItit tackled him at the cntrnnco to the

..straight, though he struggled gam"ly on, and
finished with Tiaquetto nc\t to tho placed

, "horpds.
*

> -»A number of Melbourne Cup candidates were
,

out on Derby Day at Flemington, and three
* "Of them earned winning brackets. Hush

..'"?Vloney, who annexed the Maiden Plate, la in
.

tho two miloo race with Gst 111b, but Ucr pros
.","poets aro not attractive. Carlita, who captured

the Derby In such convincing style, should
run well under 7st lib; but the pertormanco
of Mountain Knight is not encouraging for

ttyo.Cup. Tito unexpected success of St. Car

wyne In the Melbourne Stakes enhances his
Chip prospects, but it must bo remembered

, that after he -secured the Spring Stakes nt

.-I-Handwielt he was mudo a pronounced lavourlto
for the Motropoiitan, In which he could only
EOt third to St. Spaua, and with some pound-
age off his back ho lulled to mako good/in the

-^.¡?Caulfield Cup, in which ho also finished third
'*,' üfT'Unclo Sam. Ho has a nico handy weight

*Sn 7st lib,
tor tho Cup, and it remains to be

èôon If ho can last tho lourney. Promptly
otter his win on Saturday ho advanced to the

hq'tvd of tho quotations for tho Melbourne Cup,
a1 point In advance of Uncle Sam, but the
taarltet is Btill unsettled. Lllyveil's position
at tho tail of tile procession at tho business
«"¡UP", of the Melbourne Stakes, for which ho
(started favourite, is not reassuring to the

supporters of tho English horse, and Cagott
must show a wonderful Improvement on

. Saturday's running to have any chanco of suc

"**
*

cess.

R Lewis, who piloted Carlita to victory in

tho Delby on Saturday, scored lils sixth win
In tho classic race, having ridden Maltster In

3000, and Hautvlllicrs tho following year,
P.J.A. in 1003. Alawa flvo years later. And

Wolawtt in 1312.

",3,'lie placed horses In tho Maribyrnong Plat.)
1 .on1'Saturday were all bred in N.S.W., ntid

tho owners of tho first and second youngBtera
losldo- in tho parent State. Red Signal is
thd property of the inverina sportsman, Mr.

N. Falkinor, and Three Star carried the liv-

ery of Mr. Adrian Knox, chairman of* tho

.A.J.C.

The V.R.C. stipendiary stowards on Satur-

day held an Inquiry into the reason why St.

Carvvyno cut across his Hold in the ruco for

.ïnq, Molbourno Stakes, and Interfered with

Eev.eru» other horses, but attor investigation
Uley carno to the conclusion that tho occur-

rence was purely accidental.

Tho possible Molbourno Cup Hold WBB ro

itvucetl by two on Saturday, when at C inmuto?

to 12 o'clock Waltz was withdrawn from all

her engagements at tho V.R.C. meeting, hav-
ing developed lameness, while at 10.minutes

paul 4 o'clock Woorak was taken out of the

¡Melbourne Cup.
During the past few days tllver's Isle has

b,epji suffering from a cold, which explains to

como extent his Indifferent track form. The

horse coughs a little, and there Is a slight
, tllschargo from his nose, but his temperature

is "not much above normal. There cannot,
.liowevor, bo much wrong with tho horse, as

ho did a good gallop over n milo and a quar-
ter nt Moonco .Valley to-day.

11. Lovvis will rido Carlita instead of Hi-

cham In tho Melbourne Cup, but will havo to
-

put up a few pounds over weight to rido tho

ft})y
whoso impost is only 7st lib. P. Kelly

or W. Minter may rido ISltliani.

Carlita will this year
niako an attempt to

match the record of Briseis, who took tho
Dcby, Melbourne Cup, and Oaks in 187C.

Tho owners of Carlita race under the name

ot Messrs. "Roger" and "Uiver." They are

Frenchmen engaged In business in a largo
way In Sydney, and Mr. "Roger" lins valuable

property In Now Caledonia, where his uncle

Was ono of the original French settlers.

Immodlately the prebent war started Mr.

"Uiver" set sall for Franco to Join the colouis.

,
and is

now at tho seat of war. He will bo

cheered on tho receipt of the news, which
was immediately cabled him by Mr. "Roger,"
that their Ally had won the blue ribbon of the

Victorian turf. Mr. "Roger," who saw the

lilly win on Saturday, was porse.iahy con-

gratulated by their Excellencies, tho Gover-

nor-General and the Governor of New South

Wales, who both expressed their delight thnt

tho Frenchmon had carried off tho CUIBSIO

event.
Rufino, who is an acceptor for the Melbourno

Cup, may be regalded as an unlikely starter.

Thoro are still 31 eliglblcs,
but there may

possibly bo one or two withdrawals to-day.
J: Moore, trainer of Carlita, belongs to the

old school of trainers. He believes in train-

ing flllioo flue, and Carlita looked fino

enough. Mooro provided n surprise in con-

nection with the Sydney Cup of 1811, which he
won with tho tlireo-yenr-old lilly Moorilla, a

60 to 1 chance.
Tho following Is a list of tlio liorses still

eligible to i un In tho Melbourne Cup, and

their probable ildors:-
__

Cagou (J. 1*. Pike), Lilyveil (W. H. McLacli

lan), Uncle Sam (Inc. 101b penally, J, Ettor

_ shank), Rathlea (Inc. 101b penalty, J. Killorn),

Poslnatus (J. Quigley), Aurifer (C. Lambert),

Sir Alvvynton (A. Wood), St. Spasa (lue. 101b

.

. penalty, A. Callinan), Sir Solo (N.Z., L. Fish

- er), Ulva'B Isle (W. Black), Eltham (P. Kcl

» vly or W. i Minter), Wassail (Inc.
51b penalty,

J. Hopwood), Sylvaunioro (J. Redfern), Eubu

"

lus' (W. Smart), Owen Roe, Rufllno, Indis

erotlon (Inc. 101b penalty, C. Cnrmont), Moon-

bria, Gladwyn (inc. 71b penalty, B Canil, Now

¿.bar.ry, St. Carvvyno (K. Uriickon), Calamus

-'(Rtngor), Caillta (Inc. lib penalty, R. Lewis),

.. Giru (Inc. 71b penalty, r. Foley), KIngsburgh

-,'(O. .lottdick), Nnxbctry, Hush Money (E. Bar

"Iter), Uurrabadeen, »Ullncamlte, Defenco (E.

young), Arlstiieus (C. Andievvs).

""¡'¿"Cuín
was falling when the horses lined up

to tho barrier for the Hotham Handicap on

, Saturday.
Mr. Ripert Greene's starter had his

overcoat on, and as he released the level, it

etWKht in tho pocket of 1lit> coat, teniins; it.

.

.Tilla Blight check prevented the ban 1er rising
- aB- quickly as usual, and one or two uf the

runners wore slightly inteifeied with.

i. VICTORIAN TRAINING NOTES.

(-"/ CAULFIELD.

? >: *: MELBOURNE. Saturday.

It vvns dull ind tin catani i, this morning

Bntl most of the vvoilc dono \ is i
oufliied to

rspui ts *lbe Bind V its tho Uncle tn u«e and

It was In tipltil mdci *iiin*,i (\onng)

.c
is fcoinr at bei e ibc for a mile i ntl a quai

toi in 2m 21 a Sn liim (Cilins) Jumped

three hurdles fi'ilj yyell Clout ift finish d

up stiong vvoil vlth foul fuiljn o
in I" s

Cutline licit 1 o ion ova th te fin 1 m-s m the

bmait timo of
**

s K1 id npuited ive fin

longs in Ira f Cnltv is koiiig emit

for noven fin lour In lm is ml Recnllct did

a fut long leb In lm .(_ Si ¡cr lit oí t

over a mile mil t qui i ter In -m -'.'& Sn

Solo (Biaekei) ii u -ill out tvci t nile and

It quilla l in ni nil I mail i bunting him

home tho last milo in lm 1 "¡3 Do once

Bl**itcil
off slivvly

mil iiicietsed the pico

when Delta s Jo ne 1 In li "it i!\ fin

3ong3 (In lm -J's) mil ian tie nine lui ongo

in 2m 13J Vui'eslno ti 'iel off mm fin

3one,s
ill 51 Plivlitut ind Jo'CiMim

clipped over *-i\ ftirlon s in lm "OJs Silvct

roto apuited foin mi longs in
r

Is uil Dob

Ji^lttl i ni I lintis loy tool r5",b Amitn

.tvont well for a milo in lm I ,s
Creel 1 Ire

did good «oil In a gallop of nine furlong"

covering the dl-tince In -in Is Tho Tuck ml

Roi ii Liddle sprinted iUo fin longs In lm -Is

Jsfjan
covered t mile in lm 4Ttx Ctncip hid

no tiouble In tumiliir i milo in lm 403s

TLPMINGION

It was oven ist and iiiltry this morn

lrg vvhen ti o 111
snntl ind the tin

tracks were rplendll "oing rho t**re t'er

lill t of t*ie vvoiU consisted of holt

?dubhes b-j tho mans hoisea ciign ed to lace

In tho iltcinoon md details of vvlileh v t ni

not now bo of Intel est but in iddition thole.

was i fair imntint of t, moping Uncle am

(J Ltteislmn 0 y is I i pt well in hand while

.going eleven finlonrs In m "s, nul bo did

tho last li f L»I1O of it in f s movliit, vcrj

ii cob ant liol ing in tit
it bud It Ivin£s

"burgh vi a j) I nts better tlnn "Moonbi ia fa

n. milo lu lm JSs Don Ion w nt stionul> uni

"Çlçl uni LisboL mi ted half t mile In "s

IsTnuil mil Poltntio i were in fioit of 1,111

l)orr> o\ -*r a fin lint, ftiithei in lm 7s it

tetley (MLichltn) dil will to un sl\ *"ur

long3 in lm 10s ml VI isto jp nted line

furlongs In 3¡>ir Vrn lllj wan iloni foi

Jiro furlongs in lm % Dlic c '-hu end

itioch Doon rijrtcd Lilt a mil« in rib t per

lormanco ropeatert bv Avestt and (,-incuB

IWfiU -»ml areat, Soot wout -¡ix luilt)*-*«.

easily In Im 2GJs. Peck o'. Maut ran a tan

six furlongs In lm 201s. A new arrival from

Sydney-the Sen lo (Fraser)- gavo a good ac-

count of himself In a school over fences.
Obi ran a mile, on the,tan,In.lm 52s.

LATEST-
SCRATCHrNGS;;1.

-

' -

MELBOURNE. Saturday.
V.R.C. SPRING MEETING.

Mclbourno Cup Wocrak^at 4 10 p m
I

All ci""igciucnts V tilt»!, it 1155 am, Tor-

bane, "tcntdu, iUutoacope, b»ufonla, and Eiln'sl
Bald I

WARWICK FARM RACIXG CLUB..

The October meeting of the "Aarvvicfc Tarn lîaetng
Club was held on iittndi} in 'me but hot veitliu.'

Til ie wa» no oppceiiiuu Jru i Hie leny clubs, and .
1

attendince was laige. Die nae', waa osccllcnt co-
mí,', and the caid was tun

thioujjh without m.shup.
Results

-

I

JUMPLRS' I"LVf HAÎvUIOvP of 75 soys; second
liuiso 10 sovs, and tli'rd hone 5 »ova from the
prire. I'm.

Mr.
1" Redden'« b g Compromise, by Trenchant-

'

Il-Jinlse, aged, 10J 101b (1. Moore) . 1
Mr. V. I!. Bui} oil's w

g Dunand, uc-ed, list 51b ,
(ti. Yoil.e) ...,. 2

Messrs Ward liios.' lir g Monsieur, aged, lost 71b
I

OW DouEhcrl}) .
3

Other statlcis: Hucbcll, list (J. Onions);
Treacher-

ous, all.
71b, c-trr. Oat Sib (lv. "Litdoeh); Colbl.ic,

Dal 101b (A. icowen), iltuduek, Ost hib (J. Collin).
Bellin,,'. 10 to 0 v Coniproiuite, 0 to 2 v Colbme,

5 lo 1 v Demand, 12 to 1 eich v otheis.

Oouipiomite, Mon^Lun, mid Trcactierous were first

to mon, and when the} reached the homestead Ben-
duck lad chiifc ii on 'Juuchuous, with Monsieur,
Compromis, irnl Deiund close up. 'llieie 'vas no

Kctu.ion until icatli ut; the live icilonns post, where

Don nul yy is a lcnerln in advance oi llcucluclc, with
CoMipromw a length ftuthcr back, and four ill ad-
vene., of Mo*i«ieji. At the bind Demand was two
1 iierths in iidv mee oí f omproimp", with Monsieur

neu, ai.d so ehev turned into the stiiieht. Deforc

reaching the distiiicc, liowcva, Comproinise took

ehuge, and coming on beat Demand by a length,
with .Moii'ieui four long'lia ayvay third. Colbme
was a length and a hilt away rotirth,

tlie last two

being Treieherous and Benduck. 'lune, 2ni 10s.

PLUM! HANDICAP of KKl'savs; second horse 20 foys,
and thud 10 soys from the prh-e. Of.

Mr. r. I lynu'a br m .Mescal, by .Ibex-Calenture,
4\n, all

51b,
carr. 7tt (W. Stone) .

1

Mr. J. .M'lvcuna's oh ni Salue, 6} is,
all. 71b, carr.

7st (O. Barden) .
2

lir. D. U. Seaton's b in Arl.mza, 5}rs, 7st 121b

(Hood) . 3

Other starters- bylyaudor, 10s». Bib (S. Lamood):

?,,ln",",>
Sst m 9- Lightfoot); Happy Lady, 8st

(W. Lillynnin); .Malheur, 7st 101b (W. It'Cabc): Duke

of Spirta.
all Sib, carr, «st 121b (II. Dickson); livp.

lolyle, all. Sib,
carr. Ost 01b (V. Russell).

Betting 5 to 2 v Sibilino, 7 to 2 v Happy Lad},
4 to i v Malheur, B to 1 each v Mescal and Arlanza,

14 to 1 each v the others.
."

Salnrlno was first to move, but Mescal immedia-

tely ran to the front, and at the half milo was a

length in adyincc of »Vrl inza, with Hippy Lady and

llyppolytc next. ilc-cil held her position,
and

tinned into the straight four lengths in advance of

.rhuua and feaiuc- At the distance Jleatsil was

well clear of fcalutf, with Arlinza ne\t, and in the

run home Mescal -vion oiJly by two lenarths from

Silu»,
wlt'i Arianen lour lengths ayvav tnird. Sala

rino and Jlilhcur were fourth, two lengths further

bick, followed bv Hupp} lad and S}lvander, with

Dul e of Sparta last. Time, lm lS"s

I'AHSI SI'AKnfj of 100 sovs;
second 20 sovs, and

third 10 sovs fiom the prize. lm.

Mr. A Gollan's eli Ji Brundee Lad, by Refrain

Abet corn ninrc, Cyrs,
S3t 21b (It. Walker) .. 1

Mrs Sadie linphacl's br or bil. li Canberra King,

Cyrs, 8st, ino 2lb over (W. White) . 2

Mr. II 0\cnliam's b g Maltasia, 3}rs, 7st 101b (O.

Bolton) .
S

Other starters- Count Andrea, Sst 21b (G. Stan-

more), Pride of Lancaster, all. alb,
car. 7st 'Jib (li.

Doirington), Ingrasclseo, 7nt 101b (Q, n'liltchall),

Cicus, all. 31b, ear. "st 01b (B. Dic'csoli); Prince

I'i)«iUino, nil. 71b, car 7st (O Birden) ; Cotlnga,

all 71b, car Cst ISlb (W. Simpson), Prlnus, 7st 21b

«1 Hook); Sporting Ghi, all. 71b, cir. Ost 01b (W.

Dines),
Corniest, all. alb, car. Ost 71b (J. Uroy);

Loch Suie, 7st 61b, ¡ne. 71h pen, and 21b over (E.

Dnncm), Campagnard, flat 101b, inc. 81b over (W.
M'Cibo)

Betting- 0 to 4 v Miltasln, 4 to 1 v Canberra King,

5 to 1 v Cicus,
7 to . 1 v Brundee Lad, 20 to 1

eich v others

Corniest ivis the first to show out, but Ineraitolseo

and Cicus in ide the running ulong the back.
"*

At tho

halfmile Cacus lud einige from Maltasia, with In

gro«vi«co and Cnnberri king next Cttcus 6till

bad charge ii oin M illisia at th«. bend, but entering

the straight, Maltnsn got
his heal In front. Brundee

I-id, however, too* charge at the distance, and,
com-

ing right away, won pulling up b} eight lcngtli3 from

Linburn lvmg, with Miltisin hill a length away

Ililli, Cactii was clo>" ip fourth, followed by Corn

test, with Cimpni'inrd last Time, lm 44s

MJKSLIÎY STAK1.S, of 100 sovs,
second hors« 20

sovs, and third 10 sovs from the prize 4f.

Mr. Albert Sluice's blk f 1 id} liudi. by Maltster

Lidy Iubfl, 2VTS, Est (O Whitehall) . 1

Mr J Irw ill's br Í Your Palm, 2} ra, 8st (W. 1.111}

run) .'. 2

Mr. II. Mosei, jim 's b f Princess Martineta, 2yrs,

8st (J Thompson) . S

Other sinters Bourneville, 8st 61b (It. Abbott);

riceting Shadow, Est 51b (W. Bradshaw); Calero, Est

lib (S Lamond), Ltnacae, 8st (O. Bolton); Carella,

8>t (Iillvniaii)
Betting. 2 to 1 v I.inacae, S to 1 each v Your

Palm and Calero, 6 to 1 v Lady Tinda, 20 to 1

each v the others. ,

Lmacac vvis flr«t away from rieeting Ehidow and

Your Palm, but when they were fairly going Your

Palm and Linacnb had charge. Your Palm waa first

into the straight-fruin. I.ail} Tturta and Llnacac. At

the distance Your Palm and Lady lYuda \ ere fighting

it out, but m the run home Lady Tntda got tho ver-

dict by n bead,/witUiI*tince«fl
Mrrtlneta, ft/to lengths

away third I.inacie '-was a necL tiwuy- fourth,
foi

lowed by rieetlnj Shadow and Calero,
with Carella

last lime, WI»

WVRWICK IUNDICAP, of 100 sovs, second horse 20

sovs, and third 10 soya fiom the prize I'm.

Mr. S Hordern's br m Bninnlulda, b} Llanglbbj-St
Gir.tldi.4vis all olb, can t-

t 21b (W Stone) 1

Mr Junes Goughs cb li Mc Bet, 3yrs, 7st 121b,
inc.

71b pen (G Vlutcinll)
. 2

Mr. A Gollan's eil Ii IruUon Iving, Oyrs, all. 31b, 51h

pen , and lib over, carr 7it lib (H Dorrington)
8

Other starter» llehcvo, Oat Bib (K Walker),
Cheru-

bim, 8st 61b (W Lilly min), Dion, all 51b, carr. 7st

101b (1 Duncan). Uni,,' Most}n, 7st 1Mb (R. Bren

nin), Annrlcs, 7ct 101b (W M'Cibo), Claude Milner,

"st Wlb (W Gu}), Master Paul, Ost 71b (I*. Russell);

Poit llunlcr, Obt 71b (G Hook).
Betting II to I v Relievo. S to 1 v King Most}n,

0 to 1 v Uiunnlulda, 12 to 1 each v Dion, My Best,

and Truxtou hing, 14 to 1 each v others.

Anartcs was first to move, but passing the stand

Tiuxloii Iving liad chirge from Brunnhilda and Anartes,

with Dion and Claude Mimer nest There was little

change until ie.ichlng tho homestead, v hero Truxton

King w.-s three lengths in ulvanee of Brannhildi, with

Dion two lengths «way, followed by Anaitcs and

Claude Mlmer, Kin,; Most)n, Cherublnl, and Port

Iluntci being at the till of the hunt.

At the three furlongs post
Truxton hing

was three lengths
in ndvincc of Brunnhilda, fol-

lowed by Dion, Mister Paul, and Anartes Truxlon

Km,? continued in command, and turned into the

.?traisiit two Icigt'is m advance of Biunnhlldn
At

the eli-tancc Dnmnhi'.da challenged
Tru-ton King,

and

after an exciting finish v on by a held fiom My

Best, who carne with II fast run, Truxlon King being

.t nock avia} third Master Paul and King Mostyn

were a lcn"tli iwa), foilith,
followed by llclicvo and

Chombini, willi Annrica last Time, 2m SJs

PACU WEI.iri". of 75 JOH, tccond, horse ,10 sovs,

and third, S |0V9rírom (he pi ire.
i

St

Mrs A. A. Smart's br n »Yobi, by Ladur Lad (imp )

-/ena, 4yrs,
lOst* (W Lillyman) . 1

Mrs W hitohousc'sri m Coronata, 5jrs, Bat Olb (S.

Lninontl) .
..

Jtr. J. W. ITayyhl-ncv'a b in V'allor, 4yrs, Oat (It.

Wilkel) .
3

Other Uartcis: Ileathergo, Ost 01b (A. nigula*»);

IIynieiie.il, Ost Bib (G. Vyhitclmll), Malheur, Oit Sib

(I". Hood); "Jstcbun, Sal 101b (VV. M'Cubc); Svnguine,

Sut 301b (W. Mantling); Ileen Alivjne, Sat 71b (A.

Hi lind); Kentsule, 8*»t 31b (J. Lightfoot);
Circe Lad,

nil. 71b,
ear. 7st 301b (If. Harris); Ilellotliar,

all.

711). cai. 7st fllh (K. Leadbeater); A}run, Sat (1!.

Abbott); "Mandel, M OV. Guy); Ntivaltum,
Sat (U.

Illatkiiiin); N.C.I"., Sat (It. Brannan).

neilin,;: 0 to -V v Yal«, 11 to 2 each v Ueatherso

and Vulior, 7 to 1, each,v Ileen Altvvnc nnd Cqroiuu,

8 to 1 v Jliilhcui, 20 to.,1. eiipli v"tluj others.

"V oin vius fin,t to move, bul at the, half mile* CJoronnta

in-, Inlf a length in advance of Yolil, vvitli Ileathergo

j'ul M illieur ue\t. Volu and CororaU v/eie tocttlier

lit the li nil, but the latter turned into tilt itralght

hilf a lei.tth in udyauco of Yolu, with lleatlicrjro,

Mullicur, mil V ilioi elc->e* up nevt. Yolil, hoyyever,

loot, ili-nirc at the distance, and in the run home

hi it Curomita bj
u length, with V tlioi half .t lcngllt

nwjy third. lieithei.-o und lleca Alujue «etc five

Icnst'i ivy iy foi rth, folio led by Ayriiu and ilnlheur,

yulh Circe Lad lu¡,t. 'limt. Im lCü.

MCTOHIV I'AIilv IÏACI «

The folLvying weight-, hue been i lied for the I

pony mil *,il'oy.av lace» to be held at Vittout Park

on V\ tilnesilij ne\t
.

living Un die i,i, Of-Men a Piule, Ost 101b, troon,

1 t 'lib, I'« unit. ,
Ifet lib, I] llkton.-ii'i.t Mb, Patroy lilei,

ti-, "iib, (moora; 'ist .111, Ciünsoii1 and 11 iel, Oat 21b,

Pittsworth Gun, IM, Cub1! Net- S-i lilb, ¡superb,

b t lull), l'oinli.j, Mt Olb, Hillbrook, felt 71b, Coimoib

iiu, bst 71b, l'liulotir, St lib, .Sunbaint, tjt Jib;

UhiMici, St "l.>, Wee Bob, l»t
21b,

Mi'oomlu, Ost

lib. Mi-,-, kendall, Sst lib, Mu-mock, IsM., al'Callu II,

"bt Ulh, lind H utboi, 7tt 1-lb,
Vo.ili*.., 7*-t'Ulb,

f unineiien, Tst 121b, noongal, 7Jt 1-lb, M j till, 7st

Jill) Ilaiuleiull, 7st lilli,
tac,ha, 7tt Uli, Miss Nom,

7M 7!b, Llius, 7 t 711), Hie Mitayo, 7st 71b, ¿unthill,

7 I 71b, iluilin 11
,

7st 71b,
V\ in iii, 7JI 71u, Gooiliun

*- ml-,, 7». .11), Mindie, 7st 71b, Lillie I'Uccn, 7»t

ill) Cb mond .
t all) S ulm, 7»t 51b

1 en let ii one llnulitjp, 5jl -lllel.i il C, Oit 21b,

'loip tb, ri.t ll'b,
Ailinn«, fc-t ¡iib, I'rluet s leonie,

*. l Jil, Loul Deelllstel, Sst, -VlUte* line, bat, Hld

lilley, MU. liiunct, 7-t 131b, Clotho, Tst 1Mb, Uu

II mi i, 7s I'b,
Introito, 7-t 'lib. Ailie Vliinei, "st

Mi. Vii-s I. ib» in, 7 t 71u, rou mette, 7st 71b, Dime

do , 7-t -to, lli"gie* *V , 7s t ,1b, bl Mai, Tut 71b,

l.ii.iu Mid 7t 71b, 'jlicliun, Tot 7ib, 1 Hen Mon,

. t ,11» 1 uli lie nu'i mp, Tst 711.

lluulle Lie ,
Ibu - S ti tri, Mt "lb,

Tcstnnm, 'It

711), li ni,
NV Til, c iii), !)t, bitk Hone, M, Cir

u,
*

Ulli. I i ti»* lient,
bt Ulb, Koel.yyeed, bst

Hilb, *-;i ni ii,
-st 01b, I» ,( Unirai ¿l, tst Dib, Llo

uri
i,

bl Iii, t.onlio, *st Olb, -Vuea, bst 71b, Lord

II am bst
71b, Mi s Mliel,

vt 71b, Diunoiul Huckle,

bst
.Hi, lout some tut 71b, bia '1 , Sst 71b

V ntl. n llamlici, ul-lloii» lion, bst 711), I'liv

iinm SI 71b Little V\ lilli, bl I'll, Punce lamons,

vl
lliphi/ud

bl Sum »II, Sst, V iloi bud, 8st, Wa

tt ilion, 7s,. loll,, lm Doctor, 7ft lOlli, Glvlinee,

-t 101b Vioiigiuell", ïst nib Ureiten Girl, Tit (lib,

Vii Hunty, Tst '.It. Mu-Mi uti, "st 'Hh Mis.- Lou,

»?t )!? lltuftiait. 7st "I), 1'ial Mistic s, 7st 71h,

I, wti lim. 7st 71b, Cr bin, Tit 711), I till*
' ortt n

,

»
* 71b I le« olly n, 7»t 71b Veil luciría, 7t 71b

I limul Tst 711, "Ibu* ]!ov, Tst Til. <-r hirtull, Tot Till,

lui!) Nui "it, T»t 71b 111 oi mi,i Mud, Tst Tib, li,

7fct TIL Duli, Tst -|li llritis), fine, 7~t Til.

roiirlien Ino II mill ip rf - Client,!, ¡i»t Jill), Mt«-,

Norn 0 t 1 lb 1 iriejiu, 1"| lib I iib Sydney, l)»t lib, I

Ortlnl ht 101b, Mithin llo-i , Ht liroiin Tu,

7ht l"lb Vi-s P.-ti in 7«t 1211), V\ niKfnth, 7t 3"ib,

llonv Hill Tt 3211» Ml , Bl ive, Tst 1011), Mlllglrlle,

Tst 301b, Uni »i, Tst »iib, Vilnious (¡neon, 7t,t Tib

I lily Aigonotte, T't Tib "niclhetic, Tst 71b I

Vu tout Puil H mlie p lui -VVheiri, pjt Mb, Silesa. I

M 1 Hi, "i i lett . Trent, « t 131b, Mgjle, Ss.. bib,

I'onifr, , S t Tib Ilpili îlJi ° t ri!!l Humilia, Sst "iib,

Me-ti St 21b C inr-it*lj, ft; Itutllp-hlp, Sit Cailo,

-st 'iib \sli loi, Tst "IN, hwiiike-, ï"t Tib. Goodwin

S mis 7 t 7! . Ml- I 111 1, Tut -,]'.

'

.Vppro eil -s'ikes Gf -lh'ml.otir 8«t 3"lb. Prine». of

Viroglii,
*- t lll'i (.lcn-ttie, <. t l-llh Jllrtelle, &st 131 o

lu' Ililli«, cc Ulli, Ti lime, i-H 3011), Mil

kitiiciine,
c t Llnuelte, ft, JJnlli, a«t Mcorhill,

-<t lill, tiru 7bt billi Mulct lui, 7*»t 1Mb, Lilly

Vinillo, 7t lOli», Mist 'our. 7it 'lib Hiding Ilubit,
" t 71*i lim'- i,

7,t 71b Aiiitnr, 7tt 71b, laloeh,

"it ni) Inli AriM«. 7<t 71b llo-se Marine, 7t 71o,

ChlTnrd "s- Tlh Hist Tuet 7sl 71b, Higlilinl Lily,

7st 71b Inilmio Lnh, Tst 71b- Linly ('muli, '.Ft Till,

'Golden Doll»r, Et 71b, Giotto, Tit 71b, Avance, ist 71b,

CRICKET.

THIRD ROUND CONCLUDED.

UNIVERSITY SCOKE 512.

BARBOUR 181, GREGG 152.

BALMAIN AND KORTI! SYDNEY PLAY

EXCITING DRAW.

Silurda} proved abnor nil} hot for so early in

the seisms Hie j.Us» i (..sluing over '» degrees De
spite the bin some keen c itnct vv i« wltie»s».d Um

versiti batsmen gave an cvhihialinj itisuli} against
Cordon mid Bilmiin ind ¡«ortli Sydney

hld a I attie

IO} ii at North S}dne}, which resulted in a drawn

game Waverley and S}dnev do had a leen con

test, In which the loriner triumphed by a narrow

mnjoilt}
With the e-eep'ion of Universit} all those 'cams

who lost the toss filled to overhaul their oppoionM
score And, apart from Bilmiin und lJinv«.rsi*} the

scoring was of on]} nioJent dunen, lons ic, eonsid

cling the f iv oin ii lo co lamons for rui getting The

clispla} given by liirbour and t» ecc against (»onion

was magnificent, and well worth witnessing

THE HONOUR LIST.

Batting

E P Barbour 181 B J Folkard, 08

(completed)
P S Arnott 71

N M Gregg, 152 li Carter, t», not out

H Goddard, VU (comp ) G Lowe, 53 (completed)

Bo y ling
A A Mailc}, «W for 53
R B Strange, six for 01 Uli for 11, and none lor

20)

J
A Randell, four for 63

,

A J Hoplms, four fcr 0

B Shortland, four for 115

University accomplished a remarkable performance

in defeating
Gordon at the S}dney Cilckct Ground

by no fewer than 21i runs on the first innings At

the end of tile first da} s plav University had scoreel

70 without loss in response to Gordon's 26S Half

¡in

hour after starling
on Satuiday it looked ns if

\orsity would otpenenco difficulty in making the

runs Scott and Mncartuc}, who opened the bowling,

kept Bnhour and lnrrir on the defensive for 20

minutes, then the latter was out at 80 Mituictt

joined Barbour,
who hid scored two runs in J

minutes, anl at 10S Mlnnelt tiled to bit one from

Macartne}
over the piel ets but was cleaned bowled

Three for 103 Gordon hld improved their position

How ey cr, the advent of Gregg was the turning point

of the game Hie batanen still found luns difficult

to obtain, and Gregg was rather uncertiin Gridually,

however, the}
mastered the bowling,

and then foi

Icvved a magnificent display
At first Cregg scored

the faster, but Bubour suddenly blossomed
into his

finest form, and the
spectators

were provided
willi

a rare treat Hie ball was despatched
to the nickels

with the speed of a rifle thot, Hie "pnib
'

of the un

pact being met pronounced Hie tens mounted »t

'a wonderful late, and presentí} Gordons total was

I pissed
Tho run getting continued, and the third

centuiy wns hoisted but at 830 Barbour, who appeared

a» If ho wanted to get out, vvia caught at thiid man

off Macartney.
Hie partnership had produced 231

runs in 1 hour 33 inmutes-a remarkable
rule of

scoring, especiill} after the slow start Birbotir,

who did not give a chance,
batted 2 hours 45 inmutes

for 1S1 (28 fours and 1 six)
Ile scored his last HO

nina in 1 hour 40 minutes lils strokes on the of!

were beautiful!} timed, and the manner in which lie

worked away lo leg in o-der to olt drive the leg

breaks of Freeman was quite Trumperesque
Grcc,g,

who was 91 when Barbour was dismissed, continued

to score fast In rai«mg the score to 400 ho drme

the bill over the pickets at long
off As the ball

soared over the head of Macirtne} (near
the edge

of

the track) the latter threw his cap at it Gregg

finished with 152,
made in 2 ho u-s 10 minutes He

hit it) fours and 1 sl\, and his effort was cháncele»

Ile made some line strokes in front of the vv leitet

Tho innings
closed at 8 inimités to 0 tor 512, Stack s

vigorously compiled 37 (which included tho biggest

hit of the da}) being the feature of the latter pint

of the innings
Hie running catch at long off by

whicli Boyce dismissed bim was a uiignificcut one

Goidon s howling wis aevcrcl} trounced Irccman,

who was hit for 20 in one over, howled 150 billa for

174 runs and 2 wlel ets, Shortland 108 balls for 113

runs and 4 wickets, Macartne} 150 balls for 104 runs

and 2 wickets Scott and Gee each bowled 10 overs

for 45 mid 44 runs respcctlvol},
the former securing

one wicket lrccnnn was hit for 25 toura and 4

sixes Gorden fielded well, especially Bo}ce. Wicket

keeper Shcirett performed ciedltably, although ho

was weak in taking
the leg balls

An exciting
finish was witnessed at North Sydney

Oval, where Balmain's ninth wicket fell within two

inimités of time,
when their total wns only

three be

hind that of N'orth feydnc}
'lift match thus resulted

in a most unsilisfactory draw 'Hie first four hats

men placed their side in nn excellent position
"

Ward

and Rntclifte batted solldl}, though pitientl},
1er 37

each, Arnott made 71 in 05 minutes, lulling 1 sixes,

and Tolkard got to -within two of the century

FolkardB display was very praiscworlli},
although some

of his strokes were hartllv orthodox lie hit 12 fours

and a six, and was batting 2 hours 5 minutes Three

brtsmen retired quickly, and it looked
as though

Nor 't S}dncy would win,
but Merchant and Jones,

wboae cool jet vigorous bitting noir tia close quite

altered tho aspect
of tho pune, undo a fine stand

When Merchant (a>) was caught it a quarter to 0 23

runs were lefjuircd, willi two wickets to fall Wall

and Jones went on carefull} for the ninth wicket

gradually
adding runs,

und supporters of both clubs

beenne rather wildly excited Wall however w is

caight at two minutes to 0 with the total at Bo tor

lime wickets rnd North S} hie}
s total on Hie first

diy being 3"8 the game
was drawn Hopkins per

formed best with the bill-four or 00

In response
1o W ivcrlev a molest total of 181 on

the first liai S}Jue} lost four Wickels loi 00-1 losing

aveiagc Ibis Ihev failed to improve
on siifllciui Iv

and were defeated by 22 runs on the first mnin, Oi

Satuiday i}dne} lost three vvicl ets for un ulhtnttol

28 run«,
seven lelng down for ES Collins and emull

improicd the position, but nine wictcts had filien

for 127, leaving 54 to get to win with only Wright

to follow However, so well did the "oatsn cn per

form that 32 runs were idded the excitement becoming

acute ns the total gridually swelled Then Collins

was run out lor 4J, and the spectator«
were dis

appointed Divis took thieo for 5i and Shea two foi

20, and llynn two for 11 In their second innings

Waverley lost P'tc and Callawi} before i mn lal

been scored,
but Carter s 09 not out stemmet the

tide, and when play
ended at 5 "SO the rccoul w is iliRc

for »7 Carter
who hit eight

4 s and cue 0 UneJ

off by pulling
bills frcm six inches outside *h«. oil

stump lo square leg However after being missed

twice he settled down to orthodox metluils and

pkt}cd superbly Ile also kept wickets brill!ntl}

Aisuln the cricket it the \in-trnlian R.iles Oroiml,

Botan}, was not very eiilertiiniu
- lbufeiu ipulied

me elosure with the loss of an addition ii wicke ,
and

the score at 20" Piddington nude very litte re

slstmcc, mid «vere nil disposed of by 6 30, Reborn

winning h} 112 luns on the fiist innings Goddard

just passed the century before falling
to a catch b}

Noble off Sa}le
Paddington s batsmen collapsed,

mil

one (Dvv}cr) «-caching
20 He made 47 by vei}

sound batting Cummins also made l8 Redfern s

fielding Was good, 1-oster and Grumitt cich effect! ig

two good catches Mailc} proved
the most cucce'ilui

bow lei with six for 63 Grumitt and Lmery also

bowled well.
At Parramatta, Petersham made a feeble rcspo*ino

to Central Cuniocrlnnd's score of 251. Having lost

one wicket for' 0 on the first day, the Fcore was car-

ried to 04 for the third wicket,
and 102 for the fourth.

Then a collapse occurred, und. the remaining BIX

wickets added only 22, the innings closing for 121

127 in arrear. Andrews 40 (six 4's), and Norris SO

(five -i's) ndded 02 for the third wicket in S3 minutes.

Law (30)
and Clark (l8) were the only other doubtc

flguro scorers. The bowling honours fell to Strurtjo

(six for 41) and Pye (three for 28). The former twice

secured two wickets witli successive balls, Scott anti

Sedgcrs being the "ilrst-haU" victims. In the folloyv

on Pctersliain's batting was no better than in the

first imiings, und only time saved them from out-

right, defeat,, its six wickets fell for 110-still 11 nins

feliort of their opponents' total. Koiton, openiiig the

innings, scored 40 out of 01 in forty minutes. l-'our

other batsmen reached double figures. Crannoy car-

ried off the bowling honours with three wickets for

20.
Glebe accounted for Middle Harbour,

who on the first

day had lost one wicket for 55 in response to Glebe's

203. On Satunlay
Middle Haibour failed to score

heavily, the innings closing for 207, or KB behind. Lowe

carried his not-nut score to 63 by solid cricket, and

Liufliii 20. Neville 47 not out, and Ilandell 22, ulaycd

determinedly, adding
07 for the last three wickets. In

dismissing Dullln Cotter broke the middle stump. The

fast bowler took four for
65, and Kelleway (Ive for

40. Both bowled well. In their second inning-i
Glebe

lost _ix wickets for 312, Itandell taking four for

63. Huckle received a
nasty

knock whilst keeping
wickets in place of Taylor (who was also injured), nnd

had to retire.

I

'

'

', FIRST GRADE. I

i
CORDON v UKlVEBSrPY. I

Concluded at Sydney Cricket Ground, and won by

University by 244 runs on the first innings.

Gordon.-First Innings, 208.

University.-First Inning«.
JJ. P. Barbour, c Freeman, b Macartney ..

181

F. M. Furrar, c Gee, b Scott .
40

It. 1). Minnctt, b Macartney . 13

N. M. Gregg, st Shcrrctt, b Shortland .... 362

J. C. Lamrock, lbtv, b Shortland . 20

li. de Burgh, c Freeman, b Shortland
....

8

W. J. Stack, c Boyce, b Shortland .'.. R7

L. Best, st Sherrclt, b Freeman . 17

E. M'Guiness, b Freeman . 6 *

(J. G. Picscott, not out . 0

V.. ,T. M'CaQory, run out . 0

Sundries ..'. 30

Total :.512
Boyiling.-Mioi Hand, four for 115; Freeman, two

for 174; Mnturtney, two for 304; Scott, one for 45;

Gee, none for 41.
**

_^

CENTRAL CUMBERLAND v PETERSHAM.

Concluded at Parramatta, und won on the first In

t.iugs by Central Cumberland by* 127 runs.

Central Cumberland.-Fhst Innings, 251.

Petersham.-First Innings.

R. Wcnlio.7, e Coogan, h Tye . 5

A. W. Norris, b Fathers . 30

J. S. ¡-.orton, b Sti.inge .
8

T. J. 1". Andrcim, c Davidson, b l'je .... 40

I!. V\". Luiv, b Stiange .'... lu

1!. 1". Broun, b l'jo
. 1

VV. I". Clarke, lbw, b Strange . l8

,1. Waddington, st Watsford, b Strange.1

J. D. Scott, c und b Strange .
0

G. Campbell, not out . 0

¡F. Scdgcis, b Strange .0
Sundries . 2

Total
- 124

roivhng- Pie three for 28 Strange 6*x for 41,

Coogan, none for 33 Fathers,
ono for 20

feecond Innings

A Vi Norris b l'jc 2

J S Norton c Cramtej b Coognn 40

VV 1 clark b Coogan 11

I T r Vi Ir yys e Davidson b Crauney 38

It Weil el b Granne} 1"

C Cuni i II st V tt= ord b Granney 5

1 V\ 11 hu ton not out 10

R VV In lot out
7

S II Ira» 30

<. \ vii k Is for 330

I >y hn" -S
i

n-e i ni for 20 *Pj e one for _

Coogal two lor -1 lut lera none for 17 Ci.mnt>

ti c ¡o- "J

RI-DFl R\ v PVbDlNGTON
Conti liol t Vustrilian Rules Ciound ord wo*i b)

I t Hern tj 11 r nj on f r* inn i gs

11 lftrn-lir t Innings

II Co I hil c No1 li b bnvle 30"

r li Io ter b lie ern
1

0 1 Intcher b Tr i ern 3

'

1 C mile» c Mum b Nolle 10

1
Hit fill,' 1» V\ inning

1

«. H I
lei

1
Sith. 14

VV M 1 in i ot out 23

VV ( r in tt not out
14

bill In s 11

.**K yyirlcts for (ilielnred rhved) "V

BonliiB- Stafford, nine for 31, ilahcncy,
none for

2" Winning one for 58 Trcnerry, two for 48 Sayle
two for 0" Nolle oi c for 2

1 tdihnçton -1 irst Innings
If \ Jyoble c anti b Cru intt

. , n
\l

1 Jieieir c lo ter li C nimitt 0

C W l 11 i c 1 o ter b Malley 12
IDs Ih }cr c Mule} b 1 mery 47

G1 Sivle c R ne b Muley 8

y\ Cui i i t li ives b Muley 13
11 M I n } b ". iilei

"

o
1 lllrtl it tit b Mmlev 4

"I > M «, c < I Uri b Malley 0

1 W «i 1 or 1 i
ot c it 11

It P «tall rl o 1 ncr} 0
Sundries .. 0

T (al 120

Bowling -M liri six for 63 Grumitt, two for 14

Adim loie or t 1 mery, two for 10 Mikin, none

for 4

IsORTH SYDNEI v BALMAIN

Conclude 1 at No ¡
i Si lue} an! iesu!t«d in a draw

North S}dne} -1 rsl Innings, S2Í

Lilmiin -1 1*4, Innlli s

H 0 Ward thrown cut by Hopkins 17

A Ratcl Ife c Chaiuberlalil (aub ) b

Mid Delon 37

B 1 loUird c IIoj kins b Long l18

P S An ott c Ho li ig b Ilopalna
71

I H Ge idon el II ong b Hopkins 0

) de I heirn its c Coo] cr b Hopkins 0

If I ovt Ibu b lion! Ins 4

1 Tone i ot out 29

1 V Meicl ant li I ong 3"

L Wall c Ho;Un» b Middleton 8

Sundries 3

Nine wickets for .S25
Bowling.-Long, tv o loi 01, Moore, none for Oft;

Middleton, two for 43, Hopkins,
tour for 00, It,

V. ilinnctt,
none for 43

GLEBE v MIDDLE H-VRBOUE.

Concluded nt Manly, and won hy Glebe on first in-

nings bj
88 runs.

Globe.-rirst Innings, 205,

Second Innings.

I» Gwynne, st Anderson, li
Randell . S3

1", Tossberg, c and b Randell .
11

A. Cotter, b Dulbil . 2

W. Watson, b Randell . 0

F. Coleman, c and b Randell . 28

II Barrack, b Dudln . 4

VV. Bardsley, not out .".
16

0. Kcllevay, not out. 8

Sundries . 10

Six wickets
for . 112

Bowling* Iluftln, two for» 41; Pandell, four for 63;

Lone, none lor 6; Bull, none for 0.

Middle Ilirbour.-First 'Inning»,

G Lowe, b Tossberg .
B3

O. Lord, b Cotter. 0
,

A Cooper, lbw, b Kelleway. 17

E Bull, b Kelleway . 0

J II. ll'Kinlay, b Cotter . 0

VV. Driver, b Kelleway. 0

r. B Anderson, b Kelleway. 1

O. Duffln, b Cotter. 26

0 Neville, not out.
47

A. D Mitchell, b Cotter . 0

J. A Randell, b kelleway . 22

Sundries . 20

207

JJOWlinj-iwottcr,
lour mr oo: REIICB»),

...C »u»

.0, Fossberg, one for 35, Barsack, none for 21; Wat

eon, none for 11; Gwynne, none for 38.

WAVERLEY v SYDNEY.

Concluded at Rushruttcr Baj Oval, and won. by

Wavciley by 24 runs on the first Innings.

Waverlej.-First Innings,
181.

_.

Second Innings.
W. E. Pite, b* Coffey

. 0 -

N. Calliway. b Smith . 0

J. Flynn,
c Smith, b Jenkins

. 14

H. CarYcr, not out . 00

A. Kippax, not out . 4

Sundilca .,'. 10

Three wickets for .
07

Bowling-Coffey, one for 25; Smith, on», for 32-,

Jenkins,
one for l8; Asher,

none for 12.

Sidney-First Innings.
N. Cohen, b Davis .,

17

R. Fuscdalo, c Kippax,
b Flynn

*

.... 0

E Colley, b Flynn . 0

Er. O. J. Tozei, run out . 82

T. Toby, b Davis . »

O. B. Ashcr. lbw, b Davis . 0

II. L Collins, run out . 45

A. Jenkins, c Carter, b Sheppard .... 0 ,

O. Smith, b Shea .
14

It. Achurch, c mid b Shea . 8

C. D. B Wright, not out, . 10

Sundries .,. 5

Total .169
Bowling -riynn, two for 13; Shephard, one for

50; Dins, three for 63, Shea, two for 20; Pite,

none for 3; O'Connor,
none for 3.

SECOND GRADB.

RANDWICK v PETERSHAM.

Concluded it S} liney Cricl et Ground No 2, and won
|

b}
Rnnilwlek by 147 line on first innings

Randwick

scored 301, and 1 elersliara 214

w vi ntLLv v UNI*, ERsm

Concluded at Waverley Oval,
and won by Waverley

by an mnii gs an 1 H runa Way erley scored 237,
and

University 107 ai 1 o9

BVIM\rv! v MIDDLE HARBOUR

Concluded at Birchgrove Ovni and won by Balmain

bv an innings anl l'l rins Balmain scored 310, and

Middle
Harbour 102 ind 03

Rl DI 1 UN v GLEDE

Concluded at ul dee Oval and won bv Glebe by 42

nins on the first mi itit,c Ke< fern made 151,
and Glebe

stored ln3 ind o io for S3

IJ ICHII V.RDT. 1 ST GFORGL

Concluded at leielil rdt Oval and won by Leic"i

hirdt by one wiel it ml 2 runs St Ceorge scored 135

and lid, and Leichhardt 109 and nine for 114

MOSMAN v SVD\I*i

Conclude 1 at Mo min Oval and won by Mosman by

3"1 on the fir"t ii nings Mosman made 497,
and S}d

ne} l'O ant bcvcn for 121

WES1I UN SbBUItliS v CI-NTRAL CUMBLRLVMJ
Conclu led at St I ul e s Oui, Concord and won b}

Western Suburbs b} five runs Central Cumbcrlan v

made 1'3 a id C1 an 1 W ebtcrn Suburb«, eight for 83

(dedin 1)
ml six fcr 130

NORTH S1DNEV v GOPDON"

Coneludol at Alexandria Oval,
and won by NoriJi

*V.dncy bv i0 run» on Um innings "North S}dncy made

20J and 187 and Gordon 103

NLWTOWN v PADDINGTON"

Concluded at Lr6kineyIllc Oval and won by Newtown

by »00 nins on tie first »minga Newtown made 218,

lid 1 addington 109 anl seven for 09

Mirneltville
lud the h}c

.THIRD GRADE.

WAVERLEY v MIDDLE HARBOUR,

Concluded nt V\ it erlej
Oy al No 2, and won by War-1

crlct bj
in inrii*,^ and 42 run« Waverley scored 242,

and Middle 11 nhour CO nul ni

R-VNDttlCIi v NORTH SYDNEY.

Concluded nt Rindtilck Oyal anil won by Randwick

by nu innings anil 101 runs Randwick made ¿90, and

North Sjdnej **, lind 1J3

I'VIlblN&TOX v SYDNrY

Concluded nt Hnmpileii Ovil, and won by Padding

Ion bj
"2 mil« on 1 rst innin0s Piddington, 105 and

one for 23, Sjihej
103 ind 1114

C1 L1ÎL V LI 1CI11I VRDT

Coneludctl at bjiluej Domain,
und won by Glebe bj

an innings and 110 runs Glebe, nine for 252 (declared).

Leichhardt 40 and 101

Vii bil UN SUllbRBS v MARRICKVILLE

Conchmel ut iarriclyillc Oy ii, and vion by Western

Suburbs on the flrst innings bj
01 runs Wejttrn

Sjburbs, lal and sit lor 77 Marrickville, 00 anti four

for 73
ST OIORGL y BVLMAIN

Concluded at Hurstville Oyal, and won hy Balmain

by un innings mil 0. inn« t George, 163 and 60,

Dalmain,
seven for 301 (closed)

rrriitMivMv REDFERN'

Concluded at Pettrslnii Oy ii, and won by Redfern

by 154 runs on the ili«t Innings
Kedfcrn, flic for 2o0

(closed),
Petersham,

JO ind 3 0

NLWIOWN v CORDON

Concluded it Uiitbwood Oyal anil won by Gordon bj

an innings and S J runs Gordon,
tey en for 201 (obi ed), I

Newtown, "0 und lOj

UNIVLR-3IT1 v MOS11AX

Concluded at University Oval,
and won oy University

on the flrst innings bj 20 runs Umverntv 131 and

nine for 31«, Mosman
302 ml live for 220 (closed)

I Central Cumberland Ind the bjc

JUNIOR COMPETITIONS.

MOORE PARR: ASSOCIATION.

Pick Shield CompetiUon.

j, Urade.

Ultimo, {our lor 23Î' (closed),
beat Tramway, va i

lind
seven tor 101. ,

,

S- 'ney Junloi A. 157 and 110. beat Victoria Park,

110 and 76. . " ,

Erskineville,
six lor 231 (closed),

beat S}dney Junior

B, 82 and 61.

Pala'ce Emporium, five for 101 (closed),
beat BoyB*

Brigade, 49 and 121.

Wanderers. 250,
beat Redfern rcdcral. 57 and SO.

St, David's
had the b}c.

B Crade.

I Eltham. 80 and 05, beal Harbour Trust Employees,

CO and OS.

Vice Regal, seven for 104 (closed),
beat Simmon«,

Ltd .
39 and 25.

East Sydney, seven lor 152 (closed), beat Police,

70 and 152.

Gibson, Battle,
and Co, 207, beat Darlinghurst,

75
and 07.

»'Glenro} received a forfeit from Mar}bebone.

C dide

Surrey Junior, 00 and 1U2. beat Rudders, Ltd ,
84

and '19.

Newtown Mission, 109, and sk for 87, declared

clo ed, beat Ivanhoe Junio s, 37 and 27

Petersham United,
178. beat Redfern Kent, 00 and

G7.
St. David's B, 83 and sis for 34, beat G.P.O.

Juniors, ob and /"

Sarrey, 50 and 5S, beat Redfern United, 37 and

I

47.

CEN-TENN'HI» PVRK ASSOCIATION.

Hordern Shield.

A Grade..". _ _

Oriental, seven for S5S (closed),
drew with Gor-

don, eight for 2S2
,

, , »,»"

Suire} United A ,
141 and 148, drew with Little

Coocec, 141, and two for 50,

Surrey United B. 102 and five lor 20, beat Glad-

stone, 122 and four for 148 (closed).

Glammts had the bve

B Grade Tlrst Division.

Carlton, 191 and 42. boat Slaudaid 173 and nine

for »S.
Rantin le), 119 and 5a. beat Woollahra Alberts,

13 and 100.
Rn»! cutter Bl}, four for l63 (clo'crt), and seven

ÍOI IJU (do ed), btnt Prling's, fit* and 48.

I'. Gruie Second Division

Thos Cool e ind Co, 07 and 141 beat Is'ewland

Bros, 12
i

id 60
"«vlclion-, lal and seven for 129. brat White

lion e. 7u und 103

lui Huton, 111 and ion, b-at CMM Cuild. 81.

EV5TFKS SUBURBS ASSOCI *VnO"*T.

St Piuls 17 ,n,l jo I, boat ltunilvy iclt 55 and 41

1 ireka 7S aid si j. for 01 bent Wave! ley Baptist.

SI in I at

VVttcr und Sewerito Bowl 100 and two for 2o,

heit 'finleboiu 13 and 3 0

Jil

itr mile 17 lo it *>t Benedict's. 320.

"Mutons bad the lye

I BU.MUN \ND m*-Ti:iCT VSSOCIVTIOÎ*. 1

A Cride

Annandale Trafalgar, 114 and five for 93, beat Orange

Otove, 95 and nine for lit.
11 Ci.ide.

St. B.-de's, fn-m for «.Jl (closed), beat Education

Warks,
70 and 71, ._

LlljOcld, 115, beat Cambridge, 20 and 25.

Chiswick, ni, and flvo for 23, beat Leichhardt Prcsby-1

teriun, 43 and 60.

St. John's, Balmain, 07 and five for 31,
heat Pyrmont

Juniors, 3S and S5.

Leichhardt Central, 172 and four for PS, beat St.

Andrew'«, 110 and 128.

Sunlight, 302, and one for 32, beat St. John's, Glebe,

B, 59 and 120.

WESTERN SUBURBS ASSOCLVTIO**.
,

First Onde
Aleandria Thelma, 107 and three -r 128, beat

|

Botan}, 100
New ton n Congregational, 170 and four for 115, beat I

Camperdown, 112
cccond Grade

Burwood United, 103 and 140, beat Warren Cam-1
bridge, CO and 80

Campsie Waratah, 130, beat Mascot Junior, 03 and

<P. r

*

f

Canterbury, 103 and 141, beat Newtoirn Crescent, j

79 and five for 60
Third Gride

|

Campsie Methodist, 77 and 128, beat Australian Wool-

len Mills, 87 and 79
Hicks and Sons, 101 and

73,
beat Good Templars, 01

and 40 . I

Redfern Waratah, 110 and 119, beat Waterloo Surrey,
77

i

Loy ii Ashfield I odge, SO and four lor 78, beat Cam-

perdown Kiaora, 12 und 79
'

I
. NORTH SYDNEY. !

»V Grade-St. Leonalils Cup.
Westleigh, 2',0,'beat Ncutiul Baj, 30S and eight for

353.

North Sjdney Institute, 278, beat Goad Intent M.U.,
73 omi fivi* foi 105

Chii^t Chuich, 302 and none for 27, beat Kirribilli,
00 nml S7.

Willoughby, 00 ind 331 beat Willoughby School of

Arts, 87 and 4J.

B Gnuie-Dewe Cup.
St.

Peters, £0 mid 41, beat Good Intent, S5 and 78.

North Sjdney Baptist, 141 and five for 113, beat St.

Stephen's, 103 and sei n for 75

Willoughbj*, 231, heit M irlboioiigh, 30 and 41.

North Sjdney Roíais, 92 and sit for 115, beat Wil

lougnby Borough, 100 and 00

BT. QEORGE ASSOCIATION.

Sans Souci, 270, beat Kogarah District, 08 »nd

8-200.
Rockdale District, l18 and 4-72, beat Hurstvlllc

St.
George, 102 and 120.

Arncliffe, 236 and 115, beat Rockdale P.L.L., 193 and
0-18.

Penshurst had the bye.
B Grade,-FIret Division.

Mortdale, 181 and
3-171, beat Kogarah Congregational,

172.
Arncliffe V.M. Institute, 117 and 185, beat St.

George A.O.I*., 75 and 48.

.Suns Souci B, SO and 75, beat Kogarah School of
Arts, 21 and 48.

Arncliffe, 214, heat Rockdale Congregational, 74 and
31.

11 Grade.-Second Division.
Carlton Lodge, 93 and 77, beat Arncliffe Athel-

stane, 100 and 63.

Betley, 201 ami 2-22, beat Dcxloy OhrlBt
Church,

108.
Rockdale P.L.I»., 124, beat Inverness, 101 and l8.

Rockdale B, 123 and 139, beat Arncliffe
Presbyterians,

02 anti 81.
Penshurst had the bye, »ii»

SAILING.'
*

'

,

H. O. PRESS WINS AGAIN.
SYDNEY CLUB.

II. 0. Press (G. Press), 2'm, £2 . 1
"Arllno (W. Edney), lm, £8 . 2

Golding (R. licssholl), 2m, £0 .....*. 3
.Quibroc.tT. lhtrry), 4jm, £4, 4; Moyana (W. C.

Duncan), Jin, £3, 6; Nlmrdd (VV. J. Duncan), scr, £2,
0. Won by 2m, with 20s between second and third.

I PORT JACKSON SKIFF CLUB.
'Antares

(A. Flower), 4m. 1
Ethel II. (L. Milton), 3m . *2
Dort (P. Hills), lm ...:.:. 3

Other fcta'rtei: Eiio (H. Slater), Stn. ' Won by a

minute and a half.

MOSMAN AMATEUR CLUB. '

lusmcc VJ. iiiacKinson), 8m . 1
Tasman (W. Douglas) .../.".. 2
Orthona (F, H'Linu) . 3

Won by 3m
60s, Tasman beating Orthona by 2m 16s.

HOTES ON TUE RACING.

Early on Saturday afternoon the breeze blew fresh
from the

westwaid, and n nostj (Jay, followed
hy a

.buster
'

wig tipeeted by tue skipper« in the Sydney
CJ<-bs ISit ract Hoarier, after changing round to

the north, the breeze died out Ihc
majoritj of the

btnrtrra up[ eared under second Binti Quibrce lost
tilt, beat put of her stnrt, whilst cum>> South re-tired

imnicdnteU after
crossing the line Nimrod badly

beat tilt, other three Ecriich holts off tho mark It
\\«& a. close haul to the bow and Piff ß light, and
tome of the boats were b idlj tinted b\ the ÍIÍIJUL,

breeze, in ti had to mil c a bhort bitch to windward
to clear *hc mark QmbLC toole the lead as they
eased

awa\, being follow eil by II O Presa and Mona
Missis. ippi strucl the rocki -it the Pigs , and hung

theie i Jew M. conda and soon ufterwaids "Nituro 1

found bottom there, too -ind remained fast until Kia
met ind Austruhin had both passed her Although
the bit ive \as \ery li^ht on the run back to Shark
Uhn 1 Kinniel anl \imrol ucip the only boats to
Krrrt toji all bead spmnikers Presa now drew nwaj
fiom Qiiibi'-e and rounded the Shark Uland buoy for

be clo c haul to Clark Island with a lctd of 45 Rees

AWine lu ti -un into third pi ice bet liff neirlj a

minute behind Quibrco At Clark Island, Press had
L)t fin ther aw a*, and seemed to lune the race well

in band but the breeze wrikencd to such an extent
irruer the heidlawls as they woiked up to the Tijlor

baj marl tint the whole aspect of the r ce was al
tered Hie breeze caine in eitspiwa from the noi

c

t in the bai, ind Press had all Elie could do to

ficripe round the mark 3m 1^ ahead of Arhne al

Hough she led bj not more than 30 or 40 yartla
Ml interest was now centred in the two leiden

winch brgan to pile on extras before i light northerl i

for the" run lo Shirk Islind Arline s skipper mide

an error in setting Ina big- spinnaker on the bumkin

end, whilst Press re\er-el the order of things and
need away I hen bribie s outhiul cirried awij and

there was a lot of trouble with her extras until the

big spinnaker was flnilly tct Bquarc, but too lite, as

Picas had gained a leid of a minute and a
half, and

wia an eis.) -winner Golding pressed Arline hard for

second place

"VTOTICE.
.I* PATERNOSTER'S

GOUT AND KUI UiLVrlO pnxs.

.Ja rc?"'Pll''nco
willi repeated request,

a supply of
the LARGI Ii SI¿rs,

viz those sold In rnglnnfl at

f Oil 4s Od, and 11s, in addition to the usual 3s sine.

Is now
kept in stock by Messrs El LIOT1 Bnos ,

Sydney, and by Messrs ViASHINGTON H SOUL, PAT

TINSON, and CO, Sjdney and through them can ho

nhtnlncd of am Chemist in til- Fed erndon_

GOVERNMENT 0&f% NOTICES.

MILITARY
FORCIS 01 niTTT^lSÖNVl E AL i II

Ortinance Depaitmont,

George ¿tri ct N'orth,
Svdnoj 30th October, 1014

QUOTATION'S will be leeelved Ij the Senior Ord
nance

OlTlccr,
Oiibmnce

Department,
George street

North, Sidnej, up to 1 pin THURSDAY, 5th N*o

veniber 3014, ftr the Manufacture ned Supply of the

rull particulars maj be obtain *d on application to

the "enior Ordnance Officer, Ordnance Stores, Gooi(,(

street North

Lowest or any quotation will not necessarily
le

accepted.
G F PEAItOE,

_Minister ef State for Defenv

MILITARY
10RCLS Or TIM, COMMON!. E VLIII

Ordmncc Department,
George street Noith, Circular tjuaj,

Sjdney, datfi October, W11

QUOTVIIONS will be received bl the Senior 0**d

ninco Ofilccr, Oidnanec Department, Georg« ili">"t

'forth, tip to 3 pm cn WLDN" 3DAY, 4th November,
1014, for the Manufacture and Supply of the follow-

ing
-

Cloth, Khaki Waterproof, 25 ounca yds 7,000

Cloth, Kinki 1 ousted, 11 ounce.yds i7,t00

Ololh, Llnl 1, l8 ounce
.

. yds S.OOO

Cord Vvocllcn .yds 102,1130

Bl inlets, "V.edicil Services .. 2,5Jil

Mess Tins, DS .. .

. ..1,233

Moss lill.», il S . 7,305

Chest, Veterinary, 811b .
35

Che t Vctcnmri, 251b. 04

Virllcts,
Veterinary . sj)

leggings, Brown Leather, OP., .... pairs 0,500

Seale 1 Pitterns mnj be seen snd full particulars

obtained at the above address

Lowest or anj quotation »111 not necessarily bo

I accepted.
G F PEARCE,

Minister of Stale for Dpfei

_MEETINGS._
,r!YH, COMMON« I Al 111 Sill 1 P SHLARING MAUIIIVF

X PliOPKll 1 \RV COMI'AM, L1MITLD, I

(in Liquidation)

NOTICE is herebj given, in pursuance of Section 111

of the Conipiinl
s Att, 38)0 tint a (jentrul Mteting of

the Memlieis of the Coilipunv will be held tit the office

of the Iiquiilitor 3 Spiliiir street, Sjdntv, on IHUlib

DA\, 3rd DIX)! Mill li I'll, nt 12 o'clock noon, lor

the purpose of luv big an Account lal 1
before them,

showing the manlier in which the winding up 1ms been

eoniliicte I, und the piopcrlj
of the Corop nj disposed

ti, anti of helling mu c\pl
ination that may be given

bj the li pud dor, and nbo to determine bj 1 \tra

ordmirj Resolution the mauner m winch the Bool «, Ac

ann ts and Doeuments of tile Comptny anil ol the

Liniuhtor shall le disposed
of

V\M HAl.VLl ARMSTRONG,
I lqimlator

Datei this list daj
of October loll_

BR1CULVV1
US hue II TV -Members arc lcqiitsted to

attend «peel ii MU UNG IO NIGHT, it Trade,

Hall Lecture bj
Bro Daniels on absorbing Hie unera

lloycH aid tlmnce Vi JRONS becrttiiv_

-VTOIICE-A MFETING of tile MOSMV*-* FAST

IN POLITIC VI LAIIOUH LEVCUF will be held on

TUESDVY N1GH1 NE\1, (be 3rd November at 7 30

P W GUI ESPN. Secrctirj

HORSES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK

TT YlH'I. 1' VI VOU IO Vlbll .¡¡o GIOllGl Sriifll,
i.

opi
o itc Horderns, for llon-c» tod V clucks,

new

und H corni bind C i li or tenus to suit custo liera

(ountil vi Hors specially invitid to inspect

NÎCI
BVV ION!, f> vears sound ind roliihlc, with

maili new v irinslicd ^,i\i' mounted Sullj mid

Hirnes the lot JUS weil » trial Vp| ly No 1

dobo troit oil Divstiect I olon Oleo Bros_!
-VfuPflPDRVVS, (.ilpili iivlc £32 new Miheirt, i

JN i.0, new Vail, ¿IO, new Irott i"- <"iillv, £10

Appl, No 1 Glebe stieot,

_oft
Miv st tot

1 low Ornee Pros

OLNClL "ubuibin it iiuui roll lole .lan, ill ne a id ,

tait over tllitirt turnout n» Oil iliv pltnty ]

,k nuibt invest J.« MULI 1! i

^_A
linn on ib imbers Rulwuv

7VNII D 2 Mm wltll J.1U
i ich to tike over Horse,

, / Wit. on Hann i with ero nu, mil trips found, |

(or ni bit tnpini! mil em eirn govi mont j

71 lleu'int fee1" eitv, opp Mortuary Station

TTTVNTI U, stciilj,
soliti Man with ¿20 lo tale oicr

\Y youn-r Dr night Hore, lipcnit, end MirntM, in I

const mt work,
cirnli g £. IS-* v t"H< Can stable with

contraetor.
» Ma} st. 8t. Pelçt%

near
Station, I

HOUSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

FOn SU.L, ut Square and Compass Sale} arils, TOO

Gioi¡,i. stuit, llj,iiMiket, 6 doors below Million,
llotdcins - lij, Jlire, Di ilci s *.an, and llainesa, ¿IS,

«ny tml, lloi'i, 1 lptlmy, and Harness, ¿_0, Von«,
Uuituuti bully, ana II irness, £li, !3prlng Nan, ¿0,

bruin,, Dra,, ¿li, 1 arm lipd oi, with bial e, £0, bhifcle
silted Hooded Buggs, ¿10, Village Cart, ¡C5, B Heber s

elidir Cat, ¿b, 1
liaUoiJi, Bungies, louis, ¿Miebs

\\ uptons, bulkier, from ii, lion or Kubbcr tvrcd
Ne haie on hand lo lojics and Horses, 50 bits of

Utincss, 20 Hiding baddks, and 230 \ehiclca of tun

I

dLSCl lotion Insj ecllon invited

-..- bo\ Huríes, - handsome Hub
un Ultu UUe.L.ul'L Llhlt 1 u~bii

ter W ugtontiu., bill

Eli. Lonies Double Lomes, uO sets of Hume a, Lettus

|liu nully attiiilcd to n0 Chalmers street, citj, top

llalli« i> Sub«
a,,_opposite

Lxhibitton building_

?

TLIOU S\LL ut *\o JJ I anamatta
load, lorebt Lodge,

J-' LOliiLi itotsst \\ AIÜM lil, liupnetoi -blii"ie

'Loir,, Uoisc, and Ham s,_o, Horse, \illa»i. Lair,

luid llirness ¿Ü, Hoist, lipdij,
and llainL s, ¿li,

Ibpi ngtliuy, Horse, in d Uernns, ¿10, anj trial I ony,

'billi, and Huintas, ¿11 lily can dine, liutclui »

Cart, Houe, and Hain
, ¿.11 Hutton can,alls,

Lue.

Uis, fcl.lt and Dbl bl Utd bullita. hubbel ar-d lion

ijiel Inspection eordull, iiiuutl
Ml Countr, _Içttcra jil

01 iptl, utlcndedjto_

GlILU'lST
&\LL*iAltDb IV Hil. CIT1.-bJlçs lltlii

Dally-luinouts bold on commission. All km b

¡of 1 thicks built to oidu, bully Turnout, 1.12,
\ii

»agc tuit luniout, ¿lu, bqu-it \ in luinoht, £1J

Til cart .Turnout, ¿20 Order Can lunout, ¿15, Dtal

cr s Lait lurnout, 4.11, u0 hoibtJ, 1 onli-S, and lines,

¡Iron ¿J, 100 Uhitlis of all luiitls, 100 sets of Hal

iiiss lut ou rail oi boat dee Appl, Horse Bazaar,

1B3 Gioigo btrcct, up liuciiay, opp
Horderns. Iel,

¡873 Lill lenns arian"ed _Horst3 ou_Hire_

all
111. S\LU1AUD", No 1 Glebe st, oil Baj st, be

low GracL Rroi Lash or Terms -20 ne» and 2nd

hand Lorries, from £15, bulky, £4, Villifci. Cart,

¿1 10a, Butchers Out, £5, Mill cart, £0 Deal«?»

\-m, ¿0 bqmtie '»ns, from ", ripcarus
£0,

Double Tipdraj, che-ip 1 ann Drajs ¿0, I»fi T«J'
and Hirne,s ¿12 Gioccr s Cart, liol«, and Harness

£11 10s J) Draught Mares, irom £<, 2 good lir

?TniU and Dblc ¿rp Will Stil sub to mtUjiS!

r<lll
M'Lbl S\LL1A1!D in S,dne, rNcw

Older
Cart,

i.<l>on,, and Harness £12, Dealer's rurnout ¿0, -

small l'on) and bulky Turnouts, ¿10 each Co»'«

tionen \A Mildil. ¿H, 'lurnout, suit plumber, ¿8

\TlhLe Caïf ¿b, Butch... s Cart lurnout, £» small

l'on,,
suit ihildren, ¿o, lcacart- J"'nlou''

.£?,...
44 konsington street, oil Gool et street West

A lÄe or «ill Hue out *^>*T*J&i
iii-v \ans lieht or heali, ii ti lnrncss Dealers Carls,

»o^yVàns s-nnU Olde/ Carts, Square Hail Vins new

Cicentoctr Cart willi Um-bc at I Uunt-s ». .
I"»1

8 NM\LI I U Mellier st _olf_Ab(Hrcioinb.c
st

S"~LLÍTÑcfOH
~60 Ivciv and S hind 1 chicks, Cham

plon ling tra, bulkks b, oitinrf ^.,^n
ness Carts, li.io box, Comme, tul Buggies, Waggon

itte« \ ill ¡.c Bakers, Hind, Butehcr Grocers,

Mitl'cnrts £ Vans.Vgc'irt U«» . **l'ft ¡Wf"
LLLIOI1 b 4"3 Ctor0t_s^Lt_pw_ilJi^Liïl!c'l-.

G"~ÖÖD~HTn7
Uriii"hi Horse, Sirs sound1 and rell

able, tilth ne« Dr., and
-jllier

mo«'-»«*
;«""^

in permanent «oil earning SHI it
I »ce'

I JWch can

be transferred Hit lot ¿30 !«o n»l
J)

edi 6 tT1

VApPly
No 1 Glebe street, off ^f^ «^

GOODHeav, Drautht 110USI sound and reliable,

with ne« 1UCUU and H.UîNLbb in pemanent

Morl«, dining C1/1SI «cul, ttuiantic long job

Apply 1 AltSU IIS md SI ULI HS' 111 TOT. 412A Wit

street, Ha, market, c'ty,
near People II_Pahce_

QT>M«1
li« LUI IO AM M\\ «iril £J0 to tike

K3 OI er one of the I eil Tipcart
furnouts in Ihe citj,

in coustuit »or!, calling ¿i/10' «ttklv can stable

neA «ork, »oil s tri i] Ai pi. Contractor,
5S3V

George stret t up lan«, opp
Horderns

_

Ii«
GOOD, CONblAM WOltK -\oung Dr Horse,

new Ham, new lip Inn ¿"i lot »ick's tual,

c-in stable near «o-l laid lor all holidijs 1 arning

£1/10/ «cekh Suit btnadi min Good lot Appl,

I mit Shop b5 (eort-estieet opn \nthom Horderns

LOHRIES
-One 2\ew bnn,lc also 1 Double Lorry lot

Sale
l'LlLl'S BROS ,

_phillip
and Baptist street«, Redfern

RUBB1.K
and Gold IIARM2-S fit pony or horse

(ne») £J His Tiotting Hare, 14 2 Butcher,

Charles trcet Lrrkineiilie_

Al
Cll UPWOOD- billing ^an, suit produce

or

cal
lier, also, 1 pair Aicry beales, Weights,

JeiU, j. 0 lot 11 G WAITS WOY "\OI_

CVslI,
rime l'njment,

or Hent
-

*ig Draught Horse

Tipcart
and llarn ,

in const work, making i,ood

monei, small dep tal en 685 George st, opp Jlord

FOlt
SUL, IJnies Sociables Sulkies, bingle Doulilo

Lonies \ ans Order Carla, Tipdrajs, llolici Hai

t ess 11 Cohen, 40 Missenden rd \ to»n T , L 1.XXÍ

1>UIIIiUt
i i K1 D SULKY (ne»),

leather trimmed,

_i>_unit 12 n hand pon, ti
Moore st, S,dne,_

POURI lfcht
Harness HORS1 b tor SALL. 117 Parra

ni itt i
rd I Licldiardt_

?t7«OR SM»L 2 Cab Horses, suit butcher or grocer

J^_Appl,
No 13 Caledonia st, Paddington_

VT/IOL Order Cart, ne» llarn , quiet, young Horse,

-1-^ £12 lol «k'a trill I nut Shop, 5b5 George st

"VJIC1
Deakra Catt,' gd Harness, reliable Horse,

-l-> ¿o lot «eck- trial Truit Shop, SS5 George st

VT1CI \illai,e Cart, ne» Harness, joung Tony, £12

«¿V lot «eck s trial Fruit Shop, f>°5 Geoigest_

S1ANC11
Drought Horse, Tipdray,

and Ham , trial

00 Chilmcrs st, city, top ItailiiayJ-iibwa, _

PAlth
11IALION, built bj Ktajj Br

,
£15 (¡ucen's

l'h leton, Cid 10» BO Chllmers Bt, tcp lil. Sub

HLA\
1 Druiblit Horse, lipdray, and llames«, £12.

clip
tr 1 Glebe <, oil Ila, st, bel brace Bioi

H
"" ."'"~A"""-*- Clip tr 1 Uii->,t: -., «... -j --._

J1U1 lou, bulky,
and Harnes, ¿12, trial Apply

No 1 t.kbe st oil BJ, st, below G raie Bros

1 \Lllvb NAN, Horse, and Humes», £13 Appl,

1 Glebe bt, oh Ba, st, belo« Grace Bros

TvpLli.
CMtr, Howe and Harness, ¿10 Apply No

."J- 1 Gkhe st, ort Bal st, belo» Grace Bros

L .OKK11 S for --ile,
b Single and Double, Cheap

I nut Shop i/în George st, opp Uo-deniB^_

LSI SeU llöoded""^ iggon"lIor<=e,
llanass, am

«j Ch.lmer*a st, cit^_. opp Hillway SubwayST,._
D OUBLI loin, 2 Horses, and» Hain ,

in 1st class

_oi I
_

¿ fi Jot «]_s trial Trull Shop, 6»o Geo st

LIGHT
Single Lorry, new Ham, joung Horse, £2.«

lot, «eel's trul 1 mit Shop, 5"5 Geoigc st

-\T1 W limber Drajs, ¿10, now Tipcart,
£3 10s,"ne»

i> Qui Curt £10, Suiky, £2 fruit Shop, 6"5 Geo st

ÎIGI11
Bakers Girt, ne« Harness, jg Horse ¿20

-1 lot, «eel s trial 1 rult Shop, 5S5 George
st

TTOODLD WVC.C.ON, good Harm"3, jouug Horse,

J-L -15 lot wit's trlil Iruit Shop, 5B5_Gcorgo st

(""Jl'IirsGCAHl,
new Harness, joung Horse, £n 10s,

ik5 «ee'e'b »liai 1 nut Shop 6S5 George st.

OOD Iii dray
1ulniut, with conht mt work lot

C20 1
irg nn 71 Regent st opp Mortuary

¡Gf

F^_
HOltSl

for halt,
cheap,

constant \.

_ *?tc un *^'lunl'n
112 Biy st, PI ta

orker Henry s 1

NE
QiJUAHL V V\ new Harness, joung Horse £20 lot,

IO wccl s tml Truit Shop,
685 George '_

Horse, £141

DL

NL
N1'
rTUPCAIUS (10), for Sale, 10 Sets Harness, 10 Horses,

in constant work Iruit Shop,
585 George st

NLVV
SULKY, small Ponj, new Harness, £18 lot,

week's trial 1 ruit «hop,
6S5 George st._

"¡VJICE PONV, new Harness, small Van, £14 lot,

weeks trial Truit Shop,JJ*» Gcorgc-st

D

ICE quiet
Mure, sound,

reliable, with almost new

Sulkj
and Harness 412A pitt st, Hoj market_

LW Dealei's Van, £18, secondhand, £S. 1 (,lebc

st. Glebe, off Bay it,
below Ornee Bros

OUBLI" ShAlLD BUGGY', nearly new, £12

Glebe st Glebe off Bay st below Grace Bros

I!
1?

LV/ Iruy bully, new Hum ,
nice Horse, £18 lot,

week's trial Fruit Shop faS George st_

OODFD Sulcj,
now Hurl, quiet Horse, £34 lot,

. wk 's tr lTult Shop,
6S5 Geo st, opp Horderns'

ICE SULKY, good Hani, quiet Pony, £10 lot,

.

*

tr Fruit Shop 5S5 Geo st. opp Hordern*,

SLCOND HAND RIDING bADDLL iot ¡anio 833

Pitt st, noir Liverpool st_

"VTEW- Mill Cart, reliable Pony and Harness, £10
A

w
v Chri'.ttj's, 210 hing und VVhatelej

st" New tonn

¡VCGOMirE, Hood, Brake, etc, stanch lloi.

d lilli-., £14 Clinstcv's 210 hingst, Newtown

lUf Untm**! tjred Sulky
Rubber Horn ,

fast Ponj
"?

Uirmcj s 210 King Whatelcy Bts Newtown

QUAKE VAN, good btnneh Horse, und Harn
, d"j

'

trial,
£30 Christey s 210 lung st, NewtownS______

VI
PI EaBy Terms for any class of Yofiicle, Horse,

_

or Ham Chrlstej's 210 King st Newtown

i\CririCl 2 heavy Term Mares £7 and £32/30,

? (I) Chalmers st top Railway Subway_

A
WWTLD riirci. Light Cirt IIOHSJ

p

about 5 jciin

must be btancb mci quiet,
and tnoroughly broken

into birney "Write
ami milS BÏÏOS Wentworth «PTIIIP

til C1

W

VNTID fist stincli Pony ihout 34 hinds

ROCI R1-» Cillispic Bro» ,
Bathurst btréct be

I r,
Montai

VN11D, SLIlvi TURNOUT, must lo gi o 1 and

sound ml reliable No dnlcrs. Send full par

irs to day to I I VV Bo\ 1010 G P 0

DL
ID1

M
_

MUNICIPAI, ELECTIONS.
_

UNICIPALllY OP HU1ÎSTVILL1S.

PEKSIIURST WARD

NOTICE is hereby given that on this Slst diy of

Ottobcr one thousiiul line huuIre 1 iml fourteen ï

Poll of I lectors in the Penshurst Wiri was tai en foi

the pirpt e of electing ONI VIDrRMAN to the Coull

eil of th- Municipality
of Htir-tvillo to fill the e\

trmrd Jim v it ii tj ran ed by the deitli of the litt

VI It i
min T Hill IP with the following result

I\l!t=ON WlITIvM 1RN1ST 7 voles

Til r 1) 1 IINTST VI Bl RT 9 ,otcs

UND'II ID Virilin . in votes.

MVOivJN VMItlVVI 1I10MVS ,
is votes

PVTHIClv ROJilllr
'

"j y.tes

? lNIORMvr ml lot el

|
IN VCCOPDVNd with the provisions of (he Loral

, Gov ei ni ir nt vit 3 l "S nd Ordinances thcreun 1er

I III HI m DI CT VI I

VV ILII vM THOM-»S M VCLTV

duli clcitcd as VI leniim of tin PINEHURST WVRD

'of Hie Mu ucipility of Hurstville, for the balance of

th oi rrcnt t io nu ii period
DV11D ti i- Slst diy of CICTOni R 1031 nt Council

Clumbers, Hurstville, princi-il Polling Place

W I DnvjAID

I Town Clerk and *lcturnin¡r Officer,

FOB SALE.

FIVE
SHILLINGS,

SIGH1 IbbllNO and SPECTACLES, U.

Best Quality Frames and Lenses

Satisfaction Guaranteed tr Money Refunded.

G1B3 and BLI M-VN, LTD,
Opticians, G Hunter street, Sydney,

3 doon from ( eorge street,
nul 3J1V Pitts rect,

between Liioi|uol und ( nilburn streets

and "SI George st Ni VltLV ClPl OSIT1 TUL S1RAND

11IIDW NI( HIS our 1 lit blrcct und George sliest

Slioj s ire open until 0 30 o cloelt_

SI
«INO l\M MACHINES

I ROM £1

iVi ITio liondertii! thing is not Uns A.N* A

ANA low
I

nee the wonderful thing ANA

A ¡V V is the m my improveinti
ts t cr ANA

ti \ nil othois 1 erins of paj-meiit INA

V 'J A have been made eitler Cull or ANA

VNA yulte to tlaj for Ca'alogtie -V N *»

V» VRD BROS , A N V COV
, .5 Q

V
Markets,

(fovvn Hall end), and Melbourne, -Vdcl-ildo, Perth

L-VRGL
QUVNT1TILS OF SCR.VP LEATHER

CH VI ILS LUDOWICI,
to lort st Wvnjinls] tolly) -iel . city ¿mi, 8408.

CtirONGIOOVI DOOKS, Gitis, Gn'le
,

and Tittlngt
U FIRLI UOOr S VI I b, all sues but qualitj, cheap

VV1 MINE and BRI VliS**! Vit).
Iel , 450 Citj_20U Mirsox

street_

B1
M1

DOW feiMiiff »P lions 1 ctpinff,

EllulltlC
Motor, one boree power alo Sawbeicl

clioip Price I nut Ltchonge Iel
, Cltj 4101

films 1 ree Untv supply Co
,

LSI George st

rilHRLl ROI LI R MANGU- and LAWN MOWL.t*

J-_Rent Cunpliell st Abbotsford_
DISON Home Phono

, 2 and 4 min
, large horn,

I cheap £1 15s 23 Percival rd, StanmoreE'
f|"Ul LS for V er« hearths,

IAS SIOVL, Raleigh Paragon, nearly new, cheap
<" Ipi lj_3-0

Pulu h st, balmain_
"eWING Maehine droph , ncjlly new, cost £15 sell

' i., 10s anotliei J.G 10s giitd 2,> Q V Malkets

1NGLR 3 Dropheuls three tile any
teas

offci, cost
1 £1 ) cai li guai inteed 2u Q V Markets

LW1NQ 'laclnne, bnc,ei, _t 10s, £2, another, £3,
1

guaranteed Wail Bros, 23 <*? V- Marken

ICt
CHI ST, Solid Onie best American make, £2/18/0

OAK ROLL 101' DISK, 4ft fin 0.8/15/
OVh. REVOLVING Oil ICI CHAIR 30/
Solid Mnple Olllce 1 »bli und 1 igeonholes, £3/10/,

Copjint, Press, 12/0 SV MONDS i-URNISIUNG,
LTD, ¿71 Pitt street, near Bilbul st street

OAIC
!\ Hil Us (J BURI \U, £2/10/

OAK BO\ bl VI 11 VI IS1AND, £2/15/.

OAK SLNG1 L Bl DROOM SU1TL £7

WIRI" COUCH and LI ATI1I li CUSHIONS. HW.
SOLID OAK HOUND 1ABI1 Sol

b, monds tuini'lung ltd, 271 Pitt st, nr Bathurst st.

HANDbOlll"
SOLID 0 \h BEDnoOM SUITE, of the

ver, hist in umnenne, in llrst class order, and

honcstl, worth £.10 bell ¿.¡3/10/ Spot Cash. Call

and inspect, it »111 piy ,ou
BIAIONDS lUIiNlSHINO, LTD,

"74 Pitt Mi eet, near Bathurst street

DOUBIL
Black and Blass Bi dstead,

new Wire

ilattress, and ne» set of Bedding Tno lot com

plcte, £3/10/
S\MOM)S 1 UKMSIII\0, LTD, 271

Pitt street near (»as Conipim s Pillee

¡JOLID Caned Oik 5ft Sideboard, curved oak Din

?J Suite lift seit», massue Oft I \t liblc, new, sac

£17 W ( noon iii Ixoitheotc «trei t Habel Held

SHOW'
CVM S VUSrUIAV CHVIHS, MIRROR, 6ft x

4ft, COLNTLIl 1 IC Tables immediate sale

Call c-irl, to du, rlOItlbiS 100 Pitt street

LAI
(11 SHOW UM, complete, litrdl, used, sell

ihtarr Kit lalintrst, Darlnighnrst. _

Ml M -If paying too much, sand to the ABLR

1017 I' CiVSU BUrClll fl\ 4 Ceorgest West,

TUON SAI ES IRON SAILS. IRON' SAFLS

J- finest Stoek ni bydne,.
Price» ranging from £5 6s to £45.

S1MONDS lUBMSlHNa, LIMITED,
271 PITTSriil LI, h tiictnPark and Bathurst its

ÏJlI«NOCh
S bewing Michlnc,

highest grade lowest

._I rices tish or ltrms s lj V_ M^ukttp
n Market st

"VITW Drophoids horn ¿4/10/, other btjlcs from -0/

-c> lllNNOCh 8Q V Mirkels near Ihrkct st

S1
LWLNG Jhicliint Buyers -Before paying fane, prices

11 riNNQOK, s Q V Mirkcts near Mirkct st

PINNOCK
SEWING MAC1I1NF CO, 101 Markets

( coree st (n Market st) S,dnev Tel, City 100

UIsCI
A1M1 I) Order Suits Jis to las, ordmar, prices

553 to 8rs,
o«n matenil made up, 2os Llite

Tiilor, 27 Q \ Markets George btieet

GAMLRAS
otc ,

sold, bt , etch Plates.rapeïsT etc,

sold Hu -sell, importer, 14r> Wllliam_st, tit,_
TUON, Î.LW, PlRliailli SOUND, Oft b, 2ft, plain

1 1/2 bhett corrugated 1/4 shtet, 8ft 1/10 sheet

PLRPETUAL lRADIVG ASSOCIATION,
10J Pitt street

rillPI WRITERS-Selling oit balance stock roany

J- 1 irgiins,
secure one to

di,, e,oing fact

Í street _

Al'll
u of CEDVR IUKM1UK1 for bile, with

biuall alteration mai e splen lid dinntr waggon

fo- large boar ling house or ristiiurant Applj

lil ALCHAMP IIOUI Q\forl Dowling its_D liurst

CHI
\P camping Oitflli .100 Jug Btv Minora, let

Ghi Is 10 0(0 Chairs Birbers, Dentists Ijiallds

Cb urs,
Nuial Hammocks 80 ¡«til, S II 1 chicles, Har ,

bldd, Cnlrs O Cases 1 lliott B 103 Geo st op C1'

VÏ700I P VOKb MU, bl VM1ARÜ bl/I Just al

nu I 11 Jib loose tops, 0000 in stotk, 3s each,

EDISON
Standard lliano 2 an t 1 linn nlj

new

laUstr combination tvpt Mo iel D 2 anl 1

t-rmb spcilcr ni o 1 min Dimoi 1 bpkr 12 lUut \m

ú ' <c ct-? ^5 2> Imcfll ^ 'it Surry
Jlilla

al *\**_ C IBGS Mirrors Rimed Unllins Math Shaft

ig Hu r if lillee otc 104 King st, Mpmi

Apply
lower, Grocer,

n Kvieit
_

PLflK»!
D iCo/ÏÔ/ M D t~ Cent s V erj Heavy lfct

Double Gold Culb Albert and Coll Soieru,n 1 urse,

cist £1» ticket for 3 /II f RS V 0 leteisham

"¡¡IS
1 WV £10 MDP Gent s ISct Gol 1 11 intin

X Itevless Vtilthim Watch and Hcaij 18et Do ible

Gold Vlbert gooil ns new coat £30 Sell tlol ct £1

To LNGLISH P O Dulwich Hill

HANDSOMT
Dhmond Brooch plcdg d M D P

gool us new coït £", cinnot redeem fielet

'or_S/_Api)lj_lj_UBL1__Dimpcrdqvvn_F
O_

LADV
S 8 5tonc Dhmond Crossover Ring pawned

MDP £7 cost «.IS tie irlv new Sic ticket

I2/_AB, PO, South Icichlmrlt_

PAVVNrDMDP
74 Ci*> leicagh

st for £18 Magmfl

cent Diamond Bangle 3" lnfe bcmtif il dumonte,

cost £10, hardlj u eil Sell tie! i
SO/ letter to

C1 NUINI Glebe P O

IN Pledge £3/6/
Al D P ( c i

s Single stone Pearl

Pin und 3 Beautiful li il S ils cot £1- ticl et

tor 32/0 VVIDOVV Vluruck
tilg PO_

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

LI
non CLOTHING -Mr and Mrs MITCH I LI

l'S »lalhursi sticot illow utmost v due for I it lies

Centn s ind Cllldrens I eft or t loll in" Oil Gol I

ArtiOc ii lectll et litten Mid lol -tlj* t ltx

I LU OH CIOlllING-Mis and Mis» I LUlb J"

J Geoii,c stieot West will buy in liny quintity

Ladles ,
Centn c ii I Clul Iren s Clotlilnt,

1 xtrcnie

ailie riven lill"' "li W 14*8 Glehe Gilt us a trial

LEFIOH CLOIHING-Mr and Mis DUVN Í0C

and OOSi hint, s Nci town, will Buy in any

quantltj, Llldtcs'
Gent's and Children s Clothing

Trunk* _ctc_
Son 1 'or n« 11 one 1 _1SI0 __

MR
and Mrs M MITCH! I! If 117 Rithurst st

ure the oldest nil most reliable deniers m rien

description
of I ailie*. ( cn lol iel s ni I Clnl Iron

lett off Clothing Uniforn s Oil lewcllorj vmiloial

Teeth Householl riirniluic friml s ile Ia'

changing for mournine, pleise note Letters ami v

roi* urmt Inttlv nttcnued to We supply
otli**r

coiorii Iel 8013 Citv _
"

Li 1 01 F CLOTIllVu BUY1JIS.

Mr and Mrs WOOLI* of 112 314 and 136 Bathurst

street r-specttully inform Lades mil (ciilciion t) it

thej arl the oldest in I mo t rel able V\ AUDI 01ÎL

D**AI 1
RS in the "-ta c an I arc prep red to allow the

UTMOST V-VIUI for every il'scnptioi
of LI FT 11 1

C101 HING Portmanteaux,
Trunks O'd Gold Artificial

Teeth '.ilvtrplate I inen etc VII letters an 1 tp

pointments
i unetua ly

attended to Please observe

IT" City

?VtLVR CLMltVT ItVHWAl bl V1ION -LI 11 0 I

IN UOilllNQ BOUGH! to unv amount-Mt al 1

Mrs BARbriT, "0 DLVONSIIIRL SI loir Subw ly (lo

years
Man lui») hive a i,mt demur I for LA.DILS

(TNTLI VII N S and CHU DRLN S LI IT OIF CLOTH

ING WO ¡,ivc 50 per cent above other dealers Old

Gold leeth House I men.
Trunks Portmantcaar Rugs

Blankets
Plated wa o, Miscellaneous Aiticlcs Bought

Letters and tclel hone messages attcn led T City 1415

B;
UHRS OF OLD MET« S

H B BARNARD and SONS.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

GL
A"

State pnce A\ ntL

WV

w,
W;
Wt

lion Bube s Clnirs und 2 Miirors

C Bri toe 43Divltsst off Bourl e st

ABOUT CCOOft 01 IRON OR STLEL PIPLS,

"Sew or Second hand

Di mettr ("in to Oin

,

A1 li
s

quotations
to the

|
COMMON ViL AL1I1 PORTI *VND C1 MLNT CO, Ltd,

40 0 Connell "ircet,

Ijjdncy. _,_,

COUNTRY
3tES0RTS"~~~!

A UST1NM1 I -1 .ck or^iï~Giw-7TT-r
»£XCo.tl"e lo I tt n um", ( rV,7l«fn^
A COMIOIliVin mi llr U-Toùi "nS^

Bow ii
A

i _i n MORÍ MiiT" rr-"-. -^-^
_,

<<l
ecu Krou

I, untui » I AVr íí,är

TLNOH.« CMS Moron-Î. »V
*

d "-ill ITAiA MOTOR COMlUsy |Tn'UV*

c-"mnL'oic 4r\"rp.7oV.r« **

l^100lr^Ulrjo~h>AiS:¡^ñ!;

Kr_°\lpek S^T. PE«-^
.=t_'1 Iii_L L" " 6s 'I- JJ

day ¡In. M»

T7-A1001IJ' -Nonpartll, 5! rrfn, *» ArJ»JX datier Io' visit«. Got" uble rwïï5*

-"r"> \jn. W BASON

"I^/ICU li". -TIE lU.llMlo-o-irfnjjV1*. lo- ,luton ev com I j i-tci °i"h Mlv"
un roon » t liglt.nUllcl i oto,

'

j T«
nt Tariff I ora 6/ e-i ¿- » e '«.¿i.

'* W

ram- Uttir« 1 leen i
«

i, , j Ir>\£n ÏlJ
T^TrOOMBV Caller roi on

"--ßiTTa-jggJ*> Des position n 't on i Lol ii T«r«
sutiou Mell f. mis, r

1 U kL trou UA¿
¿,ûr S

eei cr V ido ic-it lal« «[ r
»w t»j

ÏT-ruSO -To Let
'

,rn 11^-^75^L\ d i
,

aid 1 'ut r loi < to n i i o M S|7.".? *>

1 c,., 'l.jiulr, £l,lle "c,," »",S,[^lo ti ici/ t- iloie i
IV." ere« IttSiïl

tiyras,!, oil,h lie_I MAI Il\ UohmíS
r um*., close m -N c t^ri i^TJSrarîî-^ T f'lnni _Al_Il« si

1 etcnil um T»l « S
I 1 U t

« Ki ti Lod c ti«» ," ur-iJirr-^
?Li tit Mointan. Ihr- »ral",

Apt w 1?

iW°n ^"Y-Uptothte rum Collis«. u¿¡^' > 1 Broad» iter best ii li \ _Murpl rjmn'jï i

W^ííP .al..°',j?!
tm'" p'"i«n¡si!5noT

TA( L South Ooist i ear beicl

Mrs DUr'CK I sk street Uurlrhffl.

HOTELS

ÄJ3 Cooitre He el-Bat ATV- ret
II io! mu Pt» M Ht»'

PROFESSIONS, 1RADES, ETC
~

ASH of Beautiful White II hTH.^n a peîîi

fitting pint or £1 Is Partial acts tromVt
per tooth Gold I ilhrgs Cips and CroSi li
12s Bil Methods ah 1 Hely public» H,"?

ist and quicl est in Sidne, M 'urn SCOT! n.
Medlt-ll Hill g Ceorce »Uert_W

"*

ASI r of beautiful While 1 cctli on > pofrt-jS5
I

late foi "1 is I j ni «ed, trm UVM
tooth Coll nilli ". Gi «d ("WTO tri laiS
Methods ab oh tely 1 ainic-tf

Repairs cllcapost %J
quickest ni bull )

_W VI 11 li ?"COTT 6i Ororpuliwt UV

ASH 01 11 bill Iron LI ii Gold
hffiñrPra

JOs 01 Amalguu lill ngj fr fa PainlessEm»
lions Bridt.0 Work Porcela n Cronai np»c CojiL
free TI london Deni 1 In tillite PS Minttt Sjin

ASSISTANTS
AND 0TII1 [IS I rQUUtLNÏTTM

POSITIONS MU IM IT! I) TO rOSSbim AM
iNspi CT TI.SI'IMONIA'.S 1 non niosr WHO am
TI SI ID Olli ABIim CONSTANTS* BUBM
TO piiTsrni ET cvLi oin HLR»

VICTORIAN INSTITUTE now betas hell
___.

Model Answers ready sliortlv IN-crr
qucstta, __¿¡¡

and fully answered Well printed uni boindTiS
htmdard model answers used by accounturt it*j_
throughout Australn

^^

Over 1000 Copies Sold last May Im.

PRICE, 2/11.

Order Copv now-, and nvoid disappointment (Mi

t limited number pt luted

HEMIIsGVVVT anil ROftEItTSOX,
Public Accountants

|

Collins
Houw,

Collins street, Melboei«,

"D VkLRS -Compt Men w mt Day or Mght Hort,

?*-* town or c'try Doyen's 42 llncklnglura it.

B US Gent
, touring Queensland, rea Vgenci«, »a.

mutions, etc, unincdiatelj Agencies IleiiH

LACivbMllII'S noorinan wants POS, tura, at if

. " "~

"In evp rr. fattiert Ulfa«,B
_

"DUTC111 Its- Want --it, nllrotiu 1 shop or an'it
J-»

country only Addfs*. I AM, I'-idllngton PP.

BOOKS overhauled, balincc sheets ptc¡atcd uifU
ill kinds of Account uley work imderttka b

I'lialiflol Pi blip Aotouiit-iiit Box "m OP*

B Lb ORE 10U APPLY AISYW HEBE FOB i -"tiri

TION* buy one of our Pure Indigo Seise SUITS »

Tweed Suits for 2JS It moke» jou have a Ute
chance of securing a billet No trouble to du» |xi
lou are not pressed

to
buj

IIORIiriiN BKdTllHIS £03 "U Pitt street By'«;

¡pli VU 11 tilt VII UIVMC teks bit. tonn ti tu? t

___J.rs evp , i"e .( nt.il ii
still er I N

,
limit

Woik mon nits onlj, li

v plum nts Herald (

Dili
'-SMAIvING-Madame II" VN ellis, lae« ni li

Blouses, Dresses, Coats mid Skirts, perfect t.

Paper pittorns to meisnrc 32 Sjdney Araiie Gm-t

E\PD hu mess Wollun, Hool keeper, lOi re»t,
if

si st c.enpnilli feliorth i id til leffrej rt, Vlilt ft

GROCIR S "»t nior, evp ,
SLeks ! o'ltion tonn, c

_Disent, cv_cvp Hunt Aliiiitjb lue mea Cils

H'DIlhaSI
1 S UNION COI LI LI (est 1607)-lia

mil V ontlis tiiií,lit the prof bj quick and
cp-to*

''"'"
'""

lind* Cill m vv llo fur | risp 38 iunf-irni

T ADD S HAIR artistiollj dro= td 1/ Cutting Sip*

-.-* mg, lace Scilp Massige Shampooing
-ilâaicj.

mg V'aeaiicj for Pupil VM1 1IICAV IHllIDMaaKJ

COTILO! 211 Pitt street nar Mirko! »trcet,

FVRN* TO WRITE TOR PUBLICATION!

'

Study Jouriiilism, ind sell j*our utir's

as a (ree linee lhere ¡s plentj of mTtJ

to be made bj spire time vvoil 1*1
'

'

turn jour lu ure hours into golden

Booklet and inform ition on 'How to Hill

Money ly Writing
for the PrcaS," UM,

M*
Mr

MO 10U DUIVI li ttq Position [im
rat or IsnJ,

w '11 iccepl small w i i s Apply 650, Italic

M LDICAL -Pnrs tnn lencd openings if-}**,

nuuliMV Iivton Co 16 0 Connell »t

Mi meit, pit yent i

- hollis tail from Hnsbllii mooni* tl"w inciuu'i

clubs £300 BRI CK a ii I IIP hO' ]J Crtkretbs

MVSSAC1,
MI DIG VI LV ItLLOSilltVDlO

Mr V I! WORTH Ma«scur ,

103, 120 2o
1 floor, Strand Arcade ind Scavli«

1 pptr *-i ii i 11 Mn«m-in lol City wr Til H

M0101»
DRIVING, ni, H

Private tuition on modern 4 cyl gale cnanje na

?-til lents rircfullv instnirtel in trllTc driling, B?-i

pirts, and running ltpaus To cli'urc a sp «Ij crire,

nib pupil is til en sepirleh, and receives dull

1rs ona until proficient Liccn L guannteul Sanas

tion given or fee refunded Single Driving
besinn, *

23 Donlm-st, Rcilftrn nr Cleiclanl st, Moje fut.

TVIOlOlt DRIVING IILVMVt, Ittl Uta.

.i-U. INDIVIDUAL TUITION* OV MODI IIV CMIS.

Trifile Driving 1 uguie Minngiinenl llepnn.

DMLY 1 TYSONS UNI H CO II fTFM
? rROHCIINCV ,VM) LU INS! Gl*il"Mn:D

W'c Inch evcrj gear chin"c-gate,
nottli qui'nil,

f te-and do not clarke e tri 'or
I

etrol or oil

PI P £2 2» with Assistince lo Secure rositio

RLGLM MOTOR COLt 1 ( 1 (I STill 4 lHit")

_"3 Regent street 0 nr_C £|TTj_slaHon)___

MOIOR DRI'INO Ml vNS MORL MM'

to thee who ure traine 1 nt Dolor) and la»

Motor School Our sistciii is I itj and IntEtc»tinj u

o tell pupils is tnl i i carefullj stop bj sfp tlirougj ira»

iletul of our I
cjllmlir gr.tc cliaii"» tara Oar eW

includes Dilling n lul'e, Min^t,tilent c1 UP'

Clungi Speed Cu-, Dillerenti.il, Star ng (.car, 1«

riming, Bnki ,
Tyres Mayitlos Coils,

Cells, aid f

vjnoin svatonis of I loetric Viiriiig

Write for Testimoniale
DOIICItli uni AIJiMS C1 0 ford street, W

_Iel .
Willum street

_^1 ____

L*vf WA NI ID St UM \ JIOTOB OTK*.

pvi in ii AND wiinwi sim ITS

Bifore joi ung, ask to s"c wlnt jou nie gong
»oí0''

ind practise on Vie leach Eu Jilling m l'ot"T*.

tonn.m Caía for liiltioii such ti riat, Tjlbci u»

Dili), OMsiironl'i, Fonl Ilumier Hindis TV'!

(1 Storwii i i ), 20 3'agnctos, Vir Compriaos.
1**

tin Motoi lui littmg uni II pite
bavitaln-t

Lithes llostb Dud Ignition, 20 Cirburcttoo, Tm
..>

di isers ei nil lite wursliop fin hrge
1 «IKI old»'

Austi iln ristimonials bi the score

1UIL COUIISI, £3/5/ NOEXTBIS
CIUESCJ iluili.O im to 6 pm. I vening Cías es, T»'"*

Mon , Weil , and 1 ridais

SVDNI V MOTOR SCHOOL (Beg),

COI suiting
Automobile I ngimcre, (entrai Motor ">*>!'.

I'jlmti und Willltin strtets Tel, _5H_2_5i

MOTORDid VI IIS vv uted daj »'ter dal Ti*

uuUtiiv uitlierities adiertir-td for 200 rcOTU

Our 30(1 i irs ire sold n Sydnu iteet.1)
li-itr*

luvo to come from souewlitre I lute ininti w

Stl letitJ in tins School tins loir Vlanv of la«

hold Goi eminent po'ititiu
as Ixuri and Or Onii*i

others uri to ne urn dilly ilninil, tlio best un »

Hie streets of this ejtj Motor Drung ni J W»

sum st mil« ibove nunj other eccupmoi'
I >»

»inrnniit *ou the Pulioo I ícense md Mclearj.
«

10 to "J dus Over io Lieuses are ob ointd moa»!

Ihese liccorils can be must it ned a' the Tolicc «I*

lhere ire NO 1 ULI ill ta »oin- 1 Icena »

Money Refunde 1 Polia 1 ¡remen Vmb dance (is

cone to tins Sthool fo lui'ion Tile largest u "

Stile «ucril iiis-not one as m toralin*»

und bifchl CU'« alo -pet al &}»'$>?*,
. Clissth SUllltLV MOlOlt SCHOOL (IK!".

LourEC £3 Ids for Cn nil
"? iv ce ,

fcl_ C VMPI I I
l^l I

I 1
1 _nt

ir JhJ____jS2?~

OTltlCTI\ hibl ellirh Bool leeper
'

".>.">',Ç

C> luipi-) I
el «on Hulong

1

ej_e__ÍiS'
Jl AGI -V\ luted Children under 14 learn _D"«

1 locution, Is wecl Production JanatJ

Amuseiiieiit Colimin
, __

n.ilrtr

».~.)..« if^»e».n

pince
onP llvi*****

2;l liiwsQii elimliers
ii-niimi a*»... ??*?

-p---p,

n-UtAVILlLU co ...ection cnglnecn, ^^¿Tu
X eng or com gool .__l\_.--iA-JST*a*

nniil NEIL MVTHÎ'-O*! Soliool of Vctlng,

¿
X tion, Dancing Photo pi *v Acting ««

ment coi pro
i...*tlnns 21) Ibuvson eh ___-?

rnUERE arc mimi events
tint »^^ma

*

L none more important
tlian a »icdding

Only n Photograph can
-iden nWJt"^ )u

dainty finery of the bride
'""¡"^''""'rel t*V»

^

the memory of the occasion the pietu'« ».

precious j
ear by J

ear

^

(

The specimen Pliotognphs «»"^.FuTtM *

Mi». Iden show eise» ure sullicieiit iro»'_'*'"'

no^etter WcdÎmï Photo^her.
HT E*"

TD1N PHOTO 611 DIOS

w

1 Mill_liajj.'-"!'-!
'

,-,- vfé¿*
"V*OUNG M VN Tinter ;

Mi. um t
.

^ m flJft

X cvf.or
n » w ik

"/,,*, no, l'i-OiOS?*

I »ober. trouiLoue plajcr.
l> " **

.
.*.-"
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jM PARTNERSHIPS.

[ï LAE"
IA. £"'

,tab City llusiiiess, £2 10s sure,
10 1 linahcth st

CCOLNTANT and DOOliM CP1 R foi

C iiiiiiertnl Burnies« li ali Henry
.

A DVIIiriSING
l\ptitb, largo older" rtqulrc joung

?.Ian ¿1 0 lum Henr, li
Bligh st

.A1
D'M'TISISG mid AC.I NCI! s, good profits, req

flip lian lhiiri li Bln.li st_

11*11 sliAhi III (ill Rcusti, Otlli

»J. Lntli or (.ml hound toniitclloii, .

njter i.Z< ¿lo t» bank Needhnii, 1
I li/jlieth "t

¡A

"«T'pVlirM It
bVLLsJI VN iianled in busmen doing

JJ. hie uni «Uli poiilti, farimrs, \try iiilitiblt

I shire e i ¿ I Inde iccoinil Nccdli nu ii 1 li/ bl

,rU(7Ti(5\LIIIS,
ililli, I ami lill 1 tile Agols,

Itx nrofils amago 'HO per month, 'shut COO

'_sion mi si on 7o i itt iiuet

ii I
VD1 required

1* Purl nor In lirtc KLSIDeAIT M»

IA mil BOVHÜING llllllbl l!> nus, t ikmt. Ltd to

¿li ueikly ni bi ibon, (.00(1
po ilion it AIVNLl, l

slate flf) S(OTr an I
S( OTi 71» P Itsliett

A"
\OMINAI» bUM »ill buy retiiln" partners Half

Miare in first cln s fruit and fcirri grocery
tun

nuilee profits ¿1 per
nee,« each, must be eneigttlc,

honest, lujuirt
al Cloakroom, Peoples Palucc,

fitutrect

A_l)\LIITIblNO

BL'SlNLbS-blunt MKS offered Half

blurc and balar, of ¿J »tikly in a business liold

irg bplendid contratts out alone being »ortli ¿110

|nr
annum Cal Ral required, ¿GO, of »liith ¿2o ti

into tlio bank
fVHH'M and SIMPSON, "-2B King street

A
GOLD! V Chance m on of b,d s leading Lstab

Agenc, Oflltes £1 «It inges, and i birnie, equal

to another £3 \ik , to be arranged to the right per

«a. £1*0
BMITON" and CO 10 Flizabeth at

Ah 1I0NLSI CHVlvCl tor a in ill willi ordinär,
businebs evptneute Ownei of flourishing bust

ness require» reliable n in to take partnership, £5

or £li neck, for olitliv of £100 Splendid opportunit,

Ererrtiiing genuine Baili ind commercial references

COW VN and CO lou Pitt street 'Phone S822

ASPL1
ND1D OH NINO is olieicd to miling worker

as Hill sure Partner in lucratnc business with

iplcndld prospetts and assured Hung Business is old

cul li
lied uni mil blind mi obligation Salar,

|£( neck Prite ¿100 ION Vb and Gill EN, Cul

»ulla clumbers 07 C istlereac.li street_

"iDDinONM tapitil and btmcis of lady or gtir

J\. ilcnuii mtded to ndnnce legitimate business

coipnnc Australia 1 mlei eloped field, profits 1 rge,

«niluan business risk Refeitutes [.non and rcqini
til lases ¿IO'_MOTION Herald Olllcc

_

IA MICIVLLY COOD 011 NING is open to right ip
JX plliant in genuine and soundly

established bus!

«csi opea to fill iincEli"itlon Salaiy guaranteed from

start. In adiition to half share profits
Suitable pel

«a admitted for ¿i5 11 Nt,0\ and CO, litrcau

chambers 28 ( istlcreagh street

iFTtW C1 NUINI OITN1NGS

IA. CAKi i ui n su i cn D mow IIUNDRI DS

"LEADftG Cil \ COMMI MCI VL BIZ Bal sheet rroves

clear ¿10 »k, average fcstab 7 ,rs Oler«

gentleman., position to min of integrity, at7 wk

with shan in increasing prouts £500

tE.DttU COMMISSION A01NI", lmlng au excellent

connection, standing mer man, yrs , and showing II

I

prout ovtr £100 last month, will negotiate »Uli

businesslike min willing to leam to tile charge

|
of ia or out door settlon, £1 to £5 »k balary,
inih aliare in ever,thing £350

"(ICTIONl I II, stock station oicbard, and farm sales

man, affords excellent proof
of clear ¿700 icjrl,,

. «will entertain rcbublc man, to leam, generally
'' assist Irani £10o-to ¿"00 Trial given, big money

eerUb) Balary
and I onus

«Um POUNDS »ill secure for honest and energetic
man position of trust »itli salary £3 »k Bonus
of profits equal together to ibout £5 per week.

Hone, refunded if utmtisfittory
ICOItIS 01 OllIH.S 1 QUALIl GLNUINI, Any Price
J BL'IJ and CO 1 ill ellis, gr. Ilooi, 14 Moore st

OAllí M IMAM Its-bleeping Partner dures belling
hi» shire Cabinet mik Bus Birgini 1' O I mitt

CLRTIFICATLD
1NGINHU prep irwl to invest £100

to ¿aOO In thoroiighl, sound husimss oft:. Herald

CARTING
Conlrattor, 1 first ellis tipcart tumjllta,

plenty work, requires stead, Man take
'

ahmt,
lure ¿5 week J prouts, cash required £K!

_VII I LB 10 Rawson chambers, Kalina,

01T\
BUMMSb doing Large Business- »¡th' all

Governments Publie Institution and Bngllsh and
Amerinn house)

rcq Bus Min »1th ¿000, draw £0
weekly end hilf profils lief Hinken nml large

Ila el ants_HAN I» SHI, li Bligh »licet.
"CMJCIRICAL LNClMril, tile 1 shire mm, £J

_urrd ¿loo ilietnill Bl hinter si'

ING1M 1 III\0
|Tfl'

- _

U-' 1 halt somt 1er, fine propositions requiring capí
tal, from £60 to ¿COO offeiinc t,ooc! positions in souni

P""1" a_IVAN li NUI lo Bligh stieet

ITiblAf]
SUOMI IS I, Willi i V1ÎGI HLiMl ROI I.

?i offers half shan lo (.piitlcmin of good pcrsonallti
«nd alnhli Vteoiint mt s nntstlgation Is courted of
tools »hich un prou »try huge returns Bank ind
other rcferenrii culniigul Pntc ¿2 >0 MlNlsON
ann CO

1
lt/ei in ehamber« 28 Castli reigh

street

flTlOUR
POI M)b W11 K11 and Hnlr 1'rofita offered

X SmarL Man ni a thorotighh sound Clt, Inicslmeiit
Hooks and Ban'« proof iib to business being done Moue,

tully íctured ¿loo put to bank
IA11IÎVNI and SIMPSON 72B King street

17IIVE
1ILNDRI Ü I OUNDb pioeurc3

'

bhare in PRO'
? PllltllS lill BlIblNISS Salary ¿0 vveel

«.are prouts to TRUSIWORIHI PERS02«. Rcfcrcncts
Ii dispensable Books foi Inspection »So special kno»

ledge lequired Apply, firrt instance, to
I AM s t ( istleieagli stieet, corner Hunter st

GCMllUAN,
to ns ist me in Motion Pictu-c pro

ject rare opioitunlt, for iiuiclt prouts, icquircs
l¿3W Hoy 031 Herald_

GR0CMÏ
take Partner, to assist Manage, £3 -wk

cadi uioniy MCiuod In stocl, nice res, half
lliare ¿IIP Bill 1\ Vf I» 1 Hunter si_

H Ml 10U ^so? It »ill assure a good living
Not £o nee!, but energy will bring it

UACDON VI I) and CO 1st fir
.

2B Castlereagh street

T AI10I Manufattury hue opining lor M wagin,'
?" Director «ith ¿2000 lull security given »VII

cash into Business Refercnceo Pxcnangcd

_

TV Vts III NRV, Vi Bligh street

MA,

"\rOTült
(All-Private Hirt, evp drivn us I'artncr

111 eleir £8 to £10 vvk must bo reliable nan, half

lharc_ 1.100 bl 0 l-l anil SCO If 70 Pitt street

firVMJl
VLIURINQ HlSINl-SS suit Mechanic or

.iu.
Morling Mun £4 vvk eich man, trade tau"ht, _

ti are j. j fully bceurc I Scott and Scott 711 Pitt st

[irA\ll VCH RI li of cverj dij lines requires good
HU. busiiit«s nun to tal e half sliure in inercasing truie
ShoTs largo profits Stock mid pi mt is valued £" *0

Pnce LIA Money lo bank IONAS and GRI I N,
Culwulla eliambtrs 07 Cistlercagh street_

/VPEMNG for steidy vían with £160, good position
V Vpplj XT VI Henld Ofllce

OriMNG
as 1 artner in eltj tlrni, cstab 12 years

easj £1 to £0 week each 1*4110 chance for

trilling man
Ingoing

£luO GORMLEY and CO,
KA P It street__________

ngenls B Herald Di men

"S Moore ht_

elllllg

pVRTIlJt, £300 sure £0 v kly , trial given 110

J- risk This lakes belting Blake 28 Moore st.

PVRTMTR
£65, city, udicrtlsiiur and com bus

Cet on early See Blake, 28 Moore st. _

fpAUTSi It required for Manufacturing Business, with
X £°oo £5 wceklj guar, Govt contracts secured

A fortune VSII lind LO 103 Pitt -trect

PICTURL
SHOW, Suburban, assets 1.252, avenge

tskiigs last season £10 to £00 per vvk, txper
tot esscnt if steady man

'

share - '00, hilf to bunk

SCOT! ni 1 SCO IT 70 Pitt sticet 2ml 1 loor

PVRTNLR,
£2J0 MVNI 1 VC1URING City Business

dome u nett tiirnovei £100 mont
lil J, dealing with

the target whole ule houses in the State Books mai
«udltors nnorts uviulihle

bl DI IV III Mn and CO, 150 King street

fpICTHItL
lill VTRI -Third bhaic ofleied in one >f

*.- the llncst -niliurbiu Shows Good lease well equip
pel Ciiirmtecd

silurj of £1 vveeklj, nnd shine pro
tis Optiatoi or Musician preferred £170

TAIIUANT und SIMPSON. 7_B bing: street

[DARlMlt Mantell, lu 1111 up to date Hatchery mid
-*-

loullrj 1 mu, with £400 W eil stool ed Prese 1'

.profits exce\I j.** 1

pit* month Cipilul to evttnd busi
Hi *- ne to double or treble it when extended

1 articula*-» & 1) ,

^_Post ofltce, lijiikstown_
"IJOLI rrtN

I
VIIMI R willi lirtc mid pioperlv cuni»

.J-
pel 1 late worth ovci £1000 (pusont v dilution)

desires to feuire the assistance of woiklng pirtner
»itli new to cvteuslon £500 is icquired foi half

.lure and tile* money will hi ueed 111 extending
lull

details al this offlic Absoluli secimH offcicil

ln-onrr «1 l'HISON VI LV HI COMMI ND THIS
U NNON 1111I ( O I it/,cijii chambers ¿S

(
ustlcreagh st

SMAItl
Motor 1 n-Jnccr, one with Continental ox

penenoc preferred £1 vvk,
shire profits £lri0

capital or less to good man 1»epo Murnekville P O

JOUVD C11V IIUSINISS. jsliul-o £50, mian £3
.?*?> weeklj share profits Any investigation

_1 VM S 1 Castlereagh st corner Hunter st

SLVhMV
11VL POUNDS BUYS IIALl SH Vlti* iii

soun 1 business showing excellent living,
will

splendid prospect of increase Books open for inspec
tton »-alary £3 10s vvk Recommended -15 TONV3

Hld QUIN Lulu ulh eli imbers, 07 Castleriagh street

?rpOURlNO
llcrUHl "?»HOW, Western lines, fully

flVlAUILlM, Vuctioietr requires P-VIITVER with

J- Lim iii
guur

uitecil weekly splendid oppo-tunitj
large returns shire profits \sh ililli Co, i!»3 Pitt st

nVJllACCONIaT
lus 2 "shops and Saloons pajing well

111 the. (itj, wunts Partner Ibis is a genuine

proposition Di tails

IOHNSTON JIIII_BVNNJSTI R, 00 Pitt stree!

frtlVNTlD by Young Mun with little capital uitci
"i ' r I

111 Virtnre Slimy Porter Herald lying st

\\701tlil\G
MVN lnuest, energetic wishes Invest,

»» or 1'intioii, self, £50, must be genuine, no imcnt
If llould

\\7l\THI Handy Man, with £7o, buy Half Shnre
1'V

Coathbiiilding Business £1 week, share profils

evp not neeCosiry After 2 Cooper, Booth st Anjlult

VyiNTID tnu t xj- wll|, j_i_., capital*
to

join
Vi anntliti m a sound Cil j ilisincss, £4 per vvl

ihate profits exp not noces
pint

of inonev to punt

ntl _ivorkeis only ni ply I OWNS CO , IdO
'

lit st

II
vou requite 1 I'VUTNI R foi your Business, 'phoiu

or wnti lo VSH und ( O 10,1 Pitt street Client*

.tailing to invest from £50 tu L'OCO_

IA SMVl
¿X rall.

POSITIONS V_CANT
SMMii \\_\\ for toa store îutswigc-î and gene

'A

rally
netful__- Stnnil Vrcadi,_

B0V TOR OH ICI Cooil pro poets, quick pro
.Cres, "03 Kent st_

BOY wanted as Messenger Vpph » VI Dcmp
stn 23 Votl t worl room outrun»_

A MI VII 1 VOL1II vvintid with Groeeiy cxperi ne

*i±-_ 10
I level in I

st Mooro Pul_
Á !",iN,

winn
1 foe pittun stum net as Cuetlkoi

?«- theil Lollctlor w"" 4JS vvk ind loom £lj le

g_!__i tin ltv (h»eoti \genci 'JJ 1 h/nl)tthjt_
IA \(iLNÇ Nljn assist mun c Motor Cunee one

.J-**-

able drive preferred or with omjlieeriii*, e-11

fa its Ular uno irenimm N VP1LI1 Henld Pillee

AS^IbUMb VND IMPIOVllS API LV TODVY,

li. , , ...

u M00ltl "'IHIIT
I'amcd PniNlnp. 111VVIIILI» nnd VDV1RI1S

t-iclr nain s i^r ,," \
' T' '«? t0 '" '«

?^^"TOf^»" ." Ä°rssSceki"B

LIXyilunu^o.^,,ixc,UMsÍDwL. NEST
COIOO^JIAL T1UVCLLEB3* "U*

POSITIONS VACANT.
YOUNG Man offered I osition city business, t'IOJ

amtal rtgl Billion )/ bllrib -t

ASSIbPANl
required (Junior) for Retail Music D.

partment Previous experience csscntiaL Apply
nan ing age and list or

present appointment, to

_OltlCl 1 d« ard street Brisbane.

BOOl
IRADI -Cjiablo Machinist nu Improver, and

l litter Wall cr ti Hay st ncar_Cwc_Bros_
TJOY «anted wages le.s Premier, 319 Geo gc st

>Itr VDC VRTLR- Camp Mnn »inted married pref

»_Aril, Iel ** md 10 Ilogcrs Omington st Ash

General Workman

nantcd Wrights job,
HItkard

BOOKBINDING
-IORI WOMAN »anted Harding

_n I Hi Hint Hi TU littst_
BRIC

liL VI LHb-bee l\OTICL under MLETINGS W

_ Iruis_

EOl
snail

«.omit, (14 jears), »anted 10s star*
1 A ( World li mt '.» clircnecst nr Tonn 11

BMvl RS lniproicr under 21 country £» 6s Irank

_ ml lunts ÎIHIV. Sus ex st nr Maiket st

BMiLRb IMlROXlli, ¿2 _s countr,, call early
Simmond. IBS Castlereagh st

_

Rl U>C Vim R - \\ inte I in t-ipericnccd
Brcadcarter

J Gringer and Son Parramatta_
001 TRADI -Wanted First and Second Lasters for

'

Pumps A Loudon Redfern_
---'-= = "

16Bl

BOOT TRADL-Wtd , Maker, twd box work also

_all round Tlmsher Walker Baldwin st,
Eraklncv'l

BOOKBINDING-Account
Book and Letterpress Bow

crs C and 1« I Jerrems 120 Kent
st,

nr Mitt st

and Labourer Solomon s iob
Dock, take Lane Cove terry

BOOT TKADfc.-Wtd lump Makers, also Man pull
nig on etc 1 Bardon. Springst, Waierley

001 TRADI -bnnrt Ribbon, down, for M S , con

slant Wolfson and Co . Terr, st. 3 IIB

experienced Men Union

BOIS
("} wtd must bo

10, «.ages 17s Od to start,

1 edcral Glass Co I td , Moore st Leichhardt.

JJOOr
IIMDL - Wanted, lrNISHLR Hanson, SSI

w

B°_
BANDSMJ

V-Wtd (only corapet players iced opp ),

Mouldy 0 a m BÎiarp corner ol kuit and Erskine
btrcots Queensland Hotel cit> Two Solo Cornets, faolo

Ltiphoniuni Solo fpnor Horn Bunff ¡»tunda

BÜ01
lftADI -Sei ior and Junior Saleswomen must

be experienced highest un arl wages and perm
I

o-iilions bin table persons Mi Jenkin J-dward lay,
I

H UP Big Hoot Block Pitt und Thcrpool btreets

BMS
- Wnitid

intelligent L\DS bawecn 34 und

jetrs
to le-irn the mens outfitting business

1 xccllcnt opportunitioe

Applj Mr Nelson,
?*.

ÏOWr S LTD

B(
OYS »anted to sell Nestles Cailler s and Eol

lei s Chocolate on ferry steamers

Salary and com mssion

Good bojs are non earning -5s a »eel inclusive

ASSO, BOYS tOR SATURDWS ONLY.

Apply 0am to-da,, to

1\ C FROST.
Nestles Depot

8 Young s'rect Circular <~uay__.

ANVASS1 RS cither sex, good money making lines

100 p e side lines. Mack, Daking Hse
, Hawson pi

C10ÜNTRY
Canvassers »-anted good household lines,

v good prollts. Unn creal Supply Co 281 George st

C1IAIRMAK1R
ustd to dining suites married man

pi efti re
1 W Tonkies llailna, pir ,

Marrickville.

CARPI
Nil R »anted Apply W Webster. Builder,

Belmore rd Randwick_
1 ortega job, Therry and"

CARPI
NTFR (rorcman) for countri job good at

setting out v ork Apply before
*

SO
12 Jersey rp» 1 Paddington

O0NFBCTIONER.YWAY1LD YOUNO WOMÜVN understands bus!
ness. W111TL ROSL CON11 C1IONT Rl

_I itt street, K, lncy

{"".ASINO

Wanted an
Experienced PROBATIOM EIL Salaiy to

begin £"0 Application and testimonials (copies) to

A li GR1 CORY

_ _Secretar,

/""IOMMOVW r VLTII N V\ VL DOClvlARD COCKATOO

Wanted
experienced CHARGMIAN for Wharf

building Ging ".pply to Civil 1 ngincei at yard
J J KINGSMllR

_C oiicral Minagcr

DlilsilMVhl
It \ ii ted by the di, must lie eompo.

_cut_Appll emly to I) I hillip st 1 «nnore_

DRFSSMVhING-Wanted
\ssistanla to Bodices

Apprentices Miss Reynol Is, 3P Ocean bt, W luina

EXP1RILNCLD
ACCOUNT AM lor 1 HIL INSUll

ANCL OrFlCE.

Applications regarded as confidential

Apply In first instance b, letter only.

ate experience and salary required

N Al CORN ÎIcKPLL,
Public Accountant,

,_61 Tilt street

FLOORLAY1-
IIS c*),. day »orK

Larl,,

(f°

V ALDER'S FACTORY,
Butklngham street

Job, llanultou st,

IltLS ,oune. »anted io leam leather Business.
Vpply li Austin, 230 Cleveland st_

GK

G"
G' 0\ 1 UM Sbl S rcnuiied countrj bubmbs -Uten

dint eil lud> other licht positions, Mut ladies
"MacLncIiInn a *trpnm *i-0 Geo st J 3M2

G Hil b smart tiocd to power machines for read,1 ' ?
hats 1 s lo stall

r. II HLAD, Manufacturer,
sa York street

HA
HA,

HA,
-AY til Van Tites, Thurs I*

Al HcnderbOn rd. Uexandn

nVlHDRIsSI
US -Wanted «ret class Hand for lead

int. baloou Bathurst pcrniuuent Wages GOs Ap
pi, iiitii crtdentials to 1 Wild bi Ino, Arcade

[-RON MON G1 R »anted liorouclily competent sales
( arroll and Co Rockdale

OIN I I! -W anted e,ood all round Man used to

nnple lou l loir 0 \letona st, Paddington

LADl
»anted citv businc s Mian Htnrt will teach

_,ou small pr m_îcquired Blake 38 Moore st.

1VDY bccretai, «anted for institution State f\

o_ periclite refs
,_to

Institution Box 1718 0 P O

LADILS"
smoVt alto Bo, s sell tickets carn ¿1 day

Vppli m irnlngs Room 1 nd floor Dirie, chain
hers hing street

________._

LI GAL-Wanted, lcuiioi.ii, Junior C1 LRh one

usel to ofllie roiitm V| plv D M Ml LRS nid

I1IIL bohtitors Nor»ieh chambers lluntei street

Sydnev

LADY
Travcllti »boltsalt and ictail quick and

cas, belling spccialti line elby ¿1 day profit
Well »orlh till Good opiortuiul, carn big inoiiei

llfi Iblcv street Bon li lunetion

T ADY, to CAN*. Abb NORIIII KV SUBURBS Whol

JL/ silo and Ret ii! Good opi ortunit, quick and

e__v selling line Call day or ti cning,

_1"0 Militar, road Neutral Bay

j\r

MLHCI
111 -Wanted, smart JUNIOR MTRCLR Illa

«tri suburb in shop Applv by letter, stating

experience and enclose copi of references t
Ml IICI It P 0 Hurstville

MACHINISTS
-

WANTED,
tboro Uli, experienced CUFF and BAND TIAND

also Laundry» oman for cuffs "nd bands ne» »k

Vpply to Mr Dle.li,

GRACE BROS SHIRT I ACTOR..,
_

Knox street city

Ml I BOURN I
HOSIIIAI

Hie LOI limitée of Management inute VPPIICA

riONS froih legally qu illfied Mc Heal Practiti mira for

til Ofllcc li VCriNG MLD1CAI SUPI RtNTTSDI NT

lull litrll liars is lo salir, duties etc, and forms
01 applltition may 1 e obtained from the

becrctary,
nilli »bom nrplieitions in I

enlence of qinlifleliions
ml attainments an 1 testimonies must be lodged not
ater than 12 o clotk noon on I RIDAI, 13th Noicm

'iir proximo
T R ANDREWS, Secretary

October "0 1014
_

>AlNlEHb »mtcd New job Fisher st, Petersham.

IJiLUMHLRS
-3 eniart Hoof Hands Monday, V 50 a m

- 1 anners I ertiliscr Co Merrylands station

I VINTI11, first class Market and Kent sts, 7 30

PAINlLHb
-I irst class HAM) No others need ap

iii North Sidnei Hotel bctiigen 8 0_

PI
1 Mill Rb -- good Otu II uni ustd to

Di fore l> o tlotk I Child Jil
N

irtun st Leirh dt

ITiLVbll
RLR »mtcd, bulart nun onli Llandilo

mun off Boiilmid Strithfield
_

PRLbbl
IIS

WANTID SMART PR1SSIR

Mr POiTS
lîOBrilT RI ID and CO Ltd

Balfour strei t Chippendale,
off Coolee street W e

El ntl bl Ni AHA Lb »anttl tilling
iciitll is lion Pctsthltr Gille -_ Claitncc st

t>l
1

I"bts»»d out looi selling "d mont, 10 12.

i Nunn ulh doo" lemplo Court Ivinglliz sts.

SjlIiRIS-bimi GIRIS for finishing Vpply 39
IsT1 Inhiiston st Ann willie_

S IONLCUTTI US (2) wanted Apply Longworth,
Green ? (¿narry. Randwick,

POSITIONS VACANT.
("¿MART WMTHLSS, also Kitchcumald, assist dining
IO1 room start nt once 335 Abercrombie

st,
Rcdf

HlItTMAM Ho-MACHINISTS wanted, for best work.
S1

C-niRTS
Ö TWO MACHINISTS for 2 Needle Machines,
also ONT SrVMFIt MITI1UR 1 CL-VRKP,

1% George street West

is
MARI JUNIOR CLLRIi wanted

L li IS VVCS and SONS,
1 ruit Merchants

Quay street

SMART
TUMOR wanted to fill po*üiion of nslstaTit

ledger keejier Kiowie !gi of lo ting
essential

Progressive position bahirj 10s State ngc, txrc

"fHILORlNC -APPR1NTICI S wanted to ill blanches.

WelngotU. ltd, 171Y Sus*

qiAHORLSblS-lilOUSl HS MACHINISTS wanted.
Constant work Welngott s, I td 1"4A Sussex »t.

rilAILOItl^jbl-S- DI MM MACHINISTS Constant
-*. work Wclngotts I til 1~4A Sussex st

TO PLl'MBI Its - Wanted, good Roof Hand

___pson,Jbrriinrd Hellcvue
Hill, after u o clock

rTUILOltl SS1S- Y first ela s V estmaker wanted
-»._gutlicilnnd mid Gamble, 39 and 23 Bligh st

_

mAlLORLSStb -Trousers I lnisher stool indoor,
J- outdoor constunt Goodman, Glover 21. S FOX st

.IVVILOHS- Wtd
, gd Con Hand, lor ctrj" 'vTitij

-i- State wages reg d ly letter luilor Unjin . P O

TVlLOHfcShbS
-luvcnlle Coat Machinists, constant,

no Sit woil Turnbull and Co. 303 Sussex st

TC TAILORS-Wanted a good Coot Mater, rennan
cnt position Saml Bowen, ltd, liuilwuj sq

TO PAH Olli "bl* S-Wanted gool trousers Machbi
ist and Vpprentices Cohen top fir 80 Batliur I t

mAIIORI "-Srs-assistant for Buttonhole Machine
'

1 1 "le "41 George st side Ljrie Theatre

TUCKI
01N1J-PS 12) w intcd Apt lj bj letter, N

Cinvcn 7 Pirl view rl Mmlv

T
_Pirl view rl Mmlj_
R K\ TI IEKS -W anted goo I Mun us Travcller"for

Apply HI Georgost West

TO lAHORISSLS - Wanted Lout Hand to work nth
_man _A imltli K*0 Ivingst New town_

ITUIIOHS-Wanted, for lai-fce countrj town, PRIS
-1 SI RS, none but competent need npplj Apply

ANDREWS BROS PROP! ltd, 40 Jving street

fTUIIORISSLS - Coat Hind used to gool tra le, per
X manent position BROOKS and COMPANY, 327

George street upstairs opposite Paling s_

aVJCIvPOINTERS
w into 1 (0) Apply I Ittlc Sisters

Poor Randwick Sweetman s joh Spencer and

Douglas or rinn North Sydney 4"0_

IÎA1I
ORLSS1 S

-

Vtst Villers also lout
ilund, work

with men must mile good I uttonbolcs

_CHANNON
1 ( rtslu n street

rAlEORPSSI-SCO VT 1 VBLL HANDS and MACHINISTS, constant
work

W'l INCOTTS Ltd 174A Sussex street

rrvAILORESSI S-Michinists Colts Trousers Vests,
X also Bastcrs out and under good I cllcr han Is

smart Seam Presser Constant work good haï ils

NATHAN_7ACOB3 (The On"iml* 137 Bitliurst_st

TO
TAILORS -Wanted, a 1UMOR SV"l L*-MAN for our

Tniloung Dept Vpplv IO a in

LVSKHl und IASKFR,
_^^_404_Ceorgc street

TAn ORES3 -Wantetl Vest Machinists Trousers Ma

cimosis Indoor Irousers linishcr also V\ ashing
coat Hands (outdoor) W MARTIN,

Wellington street Chippendale

M"tAILOR'"SSI b - Wanted first c1 isa COAT HVNDS
X for Special Order Work No Satin day work

Applj Mr lox,
I OWES, LTD

TO TAILORS
Wanted for Leeton good COATMAKER, second

eluss log Applj
HOOPUt and HARRISON I TD 44 King Btrcct city

Table svstom

Applj Mr 1 ox.
LOWE

**

LTD

stint cmplojmont No Saturday work

Applj Mr 1

LOW!" S ITD

i"|iAlL01{LShI-S .. "

X Wanted, Tlrst class COAT HANDS

I-LAPES und CO I 1 D ,

_ ______

oorgc street
_

atllAIMsD
NURSrS Require 1

-

Miss VI ACL VC11LAN S

.
AGENCY (I sdb IK U) JJO C eor(,c st -Sister,

subiuban hosp
Central N Prol itioncrs ¡Nurses,

prli cuses Infants N W .¡Ung resident or hourlj
ccrtlf Nurses othois 1 to I jurs exper 21s to IPs

MtAILOHl SSI S.-Wante 1
MVCII1N1S1S for Coats

X iinlbicl work MVCIIINISTS, for Knickers and

"trouseis ilso lirstcliss Trousers 1 lnishcrs used to

good work.

H^YSl" ^'.ïS
Lmp,0imCnt

Clothing 1 netoij Brisbane street

-vTMPORARY CLI Rix required, to write up insur

X ance books must be good writer and ncquuintc 1

Sydney suburbs Applicitlcns
ni own handwriting,

stating salary required to be sent to
No GOL

Herald Office

rpo
TAILORS

_

Wo require
SMVRT MAN as niTLB,

One used to Machine Trade
Mr GILL

Oowing Bros

X "A ante 1, DUTTOSTiOLL HAND Highest wages

No Saturday Work

Apl*I-T

,
Mr Fox,

_J_LOWE'S, Ltd

TAILOItrhSES

- TROUSERS MACHINISTS We must

luve nt once fourteen (14) Machinists for our

new machine bench Coolest vvorkioom in bjdnej

Ilurlicst w ige« PermanentS

IIEIRIN and P-VRSONS,
Kent lloiiso I ivcrpool street

UNTRIMMLD
MILLINLItY AND I I

OW 1 II DU ART

MFN3S-We require
smart

joung LAD11 b for the

above Departments
Annly to daj Mr 1 homos, Millinery Showroom,

CRACL BROS. The Model Store

_Broadway
-ÄLUATOR AND BU1I DING SURVEYOR inquired

for Lquitable Building Society of Pitt and Puk

streets hy lnej
Gentleman of undoubted integrity

with extensile 1 uowlcdgc of citj and suburban Land

Values mid capable of 1 timuting the v dues of all

classes of buildings at nil st
ifecs of progress Apply

by letter onlj
endorsed Vpplleation for position of

Valuator St itc previous experience «ntl enclose

ernies of refer, ni.
>?

to W CUVDWIOh Manager

.¡"VANTI D two Ï OV *>

lifclit
duties fcood wages.

VV rish-r and Co d'" ( corgc st

w AN11 D a joung GIRL for stamps business, able

to speak i ne 1 uropean language
VIII VND mil CO 01 Hunter street

w
wA

'ANTED, an Improver Boot Repairing trade foi

countrj G Cull und Sons, Pitt st Mon
,

Noy 2

ÍTLD, Boj, for broker s oflice good address
Vi

pli pel S lillian uni Green, Ltd, 61 Day st

ANT1-D smart Youth about 1*) or 10 years good
wnc.es Stai t,er a Stoics _Bon li rd Bondi_

7 \NTLD a 11 \STI Rl R small job Apply 37

Moonbie t Si miner Hill

yyvv

W

7\MLU, BOY for cabinet factoij \\ fonkica.

It nlmiy i
n nie oft -I Igcv ire rl -larricKulle,

W
W

iiling Jas Ward,

/TI),
«rat class Vssittmt to si Irt» und Boditcs

_l w iges Vlr Iovcrilc,o
4" Dowlm*.-t VI In

NTI D ( iris in Coiifeetionriv 1* letory, pleasant

VlP'v Vlonliv norning 117 t o dburii st

7AN1I D, fir»t elliss PAINT1 RS Apply Tom Jones,
'

1 üintoi Stucej st llinkstoy;nw

wi_
Y\7ÎAJÎTI_D a "ïoiitli with irtistic talents, OB appren

? *_tice to Loimncrpul alix, t Uico» Co 31A I lit st

WA

TANTI!), u gool niTDBI L MV-ON

r_Minning id _pouble lily

W
WA
WA
wv,
WA"
w
w
v_

w

7VNT1 I) »uniit Min eily business sure i-l wk
"

lauUit_pmiiiuin_i_i Bhko _3 Moore st

VN1ID I i ly einlassen Why bo o it of work?
iii nee Vo Hliko "S v'oore st_

7VNlll)"i Cood I uipentei Vpply 10a Ovtorl
'

st W cullubri

w
w
w

7AN11D two SlONKl II1HS Applv II lônl' worth (re na ('mm Little Coofccr tram

ANTED, BUTCIICR for week start at once-1
Conlle llirgrive Hiitcberv Ilarg___ Pad I

ANTrD SMVRT LVD
opportunitj learn Merit mi

1 D ntistrv Vpplj
at OHIO fl Ceorgc st Wet

WAM1D J minT I VU V ACltOBVI Hld I ontortionlst
foi special iel Vpplj personally, between 7 and

8
pm 141 Bllnninroid Liichlurdt

WnNTJ
D sm-irl WOMAN foi distril utlng vouchers

also young CIRL for t ish desk must be quirk
at figures bangaroo Tout on Co cn George Et Sid

WANTI-0
HOY to loam tiadc

Reliance 7e vellerj Manufacturing Co
ige street, cits

w 'ANTrD an Experienced KM I TER for flat

chine Come prepared to Bt irt to dal

_1 Maguey street W oollahra

WA
city

/VNT1D IRONMONGHt Send copies of rcftl
'

.

stating salarj i xpected
to

E WLI1B and COY
Blltbllrst

W'VNTl
D coinpt Ladj Shortlnn

I Writer Ij-pis*

uble do stencil dupllrttiii" wölk take eliirge
business stenogiuphci s ol Ice txi enonteil good opt

-.liable Ace ex| sal cvp
to (It Henri Office

w MNTI-D, a smart Mun for Lreenuo

\pplj Mr KL-UfV

c/o r_KHI \ 1 ruit ARcnt

_lielnioro 1 ruit Marl ets

W
VNTrD u HORM BRLVKLR

Vpplj this (Mon

:laj ) mormng, 11 o clock
GrOHGl ( IU*-S

_28 llmitei licet Svdllej

WVMtD I VB1111LRS in iurtles or or J sup
plied with Hon-c Village Curl Harnesö

Trips
Tents etc Good trappm, country secured Can earn

big monej Capital leipurcil i.12 each
Il-NNINGS SI 1* lirabcth street

WANTLD, eiicn,eliL M VN to nunui,e RLA1 I S
TATF and BUSINISS VC! NCI Department lor

i

espectable finn Capital required i.°i

, AppI» 1* KITH S -VCFNCY.
I

_,
s~- So Elizabeth itreet.

POSITIONS VACANT.

WANTED,
a smart YOUTH, just iron school, good

address, as tell phone attendant and messenger bo.

STANTON and SON, ITD,
128 Pitt street

WANTFD, thoroughly competent Mm for Sto

Foundry, on«, used to Pattern and Plate »o

and Cooking Apphmccb Applications
received up

to the Util Noi ember,
ndlrCbStd to STOYLS

COR DON nnl f OTCH *",dne,

w ANTI 1, tompttcnt riTTLR, »Hil experience of

1 leiator YYork preftrrtd Apply earl, Atonda,
YY II SOV,

MIN YUAN BRO1- New Taetorj,
Newtonn ron!

vV ING1RSOLL MACHINI 1IH, MINLKS, and

W ULI I ERS

Apply to
TUL MANAGER

PI I AW MAIN COI TITRA

VA'ANTID for CIUIIAIOI (Il M HAL.

' » TERNI TY HOSPITAL R1SIDI NT Ml D1CA1 01 I I

C1 ( salir, _500 per annum Such salan to eoier

ali 1 capital »oik lurnishcd quirters Salary
ti

commence on tal Ing up dut, Applications close

»Uli urdcrslgncd November 12th

C M C1 ARK! Secretan

w
.OUNG LADY,

JUNIOR CLLUK

EDYY ARD ARNOLD and CO ,

corner Crown and Oxford streets

YOUNGLad, required for office D am, Me,er
Bros ovei Ainsworth B, 113 Liverpool st_

A1

SERVANTS WANTED.

GROOM, nilli kill 2ns Air« Woodm 62 Post

_Ofliet clniiibois
_114Jl

1 lit st, _W___________
NUR«1 RY not bl MUD Ilfracombe,

Roseville

venue Roseville Pel
, 805 Chatswood

_

A YOUNG GIHIi lor hnubcvvork, sleep homo
I llltflor« Sl Xlr.n>. I

>rl»

A
SVMU jome

i 1\IU wanted for homework, n>

cooking J\ \ ipici H( lil liiipton_

AN

SMART BARM VII) » i-ntt I fi r »lilt saloon -WA
G orj,e bt, 1 isein

11_illcr
10 i in_

A1IOUSIMA1D
lui] attable -lYorl st YA,mini

_square_
A HOUbl MAID YV AITÏti Sb « mied MTs~liTder.

.i-»- son Vu gima "II Miclci, st

YOUNG CTNlIiYI light »orl help gool out

ings iiavens mt_AA ie.iam »1 Glthc joint

AIICII1
(»1N_.II VI «antul no »ailing

miall

idult fmiih Ap ily J 1 li-Ailielh st Piddington

Al MA«ON SlAGlNCY «J I li/ibeth st e\peritneed

_RAIIBIT l-RAPI LU good district Western line

AGLMRAL, hellt illltit , bil all fllllll. Lill

mornings bctiicen 10 mid 11, Airs W 1IUGHLS,

Torrington Hertha roi
1

Ntlitnl Biv_

A YOUNG GIRI asfcist lioiistwork, mornings onl,, no

Sunda, s, another kept

_l8
Dirling Point road

A r MISS GARDlNhRS Agcniy
."?

Hi / st City
1070

"- Wanted II keeper, ttr, ,0 Lady Help l*s

etty II M IV ress 10s Cook I dress sub , 2jb etc

A GOOD GI NLRAI 1 in fllnllj, hood wue.es, boat

ticket Mrs OIIR1S1 MAS, longueville Iel , 12SJ

Chntsiiood

T MRS TRLYOR JON1S, 14 MOORI ST,
^ All Classes Domcsth YVoikers Wanted,

for Town and Counlr, Rest Wages

A COOK nu li -as Jadllts IIP Mud 18s Hind

Waiüess 17s IOA I S Registr, '-nut i stria,

Tel . 3"2 Ash__Summer lilli

A SOU! i! Sitad, MA*", used to terni bing mil tlenn

ing for hotel work »iib S, lue,
lets Wages 2oa

ptr neck Apply from 10 to U
( IIArSYVOOf) 1IOTI1

ÄNURSIRY GOYl"ltMSb I nglish prefcired, for

little girls, persoinl references YA nie

Mrs WAI LAU,
bt Ives, Cremorne

AVIO AU&r lABOUlt AGI NCY 117A I astlcrcigh
st (It, (noir Puk st)

-

Imntje Cook Laundress,

5/ bubuibb Gcu» als 20/ no 1 mildil Couples wait

lik_town
lountrv lositions Indi llilp __ P M

~\ 1 l_tt VI I S 01 I 1( I S OS HUN J I It bTRl I T

-eaV-VOUIH Viril chcesetn iking Rilstone

COOK (I I AIAI1 )
I oarding house Manh, 25s

YOUN(, I ADA for stamp business i'a (Id

(.1 NERVIS station sei »ni other I I M Al I YAC3

Al Till 1 ARAH It AN» Sl I II Lit 1 ABOUR 1\

CHANtl -ino ,g I ntli limen gain farming
«p , 12s lid 2 strong Men »iib little cip tt axe

»ork, 15s lid about 15 ITS able null for farm

work lfs Dan, Hands good milker £1 137 Kent st

Al Aiiss LAYAROS ~l 1 lrabtth street

Hou»tmin W ntir 20« mil 10 thai p Usf Min

Gardener Jcs (single mau) cot tige meat aid

veg provided Alarried Couple ¿12.1 lift bous"

maid laundress husbaii 1 milk kill etc ( \ctllent BÎIu

ation leferences I li mail 20 HP M 18s oth r3

AT Mrs AlchENÍMl S 44 Castlereagh st, opp Hotel

Yusti ilia-I um hess cit,
J. s Housemaid

Iaiuicross, 20s,
Cook 2os H 1' Miid 17s (id buit J

friends tonipt young Person for eil, flat no laundry

sleep in 22s Oil same for one lndv 1st ook for small

hotel, countr, 25s II M YA utress eountry hotel,

good »ages
mtenlew employer Woinin »1th a child

lrs intcriic» 11, Groom, Useful, ]5s able milk,

Bois foi countr,_

AT
RYANS AGENCY ( Phore City 3004), 101

( ASH I III YCHSTIÎ1 rr

»LAN COOK ¿» al o lu ehciimin _0s same hotel

Ml I HINMAN rs I AUN DR I'-SI S is _0s

MM Hil I) (OUI IJ ¿ sin hotel «lfctk.mingm
AAOMAN COOKS 30s (7 »anted) hotels near bjdnei,

and tom tr, hotels W Rl bbl.s 0s 17id 10s

Cool Viun -os liso Hind ISs Minc btution

AAOMAN COOK JOs albo YVA11R1 ib 35s same hotel

li RM AIDS, _0s gool tountry hotels (2 »intcd)
Uki maids 17s Od assist lit houstnorl htl , nr Syd

Two «3IRI..S ICs tub same hotel All fares paid_

BAHAI
VN -Snnrt Aoung Barman ned to Cleaning

_United_Serme_¡lot» l,_0\ford
st

_Paildingtou

EHACkb
l8 Iii? st-Wonted Waittr, UM AVait

* 2 tools (»omen) Gens Apply early_

BARMAID
suis _s li md assisi bar, 20s, Gen,

stn tlnld 11 obi "On Cool, hotel Mtns , 2

II md L ,
stn hi_Campbell 00 Elizabeth street

BARMAID
-i/ 1st ti isa ttr, hone, must be of

tool appel mc blunt and , mini, inter 11 JO

inriMAsN 3 »AGI NCY 01 1 I l/ABl TUST_

BARMAID "5s couuti, Housemaids I Iglit Oen ,

Cook Gels, Helps splcn pos, highest »ages

Armstrong s Lab Agci AU lis elias Bondi junction

BARMAN young, titi 50s Barmaid, s doon leading

city
hotel 10s Usefuls 13s Nurse 20s t mu

W omen Cooks lo» fees. 1 LTPRS 41 tli/Mbcth street

Phone J057 City_

BRABANT
S AGFNOY 03 Fllzabetli street city

-

W oman Cool 10s small hotel near bydne, Laun

dress, 25s httchcnni in 20» country hotels AVait

ress, 18s, take charge commercial dining rooms, _ood

country hotel flies paid others_

COAIPETINP
MAID to assist in househol 1 duties

_MI__1
Al I lhoue It II w era O S Head rd Bondi

OMI* Girl ntl I this »Î _d pers refs indispon

sable YAnd lelj_ Aiildenun_Alilton st Ashfield

Appl, The
c

O'.

ARTI 11 - A outh accustomel to laun lr, Lion

aundr, W tilt» orth st i II Underwood st Padd

COAIP
(. LN1 It Al (inn tool ink gas btoie nov-isi

. I lit,
I in fnilili 10 refs Alis HKdNSON,

«I itioner nain len muís Dulmcli Hill_

COAUOKI
Al II Home as one of funily offered

Comp inionabk Girl 14 lo 10 light duties, small

»ages Diesl ir, Bolle street 1 uileld_

CtOOKS
20b 2). JO. MAN COOK, Ids

- I NUI R HOUbl MAID, 14s Kit Maids 16s, 17s ed

HOUbl P Al AIDS suburbs und stations good wages

( OOK C1 NI 1! AL, 2is Od cid Man, itt poultry, 20s

GROOM milk etc .j Mrs YYOODIN,
52 Post Olllcc clftnil ers 114A Pitt-st opp G P O

I'rtN-prHTENCl

D GI NI RAI _ a lults no laun In

_, Kis bt gd lol e Hi» Do ihr g st Moore Park

EMPIOY1RS
I ABOLK OHIO! 110 Phillip st

MARRI! I, COI III cooklaker info li and 1,
£115 HUÍ COOK in I IHM R 15= STATION GROOM

20s STA1ION HANDS milk lill etc 203 TUTOR
for st itio i ii le to 1 eep I

ook«
¿ro__

171
HU S III IH11I1 ACINO (Plume

lor5) "o
! 1 lualelh st i cet

No Registrition fee 1 e returned if position is i ot

icccpttd 1 irt
j

ni to countrv ou sigi h g igte
incut WI NOW Ii AY I A VC YNCILS FOR C1! Y AND
COl"NTI Y AV VII INC KINDIY CAT I_

Ci
ARDi.NI It b, day II, letter enclosing references

*i arti slitini, » lges 1 I, sim Trelilvney st YA liri

G'
[Itf mu ti bilv must sleep in good home 7s
lil Aub fei Win er ill ii D irlmghun.1 lodiy

I NI RAI adult fin ii hou eniuid k pt I
lot 0

GOOD(I NI RAL for hotel must lo
experience I

small f mill no I oar rerb «at.es ¿I Appl, aftci
8 'IIB O IIOIHIM f7 Oxfor 1 street Pildlngton

G1 Ni RAI all dutns "

a hilts »ages 14s for
Wooli ii ra sleep lorne preftrrcl I trsoi

ii refs
Appl i 10 W amroill llcnfts Ass 100 King st titi

7T IIDI NI P
'

\T g i crail, useful for North Shore line
Ainh Atr SI AP

_
44 York Btreet

Bc
nOI SI nil 1 AltJOiTIl MAID for one month to li

1 eit aioth r ou liolili s »age« £]
A]|ly 10 to 11 *

_8 O Connell street

HOUbl
KI I ITR (working) »5« for Rielinion 1 Riler

finn tile full ihargc of home al It issist m_
n

o il 'H lites for oie man
Applicant must

1 is 1 t i ii lor

K11C1IIN I VI) 1 tiictn l8 to "1 yrs for Mountain
liottl 15s t

t
it ni 20s liter

HOlil LSI li I 0 e\tra to it made for lead
1 otti Norti tm mer Vpplicunt must

i it i I u 1er » vr

Olll! li STATION ail HOT! I YVCANC11S AT All
UAH S

Al s _MA_C_N\AI All A AV i lil orih ti ( I i hy st
Clt, "J i

nirlMANNS
IVSrORAIISrS AGI NCY

01 1 LI/ Si IH CITY 1011 I STAB 10 1RS
STATION COUPL1 i in mill (.arden groom wife

rook qtl cial ¿104 S L

HOMI SU AD COOK 0/ 11 lill DI Hil OEM-RALLY.
1=1111 1/ SI VI ION I Vlil J

N TI R "0/ AV I

SIN HVsD 1 SI DAIRY 1 ARM HAND "a/
\C BOIIOCK DKI\ lit oil/ Dr CROOM and
LSLlCL 0/ null to» S COAST

MAIDS DLPAIÜMINI
COOK L DR] S O/ blttioii S(ONE ( TNI RAI lo/

stn I AUNÜRLSS -0/ YA I II K1 I PI R "0/
station YA Í 11 K11 PEU 0/ 1 bath XC,
OTH1 I! A ACANCHO

_

Tv1

LIGHT
Gfc"»l RAI innted Mra J B Dinoe, 1 Ibc

Avenue, Strathfield. .

SERVANTS WANTED.

LAUNDRY
-shut Collar Mitlnnist easy hours, also

_

Sortei _Ilii\ton __im .
17J Cowper st, Waverley

AUNDRY - W mini lirst chiEs Collar AlachinisU.

I «.rclsior l-iunlri 1 (birles st PetershamL
Al'MlUY -Coull 11 Calender Hands, lion I ndr,

'

Wintiioith st oil binltrwood st Paddington
'

AUNDRY -Wlnttil Colhr IRON! It,
tonstint

? . «oil »I Sutherland bl _St Peters._
It III I LN I fun ,

bon imaid kept 5J Otford st,

'

Bon Ii linn lion

AU'DKY -l iltndel (iris wanted Henry, Ht a II

'
1 aumin ii. 114 11a, st tit,_

YUNDRA -YA inted, lirst cln«s Collar Machinist, lit

kool in gi s and pint to good band

I DW VRDS I YUNDRA ltd Vsllll »

IGIII (ineril united for Mosiinn small family,
no lum In w lkts lil/ Applv Mondii, between

in M
to_Ciietil_i _4(_I_n['bt__S'dnç_,_.

"AbNDKY -W inlej, Wash rs Hlnsers. Blucrs Hang
«"out md 1,liners H once bYDNIY ST! AM

I AI_M)RY (rowi qi il
M mley sts

L YUNDRA -M llltti smart ( ilender Girls and I old

crs, also goo 1 PI un Irontni

J'
ABY NURSLS' ,nURI AL -I iperlcnccd

INt ANTS

?i NURbIS NORIAND mill RINAAICK, ¿52 BL

quired foi lo,
J an INGUSH tnined or SCOTCH

Children i> NURSL 20/ on STATION, aftcrnards SI A

SID1 ntttnlrl, 11 I ADA S AIA1D, must be trained,

and n good dressunker nnd piel
el 20/, N /EAJ_y*J;

COMPANION ABI 1 LADY YA OR hi Rb 1 forCOUNIRA
RICIORY, ¿40 mid a SOI ICHORS »Ho at TIN

TI III IHD 140 Allis ROI I, IOJ Pitt street_.

MVN,
for poultrj firm, assist fencing, gardening,

etc 17s (Id Yli-s furner 158 Pitt st after 12

MCOUPL1, vvifi ken,
man stn usetul, ¿1**.

North, MOTHER and DAUOHTI-R or 2 rnds
.

£10i, stn. North I» GENS, 20a, GUNN'LDAH ROW

DN V, SCON1 COMP HLLP, ,ng ,
subs , 15s ¿ads.

North lis Miss Hungerford Co Marl et st mer Cohen

M ARRU I) COUPII, man groom milk, otc, wife

houstinildliundress £101, YA L
,

£104, N line,

M Couple min ittend poultn, useful, wife COOK

tenonl, 1 in famih, N Shore Line, Mother and Datigh

1er, or 2 1 neild ,
í 117 N YA L ¿110. YA L £104 3

in fliml, YA I HOC-rAIAH) I AUNDRrSS U, W h ,

(OOK, 20/
ni fimil, nr Moss Yale 20/, neal

Goulburn _ / NI, I10US1
PARLOUR MAID, 17/0,

1«/, liUichff
, _

» _

MIbb W II TON, 4 Castlereagh street,

0th floor, tal e lift near Hunter street

MARLUD touille 27s Od, Dubbo line, «ile launel
,

lund m in mill
,

useful 2 adultl ind 2 dill ,

Assist 1 am d
, btliool, hit 11 I li Md , 2 adult»,

lbs, Cool s Potts Point Dir Point, etc, li and 1

ii Mo»s Aale hind kept, ISs li and P, 17s, Mac

lea, bl 2 m fun lund kept ,g II and I*, Katoora

In, lis, Illili Nun, 1 Iii,
2 in fam , Par Md

Wolbilci ni 1*. and II an I P, subs and ctr, ,

eompt *sm e ¿1, 3 elul
,

Double Ba, , ,g Nurse,
I

»ill ehild "Mm district C and Ls , Gens, and

inn, othen, Mis ROWI london B ink chambón,

MnkLtbtleit oppgi orge Hotel
_.

?TI r ( OIIPII, in m cook and bal cr, »ife 1 drtSb hmd
,

-IU. N lim ¿110
..

,»,«""

Al COI I'll mm milk and kill, wife cook (only),
no

baking W 'lie, ¿100
, ,

".

MAN COOK foi home trad «-outil,
no baking,

»04

l\\0 I ARM II ANDS (2), same place, North, gd ni r
,

¿J 10« i liloiilb cub

MAN loi lalibitmg do.« 2is rations, reis nee

MAN to all. ml to poulti, anl lisiful bubs, -0a

GROOM, lo milk and lill Wist line, 20s
MAIDS DI PI.

2 SISTI US or I lill ND», for station, N line, 20s el
,

likht plaet
,

,. _r

COOK (oil,), 2.JS no Ink, and 1 dress h maid, 25s,

both nisitlons un Wisl line
SUII MOrillK and DGIITI1 ull dutie«, no bik ng

West Hue doo a jeir

COOK, for biatlon, South 30s no baking
II and P MAID Webt lint 18s mother 20a

( ill l8.
»

blMPSON BROS 1 Hiaibclll st

"VfUIISl RV Hand for lisinnnin well
up

lu pot
-l> Htutf otc Apilj Box OOT Herold_

OV 1 U eful about bouse lis week and quiet home

8 I eichliarilt st. Glebe I olnl After 2 p ni

pANlRVMVID must le clean, 17s 01 Hurlstone

*- (
ollege Summer Hill_

RESPlCTVBIl
GIRL for housciiorl Apply 028

King it Nivvtown near St Piters Station
_

RANDWICK-Wanted
smart joung W oin in as Gen

must le able to do plain cooking washing ant

keep a bouse clean sm fnni JO Oi»forJ st Hyde Pk

TJI 's) LCI Vlll L IAD, us US11 UL, JOs, references

Sin\>ND CVIE

._btrtnd Vrcudc_
TÏII1VBII Prolestnui Cook I

min «

_
a lulls, it

X\ home wool cudi onlv 2is inter 11 tie W

II kceiioi scr ki 11 l8, no eookiug oi Indrj ,
sill

W Housel toper "
lu finulj

slatiuu -JS or y ould

tike M nul lighter IH 0s Cook 1 lulrt s
, .0 Wagga

tike ililli! ( encrnl Noivniil Lake child oier 4 irs

Olhers 20s un I in (no1 I ndrcss 20s NS lui uni

lilgeilin" lompl (ouoials .0 18s 30 II Pull

ISs lils sub ISs I,lou Iimia uni Scone Other-» VV

MiCluky Hu I
Itnl Prut lnst_71

Huniers!

OMVR1 W lins rel JLI lill tips f oui i ils £1

_____>_ __ it Mi»s I llouip mis HI I
bril rib si

(¿lil I Rilli! (URI tv intod for gcnonl woik Mis

k3 Ahlott (QUIO Vile tpiMile Ashfli 11 Ttl lil

SMVR1 W V1TIIISS wintol Start al once 217

Vu tori l
t Dirlliighuist_

SMART joiin*, (.IRIS to assist In Cite Apply

_C1 ii euee t ufe Roy ii Areale Geoige st_

SIMMONDS
V( I NCV 1S1 CASTÍ~FR1 Vt.tl ST

SI VI PIN CROOM null lill LI Ubi COOK

30s simon lion T COOK S5s ktcp
LLDLRIY MVN ns Hut Cook £1 DAIRY HAND,

mill 10s ORCIIVHD HAND ¿1

TMMIfilt VNI IAD stion,» leam farming 12 01 keep
HOT! I USIHII a.1 ctuntrv lilli COOK 30
IIOLSI MUD WAIT lrs tips hotel IIOUM KLl PER,

buhilnrs 1-s 01 WOVIVN COOK "JS small hotel

I'OUSI VIVID l*-g Minimum» HOI li i,ood place_

USl
I U] nun lequneil for tountlj institutioi mut

be uccustoinel to bolsos vvnges X1 vveeklj, per
sonal rofeiences n hs[ el able

Applj 10 a 11 **

Uligh strool city_

ÜS1
I UL MAID ititi 1 cllerlj lady issist house

work, allot! cr m li 1 1 ept
Mrs 1 OMI SON 3 0 1 lirubeth street

Appli Mon hy 1- to 1 Plioi i
< itv

8"(I0_

w

w

w

VN1LD an rvpeileuce I I ROOM tntrell Mid

ibsoii st He Item Vi | tv 11 o i loci Moiuluy

7VNTI D a Gilli ii out II lo assist light duties

_J_ dil Vrpty 17 I mi
1

liol st Piddington

VNIH) joune Woman ¡is (.'NHlAl Vpplj

_Mis Rose WnngqiicHi Milson rd Hinlwiek

rVNUI) ( oitlovviimin, is tidy help no Wdshl ig

( m 11r ml Mini Spit lulietion Mosman

ANIID sm rt vounN Women unit lie workers

le lu g Hut tor Li oin (u IM) (co st 1 r_inç*v_llle

VN1LD vug W ni in tor gcnei ii housework
nne col wic.es_14J Bon li id Bondi

__

w
7"VNriD eonpoteiit I noril Mtcr 10 o clock
1

I
loiiii e Stui Hotel Mi/jin I Cooper his titv

"

VN 11 D t el ci ii »liñnl dal 1 adults j,d wages,
io p

oil
| ii ferre 1 Mo-ss 1_ Maigiretst

w
\Y
W\

/VNT1 D t WOVIVN to be General Useful Apply

jttei
Sam 411 1*

llaibetli st
Surrj Hills_

7VN11D Gilli u »ist smill household Kismet

Dirlev rl U ndwick Telephone -04 Wnverle/

w*
ANIID res] joung Girl barmaid assist in

1 lloic t Irishman Hotel Geo st Cp lown

/ VNi! D a I ¡"lit (.1 Nfl VL, at once 20J Cleve

VSil I), Voul" GI NI It VL llbeiul outings t li

fauulj Vppl) Koli in Mci uren st North Sydney

3 a lulls cottage Vvon

7 VNI ID Woiniii he ond Cook used Restaurant

_st _tj__iftel_8_
"AMI D 11 in Iron«

_in Anil'_
TvNTl I) M in » it own - ucres

Imj V| plj I

I i n Irl llinl stown Ph ] i I 8Sw
VNI II) joung VVonnn as general Mis Selig

It I Ml st N

tom_
VN11D a Wollun to wash Mon lava must be

g1 1 boss Mr love Bennett st Neutral Bu

W7VNILD, n rt»p Woiinn wishing ironing lues
>> day 30 Oiks ii enuc Neutral

jlij_
7 VNI ID Mothers Hi LP Applj Warrawee, Par

W nell st Strathfield

cooking gd wages Navada T3 Vlitlcaj st

\"\7ANTLD old Pensioner, understands flower fard ,
V* in rot gd home Apply li Mullens-et, Balmain

\"\7VNTI*D GLNUtAI all duties, 4 roomed cottage,
\\ wages l"s f. Chandos st Ashfield

W "AN 1LD a voui g Min
\ y o clocl Durirk s Ho:

"VNTID, compétent GLNHIAL, no washing, good
_w lgcs_Aiplv 0 Cecil_,_Vslifield_
ANTLD Useful Girl llousemul 1 s duties another

kçl_ Vlrs Holmes I I 1 addington st Paddington

VN1I D young GIRI for lefreslnnent rooms Vp
1 lj 11 i clock Ml », Smith 3*7 Oxford st Pa Id

w

w
w

w
_

_

T\7VNT1D Ililli 11NIHVI small family den

_V__i___l_ii st Mirri killie West
_

Y__v 1
X\l AN II 1)

>> Mili
ist houscwoik and shot

7V.NIID a binirt WVITIIISS also TEA WAIT

lil SS Natloi ii Coffer 1 dice lil
I

Ceorgc st cj

\*t7\*\lID
snnrt re pitt brbt lemah* ( I NERAL.

V i MrSulIca H Hotel It» Sussex st_
\"\7 AN TI D Voiug l HU for housework no wash "or
»l i ol ovens oft \J Willi mist

Dirlinglnirst
? VNIli D _ gon 111 N

^
1» VE bl RV VNf Glenmore

Mrs Blakey

T~VVU ÏÎ experienced Barmaid ApplV io am

__ JJ_W ilson 1 iragon Hotel Circular Quay

VNIID Ne,llt WV11RLSS ulso HOLol M VÛT
60 _( eor.,e it opp_Horderns_

VNIID snnrt G1 NI R VI» other maid kept
>

Rnndwiel M insions mar Allison r I Randwick"

lyvNIl
D a COOK larlj, 47 liverpool st, city

V-H; Ï l/^ni^MUU Apply VVaikeFTcHfe,
1 ltt st 2 door, from King st

WANTI D good COOK used to restaurant also K t

Mi min Kia On Dining Rooms 200 Harris st Pu

WVm Hit'.ï"íb-k-' V^N
.*?*. Use"11

"

Chulnbe?

w

w
w

» » in

W,

ANTI D Ni iso to tiuderst in
I Sanatorium Nurs

mi. pafo.it lil Ni t, istle 1 n. ,____^Sl£T
VNI LI) a Man who can deliver dOs and keon

I o 1 roneh s rd W IlloiiLhbi
*""* Kee|

TX71ANTID snirt General M0 washing no cooking
V» i,ool vi__g_s _goo_Mioine 4!)7 Oxford st Pad'toii

WANTED sinai t Pantry maid start at once 2Ô7'
Viotfiu t Dirlinghurst_

'

WVNilD Comietent ( enenil I in family MriT
Peery 3M

Mllitnn_ri1__o__in
} J*re

WÎNT!V â\ ?"cc '^'.l'Ç'-bible Young Housemaid

_

V I III Iel !?" crysui) st Petersham

WANTLD a HOLS! M VID good wages-75 Parra
111

It
1 id Vi Hilldale

W nu \u, ,'l

K
w,i h]"W

B00d ?.1,SCS 7B rar

"tyVNIID HVIlvnuJ-public
har Vftir 0 am

tv (»Ilusione Hotel Dulwich Hill terminus

VA/IANTLD good General
Servant, able to do plain

» V cooking aos'yn. 15 _cnctt st, Darllnghuiifc

SERVANTS WANTED._
WANTED,

i
rood (JhNEHYI,, n0 washing Appl,

No 7 Hiyqbttli st, uity &g_JIunt__it_

WANTH) good GI.XLIÍUJ, light place 20 Ptr

_tiwi ril,_Mni_io_e_

WVNT1Ö oxpcrluicid AVAITHISS \ppl,
lifter 8

a ni I'irls Cafe_»39 Ocorge st, II n_nar_c_ _

WVNIID,
Young G1NHIAL, used serie Irult, >cgc

table- _¡M Crown st_

WANTI I), ii loung rcspettablc SERVANT 80 Great

_Buthingllnu ht, Hellem_._

WANTIÜ, good UEN1RAI», cas, place, gas stoic

Apply ninn Uy-bil st.PKerabnm, jir_r_»_pdge

WAN fl-1), joling
(II NI RAJ 2 iidults, not required

Si ida, i slttp
he mi CARUN, St l'i_lbtr«.H,

R nid» Iel, ( iirrln"Uin ni »I traill xto|»_,

\TTTN 1 I'D, II rup , ntl", mid ig d Aim as Groom

>V(,ndeiier, if iiiittsiir, milk, Ubttul, «vifs £1 and

fi und Dr SAH TU, Alarr, Illi,nri_

WANTfO,
a go¿;dTln"rirtool ,

also House rarloiir

Mud, per omi lcitrinccs required Apply lein

Icigl New South Html roi I, r.o«______

VI/ANll D »nun, stead, MAN- as Houseilwut ind

\\ assist m Nu, reference, liso good GI NbR AL

Rising Sun Hotel CinlorhilQ._

.".TANIT D, Useful GIRL, Hornsby district, sinall fini

VV ii, 10s »Ypplj ILLAROO Penkliii street, Bonh,

1st stop before Post office____._

WANTED,
Clean, Reliable MA Woman, light Rene

ral, no ohj lo good »all In" child Apply Mrs

Williams, 2J Bellevue st. Surrv Hills_

WAJ.TLI),
glod IiAUNDRlbS, one day a week, Mon

da,
or Tucsdi, , references required

^^__YA rite Mrs li . Post office, Strit'ifleld

Y"_"1AN__,D, young GIRL, useful in restaurant, also

W capable YA OMAN, used to kitchen »ork Apply

0 o clock, Hose Cafe, 111 Bafnurat street, tit,_

\"\7ANTLD, good GIRL GENERAL, household duties,

lV »ashing, no shirts or collars, one child, inges

l»s weekly, personal ids Par«, agc, etc, Mrs DIN

NINO, TS and A Bank, Ltd Bulli, South Coa'___

TITANTID, Young GIM1IAL, small familj, cas,

'*V piice Applv _
114 Campbell street,

AllLon'B Point,

___??_! _.«!__,

w 'ANTI D,
Coed GROOM, OARDI.NEIl
Appl, ABC,

_

_

" '

Milson's Point P O

W1
No\M(

w
IO a

r _

w

w

TAN TED, reliable GIRL or middle aged Woman, ns

/ I gilt GLNIRAL, for countr,, no »aslimg, good

»ages 20 Reiby street, I iimore, 2 btops past

«toni Bridge______
PYN1LD a K1TCII1NMAID Appl, lo 1 ady lair

.. fi\, (»ni illgulla Gin illgulla road Bellevue Hill

Tale Doi erro id or Watson » Ba, tram
to Aictoru

roui. Doublt Li,_._
ÁÑTTl), voiuig COOK GI NI RAL, or COOK

lALNDRI'-s small family Appl,
with reis

UHR morning or eiening I AW AURA, AaucUisc road,

Robe Bo. ne\t ( oin cut Iel 1 Ige 233 line
_»(_

'ÁÑTI-D, competent IAUNDRLSS one dav »cekli,

must have personal nlcrentis Apply atioi

am Mondi, morning and Tuts lay cyening
Mrs

I_ Jacobs Bellerecc. Doierroad. Rose Bl,_

AINTi D, CLI AN! R for »nrchouse (mule), must be

T «? cMicrltnccd vvi ges ¿2 IJS per wl lor smart man

Appl,, «ilh references and qualifications to
1 v

J_ W A11ICO J lenld Office

WANTFD "omoctenl vounk CTNI RAI plain
cook,

no shirts own beth norn housemaid Icol reP.

uni 20s Airs YA Y I111L1 Bemlsta Ttlcg ipn

riad,_P, mble__Phone W ib_117_"___

WANTI
D, competent COOKthNlRAL 4 ill fimil},

»ages ¿1, hotisi in ud I opt, peisonal refcruitis

AY rite to Mis \V,
Post office Strathfield

ANTED, COOK I»AUN 1)111 SS,

lour in füinili References

Mrs Y 1 HO Rl ID,

_nemer,
Si Ote m street, YAoollnhrl _

WANTLD,
i binait Wollun to do plain cooking

and »-ashing RANDWICK PRI PAR ATORA

SCHOOL, Belmore roid opposite
Roi ii Holcl

'Phone C1 Uinlwlik_.

\-\7ANTLD an e\i>ericnccd LAUNDHLSS, little house

*V »ork, pcr«onal
icfercnccs Appl, liter 11,

Mrs RAIN!

__\mmiiirri.
1 liabetli Bl, road._

WANT
ID, GIRI, alout _«. for eil, hotel, to ni bid 2

children, 8 and 2 3
ear. Must bo experienced in

miking their clothes Anply at mice Last rtf Salar,

¿1 per »celt Al A__M___i ii I
King street_

VfTANTI D, competent GI NI RAL, no »ashing two

\\ «lulls Personal referentes required Appl, to-

da,, Mrs P WOOD Keewong, Kirribilli Toint

Iel 1117 North s_dm__
'ANn», fÄUN 1)111 SS every Mordí,

Mrb b A SMI I II A idol 11 road Bellciuo lilli,

1Mb house on right from trim terminus

.c1 >__________-_
ANTI D I

I
NI-li Al»,

no «ashing, othei maid kept,

stn ill fauiili .0» '1rs S A SMI VU,

IOII llilltuit Hill, Hil bona, oi light
Iron

|(|¡y ]is2_trim ti i minus

_.U)7~ti7ic7y
MY-N gli-don

vi. .mill, useful,

mst have good refiruiits, ¿1 mil home

Upply_701 llerild Office Pitts!

-), joung GIRL, 1115, to mini child and

house ,. ",

Mis GIOIIGI,

_1070
Sn «i", slice! Oeir M irl it liecO._

roUNG l.rnti ii Ti Hill', ill 'bitics 2 people, reis

L 11 o <loi I

_l__r_______\________.
Kind» » I

YOUNG
(OOK ml I \l ND11I bb waited, tf "0 A

Alpin id 'lilling__oint_.

YOUNG
Girl n"-ist housework, no » Mung Ban

goiili bp» id, Mu'iniii _____U_ï_i__ _______

YOUNG
GIRI for lit 11 duties good home, North

Sidnei sis sion 21» Quien A Mirléis 10 ii 11

SITUATIONS WANTED.

w

W.S

wr"i

\\

T Whittle ml Cío Cb 1J III? st-lirbtelib Hr

i nits town an 1 cul ntrv w nting 1 ng Cll, 01

T Miss 1
lliol s mi P matt i

id P bliani -W litn k,

i imp (in 1 (milli Ji__.__l__J__L1'_____il.__

1
li NNY an I CO 107 I I 1/ Si I

uni Cll,

sill -Aw utilik (mulls tools (iirdniii

A YOUNG WOMAN » UII4 WUIIK b, dil Appl,

_L " . Otfurl I

_____t
QUI te_

HI I INI I) onus Girl I1- orph ni stcks POb »ill

nice hornill pt opie i-s st Anxious 1 nnioro I'O

I Ralston
-

irl 17 III/ st lol 17)1 Cit, -All

clisbis nlu ile Sin nits walting 1 ugasemiiit _

HI bl' Woman will tile in «ashing ironing,

plain ewing mid_Ml i Alblo. lane S II

Al Airs PI Illili. S lt.! CnslltltJgli t. Waitui.,

House P Allis Sup Gens
,

Maidl Cks L di east»

1 AIiss S«an b OJ 1 li/ t lins » ntnig 1st tlnss

(?ens lion emeu G u Icnir- I sefuls City lo70

Ifal, Al I S OI Uti S l8 HUNII'R STM IT

lbTAIlIlblll "1 10 Al ARS 'PIIONI 48 i CITY

IAIPIOYI1« pen dcsuiiiiion »nitiiik Ingigciiient

4_
A'

A,
A1

A1
A

i_
A CAPABLI AYorlinc, Hcusel ti pi r pypericncid wo

,ool rifiientis rtipii ts Position,
e\

lool I »lilli g_701, Jltiald _<_Hi e_
idcllv vvoin in, li_ht Gi nor ii bunill wakes Ptrs

cf dist liner II B PO II inn iH elB^_
B~

A 2 11 lends, C I , 22 mil 24 jturs, Cook, pinn,
no wabli undertike ironing, House Parlour Maid,

her ctt ,
10s each bright, neat mldrc.=s

Mis W11 ION,
Iel 7802_4 Cistltlelgh

street

AILY WORK wanted, laundry or Cleaning, N Sh

kood ref Airs Craiuger, Da«¡east, Cliqts«'d

E\PI
R1LNCLD House Pailour Maid, like light

sit

room to self highest rtfs M VAnvcrlcy PO

ELD1
HL\ YIAN, i-arden, lum tennis lund,. Use

_ful, small solan home
'I

A
,

P 0
,

Marrickville

EAiriOYERS,
SIND OlIDl RS 1 OR 011 ICLYIS.

ASSISTANTS 1MI'I0A1L«S and ALI bl HY ANTS
bAH«IACiION Gil All AM I I I, NO Cll ARGL MADL

HIL 1-i.DI RAI 1 Ml LOY MINT 1 AXHANGL.
11 MOOKI S1HI I 1 SYDNl Y

f^OOD vounk Cook I.iundrcss, hotel pnf, siibuu

\.l__l>!___i_JL___^l Burton st__Call_or_»nte
_

GROOM(imhncr L31Í11I Alen »ai'ing, highest reis
LoiCh l(c_l try bllllllnel Hlll_ lil, M2 Ash! i lil

/ÍAIJI'IMH Noitirshorc lint, piatlicil niau »ants
*-* Du Wiri lohiblc 11 L B, I h dtlellP O

TTKl'l I«-I n, well cdutittd, td tool-TTwñ dcT
-a~i- position is lloiibcktepei /cala Iltrild (lill 11

H| KLLPhlt tompt cool, good rtfs » iiîtb 5IF.
h"bs pnf lil 07i Cii> on 1 ll7ilicrli«t

T ADY, i\p, desire-, Pos, YlinagcrtSb Hoti 1 or Ii

J- hoiiM tit, or connu i N (, 1" llt-ild Olliitt

T ADY Hill*!, »aitnik, ,11 dutlts 2 b>Bti rs iOT
äJ lióme, NS lino Air- ircvor Iones,

Cit-.__22£,

T ADY YAorker wishes Position, 2 or J aduLs, trust
"

worthi,
dornest

, nice cooking, conipet-nt take
clurge btitc salan Open th-et di, s

_._AILSA Herald

poULlHY I ARMHIb-Yng man wants hit, to gani
?a-

cxpor « ages secondar, consideration 030 Henld

TJl-bP Woman wants Wash or Clg Work bj dai.
J-f

eif._ o__siins KB, 40_I_orbes =t. last bidnti

T)lbP Country Girl deb Pas Il'inaidr«ith~private
J-*)

family, Woollahri piefencl Jtbsie, Win st P O

li,1
'

,0""' t!',°,r LXl> . bccks llos . ¡mr, first I htr
-t-*J 0' » m ? Ylbur, pref L F , p 0

,
Canoivnulr i

RtlsT
AAOM.AN yvinta Washing or

Cleinliig~by_day.
an, _ub_ Apply_(,_ L _P u

, Redfern
*'

fJIbP ,g Girl, T'os Oentral fond c'uldi'ciiT'N S
J-» MU. «nee.« 15s

pers ref Al T
,

N S
. 1> o

RKUNU) joung lad, de,titb 1 o mon as CoiipTni
Wine Al iln 1 "1

Cbiiidos_«t
North S,d"t,

¡«31HONG,
mil Womiu »nuts

bit,
GenerirorTMâln

>?-> ( ook IC, Oxford bt P 0

gI".<JV'
WOM VA »nits » iil.lng or I Itamn,-11 da,

10
' W 1

Jjiilln s Bridge id St IV e^

\ VOIIKINC, 11(11 si M i ,,, ,¡ tLÜ s ¡VÔTTllÔNTgood

_A|i|_l_(l) (.lilli id W Audi

Vyojl
AN u,0 » ,"u AlLiidmg, Darning, "roTTlai^r,

1 l_!L_________ il__t_i_hu_J__!____. Ilei ilil

WMVD' 'i'".- -1Sl,,rS'
''0J ."? C .rct-il _i"_~__7d

__* Ch miers ilortoia oi dentists îms m ii _!_H_Hi Id

V^-VNiiD
iv ,oimg lilli. Portion in rtfreblimtnt

ll-iii'" _^L'J)h_ mel silc" |" , A v UcnM

W \NI1," «ol"l>. »i-luiik iluning, se ubln^TXi
1 *

1I«____JI-*_l_Gl-ij ^NooJ«jiieuui_N_Sidli i

yA'VNUD by praeticil gardener, Work li) "Flu. d_"
? 'ni lontrict ill «ork cru ir I» Hiniiipsi n rpn

\"I7VN1ID bl rtbp Woman I, VA WORK ChannT
' » or Nttdliiioil I nglibb, 13a Jersc, rd. Woollahra

WANUI) Cleaning In di,, joung" nonnn "ood

leliitnics_A_ii_t , 00 1 urnes bt, eil,_

WANTLI) Pos housekeeper elderly lady, couple,
or lim, people ners refb 1) B Bondi P O

X\i YN 11 I) Po as Cook or Gen ,
hotel

sober,
AY

,

' ' Sioteh Gci ^tott bone, L Help and Al Ilrip, Wo
.'"'' ' '"'""' "*

Inmoreioad

\*C7Y'MII1, b, tipcnenced LAUNDRESS, WASHING
» » iitul IRONING, Mon Tuts AAed Apply No

I olton plate off Rennie street Redfern_
W YITINC -Iidi huing some

di,s unoccupied
» A do domestic luties return for home Compinions

all hoiibo dutiCf e\eept laundn Goteriicbst child*
ren s Nui-es Mi's Al îcLjchlui 3>0 Ceo st

I . J2J2

YOUNGMAN (20) »mt« Hotel 1 \ppritnrt city m

sub small rei luneritioii
Apply <>37, Herald

"\rOLNO A.oinm «¡dies to learn bar 06", Herald

YOLNGYA oin in wanib 2 or o da^s »ork or Mon"

._till crt (Uni» ' (in be roi oin 111 Crown st

YOLNGMan seeks Situation on poid tri farm Sri"

_lion» experience l-l ink Herald Office_
.roUNG GIRL giie senici», fi-_t »tek ta lc-TnTYAattY

Y
\-_^ing ref tooma Yin, Cimpsie Post ofllee

TOLNG lady des Pos
,

care invalid or y0lïrT;-cï,iid
1 ""??

'". hue pief E S HurshilT^ P n

«Sroi Ni. Womin y nils bil Iloiibc P _fTi7iT"r Al«I

X Ufln no kniellllk Alan lljrUni.f.,n l>ost ni It.

V 0U^G. c°"ntry i-lrt «ould hi e POb~Tb'"l_idy Hein
I or light Con , »ill small f um', _,_ ch,l_an

P

-

î1123 «lONtS, Leichhardt P O.

?\TOU CANNOT GET THE BEST

OUT OF LIKE WITHOUT A

GOOD REFRIGERATOR.

To-day will porliaps be another "rip-snorter,"

with .the* thermometer soaring vvuy up
into

the "nineties," without uiiy consideration for

j*ou-if j'ou nr«. minus u Refrigerator.

T. & C, RILEY'S
make it possible for you

to defy "old Sol" as

regards the food jon eat-and If your
food is

kept sweet, cool, and fresh it is more easy

to take little notice of the heal.

THIS HELPFUL FURNITURE

STORE

is in « unique position with Refrigerators.
We have the best values in Sj-dncy to-daj-, and

it you will just impect and compare the Re-

frigerator j ou buy will bo one from T. and C

Riley.
.

Come in and see these to-day.
AT £3/5/.-OAK REFRIGERATORS, with two

wire shelves., and provision compartment
measuring IS} x 12 x 10J.

AT £4/17/0.-SOLID OAK REFRIGERATOR,
with deep, roomy Ice Compartment and

Chest measuring 22 x 15 x 20.

AT £3/3/.-A Smaller Size, with one 6helf

only.
All have Drain Pipe, which is removable for

easy cleaning,
lift-out shelves, and air-tight

doors. THEY* SAVE ICE.

SPLENDID VALUES

THAT CANNOT BE
BEATEN.

No Connection with any Finn of

,t.. Similar Name.

T. & C. RILEY, .
"IN THE HEART OF THINGS,",

CORNER OP LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STS.,

Opp. Foy's, SYDNEY.

CHERRY BLOSSOM MAKES

OLD FOOTWEAR LIKE NEW,

It's" the simplest thing
in tlic world fo ulwajs
keep your footwear fresh
and bright, by using

'Cherry Blossom.

It makes hoots und Biloca

look better, wear longer,
and resist moisture and dust.

Though Cherry Blossom
is wonderfully easy to

applj-, it is the most dur
? ublc polish obtainable,

and is renowned us '.'the

«hine that won't come

off."

"It outshines «II shines

wet or sliiiic." Sold every

where in patent quick
opt'iilnrr tins. ,

Managing Agents for Australia:
BWIFT and COMPANY. LTD., Geelong House,

_Clarence-street, Sj'dncj-,_

T-yOttTH
KNOWING.

OUR GUINEA BOOT

FOR GENTLEMEN,
HAS OIV'EfJ FINE SERVICE

IN CITY WEAR,
IN COUNTRY WEAR.

it will please you, too,
as a

discriminating buyer of

good Footwear,
ilude in Blaok cull

and Tau Calf,

Also recommended for Summer.

OUR GUINEA SHOE.
Black or Tan.

CAI/I/AGHAN AND SON,

S03 GEORGE-STREET.

HORSE-BREEDERS
and SPORTSMEN will always

find much of interest and value in the

_"SYDNEY MAU,."_

PERSONAL AND HISSING FRIENDS

\ih forgnui A mi> come hume D ilcL

B- Hie une you loi ed la waiting- for you
imsul e, I mil forget Jim

"\DUI \M.h is bom of _rlcf, so ¿ou hate said I

^ am \\ innig to li cur fiom you Will you write?

IM lik neq home h, dom I id>, Prot , 30-JJ,
L\v M it no I'O jildriss HU, Grinwllc P O

address t. S
,

<_
G_
INQLIin

for Cil-Uti E&» Surry Hills man sen m1
for Mi DOU,J IS, O* Mimstn.pt, Newhaven Leith

Can Rd h \is foi Ann di a j to Edinburgh station Id 1

Mr* McMI r 111 Ucnihon street \ewto vii

M-\ M \ \ wMiu corres, lies Woman view mat,
one hi t

coimti v life Honest, herald Branch

R1U1IAH1)
1 DU-UtD PAMbb of Sidney, oi

any
poison know HIL, his address is requested to kindly

cominuiiicatc with

\\ 1LIIAM r D\\ IN DA\ irS

Sprc> ton, Tasmania.

rpnADFbMAN wishes meet refine 1 \oung woman hLt* "
Î Jew mat Rosebud, George bt Wibi P O

^ O letters waiting, ISO anxious rcplj 220

T_
IT,
"T 7*1* HY ill \*>ilte, or 78», any time

w
WILI, Lidy yyritlnu letter (unsigned) dated 28th

Octolei in«t to J Phillipa, Hnuncicr. Elizabeth
street, eitj please call at lils odlcc or fiend lier

uti Ire
_

¡""I s 1 tnl -land

iroUNG
Jtan resp, yy «li to make

tcqiiaintanco
- yyith reapectalile joun-r Ladj, agc 20 to 2J, yieyy

itrmiony M MICUM Q I' U
, bjdncy

"17*1 b clisen í»ed lieaiitiful
grounds around Catholic

X behool 1 me Cote Tit cr, y ihh had knoyvn yyill

be at Grace Uro-, Bhop nr Glebe rd ey cry dny, 2
to 1 pii_
-yrOIING (. ent eompctency desires acquaintanceX atrictite Yonne lady of respectable family, yicv.

milriiuonj Reply fir t instance

_«I'll*. Petersham PO

1"»
V\.JL.It !s U'blltU A I V\ Ul H-HIM. BUI'lAU

-*
\"ents tliroiijiout Australasia Commended

bj*

ludges mil Police beeret and dihcate inquines 1 vi

dente collected Lost 1 riends Husbands, *i\
li cs traced

Moil lee Iel Lit) 4"(12 ni Pitt st opp Herald

Cüülvb
\Lbllt\llAN 1J1* li-HIVL AGLNGY,

\ IiOWLSTIlLLl S1DVEY, Commended

Ij Judges lli"istrite»!, Bmnsters, and Public Officers
?tgonts in 1 nslniul AmTica, IScyy

Zealand, and Aus
trallan cities A large stall kept for all classes tf
confidential tiori Missing; friends and Unclaimed
I -tates ilio Ollice retained bj the leading; Sjdnej
SolicitoT for 20 y

our_

¡"UKIN Ml 1 J II OTU T GIIAIII II IO*, Ct, 30 J ears

1 Lriuimil til , Syd police 28 liait son ch
,

Ita« son pi

I0ST ANP FOUND.
'lort tail, stur, gelding,

fcoiiirf 1 írraiiiatta lien ard J POSh,
\rthor sti e lui wool_

a( OIL) t lilli B\\GL1 yyith
opals,

betyycen -Vus'

tnli in Picture Pulaet aid fjpit Junction, or be
it lou Mihtirj reid riyyiml

1 MVIthll 1J0 Milltin ro-ul Mosman

I Oil llulyyieh Hill 1 nninre niall Ulack Purse,
i cunt col I and i/iot

i loi I
t

( I Munn st l-nmore

IGST
bet tioyyn fctudlu Geo -I und hine; st Tur

j quoi«c Brooch_Iit_*a_St ( lair. Can* si t oogee

LOST
Piir bpeiUclei near or on Dattes Point

"Abart licyy ml_Mi_ lyire'iener l18
hin*,jrt

LOST heiyy SuP y III G on 22nd Oct. rciyürd"
lynox, Pooh J_Canter! urj

_^^^^

ObT nuiiMlaj, nulli Cold Ptdlock between Hun cr
I lln Mijtstj s Iheit reit "j Hmtei

Obi I riday nlKlit, lion li lune
, top bet of Tee li

-I rciuir 1 I it lneMone M Oxford st Bondi lune
OS! Slhcr CHAIN, kan,riroo ind map of -nistralu

itlicluil reyy Lo Albcl on
1 Lo Newtown

LObT,
Gold Bangle, yyith

amethyst, bet. Grafton st
and Bon li lunet gool re» 301 Grafton st, W hra

LObT,
from 17 Wclleslej st, "kimmcr Hill, Yorkshire

THtHll II_handsome lenard gjyen_-*?*

Obi", lelloyy
C*iN*.R*i, Sunday mominir (rood re

I .....I <»C 1,11». .» »,-
»»»»«-

°

¿lb lilley st Surry Hills
OST in Belmore

train, bat, Leather Kit Bag Please
return to »uneenj Old lyent

rd, Puncliboyy 1

Osl, ItOMrali Sunday aftu Brindle lull Bitch" '

ctimi II Um Mm oil Harton st hog

OST Childs Chain Binje, heart -lttached,J ford st lleyy-iid 12 Maine
st, burrj Hill«

OST Bionie Btaeh 1 riday boy Proof "Anteil and
( ¡min Iluty '-litrliourne \el on »I Woollahra

["
ObT, Pea-1 Stat, ilium centre, bet Beecroft Allstra

I-f lia Until Iii y ou rttumluj to Australia Hotel
"ff OS! diamond

ltiug Bondi Leach, hituiday sub*
'

tanti ii rcty nil 31 Belmore rd llnndyyicl

IOST
bet -istiflihi

I-iiuehl, j st diani Hing, set
____platinum Uctt-trd_(II Goodsell st, Nctytoyyn

TOST
coril Piooch Irl afternoon bet

'lungers rd
a Cn ib Ha st It yy h_,yh_I__nBor_rd, \eu II

IOST
bet Ashfield «irithflcld stns

, Handbag conti,*
. Gold B-inrlc reiy I iiyy ou Beaufort Bt Crot on

ObT, Victoria st, trench Pooillc Bitch, 1 JO, Sunday
J finder

bcudsonicly re». 12S Macleay st. Putt* PL,

MANY HOUSEKEEPEKS

-ONE MIND.
However much Housekeepers may differ as to the pur

cliasing of Drapery, I'urnituro, etc., they arc most

of them all of the one niiiid as far as purchasing

Groceries is concerned.

Most Housekeepers know that

TO PURCHASE GROCERIES

EROM McILRATH'S
means a considerable saying of money. To nil lluusc-*

keepers
yyho hate not sent tis a trial ."?*>".»

s.ij Send u, r. lut ol joui requirement*..
»."«*."

_

»esk "13." and ni return tye will io ward jou a

Pro Fourni Intoice i-lio» iii.' cost and freight to

jour nearest btation or Whirl, hut first of all

LOOK AT THESE SAVING PRICES:
1)0»!.

Finest Kvaporalcd Apples .P" H> M »/._

l'inest Eyoporatcd Apricots
.per" Al 1W*_

Finest Evnporuteil Prunes .per
lb /uj ??'.;

l'inest Eynporated
Penrhos .

P*-1",1!1 /ii1 "I.".

"Rosa" Jelly Crjstals, assorted, per pht. ß_ - ?'/?>

Capital Jelly Crystals, aborted, per pkt. ¡1 /ii.

I.X.L. Tinned Peaches, in bj rup, per tin /111 li/*;

l.X.L. Tinned Pears, in Sj rup, per tin /U>i 10/,

I.X.L. linned Apricots,
in bj rup, per tin /JJ J/.i

I..VL. Tinned Plums, in Sjrop, per tin /B ¡,v

Queensland Pineapples .per
tin /7 u/u

Tooth's Assorted bynips .per hot. /8i »/_»

Tooth's Baspberry Syrup .per
hot. /IO. io/-«

Schweppo'a Lemon Svnip .per bot. 1/B J«/';

..Rosa" Condensed »Milk .per tin /OJ ti/;»

rarsons' ConiBour .per lb. /a -1/

Prime Khndeyyi D-ttcs .per lb. ß_ J'J

.'Rosa" Flayounng Essence, assorted,
per hot. /»

o'"

I.X.L. Assorted Jnms, «mall tins,
from I* 3/11

l.X.L. Assorted Jams, large tins, from /o» '/..

"Rosa" Assorted Pickles .per bot. /«I 0/»

Golden Cross Hops .... per large packet 1/0 20/»'

Capital
Linoleum Paste .per tin /Oj 0/»

Brillianlshine .PÇr tin m o¡ i

Finest Drcsied Bice .per lb
/2J;

Bib for 3/

1-inct Seed Tapioca . per b /2); Mb for 1'

llncst Pearl Tapioca . I*''V*1/-, !- t Í
"Rosa" Worcester Sauce . per hot. /aj, /.J, i/

rincst Crotyn Soap . per bar/0, /,J, /n

1-case, 0/; per case, 2-./

Tines» Rice Starch, lib cartons . /5 -I/10»

OUR GREAT SPECIALTY, i

"YOGA" TEA, AT 1/3 PER LB.

Bib Tins, 0/; 101b Tins, 11/0; 201b Tins, 22/0
eadu

BEST VALUE IN AUSTRALIA AT THE PHIC'L.

Write for Samples of our Famous TEAS.

NEW LAID EGGS.-We are Buyers of Neyv-lnid Eggs,

délit ered to any of our City
or Suburban Branches,

at full market rates.

Call or yyrlte for our "Single Profit' Price List.

McILRATH'S, LIMITED,
COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT,

CORNER PITT AND COULBURN STREETS,

SYDNEY.

BRANOTES IN PRINCIPAL SUBURBS.

REX HAMS
FOR THE GOOD

*

OLD-FASHIONED

X.AIAS FEAST.
A whole licit Ham is the one (lune oyrry

yyonnn

yvanls to put on order NOW if Chrislnns, lilli,

is to be the good old fashioned treat it lias

alwiijs boen. Hey Hains ire selected for

quality, cured in Hie slnyv, careful yyay that
alone produces the ltc*c flit our.

REX HAMS

aro Arm, jet tender, mild, juicj, and sty cet

Their délit ate pink
and whiteness und ihn

beguiling (ittoin arc niilicicnt to tempt ibu

most jaded appetite. "Eat lind he hupp","
Ilc\ Hams seem lo si j*. Just ask jour grocer
lo order jour Re\ Hani to-day bec flint he
understands you wurit n Rex Hum and no other*

Ol'llfiit "REX" PRODUCTS

/ Til VT GIVE YOU

GOOD EATING ARE:

Hum Pate, Jib tins.
Veal and Tongno Pate, Jib tins, ,

Pork Brayyn,
lib tin«.

Pork Sausages, lib titiB.

Pork and Beans. l>l*j
tins.

Pigs Feet in Jelly, HI, tint.

Lunch Tongues in Jelly, lib tins.

Ret Luncheon Cheero, in decorated tins only.
And

Hex Brand Lard for cooking purpose«, 1»

lib prints.

FOGGITT, JONES, AND CO.. LTD.,
Curera of

"Rex" Hams and Bacon,
Packers of

"Rex" Pure Food Product«.

fr ASTE TO TEST THE TASTE OP '
?"* "

_l

ARNOTT'S
"*

."GOOD LUCK" :

BISCUITS.

They stand absolutely unsur-

passed in the re-alm of stveet
ened Biscuits. When they

arc compared yvith Biscuits of
their kind, argument ceases.

The test of laste and purity
tells the difference.

Tyyo things make Arnott** "Good
Luck" Biscuits superior-the
"Arnott" flavour and the "Aniott"
freshness.

Tile pure butter flavour of

"Good Luck" Biscuits is not the
flavour of all syvcetened Biscuits,
and tho reliable freshness of

"Qood Lucks" is the result of
careful packing In airtight
tins.

Buy a tin of these delectable
Confections today-buying In
this yvay ensures the Biscuits

being absolutely oven-crisp and
fresh.

To buy Arnott*« "Good Luck"

Biscuits by the pound is as fatal
as to buy other Biscuit» without
insisting on

,

"ARNOTT'S!"

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST,
Eny elope, containing Balance sheen. King

Edtvard Dog's Home. Dowling-st, Waterloo.
Reward, at aboyo home._

LOST,
Granville. Friday. Black Dog. white neck and

feet, collar and chain attached, answer name

Ivclly._Renard jrcturning_l'ostmastcr,_prany ¡ile.
__

LObT.
bettycen Mosman Ferry and Macquarie st.

Cold Pince Nez. lieuard. Ute.. Boulton, Oriana,

LJ_Macquarie_it._

LOSr,
11.00 a.m., Wardcll-rd, Balmain tram, Black

BAG, cone. *Kls und other articles. Kcytard. .Miss
ii, Dray,

co. lir. Hodgson, Pulyylch Hill.

LOST,
n BAG, cont. aprons etc, between Circular

<J,uay aim Hailyy-ay Station; reward. J. Loy eil,

Tramway, Bridge-street.'

Obi", getting in tram at Darlinghurst, Friday nignt.
J a PURSE, containing notes and money; reward.

1<S5
Cowper-street, Waverley.

OST, by Widotv, bet. King and Braye streets,
1 PURSE, cont. gold, note, and silver, person seen

picLJngiip; retv., num. known. 3i> Amy-st, "rsklnqjille.
-

OST. small Scotch Terrier DOO'. Anj one giy .

J ing information yyill be rewarded.

'1WEMLOW, 0 Bllgh-strect, Sydney.

OST, Gold BROOCH, yyith Pearl one end, on Corio,
'

Jlanlj*. Saturday morning. Iietyard. Apply ¡Urs.
LAI.N'Q, Botter Clllfe. Manly.

LOST,
a Kodak Camera, in tram, between Quay and

railway, linder liberally rewarded retuni to Sec,
Y.M.C.A., Pitt-slieet._
LObT,

Parcel Black Silk, bcttveen Wilson's Point and
Archbold-road, Rosey ille. Return Kccve'a Boot

Store, Ho-ylllp. Reward.

ObT, di naomi Locket, Saturday afternoon, hotneen
Criterion Theatre and Crown street. Finder rc

w.-rdgi on returning to Criteriou Theatre._
LOST,

Friday night
*

at Buryvood o'r »\sliflcld tram,
Lady's Black HANDBAG, with spectacle, money,

and key, good reward.

Newsagent, 10 Australia-street. Neyytown.

IUST,
Pocket Case, eontg. 2 Cheques and other __..

.

tents, bet. Leichhardt and l"ivc Dock. I ii.cler

pleisc return same io owner's address, on Hie cards,
t 1 liailwaj-street, Pcten-liam.

LOST,
bctivecn Ashfield, Post-offlcc, Rolleil Qold

CHAIN, two kejs, and a silver matchbox at-

tached, rctvaril. A. MEARS,
Wanganui, Miller-avenue, Ashfield.

LOST,
between Nctvcactle-strect, Rose Bay, and Mona

road, Dar.lng Point large Topaz Brooch, bet with

pearls. Hen ard on returning to Milner Stephen, bel

liorne-chnmhcrs, Phillip street_

EEWAKD ¿1.-Dark Bay Mare, 2 Bay Uclditigs,
branded DY on shoulder. 'Phone, 70 Kogarah.

I'jEWARD.-Lost
Grey Saddle Horse, slightly hip"

.H pal. Christcy, Gaitield st. Five Dock. Tel..
Ashfleld 152._

R~
EWAHD £110s.-Strayed irom

Enfield, light Draught
Chestnut MARE, _ white hind feet, knee slightly

marked; also Brotvn Pony M-UtE. Apply
_J. U1MES, Lhcrpool-road, Euflold.

STRAYED,
Dark Bay Pony, short tail. E near hhoiii.

der, last seen Cram ille Stn. ltcyvard. J. II.

Rose, Alrhir-st. Bnryyood._
OTRAYEI), from Suny Hills, nuggety hay Pony, lultir"
IT* on, biiuiihtl CM over triangle, on near shoulder.
Rewan!. IIP Crown-sticet, Surry Hills._

STRAYED,
1 Bav OKLDINC, brazj-d brand, 2 yvbïû

hind
feet, collai mark under chest. Liberal re.y.nd

ou return to AIKEN, Milk Vendor, 83 hullsbury-roid,

TlliEN,
Lane Coy o Boat. Tbtirs., 20th. Parcel contg.

_L.idy_' Eyenlng Clothes. Ren. Lane COIP Pillee.

IflOUND,
I-ndj's RING OtyucrTiaye same by dcscrib

______v*. Marrlckyillc P.O.___
MARIIICKIHVLE

Pound, bay Gelding, hind fetlock
white, shod wltn leathers ill front. _.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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CREPE DE CHOTES

TO-DAY,

AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.

EXTRAORDINARY

PURCHASE
JUST PICMYTD mo« OUtt

LO.NDON" UUYLRJ,

1ÖÜ PIUOES

Ol'

".

CREPE DE CHINES,
"' '

BOUGHT »YT

EXACTLY HALE PRICE.
These Cnpc do Chines viere "Made in

rriinte"-the lu! il un lach pltcc buirs the'
Genuine Kamp-"Aludo in l'liince'."

This Big Purchase is in Example-«vhich
again l.mpliaslscs Ibu Power of READY
MONEA'-at Innes like the present.

FRENCH GUEPE DE CHINES,

TO DAY AT

HALF PRICE.

Evoiy Yard of llicsc Tamous CREPE DE
CltI,NI.S lyo haye sold over the Counter in
the ordinary »ay at 1/11 (ard,

TO-DAY,

SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE,

2/0 PEP. YARD,

40 INCHES AVIDE.

In the following shades-and, remember,tliev arc "'"lench Crope do Lliluci," and
each slindo is

pcifect.

White, Phil. Mustard,
Iiory, Apiicot, Sa«

Blue,
-

'

Cicum, Sky Blue, Nattier Blue,
Biscuit, 'I ango, Hose du-Barr,».
Tomato, Copper, Beetroot,
Peach, Tan, Crc,,
Black, Sand, etc, etc»

*

THIS
2/n CREPE DE CHINE

IS fcOLD IN THE ORDINARY WAY,
4/11 YARD.

2/(1 2/0
2/0

2/0 Thlo Is not a

2/0 2/fl thin -ng of a

2/0 2/0 Crepe de Chine,
2/(1 S/0 but a nice heavy
2/0 2/0 »eight of Trench
2/0 2/n Cicpc-do Chines.'

2/0 2/0 And Is one

2/0 2/0 of the best ot
2/0 2/0 makes for Good
2/0 2/0 W'tar.
2/0 2/0

2/(1 2/0
2/0 2/0

SEE THEM DISPLAYED In the YA'lndow
This Morning. '

A WHOLE WINDOW OF TRENCH
"CREPE DE CHINKS,"

2/6 PER YARD.

COUNTRY PATRONS -Wc oro
unable to

i submit Samples of these CREPE DE
OI11NES, but in sending Your Order«
direct vye

will do our best to execute
til« catas.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
""

"THE DRESS HOUSE,"

riTT-STREET, SYDNEY.»

TO-DAY BEGINS

A GREAT BARGAIN EVENT

'AT-M-DOWELL AND HUGHES.

SFEÎi?"'-2 ITERATIONS

T.P,_°,UR. PIIKM1SES. TOOETHER
W11 A DELAY BY THE

CONTRACTORS,BI1INCS IT ABOUT.
'

WE MUST CLEAR OUT
A BIG LOT OF GOODS

.AYI1ICII ARE HAMPER

THIS IS AN EDENTINT"°A^"AAvTi.LXSAtAICr

ÍÍ'A-T yV»\?' _>?D SECURE 8AA.NG3 THAT

W,1,--T\1.UI'n
T,,1!M UKTTI.il ABLE TO STAND

TIE PINCH WHICH MAY YET (WIE.
AVIIO COULD PASS OVER SUCH OPPORTUN!-.

,

TIES AS THESE?

DRESS GOODS SAYINGS.

21in-SPOT JAP. SILKS, fcood weight, in Orcy,
Nnvy, Black, and Sn.\o grounds, w-llh me-

dium spots; also AA'hilc giomids, with me-

dium White spot«. Usually 2/3. SPE-
CIAL VALUE, 1/11 YARD.

S6in TlLACK PAILETTE SILK, veri- Biiperlnr
-quality. Usually 1/0. SPECIAL VALUE

.

¡1/0.*

27in l'J.ORAL COTTON VOILE, In While, Pink,
and Pale lllfie ground», with email Hone

, effects, in Blue, Pink, Blown, and A'lcux
Rose. ¡-PECIAI, VALUE l)*d.

SOIn LINEN!-* (or "("linker riulh"), in sotf
slmdes of Saxe. Butcher Blue, Rose, Kavy,
dey, Pink, Brown, 'in-ore. Sky, Cream,
Blnck, and White. SPECIAL VALUE, 0*d.

HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY
Department Fends many acceptable savings.

The "UNFIX" SPECIAL BATH TÖYVEI», 22
. x

12, heavy» eight, in
Grey,

Ka» n, and

lied colotiringi. Worth In the ordinary way
2/d pair. SPECIAL PRICE 1/11 PAIR.

SOin WHITE CALICO AND LONGCLOTH. free
Irom filling. Usually '.¿d ,d. Now 1/1 _
dor. «

AVIIITE SHEETING, flne quality, twill full,

- - Tfiin wide. Usually 1/4. Now 1/ yd.
DELAINE MERCERISED SHIRTINU, Cream,

. with silk Birnie. Usually 10',il.

TAVO ODD PIECES ONLY at Till ,d.
.

,

'

.GOODS NEWS FROM THE

FANCY UOODS SECTION.

A yyondorful lina of Swiss A'oile flouncing, 27ln

w-ldc, beautifully vvoilted and designed. YVortli

S/ll
anti S/0. A table full of (hem now, 1/11,

ANOTHER BIG EMBROIDERY SPECIAL.

«Piin wide Hemstitched and bcullopcd edges.

, Thrrq are heavy .uni llc'it paHcins on A'oilo

grounds,
beautifully norkul. A «hole table-

ful marked to clcu .it 2/11 ni.

, FLORAL RIBBON'S «id STRIPES, from 0 lo 8

incbe.1 v-.-ide, in all shades on light and durit

grounds. SPECIAL PfilCE l/ol.

CLEARANCE OF NECKWEAR.

Ladles' Organdie enihroideiul muslin roll Col.

v lnrs, some with lice,
onie,« with hemstitched

frtRCS. A table fell at 1/0.
A SPECIAL LOT OF COLLARS, in Roll, Sun-

shine, and Peter l'an ?.hipes:
.I'ÍO mt Mouse

fronts. Now grouped anil marked at 1/
each,

SUNSHADES.
The present vogue for sin ill bits makes a Sim

shade a necessity This Is j our opportunity to

pet
one at n n«tei.illv lou pure.

A PLAIN' SUNSHADE, In HJV, Kel. Nniy,
Enifrnlil, Alnss Bn.wn, anil White, lias long

straight h-inil, daintily finished ulth bow.

SPECIAL PlflClt 7-'».

A TULIP SHAVE Sl'N'-IIADr, in S.-i'c. CeiIse,
*.lo.s, Purple, A"! ut liosi', mid Bro»n, bo«

the long stinlk'hl hniidie, tiiiimied willi bow.

SPECIAL PRICr. P/ll.

AND IN ALL OTHER

DEPAIIMKNTS SPECIAL

PIUCKH RULE.

'As qu-intltlis m- limitui in many cases, wo
udilbC an early y mir.

MAIL oniîRS
»ill leeeii-c the '.uni' cneful and prompt
ntttontion na before Out-nf-tonn re-

sidents khould send for our Citulogue.

M-DOWELL & HT1GIIES, LTD.,
"The Store tint Sti'iliT jour Pocket,"

S52.3SI Gi:nit(3i"-sTiiri*r (m G.P.O.),
SYDNEY.

A GENTLE DENTIST
cm work w muli is »-¡lb the most tender teeth. By

i-.uelul, skilful work he can s ive ,ou from pain, and

jon v.ill h-i.e complele eonlldcnce in bim. Through
"?li my »oil., gcntlenr.s

Is Hu- prominent feature,

"?'«volts la.lii!, nerd mt ha- e the blightcst
fear in luv

hinds. In rnct, all »ho lmc been treated have been

ilrllclited with inv im-hoiK I baie .in apparatus, the

onie one In S.idnev,
»uh yyliich 1 drill and till the

lnnst misitlyc tooth, quite painlessly. This wonderful

i-.utitnm enables the nerioiii* pltieut to t-ninc to lue

»nr. coinplelc confi leuce, and then send their friends.

AV-st better proof co'ild ,ou lnycf My patients not

mill nvcl-.e the most skilled »oik, but are aho ful',

protected agiiiibt ilsk. I giinr.mtco my rdntci.ork and

filings for flic ycois. If any larc fault dev clops,

I uiiiislv it free of c'urgc 1 specialise in absolutely

p-unlc'i
.-.traction«, and «111 put £5 on the fable, and

v .11 gue It to von ii v-o-i feil cien a tyvinge with

th,> »orst tooth. Ey cn ub-ei'S.-cd teeth I extract with-

in !

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
"DOIS IT BEST."

ORCHARD'S CORNER, GEORGE-STREET,
OPP. RAILWAY.

are so much appreciated by tim public that It li dlffl.

cult to satisfy
the demand« tor them. People who

yvibh to have the series complete sboul* subscribe to

lite Popular Weekly. _ ._.

->

COOL DRESS MATERIALS
IN DAINTY COLOURS AND DESIGNS

AT WATERS' LOW PRICES.
Now that the hot yycalhcr is hero in earnest

,ou will need a couple ot evti" washing
dii'sscs, and, ot course, ,ou »ill ivan, them

(o bu a i dainty and as pretty as possible,
and to co t as little Ila posblblc.
There's no need to go lound the city to see

where ,ou can be suited best-rome to tito

Block Comer, »c eau shoii ,ou just yyhat ,ou
»ant-Ibu iblnticbt and pieties, of materials,
at price«, so low ,ou will be able lo buy
au cxtia di e«s length.

A SPECIAL LINE OP JAP. CREPE.

For general utility there ¡s nothing like Jap,

Crepe- _a«y to »abb, no ironing or stai ch-

ing ncccbsaiy-colour« ure List-and weais«

almost like leather, that is if j ou get a

good quality such as the line »c have Just

opened up, in n lull unge ul Colonia, also
White and Blick, 80m »ide, at 10¿d >d.

BRITISH COTTON CREPE, 2D-J0iii, Plain

an I Striped, in '»White, Black, and all

colours, 7Jil, 9Jd, l/uj yd.
BRITISH COTTON CREPE, 2D-30 inch, plain

and striped, in White-, BlatK, and all co-

lour«, 7_d, Old, 1/OJ
ian!.

FROSTED «ATINE CULPE, 40-inch, in Black,

AVhitc, and Coloured, 1/31, 1/0. 2/3J yard.

SILK EMBHOIDERLD COTTON ORI.PE, 40

inch, YAhftc Grounds,
colouied design,

1/111, 2/31, 2/111 >."'!.

BROCHE COTTON POPLIN, 40-inch, in Lime,
Mole, Navy. Red, Light Broun, Cream,

Vinl., 1/01
uni.

COTÍ ON SPONGE CLOTHS, 40 12 inch, in

White und a good« assortment oi colour,

1/111, 2/111, 3/U yard.
CHECK SPONGE CLOTHS, 40-inch, very smart,

cilec.b, 2/111 ,ard.

'

DAI NT £ VOILES.

FLORAL CIIl'PE VOILE, 27-28 Inch, in new

and CNtlusiit designs, in Dark or Light

giounds, l/OA, 1/41, I/HI y»»!.
rLOKAL A01LE, 27-2S Indi, lu a

very
exten-

sile range, both In Light and Dark grounds,
In new dtsigns and colourings, 1/01, 1/41,

1/01. 1/9'. I/HI J»ru.

JAP. AND
-

TUSSORE SILKS.

LUXURIOUS, YET SErvVICEABLE.

Tor Ladies or Children's Dresses, Blouses,
Dust Coats, or Under»cal, Jap. and Tus-

sore Silks arc as bcrviccablo and economi-

cal as they am smait and lu\uiious.
JAP. SILKS, 27-Inch, White and Blick, heavy-

weight, 1/31, I/«!. 1/lH. 2/81. '-/"l. S/11*

3/3 yard.
Ditto, all colours, 27-lnch, 1/11J, 2/01 j ard.

CHINA TUSSORE SILKS, Si-Inch, pile heavy

weight, all Silk, 1/Oj, l/lll, 2/31, 2/01.
1 2/111, 3/0, 3/11, 4/11, fl/11 jaril.

W. T. WATERS ¿V CO.; LTD.,
TÍIE LE.UDERS'OF FASHION,

I
KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

ALL COLOURED SPONGE

CLOTHS REDUCED

AT DAVID JONES'.
SPONGE CLOTH IS ONE OF »TUE MOST

UP-TO-DATE FABRICS FOR

SUMMER WEAR.

Our Sponge Cloths are all marked at genuine
baigain pflce». Tills Í3 on account of our having

just opened an additional purchase, secured at
i a gicat discount in price, Instead of holding

these for end of-scason bargains, wc arc giving
oin customers the opportunity of securing at

the beginning of the season a costume length of
one of the most fashionable materials at a mar-

vellously keen price,

AA'c invite ,ou to see our special display in the

Dross Department, also in the YA'indotts. The

following Hues arc a few examples!-.

RATINE WEAVE SPONGE CLOTH,

DOUBLE WIDTH, 40 INS. This has n

slightly roughened surface. Self colours

of Navy, Light Broun, baie Blue, Vieux

Hose, Hulbert,-,. Pink, Bitcult, Green,
and Heliotrope,

'

SPECIAL PRICE .2/41 A'ARD.

Usual Pilco . 2/11 A'ARD.

CROCHET ÎIAT AVE AVE SPONGE
CLOTH. DOUBLE WIDTH, 40 INS. All

in plain self tones of Silver Grey,
Biovvn, Tango, Palo Blue, Alustnitl, and

Vieux Rose,

SPECIAL PRICE
. 2/0 A'ARD.

Usual Pilce . 3/0
YARD.

OnOCHET RUBBLE SPONGE CLOTH,
DOIIULi: AVID111, 11 INS. lins is quite
a new and nttiactirc weave, yyith a

coareelj looped surf ice*. In shades of

Mole, Amber, Lloetilc Blue, Com.

flower, Pink, Chcny, und White yyith

Black.
SPECIAL PRICE .'. 2/11 YARD.
Usual Pilrc . 1/11 YUM.

EMBROIDERED SPONGE CLOTH,
DOUBLE WIDTH, 44 IVCll. This has a

pretty
Emhioldcred bilk Figuro, Self

coloured. lu Biscuit, Blown, Mustard,
Azure Blue, Sn-tii pino, dey, »Vayj",

Mole, Sky, Rose, Tango, and Black.
SPECIAL PRICE . li/11 YARD.

Usual Price . 4/11 YARD.

CHECK SPONGE CLOTH, DOUBLE

WIDTH, 41 inches. White prcdomi
nates in these.

Ttvo-toni* Blue* Chock- on While.

Two-done Blown Cheek on White.

Two-lone Gie/ Check on White.

Two-tone Oiange Check on White.

Two-lone Pink Check on White.
SPECIAL PRICE . 2/-1J.

Usual Pi lee . 2/11.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.
NEIGEUX VOILE IN SELF COLOURS,
38 I"\"CH_*3 WIDL'.

TO-DA Y, ONLY.1/ YARD.

USUALLÏ . l/2_ YARD.

For a Summer frock j*ou
yvill thoroughly appre-

ciate this Voile, uo it is so light and cool, and

the colours ula
pretty

and wr\iecablc. They
Include:

Navy, Brown, Pink,
Tussore, Chciry, Rctcda,
and \ it*u*c Rose*. ,

You can effect a saving if j*ou purchase a dress

length la-day, beenpso to-jnorrow*. 't .will be
inaikcd bntk again to the* UBUal price,

I' '

Jf jon live loo far away
to sec UiU Vpile, yyritc y

ut once for patterns and mail

j-otir older immediately on
,

. receipt
of thom. Wc yvill

HU the order at the special
pi ice, and sent carriage, paid.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
'

j

OPP. G.P.O., SYDNEY. »

'SNOWS' '

STORE' tem r r¿r

READS LIKE A FIRST

CLASS SERIAL STORY.

The ncyvs o[ to-day
links up with the

news of jcEtcrdaj-.

Unfolding surprise
upon FUI prise like
the

^luiplcra
of an

interesting
book.

For those ty ho commence rend-

ing to-day, ..the following

synopsla of foregoing chapters
lim* not lie amiss:

After two j
ears of unusual business Rnoty's

Storo was stvept by fue in January, 1014. Tile

work of rebuilding took just eight months, und

on September 3id

SNOW'S

NEW STORE
opened yyith a Houee-yyirming

líennrkalílo

selling occuncd Tins WHS followed u¡. by
lir..illilt-**lv ceiling bart, nu adventures in a

Robe und Co-ituinc Diiptrs.il and Embroidery
"Hurry out." »\s this Chapter opens, the Store

ia altering unusual sayings in

A LITTLE

MILLINERY CLEAN-UP.

Some Ready-to weir Ifits in flue quality Pedal

ami Pleot Tai'tl 1) el wc ai<* selling at 10/0
and

11/U arc marlu! to go at .1/11 j.

bonn* smart little "-ilk Repp. Rcndj'-to-yvear

Hits yvlth stitched brim-, nml soft tam crotviis,

Uni lied Ouental Silk Bind and Bows, that wc

yyen* silling at 7/11, aie now 3/114.

Sonic smart White Canias and Jap.
Silk and

Plqt o lud Jip Silk lïenily-to yyears, ilnisbed

with Silk chou In front,
that yvo were selling

at
4/3

and 4/n, iro noyv 3/111.
Sime sniait "-atin Mnyv Sailor shapes, with

Floral bilk Crepe crown and tinder-brim finished

with strayv bobs, that we weie selling at D/11,

are now .1/13.

And some soft Tngcl Two tone Bowler shanes,

in Vayj lind White, Brovyn and White, Black

end White, and Saxe and White trimmed with

little touches of Silk Petersham and Tigel finish-

ings,
that wo were selling at 8/0, are now

6/11.
Henson for reduced prices: Our

Mlllineiy Chief clems up his

odiî-l anti ends of slock as lie

pots along, so that he may* hayo

all ntyy goods to shoyv through
the season.

A soft White Chip Hat that wc can hardly

get
in fast enough for our customeis.-It's

a champion seller. Of fine quality* bleached

Chip,
yyith rid*ie crown, trimmed Silk Petersham

Band and Boyv. Only
2/11}.

Tennis Hats, with stitched brims, tintrnnmcd,

2/45. Trimmed, 2/11".

Pand-ms-untrlmmod-bleached beautifully White

-and blocked in masculine sijlo. Snow's

Price, only 3/llj.

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,
Specialists in Ladies' and Children's Apparel,

Manchester,
and Hontcdrapcry,

Comer of Pitt and Lltcrpool strecti,
__.

-

"

_
SYDNEY. _,_>*"

w 'HERE SHOPPING TOUCHES THE TURSE BUT

LICUTLY.

GRACËTBROS.,
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS

LACE & EMBROIDERIES.

GRACE' BROS.

SEE OUR GROSE~-STREET WINDOWS.
Commencing To-day »e propore holding a

montli of Special Values in »hicli our LACE and

EMBROlDEllY DEPARTMENTS will be leprc
sented. The values oflcied on this occasion
will cither bo

special Juli 1»IUC1M«CS or selected
from stocks which carne to hind prior to tile

European Dlsturbviee, and »'ill be on exhibi-
tion in our Noi. 2.1, 21, 2ll, 27, and 2d GIIOSE

STREET WINDOWS.
From all iiceounts there will be a great scar-

city of Laces in the near future, owing to small
amount now being iiiiimu'.iclured in Europe.
Tills yvlll liave a tendency to advance price»,
but, carrying large ttotks, ive are in n posi-
tion to oder

exceptional valms. We' ure de.
siious of extending the benditi of our NOVEM-
BER SPECIALS to country it-bid.-nls, and those
who will send for nnv of the lines advertised
will bo astonished at the values.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS IN EMBROI-
DERIES.

YVIIILE THEY LAST
AT

GRACE BROS.
ON DISPLAY IN" OUR

/ N0. 21 GEOSE-STItEET WINDOAA*.
NOVEMBER SPECIALS in VOILE FLOUNC

ICs'GS, 4.1 inches wide. Our usnnl pi ice,
3/11. These ne this .Season's Goods, just
opened, and the popnlarit/ of thein is un.

quebti.ned, hu! in order to give Special
A'altio yve have marked them 3/6 per yard.

24 designs in hemstitched and scalloped
border to select fiom.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS IN EMBROIDERY

.FLOUNCINGS, Special Job Purchase of 17
Inch Flouncine-s.

NOA'EMBER SPECIAL PRICE, 1/01 YARD.
Usual Price. 3/01 yard.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS IN ALL-OVER IN.

fiEICl IONS, 22 inches «-¡de, »AT ÎLALF

Pi'lCF.3,
NOA'EMBER SPECIAL Usual Price.

PRICE.
8¡d per yard. 1/4} per yard.
Bid per yard. 1/0} per yard.

113d per yard. 3/111 per yard,
1/1} per yard. 2/3 per yard,

NOVEMBER SPECIALS IN CAMISOLE EM-

BROIDERIES, 17 inches wide.
NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE, lO.d per yard.
Usual Price, 1/01 jurd.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS IN NARROW
EMBROIDERIES. -

.

Our Model Embroideries have ulivnys
held a

prominent place in public estecn-v

NOVE.Allir.lt SPECIAL PRICE, 2/0, 2,'ll
dozen.

Usual Price, 2/11, 3/0 per doren.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS IN CAMBRIC

EDGINGS.
A range of Cambric Embroideries to clear at

NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICES Usual Prices.

2/11 per dor.cn. 3/0
and

3/0 per dozen.

3/0 per dozen. 3/11, 4/3, 4/0 pewdozon.
4/0 per dozen.' 4/11, 0/3, fl/0 per dozen.

6/0 per dozen. 6/11, 0/0, 0/0 per dozen.
.

'

0/0 pel- doz_.ii..- 7,*.l, 7/0, 8/0 per dozen.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS IN NET AND GUIPURE

LACES, INSERTIONS, and ALLOYEHS,
'

AT

GRACE BROS.
AVINDOAV NO. 27.

SPECIAL OFFER IN NET INSERTIONS.
"

PRETTY DESIGNS IN PARIS AND
. WHITE.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE. .-Usual Price.'

Inches. i

li to 2, 2_il, 3.d yd. 43d, fijd, OJd yd,

21 to 31, 4.d, 5'{d, 03d yd. Ojd, 7*d, S.d yd.
3 to B, 83d, OJd, lOjd yd. 10_.il, Had, 1/11 yd. .

B to D, íojd, l/oi, 1/31. 1/11,.1/isi, yoi -

l/Jä.-1/Ol yd. VU!. 2/3 >0.
SPECIAL OFFER IN TI AMBE SILK INSERTIONS.

PRETTY FLORAL DESIGNS IN IVORY-.AND

CREAM.
NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE. Usual Price.

2 to 3 in., 43d, O.d, S5d yd. 7?d, 03<1, 1/01 yd.

21 to 4 in., lO.d, 1/01, 1/31, 1/3}, 1/01, 1/11},

l,«l} yd. 2/3 yd.
4 io S inches, l/OJ, 1/11J, 2/3 2/0, 2/11, 3/3,

. 2/0, 2/0 per yard. 3/0, 4/3 per yard.
-

SPECIAL OÏTKR IN GUIPURE INSERTIONS,
IN NEAT PRETTY DESIGNS IN PARIS AND

WHITE.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE, Usual Price,
2. to 3' in., lid, «3d, yard. OJd, 03d yard.
8 to 5 in., SJd, 1/0}, 1/0}, 1/0}, 1/11}, 2/3

2/3 per yard. 2/11 per yard.
4 to 8 in., 2/0, 2/11, 2,M, -3/8, '3/0, 8/11,

3/0 per yard. 4/3 per yard.
_L OFFER IN POINTE!"

-." "

IN PARIS AND
NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE, Usual Price,

,

3 to 5 in., 7Sd, 1/0J, 1/1}, lO.d, 1/flJ, 1/7},

1/01 per yard. 2/8 per yard.
SPECIAL JOB PURCHASE, NET LACES,

NEAT DESIGNS, VERY FINE QUALITY, IN
PARIS AND WHITE.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE, 5 to 0 Inches,
4Jil, úíd, OJd, 81d, OJd, 1/01, 1/3}, 1/0},

1/0} per yard. i

SPECIAL OFFER NET ALLOVERS, H* VERY
NEAT DESIONS, IS inches wide, in PARIS
AND WHITE.

NOVEMBER. SPECIAL PRICE. Usual Price.

8äd, Did. 1/3, 2/3, 2/0, 3/3, 3/11 yard.
103d, 3/3,

3,«", 4/11, 5/0 yd.
SPECIAL JOB PURCHASE, l8 inch MACRAME

ALI.OVER; vvoith, 3/3 per yard; PARIS
',

?only.
NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE, 1/0} per yard.
SPECIAL JOB PURCHASE, lS-Inch IMITA-

TION HUSH CROCHET GUIPURE ALL
OVER. AVorth 3/3 per yard. WHITE only.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE. 1/01 ynid.
SPECIAL JOB PURCHASE,

IS TO 27 INCH NET FLOUNCINGS, IK TARIS
AND WHITE.

NOVEMnl.lt SPECIAL PRICE,
,

1/01, 1/»!. 1/111, 2/3 per yard.

SPECIAL JOH PURCHASE,
45-INCH NET FLOUNCINGS, IN PARIS AND

AVI1ITE.
NOVEMBER SPECIAL TRICE, »

I/O}, 2/0, 2/0, 2/11, 3/11, 4/3 per yard.

' NOVEMBER SPECIALS
'

IN

NINONS, CREPE-DE-CHINES.

AEKOPHANES, Etc. -
*

WINDOW No. 28.
Remarkable Y'alues In SILK CREPE NIXONS,

40 inches ividc, heavy qualities,
NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE. Usual Prlce,

2/3 per yard. 2/11 per yard.
Also Better Quality.

2/8 per yard. 3/6 per yard.
Shades! Ivory, Cream, Black, Navy, Grey,

.
Natller. Sue," Gold, Stiavvberry./Fuchsia, Go

nullum, und Tango. '

t

ÍO-inch SILK FLORAL CREPES, Ivory Ground«,
'

willi small neat designs.
NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE. Usual Price,

2/11 per yard. S/ll per yard.
.Also Lighter Make. /

1/0} per yard. 2/0 per yard.

42-lnch SILK NINONS, in Sky, Lime, Myrtle,

Saxe,
nnd Grey.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE.
?

Usual Price,
1/111 per yard. 2/0 per yard.

Alco, Better (.uallty, in Grey, Sky, and' Saxe.
'

1/41 per,yard. 1/111 per yard.

'

*
. AVINDOAV NO. 21.

No. 1.-30-lnch Dress Nels, Sprig, Spot, and

Shadow Design, in AVhlte and Paris. -

NOVEMBER SPECIAL 1"R*CE. Usual Price,
7Jd per yard. 1/01, per yard.

lS-inch TUCKED NETS, wide and medium tucks,
in White nnd Paris.

NOA'EMBER SPECIAL TRICE. Usual Price, .
7"d per yard. 1/4}, 1/01 per yard.

18-inch BLACK TUCKED NETS, in Medium
and YVido Tucks.

? NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE. Usual Price,

7Jd per yard. 1/01, I/?'. 1/81 per yd.

No. -2.-A Tempting Offer in Newest Shadow ,
Lnces, choice designs, in White and Paris.

NOA'EMBER SPECIAL PRICE., Usual Price,

lb inches, 03d per yard. lljd per yard.
N.B.-Tile above In 23 Inches wide.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL TRICE. Usual Price,

I/O* per yard. 1/01 per yard.
No. 4.-10-inch Carrlckmacross Insertion, in

While and Paris.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE. Usual Price,
'

lOJd per yard. 3/0J per yard,
No. ">.-10-lncli Insertion,

in a Crape A'lne De-

sign, in YA'hite nnd Parin.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE. Usual Price,,
1/21 per yard. 2/4} per yard.

No. 0.-3C-hK.1i Pure Linen Thread Allover in

Linen shade nnly.
NOVEMBER SPECIAL TRICE. Usual Price.

1/111 per yard. S/ll per yard.

No. 7.-lS-luth Washing Alloi-ers, choice

Allover and Shadow effects, new and sea-

sonable Goods.

4*d per yard. SJd and OJd per yard.

A Special Job Purchase of Sleeve Frllllngs, 1}
and 2 buhes yvide, splendid assorted designs,
in AVIiilr and Paris,

NOVEMBER SPECIAL PRICE. Usual Price.

33d per van!. Oíd to Hld per yard.

THE CHILDREN'S CARNIVAL

GRACETBROS.
Bring the LRU» Ones along to see the

Marionettes end Wonder Caves. Their visit

entitles them to enter our Letter Wiiting Com-

petition, for which there is attached 62 Prizes.

s

GRACÏTBROS.,
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

SEEE FERGUSON'S CALICOS,

PEEL FERGUSON'S CALICOS'.

Their superiority
is evident. They

have a beautiful

soft finish. They are ¿

backed by the »»me v

FERGUSON'S,
which is known

eicryivherc as a

v guarantee of quality.
y Tore Cotton, Thoroughly

Shrunk. Weights are

specially suited lor this

climate.

LOOK FOR FERGUSON'S NAME ON THE SELYTÎDGE.

Ferguson's Dress Linings
are alreudy nell

__-«.
,

tau*» to yon,__u__

WAR,
WITH THE *

MOSQUITO..
MUST RE DRIVEN

BACK AT ANY COST*

AND KEPT OUTSIDE

THE BORDER.

'

WE KEEP A LARGE STOCK

OF

READY-MADE '

MOSQUITO NETS
ON HAND TO MEET ALL

ATTACKS

When ordering MOSQUITO NITS it is always advis-
able to send tile size of the bow. Tins can be

easily
obtained by Inking the boyy from off the bed and

plac-
ing it on a piece of piper and

cutting to shape. I or

four-post Ueilsteadtf glie the length as well as the
width at the lop. For lillian Bedsteads give the width
of the bed and length of side arm.

MOSQUITO NETS.
READY MADE, HALF-TESTER OR 1T.VLIAN TOPS.

2ft Oin, 10/0, 12/0, 34/6, 30/0.
.8ft, 32/1 34/33, 15/11. 17/0.

3ft Oin, 14/13, *16/1I, 37/0, 3S/11.
4ft Cin, 15/11, 38/13, 13/33, 21/.

MOSQUITO NET by the jard. GOOD VALUE.
OOln, lOS-ii, 120in, 310in,
1/3J. 1/4J. 1/0', 1/0. 1/6, 1/0, l/llj.

SPECIAL.'
MOSQUITO NETS, 4ft Oin bed, open front, trimmed

with Lace and Valance, 25/, 27/0, 32/6, 35/.
to 45/.

READY-MADE OOT MOSQUITO NETS.
4ft Oin x 2ft Oin, 5ft x Sit,

0/11, 7/11. J/ll, 10/0.

CAMP NETS, 'cady made,
-7/0, 8/11, 10/0, 12/0. ,

FOUR-POST BEDSTEAD,
2ft Oin, 10/0 11/0,

3ft, 32/0, 14/11.
3ft Oin, 35/31, 17/0, 21/.
4ft Oin, 36/lj, 18/0, 21/, 25/.
6ft, 21/, 25/.

GREEN COUPONS
ARE A GREAT BOON TO EVERYONE

IF THEY COULD ONLY SEE

. THE CHFAT ADVANTAGE THEY OBTAIN

BY COLLECTING THEM FROM

ilARCUS CLARK AND CO., LTD.

TTIOUSANDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS ItEAP THE

BENEFIT BY COLLECTING THEM, BUT

THERE ARE THOUSANDS WHO "A\_ NEVER OIVEN

OREEN COUPONS A TRIAL. BUT DON'T MAKE

ANY MISTAKE, YOU ARE THE LOSERS, AND THE

ONES WHO COLLECT THEM ARE THE GAINERS, AS
y

»
THEY REPRESENT A GOOD DISCOUNT ON AU,

YOUR PURCHASES.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
."The Firm That Satisfies,"

OENTRAL-SQUAliE, SYDNEY.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
THE HOUSE TOR RELIABLE GOODS AT MODERAIT

PRICES.

THE QUESTION OF

YOUR GLOVES.
It is Inevitable that lhere will be an extreme ad

y ance in the cost of Gloycs
oyy'ing to the influence of

War. So far our prices are still unchanged, but we

adyiso an early selection.

GLOVE DISPLAY, GROUND FLOOR.

SMART GLOVE STYLES,

TROM

WORLD-FAMOUS MAKERS,

FABRIC WEIGHTS. /

2 Button Length.-riNE LISLE, in Block and White.

Price, 1/, 1/3, 1/0, and 2/ pr.

3 Button Longtli -riNE SUEDE LISLE, in Black,
Willie, and Colours, Price, 1/0, 1/11 pr,

12Butlon Length-riNE LISLE, in Black, White,
and Colours. Price, 10'd, 1/, l/j, 1/0, 1/11, 2/11.

32-Butlon Length.-SINE SUEDE LISLE, in Black,
White, and Colours, Price, 1/, 1/4J, 1/0, 1/0,

2/3, 2/0, 2/11.

VALUES IN ,

.

KID GLOVES.

Tliis Season's St; les and Makes.

8 Button Length-WIHTE GLACE KID. Pnce, 2,

12-Button Length-WHITE GLACE KID. "Price, 8/11.

10 Button Length.-WHITE GLACE KID. Price, 4/11.

These arc a special line, for which wc are re

%noyy*ncd Ideal Summer Weights.

12 Button Length.-FIVE SUEDE, In Black, White,
Hett er, Pastel, and Grey.

Price, 4/0, 7/0, S/o pair.

12 Button TINE KID, in Black, White, Beaver, Pastel,
Glej, and Brown., Price, S/0, 7/0 pr.

WE PAY aVRRIAGE

ON ALL DRAPERY THROUGHOUT THE

COSfMONWEALTn,

BUT NOT ON CARPETS AND LINOS.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
509 581 GEORGE STREET,

. Between Liverpool and Goulburn strceti,

SYDNEY.

'Phone, 4300 City.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,Ltd,
CO OPERATIVE.

ONLY S WEEKS EROM XMAS.
DON'T rOKGLi' YOUR NEW SUMMER FllOCh.

YOUR NLW SUMMER BLOUSE.

"iOUIl NEW bUMMLlt MlLLI.NLRl'.

YOUR NEW &LMMEI1 NLCICWEAR.
YOUR NEW SUMMER SUIT.

WE'VE GOT THEM ALL lOIt Ti OH.

SEE OUR JiARGAllN7 .-SPECIALS ifOU

TO-DAY.
SUNSIHDFS - The New long handled Silk Sunshades

nssoited topi, in "l icu-c Rose,
Shell Pink, Sky

Purple, Cleon, Rojal White, Uilec, mid Striped

effects 1 rom
7/11, S/31, 0/11, 12/0, to 21/

A -.cry smart Sunshade, in the neyv
shapes,

lona*

liitudle, table top m Tussore, with pretty striped

fi'gc effect. In shades of llluc, lied, and Royal

I'UICL, 0/11
NECK" LAU - V Daintj

Hemstitched Muslin Collar

trimmed with tiny Black Stitching
SUPPLY

PRIC1*, 3/1J
White Org-mdl Muslin Roll Collars, with fine law

edge PIIICI, 1/

Pretty While I iquc Roll Collars, with dainty Guipure

cdi-c PIIICI 1/
Tile Ni» Roll Coat Collars in Organdi Muslin, hem

stitched edge neatly finished with Black rlping*

.mil Huttons to ni itch PRIC! 1/0

RIBBONS -4 inch M-*n Ribbon, m Tomato, \ icu*t

Hose Brown Topj7, Sa\o, Cream, and White

PIÎIC1 r,rt
tard

6in Men Ribbon, in Brown, Top*i7, Lime, Tango
Fawn 1 urple Nay j, Red, Pink,

and Cream

1 I ICI" 7**d re- J aril

Cr VCR*, RinitflN in Bown T urple, Mea Ríe,
Grey Tango Black, Wlure Cream, "Navy

and Pink PIIICI 111 I yard

Su \DO\V L \f I S - \ Larc-i» Purchase ntst opened up

exquisite designs beautiful nullities in Cotton in 1

VcrccrKd, In Ians an
1

White widths Oin,
Mu

]'in ISin and 24in PRICrS, 4*,d Od, "Jd, Sjd

ll'.l 1/, and "I« tari

MrRciRY-loo no/ Mrvs «-TLK TIES, hc-iutirui

assoitmeni. yyiie cn Is as«oitcd colours worth

2/0
oi it pnirr i/o

Also nice Assortment Merit rinn! Knitted TTI S, spien

did Milue- worth *>/ «"I P1IY PltlCF 1/ each

Write for our Latest Illustrated Catalor-ue

We Pit rrcigl' on all Drapery Clothing, Boot«

and Shoes, thiotighoit the Commonwealth

Slumholdors iv* re u 1 d that llielr ilitidenils will

PUBLIC SUPPLY CO-OP. CO..
LTD ,

oil" i r o TI i r ^TPrtT

THE mr vi co oPi
**?

vm r ^OCIFTY

y-^HEHr SIMON does nor pr nute hair, but it does

_ elnansc and root he tlie sUn_

T HE War Issues of the IJ

"S\DNF\ M ML"

arc »o much appreciated by the public that it is dull

cult to ttatlsfj the dtnnnt's for them People yyho

wish to haye the Ecries complete should subscribe to

.¡ho Popular Weekly. ___

-

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION.
TO-DAY" AND FOLLOWING DAXS,

IN OUR HABKHÜASilERY DEPARTMENT.
A=

muy "i our .'"iront, .ne iiiww.ili: of the

iiiiintious u«s lo whith WARREN'.-. FEAIÍ1EU
BONE SPLC1.AL1II1-.S) tau bt piuhl.il.ly and cti.sily

aijilit'i] »e nie ".nug loniui- I.nil lor birnie lUys
I" cunio

A n'JtEE DEMONSTRATION.
The LADY EXPERT «ho his been specially

en*

ga;«fd lu funliul Hub Dl.MO.NsTl! Al ION is an ce

peu in all iiutU'i i pel Lulling
to

Wl.l.L bl I
APED LULLARS,

AirilMIU MV AT lil I) Jll.l.'lS.

COU II Liri' BODICE HONING, ETC.

She has lud many yeal«' cipei
imite with

WARREN'S l'RODUCTIUNS,
and has achieved Bit.tt

success in all the MODERN
will MMl'l.E Ml.l'llODis of bllAPlNU willi

AV.ARRJ.V_. FE.ATIIERÜONE.

THE SPECIALITIES

to vvhHi (li,- reason of their importance
in rela

llon io pii'M-iit ijbhlon), our Expert
will pay

iinu.il .-.titiitlon «ill be

WA:.1!1'V.S GIRDELIN."-The only
Perfert Foun

dilioit lor the neiv and fjshion'tble draped sash.

WARI.'EVS INTERNATIONAL SILK AAAlaT BONE.
- .Vu aect'bbory- aboadv »'ell and favountbly known,

ann foi which piesent fashion has devi loped
new

uses.

THE "TANGO FLARE,"' a modern Frame or Foun-

dation, for constructing tile popular
"Meill-i""

collar.
THIS DEMONSTRATION should interest every lady

«.ho is interested in dress, and who is desirous of

'

obhiining
SMARTNESS OF EFFECT, and

NEATNESS IN 1-1N1SII.

The space
set apart in our HABERDASHERY

DEPARTMENT is ca--v of neu-s, and our EXPERT

and her stuff ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

JUST OPENED

LADIES' PAN DANS,

IN PANAMA SHAPES.

READY TO WEAR.

Tliese Pan Dan Hats are a perfectly
»-hite bleach,

and are trimmed in a variety of ways ,vith black

inoire mid velvet ribbon. Eight
distinct snapes,

are on view, all ver," smart and becoming. With
patent adjustable head linings. One P1U0E, 4/11

EACH.

UNTHIMMED TAG EL HATS,
LADIES' UNTKIMMED REAL TAGEL HATS,

»-hite and coloured, in the newest and smartest

bhupes. Excellent linibb, and keen values.

ONE PRICE, 0/11 EACH.

SEE THE SPECIAL DISPLAY

OF FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

These Howers are exhibited In our Millinery Salon,

They mc nil marked at one exceptional PRICE,
1/6 SPRAY.

NOTE.-Our stock of Ladies' and Children's Ki al

Panamas is the largest In lite Commonwealth. No

prices can compare willi those of Farmer's Ktal

Patumai.
? THIRD FLOOR. PITT-STREET..

NEW AMERICAN. SHOES,
SUITED FOR DRESSY OCCASIONS.

Of all the new'Footwear ive have Imported Iiom

America the following styles are amongst the smart-

est yet received, and will appeal strongly to those

desirous of a distinguished .hoc ni a t easoiviblc

lillee. They aro all specially made lor Fanner's, and

arc cairicd out in half BIZCS and three or four dil

ferent widths, thereby ensuring perfect
fit.

ST>'LE
1.-ENAMEL COURT SHOES, with light pump

soles, Cuban heels, short vamps. An exceedingly

smart, wcll-iitting shoe. PRICE, 32/0.
STYLE 2.-The same design as above is also supplied in

Black Satin. A beautiiully cool, smart, walking
shoe. PRICE,-25/.

STYLE 3.-ENAMEL COURT SHOES, with good prmp

walking- soles, roun'd toes, and low beela. A really

smart shoe for matron or maid. TRICE, 28/6.
STYLE 4.-Same design

as above is alfo supplied In

YVhite Suede. PRICE, 2S/0.

STYLE 0.-BLACK r«ATIN COURT SHOES, with pump

walking soles and low heels, smart round toes«

PRICE, 2S7.
. SECOND FLOOT1, MAIHCET-STREET.

CLOTHING FOR

'

BELGIAN AND BRITISH POOR.

The Provident Society of Farmer and Company,

Limited,'
continue to receive and despatch new and

second-hand Clothing for the Belgian
and British

poor. Parcels for this object should be sent, car

riage paid, to Farmer and Company, Limited, Bulk

Stoic, 303 Kent-street, Sydney.
Further particu-

lars on application.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

L0YELY DRESS FABRICS

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.

CHARMING WHITE GOODS.

YY'IIITE COTTON VOILES.

AVc. have a lull range of Plain YYhite
' Cotton Voiles, double width. Hld. 1/01,

i/iè, i/o), i/oi, i/iU '?"??'i

FINE WHITE CREPE VOILES, double width,

1/74. 1/lU yard._

SERVICEABLE LINES IN WHITE.
CREPES.

.

"

.WHITE JAP. OREPES, 31-2 Inches, 8Jd, lO.d,

. 1/01. l/ll. yard.
WHITE BRITISH CREPES. double width,

Hld, 1/61. l/lll. 2/3 yard.

THESE VALUES WILL DELIGHT YOU.

WHITE SPONGE CLOTHS, double width, 2/11
.

yard,
YVHITE BEDFORD CORDS, double width, HW.

1/31. 1/04 yard.
AYII1T1. SILKY POPLINS, double width. 1/01,

1/71, 1/111, 2/0 yard,

CHARMING EFFECTS IN PRINTED

VOILES.

FRENCH PRINTED ORGANDI VOILES, in

dainty
lierai effects, on White, Pink, Sky,

and Dccn Creme Grounds. 03d yard.

SMALL R03EBUD .FRENCH PRINTED VOILES.

on'«White, Sky, nnd Sand Ground, Hld
yard.

>

GRAFTON VOILES, in dainty florals, spot«,
and stripes, in Light or Dark Grounds, in

-

greift profusion. Also half.inourning effects,

1/41. 1/01 yard.
_

SUPERIOR VALUES IN PRINTED -

CREPES.^

PLISSE CREPES.' in small floral effects, prin-
ted on YVhite,

Saxu, and Navy Grounds.

71d j-nnl.

CIIIO DESIGNS IN FLORAL CREPES, on

White and Creme Grounds. 7/11, 8/0, 10/0,
12/0 dozen.

STRIPED BEDFORD CORDS, double width,
with Pink, Tan. Navy, Creen, and Black

Pencil stripes on White Grounds. 1/01 yard, ,

SAYING YALTJES IN

HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY.

SPECIAL VALUES'

IN SHEETINGS.

PUP.F, BLEACHED. In Plain or Twill.

.'.1-Inch, Hid. 1/11. 1/3 yard.
Y

. 70-inch, l/ll, 1/31, 1/01 ,'nrd.
-"."

70/SO-incb, 1/45. 1/01, 1/81, 1/Ui yard.

bu-im-h, 1(01, 1/6*, 1/101, -2I. 2/3 yaid.

TAV1LL OR PLAIN UNBLEACHED,
fit-inch. Hld, 1/U. 1/31 yard.
70-inch, 1/21. 1/41. 1/71 yard.

SO-ineh. 1/41, l/Ol. 1/8! yard.

SO-inch. 1/01, 1/Sj, 1/0 yard.

FOR STERLING YALUE

NOTE THESE PRICES..
LONGCLOTIIS, soft, pure finish. Our Special«,

the E.A. Biand. 30-lncii, 3/11, 4/0, 4/11,
578. 6/11. 0/0 dozen.

WONDERFUL VALUES IN CALICOES. 86-inch,

3/3, 3/11 dozen.

EXTRA HEAVY WHITE CALICO, 80-inch. 6/0,

0/0 dozen,

MADAPOLAM, very
soft finish-for .summer

weir. 30-inch. 5/0, 0/0, 7/0, 7/11 dozen.

42-inch. 7/0. 7/11. 8/0. 0/11 dozen.

GREAT VALUES IN

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK.

54-inch. l/ol. 1/2, 1/51, 1/01 yard.
00-inch 1/51, 1/71. 1/61 yard.

Oil-inch, 1/5«, 1/01, 1/01. 1/lH yard.

70/2-Inch. 1/51. 1/81, 1/101, 1/111, 3/14 yard.

PURE LINEN. /

Oti-inch.' 1/114. 2/11 yard.

70 2-inch 17111, 2/01, S'il, 3/0, 3/11, 4/8 yard.

SERA.CTTES. hemmed, ready for use, 8/11,

4/0, 4/U. 5/11. 0/11. 7/11. 8/0, 0/0, 10/8

dozen.

ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN

CASEMENT CLOTHS.

Creme, with Floral Borders.

48-Inch, '»"'ii. IMS >"d.
Casement Cloth'-, in Ait thades of Green, Red,

llluc. Old Uo«c, with Floial Borders.

37-inch, 1/0. yaid.
40-inch, 1/31. I'll yard.

«.S-int'.i, 1/CS yard.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

"AVherc Shopping i« Always a Pleasure,"

FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT

READ ABOUT THE

WONDERFUL SAVINGS *

IN

CHARMING MILLINERY

YOU OiN SECURE AT

MARK FOTS, LIMITED,

TO-DAY.

WHEN YOU THINK OF NOVELTIES AND REAL

STILES AND ECONOMY,

THINK OF,US,

YOU WILL FIND THEM ALL HERE..

EVERY' HAT A MODEL, NO TWO ALIKE. CHIC,

SNAPPY STILES, JUST THE HATS YOU WANT AT

POPULAR PRICES.

ALRrADY THE SPACIOUS 'TOY" MILLINTRY
SECTION IS THHOVGLD Willi THE MODI S Ol' THE
MOMENT-1N-.PIRI D BY "OALLOr," "DOEU1LLE1',"

AND OniLR M-.bil.RS Or STILL THE HIGH STAN
DARD "10Y" WAY OP RLPRODUCLNQ AND
ADAPTING HIE M.WLST PARIS MODI LS BRINGS

io YOU mr LA'irsT STILIS IN IRISH, NEWLY
MADE llArS, AT VfcUY ECONOMICAL PIHCEi).

TRIMMED

MILLINERY.

SMART SHAPE, WITH ROLLED BRIM, In White
Moire Silk, smartly set oil with newest Black and

White Wings, 10/11.

SAILOR SIHPF, In VIEUX ROSE AEROPIIANE,
trimmed with Molro Ribbon and finished with

Cupid Wings lound crown, 21/.

SMALL SHAPE, IN WHITE TACFEL, lined with
Crepe

do Clune, tilmmod with Navy Corded Ribbon, fin-

ished with largo Bunch and Spray
of White Roses,

23/11.

LATEST SHAPE IN WHITE T*y.GEL, lining of Royal

Blue, coycrcd crown of White Aerophane, swathing
of Rojal Blue, llnishcd with French Posies, 25/.

SMALL SAILOR, WITH DOUBLE BRIM, in White

Tulle,
crown of While Moire, trimmed with White

Willes,
finished yvith Moire Bow, 27/0.

DAINTY crosErrrnNa SHAPE, IN WIOTE MOIRE,
turned high one side,

trimmed with fashionnblo

White Wing, finished with Moire Bows, JO/.

LARCE STRAIGHT BRIM SAILOR, in WHITE TAGEL,
oeycretl with Apucot Aeroplane,

tvreathed with
email Bebe Roses to match, finished with Rosettes

of Tulle, 32/0,

DPOOP SHAPE, IN BLACK AEROPHANE, with

pleated crown, wreathed with Marguerites, finished

willi mount of White Silk, .15/.

SAILOR SHAPE. IN TUSC\N STRAW, lined witli Sholl

Pink Aerophane, trimmed round crown with

Ostrich Feather to match, 40/,

PANAMAS. PANAMAS.

JUST ARRIVED, A NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES'

AND MAIDS' PANAMAS, H several y cry smart

shapes. Tiley
include the newest BOWLER,

SAILOR, and TLOP SHAPES, 7/11, 8/11, to 17/0.

CORSET .
-

SECTION.
"WARNER'S "-A TAVOUR1TE MODEL, low bust and

long over hips, four strong ho»e sunpoitcis, suit-

able for the atcrage uguie,
double skirt from waist

down, in White Coutil, 30in to »Oin; Grey,
20in to

¡»in, 0/6. N

"WARNER'S."-A MOST COMTORTABLI* MODEL, for

medium and stout Hgurcs, medium low bust and

comfortable length oy cr hips and back, double skirt

from yyalst doyvn, four suspendéis, yvilh dratv siring
at top, in. White Batiste, lOln to 2Sin, 8/0.

"LILLIAN"-AN UP TO-DATE MODEL, extremely
lo*«"* bust and long our hips, suitable for .Hie

at orage figure, four strong hose supporters, in

White Coutil, good finish, loin to 28in, 8/11.

"DOROTHY."-AN EASY FITTING MODEL, very low

bust, that can be yvorn bj the large, atcragc class »

of women, who appreciate style, comfort, and w*ear

all in one; the back boned a comfortable length;
finished with four

6troug
hose

supporters; Win to

30in, 10/11.

/.WARNER'S."-A THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL AND

VERY NEW LOW BUST MODtL, suitable for tall,

medium ligures, cilrcmely long oy er hips and back,
bonod** to bottom of Hie skirt, ei\ strong those

supporters,
dratv string at top,

20in to 2Sin, il/o.
White only.

'

"W \RN1",R'S."-A SPECIAL MODEL, designed for stout

figure«, with abdominal belt, medium loiv bust and

long oi er hips and back, six
strong hose support-

ers, witli draw string at top, in Grey and .White
Coutil, 22In to 36in, 11/0.

"WARNER'S."-.*»» NEW MODEL for tall and medium

yvoll-prooortioned figures, low bust and long hips
and back, two clastic luces in front to give ease

and comfort, double skirt from waist doivn, Bi.t

strong hose supporters, lu yvhite batiste. 21in to

28ln, 11/0.

"WARNERS."-A COMFORTABLE MODEL for STOUT

FIGURES, loyy bust, long beloiv yvaist line. Tills

model accomplishes
the icduotion.of the figure hy

Its deigning and its splendid proportions. Six

strong ho3c stipporterB, four in front and two at

sides, double skirt Irom yvaist doyvn, White and

Grey.
22in to 30in, 15/0.

"WARNER'S."-A BEAUTIFUL BROCHE MODEL, low

bust and long over hips and back, suitable for
tho average figure, y cry comfortable and light,
sk hose supporters, finished with drayv' string and

embroidery, 20in io ?6in, 21/.

LADIES'.

UNDERCLOTHING.

LADIES' OXFORD CAMISOLES, HAND MADE.-A nice

nisortment of neyy styles just opened. Sizes, 24

to 30 yvaist. Prices, 8/315 to 14/11.

LADIES' OXFORD NIGHTDRESSES, HAND MADE.

Neyv stj'les just opened, trimmed v/ith dainty laces

and cmbioideries. Prices, 21/ to 30/.

LATHES' SILK NIGHTDRESSES nre a well-assorted
stock. Tliej- are easily yyashed, and yvear well.

They arc trimmed with dainty lace and silk Mt.

Mellick yvork. Prices,'14/11 to 25/11.

LADIES' SILK BLOOMERS, DIRECTOIRE SHAPE, in

Jan., Spun, and Milanese Silks, all colour» in

stock. Prices, 0/11 to 12/11.

LADIES' SILK CAMISOLES aro very dainty; a big as-

sortment, of stvles to choose from. SUcs, 24 to 30

.waist.
Prices, 4/11 to 30/0.

LADIES, TRY A SUIT OF FOY'S PYJAMAS. They
arc very nice for the wann yventher. A new stock

Just opened, in Tassau and White Silks, and Plain

and Fancy Ciepcs. Prices: Crepes, 5/11J; Tassau

Silk, 12/11; White Silk, 21/11.

LADIES' COMBINATIONS, MADAPOIiAM.-A big assort-

ment, both machine made and hand made, to

choose from. »VII nicely tiimmcd yvith laces and

embroideries. PRICES, 8/11 to 30/.

LATHES' KNICItERS, MADAPOLAM.-Closed or open

shapes, all nicely trimmed with
dainty yvork. We

haye machine made and hand made. Prices, 0/11
to 21/.

LADIES' PRINCESS UNDERSKIRTS. MAD\POLAM.
Trimmed with cmbiouleiies and inccs. Sizes: S.W.,

W. ei.S. A large yaricty to clioobe from. Prices,
6/11 to 3(1/.

LADIES' DAINTY WHITE UNDERSKIRTS.-Trimmed

with loy civ laces ami embroideries, all finished

with headings and ribbons Pines, 0/llj to 27/0.

A SPECIAL DVROVIN FOR TO-DAY.-A TABLE OF
LADIES* NIGHTGOWNS, trimmed with

dainty rai

biouleric anil Mt. -Mellick work. All one price,
4/11', 4/11', 4/llj.

LADIES, sec our TABLE OF SAMPLE CAMISOLES.
They .ire yerj choice design. Two prices onlj,
3/0 and 8/11".

.

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

'A GLOKTOUS

OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY

SMART MILLINERY

FOR A PEW SHILLINGS,

AT

McOATHTKS. LTD.

SEE TOE WINDOW DISr-LA'i

OF

LOVELY TRIMMED HATS,
-

ALL AT ONE PRICE .... 17/Í.
AND NOTE

,

*

THAT FOR THIS DAY ONLY

THEY ARE 14/11.

GREAT SAMPLE SALE
ALL SAMPLES BOUGHT AT

LESS THAN ENOLISH COST,

TO BE CLEARED TO OUR USUAL OPEN

HANDED MANNER

AT

HALF USUAL PRICES.

TOUS, A SAMPLE WORTH 2/»

IS 10URS TO-DAY FOB Vi.

SAMPLES OF

LADIES* UNDERVESTS,

LADIES' SWIMMING COSTUMES,

COMBINATIONS,

SPENCERS,

ALL IN A BIG VARIETY OF MAKES,

CORSET SAMPLES.
HAHN'S CORSETS,

FOR AUSTRALIAN WOMEN.
,

NEWEST SHAPES, ABSOLUTELY RELI-
ABLE QUALITIES ONLY, EPt D

CHOICE OF SIZ_,

AND

GRACE AND £_ El
'

EVERY PAIR,

HAHN'S SAMPLES.

Usual Price . 0/11
SAMPLE PRICE. 4/11
Usual Price . 7/0 _
SAMPLE PRICE

. 5/B
Usual Price .10/0
SAMPLE PRICE . 7/11

USUAL PRICES, 16/11 to 37/0;
SAMPLE PRICE, 10/6.

AN

UNEXAMPLED .RANGE
OF

,B_iUTIFl_

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
AT SPECIAL PRICES, ,

SHOWING AT

McCATHIES', LTD.,
THIS MONDAY'.

DOUBLE-WIDTH SPONGE ("LOTUS,
TRUSTED VOILES, FLORAL VOILES,
STRIPED CREPLS, CHECK SPONGES,
in Newest Shades and Designs,

Ranging from 1/OJ to 2/111 per yard.
TO BE CLEARLD AT 1/0J.

DOUBLE-WIDTH DARK and LIGHT
GROUND TLORAL CREPE DE CHINE
and SILK NINON.

Worth Irom a/11 to 0/11.
TO BE CLEARED AT 2/11».

WHITE COTTON VOILES and SPONGE

CLOTHS, Double Width,
1/0}, 1/3J, 1/6J, 1/111. 2/3J, 2/6}, 2/11}.

FOUR SILK SPECIALS

AT

LITTLE PRIOFS.

SMART STRIPED JAP SILKS, 27in wide,

2/0 per j ard.
SPOTTED JAP. SILKS, 27ln wide,

2/3} per yard.
DOUBLE-WIDTH COLOURED CREPE DE

?IHM;,
4/0 and 0/6 jard.

A SPECIAL LINE OP TUSSORE SILK,
20in wide,

lOJd per yard.

THESE LONG SMART SUNSHADES,
Witli

long Table lop Handles, In Saxe, Pink,
Emerald, Vieux ROM», Grey, Brawn, and
Pale Blue,

' <*
\

,6/11 each.
WHITE OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS.

10/0, 10/11, 21/, lo 112/0.

Also, SMART MARABOUT BOAS, T-VTOTE,
from 7/0 each.

JOHN STRANGE WINTER'S

OREME MARQUISE. A Delightful Cream
for roughnens caused by cold yvind and
chafing of the skin,

1/0 per Jar.

JOHN STRANGE WINTICU'S NON-OILY
HAIR IOOD, a

Delighlful Food for

Greasy Hair,
8/ per bottle.

Also OILY HAIR FOOD, suitable for Dry
Hair,

'2/6 per bottle.

ALTER ALL, YOU CAN'T BEAT

McCATHIES, LTD.,
"THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY,"

Sole Agents for

"SOROSIS" SHOES.

THERE ARE BIG SAYINGS
10«BE M\DE
IO UL M1,DE

TO-DAY ATJBRASCH'S.
THE VALUKS ARE IMMENSE.
THE YALU! S ARE IMMLNSL

MANCHESTERSPECIALS.
30 INCH SPECIAL LONGCLOTI1. free from dressing,

4/6 DOZEN. >

86 INCH SPECIAL MADAPOLAM, free from dressing,
4/fe DOZEN.

20 INCH CALATEA. STRIPED-ana PLAIN. SPECIAL,
0'd j aid.

60 INCH CREAM DAMASK. SPECIAL, 1/0) yard.

A FEW LEADING LIM S in WHITE DRESS
LIM'.Sa.

40INOII LINEN A\*1J UH'IOX*. SPECIAL, 1/0} jd.
IO INCH ALL LIM'N. SI'LCIAL, 1/1} Hird
40 INCH ALL I.I.\E»\*. SPECIAL, 1/7} yaid
45-LNGII WIU'lE DRESS LUVN. SPECIAL, SJd jil

60-INOH Willi II IIOIJI* MUSLIN. SPECIAL, bid jd.
A SPECIAL LVRCI. '10WEL for the surf, in White

and Culoul ed, 11 Jd E1C1I. ,

SPECIAL orrnil In J VP. SIUVS, new shipuient, just
opened. I'lltSr CHOICI, 27-inch. Black, Iiorj,
or Navj-. SPECIAL, lOjd an I 1/6 per yard.

ALSO 1/11, 2/3, 2/11, ill good yalu«

ORIFNTAL SATIN, 40 i.NCH, Vat*,, Black, Broyvn,
(late, Pink, ypncot, Nattier, or Cream. SPE

C1 AL, 2/0 y-ird.

BRIflSlI CREPLS, 27 inch, in al! Colours, also White

Giounil, with coloured stiipes SPECIAL, C'd

YARD.
COLOURED CRkPPOM", 27 mell, wdh Broche de-

signs A lill good wabbing fabril. SPECIAL,
71d yard

, , , ,

SEAM l-*0 V%r Clil'Pl S. 40 mell, ycrv much in tit

maud Pull, S»j. Helm, Black, o- White. S"E

CIAI», 1/lU AAR1)

SPONt.l" CLOU!, new .'lamond check llTcct, (0 indi,

I i.ht Diown, .Nilli. Saxe, ¿nd Black and White,

SIM CIAI, Î1 yan!

FLORAL \ 01LI.S, o0 mell, ihmtv designs,
full as

sort merit of i olinir*., Moral l'ffi cts on whi.e

grounds. SP1.CIU», 303d, 32'd, 3/C.

OAIIRHOr PUD ON ML IIHAITRV

CATALOGUE POST rill I, ON API'LICAPOV.

REUBEN"BE ASCII,
NOTi n ron coon v \: urs,

0 AMI 11 OXFORD SlUmi.

Drapery Advertisements, etc., conflhued

on Page 11. .--_"

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXÖ
DBUGI1T AND BAUM

Wit niES2

QL'AJ?TER »BICE

J-Aí'J', CüBíAíSSí
Jual (OC __!-_,__>

I«oit,nr';ic Urc Gvruli»
to w11 thu .-ili»r.,L-". _.;

PITT-STREET ROIÍUKBNS','
All .iii.rt. "«

(vía..«,,, "'j
ann ¿II full lens:«. I

,
fluí

.lily one L"_r!ai.i of titt Mtun.
AA'orlh

,l.¡
ui 30, [e: pnlr,

;/», I,«, 1/11, x«, ':, n cuù.

Te!., City tots, ."»!.>, W70, 3)71, 8174, IA
Ally Ot... I.'

tiiciu Aid r«t
_»04.

_

on to cu
df[]^rinicBi (or

MOSQUITO CURTAINS.
Tivy i,ro :inn.nE ¡.I! itiy loaf.
Vbis weat'IT lui doi.e it.

Nicht
li"" u »in time,

««.?i 'tis bettir 'i_,M__n lo buj t

Mosquito l.'uru n l!j'l to

li« RAllK« arut »lill .

llave ,oii trlec1 ou»- .V'o«qiiiifr i._;_ainsf
VVe don't say that

the, al: [li. only ona,

IVE DO BAY THEY ARE THE BEST
VALUE IS AOSHtAlU.

You mar buy »Imoct u toed at a muck bilka
price, or jon liny psi the um

price te t mck
poorer iiuulltr, bul our

COMBIN'ATIOV OF PRICK AMU QUAUT.
has Flood tlir lest of :0 rea«, I

»ml ii's «ill üirre.
1

There's a lot of yxn,rlrnc# I_ so yan
niaUng, and it all gc^< lr. to our

Mosqultii Ciiruln.

Tlic' Ter," (hrnpm li "nil vn-lvd ni

length, dutntl'v mude, ind «eflrtlt i

SUUK TO «SET 'KB IV.T.
And Ye gummir* every Ourtila to fl_.

Study our Crl>v. tar rrally
\

DErEMlMlI.K MOSQITlTO CU/ITAIK»,
for Ilalf-Tcítcr or Itallu Hediu»*.

«t «in . am. 'rm, n/ii, to um,
3ft . T/ii. s,ii, IC/u, t« tim.
sft oin

. w11, o/u, ;;'!-.. um/n.
?ft . n/n. in/n. uni, tt a*

m Oin . 20/)!. 12/0.
".«. i. St/I

c»t . w11. ?).', ».'.. to «;»,

COT VETS.
i

2ft x <ft
. VU. 5/1!, »/II, T/H.

'

2ft Oin x 4ft Oin. W11, «/li, 7/11, I/«, I

art x nrt . «/ii, 7/11, tra, »ra, 1

CURTAIN*", fur <ft Oin Hedí. '

willi Valiinee, !
.

ill, M/«. 87/0, lo W/n.
'

NOTE.-All our Open-front Curtail» ire nt_)
of HO-lnoh Net«,

10/11. 2I/n, 27/0, to _B/8.

Open Front Lacctiimnird, mth Valant«,
"

«310. 20/0, to «/.
'

1

HOOP NIÎTS. 1

for Outdoor Bleeping, or invwliere tint yen al

hang R net. For Slnelc Beds. No net ha
than 00 Inchei '»Ide uvd

B/0, fl/fl. 7/0, 8/0 10/fl euch.
Lei in send you our full Catalogue, or Ililli «f
if you want them mdcHy.

WK PAT CAIiRTAGTU

ON ALL DRAPFRV. CIOTHIN'O AND FOOTTOI,^

ANYAVIIERE IN AUSTRALIA. '

HOKDERN BROTHERS,
- .THE HOME DRAPTCTÎK,

203/211 PITT-STREET, and «2 OEOROE STROT,'

SYDNEY".

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

A SPECIAL SALE.

REMORSELESS PRICE-CUTTINa.

the stupendous purclwsr»
of 20,000 ol the best ArllllcUl

fielh made, at a riiUnilotnly low rout, ow-ini to lb»

rellrcment from practice of scierai Dentist*.

He Ima deckled io make them up into set« u wniite*,

al the sensational price
of

5/ PER TOOTH,
'

Including the bes*; Vulcanite Plate,

PERFECT SATISFACTION

MONEX BACK.

To cominee you all that the work and teeta will

|bo "FIRST-GRADE" in et cry respect,

YOU CAN WEAR THE TEETH A MOSUL AKD

IF THEY ARE NOT TO YOUR ENTIIIK
SA

TISFACTION BY THEN, YOU C»*»X RETUIIS

THEM, AND EVERY SHILLING YOU HyTB

i PAID WILL BE REFUNDED.

No Dcutist
in New South Wales has ever nude mea

¡i liberal offer as this,
so does'nt it at once appal

to

J ou that his determination to ple-ise is gc-mwieî

3 XEARb' WRITTEN GUARANTEE.

EVERT PATIENT WILL BE GIVE-y* A TOT-

TEN GUARANTEE THAT THE WORK TOIi

BE B-EPT IN PERFECT ORDER AGAINST AO

OIDENT OR OTHERWISE FOR 3 YEARS.

CHARLES I. HARRIS,
VICE-REGAL DENTIST,

BT, JAMES'S CHAMBERS, KING-STREET,

Opp. Queen's
Statue. Tel., City 78S2.

OPEN EVERX NIGHT TILL 9. ,

GUINEA HATS FOR 9/U

TO-DAY

TO-DAY

TO-DAY

TO-D.AY

TO-DAY

TODAY

TO-DAY

TO-DAY

TO DAY

TO-DAY

TO-DAY

AT MILLER'S

FEATHER SHOP,

CORNER STRAND,

PITT-STREET,

60 Pardonable TAGEL BATS, trimm»!

nilli Östlich
Plumes, usually MU al

TO BE CLEARED tt »Al *".*.

Ladylike designa,
tmutifui no1«*»,'

¡USE, perfect flttinff.
We sdviw yoi tt

rall early and secure one of the*. Ui»

gains.

I?EATH31?S CLEANED AND CDRLBDb

HIGH-CLASS WORK AT MODERATE mC_

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,

COnNLB STRAND, PlTTSTlinET, SIDNEY.

FURS! FfJRS! FURS!

MAKE SPLENDID .XMAS PIU.SENTS TOR PR1EKDS

AIIIIOAD.

s I'm' Winter in Euclam! u cold, and Fun lais KI-

HI yy.ll lu; »cn ti ire-c anil cspcnslvr,
» nice iel »I

BiAClC riJRS r.ill bo tlniikfallr
«irepted. »V h»n

"
*»*J sets, Lurire Petp Cape* Shape Furn, last fr-U,

n' Tiiii.med Heads iriiil
'lulls, with linn*, open -»'"«.a

'

liiitdi. foi mil» 2a« Till. «I. I'
fOMI'I.FTK THHSÎ

tt»

Alii' WI'LL WORTH £.1 .1

CONEV COITS " ,

A feiv «mules in Hu*
1 itc-t slyli*« In Conev CM»

and Oipei. 5 mil full li-mnb.
from ¿Sill.

"'-*

ire ion "VANCE S VWP1 Ki?. I' desired
ka'ci ra»

iil**et the*-c*. and we .*!!! «etc limn Ire»* of clu*«

uut»l rio-inretl.

STOR1NT, l'Util* .

W'c make a «pcolilit» of Munni: Purs. H««». "*1

Ctats litmus the HIIIIIIIT »inn-lir._

MOTO AND MIAUíFi-ll PR-^rNITiK

A bpeili»l piipaia'irn
'i* trew»i- I'ars and Wool.er»

iiriiiwt inolln, nid illicrti.'i ilurinc
the warm *»">«.

. 1, PA<*«IT. ,
.

Repairs
anil Ulcntlcn-

. siicclility.
Mtln» '""M

D'rd. and Xla.lc in*. Il'uiilraiei! CtuloRu« Free.

B. PATTS,
1*1 IIRIEIt, .

,

Tel, Cllv II S-lii.iyrooms Iloltnu»--r*iin»iiiM«,

2nd Poor ('in 1 fl) 1W Pitt street

( do »i- from G.P.O.)

id SYDNEY.-rrinlii] ml | uliliblicil by John PiW« ««j

I Sons, at the ollm the "sidney Morolas llcraU.

Pitt and Hunier stieiis, Mondij, Noyember 2, Mu,

.


